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Summary 
Government s  everywhere are concerned with the 
rap idly changing spat ial dis t r ibut ion of the i r  pop­
ulations , as people move to take advantage of dif fer­
ing opportuni t ies or are driven out of estab lished 
occup at ions o r  places o f  res idence by changing circum­
stances . Res earch into the complex interrelat ionships 
between populat ion mob ility and development is s t ill in 
its early s t ages . Its  relevance for  policy makers i s  
no t always clear . Thi s  is partly b ecause the complement­
ary na ture of macro and micro research into populat ion 
mob i l i ty is not always unders tood and partly b ecause 
research covers such a wide range o f  movemen t .  
Th i s  monograph b r ings toge ther papers p resented to 
an international conference held at the Aus tralian Nat­
ional Univers i ty in Octob er 1 9 80 to cons ider policy 
issues for development p lanners aris ing out of popul­
at ion mob il i ty . The conference b rough t  together senior 
o f f icials f rom developing countries ,  academics and aid 
speciali s ts for a dis cuss ion o f  issues in a rapidly 
changing f i el d .  
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Pref ace 
Each year , the Development Studies Centre organizes a maj or 
conference on a deve lopment theme . In 19 7 8  the theme was ' Fores t ry 
in Nat ional Development ' and in 1 9 7 9  the focus turned to the devel­
opment problems of ' Small Is land States in the Pacific  and Indian 
Oceans ' .  The paper s presented at both these conferences were 
brought to a wider audience through their publicat ion by the 
Development Studies Centre as numbers 17 and 23 in i t s  monograph 
ser ies . 
In 1980 , the topic chosen by the Execut ive Commit tee of the 
Centre was a mo st  important one : ' Populat ion Mobility and Develop­
ment in Southeas t  As ia and the Pacific ' .  A sub-committee compris­
ing Professor J . C .  Caldwell , Mr R . V . Cole , Dr G . W .  Jones , Dr I . S .  
Mi tchell ,  Dr R . M .  Sundrum and P rofessor R . G .  Ward chose to follow 
the precedent set in 1 9 7 9  of exploring the topic in two related 
ways . In the f ir st eight months of the year , the Cent re conduc t ed 
a rolling seminar within the Univers ity , inviting authors from 
Canberra , elsewhere in Australia , and indeed as far away as New 
Zealand and Papua New Guinea to present pap er s  on a wide range of  
sub-themes for crit ical d iscuss ion , after which they would revise 
the papers for presentation at the conference , along with papers 
presented by authors from further afield . The announced aim of 
the s eminar series was 
To draw out the relevance for policy-making of recent , 
mos t ly micro-level research into geographic mobility . 
Although the conventional themes of rural-urban migrat ion 
and government resett lement programmes will receive due 
at tent ion , emphasis wil l  be given ins tead to the complexi ty 
of forms and d irect ions of movement which arise as a 
respons e to the familial , social and economic cir cumstances 
in which individuals f ind themselves .  
The s eminar series ran from February to August 1980 . 
conclude the series , a p anel discussion was held to discuss 
policy implicat ions of  the papers which had been presented . 
summary of the panel d is cussion was distr ibuted in advance , 
with a summary of each of the background papers and mos t  of 
papers themselves ,  to par t icipants in the conference so  that 
discuss ions could proceed without leng thy repe t i t ion of the 
detailed content of the p aper s . 
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Generous f inancial as sis tance from the Aus tral ian Develop­
men t  Ass is tance Bureau enabled the Centre to invite part icipant s 
to the conference f rom twelve dif ferent countries in As ia and the 
Pacif ic apart from Aus t ralia . They were drawn f rom the ranks of  
government of f icial s , planners and academics , with a few from 
int ernational agencies . A full list  of participants is includ ed 
at the end of this vo lume . 
The conference took p lace in Canberra from 8 to 10 October 
1980 . Professor D . A .  Low, Vice Chancellor of the Aus tralian 
National University , gave a welcoming address to par t icipants 
ref l ecting his long-s t anding int eres t in d evelopment i s sues and 
s trong support f or the Development S tudies C ent re , and an opening 
address was g iven by Dr Ian Mitchell , Policy Training and Organisa­
tions D ivisi on , o f  the Aus t rali an Development Ass i stance Bureau . 
The Centre was indeed for tunate in the quali ty and original­
ity of the paper s presented at the conference , which ref lected the 
vari ed and ongoing research exp er i ence of the contributors , most  
of whom are involved in the a t t empt to enrich and refine theory by 
t e s t ing it agains t  village-level research. The top ical i ty of the 
d iscussions was greatly enhanced by the contribut ions of the 
p lanners and the f ruit ful interaction between p lanner s and re­
searcher s  through the conference . As a resul t , the presen t  volume 
should make a worthwhile con t r ibution to the s earch for appropriate 
policies toward populat ion mobility , not only in Southeast  Asia 
and the Pacific but also more wide ly throughout the developing 
world . 
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Int roduction 
Gavin W .  Jones 
and 
H . V .  Richt er 
The population mob ility issues for planners 
If there is one thing on which developing countries (and 
developed countries too , for that mat ter )  reach near unamimi ty it 
is their dissat i s f ac tion with the dis tribut ion of populat ion . In 
the United Nat ions ' ' Fourth Populat ion Enquiry among Governments 
conducted in 1978 , only s ix declared the spat ial distribut ion of 
their populat ion to be ' accep tab le ' ,  forty-two repl ied that it 
was ' unaccept able to some ext ent ' ,  and s ixty-eight declared it  to 
be ' highly unacceptable ' .  Two-thirds of the countries want ed to 
s low the rate of rural-urban migrat ion , and a further 12 per cent 
wanted to reverse it . 
This high level of d i ssatis fac tion with population d i s tribu­
t ion and with migrat ion flows appears to stem from a number o f  
sources , whi ch operate with varied int ens i ty from country to 
country . Partly it is a concern with regional inequalit ies and 
the failure of migrat ion flows to serve as an equilibrat ing mechan­
ism ;  sometimes , indeed , migrat i on appears to exacerba te such ine­
qualit ies . Par tly it is a concern that potent ially volat ile 
pat t erns o f  movement raise immens e administ rat ive and planning 
diff icult ies at the local level , or that the administrative appara­
tus might s imply be unab le to cope as large c it ies grow even 
larger . Partly , in some countries at leas t , it is ' the belief that 
dispersed and lar gely invis ible rural mas ses t end to make fewer 
demands on the government and to cons t itute less of an implied 
threat to social order than do conc entrated urbani tes , many of 
whom have made an enormous migratory inves tment in expectat ion of 
economic and social betterment ' (Pres ton 1 9 7 9 : 195 ) . The proclivity 
of the populations o f  Bangkok , Seoul , Kuala Lumpur and Jakarta (not 
to mention Canberra) to vot e  against their polit ical mast ers is no t 
lost on the governments in power . 
Third world planners , then , are not inclined to let present 
trend s in populat ion redis tribut ion s imp ly run the ir cours e ,  but 
are int erested in interventions to advance conscious purpo ses . 
Such interventions require , as their bas is , an und erstand ing of 
the dynamics of the exi s t ing populat ion red ist ribut ion processes 
and of whether they are likely to cont inue , intens ify or alter 
1 
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d irect ion in future ; an evalua tion o f  who gains and who loses; 
and as sumpt ions on how specific interventions can orches trate the 
comp lex forces to serve agreed ends . 
On the first  of these , the broad dimens ions of populat ion 
red i s t ribut ion , and especially urbanizat ion , proces ses are fairly 
clear though not always ' internalized ' by planners and politicians . 
The rise in the urban proport ion of populat ion in developing coun­
tries is not exceptionally rapid by historical standards , but the 
growth rates of urban populat ions are unprecedented , because over­
all rates of populat ion growth are unpreced ent ed . Urban growth 
in mos t  of the developing world results mainly from the natural 
increase of urban populat ions : roughly 60 per cent as against 40 
pe r cent from rural-urban migrat ion (Tabah 1980 : 3 80 ) . The rural­
urban migration , in turn , i s  linked to the high natural increase 
of rural populations and the inab ility o f  the rural economy to 
ab sorb them all . I t  is innnediately apparent that policies aimed 
at reducing rates of urban growth by d ivert ing migrants elsewhere , 
without squarely facing the basi c  underlying prob lem o f  high 
levels of human fertility , will be doomed to failure ; yet such is 
the s tate of p lanning in much of Afr ica and parts o f  the Middle 
Eas t and Lat in America that the fundamental need to curb human 
fertility i s  not acknowledged . In the region covered by the 
present monograph , however , problems of human fertility have not 
been ignored . In many count r ies , b irth rates have turned down 
sharply , and thi s  decline has been facilitated , though not norm­
ally ini t iated , by government-sponso red family p lanning programs 
(Jones 1 9 7 8 ) . 
Future trends in urbanizat ion and population red i s t ribut ion 
in the absence of specific  intervent ions to alter them are not 
easy to pred ic t , largely because there i s  no accep ted body of 
theory on which such pred i c tions could be based . Nor is there 
consensus among researchers and planners as to who gains and who 
loses f rom the present pat terns . The final need no ted earlier -
pred ict ions of the impact of speci fic interventions - is one of 
the most problemat ic , s inc e such intervent ions are set in a mat r ix 
of changing s ituat ions and changing policies , from which it is 
difficult to d i s entangle the effect o f  any one intervent ion . 
It i s  unf ortunate that despite the concern - some might 
even say obses s i on - of third wor ld planners wi th problems of 
population d i s t ribut ion , urbanizat ion and regional p lanning , the 
s tate of regional development and migrat ion theory is unsatis fac­
tory from a planner ' s  point of view .  There are no clear guide­
lines even regard ing the appropriateness of many wid ely-accepted 
goals , let alone presc ript ions as to how to achieve them . Part 
of the problem is the plethora of frameworks of analys is , many 
of them descript ive rather than policy-d irected . Ravens tein ' s  
(1885 , 188 9 )  ' laws ' , for example , ' may not techni cally quali fy as 
theoret ical s tatements but . . .  have certainly been pressed into 
service as such ' (Zelinsky , forthcoming ) .  They have been 
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developed int o a general framework for migrat ion analysis by Lee 
( 1966 ) , for example ,  whi ch is ' appeal ing because of its  s implicity 
and persuas ive because of the intuit ive validity of many of its  
hypotheses ' ( Todaro 1 9 7 6b : l9 )  bu t nevertheless of fers little 
practical policy guidance . Davis ' s  theory of mul tiphas ic response 
(19 6 3 )  i s  promis ing in l inking migrat ion to other possible adapta­
t ions to s tress , but has not been pursued much further (however , 
see Friedlander 196 9 ) . In a more specialized f ield , attemp ts to 
us e Lowry models for city planning in developing count ries fall 
foul of the spe cial characterist ics of the urban ' informal sec tor ' 
and the comp lexi ty of the mob ility adap tat ions of the urban and 
rur al poor (Hackenberg 1980 : 401-2 ) . 
The Todaro migrat ion model has been the most influent ial 
over the past decade and provides a satis fact ory explanat ion for 
the seeming paradox that migrants cont inue to move to c i t ies when 
their prospects of employment are no t ,  on the face of i t , very 
good . 1 But i t  has been less us eful for the analys i s  of female 
migrat ion patterns , migrat ion of  students , retired persons and 
rentiers , risk-minimizat ion s t rategies of poor rural families and 
the spect rum of mobi lity opt ions which do not involve permanent 
relocat ion . Perhaps in t ime a more useful general theory will 
develop by l inking the economic approach wi th that of the human 
ecologists , whos e  models seek to understand migrat ion in relat ion 
to fac tors grouped into organizational , t echnological and environ­
mental cat egories (Hawley 1950 ; Duncan 1959 ; S ly and Tayman 1 9 7 7 ) .  
Given that the larges t third wor ld cities are proj ected soon 
to reach populations doub le thos e of the largest  c i t ies in the 
world today , prescript ions for urban policy based on his torical 
analogy are c learly wor thles s . Even in the more mundane matter of 
estimat ing the probable migrat ion effects of speci f ic government 
poli cies or pinpo int ing the most effective ins t ruments for changing 
migration f lows , ' the lit erature provides l it t le spec ific guidance ' 
(Yap 19 7 7 : 25 7 ) . In the abs ence of an accepted body of theory , 
policymakers can hardly be blamed i f  their decisions somet imes 
bear the hallmark of personal prej ud ices and purely poli t ical con­
siderat ions rather than a careful weighing of the social costs and 
benef its  of alternative policy opt ions . 
1 ' I ts  fundamental contribut ion - i . e .  the idea that migrat ion pro­
ceeds primarily in response to differenc es in "expec ted" urban 
and rural real inc omes and that as a result of this the observed 
ac celerat ed rates of int ernal migrat ion in developing countries 
in the context of ris ing urban unemp loyment are not only a plaus­
ible phenomenon but are in fact ent irely rat ional from the 
private "expected" income maximiz ation viewpoint of  ind ividual 
migrants - remains widely accept ed to this day as the "received 
theory" in the l i t erature on migrat ion and economic development ' 
(Todaro 1 9 7 6 : 45 ) . 
4 
There is a lack of consensus on some of the mos t  important 
is sues fac ing planners in the field of migrat ion and urbanizat ion . 
The sus tainab le s ize of c it ies is the first is sue . Owing to a 
doubling of the populat ion of developing countries in the past 
thirty years , and a near-doub ling of  the urban percentage of  their 
populat ion in the same per iod , the urban populat ion in developing 
countries has grown almos t four- fold . In terms of the growth of 
mass ive c i t ies in relat ive ly poor count ries , we are ent ering un­
char ted waters . Many obs ervers are deeply t roubled by the vulnera­
bility of such c i t ies due to their depend ence on dis tant sources 
of food and the rising co s t s  of energy ( inc luding the keros ene and 
charcoal used by the poor in many c i t ies ) . The growth of c i t ies , 
it is argued , has been fuelled by urban-biased poli cies which have 
helped hold rural incomes down , fos tered the concentrat ion of 
inves tment in the c i t ies and exerted a powerful pul l on migrants 
from the res our ce-poor rural sec tor (Lip ton 19 7 7 ) . However ,  some 
economis t s  believe that it is very hard to set limits on the sus­
t ainable size o f  cit ies , and Mera (197 9 : 10-11 ) argues that agglom­
erat ive economi es cont inue to be generated until populat ions of  
s ix million or even greater are reached . 
A second i s sue , related to the f irst, i s  the extent to which 
resources should be devot ed to improving cond i t ions of  the poor 
in cit ies - be i t  through drainage , s lum improvement ,  better pub­
lic t ransport , bet ter access to cheap food and to employment or 
whatever - when such improvements will presumab ly enhance the 
attraction of cit ies to the rural dweller . The ques t ion here i s  
c learly no t a n  ' either-or ' one , but , rather one of  balance between 
rural and urban development programs . 
Many development plans conf ident ly s tate the expected migra­
tion out comes of rural development policies , even though there i s  
little academic consensus about what these out comes might be . 
Some theo ries sugges t that migration wil l  be s t imulated while 
other s imp ly that i t  wi ll be reduced . Rural development i s  a 
comp lex activi ty , and rural development ac t ivities may often have 
unexpected results . Development planning is often based on the 
as sumpt ion that raising productivi ty and rural incomes through 
irrigat ion , doub le-cropp ing , improved input s ,  cred it  and so forth , 
improving ac cess to markets through bet ter roads, educat ing rural 
children appropriat ely and provid ing bet ter services wi ll ho ld 
people in rural areas . However , improved cond i t ions of the lower­
and midd le- income farmers may ac tually fac ilitate increased rural­
urban migrat ion because they may now be ab le to af ford to send 
children to town for schooling and to take a chance in the urban 
job market . Reform of rural curri cula does not always succeed 
in keep ing chi ldren in the village ei ther . Rather than viewing 
their educat ion as a preparat ion for being modern farmers , child­
ren may ' see it only as educat ion , a passport away from the 
village and i t s  perceived poverty ' ( Findley 1 9 7 9 : 3 3 ) . Feeder 
roads may facilitate the movement out of  the village , not only of 
goods , but also of  people . 
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Rhoda (19 7 9 , 1980 ) concludes from an extens ive review of 
the impact of rural development programs on rural-to-urban migra­
t ion that despite  Todaro model predictions to the cont rary , there 
is no subs tant ive evidence that rural deve lopment s lows migrat ion 
to the c i ties . Ind eed , he argues that , on balance , rural deve lop­
ment proj ec ts have probably s t imula ted rural-urban migrat ion . 
Rhoda manages to reach some fift een tentat ive generalizations about 
the migrat ion impacts o f  par ticular forms of rural development , and 
his strongest conc lus ion is that ' in almos t all cases , deve lopment 
act ivi ties in rural areas cannot be j us t i f ied on the grounds that 
they slow rural-urban migrat ion ' (Rhoda 1980 : 21 ) . 
Populat ion mobility in Southeas t As ia and the Pacific  
Although we have a fairly clear pic ture of recent trend s in 
populat ion redist ribut ion in mo s t  of the countr ies of Southeas t 
As ia and the Paci f i c  ( s ee ,  for example , Pryor 1 9 7 9 )  the pic ture is 
based mainly on data collec ted in censuses and surveys on long-t erm 
movement across administrat ive boundaries . But populat ion mobility 
is a many-faceted proces s , and the variety of forms of movement 
mus t be cons idered if we are to reach a balanced view of the role 
of mobi li ty in the development proces s . Exclus ive emphasis on 
mainly long-distance and long-term movement (for example , inter­
provinc ial migration f lows as revealed by the Indones ian census ) 
can be surprisingly uninformat ive and in some respec ts pos i t ively 
mis leading . 2 It leaves us no wiser than before about the extent 
of permanent relocat ion of peop le from Pasuruan or Prob olinggo to 
Surabaya , let alone the extent o f  other forms of mobility in the 
same sub-region of East Java . Unimaginat ive interpretat ion of 
int er-provinc ial migrat ion d ata whi ch showed low rates of lifetime 
migrat ion between provinc es with larger populat ions than mos t  of 
the world ' s  count r ies led to charac t erization of Javanese vi llagers 
as ' relat ively immobi le ' .  Thi s  was a mis leading descript ion , as 
papers in this vo lume by two researchers whose p ioneering work has 
helped prove it to be misleading - Graeme Hugo and Ida Bagus 
Mantra - adequat ely demons trat e .  They show what in retrospect 
seems fairly obvious: that in low-income countries such as 
Indone s ia where the mos t  modern o f  transport and communicat ions 
techno logy is nevertheless availab le , a condit ion of dynamic 
tens ion is to be epxected where there is j uxtapos i t ion of the 
tradit ional and the mod ern . Penetrat ion of rural areas by urban 
forms of infras tructure , produc t ion , s ervices and administrat ion 
will be poss ible , and pat terns of populat ion mob i l ity a t tuned at 
the same t ime to the seasonal cycle of agriculture and the needs 
of the d iverse urban economy wil l  develop . 
2 ' Just as measured levels o f  mob i lity decline as the size  of the 
spat ial unit under analys is inc reases , the frequency and extent 
of movement al so decline as the applicat ion of arb itrary defini­
tions fil ters out short-t erm moves ' (Morrison , for thcoming : 
Ch . l ) . 
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Dif ferent approaches to s tudying mobility also lead to 
d i f ferent in terpretations of  causat ion . Census data cannot tackle 
mot ivation d i rectly , though an ecologi cal approach to charact er­
istics of regions experiencing ne t migrat ion losses and gains may 
reveal factors which appear to be closely l inked to the patt erns 
of movement . On the other hand , village stud ies focus ing on 
ind ividual- level mo t ivation may demons trate the complexi ty of  
migration decision-making process es without necessarily revealing 
the key determinants of overall patterns of movement , some of 
which might be manipulab le for policy purposes . 
The region under discus s i on has s ome special features . I t  
is one i n  which urban growth per se  has no t caused a s  much concern 
as has the growth of pr imate ci ties , which have often been viewed 
as ' paras i t ic ' rather than ' generat ive ' to use Hoselitz ' s  terms 
(Hosel itz  1960) . Planners in the region are acut ely conscious of 
problems of traf fi c , air pollution , sewage and waste disposal , 
water supply and hous ing in the vas t and growing primate c i t ies . 
I t  is al l very wel l  to argue that there is no convincing economic 
case against the growth of very large cit ies . Faced wi th such 
arguments , planners in the region are l ikely to welcome Richard son ' s  
blunt s tatement that ' the theory of opt imal city size  is of no 
value to policy-makers in develop ing countries ' (Richardson 1 9 7 9 : 
12 ) , though they may not welcome his argument that even in the 
case of the heavily congested primat e  c ity , ' the appropriate 
policy prescription is not to reduce its size but to improve i t s  
efficiency b y  spatial reorganizat ion and better management ' .  
Another special feature of population redistr ibut ion policies 
in Southeast As ia and the Pac i f ic i s  that they are formulated in a 
set t ing whi ch nee-Marxist wri ters would des cribe as a peripheral 
capitalist social formation , and this broad ' setting ' contains 
many elements which influence the patt erns of mob il ity in quite 
fundamental ways . I t  i s , in Mit chel l ' s  ( 19 7 8 )  terms , important 
to s tudy the s e t t ing , as wel l  as the s i tuat ion of mobility : to 
unders t and the b road forces whi ch act on individuals as they take 
dec is ions affecting the ir mobility , even though they may be ( in 
fact , probably are) unaware o f  these forces as they make their 
dec i s ions on the basis of their immediate life s ituations . There 
are ques tions concerning the relat ive weight that should be given 
to examining the s ituat ion and setting of populat ion mob i lity ; 
but in so far as we are interes ted in policy implications , the 
quest ion is surely one of balance rather than an ' either-or ' 
choice . Planners in the region work wi thin the parameters of a 
given so cio-economic sys t em ,  and prescriptions which require 
fundamental res t ruc turing of that sys tem will be of little short­
term or even med ium-term relevance . Nevertheles s , good planning 
seeks the long- term welfare of  people , and planners who are content 
to t inker wi th a deep ly-flawed system may be serving their polit­
ical mas ters well enough but no t their wider cons tituency . 
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By cont ras t with more densely-populated parts of the develop­
ing world , population red istribut ion polic ies in Southeast As ia 
are s t ill oriented in par t to rural reset tlement . In this respect 
the availability of virgin land has been a boon which many other 
countries would envy . However , there is a danger that policies 
once appropriate will become myopic in the rap idly-changing set ting 
of modern Southeas t As ia . Thai land ' s  struggle to enunciate and 
implement sui tab le land settlement policies in a context of rapidly 
dwind l ing forest reserves is a case in point . 
A f inal special feature of population mob ility , espec ially 
in the South Paci f i c  but also in the Malays ia-S ingapo re-Indones ia 
region , is the importance of rural-urban migrat ion across int er­
national boundaries , a circums tance which lends it some special 
prob lems from a planning point of view . The movement of  Wes t ern 
Samoans to Auckland and of Kelantanese to S ingapore are discussed 
in this volume in the papers by Macpherson and Maude . 
Special features of the conference 
The sub-committee set up to plan the Development Studies 
Centre ' s  seminar- conference series for 1980 was faced by the 
dilemma that populat ion mob ility and development is a very broad 
topic , on which a great deal has been wri tten .  One small confer­
ence could no t hope to cover the wide range of  subj ec t mat ter , 
let alone resolve al l  the controvers ies ment ioned above . I t  was 
therefore impor tant to es tab lish a focus which would enab le some­
thing fresh and valuab le to be s aid . A unique focus was es tab­
lished in the following f ive respect s :  
(a) The format of the discuss ions . The aim was to facilitate a 
useful dialogue between planners and academics . The s tructure of  
the conference was , therefore , one in which the planners were 
given the first  say and the academic paper-wr i ters had to demon­
st rate the relevance of their pap ers to the i s sues already raised . 
(b ) An emphas i s  on the variety and forms of populat ion mob ility . 
A very high proport ion of research into populat ion mob il ity con­
t inues to inves t i gate permanent relocat ion across arbitrary bound­
aries . Statements about the impor tance of studying the totality 
of mob ility - and af ter all , the mob i lity opt ions fac ing vi llagers 
as they contemplate their futures cover the whole gamut of perman­
ent and t emporary relocat ion - are frequen t ly not backed up by a 
serious s tudy of the full range of mobi li ty patt erns . The concept 
of circulation was , as Chapman has no ted ( 19 7 7 : 3 ) developed mainly 
on the bas is of Black African and Island Pacific experienc e .  
Golds t ein (19 7 8 : 13 )  not es that ' sinc e we s t ill know s o  little 
about forms of movement in As ia other than thos e identif ied as 
migrat ion by censuses or surveys , much more exploratory research 
and evaluat ion is es sent ial before firm cri teria for distinguish­
ing migrat ion from circulat ion can be determined ' .  One aim of  
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the conferenc e was to give an air ing to recent studies in As ia 
wh ich might help us to extend the front iers of knowledge in this 
area . 
( c )  An emphas is on mic ro-level s tud ies . This is a coro llary of 
the emphas is on the variety and forms o f  mob ility . S ince censu ses 
and mos t  large- scale surveys do no t help us to dist ingu ish between 
different forms of mob ility or to invest igate mobility decision­
making as an element of the l i fe choices facing ind ividuals and 
f amilies , mic ro-level s tud ies are the normal vehicle for investi­
gat ing such i s sues . Unwarranted criticisms are sometimes level led 
at micro-stud ies on the ground that find ings from one vi llage are 
no t repli cable and therefore canno t guide policy . Such arguments 
are j us t  as spec ious as the argument that large-scal e  survey data 
cannot guide pol icy because it reveals broad patt erns but over­
looks the nuances of migrat ion decis ion-making . The point about 
mi cro-s tudies is tha t  they do permi t the sens i t ive res earcher to 
d erive ins ights which wi ll s imply not emerge from large- scale 
samp le surveys . Al though these ins ight s will be t ime- and place­
speci fic , they may nevertheless sugges t important hypotheses which 
can be tested in other localit ies for their wider applicability .  
The issue , in f act , i s  no t micro-stud ies versus large-scale surveys 
bu t rather how bes t to mesh a series of mic ro- and macro-s tudies 
so that synergistic  benefits  wil l  be real i z ed and the front iers 
of knowled ge expanded . 
(d ) An emphas i s  on unint ended consequences o f  poli cy decisions . 
On balance , there has been an over-emphasis  in past studies on 
policies des i gned to inf luence mobility , some of them with trivial 
cons equences , and an under-emphas is on polic ies des igned to meet 
other end s , some of whi ch have fund amental repercuss ions on popula­
t ion mobi lity . In the seminar series p reced ing the conference , 
a number of such policies were ident i f ied and discussed . In mos t  
f ields o f  planning there is a tend ency to c laim greater e f fi cacy 
than is in fac t warrant ed . Thi s  is perhaps especially so in the 
f ield of population mobility , where polici es may be running count er , 
no t only to the und erlying forces of economic and social change , 
but also to pol i c ies des igned to mee t other important end s . 3 One 
need only c i t e  policies to res t rict  migration into the big c ities , 
which mus t  compete not only with the bureaucrat ic centralizat ion 
which p rovides a s t rong incentive for indus trialists  to locate 
there but also with policies which sub s idize the purchase o f  trac­
tors or sub s id i z e  the price of rice to the urban consumer , and 
thereby either dest roy j ob s  in rural areas or enhance the 
3 rn a panel d i s cus sion before the conference on the policy implica­
t ions of the background papers , dis cus sants s t ressed the comp lex­
ity of the policy-making proces s , the var iety of actors involved 
(a ' policymaker ' in this context is anybody who can exert some 
degree of control over migrat ion behaviour ) ,  and the d isharmon­
ious nature o f  the proces s . 
attrac t ivenes s  of a move to the c ity . The ne t effec t of these 
compet ing policies may be to encou rage rural-urban migrat ion , 
even though the government can quite j us t i f iably claim ,  for 
example , ' we have a specific policy to prevent migrant s taking up 
res idenc e in the c ity unless they have a guaranteed j ob ' . 
( e )  A regional focus on the two areas of the third world wi th 
which Aus tralia is most  c los ely associat ed - Southeas t As ia and 
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the South Pac if ic . It can be argued that this idiosyncrat ic group­
ing does no t lend itself to very produc tive d iscuss ion of mobi lity 
issues ; to put it  b lunt ly , Thailand and Tonga do not have much in 
common with regard to mobi li ty issues . Never theless , aside f rom 
the obvious importance to Aus tralia of thes e two regions , many of 
the concerns of  planners , albeit dif fering in scale, are quite  
s imilar in  nature . Malays ia and Wes tern Samoa are both concerned 
with movement of labour to wealthier countries : As ian and Paci f ic 
count ries face s imilar i s sues regarding appropriate rural educa­
t ion strategies and curriculum ; provincialism is an important 
factor in populat ion movement in Malaysia (quotas for state resi­
dents in land s chemes ) ,  Indones ia (where t ens ions between trans­
migrant s and the local populat ions cause concern) and Papua New 
Guinea (where there has been talk in some provinces of prohib i t ing 
migrat ion and int roducing pass laws ) . Over and above this , bring­
ing planners and ac ademics together from two regions which have 
relatively lit t le contact wi th each other was expected to s t imulat e 
fresh thinking as new problems were discus s ed and new ways of 
looking at them encount ered . 
The concerns of the regions ' planners 
The first d ay of the conference was devoted to discus s ions 
of policy issues rela ting to populat ion mob i li ty , based on presen­
tat ions by the p lanner s and policymakers . A number of important 
is sues were raised . Drs Kartomo Wiro suhardj o not ed that , in 
Indonesia , maj or obj ec t ives of government policy are higher in­
come , improved d i s tribution of inc ome and s tabi lity . Aspec ts of 
deve lopment in re cent years inc lude great ly improved ac cess to 
education , greatly increas ed penetration of radio and television , 
improved transportation due to road-bui lding , the minibus revolu­
t ion , increasing ownership of motorbikes , and so forth . All of 
these developmen ts encourage inc reased mobi lity of the population .  
But while development t end s t o  b e  accompanied by higher mobility , 
does that mobility support the attainment of development obj ec­
t ives , or i s  it merely a consequence of the achievement of develop­
ment , perhaps even a liability?  
Mr Sarawudh Kongs iri empha s ized that the report of ESCAP ' s  
Expert Group Mee t ing on Migration and Human Settlement s had no ted 
that populat ion movement in the ESCAP region ( inc luding ASEAN 
countries ) was largely as sociated with high rates of populat ion 
growth . The relat ive d i sparity between populat ion and resources 
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consti tuted the maj or problem ,  and readj us tment through movement 
between rural and urban places as well as between towns and 
cit ies raises prob lems in almost_ every fi eld of development : ' The 
rapid growth rate of popula tion and cons equent urb aniz ation in the 
countries of the reg ion has created and will cont inue to create 
many problems in such areas as poverty , employment , conges t ion . . .  , 
inadequacy of hous ing availability , education and hea lth s ervices . 
Problems such as the proli ferat ion of s lums and squat ter colonies , 
traffic congest ion and inadequate communi ty facilit ies and services 
are bound to b ecome more acute with fur ther urbanizat ion . '  The 
dominance of the capital c.ities in the urban hierarchy is a prob­
lem for many count r ies . Bangkok , with a population of 4 . 9  million 
in 1 9 7 8 ,  was forty-six t imes larger than the s econd c i ty , Chiangmai . 
The Thai Government i s  planning a series o f  measures intended to 
s low migration to Bangkok , including incent ives to es tab l i sh 
indus t ries in provincial centres , decent ralization of some govern­
ment agencies and po s s ible d i sincentives to migrat ion . A parallel 
s t rat egy has b een p repared to develop regional centres outs ide 
Bangkok with emphasis  on control of  land-use , provis ion of  adequate 
urban infrastruc ture , creat ion of  new j ob s  through indus t r ial and 
commercial promotion and integrated urban , rural and regional 
planning . The thrus t of policy is towards provid ing support for 
rural-urban migrant s to move to the princ ipal urban cent res of 
their regions rather than to Bangkok . 
Population red i s tribut ion polic ies included in the nat ional 
development p lans of  all the ASEAN count ries attempt either 
implicitly or explicitly to correct unbalanced distribut ion by 
strategies aimed at both rural and urban areas . Pol icies attemp t­
ing to t ackle problems at the urban end range from upgrad ing exist­
ing urban infrastructure to crea t ing new urban centres to absorb 
prospective inmigrant s to metropolitan areas . Others include 
urban land-use cont rol measures , d i s incent ives to prospec t ive 
urban migrants and decentralization of  adminis trative and service 
funct ions . 
At the rural end , to count er rural s t agnat ion and ameliorate 
rural poverty , policies aim to improve agricultural produc tion and 
creat e rural employment oppor tuni ties . The adoption of pricing 
policies favouring village farmers and land settlement schemes 
such as FELDA in Malaysia provide incent ives to people to stay in 
rural areas . Thailand , the Phi lipp ines and Malaysia have intro­
duced incent ive schemes to encourage industries to locate or 
relocate outs ide the conges t ed national capitals . 
Mr Sarawudh argued that ' now more than ever before , the need 
for a comprehensive population redistribution po licy to be incorp­
orated as an integral part of the national development plans is 
widely recognized ' ,  and that the effectiveness of  such a plan 
' will  depend largely on the degree of understanding of the complex 
factors whi ch govern mob i li ty behaviour ' .  
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The presentat ion by Mr Wi lson Ifunaoa stres sed the emphasis 
in the So lomon Is land s s ince independence on es tablishment of a 
sui table sys t em of lo cal governmen t .  The equitable dis tribu tion 
of wealth and of employment oppor tuni t ies , with consequent imp lica­
t ions for migrat ion , are maj or obj ec t ives of lo cal government 
policy . A Whi t e  Paper on provinc ial government was prepared , and 
a Bill was expec ted to be presented to Par liament in early 1981 . 
The extraordinary d iver s i ty of condit ions within Papua New 
Guinea was emphas ized by Mr Patrick Gaiyer and Mr Vai Reva . 
Nat ional Deve lopment S t rat egy is summarized in four nat ional goals 
and direc t ive pr inc iples : integral human development , equal ity and 
part icipat ion , na tional sovere ignty and self-rel iance , and Papua 
New Guinea ways . Provinc ial government is being g iven an increas­
ing role . 
Migrat ion pat terns in Papua New Guinea are very comp lex . 
Although much of the migrat ion is short dis tance , the impor tant 
long dis tance movements can be underst ood only in terms of the 
historic evo lut ion of Papua New Guinea labour policies . In order 
to prevent large-scale movement t o  urban areas a rural development 
s t rat egy is act ively pursued by the government ,  and some believe 
that decentralizat ion will d iscourage inter-provinc ial movement .  
Rapid populat ion growth , increasing land lessness and the inab ility 
of subsistence t echniques to adap t to rapidly expand ing popula­
tions are policy is sues wi th migrat ion d imens ions . So too are the 
rapid changes in the economi c and social s t ruc ture of rural areas , 
growing provincialism and the development of an urban population 
d ivorced from a rural base and rural skills . The latter has been 
one reason for recent rethinking of  hous ing policy , which had 
emphas i z ed the importance of cont inuing l inks between urban resi­
dents and their rural source areas , but which mus t  now come to 
terms with an acute shor tage of ac commodat ion and growing problems 
of pub lic provis ion of rental accommodat ion for the urban work­
force . 
For Wes tern Samoa , Salale Salale notes tha t , in the 1960s , 
overseas migrat i on and rural-urban migrat ion were the two forms 
of migrat ion of conc ern to planners , whereas in the 1970s circular 
migrat ion also grew in importanc e .  Overseas migration has been 
of great economic and soc ial importance (see also Macpherson ' s  
paper in this volume ) ; with wages for unskilled labour er s five or 
t en t imes as high in Auckland as in Wes t ern Samoa , the incent ive 
to migrat e has been very s t rong . 
Samoa ' s  Fourth Five -Year Development Plan i s  less sanguine 
than the previous plan about this movement . Emp loyment and remit­
t ances are seen as the two key benefit s , but the remit tances are 
not always channel led int o product ive inves tment s and can have 
negat ive effec t s  on agricultural produc tion and the patt ern of 
consump t ion .  Migrat ion is selec t ive of ski lled young peop le who 
are needed at home . It has no t led to economic self -reliance 
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and can be disrupt ed by overseas cir cumst anc es beyond Wes t ern 
Samoa ' s  control . Lowered birth-rates are seen as es sential for 
any longer-t erm solut ion for Samoa ' s  population problem . 
Rural-urban migrat ion wi thin West ern Samoa has not been on 
such a scale as to warrant conc ern or a consc ious policy , though 
it is hoped rural development programs will prevent urbanward 
movement increas ing in volume . C ircular movement of people to 
Apia for shopping , marketing , med i cal attention and church meet ings 
has been fac ilitat ed by the upgrad ing of roads . While this enables 
rural people to benefit  from urban services without increasing the 
permanent urban populat ion , it is neces sary for the government to 
provide certain services for c ircular migrants to make their short 
periods in town more beneficial and less disrup t ive of urban l i fe . 
Conclus ion 
Clearly , the planners represented in the conference , l ike 
planners in many other parts of the world , were concerned about 
the rap id growth of the large cities of the region . The i s sue is 
not one of opt imum c i ty size  per se . I f  Jakarta at 6 . 5  million , 
Kuala Lumpur at 1 . 5 million and Suva at 100 , 000 are all in some 
sense ' t oo large ' i t  can only be in relat ion to the rest of the 
national urban hierarchy and in the contex t  of a search for 
balanced regional development . The planners also noted the need 
for bet ter and more relevant data , the lack of comprehensive 
poli cies for population redi s t r ibution , and the lack of a consensus 
as to the appropriate goals and inst ruments of population redis­
tribut ion policy . The emphasis  of  their policies has often changed 
from one F ive-Year P lan to the next , ref lecting changes in the 
underlying circums tances and issue s and /or a changed percept ion 
of what the is sues are and how they might be tackled . 
One f inal point should be made by way of int roduction . A 
special one-day seminar was held immediately preced ing the conf er­
enc e ,  on the topic ' Government Reset t lement Programmes in South­
eas t As ia ' . Although this seminar f i t ted appropriately wi thin the 
topic ' Populat i on Mobility and Development ' ,  because of the part ic­
ular int eres t  in the subj ect , the comprehens ivenes s  and quali ty 
of the papers and the length of the present volume , the proceedings 
of that s em inar are being publ ished by the Development Studies 
Centre as a s eparate monograph . 
Port A 
The situation and setting 
of population mobil ity 

The theoretical foundat i ons of p opu lat ion mob ility stud ies 
are st ill very much in debate . Research u sually falls into one 
of two broad categor ies . It tends to be either micro-leve l ,  where 
the focus is on the s ituation in which individua l s  f ind themse lve s ,  
or at macro-leve l ,  where the focus is primarily on the se t t ing , 
or broad context within which movement s  take p lace .  Clearly the 
two approache s are comp lementary , but integrat ion of the two is 
rare . 
Urban populat ions , especially of capital cit ies , are almost 
everywhere growing more rap id ly than country average s, the main 
rea son being rural-urban migrat ion . A key issue for development 
planne r s  is whe ther such rural to urban flow should be controlled , 
and , if so , which are the mo st effec t ive pol icy inst rument s .  To 
j udge this , some element s  at least in the comp lex interrelat ion­
ship s be twe en source and dest inat ion areas need to be sorted out . 
The group of papers in p art A seeks to p lace current ideas 
in persp ective . Each lays i t s  main stress on the c ircular type 
of population movement , in which place of residence is not shifted , 
or is only temporarily shifted , rather than a long-term relocat ion . 
Bedford undertakes a de tailed analysis of theory and discusses 
the var ious approache s of  researchers to the study of mobil ity , 
bringing out the relevance of their findings for policy makers . 
Forbes seeks to place studie s of movement in less developed 
countries f irmly in the ir se t t ing of peripheral capital i sm .  In 
this trans itional stage of the ir development soc ie ties are com­
pelled to adap t ind igenous soc io-economic systems to exogenou s 
force s .  Populat ion movement of var ious types is one element in 
such adaptat ion , which may be related to clas s rat her than to 
ethnic or reg ional characterist ics . 
The f ind ings of micro-level stud ies of p articular situat ions 
may be very relevant to s i tuat ion s in other environment s , giving 
policy makers at leas t the ins ight to know the right ques t ions to 
ask . Chapman makes a plea for policy makers to understand this 
and gives three examples of such f ield s tudies , discus sing their 
policy implicat ions for employment pat t erns , education and rural­
urban l inkages . 
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Chapt er 1 
The var iety and forms of populat ion mob il ity in Southeast 
As ia and Melanes ia : the case of c irculat ion 
R .  Bed ford 
The pr imary pur po se of this monograph i s  to draw out the 
relevance for pol icy making of recent , mo stly mic ro -level resear ch 
into human spat ial mob ility in the Pac if ic and Southeast As ia . At 
the out set we should recognize that this is not go ing to be an 
easy task . Recent micro-leve l research has demonstrat ed clearly 
that we are d eal ing with a much mor e complex mobi l ity process than 
was pr ev ious ly t hought when data collect ed in nat ional censuses or 
large-scale sample surveys formed the pr imary input into our 
analyses of pat t erns , causes and consequences of populat ion move­
ment . Abu-Lughod ( 197 5 )  po int ed out that an impres s ive vo lume of 
empirical research dur ing the 1960s and 197 0s f inal ly d ispelled 
the myth that theor ies and models o f  migrat ion d eveloped in the 
United States and Western Europe had equal relevanc e for explain­
ing populat ion movement in the non-western wo rld . 
Micro-level stud ies , by their very nature , have t end ed to 
draw attent ion to the part icularit ies of mob ility s ituat ions in 
different parts of the third world . As a cons equence , evolut ion 
of theor ies about populat ion movement has lagged far beh ind 
det a iled descr ipt ion of form and proc ess . Ther e have been at t empt s  
t o  draw out common t hemes and t o  work induct ively toward s general­
iz at ions o f  wid er spat ial and cultural relevance , but numer ous 
cont rad ict ions in the evidenc e and the usual caut ion by author s 
about the l imit ed utility of their f ind ings have generat ed more 
quest ions than answers ( see , for example , Chapman 197 8 , Chapman 
and Pro thero 197 7 , Connell et a l .  1 97 6 ,  Gold s t e in 197 8 ,  Lipton 
1 98 0 ,  Nel son 1 97 6 ,  S immons et al . 1 9 7 7 ) . 
The lack of a body o f  theory mus t  be very frustrat ing for 
planner s seeking some guid el ines on policies government s could 
adopt to improve t he qual ity of life o f  t he ir increas ingly mob ile 
populat ions . Mabogunj e ( 1 9 7 9 : 3 7 -8 )  stre ssed at a rec ent conference 
on the role of populat ion red ist r ibut ion pol icies in development 
planning : ' The future of most  developing countr ies augurs to be 
one in wh ich populat ion mobility is bound to be even greater than 
at present , and the mo st cogent argument in support of government 
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int ervent ion in the process is that it i s  vit al to the whole 
thru st of the ir d evelopment . '  Yet in the l iterature report ing the 
f ind ings o f  micro-level research there is cons iderab le amb ivalence 
about the d es irab i l ity of d irect intervention to promote or 
discour age certain fo rms o f  populat ion movement . One reason for 
this i s  a reluctance on the par t of many acad emic s to move from 
des c r ipt ion and exp lanat ion of soc ial phenomena to prescr ipt ions 
fo r act ion ; acknowledged defic ienc ies in our mobi l ity theor ies 
d iscourage many from making t he j ump from soc ial cr it ic to soc ial 
eng ineer ( Forbes , in t his volume ) . Before effec t ive planning 
st rat egies can be d evised to enhance the mobility-d evelopment 
nexus as Corner ( in this volume) t erms it , we must have a clear 
under stand ing o f  the causes and consequences of d ifferent forms 
of populat ion movement . In this overview of recent research on 
the variety and forms of mob ility I have chosen ther efore to 
concentrate on some conceptual issues and the exp lanatory general­
izat ions conta ined in the micro-stud ies rather than on po l icy 
prescript ions . Sub sequent papers in the vo lume take up t he lat t er 
theme wit h ref erence t o  particular aspect s of mob ility in spec i f ic 
countr ies . 
Recent s tud ies have emphas ized the importanc e of forms of 
mob il ity which are usually shor t-term , repet it ive or cyc l ical 
in natur e ,  and which do not involve movers in last ing changes of 
res idenc e . In the pas t such populat ion c ir cu lat ion was exc luded 
from t he d omain of migrat ion stud ies . However , micro-level 
research over the last two decades in many part s of the third world 
has d emonstrated that this tempo rary mob ility i s  of consid erable 
soc io-economic s ign if icance , espec ially for labour movement s .  
At t ent ion i s  focused her e on c irculat ion in f our count r ies in 
Southeast As ia ( Indonesia , Malays ia , the Phil ipp ines and Thailand ) 
and t hose countr ies that compr ise Melanes ia in the west ern Pac i f ic 
(Map 1 ) . For t he purposes o f  this overview , ' r ecent l it erature ' 
is d ef ined as stud ies published or completed s inc e 1 97 5 ,  and a 
list o f  papers d eal ing with aspec t s  o f  populat ion c irculat ion is 
conta ined in Table 1 . 1 . 
Relaxat ion of convent ional definit ions of migrat ion , and 
ado pt ion of a new t erminology to cat er for variou s  forms of 
c irculat ion , have resulted in some conc eptual confus ion , so that 
some issues of def in it ion and analyt ical focus should be examined . 
To es tabl ish a cont ext for evaluat ing some explanat ions of t empor­
ary relocat ion , espec ially labour c irculat ion , it i s  also necessary 
to draw at t ent ion to some obvious d ifferences and a few less 
obv iou s  s imilar it ies between the environment s within which mobility 
stud ies have b een undertaken in Southeast As ia and Melanes ia . 
Thr ee explanatory general iz at ions which are invoked either explic­
i t ly or implicit ly in much o f  the recent micro-level res earch are 
discussed . The s ignificance for planners o f  thes e explanations i s  
that they lead thei r  proponents to rather d if ferent perspec t ives on 
the desirabi lity or otherwise of promot ing population circulation . 
Some policy implicat ions of these perspectives are introduced in 
the f inal sect ion of the paper s ince they underlie a number of 
themes which are rai sed in other paper s in t his volume . 
Some conceptual issues 
19. 
Def ining forms of mob il ity . Populat ion movement is d if f i­
cult to def ine in a manner which has uniform meaning and relevance 
in a wid e range o f  spat ial , temporal and cu ltural cont ext s .  The 
first c r it ical i ssu e which has to be resolved by t hose concerned 
with measur ing and analys ing the process of spat ial relocat ion 
is one o f  d ef init ion - what sor t s  of relocat ion will be examined 
and how will ' mov er s ' be dist ingu ished from ' non-movers ' .  
Some d ist inct ion is usually drawn between ' t emporary ' and 
' p ermanen t '  re locat ions , imp lying a continuum of move s extend ing 
from the shorte s t , mo st rep etit ive mobility as sociated with da ily 
living , to long-term chan ges in place of residence in d i stant par t s  
o f  a country o r  overseas . It is usually as sumed t hat the form 
of spat ial mobi lity termed ' migrat ion' invo lve s ind ividuals , 
families or group s in the seve rance of connect ions with one habitat 
and the e stablishment of a new set of bonds in anothe r locat ion , 
frequent ly with the intention on the part of the move r to shift 
' permanen tly '  t o  anot her place of residence . Migrat ion , so de f ined , 
is commonly different iated from the numerous forms of sp atial 
mobility which involve temp orary absences from a place considered 
to be ' home ' . Such temporary moves have been group ed under the 
label of ' c irculat ion ' which Zelinsky ( 1 9 7 1 : 2 2 5-6 ) de f ines as 
a great variety of movement s  all having in common the lack of any 
declared intent ion of permanent or long-las ting change of res idence. 
There are a number of conc eptual pr oblems asso c iated with 
any dist inct ion b etween types of mob ility which rest ult imately 
on the declar ed int ent ions o f  mover s .  The obv ious weakness is 
that in sp it e of stated intent ions to t he contrary , the self­
styled long-t erm mover may , in fac t , stay only a short t ime at 
the dest inat ion b efore return ing t o  the place of prev ious resi­
d ence , while the short-t erm mover may end up staying at the 
d e s t inat ion and never go ing home as int ended . Some author s ,  such 
as Young ( 1 97 7 a ) and Ward ( 1980)  argue t hat use o f  int ent as an 
ind icator o f  whether a p er son is a migrant or a t emporary so­
j ourner or circulator is largely spur iou s ; this i s  a d i s t inct ion 
which can only be made post facto . And yet , if one rel ies solely 
on return migrat ion to def ine c ir culat ion in populat ion movement , 
and makes the distinc t ion between c ir culator s  and migrant s on the 
basis  o f  where people are res id ing at a particular t ime , then all 
that has been achieved is the replacement o f  one ar t if icial 
division with anot her wh ich may be equally spurious in many 
analyt ic al cont ext s .  
Nel son ( 1 97 6:7 2 4 )  has argued t hat the d istr ibut ion of 
Count ry 
Indonesia 
Ma lay s ia 
Tha iland 
Phil ippines 
Tab le 1 . 1 
Recent stud ies comment ing on aspects of circular mob il itya 
Southeast Asia 
Rural 
Hugo ( 1 97 7 a )  
Hugo ( 1 9 7 9a )  
Hugo ( 1 97 9c)  
Mantra ( 1 97 7 )  
Mantra ( 1 9 7 8 )  
Maude ( 197 9 )  
Maude ( forthcoming ) 
Murad ( 1 980) 
Ru s li ( 1 97 8 )  
Lauro ( 1 97 7 )  
Lauro ( 1 9 7 9b )  
Light foot ( 1 980) 
S inghane tra-Renard ( 1 9 7 7 )  
Anderson ( 1 9 7 5 )  
van den Mu ij zenberg ( 197 5 )  
Or ientat ion o f  study 
Urban 
Forbes ( 1 97 8 )  
Hugo ( 1 9 7 9b )  
IRRS ( 197 7 )  
Jell inek ( 1 97 7 )  
Jell inek ( 1 9 7 8b )  
Mangunrai ( 1 9 7 9 ) 
Papanek ( 1 9 7 5 )  
Rambe ( 1 9 7 7 ) 
Temple ( 1 9 7 5 )  
McGee ( 19 7 5 )  
Sutlive ( 1 9 7 7 ) 
Sternstein ( 197 9)  
Feldman ( 1 97 5 )  
Lopez & Hollensteiner 
( 1 9 7 6 )  
Su t live ( 1 97 7 )  
Rur al/Urban 
Amiroe lah et a l .  (197 6 )  
Hugo ( l 97 7b)  
Hugo ( 1 9 7 8a )  
Hugo ( 1 9 7 8b) 
Hugo & Mantra (197 9)  
Koentj aran ingrat ( 1 9 7 5 )  
Kho o & Voon ( 1 9 7 5 )  
Maude ( 19 7 8 )  
Strauch ( 1 97 7 ) 
L ightfoot et  a l .  ( 1 9 8 0 )  
Gold s t e in & Gold st ein 
( 1 9 7 8 )  
d e l  Ro sar io Juan & Kim 
( 1 97 7 )  
aExclud ing those contained in this vo lume . 
N 
0 
Table 1 . 1 continued 
Country 
Papua New Guinea 
Solomons 
Vanuatu 
(New Hebride s )  
Fij i 
Melanesia 
Orientat ion of s tudy 
Rural 
Connell ( forthcoming ) 
Conroy ( 1 9 7 7 )  
Conroy & Skeldon (197 7 )  
Cur tain (1980b ) 
Gipey (1978 ) 
Hamnett ( forthcoming ) 
Harris & Clunies Ros s  ( 19 7 5 )  
Hayano ( 197 9 )  
Heaney ( 19 7 7 )  
Townsend (197 7 )  
Watson ( for thcoming ) 
Young ( 1 9 7 7 b )  
Bathgate ( for thcoming ) 
Chapman (1 9 7 5 )  
Chapman ( 19 7 6 )  
Frazer ( for thcoming ) 
Bas t in ( for thcoming ) 
Bonnemaison ( 19 7 9 )  
Bonnemaison ( for thcoming ) 
Bedford ( 1 9 7 8 )  
Bed ford & McLean ( 1 9 7 8 ) 
Irava ( 19 7 7 )  
Urban 
Bed ford & Mamak ( 19 7 6 )  
Connell (1981)  
Harri s  (1981)  
Jackson ( 1 9 7 6b )  
Jackson ( 19 7 7 )  
Levine & Levine ( 19 7 9 ) 
Oram ( 1976 ) 
Kengava ( 19 7 9 )  
Bonnemaison ( 19 7 6 )  
Kauras i ( 197 7 )  
Nair ( 1980 ) 
Nair ( forthcoming ) 
Walsh ( 19 7 8 )  
Rural/Urban 
Conroy & Cur tain ( for thcoming ) 
Morauta & Hasu ( 19 7 9 )  
Ryan ( for thcoming ) 
Skeldon ( 1 9 7 8a) 
Vele ( forthcoming ) 
Young ( 1 9 7 7a)  
Young ( for thcoming ) 
Zuckerman ( 19 7 9 )  
Bathgate ( 19 7 8 )  
Bonnema ison ( 19 7 7b )  
Bedf ord ( 1 9 7 9a) 
Bed ford ( forthc oming ) 
Racule (forthcoming ) 
Tubuna ( f orthc oming ) 
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intent ions within a mobile populat ion i s  at leas t as important a s  
ac tual retention and re turn migrat ion rates . Thi s  i s  because the 
behaviour o f  movers with respect to hous ing , social contacts , volun­
tary organizations , political interes ts , us e of savings , and many 
other mat t ers in both the places of origin and des t ination is de­
termined by their mobi lity expectat ions regardless o f  whether or 
not these expectat ions are later realiz ed . As she goes on to argue , 
i f  mobi lity is leading to a more ' permanent ' red i s tr ibut ion of popu­
lat ion wi thin a particular region or nat ion , then current intentions 
may be both a more accurat e guide to current behaviour , and a b et t er 
pred ictor o f  eventual settlement pat t erns , than retention or return­
flow d ata based on past movement pat terns (Nelson 1976 : 7 2 4 ) . 
The def init ional dilemma t hat confront s mobi l ity researcher s 
is illustrat ed by the bewild er ing array of arb it rary dist inct ions 
cont ained in micro-level stud ies . Def init ions of forms o f  
migrat ion and c irculat ion used in three recent inqu iries in 
Sout heast As ia and two in Melanes ia are summar iz ed in Table 1 . 2 .  
The ma in d i f fer ence in these s imple typologies is the d i s t inct ion 
between ' c ircular migrat ion ' and ' migrat ion ' .  In the Southeast 
Asian stud ies , elapsed t ime in res idence out s ide the place o f  
origin is used as  the d el imit ing charac t er i st ic - s ix months in 
the case of Hug o ' s  ( 19 7 8 a )  study , and twelve months in the 
inqu ir ies by Mantra ( 1 97 8 ) and Maud e ( in this vo lume) . In the 
Melanes ian cases c it ed , two d if f erent approaches are used . I 
rel ied (Bed ford 1 97 3 )  on stated res ident ial int ent ions of the 
populat ion (what Ward (1980)  terms ' a  realm o f  myth ' ) ,  while 
Young (19 7 7a )  uses the post facto d i s t inction b etween migrants 
and circulators ment ioned ear lier . Clearly we are not all talking 
about the same movements when we use the labels ' ci rculat ion ' ,  
' circular migrat ion ' and ' migrat ion ' , and this important factor 
inhibi t s  the development of more robus t mobi l ity theory which has 
relevance to ou t s ide narrow spatial and cultural domains . It has , 
in f act , been suggest ed r ecent ly that attempt s  to d i st ingu i sh 
between forms o f  mobi l ity do more to hinder than advance our 
understanding of the patt erns , causes and consequenc es of this 
proces s . Thu s Ward ( 1980)  and Forb es ( in thi s  volume) argue that 
typo logies , such as those d ev ised by Gould and Prothero ( 19 7 5 )  and 
Hugo ( 1978b) , and s imple classif icat ions of the sort out lined in 
Table 1 . 2 ,  t end to f ragment explanat ion and by implicat ion ascribe 
some int r insic t heoret ical s igni ficance to what i s  purely a device 
to fac ilitat e d escr ipt ion and analysis . Ind eed , undue concent ra­
t ion on part icular subset s of total spat ial mob ility can generate 
a d istorted view of the relat ive impor tance of part icular kind s of 
movement , as wel l  as obscuring some fundament al changes taking 
place within the soc ial syst em as a whole . 
Analytical perspect ives . In a recent review of the process 
of labour c irculat ion in third world countries , Mi tchell ( forth­
coming ) has emphas i z ed the need to cons ider two related , but 
analyt i cally d i f ferent , perspect ives when examining soc ial phen­
omena . On the one hand there is the perspect ive which highlights 
Tab l e  1 . 2  
D e f init ions o f  forms o f  mob il i ty 
A .  Southea s t  As ia 
Hugo ( 1 9 7 8 a )  - Indones ia 
( i )  C ommu t in g : t he mover regu l arly ( t hough not nec e s s ­
a r i ly every day ) goe s  t o  a p l a c e  o u t s i d e  his v il lage t o  work 
or at t end an edu c at ional ins t i t ut e ,  bu t r e turns to t he v i l lage 
mos t  n ight s .  
( ii )  C ircul ar migrat ion : t he mover ' s  ab s ence u su a l ly 
inv o lves h im s leeping at his d e s t inat ion f or cont inu ou s  p er iod s 
o f  up to s ix mont h s . 
( i i i )  Migrat ion : t he mover is ab s ent cont inuously f r om the 
v i l lage f o r  s ix mont hs or mor e .  
Mant r a  ( 1 9 7 8 )  - Ind one s ia 
( i ) Commu t ing : a movement a c r o s s  t he du kuh (haml e t )  
boundary f o r  at l east s ix hours and n o  mor e  t han twenty-four 
hour s .  
( i i )  C ircul at ion : a movement acro s s  t he dukuh boundary 
f or at least one day , but l es s  than one year . 
( i i i )  Migrat ion : an int ent ional shi f t  of res idenc e acro s s  
t h e  dukuh b oundary for on e o r  mor e  years . 
Maude ( in t h i s  vo lume ) - Malays ia 
(i)  Commu t ing : invo lve s  movement to work in anot her 
d i s t r ict or ma in urban area wi t h in the same d i s t r ic t  where the 
per son r e t urns t o  l iv e  in the hou sehold at l ea s t  once a wee k .  
( i i )  C ir cu lar migrat ion : an abs enc e from the v i llage for 
up to twelve mont hs . 
( i i i ) Migrat ion : an ab s enc e f r om t he v il lage f o r  mo r e  than 
one year , a l t hough t h i s  d o e s  n o t  neces sari ly mean such migran t s  
w i l l  never r et urn t o  l iv e  in their v il lage home . 
B .  Mel anes ia 
Bed f o rd ( 1 9 7 3 )  - New Hebr id e s  
( i )  O s c i l la t ion : rout ine d a ily movement s - shopping , the 
j ourney t o  work and to schoo l ,  v i s it ing - and o ther movement s 
invo lving an ab s ence f rom home of l e s s  t han one mont h .  
( i i )  C i rcu lar migra t ion : move s  invo lving an absence o f  
mo re t han one mont h ,  wher e  t h e  int ent ion o f  the mover i s  t o  
ret urn to l ive i n  t he vi l lage at some s t ag e . 
( i i i )  Migra t ion : move s  wher e the int en t ion of t he mov er i s  
to s e t t le at t h e  d e s t inat ion . H e / she may v i s i t  the v i l l age 
period i c a l ly , bu t ha s no p lans t o  r eturn t her e t o  l iv e . 
Young ( 1 9 7 7 a )  - Papua New Guinea 
( i )  Osc i l la t ion : rout ine d a i ly movement s  a s  wel l  as 
b r i e f  casual v i s it s on business or f o r  so c ia l  rea son s . 
( i i )  C ircular m igrat ion : t h i s  o c cur s when a migrant ha s 
r e turned to h i s  v il lage o f  or i g in a f t er a p er iod in r e s id en c e  
e l s ewhe r e , a n d  ha s no p lans for subs equent movement .  
( i i i )  Migra t ion : persons res id ing ou t s id e  the i r  v il lage o f  
o r i g in a t  the t im e  o f  t he survey . 
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the setting o f  the social ac tion under study ; on the other there 
is the per spec tive whi ch draws attent ion to the situation of this 
ac tion . In the case of popula tion movement ,  he notes (p . 10 ) ' The 
social set ting is provided by the macroscopic economic , political 
and administ rative struc tures of the regions in which the migrant 
is involved while the social situation is represented by the 
par ticular sets of circums tances in which migrant s ,  actual or 
potential , find thems elves . '  The two are not mutually exc lusive , 
but an explicit focus on one or the other can lead to very dif fer­
ent interpretations about the phenomenon being analys ed . As he 
goes on to point out , ' The same elemental unit of behaviour - the 
movement of a p erson from one location to another - may be con­
s t rued quite  d i f feren t ly by one theorist who is subsuming a 
particular move into a general explanation of the f low of popula­
tion out of an impoverished rural area into an area where there 
are employment opportunit ies , and another theorist who is looking 
at the set of pressures backed by a sys t em of norms which impinge 
upon a per son with specific  kinship and family obligat ions ' 
(Mitchell for thcoming , p . 18 ) . 
Mos t  o f  the s tudies listed in Table 1 . 1  explore and 
end eavour to explain the s i tuat ion o f  circulation . The pr imary 
concern is to c ome to grips with the local soc ial , economic , 
pol itical and env ironmental contexts within which ind ividual s  make 
their mobility d ec is ions . This focu s  on situat ion is at the heart 
of the micro- level research st rat egy , a s trategy which Chapman 
sunnned up well with re ference to mobility stud ies when he wrote : 
Examination of such a fragmentary s l ice of the real world , 
rather t han being an exercise in the unique or the exo t ic . . .  
reflected the desir e  to sharpen the cut t ing edge of technique 
and analy s is , to focus upon mobilit y f rom the standpoint of 
the vil lage in all its  ongoing complexity , to yield defini­
t ions that are locally relevant rather than pred efined from 
ex ternal convent ions , and f inally to generate inductive 
models based upon a specif ied nuc leate popu lat ion ( 197 5 : 144 ) . 
The st rongest ar gument in favour of this p erspec tive is that 
there is considerable spat ial , t emporal and cultural variab i lity 
in t he constellat ion of forces which influence ind ividual migration 
dec i sion behaviour . However , as McGee point ed out : 
the prob lem wit h giving priority to the situat ion , and 
within each s ituation t he d ec is ion-making process o f  ind ivid ­
ual migrant s ,  is that individual mot ivat ions are nothing more 
than rat ionalisat ions of behaviour wit hin a system .  Th is 
d oes not take ac count o f the fact that this behaviour is 
caused by the system of which the individual is part ( 1 97 7 : 
199) . 
It can be argued that in our enthusiasm to adopt a mor e realistic 
approach to the study of populat ion movement in dif f erent s ituations 
25 
ther e has been a t end ency to lo s e  s ight of an impor tant cons id era­
t ion : our spec i f i ed nuc l eat e populat ions belonged to a much larger 
wo r ld which could not be read ily appreciat ed in terms of its  impact 
on mob ility d ec is ions s imp ly from the standpoint of the v illage . 
Mi tchell ( f orthcoming) has stressed tha t i t  is incumbent upon the 
analys t who is s tudying soc ial s i tuations to be explicit  about 
as sumpt ions regarding social sett ings , given that al l contemporary 
movement behaviour is cons trained in some way by polit ical and 
economic forces operat ing at nat ional and internat ional levels , as 
well as those influencing mobility dec i s ion-making in the local 
area . It is important to estab l ish charact eristics of this wider 
set t ing because the overall economic and political structure of a 
social sys tem may provide basic explanat ions for the existence or 
persistence of particu lar forms of mob i lity . 
In some r ec ent stud ies of popu lat ion movement in Southeast 
Asia and Melanes ia much great er attent ion ha s been d irected towards 
underst and ing the process by which the int ernat ional cap ital ist 
economy is transf orming but not destroying ind igenous systems of 
product ion , consumpt ion and movement ( see , for example , studies 
ment ioned in Table 1 . 1  by Forbes on mob ility in Indones ia and by 
Cu rtain in Papua New Guinea ) . It has been suggested that t he 
pers istence o f  c ir cular labour m igrat ion , for instanc e ,  is not due 
primarily to t he d e s ire on t he part of villagers to ma int ain l inks 
with their rural kin and keep open opt ions f or resid enc e and a 
l ivelihood in their ' t rad it ional ' homes . Ra ther , this cont inuing 
dependenc e on the v illage for soc ial secur ity and economic well­
being is cons idered to be the result of policies and act ions by 
governments , local capit a l ist  int erest s ,  and int ernat ional forces 
which conserve a large non-capitalist product ion and d istr ibu t ion 
system in order to ensure tha t  a cheap labour reserve is retained 
at minimal co s t  to employers and the state ( see , for examp le , Amin 
197 4a , Burawoy 1 9 7 6 , McGee 197 8 and 197 9 ) . Such reasoning d epends 
on t he estab l ishment o f  the set t ing of popu lat ion movement . 
Comparab il ity of the set t ings o f  mobility is an es sent ial 
precond i t ion for cro s s-cultural analysis o f  mobility . As Mit chell 
( for thcoming : 1 4 )  has stress ed , ' social s ituat ions cannot be com­
pared if the set t ings in whi ch they are located are radically dis­
s imilar . ' Failure to appreciate this led to what Goldstein ( 1 9 7 6 : 
428)  termed one o f  the great es t faults o f  whi ch we have been 
guilty in mobility research : ' b eing locked into the same kinds o f  
quest ions related to the same concepts  of migrat ions that were 
developed years ago for a particular setting at a particular t ime ' . 
Environment s o f  c irculat ion 
It is stat ing the obvious to po int out that ther e  is immense 
cultural , d emograph ic , pol it ic al , histor ical and ecolog ical diver s­
ity within the area spanned by t he present monograph stud ie s .  
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Researcher s examining cir culat ion a t  micro-level have been 
consc ious of t his and reluctant to general ize f ind ings beyond 
nar row spat ial and cultural doma ins . As Hugo ( 1 97 8a : 2 99)  states 
in his analys is of populat ion movement in West Java , ' it is not 
pos s ible to generalize in a d irect way from the f ind ings of this 
study to other Third World , or indeed Javan , cont ext s .  Logan 
[ 1 97 2 ]  for example has po int ed out the uniquenes s of Java ' s  
d ist inc t ive dual economic struc tur e while Geertz [ 1 9 63 b ]  has 
explained that Indones ia is not any one or small group of v illages 
"writ large" . '  The mos t recent att empt at induc t ive synthes is 
drawing on ev idenc e cont a ined in vil lage stud ies in the third 
wo rld is Lipton ' s  ( 1 980) examinat ion of t he impac t of mobility 
on rural product ivity and income d ist ribut ion . Al though he is 
careful to acknowl ed ge the great var iat ion in aims , methods and 
f ind ings in micro-level stud ies , Lipton cons id er s it is poss ible 
to ' general ize in a d irect way ' to wider third wor ld cont ext s .  
His c entral argument is that c irculat ion of labour is generated 
by inequalit ies in t he village , and that t his movement worsens 
rather than reduces inequalit ies in the ru ral communit ies over 
t ime . A s imilar theme is devel oped by Connell in this vo lume . 
L ipton ( 1980 : 4 )  suggests  that the evidence from micro-
stud ies demonst rat es the ex istence of two main types of movers 
in a village environment which is common throughout the third 
world t oday . Typic al ly , he claims , one f ind s in the village a 
relat ively unequal distribu t ion o f  land among resident s ,  a growing 
proport ion of landless labourer s and a relat ively l itera te popula­
t ion which has good urban contac t s  through previous migrants . 
From such v illages move many poor peopl e whose search for and 
benef it s from out s ide employment are very d i f ferent in nature from 
t he more a f f luent and better educat ed mov er s . These two groups , 
through their d i f ferent background s ,  movement behaviour and 
prospec t s , have a po lar iz ing impac t  on the rural sec tor which t end s 
to inc rease inequal it ies within and between villages . This is so 
because movement of the aff luent and b et t er educat ed tend s to 
generat e income , skills , knowl edge and remittanc es use ful to the 
family in the v illage , while movement of the poor , usually les s 
well educat ed small farmers and land less labourers fails to 
generat e much extra income (beyond that required for bas ic sub­
s istence) or skills , and may l ead eventually to the whole house­
hold qu it t ing t he rural community of or ig in to wand er the 
countrys id e  in s earch of work (L ipton 1980 : 4 ) . This d ist inc t ion 
between poor and more affluent groups in the populat ion c irculat ing 
in and out of rural commun it i es is ment ioned in many o f  the micro­
level stud ies listed in Table 1 . 1  which document mob ility in 
Southeast As ia . It is a much less prominent theme in the Melanes ian 
l it erature , and there are some fundamental dif ferenc es in the 
environment s of c irculat ion between the two regions . 
Sout heast Asia . While the reality is very complex , it can 
be argued on the bas i s  of ev id ence collec t ed in recent stud ies o f  
circulat ion in Southeast As ia that much movement i s  not simply 
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a mat t er o f  preferenc e o r  cho ice ; i t  is essent ial f o r  surviva l 
among both rural and urban res id ent populat ions . One of the mo st 
important cau ses o f  circular labour migrat ion in this par t of 
t he world is seasonal variat ions in the demand for labour in the 
rice growing areas . Ther e is mas s ive underu t il izat ion of labour 
in the sense that a substant ial sect ion of the po pulat ion struggles 
to find sub s istence for much of the year , usua lly through ac t iv­
it ies yield ing low returns per hour worked ( see , for example , 
And erson 197 5 ,  Franke 1 9 7 2 , Geert z 1963a , Jones and Suprap t i lah 
19 7 6 , Penny and Mas r i  S ingar imbun 19 7 2 ,  Jones and Ward in this 
vo lume ) . As Hugo ( 1 97 8b)  not es for Java , larger landowners may 
be able to pr oduce enough to t ide them over the slack per iods 
between plant ing and harvest ing , but the land less and those owning 
very smal l  plots  are usually forced to seek income elsewhere . 
Many j o in the seasonal migrat ion of famil ies who fol low the harvest 
ac ross the count rys id e ,  returning t o  the ir vil lages for the next 
season as the paddy start s to yellow in the f ields again (Franke 
1 9 7 2 ) . Ot her s seek work in the urban informal sector as hawker s ,  
ice-cream sellers , tri shaw r iders and so on (for examples , see 
Forb es 19 7 8 ,  Hugo 19 7 8a and 1 9 7 8b , Jellinek 19 7 7  and 19 7 8b ) . 
Forbes ' s  conclus ion ( 19 7 8 : 2 3 )  that circulation o f  trishaw riders 
in Uj ung Padang ' is a rat ional response by poor people to the 
realit ies of their env ironment ' has wide relevance to the d ens ely 
sett led par t s  of Southeast As ia . 
Geertz ' s  concept ( 1 9 63a)  of rural invo lut ion , the process 
whereby economic ac t ivit ies b ecome mo re and more labour int ens ive 
and complex wi thin the establ ished social fabric as high rates of 
populat ion growt h and changing agricultural systems lead to 
increas ing pressure on scarce land resources , seems to b e  much 
more a feature of the Javanese mobil ity set t ing than of other parts  
of Southeast Asia . Anderson ( 1 97 5 )  and van den Mu ij z enb er g ( 1 97 5 ) , 
reviewing so c io- economic changes in selected v il lages in Central 
Luzon ( Phil ippines ) where populat ion dens i t ies are high and 
inc reas ing , argue that ther e is l it t le ev id ence o f  the local in­
vo lut ionary t end ency that has been observed in Java . Few of the 
strat egies which lead to ' an extraord inary amount of spat ial 
mob i l ity ' (And erson 1 97 5 : 14 7 )  among thes e people are , as yet , 
expl icitly related to populat ion pressure . S inghanetra-Renard 
( 1 9 7 7 ) ,  analys ing mob ility among v il lagers l iving within commut ing 
d istance of Chiang Mai , the maj or urban cent re in nort hern Thailand , 
does no t stress a t rend toward s  low-product ivity act ivi t ies which 
pro l iferat e and involut e .  Rather , land shortage due to populat ion 
inc rease and changing pat t erns of agr icul ture has been ac companied 
by a rap id growth in commut ing to Chiang Mai ,  espec ially s ince 
transport networks have improved substant ially in recent years 
( S inghanet ra-Renard c ited in Goldstein 19 7 8 : 2 9 ) . 
Circumstances obviously vary from count ry to count ry and 
region to reg ion wi thin nat ions , but And erson ' s  comment on the 
Sisyano o f  Central Luzon is echoed in many recent stud ies of the 
rural situat ion of c irculat ion in Sout heast As ia : 
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Espec ially s ignif icant as an ind ex of decl ining economic 
opportunit y are the st r iking increases in agr icultural 
laborer s ,  underemp loye d carpenters , per sons dep enden t on 
re lat ives , sari- sar i st orekeepers , and the like . Mo st o f  
these peop le ar e so marginally emp loyed t hat they might 
be more accurately labeled unemployed . Many of them 
cons t itute  a root les s populat ion , mov ing from one place to 
anot her and from one ac t ivity to  ano ther in the ir at t empt s  
to  scratch out a l iving . Some live on the margins of 
v illage so ciety , rely ing heav ily upon the ir kinsmen and 
ne ighbor s ,  and cont ribut ing to high rates of thef t of farm 
animal s ,  r ice , and va luables . 
In general the occupat ional t rends within the S isyano 
economy ind icat e that despite the remarkab le ab ility of 
mo st S i syanos to  discover or creat e new niches , there has 
been a dec l ine in cont ro l over int ernal resourc es , a dec l ine 
in opport unit ies other than those provided by emigrat ion or 
educat ion , and a decline in the quality o f  life for an ever­
inc reas ing cat egory o f  resid ents who are marg ina lly em­
ployed . . . .  As things stand [ the lat ter ] appear to have no 
future , and the�e is every ind i cat ion that things will get 
much wor se for them (Ander son 197 5 : 1 6 9-7 1 ) . 
Obv iou sly this is not the who le st ory ; as Lipton ( 1 980)  
ind icated , there is another important component - the more 
prosperous - in the circular migrat ion f lows t o  and from mo st 
v illages . Hugo ( 19 7 8a )  stresses that it would be erroneous to 
depict all c ircular movement in West Java as essent ial in order 
to obt a in subsistence . He no tes , ' it was found in the v illage 
stud ies that although t his mot ive is a dominant one among many 
c irculatory migrant s ,  for ot her s c ircular migrat ion is a chance 
to  supplement the ir income and improve the ir standar d o f  living ' 
(Hugo 197 8b : 2 1 ) . Maude s imilar ly observes in his st udy of popula­
t ion mob il ity and its effect on rural househo lds in par t of 
Ma lays ia ( in this vo lume) : 'mob il ity is a maj or cont ribu tor to  the 
economy o f  some households in North Kelant an , and a us eful supple­
ment for many others . It i s  also an out let for a proport ion of 
rural yout h ,  who have b een educat ed out of agricul ture but not 
int o alt ernat ive , full- t ime occupat ions . '  
Mos t  of the micro-level s tudies of circulation in Southeas t 
As ia ment ioned in Table 1 . 1  have one o f  the following as thei r  
central focus : 
(a)  rura l communit ies wit hin commut ing d is t ance of towns 
( e . g .  Hugo 197 7 a , 1 97 8a , 1 97 9 a ;  Lauro 1 97 7 , 1979b ; 
Mantra 1 97 7 , 1 9 7 8 ; Maude in this vo lume ; S inghanetra­
Renard 1 97 7 ) ;  
(b ) part icular gr oups operat ing within the urban informal 
sec t or who c irculat e between town and village ( e . g .  
Forbes 19 7 8 ; Hugo 197 7 b ,  1 97 8 a ;  Jellinek 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8b ; 
McGee 197 5 ; Papanek 197 5 ;  St rauch 1 97 7 ) ; 
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( c )  an intrinsic and cul tural ly-determined propensity 
for high level s of circu lat ion among particular ethnic 
groups , such as the Minangkabau ( e . g .  Forbes in this 
vo lume ; Na irn 1 97 6 ;  Maud e 1 9 7 9 and forthcoming ) .  
The cont emporary env ironment o f  circulat ion as descr ibed in mo st 
of these s tud ies contains two essent ial element s .  On the one hand 
there are the d ensely set t led rural areas wher e there are ser ious 
land short ages as wel l as wid ening d isparit ies within and between 
communit ies in t erms of access to and possess ion of pr oduct ive 
resources . The o ther component is the ext ens ive ' lower c ir cuit ' 
o f  the urban economy wh ich embraces a very wide range o f  low­
incorne and low-produc t ivity activ it ies . Given the labour absorp­
t ive capacity of the lat ter , and the seasona l nature of agri­
cultural product ion in many par t s  o f  the region , circulat ion of 
labour wit hin rural ar eas and between v illage and town is endemic . 
It is not an independent force , however ; as Forbes points out in 
this vo lume , cont emporary c irculat ion reflects  the chang ing 
st ructure of the economy and , in its  wider set t ing , is a d irect 
consequence o f  the incomplete capitalizat ion of product ion and 
thus of the uneven spat ial impac t of cap ital ism .  
Melanesia . In Melanes ia c irculat ion o f  populat ion i s  also 
end emic bu t the essent ial env ironment of this mob ility , as it 
has so far been desc r ibed , is quit e d issimilar to that out l ined 
for Southeast As ia . In the f irst  place , the agr icultur al system 
is not d ominat ed to the same ext ent by seasonal fluc tuat ions in 
product ion ; the bas is of the sub s istenc e economy is root-c rop 
hort iculture which does not d emand a substant ial seasonal flow 
of labour to ensure a succ es sful harvest . Second ly , populat ion 
dens it ies t end to be much lower and landlessnes s is st ill  rela­
t ively rare among d escendants of the ind igenou s populat ions 
(although this is not the case among descend ant s of immigrant 
As ian labour such as the Ind ians in Fij i ) .  Another impor tant 
d i f f erenc e is that urban cent res in the west ern Pac i fic are very 
small by As ian s t and ard s  ( the largest town in the reg ion is Suva 
with a populat ion around 1 3 0 , 000) and there is only an embryo 
' informal sector ' in Melanesia ' s  towns . F inal ly , mo st of the 
rural communit ies in which micro-level research into circulat ion 
has been carried out l i e  wel l  out s ide commut ing d is t anc e of towns . 
With a few notable except ions , such as Chapman ' s  ( 1 97 5 ,  1 97 6 )  
pioneer ing research into short-t erm c irculat ion i n  the Solomon 
Is lands , Bas t in ' s ( for thcoming ) work in Vanuatu ( formerly the New 
Hebrides ) , and Bathgate ' s  ( 19 7 8 , for thcoming) very detai led village 
s tudy on Guadalcanal in the Solomon I s lands , the emphas is has been 
on moves whi ch take rural res ident s away from their village homes 
for some months ( see , for example , Bed ford 1 9 7 8  and forthcoming , 
Conroy 19 7 7 , Conroy and Cur tain , Racule , Ve le ( al l  forth coming) , 
Young 1 9 7 7 a ,  1 9 7 7b ,  forthcoming and in this volume) . 
Of cri t i cal s ignif i cance to the environment of circulation 
in Melanesia i s  the s tructure and cond i t ion of the village 
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economy . Fisk sununariz ed the s ituat ion as it was a decade ago in 
the fol lowing words : 
In mo st o f  the Pac i f ic , the sub s i st ence farmer , produc ing 
from his own resources t he good s and services need ed for 
his f amily , is st ill ab le t o  produce as much as he can 
consume , o f  the main items he knows how to produce , with 
the use of only part of the land and labour resources 
availab le t o  him .  The result i s  that the subs istent , self­
su f f ic ient type of farmer in the Pac ific can have a con­
s iderab ly higher st andard of consumpt ion than hundreds of 
millions of the poorer peasant s of As ia , and can ob tain 
this wit h relat ively little  regular work and virtually no 
money income (Fisk 1 97 0 : 2 ) . 
There were except ions to this cond ition of ' sub s is t enc e affluenc e '  
in Melanes ia around 1 9 7 0 ,  and a decad e  later there are a lo t more . 
A combinat ion o f  rapid populat ion growth comb ined with int ens ive 
cash cropp ing has led to ser ious compet it ion fo r scarce land r e­
sources in the mo re d ensely settled parts of t he New Guinea 
Highlands (Howlett  1 9 7 3  and 1 980 , Howlet t et a l .  1 97 6 , Young 197 7 a) , 
some smal l out lying islands (Bonnemaison 197 7 b , Knapman and Walter 
19 7 9 ) , and among certain d isadvant aged ' iTIIDligrant ' ethnic groups 
such as  the Indo-F ij ians (Ander son 1 9 7 4 , Bed ford 197 8 , Nankivell 
197 8 ) . In add it ion there were the ' more ' and ' l ess ' affluent 
v il lagers in 1 9 7 0 - an inequal ity which has increased sharply in 
recent years . Y et it cannot be denied that , to the west ern 
obs erver at least , vil lager s in Melanes ia st ill seem much bet ter 
off  in t erms of ac cess to land and bas ic subs istence necessit ies 
than mos t  of their count erpar t s  in Southeast Asia . 
S ince the Melanes ian v illage ec onomy has been j udged a 
relat ively ' af fluent ' one , poverty has rarely sur faced as a basic 
cause of the pro cess of labour c irculat ion . The focus has rather 
been d irec ted t owards the impact of penetrat ion of the market 
exchange economy (manifes t ed in labour recruit ing schemes , head 
taxes , the spread of cash cropp ing and plantat ion agr icult ure , 
mining and urban d evelopment ) on ind igenous soc io-economic 
struc tures . These st ructures have b een charact er iz ed by a flow 
of people in t ime and space rather than by the territorial im­
mob ility oft en ascribed to pr imit ive , small-scale t r ibal so ciet ies . 
The general impress ion one gains from the literature i s  that t he 
essent ial environment of c ircula t ion i s  one where , as Chapman 
and Prothero put it : 
Ind iv idual s  . . .  bel ong t o  a system that not only permits 
the exercise o f  cho ice but a lso the fu lfilment o f  des ired 
need s from locat ions out s ide the home place , for the s imple 
but import ant reason that social structure is not lo caliz ed 
in one community or hous eho ld nor in several conununit ies 
who se t er r it or i es are cont iguous . Circuit s  o f  t ravel 
consequently were and st ill ar e one means to achi eve a 
des ired end ( 197 7 : 9-10) . 
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Except f or the case of plant at ion lab our migrat ion , there has 
been little  at tent ion to the impact which evolv ing economic and 
po l it ical st ruc tures under co lonialism have had on t his system of 
essent ially free-cho ice c irculat ion . Because this form of mob ility 
was found to be as much a component of ' t rad it ional ' Melanes ian 
society as of the colon ial and post -co lon ial set t ings , a tendency 
has been to assume that it is both acc ept ab le and des irable within 
these cultures . 
The env ironment of circulat ion in Me lanes ia , then , has 
t end ed to be viewed from a very pos i t ive perspec t ive . For example , 
Chapman and Prot hero ( 1 97 7 : 7 -8 )  state ' it is neces sary to think 
of c irculat ion and these soc io-economic changes in t erms of 
conc ept s l ike "maint enance" , "mod if ic at ion" , "amplificat ion " and 
" accommodat ion" . C irculat ion ha s endured but has been modif ied ; 
its inc idence has been great ly magnif i ed ; but this in turn serves 
only to emphas iz e customary pat t erns of mob ility . '  S ince about 
19 7 5 ,  however , t here has been a shift away from a focus on 
ind ividuals within relat ively aff luent subsistence sector s  towards 
d isparit ies among rural res id ent s in terms of their ac cess to  
asset s and oppor tunit ies in their home environments as  well as 
in the wider nat ional economy . The emer genc e of clas ses in 
formerly c lassless soc iet ies is emphas iz ing the need to d i f f  eren­
t iat e between groups of villager s and t he ir reasons for c irculat ion 
( Connell 1979b) . I t  has become clear that some Melanes ians have 
far more opt ions open for sat i s fying their needs and asp irat ions 
than others (Howlett 1 9 7 3  and 1980 , Ward and Proc tor 1980) . 
The ext ent to which poverty is a bas ic reason for c ircular 
mob ility in Melanes ia is d if f icu lt to j udge b ecause mos t  inquir i es 
have not sought to establish the effect of inc reas ing socio­
economic different iat ion within rural populat ions on movement 
behav iour . One impor tant exc ept ion to this is in the f i eld of 
educat ion .  S tudies by Conroy ( 1 9 7 6  and 19 7 7 ) ,  Curtain ( 1 9 7 5 )  and 
Young ( 1 9 7 7 a) exp lore the imp lications of educat ional at tainment 
for occupational and spat ial mob ility in Papua New Guine a .  However ,  
there has b een l i tt le at tent ion given to the problems o f  those who 
are not progress ing far in the educat ion system .  Recent res earch 
in the small per ipheral is lands of eas tern Fij i ( Bed ford 19 7 8 , 
Bed ford and McLean 19 7 8 ,  Brookfield 19 7 8a , Knapman and Walter 1 9 7 9 , 
UNESCO /UNFPA 19 7 7) has deal t with prob l ems o f  some of the less well 
educated : of  the land-hungry villager who cannot af ford to  send 
his chi ldren to s chool ; the Indo-Fij i an peasan t  farmer who cannot 
make ends meet cult ivat ing his small a creage of marginal land ; 
and the life-long es tate wo rker who p erc eives hims elf to b e  t rapp ed 
into a mobi li ty cir cuit  which only includes p lan tation s  - he has 
no land ' b ack home ' and canno t afford (or will not risk) leaving 
a j ob which , i f  very poorly paid , at leas t guaran tees h im shelter 
and food . 
Some s imilarit i es . In spite of the cons iderable variat ions 
in culture , d emo graphy , eco logy and economy which recent micro-
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level resear ch ha s brought into sharp focus , ther e do seem to  be 
some important paral lels between the env ironment s of circulat ion 
in Southeast As ia and Melane s ia .  At the mo st general level it 
can be argued that much contemporary circulat ion , irrespec t ive of 
it s trad it ional form , is a response t o  changes wrought in As ian 
and Pac i f ic soc iet ies by the penet rat ion and conso lidat ion o f  
cap italism .  I n  t erms o f  it s spat ial impact , the soc io -economic 
changes generat ed by the int roduc t ion and estab l ishment of a 
capital ist mod e  of product ion have been qu ite uneven . Ind eed , 
uneven development is a crit ical structural component o f  the 
env ironment of circulat ion in all parts  o f  Sout heast As ia and 
Melanesia . Thi s  i s  a cond it ion wh ich is hint ed at in much of the 
recent mobility l iterature , bu t which is rarely the star t ing po int 
in the analysis . 
A second s imilarity lies in the nature of contemporary 
demographic c hange . Thr ou ghout Southeast As ia and Melanesia 
populat ion growt h is ra pid , and an important consequenc e for rural 
communit ies in large part s of the two reg ions has been int ens i fying 
pressure of numbers on scarce land resourc es . Obviously the 
s ituat ion described by Geert z  ( 1 963a) , Penny and Masri S ingar imbun 
( 19 7 2 )  and Hugo ( 19 7 8a ) , among others , for Java is qu it e d if f erent 
in det ail to that descr ibed by Howlet t ( 1 9 7 3  and 1 98 0) , Howl ett 
et a l . ( 19 7 6) and Young ( 1 9 7 7 b )  for par t s  of the Cent ral Highlands 
of New Guinea . At a super fic ial level , however , ther e i s  a 
s imilar ity . Socio-economic d if ferent iat ion in rural communit ies 
is increas ing both as a result of rapidly growing numbers as well 
as the deepen ing bu t selec t ive penetrat ion of the cap italist mod e 
of product ion into village-based ac t ivit ies . 
Poverty , a cond it ion wh ich is d i f f icul t to d ef ine s ta t ist ic­
ally in a way that would have much meaning in a cros s-cul tural 
compar ison between Southeast As ia and Melanes ia , is increas ing in 
the sense that cert a in group s in the rural and urban-based popula­
t ions have a much lower standard of l iving than others . As numb er s 
cont inu e t o  increase rapidly in both ar eas , th is relat ive poverty 
must also become more wid espread . Thus Dean Forbes ' s  ( 1 9 7 8 : 2 3 )  
comment about mobi l ity in Uj ung Pandang will become increas ingly 
relevant in Melane s ia : c irculat ion , for many , will be ' a  rat ional 
response by poor people to the realit ies of t heir env ir onment ' .  
Explanat ion of c i rculat ion 
Some explanatory general iz at ions have been suggested to  
account f or rapid growt h i n  c ircular forms o f  movement . It must be 
stres sed at the out set that ther e i s  nothing new about circulat ion 
in either Southeast As ia or Mel anes ia - as Chapman and Pro thero 
(19 7 7 : 5 ) have pointed out : ' Circulat ion , rather than being t rans ­
i tional or ephemeral is a t ime-honored and enduring mode of behav­
iour , deeply rooted in a great variety of cultures and found at 
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all stages of soc io -economic change . '  However ,  t h e  social , 
economic and po lit ical fabr ic which def ines the struc tures within 
which circulat ion occurs has changed radically over the pas t two 
centuries or mor e ,  and while a particular form of movement has 
pers isted , the mo tives underlying the us e of these forms have not 
been cons tant . 
The three explanat ory generalizat ions I examine emphas iz e : 
( i)  the role of centr ipetal and cent r ifugal forces in 
a so ci o-economic env iroment wher e ther e is a 
t erritorial d iv is ion of act iv it ies and ob ligat ions ; 
( i i)  the relevance of a s trat egy of r isk minimization t o  
ac count f o r  what seems o n  the sur face t o  be an 
' inef f icient ' inves tment of labour in a wide range 
o f  produc t ive act ivit ies in diff erent locat ions ; 
( i ii)  the nat ure o f  chang es in the socio -economic st ruc tures 
within which ind iv idual decis ion-making takes place -
espec ially changes associated with penet rat ion of the 
capital ist mod e of pro duct ion int o third world 
societ ies . 
The f irst two , whi ch highl ight the par t icu lar sets  o f  so c ial and 
economic c ircumstances in which migrant s f ind t hems elves , t end to 
lead their proponents to  argue in favour o f  po lic ies des igned to 
facilitate the int erchange of people between places . This att itude 
is crit icized by some of the researchers who have examined c ircula­
t ion in broad er polit ical and soc io-economic sett ings at reg ional , 
nat ional and int ernat ional levels , who suggest a more caut ious 
approach t oward s adopt ing planning strat eg ies that may serve to 
legit imiz e  struc tures which generat e inequalit i es and expl o it at ion . 
Such s t ruc tures have been respons ible for int ensifying populat ion 
c irculat ion throu ghout Southeast As ia and Melanes ia . 
C irculat ion in response t o  cent r ipet al and centr ifugal 
forces . In a recent at temp t to ar ticulate some basic propo s it ions 
about c irculat ion as a long-estab lished and endur ing form of popula­
t ion movement Chapman and Prothero made the following statement s :  
The bas ic pr inciple o f  c irculat ion in both its customary and 
cont emporary f orms , involves a t er r itor ial d iv i s ion of 
act ivit i es and ob l igat ions . In bot h ,  the t erritoria l  d ist inc­
t ion is between , on the one hand , the s ecurity as soc iat ed 
with the home place through access to land for food , hous ing 
mat erials and t rad ing i t ems ; kinship affil iat ion ; the care 
of ch ildren and the elderly ; and on the other , the var ied 
locat ions of po l it ical and religious leader s , kins folk , 
marriageable women and men , goods for bar ter or t rade , 
ceremon ials and feast s ,  and the int roduc ed goods and serv ices 
o f  conunerce , med ic ine , educat ion , religion , po lit ics and 
ent erta inment ( 1 9 7 7 : 8 ) .  
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West ern cont act introduced services for po l it i cal 
administ rat ion , religion , resource explo itat ion , commerce , 
health and educ at ion , the d istribut ion of which wer e rarely 
a perfect ' f it ' with the exist ing locat ion of peop le . The 
locat ional di sc ont inuit ie s  between indigenou s populat ion 
and int roduced services resul ted in the development of new 
forms of c irculat ion between exi st ing s ettlement (dispersed 
households , haml et s ,  villages and small towns ) and the s it es 
o f  these new development s ( t owns , mines , plant at ions and 
port s )  ( 1 9 7 7 : 7 ) . 
Bas ically , t hen , it is argued that movement t akes place 
because the spat ial distribut ion s o f  populat ions on the one hand 
and the sources of good s and serv ices they need or want on t he 
other ar e d if ferent . The mechanism which ensures circulation 
between the d i f ferent localit ies , rather than more rat ional re­
d istr ibut ion of populat ion to mat ch people with resources and 
opportunities , is an endur ing conflict between two oppos ing set s  
of forces : cent r i fugal ones that induc e t he mover t o  leave their 
place o f  usual resid ence , and cent r ipetal on es that draw them back . 
Thus , with reference t o  cont emporary c irculat ion , Chapman ( 1 9 7 6 : 
13 2 )  argues : ' Throughout t he Solomons , as in South Cent ral Afr ica , 
such const ant mobi l ity reflect s the conf l ict b etween the centri­
fugal at t rac t ions o f  commerc ial , social and admini strat ive s ervices 
and wage employment , and the cent r ipetal power of v illage obliga­
t ions , social relat ionships and kinship t ies . ' The compo s it ion 
and relat ive power of the cent rifugal and centr ipetal forces change 
over a person ' s  l i fet ime , ref lect ing changes in roles and obl iga­
t ions as a child , young adult , parent , community l ead er , aged 
per son and so on . 
In t he qu ite d if f erent cultural and soc io-economic context 
of Java , Mant ra uses the same approach to general ize about move­
ment int o and away from two wet r ice communit ies in Yogyakarta 
Special Distr ict . He no tes : 
There are two set s  of forces t hat lead people t o  migrate 
from or r emain within the dukuh : cent r ifugal and centr ipetal . 
Too little  r ice land , barely suf fic ient food for an ad equat e 
d iet , lack of local employment opportunit ies ,  and d istanc e 
from advanc ed educat ion t end to draw away the economically 
act ive . 
Fac t or s  that encourage people to remain are the t ight 
t ies to b irth place , family and kin , ownership or access to 
dukuh land , a bas ic commitment to mutual self-help and 
accompanying r itual , and the exi st ence of pat ron/client 
relat ionships to as sist the poorest househo lds . In addit ion 
there is l it t le informat ion about d istant places , t ransport 
and l iv ing co s t s  out s id e  t he dukuh are high , and repor t s  
f rom resettlemen t s  beyond Java of t en a r e  qu ite negative . 
In Kad iroj o and Piring the cont rad ic t ions between these 
c ent r i fu gal and cent r ipetal forces are resolved by commut ing 
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and ci rculat ion , wh ich represent a compromise between total 
immobility and permanent relocat ion (Mant ra 1 97 8 : v i ) . 
Und erp inning what Chapman ( f orthcoming) t erms the ' cont inu ing 
d ialec t ic between the centr ifugal attrac t ions of wage employment ,  
commer c ial and administ rat ive serv ices , and t he cent ripet al power 
of village ob l igat ions , soc ial re lat ionships and kinship t ies ' is 
the not ion of an ind ividual set in a network of soc ial re lat ion­
ships which spans a number of localit ies . This is not the place 
to examine the concept of ' soc ial network ' as it has been used by 
soc iologis t s  s tudying populat ion movement (Mit chell ( f orthcoming )is 
useful in this regard ) ; but an important point in the cont ext of 
contemporary circulation is that phys ical displacement through 
spat ial mobility need no t be accompanied by soc ial s t ruc tural dis­
p lacement for the ind ividual . As Chapman and Prothero (19 7 7 : 10 )  
s t res s , ' where s izeable numbers are away , the soc ial s t ruc tures i s  
b i - or mul t i-local and the varied des t inat ions become a soc io­
spat ial ext ens ion of the home community ' .  
Development o f  such a b i-lo cal or mul t i-local soc ial system 
requires long-t erm relocat ion of people as well as c ircular 
mob i l ity . Wr it ing of the evolut ion of such soc ial systems spanning 
vi l lages and towns in Papua New Guinea , Ryan ( forthcoming) des­
cribes the occurrence of several forms of mobility : short-term 
circulat ion ; long-term circulat ion ; a form o f  c irculat ion that 
enab les the town dwellers to maintain village int eres ts  without 
actually returning ; and permanent migrat ion . This complex pat tern 
embodies s t rategies whi ch enab le rural res ident s to cope with such 
things as increas ing pres sure of population on land resources , 
evolving land use systems , changing material aspirat ions ( especially 
requirements for money ) , and enab le urban res idents to deal with 
insecurity of employment and hous ing as well as pover ty through 
manipu lation of village-based t ies of kinship and affinity (Ryan 
for thcoming ) .  
The networks of social relationships spanning var ious loca­
t ions are not s tatic ; they change over t ime both for a particular 
individual and for the b i- or mult i-local soc ial sys tem as a whole . 
Such vi llage t ies depend heavi ly on the composi t ion of the village 
populat ion ; obviously thos e town dwellers who have no close kin in 
the vi l lages have no one with whom to maintain t ies ( Ryan forthcom­
ing) . Morauta develops this theme when she notes : 
A return t o  the v illage requ ir es not only access t o  rural 
resources , but var ious fo rms of other as s is t anc e in the 
short t erm - a common pat t ern is for r emittances to be 
conc ent rat ed almost ent ir ely on par ent s . . . .  While the 
migrant ' s  parent s are alive , they can ac t as the main 
sponsors o f  his  return and fac ilitate his set t l ing down 
through their own network of t ies . Onc e  they d ie . . .  his 
links with the v illage are very much att enuat ed (Morauta , 
in this vo lume ) . 
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The explanat ory generaliz at ion af forded by the cent ripetal / 
cent rifugal forces framework , as it has been developed by t hose 
carry ing out research in Melanes ia and Southeast As ia , relates t o  
the situation of this movement . Whi le the mac ro scopic economic 
and polit ical s tructures whi ch Mitchel l  sees as impos ing cri tical 
cons traints upon the ' calculus of choice the migrant or pot ent ial 
migrant may employ ' are not totally ignored , the elaborat ion of 
setting is often very select ive and rather naive . Of much greater 
concern to  those working in the mi cro-s cale res earch t rad i t ion has 
been an attempt to unravel the complex proces ses operating at  local 
level to  influence individual movement decis ions . This concern 
has tended to  d i s t rac t at tention from more general processes 
oc curring within third wor ld societies whi ch have to be accepted � 
avoided or res i s ted by the ind ividual and his communi ty (Cur t ain , 
in this volume ) .  
Risk-minimizat ion and the s i tuat ion o f  circulat ion . The 
second exp lanatory generalizat ion is re lated to the cent ripetal / 
centrifugal forces approach , but emphas izes the not ion o f  risk­
minimizat ion rather than res olut ion of a con f lict  between oppos ing 
interes t s . There is nothing novel about a focus on risk-minimiz ing 
behaviour in the context of the trans f ormat ion of peasant soc iet ies 
with intrus ion of the capitalist  mode o f  production .  Indeed , the 
conservat ive p eas ant can be a s terotype . Re ference to circu lar 
forms of mob i l i ty as a r isk-minimiz ing s t rategy are , however , rarely 
explicit . 
In the cases of contemporary c ircu lat ion in the New Hebr ides 
and Fij i ,  I have argued that d ec is ions creat ing the patt ern of 
behav iour evident in circu lar movement are rat ional (Bed ford 1 97 3 
and 1 98 0 ) . However , a behav ioural model based on the assumpt ion 
that ind ividuals at t empt to max imiz e  monetary gains through 
movement , such as pro po sed by Todaro ( 1 969) , cannot adequat ely 
explain this t ype of mob ility . Only if it is as sumed that par t ic i­
pat ion in act iv it ies in both the v illage and other areas is an 
economic and soc ial nec essity can c irculat ion be said to maximiz e 
returns from t ime and labour . Thus Brookfi eld with Hart ( 197 1) 
have argued that , in the game agains t a rap id ly chang ing and 
uncert ain wor ld , Mel anes ians retain the s ecur ity of t heir t rad i­
t ional soc io-e conomic sys t em ,  based in the v il lage , while making 
selec t ive use of opportunit ie s for gain ing acc ess to some p erceived 
benef its  o f  t he foreign commercial sys t em int roduced by colonialism .  
In thi s way they minimiz e r i sk as d isadvantaged oper ators o n  t he 
fringes of the commer c ial syst em ,  whi le u t i l iz ing a growing range 
of opt ions for economic act ivity in both v il lage and town . A 
comb inat ion of c ircums t ances may favour con centrat ion of inpu t s  on 
a par t i cular act ivity in a cer tain location , but the maj ority wil l 
strive to maintain their freedom of choice , and minimiz e  risk rather 
than max imiz ing incomes , by balanc ing t he security of the ir ' known 
world ' aga inst the unc er taint ies associated with full part ic ipat ion 
in the market economy . Wher e access to land st ill depends on 
membership of a soc ial group and cont inu ing int erest in v illage 
affairs ,  phys ical involvement in rural-based act ivit ies rema ins 
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important for most Melanesians . Long-term ab sences can re sult in 
los s  of soc ial pr est ige and even right s to land . Thi s explanat ory 
generalization st ill ha s some validity in the context of circular 
mobility in the less  densely se tt led parts of Me lanesia which are 
reasonably access ible to the towns . 
For large numbers of Me lanes ians , such an assump t ion of dual 
intere s t s  is not val id today . Op t ions for sat isfying a need for 
money can be met e ither by cash c ropping in the village , or  through 
wage emp loyment in t own ; part icipat ion in both is not es sen t ial , 
and at temp t s  to do so usually re sult in sub-opt imal re turns in a 
strict ly economic sense . S imilarly it seems to have much less 
relevance for the contemporary movement of those born on iso lated 
small peripheral i sland s or among resident s in areas a long way 
from the main towns , where many are ' functional ly land le s s  in that 
the ir land is economically d isadvant aged by env ironmental or loca­
t ional condit ion s  which prevent them from earning a cash income ' 
(Howlet t  1980 , emphasis in the original) . This does not mean t hat 
populat ion movement is dominated by emig rat ion rather than ci rcu la­
tion .  What it does mean is that s ignif icant propor t ions of 
Melanesians do not endeavour to par t i cipate in a wide range of 
economic activit ies in both rural and urban areas . Their opt ions 
are more limited , and they t end to concent rate on deriving a liveli­
hood in and around one locat ion , be i t  town or village . 
In Southeast As ia , re ference t o  a strategy o f  ri sk-min imiza­
t ion in the context of mob ility is le s s  explicit . In a number o f  
stud ies , a dist inct ion is drawn implicitly between t h e  relevance 
of a strat egy of spread ing input s over a range of product ive 
act ivit ies wh ich is adopted by the richer peasant s ,  and the much 
smal ler range of options which the poor and especially the land­
les s peasant s have ( see , for example , Anderson 197 5 , Fernandez 
19 7 5 , Hugo 1 9 7 8a ) . De scribing commuting , Hugo notes : 
Thus beeak d rivers from the south of Bandung cannot earn a 
living from agr iculture in the ir village and the me agre 
returns they obtain from st renuous hour s of work in the city 
cert ainly could not keep them and their  fami lies in the 
city • . . .  The cho ice . . •  is thus between commuting and 
s t arving . In the case of a government s ervant from Ciwidej 
working in Bandung however , the decision is  between a better 
s t andard of housing , food et c .  in the village than in the 
city and t he social and cult ural bene f it of c lo sene s s  to 
kingroups and rural surroundings ( 19 7 8a : 106 ) . 
The case of the government se rvant has closer parallel s with the 
Me lanes ian risk-minimizer than that of the beeak driver . Yet the 
plight of the lat ter is more prevalent , in Java anyway , because as 
Hugo says elsewhere : 
One cannot e scape the conc lusion that much of the c ircular 
migrat ion of the West Javan respondent s is an eminent ly 
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pract ical solut ion to the d ilemma of the insuff ic iency of 
accessible income opportun it ies to provid e  for their 
families ' sub s i st ence if they worked permanently in the 
vil lage or the ci ty . The ir decis ions to maximize the ir 
income and the value gained from it by working in both 
rural and urban sectors and /or t o  ' earn in t he city and 
spend in the village ' r epresent a skilful and effic ient 
use of scarce resources ( 1 97 8b : 27 ) . 
In a very d i f f erent s ituat ion , Fernandez ( 1 97 5 : 23 0-1 ) 
analyses the d if f erence in st rat eg ies between the successful 
sett lers in a government sponsored reset t lement proj ect at Narra 
in the Phil ipp ines and the landless poor who shared the dream of 
the planner ' that onc e  land is  acquired , pro sper ity will fol low ' . 
He not es t hat the former ar e people with farming and management 
exper ienc e .  ' They have t r ied minimiz ing risk by d iversifying 
economic act iv i t ies , channel ing increments from the farm to a 
smal l ret ail store , or transportat ion (ped icab ) bus iness . They 
are ent repr eneurs and a well-d emarcat ed soc ial group in mat t er s  of 
formal educat ion , exposur e to med ia ,  travel , and employment ex­
periences . '  For the s et t l er who was former ly land les s , the 
s ituat ion is very d ifferent . A lack of educat ion , f inanc ial 
resources and basic knowledge o f  land management and product ion 
result ed in many of them losing the ir land to the r icher peasant s ,  
and sl ipping back int o their former ro l e  as labourers for o ther s .  
Their c irculat ion between j ob s  was not based on the sort o f  r isk­
minimiz ing strategy adopt ed by the successful settler s ; as with 
Hugo ' s  becak d r iver s , their movement was geared s imp ly t o  survival . 
Discuss ions of risk-minimiz ing strategies of circulat ion , 
l ike those on cent r ipetal and centrifugal for ces , ma inly concen­
trate on the s ituat ion of c irculat ion . The wider set t ing , while 
d is cu ss ed in part , is rarely a maj or focus . By empha s iz ing the 
s ituat ion of c irculat ion we have drawn attent ion to a number of 
connnons ense aspects of movement :  the locat ional discont inuit ies of 
populat ions and the resources and opportunit ies they wish to use , 
the log ical des ire among Southeast As ians and Melanes ians to 
part ic ipat e in an alien monetary economy withou t totally abandon­
ing the s ecur ity of v illage social and economic ins t itut ions , and 
the very obvious fac t that if we reduce the spat ial and t emporal 
def init ions o f  a ' move ' to absenc es from the plac e of res id ence 
o f  a month , a week , a day , or as some have rec ent ly d one , s ix 
hour s , then very high level s  of c irculat ion rather than migrat ion 
wil l  emerge from our analysis . We have focused on the act of 
movement ;  a very complex phenomenon , but one which Mitchell ( for th­
coming) sugge s t s  is not d irect ly amenable to theoretical analys is . 
As he goes on t o  argue , variat ions in the form , periodicity and 
pat tern of circulat ion , while worth point ing out , leave the cent ral 
problem - the caus e of circulation - largely unt ouched and ' we 
need to go beyond the des cript ive facts o f  the phenomenon to its  
underlying dispost ions - for which much more mus t  be taken into 
account than merely the fact o f  movement ' ·  (M-i t chell , p � 7 ) . 
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Po l it ical economy and the set t ing of ci rculat ion . The 
discuss ion so far has emphas ized the ext ent to which mic ro-level 
research int o  mob il ity in Southeast Asia and Melanes ia has drawn 
at tent ion to local soc ial , economic and po litical frameworks within 
which ind ividual s make their decis ions whether to move from ,  stay 
in or return to a part icular locat ion . Without doubt , such 
res earch has advanced our unders tand ing of movement proces ses 
and led to numerous ins i ghts which Ward ( 1980)  suggests ' have 
reversed the usual d irect ion of flow of techniques and conc epts 
from d eveloped to develop ing areas ' .  However , when attempt ing 
to as s ign general causes and effec t s  to pat t erns of mob il ity , so 
that spec i f ic po l icy measur es can be advo cated , prob lems can arise 
espec ially when the wid er cont ext of the behav iour under cons id era­
t ion is  no t clearly spec if ied . Ther e has been a resur gence of 
interest recently in examining the pol it ical and economic se t t ing 
of mobil ity in Southeast As ia and Melane s ia to highl ight the 
constra ints within which ind iv idual s exerc ise cho ice . This  mac ro­
perspec t ive is not new in the mob il ity literature - indeed it was 
d is sat isfact ion with explana t ions of gros s  pat terns of mob il ity 
which seemed to d eny ind ividuals the right to vary in the ir move­
ment behav iour that encouraged the micro-level inqu iry under 
review here in the f ir s t  place . However , more recent conc ern 
wi th the sett ing of mob il ity d epar t s  from earl ier macro-level 
approaches in that the start ing point for ana ly s is is  eluc idat ion 
of part icular typ es of movement which have intensif ied as a result 
of intru s ion of cap italism into subsistenc e-based economies in 
the third world . 
Ear l ier stud ies  of c irculat ion in the two areas have no t , 
of cour se , ignored the impact which penetrat ion of cap italism had 
on ind igenous soc iet ies and economies . Where circulat ion has been 
examined in his tor ical p er spec t ive , reference i s  of ten made to the 
d isrup t ive effect of the demand for cheap labour to work fore ign­
owned plantat ions , exp lo i t  mineral d epos i t s , develop communicat ions 
networks and cons truct towns and por t s . Where force  was not used 
to obtain the necessary manpower , indu cement s in the form of trade 
good s and head taxes were introduced to encourage men to seek 
monetary work out s ide the ir rural communit ies . Colonial administra­
t ions and maj or employers often adopted pol ic ies of pay ing low 
wages and provid ing minimum ac commodat ion to tempor ary emp loyees 
on the assump t ion that tho se seeking emp loyment had l imited 
pecuniary wants  and would r eturn to the ir villages and farms onc e 
they had obtained ' target ' incomes . This c ircu lar movement of 
labour was thu s  a mechanism , in mo st p laces ins t itu t ional ized by 
government po lic ies , whereby memb er s of the ind igenous populat ion 
sat isf ied a dual depend enc e on two economic sys tems within the 
co lonial stat e ( see , for example , in Melane s ia : Bedford 1 9 7 3  and 
198 1 ; Cur tain 1 97 5 , 1980a , 1980b ; Young 1 97 7 a ;  Ward 1 9 7 1 and 1980) . 
In general , however , a d i st inc t ion is drawn between c i r cula­
t ion regulated by migrant labour schemes and government ord inances , 
and that which has become much more pr evalent over the past twenty 
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years - the ' ca sual ' ,  ' free ' or ' independent ' movement be tween 
places in a political sett ing where legislat ion to restr ict or 
channel populat ion flows between places has been withdrawn . By 
the very cho ic e  of terms like ' free ' and ' indep endent ' the 
impl icat ion is that mover s  ar e no t constrained in their cho ices 
by forces out s id e  the ir comprehens ion or control . It is this 
as sump t ion o f  freedom of choice which is con s idered naive by 
those concerned with es tablishing more prec is ely the structure 
of the set t ing , rather than the par ticular s of the s ituat ion of 
c ir culat ion . As Ward observed in his review o f  mob il ity research 
in Papua New Gu inea : 
To date the change from agr eement to casual labour and the 
related change in migrat ion pat terns have been treated more 
at the normat ive and psychosoc ial levels and not expl icitly 
as a reflect ion o f  the interact ion of wider sys tems . There 
has therefore been a consequ ent loss in overall und er stand ­
ing , and a number of incon s i st enc ies . . .  remain unexpla ined 
(1980 : 12 6 ) . 
In establishing the wid er se t t ing of circulat ion , it has 
become fashionable to draw on the insp irat ion of nee-Marx ist 
wr iters such as Amin ( 1 9 7 4a , 1 9 7 4b , 1 97 6 )  and Wallerstein ( 1 9 7 4a , 
1974b) , and to empha s iz e  that the cont emporary structur e of 
third world soc iet ie s  is pr imar ily the result of the manner in 
which they have been int egrat ed into an internat ional cap i talist 
syst em .  Thu s McGee ha s pointed ou t recent ly : 
The cont inu ing pat tern of integrat ion , which is respons ible 
for a part icular soc io-economic format ion - per ipheral 
cap italism ,  is very d if fer ent from the capital ist mode of 
product ion in the d eveloped cap italist  countr ies . While 
ther e have been s ignif ic ant var iat ions in the form of this 
cap italist integrat ion dur ing the expan s ion o f  the cap it alist 
system _ . • .  the impor tance of this body of theory is that it 
of fer s  an explanat ion for the per s istenc e of low-income , low­
product iv ity act ivit ies and populat ions in the Th ird World . . .  
in t erms of an int ernat ional system ( 1 9 7 8 : 14 ) . 
This is no t the place to at t empt a review o f  circulat ion in 
Southeast As ian and Melanes ian soc ieties in terms o f  a Marx ian 
framework d eal ing with art iculat ion of modes  of product ion in 
per ipheral cap i talist soc ial format ions . Cur tain ( 1 98 0a , 1 98 0b ) , 
Fahey ( 1 9 7 9 )  and Peet ( 1 980)  have examined selected aspec t s  o f  
this framework in the cont ent of circulat ion i n  Melanes ia , while 
Breman ( 1 9 7 8- 7 9 ) , Forb es ( 1 9 7 8 )  and Titus ( 1 9 7 8 )  invoke a s imilar 
framework in their s tudies o f  As ian mobility . Both Curtain and 
Forbes examine the wider set t ing o f  circulat ion in papers wi thin 
this vo lume . 
What should be stressed here is that ad opt ion o f  a per spec­
tive in which circulat ion is viewed as  par t o f  a wid er proc ess 
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of labour exploitat ion result ing from int egrat ion of As ian and 
Pacific societies into the int ernat ional capitalist ec onomy , leads 
to rather d ifferent conc lusions about the cons equ enc es of this 
movement for the par t ic ipant s and their places of or igin and 
des t inat ion to those often mentioned in the micro-stud ies focusing 
on the s ituat ion of circulat ion as it is perceived by ind iv idual s 
in vil lages and towns . Rat her than stressing a posit ive role 
which c irculat ion has played (and cont inues to play) in the d evelop ­
ment of rural communit i es , at t ent ion is d irected to the way in 
which movement int ens i f ies regional inequalit ies , impoverishes the 
village economy by requir ing resident s to sub sid ize the migrant 
worker , and lead s to increas ing st rat if icat ion and henc e inequality 
in rural soc iety . 
The very d i f ferent per spec tive on labour circulat ion which 
emerges from an analysis of the pol it ical ec onomy of movement is 
drawn into sharp relief by Br eman when d i scuss ing seasona l migra­
t ion of cane cut t er s  in South Guj arat . He obs erves : 
The ut il isat ion o f  a huge army of labourers for cutt ing the 
cane in Sou th Guj arat who lly accords with the commonly-held 
ideas about the harvest ing of this crop in pea sant soc iet ies . 
It cou ld be argued that r ecruitment from d i stant places 
aris es out o f  necessity and s imply follows from the fact 
that in the d istrict conc erned ther e is not suf f ic ient man­
power ava ilab le for this large-scale operat ion . This , pu t 
briefly , is ind eed what one hears said in answer to the 
query as to why all these khandeshis [migrant s from Khand esh 
in the nor thwest of Maharashtra ] have to be br ought in . At 
f irst s ight it seems a plau s ible enough explanat ion . Af ter 
the cons truct ion of irr igat ion canals dur ing the past decades 
agricultur e in the Surat d istrict ha s become far mo re labour 
int ens ive . The expansion in the number of j ob s , so it is 
claimed , ha s so st ret ched the capacity of the local labour 
for ce that the call made upon out side labour was not to be 
avoided . This func t ional ist ' s  interpr etat ion of the mas s ive 
movement of labour each year is reinforced with the considera­
t ion that in the months when the sugarcane is cut there are 
scarcely if any opportunit ies to make a l iving in the 
villages where the bulk o f  t he khandeshis come from .  How 
else - other than pos itively - shall the t emporary shift o f  
labour f rorn a n  area of excess to an area o f  shortage b e  
appraised when viewed i n  t h i s  ligh t ?  
However , this is t o  reason from a false premi se . For , 
in fact , local labour in South Guj arat is both present and 
in excess supp ly - to t he point that when t he harves t is in 
full swing , agricultural labour ers belonging to the region 
have little or no work to do . It is no exaggerat ion to 
state that the corning of sugar cane cu lt ivat ion - irr igat ion­
based ag ricultur e generally in fact - has contributed to 
the pauper isat ion of the land le ss clas s in Surat District . . .  
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The Sou th Guj arat sugar factories do no t opt in favour 
of khandeshis because of any shor tage of labour in the 
local ity , even les s  because of the inexper ience , unwil l ing­
nes s or other negat ive features of the local land less caste 
to work in the cane-cut t ing , bu t becau se of the ease with 
which it is  poss ible to enter int o only a t emporary relat ion­
ship with migratory labour and to rest rict to a bare minimum 
the dues implicit in the relat ionship . . .  
The seasonal migrant s are ava ilab le at al l t imes ( day 
and night ) , work (as l it t l e or as much) accord ing to whatever 
is  requ ired and are immed iat ely trans ferable (to any part 
of the harvest area) as is  neces sary . In all these respec t s , 
to employ local wo rker s wou ld be to d iminish the d egree of 
subord inat ion and al ienat ion - in princ iple , total - of 
labour in the product ion proc ess ( Breman 19 7 8- 7 9 : 181-2 ;  185-6 ) . 
The set t ing for labour c i rculat ion which Breman desc ribes 
so v iv idly for South Guj arat is  not unconnnon . Throughout Southea st 
As ia and Melanes ia migrant rat her than loc al labour has b een pre-
f erred by many employer s operat ing plantat ions , mines and industry 
becau se it ensur es gr eat er stab i lity in and cont rol over unskilled 
workforces . By drawing attent ion to the po lit ical economy of 
migrant labour it could be argued that Breman has explained both 
the set t ing and s ituat ion of this circulat ion bet t er than by 
focus ing either on the centr ipetal / centrifugal forces framework 
anchored in the analysis of social networks or on r isk minimiz ing 
behaviour in peasant soc iet ies . Without an analys is of the 
structure of the inst itut ional set t ing there is a danger that 
' mot ives become plat itud es which mask the real reasons , becau se 
the migrant is  merely rat ional iz ing his ext ernal ly controlled 
situat ion ' ( Swind ell 197 9 : 2 53 ) . 
There is , however , also a danger that too much emphas is on 
the forces const rain ing cho ice will lead us to the conc lus ion that 
ind iv iduals have no cont rol over their ac t ions . Such mechan ist ic 
abstract ions o f  real ity charac t er iz ed those ' r eassur ingly s imple ' 
macro-level mob il ity theor ies of the past which denied human 
be ings ' the cr eat ive capac ity to innovat e and shape the wor ld s 
from which and into which they mov ed ' (Abu-Lughod 1 9 7 5 : 201) . 
Obviously there is a need for both macro- and micro-per spec t ives , 
and in this context Mit chell ' s  comment that ' research thus becomes 
a working out of the d ialec t ic between settings and s i tuations ' 
(MS . p . 1 3 )  is par t i cularly relevant . 
C irculat ion and development 
C ircular forms of mob i lity are clearly extremely complex 
phenomena which are not read ily amenab le to manipulat ion by po licy 
makers in the cause of d evelopment . The consequences of this 
movement , both for those involved and for the ir places of res id enc e 
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and work , vary cons id erably wit hin and between commun it ies and 
populat ions . In a number of recent studies of c ircular forms of 
mob il ity in Sout heast As ia and Melanes ia spec i f ic po l icy is sues 
are raised to amel iorat e appar ently harmful (usually social) 
cons equences and enhance perceived advant ages (usually economic ) .  
These suggest ions are necessarily t entat ive , s ince many writers 
are quite uncertain as to the need for pol i c ies to enc ourage or 
d iscourage c irculat ion of populat ion and as to the ir l ike ly 
effects . In large measure this amb ivalence reflects a healthy 
appreciat ion of the complex interdependence of the mob ili ty­
development nexus ; movement is both an independent and a dependent 
var iable in the sense that it generat es change in the soc io­
economic env ironment which encouraged people to move in the f irst 
place . In this  cont ext it i s  very d iff icult to iso lat e ' cau ses ' 
from ' ef f ects ' and to id ent ify the basic ' d et erminants ' of 
mob il ity . This has relevanc e for po l icy making becaus e ,  as 
Weiner ( 1 97 5 : 2 7 )  point s out , it is  the assessment of det erminants 
of mobility t hat l ead s policy maker s to choose part icul ar inst ru­
ment s for int ervent ion , even though it is usually cons iderat ion 
of the con sequences of this movement which encourages int ervent ion 
in the f irst plac e .  
Weiner ( 197 5 )  has examined the purpo ses and effec t s  o f  a 
number o f  ' inst rument s for int ervent ion ' ,  adopted to influence 
the compo s it ion , d irect ion and nature of movement flows by govern­
ment s .  Many of the r elevant issues were r ev iewed by Findlay , 
Hanson , Mabogunj e and S immons at a UN-sponsor ed seminar in Bangkok 
in lat e 1 97 9 .  In add it ion , there i s  an extens ive po licy-or ient ed 
lit erature on ru ral-urban migrat ion in the third world which has 
been st imulat ed by , and par t ly rev iewed in , t he writ ings o f  
Todaro ( 1969 , 197 6a , 197 6b ,  1 9 7 8 )  - a lit erature which places 
great emphas is on id ent i fy ing element s in the migrat ion decis ion 
process that are amenable to policy manipulat ion . S imilar ly ,  some 
of the papers in the present monograph examine crit ically the 
rat ionale behind , as wel l as  some of the at t empts at , government 
int ervent ion designed to influence movement processes ( s ee ,  for 
example , Morauta and Young in this volume) . 
How relevant for po l icy format ions i s  the analyt ical per­
spect ive which emerges d irec t ly or ind irectly from the m icro-level 
stud ies of c irculat ion? Many of tho se who h�ve analysed the 
s ituat ion of circulat ion , espec ially as it relates to rural resi­
dent s ,  favour pol ic ies to fac ilitate rather than d iscourage shor t ­
term cyclical mobility . There are three main reasons f o r  this 
view :  ( i )  the adaptab i l ity of the process of c irculat ion to the 
' cultural focus ' o f  these predominantly ru ral societ ies ; ( ii )  the 
d isseminat ion o f  mat er ial wea lth , informat ion and innovations 
which c irculat ion fo ster s ; and ( ii i )  the impl icat ions t his form 
o f  mob ility has for t he inves tment of scarce public fund s in 
hous ing stock , ut i l it ies , welfare and transport serv ices in rural 
and urban areas . 
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Where the wid er set t ing of populat ion movement has b een 
emphasized , the d es irab ility of fost er ing c ircu lat ion has been 
qu est ion ed . In t he case of Melanes ia the ma in reason for this is 
an argument that ex tensive relocat ion of populat ion from rural 
to urban areas is inevitable if the inhabitants want a capitalist 
society and fur t her westerniz at ion because ' t o per sist with the 
present modes o f  "development " - sma ll s cale , par t ly subs is t ence/ 
partly commer cial operat ions - is t o  progr ess towards rural 
depress ion and poverty ' (Hau ' o fa 1980 : 48 6 ) . In the Southeast  
As ia l it erature the argument is  couched in very d if ferent t erms . 
The crit ical issue in these count ries is wel l  expr essed by 
Mukherj i ( 19 7 6  : 1 ) when he wr ites : ' The ma in human problem . . .  is 
that . .  people are mos t ly moving from unemployment to und eremp loyment , 
from one kind o f  poverty to another , result ing in a co lossal 
waste of human resources and gr eat human mis ery ' .  Since promot ion 
of mobility may ult imat ely serve to strengthen t he socio-economic 
structures respons ible for the pover ty which mo t ivates much o f  
the circulat ion , caut ion in devising pol icy ins t rumen t s  to promot e 
it is advocated . 
A po s i t ive per spect ive . An underlying as sumpt ion o f  many of 
the micro-level stud ies in Melanes ia in par t icular is t hat ind igen­
ous peoples wish to retain links with t ho se rural communit ies 
where t hey or t heir par ent s were born and wher e mos t  s t ill have 
right s to land . An example o f  such reasoning can be found in my 
study of circular mob ility in t he New Hebrid es : 
In these island s , wher e the ' cultural fo cus ' of society 
res t s  on s t atus as landowners ,  rather than proletarians , the 
pers ist ent s ignif ic anc e of t he village as a centre of act ivity 
be came int elligible . While access t o  land s t ill depend s on 
member ship of a soc ial group and cont inuing int erest in 
village af fairs , invo lvement in ru ral -bas ed act ivit ies re­
ma ins import ant for mo st New Hebrid eans . Maintaining this 
cont ac t may not necessitate lengthy per iod s of res id ence in 
the village , but some circulat ion between their places of 
employment and t he v illage is generally considered essent ial 
(Bed f ord 1 9 7 3 : 94-5 ) . 
I f  people wish t o  reta in t hese l inkages , and t o  u se t he v il lage as 
the base from which to par t ic ipate in a var iety o f  economic act iv­
it ies such as subsistence agriculture , cash cropping , local bu si­
nes s ventures and wage employment , then why not f ac il itate t he 
circulat ion that makes this po s s ible?  As Elkan ( 197 6 : 7 06 )  quer ied 
much more blunt ly in anot her cultural set t ing wher e c ir culat ion is 
widespread , ' who is  wan t ing a pro let ariat anyhow? ' .  
Ano ther reason for as suming that for Melanes ians (and many 
Southeast As ians ) c irculat ion is pr eferable t o  migrat ion , is a 
bel ief that ' c ircular forms o f  movement , far more than permanent 
migrat ion , have the pot ent ial of spread ing new id eas , att itudes 
and knowledge t o  rural areas and cont r ibu t ing great ly to the 
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proces ses of soc ial change ' (Mantra 197 8 : 2 7 7 -8 ) . The con stant 
ebb and flow of popul at ion , especially the young and mo re innova­
t ive , br ing new exper iences and mat er ial weal th into the vil lage 
which can be used to enhance l iving standards and raise level s 
of agr icultural produc t ion . Th is as sumpt ion has not been t ested 
r igorously in many places , bu t ther e is mount ing evid enc e ,  espe­
cially concerning the role of remit tances in ru ral deve lopment , 
wh ich sugges t s  that it may be unf ound ed ( see , for example , Lipton 
1980 , and papers by Connell and Maude in this  volume) . 
A relat ed argument which has spec ial relevance for mob ility 
in Sout heast Asia concerns what Hugo ( 1 9 7 8a : 3 03 ) t erms the ' symb i­
ot ic relat ionship between the c irculat ion phenomenon and the so­
called urban informal sector ' .  Because of i t s  labour-ab sorpt ive 
capac ity and pot ent ial for ensur ing t hat the rap id ly inc reas ing 
populat ions of Southeast As ian cit ies and the ir rural hinterland s 
get some sort of viable employment , pol icy measur es have been 
advoc at ed to aid rather than restrict the informal sector . McGee 
(197 6 )  and Hugo ( 197 8a) stress that this sector , with i t s  wide 
range of labour int ens ive occupat ions , cheap she lt er , and lack of 
any apparent regulat ion in the int er ests of ' e f f i c iency ' and 
' produc t ivit y ' , can d i st r ibu t e  limited amount s of money through a 
much larger populat ion than would b e  the case if employment was 
restricted to wage-earning or salar ied occupat ions for a stab i lized 
urban workforce . Hugo ( 1 97 8a : 3 04 ) in part icular suggest s  that 
t here may be overall societal ga ins in enc ouraging growth of the 
informa l sector and t he assoc iat ed c irculat ion of poo r people 
between c i ty and v illage . 
A third argument favour ing c irculat ion r es t s  on the as sump­
t ion t hat c ircular migrant s make less expens ive d emand s on c ity 
services , espec ially hou s ing , than people who choose to set t l e 
with t heir famil ies in urban areas . For examp le , Hugo s t ates : 
If al l movers current ly adopt ing c irculat ion s t rateg ies we re 
to move permanent ly int o Jakart a ,  together with their 
families , enormou s strain would be put on al ready inadequat e 
servic es and hous ing in t hat c i ty . This t emporary st rat egy 
allows t he exi st ing cheap st ock of hous ing in rural ar eas 
to be ful ly u t il iz ed while st ill achiev ing a concent rat ion 
o f  labour where t here are the grea t est  number of j ob oppor­
tunit ies [ i . e . in urban areas ] ( 1 97 8a : 3 03 ) . 
A s imilar ar gument has been used in the cont ex t  of rural-urban 
c irculat ion in Mel ane s ia to d iscourage expenditure on low-cost 
hous ing schemes t o  accommodat e people moving int o  ' uns ight ly ' 
squat t er set t lement s .  In t he f ir s t  place , such hous ing is  usually 
far t oo expen s ive for mo st res ident s in t he set t lement s ,  espec ially 
those who do not have a regular wage or salary income . Second , for 
many who can af ford to pay t he r ent s ,  ther e  is lit t le int er es t in 
spend ing a large part of their earnings on ac commodat ion expenses , 
espec ially i f  they are not int end ing to s t ay long in town ( see , for 
examp le , Skeldon 1 9 7 8 a : 42 ) . 
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To fa cilitate populat ion circulat ion cheap , ef f ic ient t rans­
port is essent ial , and much stress is placed on the need to improve 
linkages between town and count ry in the micro-level stud ies in 
both areas . Hugo ( 19 7 8a and 1 9 7 9 c ) , Mant ra ( 1 9 7 8 )  and Singhanetra­
Renard ( 197 7 )  have emphas iz ed how important impr oved road networks 
l inking v illages wit h t owns have been for rapid increases in 
c ircular forms of mob ility ( espec ia lly commut ing) in recent years . 
A s imilar development has been repor ted on some o f  the larger 
island s in Melanes ia where towns are locat ed ( see . for example , 
Bathgate 19 7 8  and forthcoming , Bedford and Mamak 1976 , Connell 1981  
and for thcoming , Tubuna for thcoming , Ward 1 9 7 1 ) . A rather different 
s i tuati on exi s t s  in relatively isolated small island peripheries 
where ris ing cos ts of sea and air transport , and a cons equent 
deterioration in services over t ime , have led to a decl ine in popu­
lat ion circulat i on . In areas such as Lau Province in eas t ern Fij i ,  
for example , loss of transport s ervice has meant a serious decline 
in wel fare for a people who have a long his tory of movement to 
other rural , and later urban , areas for social and economic reasons 
( Brookf ield 1 9 7 8b and 1980 , UNESCO/UNFPA 1 9 7 7 ) . Perceived isola­
tion is a maj or s ource of d issatis fac t ion both among those who have 
chosen to remain in the villages as well as among their urban-based 
kin who would l ike to play a much more act ive role in social and 
economic af fairs in their former homes . There is no s imple solu­
tion to the acc essibility prob lem in t imes of rapid ly increas ing 
fuel cos ts , although in areas l ike eas tern Fij i it has been argued 
that recent innovat ions in sea transport c ould restore some of the 
l inkages that are being lost as a r esult of rat ional iz at ion of 
convent ional cargo and passenger s ervices (Brookf ield 1980) . 
Depend ing on one ' s  v iew o f  the mo st appropr iat e development strate­
gies for count r ie s  with such per ipheral populat ions , i solated 
communit ies can e ither be ignored in the nat ional int erest or 
des ignat ed ' prob lem ar ea s ' r equir ing spec ial attent ion f rom pol icy 
maker s and pol it ic ians . 
Po licy inst rument s d es igned specif ically t o  encourage circular 
mobi l ity are rar ely detailed in the micro-level stud ies under 
review . In one of the few papers wr itten with the policy implica­
t ions of a v illage-orient ed study of populat ion movement in mind , 
Chapman ( 19 6 9 : 13 2 )  out lined how an under stand ing o f  broad patt erns 
of circulat ion 1 could clearly ass ist the administrator in formula­
t ing and s it ing community d eve lopment s chemes , in locat ing extens ion 
or soc ial serv ic es , in disseminat ing inf ormat ion , and in schedul ing 
impor tant or prolonged d istr ict tours . They are also r elevant to 
the stab il ity o f  labour , progr ammes of vocat i onal t ra in ing and the 
quality o f  educat ion from the v illage ' s  standpo int ' .  Throughout 
Chapman ' s  analys i s  o f  the po l icy alternat ives the emphas is is on 
p reservat ion o f  a viable and vit al village soc iety and the need 
for ' a  more delicately balanced pol icy towards the village than 
some employers and administrators at present s eem willing to admit ' 
(Chapman 1969 : 13 7 ) . In at leas t one count ry in Melanesia - Papua 
New Gu inea - nat ional development strategies have given due 
recognit ion to the cent ral impor tanc e of the t emporary migrant to 
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government pol icy for some t ime now (Morauta 1 9 7 9c : l ) .  The 
essent ial argument is that , because mo st people were born in 
villages , and end eavour to maintain c lose l inks wi th thes e commun­
it ies , the government will seek to pres erve a pat t ern of movement 
wh ich enables people to enj oy the benef its  of bot h rural and urban 
life (PNG Central Planning Office 1 9 7 6 ) . Morauta has captured a 
sent iment underlying many of the micro-level stud ies oriented 
towards preservat ion of a rural society when she remarks in a very 
dif ferent contex t , ' i t is  a ma tter of knowing the facts in order 
to accommodate policy to them , rather than in knowing the facts in 
order to manipulate them ' (p . 2 2 7 , this vo lume ) . 
Al t ernat ive perspect ives . Morauta ' s  comment is not des igned 
to encourage policy maker s to stress the importanc e of temporary 
migrat ion from a rural base ; ind eed she is  drawing attent ion to 
another set of ' fact s ' reflect ing a trend to permanent set t lement 
in towns which some authors claim have been ignored as a result of 
the heavy research emphas is on c irculat ion at micro-level rather 
than populat ion red istr ibut ion at macro-level . With reference to 
Papua New Guinea , for example , she c la ims there is little recogni­
t ion of the fact ' that there are t housand s of people in the pr esent 
urban populat ion that canno t be regarded as tempo rary migrant s at 
all ' (Moraut a 197 9c : l ) .  Almo st a decad e  earlier Ward ( 197 1 : 103)  
had warned ' t he evidenc e sugges t s  that t o  talk of t emporary urban 
dwellers with the impl icat ion that they will go home in du e course 
is largely wishful th inking ' .  His central thesis was that 
mig rat ion and the rapid expans ion of towns are es sent ial for 
ec onomic and soc ial progress and that urbani sat ion should be 
fac ilitated and encourag ed , rather than frowned on and d is­
couraged . Inc reas ing urbanisat ion , and the cons equent spread 
of urbanism ( t he urban way of l ife)  into t he countrys ide , 
prov ide a path t o  more effect ive use of Papua New Gu inea ' s  
scarce resou rces and a faster rout e to nat ional unity than 
can be found in careful maint enanc e of the rural village 
id eal (Ward 19 7 1 : 8 1 ) . 
This argument in favour of urbaniz at ion , which generated a 
very lively debat e on the relat ionsh ips between mob i l ity and 
development ( see , for examp le , papers conta ined in May 197 7 ) , had 
its  roots in an assessment of the mac roscopic sett ing of populat ion 
movement in Papua New Gu inea . As suming that Papua New Gu ineans 
would inevitably seek to become more int egrat ed int o the int er­
nat ional market exchange economy , and that their mat er ial and 
oc cupat ional aspirat ions would demand a mo re ' western ' l ifestyle , 
Ward ( 1 97 1 : 8 0) cla imed that : ' If rural l ife is to be mainta ined and 
mod ernised , the count ry should be urbanised as much as pos s ib le so 
that the advantages of urban l iving ar e spread as wid ely as 
po s s ibl e ;  the small towns shou ld be act ively fost er ed and people 
pursuing both urban and rural occupat ions should be encouraged to 
live in small towns wherever pos s ib le . '  In subs equent papers 
(Ward 1973  and Ward et a l .  197 4 )  he out l ined var ious po l icy 
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alt ernat ives , inc lud ing examples of ' the way i n  which more 
imag inat iv e policies could t ake advantage o f  the fac t t hat mo st  
people are l ikely t o  c irculate between t own and c ount ry in the 
coming years ' (Ward 1 97 3 : 3 7 1 ) . However , what concerned him deep ly 
was the bel ief that Melanes ians would want to remain t empo rary 
t ownsmen and t hat plann ing for urban areas should pro ceed on this 
basis . 
In an epi logue t o  Ward ' s  lat est maj or cont ribut ion t o  the 
devel opment debate in Melanes ia , Hau ' o fa ( in Ward and Proctor 1980 : 
484-7 ) po int s out that Pac i f ic is landers do no t aim for a r ise f rom 
povert y ,  which is not general , but rather for a sh ift from one form 
of relat ive a f f luenc e t o  another . Their aspirat ions for ma terial 
goods and serv ices ar e already very high and many seem , by act ion 
if not by rheto ric , determined to enter fu rther int o the wes t ern 
industrial syst em .  Y e t  he argues they cannot have the bas ically 
' west ern ' l i f es t yle to wh ich they asp ire wit hout c hang ing , in a 
very fundament al way , ex ist ing syst ems o f  so c ial relat ion s and 
community life . I f  this is an ac cur ate int erpr et at ion o f  the 
broader set t ing within whi ch pat t erns of popu lat ion movement are 
evo lving , then it seems likely that t owns , rat her than vil lages , 
wil l become the dynamic cent res o f  soc io-economic ac t ivity for 
t h e  maj or ity o f  Melane s ians in the future . In this cont ext , 
po l icies d es igned t o  preserve a pat t e rn o f  rural -urban interac t ion 
in which t own r e s id ence is regard ed only as  t empo rary seem ill­
advised . 
An impor t ant debat e ,  wit h s ignif icant impl ications f or pol icy 
maker s ,  has als o  emerged in recent year s concerning aspec t s  of 
t he wid er set t ing o f  c irculat ion in Southeast As ia . I t  will be 
recalled that McGee ( 1 97 6 )  an d Hugo ( 197 8a) , among other s , have 
advoc ated policy measures to aid t he urban informa l sector becau se 
of it s lab ou r-ab so rpt ive capac it y .  However , McGee ( 1 97 8 )  is no 
longer so sure of the advisab ility o f  such a strategy . By examin­
ing t he place of the informal sect or in t he cont ext of the ar t icula­
t ion of t he capit alist mod e o f  product ion , he is led to the conc lu­
s ion 
that po l ic ies which favou r the in formal sector ult imat ely 
shor e-up ex ist ing c lass relat ionships in t he maj o rity o f  
Third World per ipher al capit alist soc iet ies . Such pol icies 
advo cat e a cont inuat ion o f  povert y o f  the maj or ity o f  Third 
Wor ld urban popula t ions . The impl icat ion is t hat rather 
t han t inkering with such po l ic i es o f  ' general aid ' a imed at 
ret o oling economies t here shou ld be pol icies that advocat e 
rad ical changes in exist ing class relat ionships and income 
d ist r ibut ion in the Third World c ountr ies (McGee 1 9 7 8 : 1 9 ) . 
Forbes in his cont r ibu t ion t o  this vo lume has carr ied a 
s imilar argument much furt her in the exp l icit context of mob ility 
in Indonesia , and he warns t hat ' we should t reat wi th scept ic ism 
any suggest ion tha t  a pol icy f ocu s ing on mo bilit y  wil l by it self 
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bring about maj or changes in Indones ian society ' ( p . 69 ) . The 
basic  cause of con temporary c irculation is cons idered to be the 
uneven impact of capi tal wi thin Indone s i an so ciety - a ' deve lopmen t '  
which has import ant spatial as we ll as s o cio-e conomi c and poli t ical 
dimens ions . To tackle the prob lems in this se t t ing requires 
polic ies that wi ll reduce the spat ial and so cial unevenness of 
deve lopment tha t  ciruclat i on re flec ts and helps to perpe tuate . 
In the l ight of these sort s of cons id erat ions , it seems 
highly des irab le for t hose of us researching an essen t ial ingred ient 
of urbanizat ion in the third wor ld ,  as wel l as t he proc ess wher eby 
poor people ensure their survival , to approach t he ques t ion of 
po lic ies d es igned to promot e c irculat ion with caut ion . High levels 
of c irculat ion between vil lage , rural employment centr e and town 
can be as much a symptom o f  hopelessness and despair , as one of 
freedom to sample a wid ening range of opportunit ies and al t ernat ives . 
In spite o f  Mabogunj e ' s  ( 197 9 : 38 )  claim that ' the mos t  cogent 
argument in support of government int ervent ion in the process is 
that it is vital to the who le t hru s t  of their development ' ,  it 
is essent ial t hat we examine our po licy pre scr ipt ions in the cont ext 
o f  the set t ing as well as t he s i tuat ion of circulat ion . 

Chap ter 2 
Mobi l i ty and uneven deve lopment in Indonesia : a critique of 
explanat i ons of migrati on and circular migrat ion* 
Dean Forbes 
An a priori c la s s if icat ion of the var ious fo rms of migrat ion 
in Indonesia might d ist ingu ish between int ernat ional and intra­
nat i onal patt erns , in ter-prov inc ial and int ra-prov inc ial , rural­
urban and rural-rural (no t to ment ion movement between large and 
smal l t owns ) , planned transmigration programs and spont aneous 
transmigrat ion , vo lunt ary and invo lunt ary (company-d irected) wage 
labour migrat ion , and so the l ist goes on . Each of these classi­
f icat ions reflects what Geertz  has called a ' phenomenological 
real ity ' (Kahn 1 9 7 8 ) , i f  not always t o  the migrant , then to the 
f ield-researcher . But this descr ipt ive c lass i f icat ion of pat t erns 
of mob il ity has inbu ilt l imit at ions : the main one is i t s  limited 
usefulness in the d evelopment o f  theor ies to understand mob il ity . 
Mit chell comment s :  
The mo st obvious d i f f iculty seems to me to be the fallacy 
of as suming that the most obvious feature of labour circula­
t ion is  also its most impo rtant theoret ical character ist ic . . .  
the phys ical movement o f  an ind ividual from locat ion A to B 
such as may be record ed in o f f ic ial censuses or in immigra­
t ion st at is t ic s  is not in itself  theoretically meaning ful ; 
it becomes so only when this part icular act is relat ed to 
other in fo rmat ion in such a way t hat the movement of that 
ind ividual is seen to be a mani festat ion , or part of some 
more general pat t ern which has logical coherence impar ted 
to it by our und erstand ing of it in terms of gener al proposi­
t ions d er ived from some analyt ical d isc ipl ine ( 1 978 : 7 -8 ) . 
Mit chell labels mob ility an epiphenomenon ; the po int may be an 
obv ious one but it is impo rtant nonetheless . I f  we rej ec t an a 
priori clas s i f ic at ion of the d i fferent forms of mob ility , then 
we are left with phenomena which we expl ic itly recognize as spread 
along a cont inuum , not only o f  t ime and space , but of d irect ion , 
c ircularity , int ent ion and so on . 
* I would l ike to thank Terry Hull , Gav in Jones , Terry McGee and 
R. Gerard Ward for the ir comment s on this paper . 
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The phenonemon of c ir culat ion i s  the primary focus of this 
pa per because it reflects an important theoret ical aspect of human 
mob i l ity . The paper is  d iv ided into f our par t s : the f ir s t  part 
reviews some of the work on c ir culat ion in Indones ia , l not ab ly that 
of Hugo ( t he Jakart a-West Java lit erature) ; the second qu est ions 
the arguments about ' t radit ional ' forces and the ir ro le in mob il ity 
(the West Suma t ra l iteratur e) ; the third considers an al t ernat ive 
st ructural approach to und erstanding ' uneven development ' and 
mob i l ity , examines c i rculat ion in Sou th Sulawes i ,  and proposes 
that a c rit ical theoret ical d ist inct ion should be drawn between 
forces wh ic h allow the separat ion of labour in c ity and village 
and forces wh ich int egrate these spaces ; f inally , the fourth part 
d i scusses the impl icat ions for development of this view of mobility . 
C i rcu lat ion : Jakarta and West Java 
Unt il the early 19 7 0s the three main fo c i  of mob ility 
re search in Indones ia were transmigrat ion pol icy , the so-called 
peripatet ic groups l ike the Minangkabau , and urban izat ion . It  is 
only in the la st few years that researchers have broken away from 
these t rad it ional topics and looked at c irculat ion as a who le . 
Thi s  has proved a s igni f icant step forward for which we shou ld be 
grat eful to the ' met iculous local level stud ies ' of people like 
Hugo2 ( 1 9 7 5 a ; 1 9 7 5b ; 1 9 7 7a : 5 7-66 ; 1 9 7 8b : l-81 ; 1 9 7 9a ; forthcoming ) 
in rural Wes t  Java , and , to a less er extent , the Jakarta-centred 
research of C r i t chfield ( 1 9 7 0 ) , Jel linek ( 1 9 7 8 a ,  1 9 7 8b ) , Papanek 
( 197 5 ) , Temple ( 197 4 , 19 7 5 ) and other s .  Some of the ins ight s 
they have provided int o c irculat ion can be summari zed by d rawing 
on three themes f rom the l i t erature : the ext ent of c irculat ion , 
the nature of employment in the t own ,  and the impact of c ircula­
t ion on the v il lage . 
First , the ext ent o f  c irculat ion : Hugo ( 1 9 7 9a : 2 04-6)  makes 
the po int that the ext ent o f  c irculat ion far exceeds that which we 
might expect from the census f igur es . The reason is that the 
l Geographically , the Indones ian mob ility literature , not inc lud ing 
transmigrat ion , can be c las s if ied under four head ings : ( i ) Jakar t a  
and West Java : Castles , Hugo , Jel l inek , Mant ra (Yogyakarta) , 
Mont gomery , Papanek , Temple ; ( ii )  West Sumatra : Evers ,  Maude , Murad , 
Nairn ,  Swi ft ; ( ii i )  other regional stud ies : Bruner , Cunningham , 
Forb es , L ineton , Siegal , Vred enbregt , Withington ; ( iv )  general 
stud ies : MacNicoll , Milone , Spear e , Suharto ,  Sundrum , T it su . It 
is no c o inc id enc e  that this g eo graphical clas s i f icat ion correspond s , 
albeit loos ely , wit h a themat ic c lassificat ion o f
.
the liter atur e .  
Kahn ( 19 7 8 : 110-11) argues that fo lk-geographic mod els have been an 
import ant contr ibut ion to an ideo logy o f  explanat ion in Indonesia . 
2A suilllllary of Hugo ' s  work can be found in Hugo ( 1 9 7 8b : l-81) and 
Golds t e in ( 197 8 ) . 
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census deals in t he cat egory of permanent migrat ion , wh ich is  
d ef ined as movement which does no t result in a return j ourney at  
int ervals of less t han s ix mont hs . In f ocu sing on permanent 
migrat ion there is no accurate measu re of either commut ing or 
c ircu lar migrat ion , def ined as a movement from v illage to c ity 
that resul t s  in a return migrat ion at least  onc e very s ix mont hs . 
The focus on permanent migrat ion Hugo characterizes as a concern 
with the ' t ip o f  the iceb erg ' .  In ten of the fourt een Wes t Javan 
vil lages he examined , c ircular migr at ion was dominant . Up t o  15 
per cent of the income o f  migrants  in t he cit ies of Jakarta and 
Bandung could be spent on transpor t to and from vil lages , whi lst 
Hugo found t hat 90 per cent o f  so-cal led permanent migrant s 
ret urned on a v i s it t o  villages at leas t once each year . 
Second , the maj ority o f  West Javan migrant s ,  accord ing to 
Hugo ( 1 9 7 8b : 2 6-9 ) , f ind urban employment in petty produc t i on , 3 or , 
as it is otherwise known , the inf ormal sector . The type o f  pet t y  
produc t ion dep end s on the village o f  or igin : Hugo ( 1 9 7 7a : 64 )  shows 
how migrant s from one village will r ide t rishaws , tho se from 
anot her hawk groundnut s ,  and so on . Not all j obs are in pet t y  
product ion , and Hugo po ints out that migrant s al so work in a ir l ine 
o f f ices and ho t els , or for the government or the army , or in 
fact o r ies or ho spital s . By and large , though , it is the most  
frequent form o f  urban employment ; the hou rs o f  work are flex ible , 
i t s  ab sorpt ive capac ity  gr eat er than wage-ent erpr ises , and the 
overal l low urban wages require a flex ib il ity of commitment that 
is only cat ered for by pet t y  product ion . 
Looking at c irculat ion from the city  end , Papanek ( 1 97 5 : 17 -19)  
found that around two-t hird s of this sample of pet ty producers make 
a yearly visit home , whilst over ha lf of that group visit  two or 
more t imes . He found that the people who earned the lowest incomes 
and those wit h t he least attract ive j ob s  usually d id not return 
to the village , but on the o ther hand over two-t hird s of the tri shaw 
r iders and pet t y  t rad ers ret urned to the v illage each year . 
Th ird , Hugo ( 1 9 7 9a : 206-10) found t hat the pat t ern o f  c ircula­
t ion had a s ignificant impac t on the rural villages o f  West Java . 
Remit tanc es cont ribu t ed some 60 per cent o f  hous eho ld inc ome in 
hou seho ld s cont a ining a commuter , wh ilst c ircular migrants  con­
t r ibuted about 50 per cent o f  t otal hou sehold income . The bulk 
of remit tances was spent on hou seho ld basic s , ma inly food and 
c lothing , whilst  some money was spent on educat ion or invested in 
hou sing . Out -remit tances from v i llages were relat ively insignifi­
cant by compar i son , ma inly being money sent t o  support students in 
the town . 
3The t erm pet ty produc t ion is used here in t he Marx ian sense t o  
inc lude pet t y  t rader s and those pr ovid in g small -scale , usual ly 
ind iv idual , services . 
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The social impac t  of circulat ion i s  far more mixed , accord ­
ing to Hugo , for on balance t he social cos t s  of c irculat ion may 
wel l ou twe igh the soc ial benef it s .  On the one hand t he villages 
had problems o f  ra i s ing labour for gotong-royong proj ec t s , c ircu la­
t ion produc ed problems of selec t ing village leaders , the ab sence 
of young people d et rac t ed from the village social climat e , and 
d ivorce rat e s among migrant s were higher than the average . On 
the other hand t he return of a bet t er-educated , mo re respect ed 
group o f  migrant s with new idea s for the vi llage was insu f f ic ient 
compensat ion for t he soc ial d is locat ion caused by ou tmigrat ion . 
In sum , the value of this research has b een the rich detail 
it has provid ed about the mob ility of relat ively small groups of 
Ind ones ians . However , if we turn t o  the quest ions raised by 
Mit chell and quo ted at the beg inning of this paper then ther e is 
no cause for complacenc y ,  for d espit e the value and qua lity of 
such work , we are approaching a cris is po int in mob ility resear ch . 
It is born ou t of the epis t emo logical limitations of t he induc t ive 
method ology which charac t er iz es this research . The met iculous 
do cumentat ion o f  the pat t erns o f  mob ility in West  Java has prov ided 
a sound d escriptive bas is for the inves t igat ion o f  an explanat ion 
of mob ilit y , but it is crit ical to appr ec iate its l imitat ions . 
In the t erminology o f  Mitchell ( 1 97 8 : 11-18 ) , we observe the careful 
expo s it ion o f  the situation of mobility , bu t there is l ittle 
at t empt to come to t erms with the setting. 4 What we requ ire now 
is a consolidation o f  these data in the l ight of our underst and ing 
of the nature of change throughout Indones ian soc iety - that is , 
the way in wh ich mob ility i s  a reflect ion of economic , polit ical 
and so cial change , and not vice versa . 
Let me illustrate this crit ique by examining two vital 
aspect s o f  Hugo ' s  analysis . The f irst  is his generat ion of a 
typology of migrat ion . He d ivid es s pontaneou s migrant s into seven 
cat egories and forced migrants  into two cat egor ies , based on three 
crit er ia :  the charact erist ics  of the move ; commitment to th e c ity ; 
and commitment to the village (Hugo 19 7 8b : Table 5 ) . It is this 
sort o f  taxonomic exercise which I f eel can lead us int o a cul-de­
sac , for it impo ses a theoret ical s ignif icance upon a d escript ion . 
I f  we accept , for example , a seven-fold div i s ion of spont aneous 
migrat ion then we will inev it ably be commit t ed to a compl ex , 
fragment ed explanat ion o f  each . In other wo rd s the form of the 
mob ility det ermines the form of the explanat ion ; my point is t hat 
t his contrad i c t s  the argument that mob ility i s  an epiphenomenon , 
reflect ing the unity of the st ruc ture of soc iety . 
Second , t he dominance o f  form i s  reflected in the unbalanc ed 
explanat ion Hugo ( 1 97 7 a : 6 2 ;  197 8a : ch . 8 ;  1 9 7 9a : 2 06 , 2 10) offer s  for 
c ircula t ion . On the one hand the explanat ion o f  ' agg regat e '  
4Mitchell ' s  use of the t erms s ituat ion and sett ing are d ef ined in 
Bed ford ( above , p . 2 2 and 2 4 ) . 
factors is quit e cl ear ly lo cat ed in economic forces , bu t these 
are little mo re than touc hed upon . He conc ludes : 
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the grad ient of populat ion flow is away from areas where 
eco logical pressur es are gr eatest and opportunit ies to earn 
a livel ihood ar e least , and toward areas of relat ive 
economic expans ion (Hugo 1978a : 2 9 7 ) . 
These are , of cours e ,  influenced by socio-cultural factors ' super­
imposed on and inter-related with regional economic d i f ferentials ' 
( ib id . ) .  In general , thes e deliberat ions are not developed - how 
long have these economic for ces been important , and what has g iven 
rise to this  pat t ern of uneven development ? These ar e the sor t s  
of quest ions that need to be mor e thoroughly d iscussed . 
On the other hand the d iscuss ion of the behav ioural dynamics 
of mob il ity is far more complet e ,  being locat ed in the ba lanc e of 
centr ipet al and cent r ifugal forces . The economic pressures of 
village lif e have g iven rise to mob i l ity , ba sed on expectat ions of 
work in the c i t ies . 
Oppo s ing this force is a strong environmental pref erenc e 
for the village espec ially because of its  funct ion as the 
locus of fundament ally important fam ily t ies and loyalt ies 
(Hugo 1 9 7 8a : 2 97 ) . 
C irculat ion is a product of these two proces ses . However , there 
are also ' int ervening var iab les ' wh ich mod ify the raw econom ic 
pressures . Thes e include the degree o f  unc erta int y which surrounds 
the migrant s ,  the soc io-cultural pressu res within the v illage , and 
the per sonal characteristics of the migrant , specifically stage 
in the life-cycle , skills and psycho-social attribut es (Hugo 1978a : 
2 9 7 -8 ) . 
In summing up , the po int of this sect ion has been to argue 
that if we cont inu e depend ing so lely on deta il ed emp ir ical resear ch 
on mob ility we will move fur ther into a cul-d e-sac . The valu e o f  
the exist ing micro-research cannot be doub t ed because i t  has pro­
v ided us wit h a valuable resource bank of data on mob ility , far 
exceed ing in ac curacy and quality prev ious data sour ces l ike the 
census . Nevertheless th is  induct ive emp irical approach to mob ility 
research has resulted in an uneven d evelopment of our explanat ions 
of nobility . A typo logy o f  mob ility is an unsat is fact ory st ar t ing 
po int for t he d evelopment of a theory of mob ility because it is 
essent ial ly at heor et ical and fragment s the und erly ing struc tural 
unity of forces o f  change in Indones ia . The inev itab le result is 
det ailed expo s it ion of local forces in migrat ion ( t he situation) 
but a poor development o f  the bro ader aggregate economic , po lit ical 
and social fo rces (the setting) which ar e at the core of change in 
contemporary Indonesia . 
Hugo concludes that ' it is not pos s ib le to generalize in a 
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d irect way from the findings of this study to ot her Third Wor ld , 
or indeed Javan , contexts ' ( 1 9 7 8a : 2 9 9 ) . I f  this be the case , then 
we should ask what we ar e do ing , for t hat shou ld be prec isely ou r 
task . To do it , however , we must turn to some broad er quest ions 
in Indones ian soc iety . 
Mob ility and ' t rad it io� ' - the Minangkabau 
A second import ant focus of mob il ity research in Indones ia 
has been tho se groups seen to be part icularly prone to merantau 
or c irculat ion . This provides a useful oppor tun ity to rais e some 
quest ions abou t another , apparent ly more recent , trend in mob ility 
s tud i e s . I t  i s  the t end ency to point to long his tor ies of mob i l ity 
among groups as evidenc e of a certain cont inu ity in forces that 
have g iven r i s e  to mob il ity . A paral lel argument is not iceab le 
in recent lit erature on mob il ity in Melane s ia . Chapman for 
instance stress es : 
the ant iqu ity of c irculatory forms o f  movement and [ t her eby ] 
to challenge the common as sumpt ion that these ar e trans itory 
kind s of behaviour l inked to pa rt icular proces ses and phases 
o f  socio-economic change - notab ly urban iz at ion , mod erniza­
t ion , and indus t r ializat ion ( 1 97 7 : 1 ) . 
S imilar ly , Ward ( 1 980) was puz z led by the read ines s of Papua New 
Guinea highlanders to volunt eer fo r work in the Highland s Labour 
Scheme in the 1 940s . His surpris e ,  he argues , reflec t s  the common 
(albei t  hidden) as sumpt ion that h ighland societ ies were stat ic . 
Onc e we real i z e  that pre-colonial soc i et ies wer e no t stat i c  but 
constant ly chang ing and charact er iz ed by well-es tablished mob il ity 
pat terns then the read iness of highlanders to move is  und er stand­
able . 
I readi ly accept the importance of pre-colon ial mob ility 
pat t erns , bu t there are two aspec t s  of thi s ar gument which I wi sh 
to ques t ion . The f ir s t  is the assumpt ion that because the form 
of behaviour known as c irculation occurred both before and af ter 
d irect colonial int ervent ion in Indones ia or Papua New Guinea , 
then we can assume that the forces which gave r ise to that mob ility  
are relat ive ly cons tant . The second i s sue which follows from this 
is that the ' t radit ional ' forces within a society ar e the mos t 
important in explain ing a pat t ern o f  mob i l ity . This is the sort 
of argument put by Wat son ( 1 9 7 0) who , on evidence from Papua New 
Gu inea , suggest s  that the contemporary dynamics of populat ion 
movement can only be int erpreted in t erms of an hist or ical social 
structure es sent ial to cert a in human communit ies . No one would 
deny , it appears , that mob ility reflec t s  both factors int ernal 
and factors ext ernal to a soc iety : the d isagreement is over the 
relat ive balance of thes e factors . The argument I wish to challenge 
is well summariz ed by Chapman and Pro thero when they say : 
Circu lat ion has endured bu t has been mod i f i ed ; it s 
inc id enc e has been gr eat ly magnified ; but t his in turn 
serves only to emphasize cust omary pat t erns o f  mob ility 
( 1 9 7 7 : 7 ) . 
The se issues can be broached in an examinat ion of the 
Minangkabau , perhaps the group best known in Indones ia for their 
pro c l ivity to merantau . Na irn def ines merantau as : 
leav ing one ' s  cultural t errit ory volunt arily , whether for 
a short or long t ime , with the aim of earning a living or 
seeking further knowledge or exp er ienc e ,  normal ly with the 
int ent ion of returning home ( 197 6 : 149-50) . 
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Minangkabau ar e n o t  the only group i n  Indones ia w i t h  a reputat ion 
fo r merantau : as Hugo ha s shown it is also import ant to the Wes t 
Javans , a peop le o f t en as sumed to have l it t le d es ire for c ir cula­
t ion , and among other well known merantau are the Batak , Banj ar ese , 
Bugis and many other s .  Although the Minangkabau have a long 
history of over seas migrat ion , in recent years the pat t ern of 
merantau has changed . Almost  all c irculators now move t o  urban 
areas and take up occupat ions qu i t e  unl ike t ho se which they lef t . 
Though mo st  of the people come from ru ral v illages where 
the families engage in agr icultural ac t ivit ies , pract ically 
none of them repeat s the same occupat ion in the rantau . 
Inst ead , t hey engage in t rade , services and int ellec tual 
occupat ion s , which , in t erms of f inanc ia l return may also 
be cons id er ed as upward economic mobility . And yet , the 
o ld economic syst em ,  that is sub s ist ence agr iculture , is 
always there to receive them back whenever fa ilure or 
hard luck is encountered in the rantau (Nairn 197 3 : 2 7 ) . 
Because of the long history of Minangkabau mobility , exp lana­
t ion has t end ed t o  rely on the d is t inc t ive charac t er of Minangkabau 
soc ial organizat ion . Swi ft ( 1 97 1 : 2 5 5-67 ) is on e who has explored 
those aspec t s  of Minangkabau soc iety which might be seen to have 
brought about c irculat ion . In es sence Swi ft ' s  explanat ion con­
cent rates  on the ' t rad it ional ' pres sures wit hin Minangkabau soc iety , 
po int ing out that their s igni ficanc e has increased with the changes 
brought about wi thin t he colonial and post -co lonial so ciet y .  
In the past , t emporary migrat ion and achievement i n  the 
rantau of f er ed some escape from the t ight status rest rict ions 
of t he homeland , and the role of religious l ead er seems t o  
have offered mobility t o  a few . The Dut ch colon ial p er iod 
opened up a much wider rang e of opportunities for ind iv idual 
stat us improvement . Economic change increased trad ing 
opportunit ies , and the Minangkabau had an apt itude for trade 
which some local people lacked ( Swift 19 7 1 : 2 67 ) . 
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Whilst Swif t  ar gues that a complex of fac tors gives r ise 
to c irculat ion , the crux of his explanat ion re l ies on the so-cal led 
trad it ional aspec t s  of Minangkabau social organiz at ion . Not ab ly 
these includ e the r ivalry induced by ailat ( customary law) status 
differences , t he cu ltural exc lus iveness of the Minangkabau which 
support s ind iv idua ls away from home , and t he mat r il ineal ex tended 
family , wh ich encourages ec onomic pro sper ity in t he rantau whilst 
channelling the wealth acqu ired towards t radit ional pres t ige ends . 
The Minangkabau id eal personal ity i s  an ind iv idualist , s t rongly 
or ient ed toward s compet i t ion and achievement , unlike , ac cording t o  
Swift , h i s  Malay count erpar t .  The result i s  that h e  i s  more l ikely 
to be mob ile than people in cul tures withou t t he same ' t rad it ional ' 
pressur es . 
Others have cons ider ed th is same aspect of Minangkabau . 5 
Nairn , for inst anc e ,  ha s argued t hat merantau is inst itut ionalized 
int o the Minangkabau soc ia l  sys t em :  
the Minangkabau man norma lly has no ro le t o  play in either 
his mother ' s  or his wife ' s  l ineage . His pos it ion is rather 
weak : in his mother ' s  l ineage ( t o  which he actually belongs ) 
he is no t prov ided with a compartment or bilik for his 
pr ivat e use , unl ike all the female member s , while in his 
wife ' s  l ineage he only vis i t s  her at night . He does not as 
a rule inherit  a port ion of the l ineage property of either 
s id e .  As male member o f  his mot her ' s  l ineage he func t ions 
as  pr ot ector and guard ian (mamak rumah) and as such it is 
his duty also t o  enlarge and enr ich the l ineage propert ies . 
Because of t his precar iou s pos i t ion he i s  apt t o  t ravel 
anywhere he wants . Before marriage he i s  even encouraged 
to go away and prove to himself that he can earn money and 
s t and on his own fee t . Merantau then can also be viewed 
as an init iat ion int o manhood and as a so cial obligat ion 
upon the man to l eave his v il lage to acqu ire wealth , further 
his knowl edge and gain experience (Nairn 1 97 3 : 3 1 ) . 
The d i f f erence is that Nairn argues that this is one among a complex 
of pressures changing over t ime . Social pres sures , even though 
they may be inst itut ionalized , are no t regard ed as the det ermining 
force of c ircula t ion . 6 
5 1 gave t he ' trad it ional ' forces which are a product o f  soc ial 
s t rat i f icat ion some d egree of import anc e in con s id er ing the back­
gr ound of Bug is and Makas sar ese migrat ion in Uj ung Pandang ( Forbes 
1 97 9 : 48-5 6 ) . 
6Maude ( 1 97 9 : 4 6 )  is also carefu l t o  pu t soc io-cultural pres sures 
among psychological pressures ( achievement mot ive , which is per­
haps more soc io-cu ltural than psychological ) ,  economic pressures 
and educ at ion need s in his d i scussion of the overall high rat es of 
mob il ity among t he Minangkabau . 
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A c rit ical react ion t o  the ' t rad it ional soc ial organization ' 
argument focuses on the two po int s raised earl ier . First  there is 
the quest ion of the impo rtance of these ' t rad it ional ' forces in 
c irculat ion . Kahn ( 1 9 7 6)  has examined Minangkabau mat ril ineal 
organiz at ion and asks whether the t erm ' t rad it ional ' has been used 
in an appropriate way . He begins by po int ing out that many import­
ant decis ions are  now mad e in  West  Sumatra vil lages out s ide the 
mat r il ineal struc tures . Among these ar e economic decis ions 
(par t icularly owing to the d ec l ining importance of subs istence 
agr iculture) , some po lit ical issues , and the sphere of marriage 
arrangement s .  These are c ited as ev idence o f  the declining s igni f i­
cance of matr iliny ,  yet meranta:u cont inues . More impo rtan t ly , 
though , Kahn argu es that t he c ommonly used meaning of mat r il ineal 
organ izat ion der ives no t from the ' t rad it ional ' or pre-co lonial 
societ y ,  bu t from the ear ly colon ia l ninet eenth century soc iety . 
Kahn argues , in fact , that it was the Cu lture Syst em of forced 
export crop produ c t ion tha t  was respons ible for many o f  the import ­
ant features of mat ril ineal organiz at ion . The result s  o f  the 
Culture Syst em were : 
the relat ively stat ic , segrnent ary sys t em of c lans and 
l ineages with corporat e land ownership of t en t aken to be 
the ha llmark of the ' t radit ional ' Minangkabau mat r il ineal 
sys t em (Kahn 1 97 6 : 88 ) . 
In other word s Kahn argues t hat t he demand made upon Minangkabau 
soc iety by the Cu lture Syst em brought about a solid i fying of the 
mat r il ineal s t ructure . Moreover , he bel ieves that this process 
was necessary t o  the success of the Culture Sys t em in West  Sumatra . 
The result was t ha t , as on Java , aspe c t s  of ear l ier Minangkabau 
soc ial structure were bu ilt upon by the colonial power so that 
whilst the outward form appeared unchanged , in effect they no 
longer des erved t he label ' t radit ional ' .  
If we accep t  Kahn ' s  analysis , then it is mis lead ing to 
cons id er socio-cultural forces as ' tradit ional ' .  What is more 
import ant is that it chal lenges the concep tual basis of the 
exp lanat ion . I f  the po lit ical and economic changes wrought by 
t he Cul ture Syst em can be seen to have altered the soc ial struc t ure 
s ignif icant ly , then surely our explanat ion of mob ility mus t  search 
out these causal forces t hr ough an analysis of the und erly ing 
po lit ical and economi c structur e .  The d iscus s ion of so-called 
tradit ional forces makes for an incomplet e exp lanat ion . 
By c ontrast , Swi f t  devo t es lit t le t ime to economic explana­
t ion , He hypo the s iz es that ' a  natural poverty of resources ' 
might be a causal force , but rej ects  this on t he ground s that it 
canno t expl ain migrat ion in pas t t imes when populat ion pr essures 
were lower , nor can it exp lain the t emporary nature of migration 
( Swi ft 19 7 1 : 25 7 ) . As Ward ( 19 80 )  has noted in Papua New Guinea , 
' obj ective ' economic for ces are o f t en t reated in a mos t  superf icial 
way . This is general ly t rue o f  demographic research in Indones ia , 
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and I urge great er at tent ion t o  detailed economic cont ent . 7 In 
argu ing this I am revers ing the over al l trend of my argument which 
is toward s bold er theor ies plac ing mobi l ity in the cont ext of 
broad er changes in Indones ian so c iety . However , this is not 
c ont rad ic tory . My concern is rather that the empi rical detail 
be p lac ed clearly in a theoret ical context . Thus rather than rely 
on a survey approach to economic quest ions we need t o  prob e  a 
who le range of issues about the vil lage economy . We need a 
comprehens ive underst and ing of both the forces of product ion ( the 
owner ship and qual ity of land and ot her na tural resour ces , tech­
nology , t he workforce ' s  s ize , educat ion , et c . ) and the relat ions 
of product ion ( spec ia lizat ion , mechanisms for red is t r ibut ion and 
appro priat ion of wealt h ,  c lass format ion and t he household ec onomy 
and es pec ially the d ivision of labour within t he house ) . Unt il 
we have a st orehou se o f  such data , not  only with respect to Java 
bu t throughout Indones ia , then our grasp of the importance o f  
the economic factor i n  mob ility wi ll be rest r ic t ed . 
Before pas s ing on t o  the second crit ic ism ,  I might no te a 
further line o f  ques t ions wh ich space forbid s  devel opment . Kahn 
( 1 97 8 )  quest ions whether in fact the ethnic dif f erent iat ion o f  
the Indones ian populat ion is a u seful starting point for any 
soc ial or economic analy s is . He argues , in fact , that ethnicity 
reflect s a peasant id eology . As such , admit t edly it has an impact 
on behaviour , bu t as a s t ructure it  is essent ia lly cont radicted by 
an ec onomic ally der ived clas s structure in Indones ian society . 
The qu es t i on o f  so cial s t rat ificat ion i s  frequent ly debat ed in 
Ind ones ia . 8 I s imply wish t o  raise the quest ion o f  whether 
mob i l it y  might be bet t er hypo t he s iz ed as reflect ing a clas s 
s t rat if icat ion o f  soc iety rather than a reg ional , ethnic d ivis ion . 9 
7 I have not cons idered in this paper t he excellent literature on 
rural change in Java , documented in the work o f  Collier , Franke , 
Stoller , White , et c . , especially in the Bu lletin of Indonesian 
Economic Studies .  
8An illus trat ion o f  this i s  the unpub l ished co llec t ion o f  papers 
produced by the Cent re of Sout heas t As ian Stud ies , 1 97 9 . 
9A related point was made by Tit us ( 1 9 7 8 )  who argued that there 
is l i t t le evidence for assuming an int r ins ic , culturally det ermined 
difference in the propensity of Indones ians to migrat e .  He rej ec­
ted the con t ras t between the 
relat ively low level of mob ility among inland peoples with 
closed corporat e so c ial sys t ems with the high mob ility of 
coastal people with a commerc ial ' pasis ir ' culture and more 
loosely s t ruc tured soc ial syst ems (Titus 1 9 7 8 : 2 02 ) . 
becaus e ,  he argues , the highl and Toraj a are now j ust as mob ile as 
the lowland Bugis . Thus the assumpt ion that d if f erent levels of 
mob ility ref lec t d i f f erent soc ial systems is , accord ing to T itus , 
a false one . 
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The sec ond que s t ion I wish t o  d iscuss conc erns the cont inu ity 
of pat t erns of mob ility before , dur ing and after the co lonial 
per iod , a ques t ion wh ich is also d iscus sed by Bed ford in Chapt er 1 
of this vo lume . The danger is t hat we t ake a cont inuous pat t ern 
of mob ility to be evid ence that t he underlying causes of mob ility 
have s imilarly been cont inuous . This I feel is a false as sumpt ion . 
The struc ture of all  part s of Indones ian soc iety is in constant 
change and per iod i cally al t er , we might expec t ,  in some fundamental 
dialec t ical manner . Nairn ( 1 9 7 3 : 410)  recogniz es an as pect of this 
when he d i scus ses the complex of causes which bring about Minang­
kabau mob i l ity . Between 1900 and 197 0 the form o f  Minangkabau 
migrat ion remained more or l ess constant , but the forces produc ing 
this pat t ern were constantly changing . Some forces ( e . g .  po l it ical 
unrest )  were only s ignif icant at part icular per iod s , others in­
creased stead i ly in s ignif icance ( ecological , demographic , ec onomic , 
educat ional , urban at t ract ions )  while other s rema ined const ant 
throughou t  the per iod or dec l ined in s ignif icance ( geo graphical and 
social-sys t emic ) .  This d emonstrat es that a constant form of 
mobil ity , at the aggregat e level , shou ld not neces sar i ly be as sumed 
to imply a con s is t ent structural cause of mobil ity . 
However , we can t ake the argument fur ther . Kahn ( 197 6 : 9 0) 
exp la ins tha t  in West Sumatra the abol ition of the Culture System 
in 1908 c reat ed an ent irely new soc ial format ion . The merantau 
form of mobi lity cont inued t hrough t his per iod but the s t ructure 
o f  causat ion was not the same b efore and after 1908 . To assume 
so is t o  f ai l  t o  appr eciat e t he fundamental changes wrought by 
t he colonial power through it s maj or changes of policy . The 
abolit ion of forced cult ivat ion , t ogether wit h a gradual dec line 
in t he amount of land und er colonial ownership , s ignalled the 
beginning of a chain o f  events  which inc luded the product ion of 
rice as a marketab l e  conunod ity and drast ic changes in the struc ture 
and output of  the subsistence sector as a whole . These in turn 
were catalys ts  of fur ther f ar-reach ing socia l  changes among the 
Minangkabau . Yet , throughout ,  the Minangkabau pat t ern of  merantau 
persisted . Our task in the historical analys i s  of mob i l i ty , then , 
is not s imply t o  relat e d ifferent pa t t erns of mob i l ity t o  different 
soc ial s t ructures , but t o  go fu rther and al so identify the c rit ical 
changes which soc iet ies und ergo even when t hese do not inuned iat ely 
and obv ious ly correspond with chang es of the form of mob ility . 
In conc lud ing this part , my crit ic ism of this approach t o  
mobility research is t hat once again it lead s us into a cul-de-sac . 
Nairn ( 1 97 6 : 17 9 ) al so develops a typology of migrat ion focusing on 
ethnic groups and charac t erist ics of mob i lity such as c las s of 
migrat ion , mod e  of movement , occupat ional orient at ion and so on . 
The prob lem i s  neither the accu racy nor the thoroughness o f  such 
an exerc ise ( t hough we might wel l  quest ion aspects  of it ) but 
rather its ep ist emo log ical value . If we wish t o  pr ogr es s in 
mob i l ity research t hen we mus t  t ake a new t ack and look to the 
organizat ion of the soc iet y in general . Mor eover , we shou ld be 
wary of those s tu d ies which search ou t tradit ional forces as 
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exp lanat ions of  mob il ity . ' Tradit ional ' often becomes synonomous 
with ' natural ' for ces , and this reflec t s  not only a poverty of 
id eas bu t it can als o be misused as an apo logy for colon ial ism . 
Mobility and uneven d evelopment : South Sulawes i 
There i s  not as yet much lit erature which a t t emp t s  to loca t e  
mobil ity i n  t he broader s t ructural changes occurring within third 
world societies . As a resu lt , mo s t  of the ideas rai s ed in this 
part are t ent a t ive and explorato ry .  Some o f  the boldest  ideas 
to  emerge on t he topic o f  mob i lity have come from Africa . Samir 
Amin ( 1974a : 65-12 1 )  has argued t hat mod ern labour migrat ion in 
Wes t  Africa can best b e  under st ood through t he uneven impact of 
cap ital ist  expans ion upon the t r ibal societ ies . Mob il ity reflec t s ,  
according to  Amin , an aspec t o f  proletarianizati on . The s patial 
impact of  capital in West Afr ica ha s been t o  produc e thr ee broad 
types of regions : 
( 1 )  those organised for large-scale export product ion have 
already ent ered t he capitalist  phase ,  which impl ies priva t e  
appropriat ion o f  t h e  land and the ava ilab il ity of wage 
labour , ( 2 )  tho se formed as a resul t  of colonial economic 
po l ic ies which have cont inued to be followed after inde­
pendence , serv ing as r eserves , which supply this salaried 
labour , and f inally ( 3 )  t hose which are not as yet par t of 
t he syst em ,  or to be more pr ec ise tho se which are s t i l l  only 
marginally so and serve only as auxiliary res erves (Amin 
1974a : 94 ) . 
The development by cap ital of cert ain regions , and the 
correspond ing und erdevelopment of  other s , have in themselves not 
always been su f f ic ient to  cause such wid espread mobil ity . Different 
pol ic ies have b een appl ied in d if f erent reg ions in o rd er to ensur e 
a supply of labour , ranging from coerc ion and the imposit ion of 
t axes t o  more subt l e  strateg ies of  urban-orient ed educat ion . The 
proces s , though , accord ing to Amin , has got out of hand : 
i t  has gone beyond its  int ended obj ec t ive as a result o f  
it s o wn  dynamism , and beyond the soc iety which t ried t o  
enc los e it ; i n  other word s t h e  ' rural-exodus '  has b ecome 
uncont rolled , uncont rollab le and explos ive . Such is the law 
o f  t he development of soc ial contradict ions that , what is 
' funct ional ' at one st age becomes ' dysfunct ional ' at another , 
t hat i s , it pu t s  in j eopardy t he s oc ial organizat ion from 
which it grew (Amin 1974a : 98 ) . 
Thus for Amin migration i s  a direc t result of the reorganiz at ion 
of Wes t African society brought about by the expans ion of capi tal­
ism and its need for phys ical resources and , more importantly 
labour . 1 0 
Ti tus ( 1 97 8 )  has examined the appropriat enes s of Amin ' s  
mod el in Indone s ia by means o f  a macro -s t at i s t ical analysis of 
migrat ion pat t erns . He classif ies Indon es ia ' s  provinces into 
t hree broad categor ies accord ing to lifetime migrat ion rates , 
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based o n  data ext rac t ed from t h e  1 9 7 1 Census . Cat egory I inc lud es 
places like D . K . I .  Jakart a which ar e charact er iz ed by high mob ility 
rat es and high inmigrat ion . Cat egory II provinces ( for examp le 
South Kal imantan )  are charact erized by low rat es of mob i lity , and 
Cat egory III  provinc es (West Sumatra) have high negat ive ( that is , 
out ) mob i lity . 
His second t ask is to cat egor ize prov inces by a cont r ived 
measure of reg ional inequality . This is based on scores of the 
prov ince ' s  cent re or per iphery status , and inc lud es measures like 
the pr esenc e of b ig urban cent res and t he ext ent to which the 
prov ince is d ependent upon a s ingle export . On this bas is 
provinces are categorized as Cent re (Cl and C2 - Jakarta , Nort h  
Sumatra) and three levels of per iphery - Pl South Su lawes i ,  P 2  
East Kal imantan and P3 Nusat enggara - respect ively les s  and less 
cent re- l ike . 
Titus then correlates the two sets  of dat a ,  and comes up 
with three result s :  
The greatest mobi l ity together with net in-migrat ion is 
to be found in . . .  t he economic ' boom '  provinces of both the 
cent re t ype (Jakarta ,  N .  Sumatra) and t he relat ively devel­
oped periphery type ( S .  Sumatra , Riau , E .  Kal imantan) . . . .  
The lowest mobility and a z ero -migrat ion balance is t o  be 
found . . .  in the iso lat ed and st ill largely self -suffic ient 
periphery t ype of province i . e . E .  and W .  Nu sat enggara . . . .  
Finally t he highest  mob ility t ogether with net out ­
migrat ion appears . . .  in the highly int egrated but stagnat ing 
per i pheral prov inces close to the cent re reg ions (W . Sumatra , 
C .  Java , Yogyakart a )  (T itus 197 8 : 200) . 
Titus conc ludes t hat this evid ence is suf f ic ient to con firm the 
relevanc e o f  Amin ' s  work to Indones ia , though he caut ions that the 
' soc io- economical ly mor e complex int en sely coloniz ed regions ' of 
Indones ia need to be t aken into account .' 
Titus ' s  pap er (or for that mat t er ,  Amin ' s  theory) is im­
port ant because it provid es us with a start ing po int and quest ions 
l O such a brief sunnnary g ives an ov ers imp lif ied view of the Amin 
analys is . Apart from t he or iginal paper the read er is also 
referred to the co llect ion o f  es says in African Perspectives , 
197 8 , No . l ,  for a deta iled examinat ion o f  both theoret ical and 
empir ical aspect s of this type of approach t o  migrat ion . 
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to ask .  Most  s ignif icant ly , it demonstrates t he need to examine 
the process of uneven devel opment in Indones ia , the forces which 
have given rise t o  this pro ces s ,  and the forces which seem t o  be 
perpetuat ing it . The conc ess ion s t o  ' reg ional development ' in 
the second and third f ive-year plans no twithstand ing , the spat ial 
economy of Indonesia i s  as yet imperfect ly und ers t ood . Titus has 
comp iled a prima facie case that demand s great er attent ion . The 
approach is , however , no t without i t s  weaknesses and amb iguit ies . 
On the one hand l ike many theories of this kind it is c lumsy in 
it s s implif icat ion and su scept ible to the l abel of ec onomic 
det erminism . On the other it crudely d e f ines mob ility as in the 
census as int er-prov inc ial movement . Moreover , it fails to c ome 
to gr ips at all  with c ircula t ion . For this we mus t  turn to some 
emp ir ical research resul t s . 
The pa t t erns of circulat ion which charac t erize  pet ty produc­
ers in t he prov inc ial city of Uj ung Pandan g , capital of the province 
of Sou th Su lawes i ,  is a useful illust rat ion of the pat t erns of 
mobi l ity in Indones ia . 1 1  Almo st three-four ths ( 7 3 . 8  per cent ) of 
respondent s in my sample were born out s id e  t he t own , almo s t  all  
in t he rural areas of South Su lawes i .  The reasons for migrat ion t o  
t h e  t own were c omp lex , but inc lud ed economic pressures ( rural 
poverty) , pol i t ical conf l i c t s  and upheaval and soc io-cultural 
changes ( e . g .  soc ial d islo cat ion ) . An unresolved issue is the 
ext ent to which t hese changes reflec t ed the ext ernal forces of 
Dut ch co lonial expans ion , as aga inst the int ernal t ens ions in the 
society , though doubtless both were involved . The exper ience of 
other co lonies , and the thrust  o f  mos t rad ical analys is , is of 
c ourse the former ; whilst I do no t wish t o  d ispute t he import anc e 
o f  t he expansion of capita lism it is unwise to overl ook ent ir ely 
(as ha s oc cas ionally happened) the int ernal dynamic of the pre­
capital i s t  forma t ion. 1 2 
More important at this po int is the on-go ing pat t ern of 
c irculat ion which charact er iz es pet ty producers . Around half , 
and as many as two-th ird s o f  migrant pet ty produc ers keep in 
contac t  with the i r  vil lages with regular t r ips back. The mos t  
mob i le group are t he t r ishaw r iders , near ly half of whom make two 
or mor e t r ips back to the v il lage each year . The return to the 
village for the harvest ing of t he r ic e  is the most  not able com­
ponent of c ir culat ion . Some 6 0  per cent o f  t r ishaw r id ers 
returned to plant the r ice c rops , whilst 68 per c ent returned for 
l l This sect ion i s  based on Chapt er 8 in my do ctoral thesis (Forbes 
197 9 ) . By pet ty produ cers in this ca se I mean pedlars ( spec i f ic ­
ally of f i sh ,  fruit and veget ables and ic e-cream) and t r ishaw 
riders . The stat ist ical data are drawn from a sample of 3 2 0  
int erv iews . 
1 2 The same point is mad e by Ward ( 1 980)  in his discus s ion of Papua 
New Guinea migrat ion . 
the harvest . Other s of the group were a l i t t le les s  d il igent , 
so that the correspond ing overall f igur es were reduced to 3 6 . 4  
per cent and 4 2 . 4  per c ent . 
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I t  is almo s t  always males who migrat e  to exp lo i t  emp loyment 
opportunit ies compat ible with c ircu lat ion . Partly this reflec t s  
the greater rang e o f  restrict ions on soc ially-acceptable work 
placed upon free female movement .  The effec t s  of the b i-lo cality 
of the family are widespread . Mos t  ( 3 6  ou t of 58 ) tr ishaw r iders 
who were act ive c ircula tor s l ived with their spouses in Uj ung 
Pandang , but a s ign if icant propor tion ,  38 per cent , had left their 
spouses in the village . By contrast near ly al l pedlars ' famil ies 
l ived with their spouses in the c i t y .  Thi s  raises an in terest ing 
point about the s ignif icance of f amily structure in mob il ity . 
B i-local ity would appear t o  take two different forms . On the one 
hand it cons ists  of a sexual d ivis ion of labour in which the female 
remains in the village , presumably ma intaining subs istence work 
on vil lage r ic e-land . On the o ther there appears to be an age or 
a generational d ivis ion of labour . In this case the ent ire nuc lear 
family circu lates , whilst older relat ives ( paren t s , unc les and 
aunt s )  remain in t he village and are the rec ipient s of remit t anc es 
etc . 
Another importan t  component of c irculat ion , in some way s a 
mirror image of the f low of labour , is the flow of cash and good s . 
One-t hird of t r ishaw r id er s ,  for ins tanc e ,  frequently rem it t ed 
cash back to the vil lage , as well as gif t s  and other good s .  On 
the ot her hand some ( around one-quar t er )  brought village r ic e  to 
the city . In other word s  there i s  an important c irculat ion not 
only of the labour , but also of cash and good s be tween Uj ung 
Pandang ' s  petty pr oducer s and their v illages of or igin . The 
patt ern in many ways resembles that found in the more d e ta iled and 
ext ens ive work of Hugo in Wes t  Java . 
In order to int erpret and explain this pat t ern we mus t  turn 
to a structural mod el o f  Indones ian society . I have argued else­
where tha t  the economic base of Indonesia is bes t envisaged as 
three id en t if iable but int egrated forms of product ion : a capital ist 
form , a petty commod ity form and a pea sant subsistence form . 1 3 A 
descrip t ion of the cat egor ies would be straight forward and need 
not be gone into here . Suf f ic e  it to note that the most  important 
aspect o f  the mode l  is t he rela t ionship between the forms of 
produc t ion : this i s  the fo�u s of both theory and und erstanding of 
the dynamic s of t he mod el . The relat ionship might convenient ly 
be env isaged as a t r iangle in which cap ital is at the apex and 
provides the mo st  important set of relat ion ship s .  
1 3 I have summar ized this elsewhere ( Forbes , for thcoming) .  I t  is 
based on a mod el d eveloped by Kahn ( 1 974 ) . For a d iscu s s ion of 
alt ernat ive methods of segment ing the mode of produc t ion in migra­
t ion stud ies see van B insbergen and Mei l ink ( 1 97 8 : 11-1 6 ) . 
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I f  we overlook the spa t ial d imens ion to the mod el then there 
ar e three proc es ses of some importance . Fir s t , capital has brought 
about a process of uneven development of the forms of product ion 
(a ' rural izat ion ' of the rural areas , accord ing to Merr ington 
( 1 97 5 ) ; it  has ' underdeveloped ' the sub s istence sector both by the 
extrac t ion of resourc es and by al lowing the stagna t ion of the 
economy , but also by the creat ion of new want s  that cannot be me t 
by ' trad it ional ' means . Second , the result  has been that labour 
has moved to take advan tage of any ava ilable alternat ive emp loyment 
opportuni t ies . As the demand s for wage labour have been qu ickly 
sat i s f ied , so migrant s have been forced into t he only alt ernat ive 
form of emp loyment in petty commod ity product ion , trade and 
serv ices . Third , such petty produc t ion is par t ly geared to service 
the needs of wage labour , bu t incomes are restrain ed by the slow 
growth of the wag e  labour-for c e , and , more impor t antly , by the 
large number of m igran t s  in the city and the way in wh ich this 
sphere i s  art iculat ed with the dominant cap ital i s t  spher e of produc­
t ion in the c i ty ( Forbes , forthcoming ) . As a r esult , migrant s ar e 
unable to break t he v ital l ink with the rural sector . Spat ial 
mobility is a response to this pat t ern of int egrat ion of the three 
main forms of product ion . 
The pet ty producer in t he c i t y  earns a very low income , 
but his importanc e to t he operat ion o f  the c ity should not be 
und erest imat ed . He produces cheap commod it ies and servic es , often 
o f  a very high s tandard , which are eagerly sought af t er by all 
c las ses within the urban popu lat ion , and he also o f t en contr ibu t es 
d isproport ionat ely t o  the c i ty ' s  taxes . At the same t ime he 
d emand s very l it t le in t he way of urban services ,  tolerat ing in 
many cases the mos t  appalling cond i t ions . Thus his role , seen in 
the overal l cont ext , is to guarantee the cheap pr ice o f  labour 
for the cap italist sec t or (Mkandawire 1 9 7 7 ) .  What ever the func t ion 
it is impor t ant to apprec iat e  the role of c irculat ion in perpetua­
t ing pet ty product ion . Among Uj ung Pandang ' s  t r ishaw r id er s ,  for 
ins tanc e ,  c l early the cont inu ing l inks with the v illage wer e im­
por tant in su sta ining the r id er in the city , the assist ance taking 
both a t angible form ( such as r ic e )  and an intangible form ( the 
use of t he v il lage for rest and r ecreat ion ) . 
In the same way , t he v illage a l so d epended on circulat ion . 
Remit tanc es are an import ant component of hou seho ld income , as  
Hugo ( 1 9 7 9a : 206)  has shown , and t he seasonal flow of labour is  
critical t o  a succ es sful harvest . The overall impor tanc e of  
c irculat ion i s  impos s ible to gauge pr ec isely , but it  is pos s ible 
that i t  represen t s  a s ignif icant dampener on struc t ural change in 
the v illages . The pover ty of a propor t ion of the rural popul at ion , 
and s imultaneously increas ing expec tat ions , can be met , albeit 
inadequat ely , t hrough c irculat ion , and does no t necessitate the 
sale of land and permanent migrat ion . Thu s c ir culat ion susp ends 
the inev it able capital izat ion of the rural sector , preserv ing 
ineffic ient peasant land -ho ld ings through subsidiz ing their owners 
and workforce . Hugo ( 1 97 9a : 2 07 ) has shown that a large pr opor t ion 
of remit tanc es are spent on necess i t ies like food and clothing 
whil s t  Crys tal ( 1 9 7 4 )  no t es the heavy spend ing on ceremony by 
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the Toraj a .  Remi t tances are generally not inves t ed in land , and 
so they are not c ontribu t ing to land consol idat ion , bu t rather to 
t emporar ily preserv ing small-holder subsistence agr icul ture . 
This argument is locat ed in the more far-reaching discussion 
of the ' conservat ion ' and ' d is solut ion ' of the pre-capi tal ist  
economy in the modern wo rld sys t em ( see Bett elheim 1 9 7 2 ) . 
Circular mob i l i ty , i t  has been argued , is one among several 
forces which serve to cons erve the pre-capitalist  forms of  produc­
tion in the underdeveloped countries . By contras t ,  permanent 
labour migrat ion ha s the opposite  effec t ,  reflec t ing in the process 
of urbanizat ion the expansion of cap it al in the c i ty and having 
the effec t  of has t ening the spread of cap ital t hrough the country . 
The d i s t inct ion between permanent and circular migrat ion 
therefore is a cr it ical one . Circulat ion is s ignif icant in the 
preservat ion of bo th petty product ion and peasant sub s is tence 
produc t ion . It is not , however , an ind ependent force . It  is an 
impor tant l ink in the socio-economic structure of a society . For 
instance , it has been argued that in par t s  of Af r ica t he lack of  
any urban emp loyment ha s meant a decl ine in c i rcular migrat ion � 
and this has meant in turn the increasing cap ita lizat ion of 
agriculture as pot ent ial urban migrant s tu rn t o  cash crop produc­
t ion (van B in sbergen and Meilink 197 8 : 11) . Mobility is important 
then becau se of  i t s  two-pronged charac t er . On the one hand it 
reflec t s  fundamental changes in the soc io -economy ; on the other 
it in turn has a substant ial impac t on the nat ure and d irect ion of 
change in t he socio- economy . 
Circulat ion is a d irect cons equence of the incomplete 
capital izat ion of product ion , and thus of the uneven spat ial impact 
of capital ism .  The c i ty and v illage in these trans it iona l soc ial 
format ions are far from conceptual ly separat e .  By contrast , the 
divi s ion of labour in Wes t ern nat ions between towns and rural 
areas is far more complete . Labour in the towns spec ializes in 
secondary , t er t iary and quat ernary product ion , whilst labour in 
the rural areas i s  almost totally d evoted to primary pr oduc t ion . 
The d ivis ion is not perfec t .  For example , in Au stralia it inerant 
labour c irculates between t owns and the fruit-growing areas along 
the River Murray , but s ince the scale of circulat ion in Indones ia 
and Au s tralia represent d ifferent end s of a cont inuum the mat t er 
is conceptually d ist inc t . 
In some ways the above d iscussion parallels Zel insky ' s  
(19 7 1 )  development of  the idea of  the ' mob ility transit ion ' .  
Zel insky summarized his hypothesis as the fol lowing propo sit ion : 
There are d ef ini t e , pat t erned regular it ies in the growt h 
of personal mobility through space-t ime du ring recent 
his t ory , and these regular it ies compr ise an essent ial 
component of the mod ern iz at ion proce ss ( 1 97 1 : 2 21-2 ) . 
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Whilst agreeing with Zelinsky that changes in soc iety and mobility 
are c los ely relat ed , ther e the essent ial agreemen t end s .  Zelinsky 
r ight ly equat ed a soc iety with a part icular form of mob ility ; 
his mis take was to assume that changes in t he soc iety wil l  be 
aut omat ically reflected in l inear fashion in changes in mobi lit y .  
A s  I demonstra t ed earl ier , a par t icular form o f  mob ility i s  not 
nec essar ily the exclu s ive proper ty o f  any par t icular soc i ety . Like 
Hu go ( 1 9 7 8a : 3 9-59)  we shou ld also be scept ical of applying 
Zelinsky ' s  es sent ially wes t ern model to contemporary Indones ia . 
The his torical cond i t ions at the t ime when the Wes t  passed through 
the so-called ' mobi l i ty trans i t ion ' are far dif feren t from those 
operat ing in contemporary Indones ia - therefore i t  would be naive 
to expect the same pat t erns of mobility to oc cur in both . 
In summing up , the a im o f  this sect ion has been to po int to 
some econom ic models of mobil ity and , specif ical ly , labour migra­
t ion . The ideas presented are incomp let e ,  but the analys is of 
the uneven impact o f  cap ital within the third world of fers a star t ­
ing point for a general theory of migrat ion . Specif ical ly we need 
to look more closely a t  the art iculat ion of forms of produc t ion , 
for whilst  the theory of uneven development may o f f  er some guide­
lines , it is the empirical sub s t ance of art i culat ion in Indones ia 
that wi l l  produce the details o f  explanation .  I have inten t ionally 
concentrated upon the broader forces giv ing r ise to mobility mainly 
because it  is the ana lys is of these ' obj ec t ive ' forces that requir e 
the mo st  at ten t ion , yet have been d ealt wit h least in Ind one s ia . 
We should not over look , however , t hat mob ility ref lec t s  no t only 
the obj ec t ive s t ructure of the soc iety bu t also forces that operate 
at many different level s . 1 4  
Finally I have suggest ed there is an important t heoret ical 
d is t inct ion between migrat ion and c irculat ion . Coinc id entally it 
is al so a d i s t inc t ion which mo s t  Ind onesian v i llagers make . The 
c irculat ion of labour , cash and good s plays an import ant par t in 
Indone s ian soc iety at the present t ime , be ing a result  of t he 
incomp lete penet rat ion o f  cap it al , and also helping t o  slow the 
ra t e  of change in Indones ia by he lping t o  pres erve p et ty product ion 
and peasant sub sistence farming . If t he wage labour sector should 
expand , or if agriculture should become increas ingly capit alized , 
then circul at ion may wel l  give way t o  ano ther f orm of mob ility . 
The nex t  quest i on we mus t  ask , though , i s  whether t inker ing with 
circulat ion will br ing about these changes . 
Mob ility and d evel opment 
The j ump from social crit ic to soc ial eng ineer is a d i f f icult 
one , and is und ert aken wi th great reluctance . In many ways , 
1 4 such forces are d iscussed by Mit chell ( 1 97 8 )  wi thin t he frame­
work o f  the set t ing and t he s i tuat ion and by Germani ( 1 965)  at 
the obj ec t ive , normat ive and psycho-social level . 
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though , it is unavoidable for ' all sc ient ific analys is of so c ial 
phenomena carries implicit propo sals fo r ac t ion ' (Amin 1974a : ll 9 ) . 
The main t heme in this paper has been the impor tance of 
viewing mobility as a ref lect ion of the structure and proces ses 
within Indones ian soc iet y .  The very d epend ency o f  mobility upon 
the economic st ructure mean s it is fac ile to assume that t inker ing 
with mobility pat t erns wil l promot e ei ther the capit alizat ion of 
agriculture or alt ernat ively the expansion of urban industry . If 
my understanding of the l it erature is correct , changes o f  this 
magnitude wi ll only occur as a result  of changes in the world 
economy or a maj or reorient at ion o f  nat ional d evelopment s t rat egy . 
In other word s we should treat with sceptic ism any suggest ion t hat 
a po l icy focu s ing on mob il ity will by i t s elf br ing about maj or 
changes in Indones ian soc iety . 
I f  our conc ern is with long-t erm so lut ions t o  the problems 
that g ive rise to c irculat ion - i . e .  uneven d evel opment - and to 
which c irculat ion al so cont r ibu t es , then we mu st  turn our a t t ention 
to reg ional devel opment pol icy in Indonesia . Titus ( 1 978 ) has 
argued that New Order po l ic ies have fa iled to come to grips with 
regional inequ al ity in Ind onesia , and inst ead have t end ed to rein­
force the inequal it ies which emerged in ear l ier co lon ial and 
mer cant il ist  p er iod s . He concludes : 
The present development ind icators as well as t he persist ing 
pat t erns o f  int er-reg ional migrat ion po int t o  a cont inued 
process of increasing inequality which is t i ed to t he New 
Order development concept . . . .  Only a more egal itarian and 
d ec ent raliz ed policy which benef it s both the per ipheral 
regions and marg inal soc ial groups will be ab le to end t hese 
d ilemmas (Tit us 1 9 7 8 : 2 02 ) . 
It is impos s ib le t o  explore thi s quest ion furt her at this stage , 
save t o  not e there is increasing at t ent ion t o  reg ional inequality 
in Indones ia at the present t ime , but the effec t iveness of any 
refo rm will depend heavily on t he New Order regime ' s  wil lingness 
t o  loosen it s st ranglehold on dec is ion-making and allow d ecent ral­
izat ion to take place . 
There is , f inal ly , the quest ion of what is to b e  done about 
the immed iat e problems , espec ial ly in t he c i t ies , that high rates 
of mob ility have brought . This quest ion is d iscussed in some 
detail by Hugo (1978a : 60-7 2 ) . Briefly summar ized , the Jakart a 
administ rat ion ha s tried (somewhat unsuccessfully) to curb migra­
t ion . Hugo correct ly crit icizes this on t he ground s that it fails 
t o  t ackle the causes of mob il ity . Ind eed , he asks whether c ircula­
t ion might not be bet t er encouraged , and po ints  to i t s  advantages 
wh ich includ e the ava ilability o f  wo rk in the c ity , t he minimal 
services temporary urban migrants  require , and t he role of c ircula­
tors in t he d is s eminat ion of new id eas .  
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I am incl ined t o  neither v iew .  C irculat ion should not b e  
s topped , nor should i t  b e  encouraged . But it must  be allowed t o  
cont inue , f o r  it i s  t he only cho ice many poor people have to earn 
a sub s is t enc e income (mencari nafkah) , and i t  cannot be closed off  
unt il alt ernat ive oppor tunit ies aris e .  I n  t he meant ime , t hough , 
we mus t  st r ive t o  und erstand that , like petty produc t ion generally , 
it i s  a far from sat i s fying means of earning a l iv ing (cf . Bedford 
in this vo lume ) . We must  recogniz e that c irculat ion refle c t s  t he 
spat ial unevenness o f  development , but also t hat it helps t o  
perpetuat e a wid e  margin o f  inequal ity between the e l i t e  among 
the wage-earning c lasses and the c irculat ing pet ty producer/ 
peasant c lasses . It s persistence in t he short t erm can only be 
tolerat ed if t he broader processes which give r ise to it  are 
s imultaneously and effect ively t ackled . 
Chapt er 3 
Pol icy impl icat ions of c irculat ion : 
some an swer s from t he grassroot s *  
M .  Chapman 
One o f  t he d i f f icult ies Pac if ic administrators frequ ently 
encounter i s  inadequat e bas ic informat ion upon which to 
formulat e pol icy . Research worker s c ome and go , yet to 
t ease any applicat ions from t heir publ ished s t at ements is 
both a d el icat e and t ime-consuming t ask ( Chapman 1969 : 1 1 9 ) . 
S ince the late 1 960s , many micro-s tud ies of populat ion move­
ment have been conducted in Southeast  As ia and the island Pac if ic . 
Few o f  these d irect ly addres s  pol icy issues and the epigraph above , 
which more than t en years ago prefaced a report to a colonial 
government ,  t oday needs l i t t le modification .  There i s , in addi tion ,  
the conunon feeling that results from village or community res ear ch 
are t oo par t i cular i s t i c  to be of any use to po licy makers . De spite  
such d i sheart ening belief s , this  paper attemp t s  to demons t rate 
that both academics and planners have been needlessly caut ious 
about what can be learned from micro-s tudies . 
To cr it i c s , the minis cul e s iz e  of the populat ion under 
invest igat ion and the t ime and energy spent within t he conf ines 
of an encampment , a village , or an urban enc lave make the t erm 
' case study ' self-evid ent . In fact , local-level stud ies o f  
populat ion mob il ity conduc t ed from the ground up proceed from 
several dif ferent po int s of reference and employ a surprising 
var iety o f  f ield method s .  Some t ake an ho l ist ic approach and 
view t he hamlet or the v il lage as both points  of origin and 
ul t imat e  d es t ination for movers . Other s focus upon the city 
des t inat ion o f  d i f ferent ethnic groups or o f  part icu lar occupa­
tions , l ike construct ion workers or ice-cr eam vendors . Yet others 
are concerned with community reac t ions t o  nat ional issue s , such 
as t ransmigrat ion . In this paper several s tud ies of circulat ion , 
* Thanks are due t o  Alan S t retton (Univer s ity of Hong Kong ) and 
Id a Mant ra (Gadj ah Mada Un iversity)  for helpful conunent s upon an 
earl ier ver s ion of this paper . 
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one part icular form o f  people ' s  mobility , will b e  sel ect ed to 
exempl ify how research at the microscale can il luminate po l icy 
issues f ar beyond the l imit s  of the part icular group or local 
community . 
Communit ies in c irculat ion : two v illages of south Guadalcanal 
An hol ist ic approach to po pulat ion movement was t aken , 
dur ing the mid-19 60s , in a study of two communit ie s in t he Solomon 
Island s ( Chapman 1 97 0) . Focused upon Duidu i and P ichahila , coast 
and inland communit ies of sout h  Guadalcanal , its dominant concern 
was the int erplay of so c ial and economic fac tors in mob ility 
behaviour . These peop le , somewhat isolated from nor th Guad alcanal 
and the cap it al of Honiara , are sub s istence cul t ivat ors , generally 
have ad equat e land for food gardens and cash crops , earn money 
from wage labou r and local co conu t groves ,  and are not ed f or their 
ind epend enc e .  To d i s cu s s , in a paper about policy implicat ion s , 
res earch und ert aken f i ft een years ago would seem highly quest ion­
ab le , were it not for the fact t hat sub sequent study and rev i sit s 
in 19 7 2 , 1974 , 1 9 7 8  and 1 98 0  have shown the pat t erns of c irculat ion 
to be remarkab ly dur able . Perhaps even more surpr is ingly , the 
prac t ical aspec t s  o f  such recurrent mob ility ar e not bas i cally 
d if ferent from those reported in 1 9 67 t o  t he former West ern Pac if ic 
High Com iss ion ( Cha pman 1 9 6 9 ) . 
Observers like Allan (_1 957 : 1 1 7 ) have comment ed upon the 
res id ent ial stab il ity of Solomon Island er s . If , by stab il ity , is 
meant how f irmly root ed are they to t heir home v illage , wherever 
it might be , t hen t his is c lear ly correc t . But g iven this 
emo tional and practical tie  to their own community , the people of 
both Duidui and Pichahila were found to be far more mob i le than 
would have been ant ic ipated from the s t ereo types then prevalent 
in the social s c iences . Field inquiries revealed two dif ferent 
kinds o f  c irculat ion . Younger persons , and predominant ly adu lt 
males , moved f or durat ions o f  as l it t le as t en days and as long 
as one year . The pr inc ipa l reasons wer e t o  earn money in t he 
main town of Honiara , at d i s t r ict (now prov inc ial ) c entres , on 
European-owned plant at ions , or from Solomon Is land entrepreneurs ; 
to v is i t  Hon iar a ,  d i st r ic t  and mission s t at ions for r etail , educ a­
t ional , med ical , and administrat ive s ervices ; and t o  leave for 
o ther villages eit her to go to school or b ecause o f  a ser iou s 
d isput e .  
The pidgin , ' go walkabou t ' ,  summar iz ed the second form of 
circul at ion , which mainly involved famil ies , was highly spont aneous ,  
meant an absence of les s than e ight days , and rarely ext ended 
beyond t he language bound ary : Pa leo (Du idu i)  and B irao ( P ichahila) . 
Such j ourneys wer e made to ot her villages to visit kinsfolk , d is­
cu s s  clan and church bu s iness , and at t end a feast ; to live t empor­
ar ily in the shel t er at the edge o f  t he food gard ens ; to hunt wild 
pig or trap f ish ; and to quit  t he community brief ly out of shame 
or by way of soc i al protes t . 
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Ther e are two ways in wh ich a knowl edge of such prac t ice 
could as s ist  the local administ rator . One is mo re immed iat e  and 
rather spec ific to the commun it ies or t he ir immed iat e hint er lands , 
s ince people ' s  mobi l ity could influenc e t he s it ing of community 
d evelopment schemes , the locat ion of ext ens ion or social services , 
the spread o f  inf ormat ion , even when to schedu le impor tant or 
prolonged of f ic ial tour s .  Pat t erns o f  c irculat ion are also rele­
vant to larg er quest ion s which ref er to hund red s of Solomon I s land 
villager s and no t s imply t o  Du idui and Pichahila : the stab il ity 
of labour , programs of vocat ional training , and the qua lity of 
educat ion fr om the stand po int of the local cmrununity . 
S ince Solomon Islanders are the ov erwhelming sour c e  of 
labour in their count ry , one pract ical qu est ion is how to reduce 
t he high mobi l ity at places of employment . Heart of this prob lem 
is the bas ic reason for the persistent ebb and flow : the largely 
po lar ized d i s t r ibu tion of the vil lag e-dwell ing populat ion on the 
one hand and the prevail ing s our ces of employment on the other ; 
the peop le ' s  need to earn cash not only t o  pay their loca l taxes 
and school f ees but also to obt ain some items of a money economy ; 
and the f act  t hat hous ing at many work places is st ill only avail­
able for men , wit hout women and children . 
If employers thr oughout the Solomons were to off er housing 
for famil ies , then the wives - and part icu lar ly the younger and 
frequent ly more s ophist icat ed - would be willing to accompany 
their husband s to most  work places , at least wit hin their own 
island . In such a case a family would pad lock its  house , leave 
its  p igs in the care of close relat ives , pos s ibly even t ransfer 
the use  o f  i t s  garden land . More important , ther e would be a 
greater wil l ingness t o  stay away for what , t o  a family , is a 
considerab le length o f  t ime : say , two t o  t hree years . Alt hough 
this absence would not imply a permanent departure from the 
village , from the standpo int o f  t he employer it would make for a 
more stable workforce and thereby reduce the country ' s  high rat e 
of l abour turnover . 
Without care ful implementat ion , to po int t o  the converse 
of this argument , such programs cou ld have an unnecessar ily 
negat iv e impac t upon village soc iet y . The local cornmunity can 
and does adj ust t o  the loss of i t s  ab le-bod ied mal es for per iods 
of less than one year . When , in t he f irst three months of 1 9 66 , 
18 out of 41 males aged between 21 and 54 left Du idu i for wage 
labour , the 3- 6  year-olds , the eld erly and the inf irm wer e 
u t iliz ed mo re and more t o  carry wa t er , pr epare veget ab les , nurse 
infant s ,  and keep the v il lage swept and weed ed . Yet a point can 
be reached where the number of famil ies who accompanied their 
menfolk would be t oo great to permit a community to funct ion , as 
ind icat ed by reports  of chief s , big men and peers pressur ing men 
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to remain i n  t he v il lage unt il some ab sent ees ret urned (Chapman 
1 9 69 : 13 7 ) . 
The prob lem of less mob ile wage labourer s is complex bu t , 
g iven the prevailing nature of circulat ion , no t inc apable of 
solut ion . Even if labour turnover cannot be reduced in the 
immed iat e futur e , as for instance through the provis ion of marr ied 
quart er s ,  then it s d i s t inc t ly seasonal charac t er suggest s that 
changes in voc at ional t raining might he lp achieve the same goal . 
Employers , on t he one hand , depend upon the v illage for their 
manpower ; on t he other , few married mal es are prepared to remain 
cont inuously at work because Augu st to February are especially 
bu sy months dur ing which new food gard ens mus t  be cleared , root 
crops harvest ed and plant ed , leaf dwellings bu ilt or repaired . 
Part icularly in Honiara , the emp loyer does no t feel incl ined to 
pu t any great e f fort into the t raining of even minimal skills when 
they are lost t he moment t he villager qu i t s  his j ob to return 
home - frequent ly never to b e  s een again . 
This seasonal avai lab i l ity suggest s  a compromise benef i c ial 
t o  both part ies , prov id ed that emp loyer s ad opt a long-t erm view .  
On-t he-j ob training could begin the moment a man was hired for 
the per iod February to Augus t ,  which could be regard ed as a t r ial 
per iod lead ing to annual but seasonal assoc iat ion between employer 
and wage-earner . At the end of such per iod both part ies could , 
if mutually sat i s fied , come t o  an arr angement wher eby t he Solomon 
Is land er guarant eed his labour for the next year , in return for 
family hou s ing and subsequen t  training in mor e d i f f icult t asks . 
Were such t o  occur for three t o  seven years , then the cumulat ive 
exper ience and on-s it e t ra in ing would about equal the non-appren­
t ic eship programs current ly ava ilable for many of the manual 
trades . Such a scheme would be feasible , for examp le , for the 
training of paint er s , carpent ers , plast erer s , brickl ayer s , plumb­
er s ,  l inesmen , elect r ic ians and mechan ic s . 
As envisaged , t he arrangemen t  between employer and wage­
earner would be based upon mutual und er stand ing , with the lat t er 
los ing an assured j ob and family hous ing shou ld he not return the 
following year . Obviou s ly employer s  wou ld only be int eres t ed in 
such an annual , but seasonal , assoc iat ion with ind ividuals j udged 
to be energet i c , t rustwor t hy and manually dext erous . Solomon 
Island ers would be s imilar ly unwilling un less especial ly impr essed 
by t he treatment rec eived during the init ial weeks of what , to 
t hem , would have been ' j ust anot her j ob ' . Such might appeal mo st 
to smal ler employer s ,  who se scale of operat ion inevi tab ly means 
c loser and more personal c ont act with their employees . Programs 
of vocat ional t raining , in short , c ould be evolved to mesh with 
the marked ly seasonal f low o f  labour . 
The fact that throu ghout t he Solomons comparat ively f ew 
schools - l ike sourc es of wage employment - ar e located within 
the v illage means t hat mo st  children board away from home . The 
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annual return of pupils at Chr istmas is not only an exc it ing 
t ime for the community but also provid es telling evidenc e to the 
ind iv idual parent s of the kind of educat ion they have received -
and the onlooker ' s  view is all the sharper because of the child­
ren ' s absence for many months , compared with the ir much briefer 
vacat ion of four to s ix weeks . Of t en , and particular ly in Du idui , 
the older adolescent s were said no t to know how to work pr operly , 
to be lazy , to want only to play . Int ermit t ent commen ts were 
mad e that part icu lar pupils wer e not learning wel l and that it 
would be wast ed money for them to cont inue . As the length of 
t ime away inc reased , the children t ended t o  become scornful of 
many village act ivit ies : an att itude that might have been less 
evident had they been at t end ing nearby inst itut ions on a da ily 
or weekly bas is .  More regular cont ac t with their homes would 
facilitate the c ont inuing acqu is it ion of local skills along with 
more academic informat ion . It would also considerab ly al lev iat e  
the boredom observed , espec ially among older adolescent s ,  after 
complet ion of school ing . 
Upon return , the child ren ' s  mo st obv ious accomplishment was 
s imple English which could be used , for example , to read lett ers 
received from ab sent kinsmen , the local administrat ion , or miss ion 
author ities . For the most part , however , it was not the knowl ed ge 
of Eng l ish that was most impres s ive but rather its l imited ut il ity 
within the vi llage and how pupils wit h  less than four years ' 
training pre ferred Solomons p idgin in conver sat ion with out s iders . 
It is litt le wonder t hat parents were heard somet imes to remark 
that schoo l ing ' is not much good ' , s inc e the skills that children 
might learn to help improve t heir community are not those with 
which mos t  return : for girls , s imple nut r it ion and hygiene , f irst 
aid , sewing , gard ening met hods , and hand icraft s ; for boys , crop 
improvement , carpentry , carv ing , how to keep s imple account s ,  how 
to fashion t in or met al and to mix cement . In the Solomons , as 
in any th ird wor ld count ry , the capac ity of i t s  human resources 
will remain und er -ut iliz ed unt il mo st vil lager s possess a wid er 
range of manual ski ll s , a great er awareness of nut r it ion and health 
care , a l iteracy based upon a l ingua franca and the local language , 
and an embryonic awarenes s of communit ies beyond their own . 
An intervent ionist philosphy has co loured this d i s cussion 
of what pat t erns of c i rculat ion mean for labour turnover , programs 
of vocat ional training , and the quality of educat ion from the 
stand po int of the vil lage . Somehow some au t hor ity - nat ional , 
provinc ial , mi ss ion , or pr ivate - wi ll cons truct family hous ing 
at places of employment , alt er convent ional method s of vocat ional 
tr aining , and implement a curr iculum mor e at tuned to a rural 
soc iety . S ince t he lat e 1960s , in fact , low-cost hous ing has 
become available in Honiara and concerted , if somet imes controver­
s ial at t empt s have been mad e to evolve a s cho ol curriculum more 
closely at tuned t o  the needs and aspirat ions of village commun­
it ies . But of what r elevance is all of this to local groups who 
have no academic mouthp iece and whose ins t itut ional environment 
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may be neutral , apat het ic , perhaps even host ile? To what ext ent 
do es c irculat ion represent an ad aptat ion to such c ircumst ances 
and what can t he po l icy maker learn from this ? 
An occupat ion group in c irculat ion : 
construct ion worker s in Manila 
In 1 9 7 5  an economist , Alan Stret t on , in terv iewed ninet y-one 
construct ion labourers in t he c it i es of Manila , Quez on and Makat i 
as part of a study of the bu ild ing indus t ry in Gr eat er Manila . 
Based upon the literature , the expec t at ion was t hat such employ­
ment was trans itory , mirrored the cons id erab le fluctuat ions in 
construc t ion ac t iv ity , and represent ed in general an int ermed iat e 
phase between unski lled rural emp loyment in agr i culture and 
skil led indust r ial occupat ions in urban cent res ( S tret ton 1 9 7 7 ; 
1 9 7 8 ; 198 1 ) . Skilled labourers were certa inly hi red on a casual 
bas is bu t ,  despite this , wer e found to be qu ite commit t ed to the 
industry . Per iod ic circu lat ion wa s the me ans by which they coped 
with ir regu l ar employment and unc ertain inc ome : if cons t ruct ion 
work wa s availab l e  t he ski l l ed lab our ers moved to Manila ; when it 
was f inished they returned to their home t mms or rural v il l ages 
( ba:nio s J • 
The anchor s  of t his employment sys t em are independent 
foremen who , in 19 7 4 , account ed for 40 per cent of the f loor ar ea 
and 3 0  per cent of t he value of bu ild ings construc t ed in Gr eat er 
Manila ( S tret ton 1 9 8 1 : 3 2 7 ) . Highly ski l led ar t i sans , for a daily 
wage these foremen ob tain and execute cont rac ts for small res iden­
t ial and non-res ident ial buildings , as we ll as hire and supervise 
labour . Work groups vary in s ize from three to f i f t een ski lled 
labourers , such as carpenters and masons , and ac count for about 
half tho se emp loyed on site . Mos t  are relat ives or old friend s 
of the foreman and come from the same barrio or dis tric t . Econ­
omi c  and socia l  pres sures provid e the connnon int eres t which b ind s 
a foreman with his wo rk group , so that word i s  sent to the barrio 
the momen t a c ons truct ion j ob is about to begin . 
Skil led labour ers l eave t heir families behind and ret urn 
home for shor t v isits  every two or three weeks . Remit tances ar e 
an impor t ant source of income : for some barrio f amil ies the only 
source , but for mo st  a supplement to t hat earned by other adult 
members . For t he const ruc t ion worker , c irculat ion thus ' r epre­
sent s a means by wh ich he can maximise his l iv ing st and ard s ' 
(Stret t on 1 98 1 : 3 3 5 ) . Earning s are increas ed by ac cept ing empl oy­
ment whenever it b ecomes ava ilable , urban cos t s are kept low by 
l iv ing at the cons truc t ion s i t e , and fami li es remain in the 
barrio to avo id the greater expense of c it y  resid enc e . 
Circulat ion also underpins the commitment that carpent er s 
and mason s have to the bu ild ing industry . It permit s them t o  
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improve skills ,  init ially acquired a t  const ruct ion s it es in 
provinc ial cit ies , that are not eas ily t ransf erable to other 
industr ies . Pa id rela t ively high wages , they c laim pr id e in their 
work and to have mor e sat isfying j obs than other labourers . Yet 
the precar ious natur e of  employment and the volat ility of the 
indus try have to b e  balanced by the long-t erm secur ity of the 
baPrio a s  the locus o f  the ext end ed family , of inc ome-shar ing 
mechanisms among relat ives , and perhaps of some land as a source 
o f  food and even cash crops . 
The alt erna t ive to c irculat ion , for the labourer and his 
family t o  migrat e t o  Manila , wou ld be inf init ely mor e  r isky .  
Cont inuous employment could only b e  achieved through marg inal 
j ob s  f it t ed between construct ion ac t iv ity , the cont act s  in the 
informal sector necessary to purchase good s and leas e equipment 
would be d i f f icult to sustain , and average income would be much 
nearer to the sub s istenc e level . Furthermore , the cost of family 
hou s ing would be higher than for the breadwinner alone and the 
c ity of fers far less security in t imes of crisis or illnes s .  
Thus the pract ice of  c ir culat ion endures , to the ext ent that 56 
per c ent of skil led labourers have worked in construct ion in 
Great er Man ila for at least f ive years ( Stret ton 1981 : Table 1 ) . 
Work groups much influenc e wage levels and vocat ional train­
ing in the bu ild ing indus t ry , despite t he fact that their members 
are cont inually travelling between baPrio and construct ion s it e . 
Skills are obt ained on the j ob :  carpenter s , for instance , are 
t rained by either the foreman or the master carpent er . Learning 
is by example and , s ince t eacher and trainee are u sually related , 
no f ees are paid . The ac qu ir ed skills , being eas ily trans ferred 
f rom one proj ect to ano ther , in t ime bec ome available to the 
ent ir e industry - espec ially s ince the large Manila f irms ar e 
l ittle conc erned with training programs . 
Skilled t radesmen who work for foremen receive wages that 
are beyond t he legal minimum and increase in proport ion to their 
exper ienc e .  Whilst ini t ially surpr is ing , given a s ituat ion of 
surplus labou r , this wage st ructure reflect s the nat ure of  bu ild­
ing contrac t s  and t he c lose partner sh ips found in work gangs . 
S inc e foremen ar e paid a daily rate j ust  as their skilled labour­
er s are , there is no advant age to their hiring workers at below 
the minimum wage . Member s of the work gang and their foreman 
have been together for many year s , come from the same barrio , are 
often related , and face the same economic pressures . Bles sed with 
a commit ted group and confront ed by soc ial pressures t o  max imize 
the returns to their workforce , mo st foremen transfer the higher 
cost of labour to the bu ild ing owner . 
This syst em of casual work , unl ike that for wage-labour ers 
from south Guadal canal , has evo lved gradually rather than resu lted 
from administrativ e  f iat or employment r egulat ions . For the 
pol icy maker , the lessons vary accord ing to their po int of 
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referenc e .  The build ing industry benefits  great ly f rom the 
per iod ic c irculat ion of a skilled and commit t ed workf orce . As 
demand increases , t radesmen appear at const ruct ion s ites ; if it 
fall s , they return to t he barrio . Consequent ly t he turnover of 
workers is much l es s  and their accumu lat ed experience far great er 
than might be expect ed for an industry t hat cannot guarant ee 
cont inuous employment . 
By ma int aining his  family at home and s leep ing at the 
cons truct ion s it e , t he labourer makes only minimal d emand s upon 
such urban serv ices as hous ing , transport , educat ion and heal th . 
On the other hand , b eing concerned to remit to his family as much 
of his income as  pos s ible , he consumes less and thus dampens the 
contr ibut ion of t he building industry to the urban economy . For 
the barrio , this sys t em is not neces sar ily all po s i t iv e . At 
t imes of l i t t le construct ion ac t ivity ,  these communit ies are 
expec t ed to prov ide f ood and s helt er for the urban unemployed at 
the very t ime they exper ienc e a decline in remit t ance income . 
In add i t ion , such impact wil l be highly localized . Not only do 
foremen d raw t he ir skil led workforce from the same barrio ,  but 
also the prov inces encircl ing Manila are mo re d ependent upon 
metropolitan const ruct ion t han tho s e  at far ther d is t ance . 
From t he s t andpo int of j ob training , the l ink between 
foremen and wor k  group guarant ees the cumulat ive a,c quisit ion o f  
skills in masonry and carpentry . Yet such a sys t em ,  wh i ch func­
t ions without cos t  to t he building industry , is espec ially 
vulnerab le t o  o f f icial int ervent ion . Recent effor t s  t o  speed 
the construct ion o f  low-cos t  hous ing in Gr eat er Manila have focused 
upon encouraging large-scale d evelopment , by means of low-int erest 
loans and contrac t s  made by semi-government f inanc ial author it ies 
( S t retton 1 9 7 8 : 163-8 ) . If  success ful , t he paradox ical result of 
such hous ing policy would be t o  raise const ruct ion cost s , challenge 
if  not eliminat e t he role of the independ ent foreman , and severely 
weaken an ef f ec t ive but inf ormal met hod of vocat ional tra ining . 
Ultimat ely , the wid espread ent ry o f  l arge f i rms int o low-cost 
hous ing could even destroy a s tab il iz ed syst em o f  casual employ­
ment for barrio resident s . In short , there is too little  apprec ia­
t ion , as Fan and Stret ton ( 1980 : 23 )  emphas ize , t hat ' policies 
aimed at t he urban mod ern sec tor will often have a s ignif icant 
impact in v il lages qu ite removed from t he t arget group ' .  
Ethnic groups and c irculat ion : Fij ians 
and Indo-F ij ians in Suva 
Proximity of orig in communities , d ef ined in t erms of both 
kinship t ies and s imple d is t ance , ensured the ethnic homogeneity 
of migrant workers and school pupils in Guadalcanal and Luz on . 
When the frame of ref erence is shif t ed to urban d est inat ions , by 
contrast , people who c irculat e are more varied in t heir personal 
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at t r ibutes a s  wel l  a s  in the regions from which t hey come . To 
what ext ent does ethnic ity affect t he int ensity of c irculat ion 
and of l inks maint ained between urban domiciles and nat al places ? 
And if it does , might t hi s  ind icate t hat comprehens ive nat ional 
polic ies will be le s s  effec t ive t han ones t hat are to some ext ent 
reg ionally or cul turally spe c if ic ? 
Lat e in 1 9 7 7 a geographer , Shashikant Nair ( 1 9 7 8 ; 1980) , 
began a s tudy of Fij ians and Indo-Fij ians who , although born in 
rural areas , had l ived for at l east s ix months in the capital c it y  
o f  Suva . The 400 heads of hou seho ld int erviewed were equal ly 
d iv ided between t he two ethnic groups and their rang e in bot h  
durat ion of stay and soc io-economic pos it ion was reflected i n  the 
resid ent ial areas chosen for invest igat ion . Nair , himself an 
Indo-Fij ian , was concerned ini t ial ly wit h how long people l ived 
in Suva , t he ir future res ident ial int ent ions , and t he kind s of 
soc io-economic l inkages ma int a ined between rural and urban places . 
So many impl icat ions emerged from his research , however , t hat it 
provid es rare documentat ion of how far the ethnicity o f  mover s 
mus t  be incorpora t ed in framing po l icy . 
S ix out of t en Fij ian head s o f  household were b orn in t he 
d istant is lands o f  eas t ern Fij i ,  which have scant resourc es and 
are espec ially prone to hurr icanes . A s imilar proport ion of 
Indo- Fij ians , on t he other hand , came from t he main island (Vit i 
Levu ) where sugar cane is grown and where the problems of a 
st ead ily-r i s ing populat ion and d iminut ion of available land per 
c apita have b een compounded by the exp iry of nat ive leases . 
Cont rary t o  the image of Fij ians as a village p eople , cons iderab ly 
mor e  of them than Indo-Fij ians had r e s id ed in t own for t en or 
more year s .  Conver sely , seven t imes as many F ij ians as Indo­
Fij ians expect eventually to return t o  t he ir v illages or rural 
set t lement s f rom which they or iginat ed . 
The b i-local ity of people who l ive in t own and have var ious 
degrees o f  commitment t o  their natal place is sus t a ined by a cross­
f low of v i s itor s , good s  and cash . Indo-F ij ians v i s it their rural 
c ommunit ies more o f t en but for short er per iods than Fij ians , a 
pat t ern t hat r eflec t s  d i f f erent ial accessib i lity rather than - as 
might be expec t ed - increa s ing length of res idenc e . Kinship is 
t he dominant reason for mos t  v i s it ing : to spend hol idays with 
relat ives , at t end wedd ing s or funerals , conso le t he s ick . Fes­
t ivals , enshrined in both cu s t omary and religious belief , also 
st imulat e r eturn . Thu s Hindu s  c elebrat e Diwali and Mus l ims 
Eid , and Fij ians mus t  formally introduce the new-born child to 
t he ir father ' s  v illage (matanigone ) .  
Apart from v is it ing , t here i s  an il luminat ing contrast in 
t he ways in which Fij ian and Ind o-Fij ian head s of household 
int eract with their p laces of or igin . For Fij ians , the ext ended 
family , the v illage , and t he provinc e  command suppor t and atten­
t ion of d i f f erent kind s . ' Whereas links with the ext ended family 
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in the v illage ar e primar ily spontaneous , those with the larger 
v illage community ar e somewhat spont aneous but o f ten sanc t if ied 
by trad it ion , while most of those with the prov inces ar e mandat ory 
and may be enforced by admin ist rat ive aut hor ity ' (Nair 1980 : 4 6 ) . 
Ind o-Fij ians , having no resid ent ial unit of r efer ence comparable 
with the Fij ian v il lage and not b e ing bound by prov inc ial regula­
t ions , maintain exc lusive l inks with c lose kin and mos t  u sually 
through the remittanc e of money . 
Fij ians s end cash and manu fac tur ed good s t o  the ext ended 
family , while t rad it ional produc t s  (woven mat s , s cent ed coconut 
oil)  and fresh food (root c rop s , f ish , mango es ) f low in the 
opposite d irect ion .  The dominant form of cont r ibu tion to the 
ent ire village is money collected in town f or s ome communal proj ect , 
through ei ther d irect donat ion or part ic ipat ion in b enefit games 
such as kati . Rec iprocal help , although les s  frequent , occurs 
during trad it ional ceremoni es and especially b efore and a f t er 
bur ial of the d ead . At such t imes , village relat ives ass ist wit h  
ceremonial procedures , prov ide labour , food and mat er ials for 
the funeral f eas t and , most  crit ical , represent tho se Suva res i­
dent s unable to at tend the s everal steps in the ceremonial 
sequenc e .  Compared with rural-urban int eract ion at the level o f  
the family and t h e  v illage , the payment s  made t o  t h e  prov ince 
represent head tax or land rat es which , although but tressed by 
o f f ic ial sanct ion , are ignor ed by about hal f  those liv ing in Suva . 
The d i f f erent ial weight that Fij ians and Indo-Fij ians give 
t o  the ir rural her itage , whilst masked by t he many years spent 
in town and the generally skilled nature of their employment , is 
summar ized by t he images they have of themselv es . F ij ians over­
whelmingly f eel they are v illage people (83 p er cent ) , wher eas 
almost hal f of the Indo-Fij ians view themselves as townsfolk and 
a further f ifth are either ambivalent or unsure (Nair 1980 : 
Table 1 9 ) . How ethnic d if fer enc es affect movement can be captured 
by scoring the number and r ecency of v is it s to natal communit ies , 
t he kind s o f  s oc io-economic linkages mainta ined with them ,  plus 
int ent ions about future resid ence . On the s cale o f  or igin­
d est inat ion l inks thu s  derived , Fij ians rank from high to mod erat e 
but Ind o-Fij ians qui t e  low ;  for the former , circulat ion between 
t own and c ount ry is quite int ense but f or the lat t er comparat ively 
weak . 
Cultur e , hist ory , and social condit ioning , rather t han the 
attr ibutes o f  mover s ,  provide the explanat ion for this inst ruc t ive 
r esult . Given the hierarchial nature o f  Fij ian soc iety , there 
exi s t s  a certain connnunal ism at all l evels o f  soc io-polit ical 
organizat ion down t o  the v illage , and rec iproc ity is emphasized . 
In Nair ' s  word s : 
All Fij ians who wish to retain their group ident ity . . .  
id ent ify st rong ly with the village , which is the hear th o f  
all trad it ion , where their roots  l ie . Fij ians who live in 
urban areas consequent ly mu st do far more than s imply 
say they are of t he vil lage - their d eclarat ions have to 
be translat ed into such ac t ions as contr ibu t ing to village 
proj ect s .  Beyond this , Fij ians are taught both formally 
and informal ly that their trad it ions and lif estyles must 
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be retained a t  all cos t s , even though t h i s  often result s in 
conf lict ing ideals ( 1 980 : 5 7 -8 ) . 
Reinforc ing such customary mechanisms is the f act  that mo st 
land is  owned communal ly ,  managed at the level o f  the v illage , and 
may not be sold by law . Quit e und er standably , such vested int er­
est in rural land makes i t  impos s ible f or any Fij ian to renounce 
all links with the natal place . This is in d i s t inct contrast to 
Inda-Fij ians who ,  being of immigrant descen t , do not ' necessarily 
ident ify their rural settlement s with a cultural her itage or view 
them as the anchor o f  their whole exist ence .  Above all , t here 
is no t rad it ionally sanct i f ied system o f  exchange amongst kin 
and no cond it ioned expectat ion to contr ibute to sett lement affair s ' 
(Nair 198 0 : 60) . 
In broadest pe rspec t ive , there exi sts  a cert a in comp lementar­
ity between Suva and the rural areas , of which c irculat ion is  the 
mo st vis ible manifestat ion . Thus Nair disagrees wit h  at titudes 
evident in Fij i ' s  Seventh Deve lopment Plan (197 6-80) , in which 
movement from rural places is  conceived as an exodus that creates 
problems o f  conge st ion in urban dest inat ions and depression in the 
origin communitie s .  On the cont rary : ' For the Fij ians in par ticu­
lar , urban centre s  are regarded as locat ions of employment and 
modern amenit ies , and rural communities primarily as locat ions that 
offer opportunit ies for bet ter social and cultural life and a chance 
for peaceful ret irement . Consequently , people move between urban 
and rural places to maximiz e their sat isfact ions ' (Nair 1980 : 75-6 ) : 
an exp lanat ion id ent ical to t hat offer ed by Stretton for the 
cons truct ion worker s shu t t l ing between barrios and Manila . 
Based upon this pract ice , Nair argu es for po lic ies to help 
Suva res ident s ma int ain t heir rural int erest s and ult imat ely to 
implement their d e s ire to r eturn at , or even before ret ir ement . 
S imilar ly ,  rural inves tment should a im to fac ilitate and reinforce 
the l inks mover s maint ain with natal communit ies and , at the same 
t ime ,  d elay the outward movement of young people so that they 
exper ience t he meaningful aspect s of local life and f ind their 
eventual return less  burd ensome . Improved shipping services to 
the out er is lands , for inst ance , would permit mor e  f requent 
r eturns and mor e  act ive par t ic ipat ion in village aff airs , while 
bet t er road s and bu s serv ices to areas tr ibut ary to t he capital 
would facilitate employment in town without a paral lel transfer 
of one ' s  domic il e .  More j unior and s enior secondary schoo ls 
st rat egically located in rural ar eas would not only help children 
remain but al so lead to a fuller exper ience o f  local lifestyles , 
espec ial ly g iven that many Fij ians and Inda-F ij ians had relocat ed 
f or educat ion . 
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Availab ility of money-earning opportunit ies wit hin or near 
vil lage areas would confer upon returning F ij ians the dual 
advant age of a qu iet life and basic need s being met . Whilst t he 
int roduct ion o f  cash-produc ing ac t iv it ies is no s imple mat t er , 
bet ter transport serv ices cou ld be int egrated with the cul t ivat ion 
of high-value or of f-season c ash crop s , or the establ ishment o f  
su itable cot tage industries . The great sensit iv ity throughout 
Fij i about access to land could be allev iated , Nair ar gues , were 
government to r eclaim areas of forest and coast al swamp for subse­
quent lease or sale to Fij ian and Indo-Fij ian farmer s ,  as  well as  
to encourage under- or unutilized land to be plant ed wit h a 
great er var iety o f  cash crops . · Such agr icultur e po licies would 
both attract mor e  rural Fij ians int o t he cash economy and prov id e 
landless Indo-Fij ians the opportunity to settle out s id e  urban 
centres . 
Irrespect ive of the rural focus o f  these suggest ions , Nair 
emphasiz es t he paramount need for balanced d evelopment throughout 
Fij i and for planners to und erstand that reinforc ing rural-urban 
l inks also ha s imp l icat ions for urban gr owth . As Stretton not ed 
for Great er Manila , people who c ircu late make d iff erent d emands 
of city services from those  planning lengthy res idence . Many 
Fij ians and some Indo-Fij ians preferr ed t emporary quar t er s  upon 
arr iva l in Suva , which sugges t s  t hat authori ties ought to enc ourage 
the build ing of low-co st rent al uni t s  and to mainta in a lenient 
at t i tude toward s squat ter set t lement s .  I f  the cro s s-flow o f  
people between complementary places i s  acknowledged , then an 
obsess ion wit h rural-urban drift  can be avoided . 
Local part ic ipant s in nat ional po licy : 
transmigrat ion and two Javanese dukuh 
A vast lit erature ex ists  on t ransmigrat ion in Indonesia 
that , s ince 1 905 , has been the primary instrument by which 
su cces s ive government s  have tried to ease populat ion pres sur e 
throughout Java . From t he out set , t he transmigrat ion program 
encount ered many d if f i cult ies . Yet very l ittle is known about 
thes e transmigrant s within the cont ext of their or igin commun­
it ies : who found success through reset tlement to southern Sumat ra , 
whether clos e  l inks were maintained with their natal places on 
Java , how many b ecame d isenchanted and eventually r eturned . 
Could it be that sens i t ive d iscuss ion with trans-migrant famil ies 
might isolat e some factor s o f  suc ces s and f ailure in a nat ional 
policy ?  
In the mid-197 0s , Ida Mantra ( 1 97 8 ; 1980b )  und ertook a 
detailed study o f  po pulat ion movement in terms of two dukuh 
(hamle t s )  in central Java . Bot h commun it ies , Kad iroj o and P ir ing , 
ar e locat ed in the mo s t  d en sely-set tled regencies (Bantul and 
Sleman) of Yogyakart a Spec ial Reg ion ( see Fig . 7 . 1 ) ,  both depend 
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upon wet-r ic e  irrigat ion for their l ivel ihood and both,  s ince 
the 1 9 7 0s , have exper ienced a dramat ic increase in shor t-t erm and 
short-d ist ance mob ility through the extens ion of rural road s and 
the app earance of the minibus . Although Mantra ' s  research was 
not primari ly concerned with transmigrat ion , he became awar e o f  
and repor t ed the opinions and exper ienc es of dukuh part ic ipants 
( 1 97 8 : 192-7 , 232-5 , 2 7 9-80) . 
Dur ing the per iod o f  f ieldwork , May 1 9 7 5  to January 1 97 6 , 
eleven head s o f  househo ld left dukuh Kad iroj o and Pir ing for south 
Sumatra . Only two o f  these participat ed in t he government­
sponsor ed program , and , as with former transmigrant s ,  most  made 
their own arrangements and paid t he ir own expenses . This d is­
incl inat ion to relocate und er o f ficial auspices reflect s both the 
comp l icated natur e o f  administrat ive pro cedures and a prefer enc e 
for areas where relat ives or fr iend s have already set tled . Within 
the dukuh , stories abound of of fic ially-sponsor ed migrants being 
told to prepare fo r departure and then , having sold their ric e 
f ield s and the bas is of sub s istence , being forced to wa it up to 
several weeks for transportat ion . 
Perhaps even mor e important is that meet ing one ' s  expenses 
to Sumatra l eaves open the opt ion o f  eventual return to Kad iroj o 
and Piring , so t hat the d ec is ion t o  reset t le b ecomes a gradual 
rather than a per emptory one . A common sequence is f irst  to 
visit a relat ive , who has previous ly relocat ed , stay for a f ew 
months working as farm labourer or trader and then , if favourab ly 
impressed , attempt to purchase some agr icultural land . Thus 
spontaneous transmigrant s are not bound by government regulat ions , 
which account s for their b eing · on average o ld er , nor do they 
offic ially transfer their resid ent ial s tatus from dukuh to the 
new set t l ement . Consequent ly it is s imple for them to return if 
they so choose . 
Both previous and potent ial t ransmigrants from Kad iroj o and 
Pir ing favour long-set t led areas in southern Sumatra , despite the 
l ikel ihood that o ther part s  of the island might of fer b et t er 
employment opportunities and lower transport cos ts . Quite s imply , 
the dominant at trac t ion is the p resence of relatives in such areas , 
compounded by the rela t ively short distance from cent ral Java 
that reduces the expense of both relocation and return visits  to 
t heir nat al communities . In Mantra ' s  words ( 1 9 7 8 : 19 6 ) : ' Clusters 
of kins folk in transmigrat ion areas can be regard ed as pref erred 
resident ial dest inat ions and d emonstrate that the great er the 
number of relat ed peop le who stay . . .  , the greater the flow o f  
transmigrant s to that d est inat ion ' .  
The gradual and cumulat ive process of the d ecis ion to trans­
migrat e ,  as well as the crit ical l inks of kinsh ip ,  are summariz ed 
in the l if e  his tory o f  a Kad iroj o family (Mant ra 197 8 : 233-5) . 
In 1 9 6 7 , af t er four years in Tanj ungkarang , south Sumatra , one 
brother returned to the dukuh to visit relat ives and respond ed 
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to many quest ions about l ife in a coloniz at ion area : the nature 
of  it s land ho ld ing , the local people , and sys t ems of transport a­
t ion . A younger brother , asked t o  accompany the eld er to help 
work his r ice f ield s , soon learned that t he ir cost was about 
one-t hird tha t  in Kad iroj o .  In add ition , the r es et t lement was 
close to a main road and nearby household ers were very fr iend ly . 
Wit hin a year the younger bro ther had returned to t he dukuh. H is 
wife agreed to accompany him prov id ed t hat , f irst , their home 
was locat ed in t he same area as the o lder and longer-res id ent 
brother ; and s econd , that the family ' s  t ransfer b e  d elayed a year 
unt il t he d aught er could complet e  pr imary school . 
In the int erim ,  the husband sold some of t he family r ic e  
f ield s and , ac compani ed b y  his  son , returned t o  Tanj ungkarang t o  
buy land and build a semi-permanent dwell ing . As soon as t he 
daught er had f inished her el ementary educat ion , t he ent ire family 
migrat ed to Sumatra and l eft  their remain ing pos sessions in care 
of t he hu sband ' s  youngest b rother . S ince 1967 , as a result , close 
l inks exi s t  between two communit ies , one in Sumatra and t he other 
in cent ral Java . Let t er s  to the dukuh f rom t he two families 
conta in many d et a ils about their fate and the mother is somet imes 
sent money , whi ch conveys t he impression that already t he reloca­
t i on is a success . Such pos it ive impressions may s t imulat e yet 
other people t o  migrat e from Kad iroj o - an act whi ch , as with t he 
two bro t hers , will be pr eced ed by pr ior v i s i t s  to establish that 
suf f ic ient agr icultural land is s t ill ava ilable at reasonable 
co s t . 
Unfor tunat ely for t he po l icy maker , channels of communicat ion 
do not d iscriminate between good informat ion and bad . Thus t he 
negat ive experienc es of villagers in o f f ic ially-sponsor ed programs 
also f low back to t he Javanese dukuh , whos e  inhab it ant s are not 
slow t o  draw unfavou rable compari son . One Kad iroj o family , hav ing 
arr ived at a reset t l ement area wher e  crops could not be cult ivated 
because of d eep t ree root s that bound the so il , wro t e  t o  parent s 
to send money and prompt ly returned . For a local community , such 
fac t s  translat e into a marked reluctance t o  par t icipa t e  in offic ial 
schemes of t ransmigrat ion . 
G iven the views o f  dukuh resident s ,  Mantra advocat es changed 
tac t ic s  in the transmigrat ion program . What is f ir st needed in 
p ioneer ar eas , he argues , is ' a  small nuc leus of " successful " 
migran t s ,  reinforced by bet t er logist ics and improved transporta­
t ion ' (Mantra 1 97 8 : 197 ) , which in t urn wil l  s t imulate the f low of 
spont aneous migrant s from Javanese communit ie s .  Volunt eers 
willing t o  act as such a pioneer group , and sought from amongs t  
friend s and relat ives , would expand the range of d es t inat ions 
which t ransmigrant s ar e wil l ing to con s id er and ant i c ipat e  the 
d e s ire of potent ial set t lers t o  l ive among their own people . 
Withou t fr iend s or relat ives in reset tlement areas , dukuh inhab­
itant s would remain d isint eres t ed in the face of off icial nat ional 
po l icy or , if suf f iciently courageous to part ic ipat e ,  feel anx iou s 
about their al lotment o f  land upon ar rival or t he ir recept ion 
from exi st ing res ident s .  
In general , great est at tent ion ought to be paid to the 
links that exist and may evolve between the sett lement s and the 
or igin communit ies of prospective par t ic ipant s - a conclus ion 
parallel to that reached in Nair ' s  ( 1 97 8 )  study of Fij ians and 
ludo-Fij ians l iv ing in town . One met hod used by t he Dut ch in 
colonial Indonesia , which could usefully b e  copied , is to en­
courage successful migrant s t o  return periodically to their 
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na tal commun it ies . Such visit s , espec ially at celebrat ions l ike 
Lebaran and Ruwah , would enab le kin to d emonstrate the recent 
improvement in t heir so c io-economic pos it ion . S imilarly , govern­
ment cou ld encourage volunt ary transmigrant s by meet ing transport 
co st s and subs id iz ing other exp enditures of relocat ion . 
Tying the thread s  together 
The most important d iscoveries of the laws , method s and 
progre s s  of Nature have near ly always sprung from the 
smal lest obj ect s which she cont ains (Lamarck) . 
Ind ividual s ,  families and small groups which make up encamp­
ment s ,  villages and urban enclaves const itut e  the elementary 
part icles o f  society . Consequently what is known about two small 
communities of sou th Guadalcanal , construc t ion workers in Man ila , 
et hnic groups in Suv a , and po t ent i�l transmigrant s in central Java 
can illuminat e pol icy issues at several levels of consid erat ion : 
t he hamlet or v il lage , the town or c ity , the region and the 
country . 
The l inks between the results of local-level inqu ir ie s  and 
their broader implicat ions reveal ' the connexions between the 
large-scale expressions of human ac t ion and what is  taking place 
in t he micro-spaces wher e the ac tors actually hand le their tools 
and mat er ials and cooperate f ace-to-face ' (Hagerstrand 1973 : 7 5 ) . 
Again , in a comment that could apply equal ly to t he v illage 
parent s d is sat isf ied with t heir son ' s  educat ion , the household 
head send ing c ash and manufactured good s to his natal place , the 
skilled worker await ing the foreman ' s  call for the next cons truc­
t ion proj ect , and the dukuh f amily ' s  d is incl inat ion to be part 
of transmigrat ion : ' Ind ividual feelings and opinions cont ain the 
seed s of further real-world changes in t he aggr egat e .  The g ive 
and take of co s t s  and benefits  in a soc iety are so strong ly 
asso c iated wit h  minute lo cational act s that it is necessary 
for . • .  analysts to apply the b est  magnifying glass in order to 
det ect them ' ( Hagerstrand 197 3 : 7 5 ) . 
In these d ays of driv ing philosophies and remorseless 
hypotheses , the ev idence contain ed in case stud ies can be 
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var ious ly int erpr eted . The c ir cuit s of movement descr ibed by 
the s choo l children of south Guadalcanal , the construct ion 
labourer s of Man ila , the F ij ian soj ourners t o  Suva , and the 
t ransmigran t s  o f  cent ral Java may each and all be v iewed as t he 
s t ruc tural result o f  o r ig in communit ies t hat lie at the margins 
of the world capit al i s t  system .  Alt ernat ively , they may be 
seen as  the family ' s  at t empt to spr ead risk or as a respon se to 
the complement ary nature o f  d if ferent places or c ircumstances .  
To be sure , such differ ing explanat ions are t he very heart of 
int ellectual d is c ours e .  Mor e  crit ical for the policy maker , 
however , i s  details o f  what i s  happening on the ground , and 
before the glo s s  of an explanat ion t hat is conceptual ly d ef ined 
and theor et ically inspired . 
For populat ion movement , such d et a ils are relat ively s imple 
but frust rat ing ly d if f icu lt t o  collect  on a large scale . Who 
moves where , how far , for what dominant reasons ? With whom is 
t he movement made , how oft en ,  and with what succes s ?  Does mob il­
ity recur and at what po int s in t ime ? Between communities of 
or igin and dest inat ion , do l inks ex ist and what i s  their impact ? 
Answers to thes e and o ther quest ions , if available at t he micro­
scal e ,  can inf orm the nature of people ' s  mob il ity at sev eral 
levels of con s id erat ion beyond t hat of the part icular group or 
community t o  wh ich they mo s t  immed iat ely r ef er . 
Yet there i s  a deep and ab id ing scep t i c ism in t he literature 
abou t such a pro spec t . The social d emographer ,  S idney Gold s t ein 
wr ites : 
To obt ain [ mob ility ] data in adequate d epth , with appropr iat e 
inf ormat ion on mot ivat ion and impact , neces sar ily res t r i c t s  
t he researcher to a few communit ies . This l imitat ion , i n  
turn , inev i t ably raises t he quest ion o f  t h e  ext ent to which 
t hose  communit ies are typical of the mo re general pat t erns 
charact er iz ing a reg ion or count ry as a whole , g iven the 
unique eco logical , economic ,  and soc ial cond itions t hat 
probably typify mo s t  v il lages ( 1 9 7 8 : 4 6 -7 ) . 
Such conc ern , however wel l  meaning , ind icat es a bas ic misunder­
stand ing o f  the micro study and manifest s  what might be t ermed the 
myt h  of uniqueness and typical ity . The village and t own commun­
it ies stud ied at the microscale are neither unique , in t he sense 
of being id io syncrat ic , nor typ ical , in t he sense of repres ent ing 
some s tat ist ical norm. Rather , t hey have been s el ected accord ing 
to some spec if ic cri t er ia , t hat in turn reflec t s  t he kinds o f  
theoret ical , substant ive , or prac t i cal quest ions t o  which the 
f ield research was addressed . 
Conc lus ions based upon a given v illage or urban neighbour­
hood may consequent ly be general ized t o  other p laces which can 
meet t he same s et of contextual cond it ions : namely , the or iginal 
cri t er ia t ha t  d ef ined the sel ect ion o f  the study communit ies . 
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Such generaliz at ions d o  not derive from statist ical extrapolat ion 
but from an astut e mix of intuit ion and a detailed awarenes s  of 
the inner working s of a piece of soc ial real ity . J .  Clyd e Mitchell , 
a soc ial sc ient ist who thr oughout his career has been much con­
cerned with the ' widespread confus ion about the role of the case 
s tudy in sys t emat ic enqu iry ' ,  notes : 
The bas is of infer ence from a s ingle case is not that the 
part icular case is deemed to be ' representative ' or 
' typical ' o f  all cases , as is the bas is of stat ist ical 
inf erenc e ,  but that . . .  the logical connec t ion b etween it s 
const ituent par t s  make relat ionships apparent which were 
formerly ob scure . Genera lisat ion from the case study is 
premis ed upon the universality of the theor et ical propos i­
t ions relat ing relevant aspects  of the case to one another 
(forthc oming , MS . p . 3 7 ) . 
Whilst planner s and pol icy maker s are und er standab ly little  
concerned about such esot er ic matters , these have their prac t ical 
ramif icat ions . First , result s from micro-stud ies revea l  far 
more common ground and c onsequent ly a much gr eat er ab i l ity to 
general iz e than i s  u sua lly as sumed . Sec ond , careful comparison 
of f ield invest igat ions and their part icular cont ext can id ent ify 
d i f f erent mob il ity r eact ions to chang ing sets of socioeconomic 
cond it ions - and in a way no t po s s ible from mor e aggregat ive 
research . 
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The second part o f  the monogr aph pre sent s f ind ing s of 
micro-leve l studies of populat ion mob i lity in dif ferent reg ions 
of Southeast As ia . Although the ap proaches and emphases in the 
four papers diffe r , t he uni fying theme is the variety of mob i lity 
pat terns and the analysis of source and de s t inat ion linkages : 
in family t ies , p at terns o f  remit t ances , return movement and em­
p loyment . 
Maude , describ ing mob il ity pat terns in five study 
villages in the northeast Malays ian state of Kelant an , shows the 
quite dif ferent s t reams followed by p ermanent and short-term 
migrant s .  He analyse s esp ec ially c ircular migrat ion , which nowadays 
concent rates on S ingapore , and income flows between migrant s and 
village households . Inc ome support from remittances is shown to be 
o f  part icular imp ortanc e to the poorest popul at ion group . Corner , 
on the other hand , studying an area in the northwest Malays ian 
state of Kedah , argue s that the poorest are unable to participate 
in the benefits  of migrat ion and suggests that the children of 
such disadvant aged families need we lfare support if they are to 
move . 
Both Man tra and Singhanetra-Renard emphas ize the emo t ional 
links between migrant and village household . S inghanetra-Renard 
shows that in her study area t he at t itude of Thai v i llager s  to 
those who have mig rat ed depend s not so much on d istance trave lled 
or t ime away , as on the degree of con tact maintained with the 
village and fami ly . She therefore quest ions the ut ility of 
dis crete t ime and space co-ord inates in c lass i f icat ion of popula­
t ion movement . Mantra stresses the opposing forces drawing 
villagers to t owns or retaining them in v illages in Indone s ia . 
He sugge s t s  that s ince v illagers appear to so lve thi s  prob lem 
large ly through short -term movement , government should ta ilor 
development pol icy to t ake account of t his by promot ing relat ive by 
small-scale reg ional growth cent res . 
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Chapter 4 
Populat ion mobi li ty and rural households 
in North Kelantan ,  Malaysia 
A .  Maude 
Study of the variety of forms of populat ion movement in 
Southeast  As ia , such as c ircular migrat ion , re turn migrat i on , 
permanent migrat ion and commut ing , has become of increas ing 
theore t i cal and p ract ical int erest in the last few years . Gold­
stein ( 1 9 7 8 )  ident ifies a number of que st ions which need to  be 
answered if unde rstand ing of the relat ionship s between populat ion 
movement and rural and urban development i s  t o  be improved . These 
quest ions include ( ibid . : 60) : 
1 .  ' To what extent does one o r  the o ther form o f  movement 
in it self or in c omb inat ion rel ieve rural pressures ? '  
2 .  ' To what ext ent d oes the int erchange between urban and 
rural place s , and par t icularly t he int erchange result ing 
from return movement by commuters and circular migrants , 
cont r ibute t o  t he development and mode rnizat ion of rural 
areas through the int roduct ion of new ideas and behavior 
and through the remit t ances of money and good s ?  How 
cruc ial . . . are such remit t ances for mee t ing the basic 
needs of rural locat ions , thereby cont ribut ing to  the 
mo re equit ab l e  d is t r ibut ion o f  income generated in t he 
c it ies ? ' 
3 .  Should government s encourage an even greater reliance 
up on commut ing and c ircu lar movement ? 
Goldstein also summarizes t he evidence f rom a number o f  
recent s tudie s , especially that of Hugo (1975b) , which show that 
census data cat ch only a small part of total populat ion mobility , 
much o f  which can only be identif ied t hrough micro-stud ies of 
selected communit ies . 
This paper at t emp t s  to contribute  t owards an unders t anding 
of some of these i s sues through a s tudy of populat ion mob ility in 
f ive vi llages in North Kelantan , Malaysia ( see Map 2 ) . The region 
is one in whi ch outmigrat ion is o f  cons iderable demographic ,  
economi c and social s igni f icance . An analysis of the data on 
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previous place o f  residenc e collected i n  the 1970  Census shows that 
f ive of the s ix d i s tricts of North Kelantan 1 had net migration 
rat es greater than -10 , amongst the highest rates of outmigration 
in Pen insular Malaysia . 2 Types of mobility range from daily com­
mut ing , through the seasonal migrat ion of harves t  workers and the 
c ircular migrat ion of urban labourers , to the relatively permanent 
migrat ion of wel l-educated villagers to urban employment and the 
less-educated to s e t t le land . For some hous eholds the income 
earned or s ent back by migrant s is an important part of total 
household income . Continued outmigration i s  also c onsidered by 
some planners to be necessary in order to increas e average f arm 
s i z e , and thus help raise agricultural incomes to acceptable 
levels . The region i s  therefore well-suited t o  a study of the 
effects of populat ion mobility on rural households . 
The mat erial used in this paper was collected as par t  of a 
s tudy into rural-urban l inkages in North Kelant an undertaken in 
197 7 . 3 The study was not solely concerned with mob ility , and 
therefore some o f  the data normally collected in a migrat ion survey 
( such as migration his tories ) were not obtained , whi ch makes it  
d if fi cult to answer sat i s factori ly some quest ions about mobility 
and i t s  e f fec t s . The area selected for the s tudy consists  o f  the 
d i s t ricts  of Pas ir Mas and Tumpat . Five kampung (villages ) were 
chosen to represent the main farming types found in the reg ion 
(doub le cropping of r ice , and rice comb ined with tobac co , vege­
tab les , rubber and groundnut s ) , the main soi l  types ( from sandy , 
well d rained soils to heavy , poorly d rained clays ) , and varying 
degrees of acc e s s ibility to the d ist rict centres Pasi r  Mas ( 1 9 7 0  
populat ion : 1 1 , 2 3 3 )  and Tumpat ( 1 9 7 0  populat i on : 1 0 , 67 3 ) , and the 
State cap ital , Kot a Baharu ( 19 7 0  popula t ion : 5 5 , 1 2 4 ) . No kampung 
could be cons idered to be isolated , as all were acces sible by road 
1North Kelantan i s  defined as t he d istric t s  o f  Tumpat , Pasi r  Mas , 
Kota Baharu , Bachok , Pasi r  Puteh and Machang . 
2pryor (19 7 9 : 84-6 and 3 10-11 ) . 
no . o f  migrants  x 100 Dist rict migrat ion rate = d is t r ict  population 
Dist rict net migrat ion rat e = d i strict in-migrat ion rate - d i s ­
t rict outmigrat ion rate . 
3 Fieldwork was undertaken as a member o f  a team from the Univers it i  
Sains Malaysia , under the d irect ion o f  Dr Kamal Sal ih . The assist­
ance o f  the Prime Minister ' s  Department , Government o f  Malay s ia , 
whi ch granted p ermiss ion to undertake research , the Univer sit i 
Sains Malays ia , which prov ided a base for the proj ec t ,  my re search 
colleagues at the USM , the stud ents who carr ied out the interview­
ing , and the Australian Research Grant s Commit tee , whi ch funded 
the research , is gratefully acknowledged . A preliminary repor t 
on the study was present ed in the Malaysia Programme of the Second 
Nat ional Conference of the As ian Studies Assoc iat ion of Aus t ral ia , 
May 1 9 7 8 .  
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and none was more than about 2 hours by public transport from 
Kota Baharu . On the other hand , the area is remote from the main 
centres of economic growth in Malays ia , and is characterized by 
comparat ively high populat ion dens it ies (up to around 400 p er sons 
per square kilomet re) , small farms , inequal it ies in land owner ship , 
low product ivity and a low level o f  commercializat ion in rice 
growing , low incomes by Malaysian st andards , limited development 
of proc es s ing and manufactur ing industr ies , and a low level o f  
urbanizat ion . Table 4 . 1 uses state data to illustrate some basic 
c ontras t s  between Kelant an and the more deve loped West Coast  
s tates . 
Dat a for the study were ob tain ed through household inter­
views in each kampung , the interviewing being done by s tudent s o f  
the Universiti  Sa ins Malaysia . S ixty households were s elected in 
each kampung by random sampling from a list of all hous eho lds in 
the kampung , the list being st rat i fied very s imply into two groups 
those households cons idered by local in formants to be wealthy , 
and the res t . Each household selected was then int erv iewed three 
t imes over f ive weeks . The f irst quest ionnaire consisted of ques­
t ions on household compos i t ion , occupat ions , educat ion , migrat ion 
and remit t anc es ; the s econd asked abou t land ownership , land use 
and o f f- farm emp loyment ; while the third was concerned with such 
topics as c red it , agr icultural advice and pract ices , membership 
and use o f  agricultural organizations , and income and expenditure . 
A comp let e set of quest ionnaires was obtained for a total of 203 
hous eho lds . The co-operat ion of household respondent s was generally 
good , and any suspected limit at ions in e ither the completeness or 
the ac curacy o f  the data collected will b e  not ed at the appropriate 
place in the paper . However ,  the households surveyed cannot be 
assumed to be statist ically representat ive of all Nor th Kelantan 
villages , but only of each o f  the villages stud ied . 
The following sect ions descr ib e  the main types o f  mob ility 
ident if ied in the survey villages , evaluate the income earned 
through mob il ity , dis cuss  some of the broader socio-economic 
ef fec t s  o f  mobil ity , and at tempt t o  draw out some of the imp lica­
t ions o f  the material presented . 
Pat t erns o f  mobi lity 
Populat ion mob ility is not a new phenomenon in Kelantan , 4 
but the scale , direct ion and charact e r  o f  movement has alt ered in 
4Mob ility in n ineteenth c entury Malaya , including Kelantan , 
appears to have been high , the result o f  civil unrest as wel l  as  
natural disasters and the exact ions of rul ers , but dec l ined 
around the turn o f  century with the sp read o f  Brit ish rule over 
the pen insula ( Ro f f  1967 : 11 ) . 
Table 4 . 1  
The s t at e s  o f  West Mala�s ia : some economic and s o c ial indicators 
Mining & Comme rce , Urban 
GDP per manu f ac- financ e & (pop . over 
cap i t a  turing as other ser- 5 , 000 ) Malays 
1 9 7 5  Popula- Percentage o f  hou s eholds share of vices as resident s as % o f  
( $M a t  t ion with per cap i t a  income s t a t e  GDP share of as �� o f  1 9 7 0  
1 9 7 0  197 0 b elow $M2 5 Eer month! 1970 1970 s t a t e  GDP 1 9 7 0  popula- popula-
States prices ) ( ' OOO) T o t a l  Urban Rural (% ) 1 9 7 0  (%) t ion t ion 
Selangor 1 , 91 7  1 , 6 9 3  19 . 1  10 . 2  2 7 . 5  2 9 . 6 2 5 . 8  5 1  34 . 6  
Negeri 
S embi lan 1 , 382 5 00 3 2 . 1  1 5 . 3  35 . 0  17 . 7  14 . 8  2 8  45 . 4  
Pulau Pinang 1 , 32 3  805 2 9 . 7  18 . 2  4 0 . 4  14 . 3  3 9 . 4  5 6  30 . 7  
Johor 1 , 2 62 1 , 32 6  3 2 . 9  1 7 . 1  3 8 . 6  1 7 . 5  16 . 6  3 6  53 . 4  
Pahang 1 , 1 9 7  5 2 5  3 0 . 7 7 . 0  3 7 . 2  1 9 . 8  12 . 8  2 3  61 . 2 
Mel aka 1 , 106 419 32 . 0  10 . 6  3 7 . 0  6 . 3  3 3 . 4  2 8  51 . 8  
Perak 1 , 101 1 , 62 9  3 4 . 5  1 5 . 3  4 2 . 6  2 5 . 0  18 . 1  3 6  43 . 1  
Kedah/ 
P erl is a 8 2 8  1 , 11 7  48 . 6  18 . 7  5 3 . 3  7 . 3  8 . 9  14 6 9 . 0  
Teren gganu 7 6 5  4 2 1  5 4 . 6  3 0 . 6  6 1 . 2  1 9 . 9  10 . 8  2 9  93 . 9  
Kelantan 589 7 12 65 . 2  4 3 . 6  68 . 6  6 . 0  16 . 4  18 92 . 8  
aFigures for t he p ercent age o f  househo lds with per capita inc omes b elow $M2 5 per month are for Kedah only . 
Sour c e : Adapt ed f rom Kamal Salih , ' Indu s t rial izat ion s t rat egy , regiona l  deve lopmen t and the growth centre approach : 
a case s tudy of Wes t  Malays ia ' ,  Proceedings of the Seminar> on Industria lization Strategies and the Growth 
Po Ze Approach to Regiona l Planning and Deve lopment : the Asian Experience , Nagoya , 1 9 7 5 : 6 7 -8 , and Governme n t  
o f  Malaysia , Third Malaysia Plan 1 9 76-1 980 : 2 01 and 2 04 . 
l..O 
(j'. 
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response t o  polit ical cond itions , increas ing pressure on land 
resources , the uneven regional development and capitalist penet ra­
t ion of Ma laya ( including Singapore ) during and after the colonial 
period , improvement s in t ransportat ion , and the spread of educa­
t ion . 
Movement of people from Kelantan seeking t emporary work else­
where in Malaya appears to have inc reased s ince the 1930s , and 
during and after World War II the movement of labourers to harvest 
rice in Kedah and Perlis b ecame a regular seasonal migration . 
This migrat ion was a result o f  the growing inequality in land 
ownership in Kelantan (Kessler 1 9 7 8 : 122-3 ) , the need of many 
Kelant an farmers to supplement the income from their small , 
s ingle-cropped r ice farms , the shortage o f  labour in par t s  o f  
Kedah and Perlis , and the f a c t  that clima t ic dif ferenc es between 
the two regions made it pos s ible for Kelant an f armers to migrate 
in December and January , when the harvest in Kedah and Perlis 
was at its peak , and to return home in t ime for the harvest in 
Kelantan in February .  Gos l ing ( 1 963 : 18 5 )  est imat es that in the 
1954-55 harvest s eason some 7 , 000 workers from Kelant an entered 
Kedah and Perlis , while in a more recent s tudy Selvadurai ( 19 72 : 
2 1 )  records that a survey o f  rice farmers in the Kelantan plain 
f ound that 3 0  per cent had in the past worked as harvesters in 
those two states . In the survey on which this paper is based it 
was found t ha t  from 5 t o  3 9  per cent o f  heads of househo lds in 
each village had worked as rice harves t ers in Kedah or Perlis 
at some t ime in the past , with an average for the f ive villages 
of 2 0  per cent . The variat ion betwe en kampung was at least part ly 
related t o  the variety o f  income opportunities avai lable in each 
village : the more d iver s i f ied the v illage economy , the smaller 
the p roport ion o f  farmers who had t emporari ly worked out s ide the 
kampung. 5 
Seasonal migrat ion t o  Kedah and Perlis has , however , de­
c l ined markedly in recent years , and in the survey only from 0 to 
15 per cent o f  hous eholds in each village had a member who had 
worked in those states in the past 12 months , with an average for 
f ive v il lages o f  3 per cent . The average s t ay o f  the recent 
migrants in Kedah and Perlis was 4 . 8  weeks and their median age 3 6  
years . Thi s  decline in the migrat ion of harvest labour is the 
result of an increased demand for labour within Kelantan (as a 
cons equence o f  irrigation , double-cropping and the int roduct ion 
of tobacco cult ivation ) , the growth in t he supp ly of labour in 
Kedah and Perli s , the changing aspirat ions of rural yout h , and 
the greater at tract ion of new t ype s of temporary emp loyment ,  
5Downs ( 1 9 6 7 : 1 7 7 )  wri t es that in the Kelantanese karnpung he 
studied in 1958  few farmers sought temporary work outside the 
village , ' thanks to the relat ively d iversi fied nature of its 
economy ' .  
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especially labouring in S ingapore . 6 
The movement o f  men to work as labourers (buruh kontrek or 
buruh bangunan) on building and const ruct ion sites in S ingapore is 
now the predominant type of circular migrat ion 7 in the f ive survey 
vil lages . The a t t ract ion of S ingapore in comparison with Kedah 
appears to be not only the demand for unskil led and semi-skil led 
const ruct ion workers and the comp arat ively high income s that can 
be earned , but also the exp erienc e of living in a large cosmopoli­
t an cit y .  From 0 t o  3 0  p e r  cent o f  households i n  each village had 
a member who had been a t emporary labourer in S ingapore in the last 
12 months , or was at pres ent t emporar ily in Singapore ,  with an 
average for the f ive villages of 16  p er cent . Heads o f  househo lds 
made up 68 per cent of the se c i rcular migrant s , with a med ian age 
of 34 years , the remainder b eing sons , grand sons or sons-in-law 
o f  the head o f  household , with a med ian age o f  24 years . The 
average stay in S ingapore was 9 . 2  weeks , but some migrants made 
several visits a year , generally returning home at the t ime o f  p eak 
labour demand in rice or tobac co cul t ivat ion , whi le a few had 
ceased to t ake any p ar t  in farming , and returned home only to visit 
their f amilies . 
Other types o f  temporary or circular migrat ion at pres ent 
inc lude wo rk on p lant at ion s  in Tanah Merah , Johor , Pahang and 
Negeri S emb ilan , rubber tapping in Thailand , Terengganu or South 
Kelantan , 8 and temporary cul t ivat ion o f  land (somet imes il legally )  
in South Kelant an , Terengganu or Pahang . In the survey an average 
of 4 per cent of households had a recent circular migrant who 
had not gone t o  S ingapore or Kedah . 
Circular migrat ion enables households to supplement their 
income while at t he same t ime maintain ing an involvement in 
agricultural producti on , in a s ituat ion where they are unable , 
b ecause of lack o f  skills or lack of opportunities , to obtain the 
emp loyment or land t hat would enab le them t o  become permanent 
migrant s ,  or where they do not wish to leave their home society 
permanent ly . For many rural youths , on the other hand , circular 
6 see Gunawan and von Liebenst ein (n . d .  : 14 ) . The one kampung still  
involved in the seasonal migrat ion to Kedah and Perlis  was one 
in which the area of rice land had been reduced s everal years ago 
as a result of f lood ing caused by a poorly designed irr iga t ion 
s cheme . The kampung also had the lowest per capita income and 
the lowest level o f  education of all the villages surveyed .  
7 circular migrat ion i s  here d e f ined , somewhat arb itrarily , as 
migrat ion in which t he periods of absence are not more than 12 
months at a t ime , and the migrant is  st ill regarded as a member of 
the household . S tudents  living away from home are not inc luded . 
8 south Kelantan i s  defined as the districts  o f  Tanah Merah and 
Ulu Kelantan . 
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migrat ion provides a n  es cape from the ec onomic and social 
cons t raint s of village life , and a marginal place in the urban 
environment for which the ir educat ion and their peer society have 
largely prepared them . Dependence on Singapore serves t o  re in­
force the circularity of migrat ion , s ince permanent res idence in 
S ingapore by foreigners ,  including Malaysians , is t ight ly rest ric­
t ed .  The pat tern of circular migrat ion is thus dominated by the 
movement to S ingapore , wit h  minor circulat ory streams to Kedah 
and to South Kelant an and Terengganu . 
Permanent migrant s 9 show qu ite d i f ferent movement pat terns . 
The maj or areas o f  dest inat ion are the neighbour ing reg ions of 
South Kelantan , Thailand and Terengganu ( 44 . 8  per cent o f  all 
permanent migran t s  from the survey v illages ) .  Other important 
dest inat ions are Kuala Lumpur and S elangor ( 15 . 2  per cent ) , and 
urban centres in North Kelantan ( 11 . 7 p er cent had moved to Pasir 
Mas , Rant au Panj ang or Kot a  Baharu) . 
The data on occupat ional d istribut ion collected in the survey 
ident i fy several types of permanent migrat ion . Apart from the 
migrat ion of women to ac company their husbands ( 2 9 . 9  per cent ) 
the main types of permanent migrant s are : 
a .  Those moving t o  rural areas (mostly in ne ighbouring , 
less densely populated d i st r ic t s  in South Kelantan , Thailand and 
Terengganu) to set t le land , farm , work as rubber t ap pers for 
smallholders and est ates , engage in t rade and so  on ( 34 . 0  per cent ) . 
Most  of the movement t o  set tle  land has been private rather than 
o fficial s ince , b ecause o f  past p olit ical dif ferences between the 
Kelantan Stat e  Government and the Federal Government , the Federal 
Land Development Authority ( FELDA) had unt il recent ly only one 
set t lement s cheme in Kelantan , and the State Government ' s  own 
s chemes have been on a l imit ed s cale . 1 0 No migrant was recorded 
in the survey as having moved to a FELDA s cheme in another stat e . 1 1  
b .  Those moving to urban areas , especially Kuala Lumpur , 
in search o f  unskilled and semi-skilled j obs ( 16 . 7 p er cent ) . 
9Permanent migrat ion is d ef ined , again somewhat arb itrarily , as 
migrat ion involving an absence from the village o f  more than 12 
months . Student s liv ing away f rom home are not counted as 
migrant s ,  and n either are p ersons who have moved wi thin the same 
district , unles s they have moved to an urban area . 
l OKelantan State Government s cheme s exist ing a t  the end o f  1 9 7 0  
could accommodat e ,  when fully developed , 7 , 314 famil ies 
(Malaysia , Jabatan Perancang Bandar dan Kampung 19 7 3 : 2 6 -7 ) . 
1 1 Because of the locat ion of FELDA s chemes , and the policy of 
reserving at least half the p laces in a s cheme for s et t lers from 
( footnote 1 1  cont inued on next page) 
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c .  The migrat ion of  bet t er educat ed persons to urban 
areas , both within Kelantan and on the West Coast , to fill semi­
skilled and skilled posts in government or private employment 
( 10 . 4 per cent ) . 
d .  Military s ervice result ing in post ing s throughout 
Malays ia ( 6 . 9  per cent ) . 
The t ime span involved was ano ther aspec t o f  the res ear ch . 
Permanent migrat ion , as defined in this paper , does not mean that 
such mi.grants never return to live in their home villages . As 
Gold stein ( 1 9 7 8 : 1 ) has ob served , ' Recent stud ies . . .  lend s trong 
s upport to the c onclusion that populat ion movement in Southeas t  
As ia covers a spect rum from the seasonal o r  sporad ic shor t-term 
moves by people seeking to sup plement a meagre rural income t o  
permanent migrat ion b y  those attemp t ing to subst itute one s e t  of  
l ifet ime prospec t s  for another ' .  Although detailed migrat ion 
histories , which are need ed to analyse return migrat ion fully , were 
not collected in the study , some data are available on periods of 
residence out s id e  Kelant an for heads of  households . Thirty-s ix 
per c ent of heads of household s were recorded as having at some 
t ime worked in another s tate or country . Of these 12 per cent had 
ind ividual absences of more than one year . Mos t  of these return 
migrant s had worked out si de the state for per iods of up to four 
years , usually in agricultural oc cupat ions , but one had been a mine 
worker in Pahang for 12 years and a railway worker in various 
s tates for 4 years , and another had served in the army for 21 year s .  
The remaining 8 8  per cent o f  heads o f  households who had a t  some 
t ime worked outs ide the s tate had been c ircular migrant s ,  away from 
home for periods from 2 weeks to 5 months . For the present heads 
o f  households ,  therefo re , circular migrat ion , involving abs ences 
of less than one year , appears to have been a much more important 
form of mob i lity than return migrat ion involving longer abs ences . 
Commut ing is a third form o f  mob ility found in all the 
survey villages but was s ignif i cant in only one . Commut ing in­
volves movement to work in another d is trict or in an urban area 
within the same distric t , where the person returns to live in the 
hous ehold at leas t  once a week . The occupat ions of commuters 
include government c lerks , drivers , t eachers , t raders , hospital 
Footnote 1 1  cont inued 
the state in whi ch the scheme i s  located , Kelantan people have 
had only limit ed opportunities to become FELDA set t lers . Up 
to 1968 s e t t lers f rom Kelantan were only 1 . 7 per cent o f  all 
FELDA settlers , although the state ' s  share of  the to tal populat ion 
of Malaysia was 7 . 8  per cent in 19 7 0 .  However ,  this proport ion 
improved in the 1 9 7 0s , because of a shortage of  potent ial sett lers 
in some of the areas o f  large-s cale land development , and out of 
a group o f  7 , 2 25 succes s fu l  app licant s in 19 7 5 , 15 . 7  per cent were 
from Kelantan ( Bahrin and Perera n . d . : 64-5) . 
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workers , beea driver s , labourers and agricul tural workers . Most 
had permanent j ob s  in Kota Baharu or Pasir Mas , but a few connnuted 
outside their d is trict for short p eriod s to work intermittently as 
agricultural labourers . 
Table 4 . 2  
Village mob ilit� charac t eristics , 1 9 7 6-7 7 
Talak and Bayu Ku bang 
Periok Sakar Kedondong Lalang Ba tu 
Populat ion aged 15  
and over ( inc l 
permanent migrant s )  202 240 2 12 2 1 7  2 18 
No . o f  permanent 
migrants 12 3 2  4 8  2 4  29 
(percentage ) 5 . 9  13 . 3  22 . 6  11 . 1  13 . 3  
No . of circular 
migrants 15 2 2 3  20 13 
(percentage ) 7 . 4  0 . 8  10 . 8  9 . 2  6 . 0 
No . of commuters 6 15 3 7 4 
(percentage) 3 . 0  6 . 3  1 . 4  3 . 2  1 .  8 
Source :  Field survey 19 7 7 .  
Table 4 . 2 summarizes the relative signif ic anc e of circular 
migration , permanent migrat ion and commut ing in the f ive survey 
villages . Kedondong s tand s  out as having relatively high levels 
of both p ermanent and c ircular migration , most  o f  it either shor t ­
dis tance permanent rural migrat ion or unskilled c ircular migrat ion 
to Singapore . Talak and Periok1 2  have relatively low levels of 
all types of mob ility , but have the largest number s t ill migrat ing 
to Kedah . Sakar has a relat ively high percentage o f  commuter s , 
very few circular migrants , and a high proport ion o f  i t s  permanent 
migrants in ski lled and semi-skilled urban j obs , a pat tern related 
to the relat ively h igh level of education in the kampung (Table 
4 . 3 ) . Bayu Lalang and Kubang Batu have somewhat s imilar , and 
int ermediat e ,  overal l levels of mob ility , but dif fer in that 
Kubang Batu has a smaller proportion of c ircular migrants than 
Bayu Lalang , and a higher proportion of permanent migrants located 
out s ide Kelantan , mos t ly in Kuala Lumpur and Pahang . 
The data on mob ility presented in Table 4 . 3  probably under­
state the amount of migration from the survey villages . In the 
first place , the defini tion of a circu lar migrant inc ludes only 
1 2 Two adj oining kampung treated as  one vi llage . 
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those household members who had been temporarily working away from 
home dur ing the 1 2  months before the survey , and exc ludes anyone 
who had b een a t emporary migrant in an earlier period . Second , 
the survey enumerated only migrants from households s t ill in the 
vi llage , and did not attempt to enumerate complete household s who 
had left the kampung . Finally , some under-enumerat ion o f  migrants 
from the survey households is susp ected . Figure 4 . 1  shows age-sex 
Table 4 . 3 
Occupa tions o f  pe rmanent migrant s ,  1 9 7 6 - 7 7  (percentages )  
Talak 
and 
Periok Sakar 
Agriculture 58 . 3  9 . 4  
Government 
employee 16 . 7  2 1 .  9 
Teacher 9 . 4  
Mil i tary 3 . 1  
Urban 
employee 28 . l  
Trader 8 . 3 12 . 5  
Housewif e  16 . 7  1 2 . 5  
Unemployed 3 . 1  
Unknown 
100 . 0  1 00 . 0 
N= 1 2  32  
Sourc e :  Field survey 1 9 7 7 . 
Bayu 
Kedondong Lalang 
56 . 2  3 3 . 3  
6 . 2  
4 . 2  
6 . 2  16 . 7  
10 . 4  16 . 7  
4 . 2  
1 6 . 7  2 0 . 8  
4 . 2  4 . 2  
9 9 . 9  100 . 1  
48  24  
Ku bang 
Ba tu 
4 4 . 8  
6 . 9  
3 . 5  
6 . 9  
2 0 . 7 
3 . 5  
1 0 . 3 
3 . 5  
1 00 . 1  
2 9  
Total 
40 . 0  
9 . 7  
3 . 5  
6 . 9  
16 . 6  
4 . 8  
15 . 2  
1 . 4  
2 . 1  
100 . 2 
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pyramid s  f or the p opulation in the samp le household s . The s t ippled 
part of each pyramid includes all persons resident in the house­
hold at the t ime o f  the survey , t ogether with t emporary absentees 
such as  student s and c ircular migrant s .  The shaded part o f  each 
pyramid represents  permanent migrants . Apart f rom the usual under­
enumerat ion of children aged 0-4 , there appears to be a shortage of 
males aged 15- 2 9 . However , a check with informant s in two villages 
during the survey failed to identify any missed migran t s , and under­
enumerat ion o f  e ither p ermanent or circular migrants  can only be 
suspected , not proved . 
On the evidence p resented here mobility in Nor th Kelantan 
i s  not as high a s  in , for examp le , Wes t  Java (Hugo 1 9 75b)  or Wes t  
Sumat ra (Maude 1 9 7 9 : 44 ) . Cl early , however , mobility is an import­
ant aspect of rural Kelantan lif e ,  with 27 per cent of heads o f  
households having been migrants  a t  least once i n  their lifetime , 
6 . 7 p er cent o f  the reconstituted sample populat ion of the five 
vi llages having been circular migrants  within the last 12 months , 
and 13 . 0  p er cent having become p ermanent migrant s .  In terms of 
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househo lds , 32 per cent had ei ther a current circular migrant or 
a head who had been a migrant in the past , or both , and could 
therefore be classi fied as circu lar or return migrant households , 
32 per cent had lost at leas t  one permanent migrant , whi le 5 5  p er 
cent of households had experienced one or both o f  these types of 
migrat ion . In terms o f  the numbers migrat ing in any one year , 
circular migrat ion app ears to be the mos t  important form of 
mobility , followed by commuting and p ermanent migration , bu t in 
terms of the total number of people involved p ermanent migrat ion 
is the dominant form ,  followed by circular migrat ion and c ommu t ing . 
70+ 
65-69 
60-64 
55-59 
50-54 
45-49 
40-44 
35-39 
30-34 
25-29 
20-24 
15-19 
10-14 
5-9 
0-4 
8 6 4 2 0 2 4 6 8 
% of Total popu lat ion 
[] Residents & temporary absentees � Permanent migrants 
Figure 4 . 1 Age-sex profiles o f  populat ion in 
samp le households ,  1976-7 7 .  
The income from p opulat ion mob il ity 
Tables 4 . 4 ,  4 . 5  and 4 . 6 summarize the data collected in the 
survey on remittances sent by permanent migrant s ,  the income 
brought back or sent to households by c ircular migrants , and the 
income of commuters , for the 12 months preceding the survey . The 
data include income in both cash and kind , but can only be regarded 
as approximat e .  Apart from the possibility that some sources of 
income were not revealed by respondent s ,  and the g eneral di f fi c ­
culty o f  determining income in an economy where i t  i s  received in 
irregular amoun ts and from a variety of sources , there were p artic­
ular prob lems in estimat ing the income r eceived by househo lds from 
c ircu lar migran t s . Where this income was brought back personally 
by the migrant , as  was generally the case , rather than being re­
mitted t o  the hou sehold , respondents  did no t always have an accur­
ate knowledge of the amount s involved . 
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Table 4 . 4  compares the villages according to the contr ibu­
tion of the dif ferent types o f  mobi lity to hou sehold income . In 
t erms of the number of household s  affected , c ircular migrat ion was 
the mos t  important sou rce o f  income , with an average o f  21 p er 
cent of households in each village report ing income from this 
sour c e .  Remit t ances 1 3  were rec e ived by an average of 12 p er c ent 
o f  hou seholds , and an average of 11 per cent o f  households received 
income from commu t ers . Commu t ing , on the other hand , was the most 
important source in terms of the total amount of income gained by 
household s ,  because many commuters had we ll paid j ob s  in govern­
ment agencies in Pasir Mas or Kota Baharu . Next came income from 
c ircular migration , and f inally income from remit tanc e s . 
Table 4 . 5  c lassi fies these types of income according to the 
locat ion in which the income was earned or from which it was re­
mit t ed . As might be expected from the di s cuss ion earlier , the 
income earned by circular migrants is overwhelmingly f rom S ingapore 
( 7 4 . 6 per c ent o f  all income from c ircular migrant s ) , with a small 
contribut ion from Kedah ( 8 . 8 per cent ) . The income earned by 
commu t er s , again as  i s  to be expected , i s  largely from Pas ir Mas 
and Kota Baharu . The locat ion o f  income from remit tances , however , 
does not correspond to the locat ion o f  permanent migrants . A 
larger p roportion of remit tance s  was r eceived from Pasir Mas ,  
Pahang , Kuala Lumpur and Eas t Malaysia , and a smaller share from 
Tanah Merah , Ulu Kelantan ,  Terengganu and Thailand than might be 
expected from the d istribu t ion of p ermanent migrant s .  These dif fer­
ences can be exp lained in terms o f  the o ccupat ions o f  migrants and 
their capacity to send remittance s . Whereas 40 p er cent of perman­
ent migran t s  were engaged in agriculture , this group , predominant ly 
locat ed in Tanah Merah , Ulu Kelant an , Terengganu and Thailand , 
cont r ibut ed only 12 . 8  per c ent of total remittances by value . 
Government emp l oyees , on the o ther hand , with general ly much higher 
income s , made up only 9 . 7 p er cent o f  permanent migrant s ,  but sent 
1 9 . 8 per cent o f  remit tances , while  military p ersonne l , who made 
up only 6 . 9 p er c ent o f  permanent migrant s ,  contr ibu ted 2 2 . 9  p er 
cent o f  the total value o f  remit tances . 
Almo s t  all the remittances received were sent by sons or 
daughters o f  a head of hou sehold . Nearly 80 p er c ent of the income 
from circu lar migrant s ,  on the other hand , was earned by heads of 
househo ld s themselves , with the remaining 20 p er c ent coming from 
sons or sons-in-law. Out of the total income f rom remit tanc es and 
circu lar migrat ion heads of households cont r ibuted 4 8  per cent , and 
sons , daughters and sons-in-law 52 p er cent . The income from 
c ircu lar migrant sons is less than might be expected g iven the 
apparent ly high outmigration rate of males aged 15 to 25 . Several 
village informant s pointed ou t that al though labourers in S ingapore 
l 3 Remit t ances include only income received from permanent migran t s . 
Remit t ances s ent by circular migrant s are inc luded in the income 
from c ircular migrat ion . 
Table 4 . 4  
Annual income o f  households from commuters and migrants , 197 6-7 7 
Per c ent o f  households  with income from 
circular migran t s  
Av . annual income o f  these households ( $M) · 
Income f rom circular migrants as per c ent o f  
total income o f  these households 
Income from circu lar migrants  as per c ent o f  
total income o f  a l l  households 
Per cent of househol d s  with income from 
remittances 
Av . annual income o f  these households ( $M) 
Income from p ermanent migran t s  as per cent 
of total income of these hous eholds 
Income from permanent migrant s as per cent 
of total income of all households 
Per c ent o f  households with income from 
commuters 
Av . annual income of these hou seholds ( $M) 
Income from commuters as per cent of total 
income o f  these households 
Income from commuters as p er cent o f  total 
income of all households 
No . of household s 
Av . annual household income ( $M) 
Source : Field survey 197 7 . 
Talak and 
Periok 
25 . 4  
1318 
12 . 1  
2 . 5  
6 . 8  
2814 
7 . 9  
0 . 9 
8 . 5  
133 7 
4 3 . 4  
3 . 0  
5 9  
162 9 
Sakar 
3 . 4  
1053 
28 . 5  
0 . 3  
2 0 . 7  
4313 
13 . 9  
3 . 1  
22 . 4  
6831 
7 6 . 4  
29 . 0  
5 8  
4 0 2 6  
Kedondong 
2 7 . 1  
118 1  
35 . 7  
6 . 1  
11 . 9  
2 9 7 6  
11 . 2  
2 . 1  
5 . 1  
5 032 
55 . 6  
7 . 6  
5 9  
1884 
Bayu 
Lalang 
3 1 .  7 
1461 
1 7 . 5  
4 . 9  
10 . 0  
1612 
15 . 3  
1 .  5 
11 . 7 
2 5 7 5  
4 5 . 6  
8 . 2  
60  
1663  
Kubang Mean of  5 
Ba tu villages 
1 7 . 5  
1610 
2 7 . 1  
3 . 3  
10 . 5  
1932  
8 . 6  
0 . 8 
5 . 3  
1 8 9 2  
3 7 . 5  
1 . 6 
5 7  
2 3 17 
21 . 0  
132 5  
24 . 2  
3 . 4  
12 . 0  
2 7 2 9  
11 . 4  
1 .  7 
10 . 6  
3533 
5 1 . 7 
9 . 9  
2 304 
I-' 
0 
ln 
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could earn from $ S 9- $ S l4 a d ay , the cos t  o f  liv ing and the tempta­
t ions to spend were also high there , and some young unmarried men 
brought lit tle of what they had earned back to the village . Further­
more , part of what they did bring back might be kept for the ir own 
p ersonal consump t ion rather than cont r ibu ted to household income . 
For such p eople , according to one vi llager , migrat ion i s  for ex­
perienc e and enj oyment , and not a means to help the hou seho ld 
economy . The best  cont r ibutors to hou seho ld income were married 
men with family responsibi l it ies . 
Tab le 4 . 4 suggest s that ci rcular migrat ion and remittanc es 
are not s i gnif icant contribut ors to total village income , and 
therefore do not help to relieve rural pressures , one of the i t ems 
rais ed by Goldst e in and not ed at the beginning of thi s paper . 
They may , however ,  b e  important t o  low income hous eholds in enabl ing 
them to supplement their income from agri cu lture and local emp loy­
ment . Given the pres sure on land r esources , the unequal d is tribu­
t ion of land and the low p roduct ivity of r i ce cult ivat ion , the 
p roport ion of village households in Nor th Kelantan with low incomes 
is relatively high (see Table 4 . 1 ) . Table 4 . 6  breaks down the 
cont r ibut ion o f  r emit t ances and c ircular migrat ion t o  hou sehold 
income acco rding to the annual per capita income of the household , 1 4  
and sugges t s  that circu lar migrat ion a f fects  a larger p roport ion 
of low income households ( tho se with per capita annual household 
incomes below $M35 0 )  than higher income househo ld s .  When income 
from circular migrat ion and remit tances is comb ined the d ata show 
that income f rom migrat ion affects b oth a higher proport ion of low 
inc ome households , and forms a b igger percentage o f  their inc ome , 
t han for higher income hous eho ld s . For many low income housholds 
the income f rom migration is not only an important cont ributor to 
t otal household income , but i s  also of ten the main source of 
cash ( the rest o f  household income largely con s i st ing of subsist­
enc e product ion ) , and migrat ion i s  therefore o f  c rucial importance 
in enabl ing such households to pay for agricultura l inpu t s  and 
educat ion , and to meet some of their l iving exp enses . 
The e f fect o f  migrat ion on the relative distribut ion o f  
income between hou seholds , however , i s  small . Tabl e  4 . 7 compares 
the d i s t r ibut ion o f  income between the sample hou seho lds before 
and after including income f rom remit tances and circular migration .  
The share o f  t o tal inc ome earned by all househo ld s going t o  the 
poorer three-quarters of hou seho ld s (poorer in terms of their total 
household income ) i s  s l ightly increased as a result o f  the inclu­
s ion o f  income from migrat ion , whi le the share of the r icher one­
quarter of hous eholds is correspondingly reduced . S imilarly , the 
1 4 rn calculat ing per capita income children under 1 are given a 
weight ing of 0 ,  children 1-4 a weight ing o f  . 33 ,  children 5-11 a 
weight ing o f  . 5 ,  and children over 12 a weighting o f  1 .  Tempor­
ary migran t s  are count ed as household members . 
Tab le 4 . 5  
Annual income from commuters and migrant s b� locat ion , 1 9 7 6-7 7 
Income from Income from Remit tance s  Locat ion of Remittances 
circular commuters received permanent sent 
Locat ion migrant s ( $M) ( $M) ( $M) (% )  migrant s ( % )  ( $M) 
Dist rict urban a 6 2 7 00 2 100 16 . 3  6 . 2  640 
Kota Baharu urban 24420  700 5 . 4  5 . 5  120 
North Kelantan rural b 200 60 0 . 5 3 . 4  
Tanah Merah 480 2 13 0  1200 9 . 3  17 . 2  
Ulu Kelantan 550  475  3 . 7  13 . 8  190 
Terengganu 600 450 3 . 5  6 . 9  
Pa hang 3 80 1925 14 . 9  6 . 9 
Kedah/Perlis /Pulau P inang 1676  7 00 5 . 4  2 . 8  
Perak 60  0 . 5  2 . 8  
Kuala Lumpur / Selangor 7 3 0  2474 19 . 2  15 . 2  2635  
Negeri Semb ilan /Melaka/ Johor 400 1048 8 . 1  6 . 2  
East Malaysia 1080 8 . 4  2 . 1  3 0  
S ingapore 14143 5 7 0  4 . 4  2 . 1  7 0  
Thailand 60  0 . 5  6 . 9  
Unknown 2 . 1  
Total 18959 8 9450 12902 100 . 1  100 . 1 3685 
I-' 
aPas ir bThe dis tricts 
0 
Mas and Rant au Panj ang .  o f  Bachok , Pas ir Put eh , Kot a  Baharu , Tumpat and Machang . -....J 
Source :  Field survey 19 7 7 . 
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rat io between the mean household income of the top quart ile and 
the bottom quart ile of household s is reduced from 8 . 4  to 7 . 4 by 
the inclus ion o f  income from remit tances and c ircular migrat ion . 
Tab le 4 . 6  
P er c entage of  hous ehold income from migran ts by per 
capi ta annual income , 1 9 76 - 7 7  
P e r  capita annual household 
income ( $M) 
No . o f  households 
Households with income from 
remittance s : No . 
Percent 
Av . per c ent inc ome from 
remittances :  
Remittance households 
All households 
Households with income from 
c ircular migrat ion : No . 
Av . per c ent income from 
c ircular migration : 
Migrant hous eholds 
All households 
Households with income from 
r emit t ances and / or circu lar 
migrat ion : No . 
Per c ent 
Av . per c ent income from 
remittances and / or c ircular 
migrat ion : 
Migrant households 
All hou seholds 
Source :  Field survey 1 97 7 . 
0-24 9  250-349 
63  67  
5 
8 
2 5  
2 
1 9  
3 0  
2 5  
8 
2 2  
3 5  
2 7  
1 0  
9 
13  
18 
2 
2 0  
3 0  
22 
7 
2 7  
40 
22 
9 
3 50-5 9 9  
8 7  
8 
9 
18 
2 
1 9  
2 2  
2 5  
5 
2 7  
3 1  
2 3  
7 
60o+ 
7 3  
12 
16  
9 
1 
2 
3 
14 
0 
14 
19 
10 
2 
Another way of as sessing the contribut ion o f  the income 
gained through d i f ferent forms of mobility is to examine the use 
made of this income . The survey conta ined quest ions on the use of 
the income f rom remit tance s , c ircular migrat ion and o ff-farm 
employment (whi ch inc ludes commut ing) , and although these que s ti ons 
were not part icularly well answered in two of the f ive villages 
some general comment s can be made . Remit tances were primarily 
used to meet general l iving expense s , but in some hou seholds were 
also used to pay for the secondary educat ion of younger family 
members . Income from c ircular migrat ion and f rom commut ing was 
also primarily used for da ily expenses , but the next mo st frequent 
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use o f  this income was to pay for trac tor p loughing , fert ilizer 
and other agricultural input s ,  and a small amount o f  agricul tural 
labour . Educat ion was the third mo st important area of expendi­
ture , followed by hous ing and savings . Mos t o f  the income gained 
through population mob ility was therefore spent on consumpt ion 
rather than inves tment , although a proport ion was inve s t ed in 
agricultural produc t ion . A smal l part of this investment in agri­
culture can be regarded s imp ly as rep lac ing lab our cos t through 
migrat ion , but fo r a number of low income hous eholds circular 
migrat ion was the only way of meeting the cost s of input s in rice 
or tobacc o produc t ion without go ing into debt , and was therefore 
essent ial t o  the maint enance o f  both subs istence and cash agri ­
cultural production .  
Tab le 4 . 7  
Income distribut i on with and without income from r emit t ­
ances and circular migration , 1976-77  
Households ranked Percent age share of total income earned by all 
by household 
income Exc lud ing income 
migrat ion 
First quart ile 59 . 1  
(mean household 
income $M) ( 5 162 ) 
Second quart ile 21.  3 
(mean household 
income $M) ( 1860)  
Third quartile 12 . 6  
(mean househo ld 
income $M) (1099 ) 
Fourth quart i le 7 . 0  
(mean househo ld 
income $M) ( 61 3 ) 
Source : Field survey 1 9 7 7 . 
househo ld s 
from Inc lud ing income from 
migrat ion 
5 7 . 1  
( 5 2 3 9 )  
2 1 . 6  
( 1990)  
13 . 6  
(1244 ) 
7 . 7  
( 7 09 )  
T o  what ext ent does population mob ility contribut e t o  the 
more equitable d i s t r ibut ion of the inc ome generated in cit ie s , 
another of Gold s t e in ' s quest ions quo ted at the beginning of this 
paper ? The fact that about 16 p er cent of the total income o f  the 
survey households was derived from urban areas , both inside and 
out s ide Kelant an , suggest s that populat ion mob ility does have the 
ef fect o f  redist r ibut ing income from urban to rural areas . How­
ever , the contribut ion of this urban-rural income t ransfer to 
income redistribut ion needs to be qual ified in s everal ways : 
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a.  Mos t  of  the urban income ( 8 0  per cent ) was earned by a 
small numb er of c ommut e r  hou seholds with government j obs in nearby 
towns . The proport ion of total household income derived from urban 
areas for all hou s eholds other than commuter ones was only 4 per 
c ent . 
b .  The income gained by village households from remit tances 
is par t ly balanced by the cash and goods sent by vil lage hous eholds 
to migrant s ,  part i cu larly to support chi ldren studying out s id e  the 
state . While thirty-three hou s eholds had a ne t gain from remit t ­
ance s , t en had a net loss . Tab l e  4 . 5 shows that remit t ances s ent 
by village hou seholds amount ed to  near ly 30 per cent of the value 
of remittances rec eived , and because of the concen trat ion of  educa­
t ional inst i tut ions in Kuala Lumpur the survey households s ent mor e  
i n  remittances to  Kuala Lumpu r / Selangor than they r eceived . 
c .  The net gain in income from c ircular mi grat ion i s  probab ly 
overstat ed , as it was not pos s ible to take into account the capital 
t aken by migrant s f rom the v illage to pay for t ravel and thei r  
l iving expenses whi le looking for work . 1 5 
d .  Expendi ture on s choo l  fees , dai ly transport ,  books , 
equipment and meal s  f o r  stud ents studying in nearby towns , in both 
government and p r ivate s chools ,  also represent s a rural-urban 
income t rans f er o f  doub t fu l  long-t erm value to the village . 1 6 Educa­
t ional exp enditure ( le s s  income from s cholarship s )  in Pasir Mas 
t own amounted to  3 . 9  p er c ent of  the total hous ehold income of  the 
survey households . Expenditure out s ide Pas ir Mas d is t r ic t  (or  
Tumpat district in the case  of  Talak and Periok) amounted to  
another 1 . 3 per c ent of  total household income , but was as high as 
3 . 2  p er c ent in Sakar . 
There are s everal other rural-urban income t rans fers which 
are d i f fi cult to quant i fy ,  such as r educed incomes as  a resul t  of 
1 5According to vil lage informant s migrant s to S ingapore generally 
took about $ 5 0  cash with them , plu s  some rice . 
1 6Whether expendi ture on educat ion s hould b e  regarded a s  a rural­
urban income t ransfer or as an inves tment is debatable . It  i s  
true that better educated migrant s are more l ikely to b e  ab le 
to assist  vi llage households with remit tances in the future , but 
agains t  thi s  mus t  be set the fact that not all migrant s send 
remit t an ce s , the loss of  pot ent ially innovat ive v il lagers after 
their educat ion , and t he l ikelihood t ha t  many o f  tho s e  educa t ed 
to upper secondary l evel may fai l  to f ind satisfactory urban 
j obs , yet will have received a largely academic train ing little 
suited to the needs o f  rural areas . See Essang and Mabawonku 
( 19 7 5 : 1 3 7 -45 ) , Odimuko and Ridde ll ( 197 9 : 5 8-62 ) , Lipton ( 1 9 7 7 : 
2 3 1 )  and Rempe l  and Lobde ll ( 1 97 8 : 328 ) . 
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labour shortages caused by migrat ion , 1 7  and the ef fect s o f  changes 
in the rural-urban terms o f  trade . 1 8  Consequently it is d i f f icult 
t o  reach a firm conclus ion on the cont ribut ion o f  populat ion mob il ­
ity to urban-rural income redis t ribut ion , but it s eems reasonab le 
t o  suggest that in general the gains to villages through migrat ion 
to urban areas do no mor e  than partly compensate for the losses 
that also result from this mobility . I t  is probab ly also true that , 
as Gugler ( 1 9 6 8 : 48 3 )  has concluded for Af rica , ' the deve lopment 
which migrant lab ourers bring to t he ir ho st  area is more subs tant ial 
than the wealth they return to their home area ' . This do e s  not 
mean that mob ility , especially c ir cular migrat ion , is not a s ens­
ib le st rat egy for low income hou seho lds , for whom at p resent it 
o f fers the best means of supplement ing income and of support ing 
a more modern agricultur e .  What it does mean is that in relat ion 
to the development of the village economy as a whole the rural­
urban interact ion creat ed by population mob ility involves losses 
as well as gains for the rural area . 
Other e f fects of populat ion mobility 
The di scuss ion on the effects  o f  mobility has so far concen­
t rated on income f lows between village households and migrant s .  
This s ect ion brie f ly cons iders some other effects  for which data 
are availab le from the survey , in order t o  provide a fu ller picture 
o f  the impact o f  populat ion mob ility on v illages in Nor th Kelantan . 
Household respondent s were asked a series o f  quest ions on 
the effec t s  of outmigrat ion and return migrat ion on their household 
and on the v illage . In Talak and Periok , where rates o f  migrat ion 
are low , few respondent s could ident ify any s igni ficant e f fects o f  
migrat ion , but in the other four villages s eve ral effec t s  were 
not ed . The broad conclus ions that can be drawn from the quest ion­
naire data , and from int erviews with key in formant s ,  are : 
1 .  Migrat ion had produced a shortage o f  labour in Kubang 
Batu , Kedondong and Sakar , j udging by the complaint s of farmers . 
A few stated that their land could not be fully ut iliz ed because 
of the lack o f  labour , and others comp lained of the diff iculty and 
exp ense of ob taining labour . However , this need not b e  int erpret ed 
as a negat ive effect  o f  migrat ion , as the increased opportunities 
for share cropp ing and agricultural labour available to tho s e  who 
1 7While 9 . 2  per c ent of households said the ir income had increas ed 
as a result o f  migrat ion , 5 . 8  p er cent said it had decreased , and 
16 . 4  per cent compla ined o f  labour shortages ,  part icularly in 
Sakar , Kedondong and Bayu Lalang . 
1 8 0ne rural-urban income t ransfer which can be e st imated is the 
rent paid to urban landlord s .  Such paymen ts wer e ins ignifi cant 
in four o f  the village s , but amounted to about 9 per c ent of 
average hou seho ld income in the fifth village . 
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do not migrate are posit ive b enefi t s  o f  mob ility , par t icular ly 
for low income households .  
2 .  Respondents  were unab le to ident i fy any way s in whi ch 
the income from migrat ion ( includ ing re turn migrat ion) had been 
inves t ed o ther than in agriculture , and no in stances could b e  
discovered o f  bus inesses  started b y  former migr ant s with cap ital 
gained through migrat ion . 
3 .  Migration was cons idered to have pro duced some increase 
in knowledge and exp erience , but several in formant s pointed out that 
becaus e  mos t  circular mig rat ion i s  to S ingapore many o f  the skills 
learned there are of l imited applicat ion in the kampung . The 
previously dominant seasonal movement to Kedah was poss ibly more 
e f fect ive in expos ing f armers to new agricultural techniques ,  s ince 
rice farming in Kedah has been more advanced than in Kelant an , 
although respondents d id not ident i fy any such e ffect . One o f  the 
main innovat i onal ef fec t s  of migrat ion , in fac t , seems t o  have been 
t o  s t imulate more young people to leave the v illage in s earch o f  
work and experience ,  al though there i s  n o  evidence that migrat ion 
has yet become ins t itut ionaliz ed to the ex tent that has occurred 
in West  Sumatra (Maude 1 9 7 9 : 45 ) . 
4 .  Community ac t ivit ies have suf fered from the loss  o f  
young men , and i n  one village the re were a l s o  complaints o f  a 
shortage o f  leaders . 
5 .  There i s  some limited evidence o f  int er-generat ional 
c onflict wit hin famil ie s  as a result of migrat ion , especially where 
young men do not return t o  help in agri culture a t  t imes of p eak 
labour demand , or  do not contribute any income to the hou s eho ld . 
The ext ent to which populat ion mob ility contr ibutes t o  the 
deve lopment o f  rural areas through the int roduc t ion o f  new idea s , to 
not e again one of Goldstein ' s  quest ions , can b e  part ly assessed 
by comparing migrant and non-migrant hou seholds in the i r  b ehaviour 
over a range of i t ems whi ch may be considered to measure or ind i­
cat e the acc eptance o f  new ideas . Tab le 4 . 8  pre sent s data on 
memb ership of Farmers ' Associat ions , inputs used in r i ce farming , 
use  o f  government advisory service s , and at t itudes to migra tion 
and family planning , and compares the responses o f  households who 
had either a current circular migrant or a head who had been a 
migrant in the past , or both , wi th househo lds involved in neither 
of these types o f  migrat ion . The table shows t hat there are few 
d i f f erences between migrant and non-migrant households in their 
acceptance o f  the items l is t ed , and none o f  the dif ferences are 
statist i cally s igni f icant (us ing the chi-squared tes t ) . 
The mat e rial present ed in this sect ion is too l imit ed to 
enable any f irm conclusions to be drawn ,  but there is certainly no 
evidence t o  suggest that migrat ion has p layed a s ign i f icant role 
in int roducing new id eas into the rural area , part icu larly id eas 
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that might help rural development . There are also suggest ions 
of further nega t ive effects of migrat ion on village life , e f f ects  
that need t o  b e  t aken into account in assess ing the overall bene­
f i t s  of populat ion mobility . 
Tab le 4 . 8  
Measures o f  agricultural and attitud inal change by migrant 
s tatus of hou sehold , 197 6-7 7 
Migrant 
households 
Per cent o f  households with a member 
of a Farmers ' Assoc iat iona 
Per cent of households using high 
yielding rice vari et iesb b Mean s core on use of agr icultural inputs , c  
Per cent o f  households us ing government 
agency as f irst  sou rce of advice in 
rice growing 
Per cent o f  households agreeing that 
migration should be encouragedd 
Per c ent of hous eholds agreeing that 
family p lanning need ede 
aExc lud ing landl es s ,  non- farming households . 
44 . 0  
7 1 . 4  
3 . 2  
5 6 . 2  
54 . 4  
54 . 6  
Non-migrant 
hous eho lds 
3 9 . 8  
7 8 . 6  
3 . 2  
53 . 9  
49 . 0  
54 . 9  
bExcludes one village where lack o f  irrigat ion makes the adopt ion 
of high-yielding variet ies d i f f i cult . 
�ean number of agricultural inputs used out o f  a total of 5 it ems . 
dThe quest ion was ' Do you think that people should b e  encouraged 
to migrat e from the village so that those who remain can have more 
land ? ' 
eThe ques t ion was ' Do you think that f amily planning i s  needed in 
order to prevent a decline in f arm s iz e ? ' 
Source : Fie ld survey 19 7 7 .  
Conc lus ions 
The forego ing discu s sion suggest s that income resulting from 
mob i lity is a maj or contr ibut or to the economy o f  some househo lds 
in North Kelant an , and a us eful supplement for many others . It is 
also an outlet for a proport ion of rural youth , who have been 
educated out o f  agri culture but no t into alternat ive , full-time 
occupat ions . However , the net benefit s to the rural economy as a 
whole result ing from mobi l ity are relat ively small , as the flow of 
1 1 4  
income int o  village hous eholds i s  balanced by a related flow o f  
income and res ources o u t  o f  the rural area , mos t  o f  the income 
gained from mob ility is spent on consumpt ion rather than inve stment , 
and migrat ion does not s eem to have led to any s ignificant innova­
t ions . On the whole mobi lity has helped t o  maint ain the village 
economy in the face of increas ing rural pres sures ,  and except for 
tho s e  hous eholds which depend on migration to pay for modern agri ­
cultural input s ,  it has n o t  produced any improvement s  i n  that 
e conomy . Migrat ion has also not p roduced an increase in average 
farm size . Thi s  is part ly b ecause much of the migration from 
Kelantan is circular , and therefore does not permanent ly remove 
people from the village , par t ly b ecause many permanent migrant s 
were landless before migrat ing , and part ly b ecause o f  the sheer 
magnitude of outmigrat ion needed to produce an increase in average 
farm s iz e .  
What are t he policy imp li cat ions o f  these conclus ions ? 
a .  The somewhat pes s imist i c  asses sment o f  the effects  o f  
populat ion mob il ity o n  rural development above i s  broad ly s imilar 
to the conc lus ions of Lipton ( 1980)  and Rempe l  and Lobdell  ( 19 7 8 ) . 
Mobility may as s ist  s ome hous eholds to survive , but it is not a 
subst itute for an e f f ect ive pro gram o f  rural and regional develop­
ment . 
b .  An increase in the opportunit ies f or Kelant an villagers 
to j oin FELDA land set t lement s chemes would enabl e  more househo lds 
to leave their village permanently , thus reducing the competit ion 
for land by t ho s e  who rema in . However , land settlement is unl ikely 
to app ea l  to many younger migrants ,  whos e  j ob prospec t s  out s ide 
the ir village might b e  imp roved by a more technically oriented 
s econdary educati on . If outmigrat ion i s  regarded by planners as 
desi rable in North Kelantan , one o f  t he most eff ec t ive means of 
encouraging this i s  through the type of educat ion provided in 
rural area s .  
c .  An inc rease in o f f-farm employment i n  unskilled and s emi­
skilled j ob s  within Kelantan would also benefit many households , 
and would help t o  maximi z e  the inc ome b enef it s o f  mob i lity while 
at the same t ime minimiz ing some o f  the negat ive ef fec t s  not ed in 
the paper . At present , however , dist rict cent res such as  Pas ir Mas 
are e s s ent ially admini s t rat ive and service cent res ; they have few 
industries process ing agricultural p roduc e  and almost no manuf ac­
turing industrie s .  
d .  The magnitude o f  the outmigrat ion needed t o  increa s e  
average farm s i z e  i s  such that f o r  the next decade o r  more the 
best that can be hoped for is to maintain average farm s iz e  at the 
p res ent level . Rural p lanning in Nor th Kelantan there fore needs 
to be based on achieving higher incomes from the present small 
farms , and improving o f f-farm income opportunit ies within the 
region . 
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e .  Any restrict ion in the opportunit ies for circular migra­
t ion will have s erious rep ercussions on many household s .  Ci rcular 
migrat ion is of part icular s igni f icance to low income households , 
and i s  at present heavily orient ed to S ingapore . Should acces s t o  
S ingapore be res t r icted i n  the future , o r  should j ob opportunit ies 
there for unskilled workers decline , this migrat ion st ream wi ll 
switch either to other overseas areas of labour demand , such as the 
Midd le East , or t o  areas within Malaysia . Migrat ion to the Midd le 
Eas t from Kelant an has in fact already begun , and should it b ecome 
a maj or migratory flow the effec t s  on Kelantan will be cons iderable . 
Ab sences from the village wi ll be longer , with consequent e f fects 
on agricultural product ion . On the other hand , the income remitted 
home by migrant s is l ikely to be much greater than at present , yet 
unless s chemes are devised to encourage the produc tive inves tment 
of thes e remit tances , as has been the cas e in Turkey (Rempel and 
Lobdell 1 9 7 8 : 3 3 4 ) , such migrat ion is l ikely to inhibit rat her than 
a s s ist rural development . 1 9  
1 9There are also dangers in becoming t oo d ependent on a foreign 
labour market . See , for example , B irks and S inc la ir ( 19 7 9 ) . 

Chap ter 5 
Linkages , recip roc ity and remit t ances : the impact 
of rural outmigrat ion on Malays ian rice villages 
Lorraine Corner 
This s tudy concent rates on a det ailed examinat ion of the 
processes of migrat ion and of the processes through which it s impact 
is felt on the community from which the migran t s  originated . It 
present s p rel iminary f ind ings of a micro- level village survey , 
carried out in 1 978- 7 9 , on the impact o f  migrat ion in a Malays ian 
rural set ting . This type of micro village study can make no 
c la ims to rep res ent a ' typical ' s ituat ion in a develop ing count ry 
nor ,  for that mat ter , can it claim to represent a typical Malaysian 
kampung (village ) or even a typ ic al Kedah d ouble-cropping rice 
kampung. No attempt was made dur ing data coll ection t o  cons t ruct 
a formal s tat ist ical sample from which valid statement s applying 
to a more general populat ion might be drawn . Special at tent ion has 
been directed towards the economic and social structures within 
which migrat ion t akes p lac e . 
Res earch in the social s c ience s  p laces great emphas is on the 
critical role whi ch in stitut ional factors p lay in determining both 
the form and the consequnces o f  a variety of socio-economic pro­
cesses . The advant age of the micro-leve l village survey as oppo sed 
to the more general samp le survey i s  the opportunity it allows for 
a closer examinat ion and appreciat ion of the local so cial and 
political framewo rk within which processes are observed . Such a 
micro approach avo ids the aggregation intrinsic in the sample 
survey , which assume s e ither a homogeneity of s t ruc tural influences 
on all the element s  o f  the samp le ,  which is o ften dif ficult to 
j us t i fy ,  or the i rrelevance o f  those s t ructural influences which 
are exc luded save in all but the mos t  general aspec t s . 
Avo idance o f  aggregat ion is both a strength and a weakness 
of the method . The maj or l imitat ion o f  the micro-study is inherent 
in its uniquenes s .  The more c losely the researcher delves into 
the structural element s o f  a p art icular community , the peculiar 
accidents o f  geography , kinship t ie s , norms , social or polit ical 
networks which make it unique , the mo re he or she becomes con­
vinced that the ' typ ical ' vi llage is a myth.  The danger then is 
that the researcher may be overwhe lmed by the individuality of 
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the s tudy , unabl e  to ident i fy the elements o f  generality common to 
a wider milieu and cons equent ly unab le to of fer ins ights o f  prac­
t ical value t o  the policy maker who necessarily op erates over 
broader horizons . It is therefore essent ial to refer the micro ­
leve l study cont inually to a general prob lem-directed , policy­
or ient ed framework whi ch will relate  the spec ific  elements of the 
village environment to local , regional or nat ional issue s . 
In this s tudy o f  rural outmigrat ion the primary focus is 
the wider impact o f  outmigrat ion on the rural community o f  or igin 
and the imp licat i ons o f  this for the development policies o f  the 
nat ional economy , part icularly f or the goal of e radicat ing rural 
poverty . The s t udy reported be low can serve an indicat ive func t ion 
only , point ing out top ic s which would require further inves t igat ion 
in a wider spat ial context be fore policy makers could app re c iate 
the ir importance at a regional or national level . 
Although the economics d is c ipline has st rong ly informed 
the theoret ical basis  of this s tudy , an e ffort has been made to 
maintain a more general interdisc iplinary p er sp ec t ive , recalling 
the ob s ervat ion of S immons et al .  ( 19 7 7 : 9 ) that migrat ion research 
has suf fered from a nar row preoccupat ion with d i sciplinary concerns . 
A survey o f  the migrat ion l it erature sugges t  that not only have 
invest igators ' forgot ten to ask the broader quest ions that cut 
across or e scape convent ional d isc ip l inary boundar ies ' ( ib id . )  but 
also that the par t i cu lar disciplinary orientat ion has some t ime s  
tended t o  dis tort researchers ' int erpretat ions of their  f ind ing s . 
A two-way , int eract ive r elat ionship exis t s  between d emo­
graphic change and socio-economic development , but re searchers 
have o f ten ,  for met hodological convenienc e ,  adopted one of two 
approaches .  The firs t , trad i t ionally favoured by economis t s , 
has been to as sume that demographic variab l es are exogenous ly 
determined and t o  conc ent rate on explaining their effects  on the 
d evelopment p ro c es s . The second , more of ten emp loyed by geograph­
ers , demographers and the non-economic social scient ists , t akes 
the social and economic condit ions o f  the area as given and pro­
ceeds to study spec i f i c  element s of the demographi c  environment , 
the ir characteris t ic s  and the way in whi ch they are determ ined . 
Such a d ivis ion o f  labour i s  leg i t imate and funct ional to the 
extent that the comp lexity o f  the populat ion-development relat ion­
ship demands some degree o f  s imp l i ficat ion to fac ilitate analys i s .  
The p it falls arise when the wider context o f  the part icular study 
is lost from view ,  especially in at temp t ing to ass ign cause and 
e f fect  in order to advocate spec ific  policy measures . The nature 
of their hypothe s i s  p redi sposes those adopt ing the f irst  approach 
to att r ibute cau sat ion to demographic factors while developmental 
d i f f icult ies are interpreted as effects  ( the kind o f  argument 
which iden t i f ie s  high rate s  of population growth as a cause of 
under-deve lopment ) ,  whereas those employing the s econd approach 
tend to s eek sources of change in the social and economic environ­
ment ( argu ing , for example , that high rates of populat ion growth 
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are a direc t result  of  a part icular set of  socio-economic condi­
t ions ) . Reality encompasses both p erspec t ives . The difficul ty in 
dist inguishing cause from effect is one of int erdependence , the 
l inks be tween demographic change and economic developmen t forming 
an es sent ially ci rcular and hol istic  proces s , the element s of  
which canno t be s imply or validly c lassif ied into mu tual ly exc lus­
ive cause and effect categories . 
Migra t ion i s  one demographic pro cess which reveal s the 
int rinsic c ircular i ty of the demographic change-development nexus . 
Aspec t s  of the economic environment , such as labour market con­
dit ions , which init ial ly generat e  migrat ion , may themselves be 
rap id ly changed by the subsequent populat ion movement which then 
becomes a fac tor in determining the form of tho se same economic 
fac tors . For examp le , a ru ra l labour surplus may generate rural 
outmigra tion which then imposes severe seasonal s t ra ins on rural 
labour supp ly such that labour-saving agricul tural technologies 
are introduc ed as an indirect result of the outmigrat ion . General 
adop t ion of  these technologies later p recipitates a further out­
f low of  d isp laced rural labourer s .  ( This is a s imp l if ied but no t 
inac curate rep resentat ion of a process curren t ly taking place 
in par t s  of  Malays ia ' s  rice growing regions . )  More immediately 
relevant to our presen t  interest is the way in which current 
outmigrat ion through its effec t s  on the education of non-migrants  
and the quality o f  informa t ion available to them ac t s  as a 
mechanism to promo t e  further outmigrat ion . An apprec iat i on of 
the essent ially ho l i s t ic and c ircular na ture of demographic­
development rela t i onships i s  ano ther feature of the methodological 
p erspec t ive adop t ed . 
Fieldwork was conduc ted in three rice growing kampung in 
the southwest ern corner of the Muda River irrigat ion scheme in the 
north Malays ian s tate of Kedah between June 1 9 7 8  and Oc t ober 19 7 9 . 
Two of the karrpung , Dulang Ke chi l  ( D . K . ) and Dulang Besar (D . B . ) 
are supp lied with irrigation wat er from the irrigat ion au thority , 
the Muda Agricul t ural Developmen t Authority (MADA) , which has 
overal l responsib ility for the agricul tural and economic develop­
ment of the scheme . The third , Sunge i Udang ( S . U . ) is located 
on the margin of the scheme and i s  not officially supplied with 
irrigat ion wat er , al though i t  was due to be inc lud ed in the fr inge 
ar ea extens ion of the s cheme by the end of 1980 . However , during 
the survey period mo st  farmers located there risked a second crop 
wi th the aid of the natural rainfall and , for those near the main 
diversionary canal which f lows through S . U . , supplementary water 
supp lied unre liably by small government pump s operat ing on the 
t idal s t ream (see Map 2 ) . 
An init ial census survey in June-July 1 9 7 8  covered some 264 
hous eholds in the thr ee villages and the sub sequent cont inuous 
survey studied 1 3 2-45 of  these over the fol lowing 12-16 months 
(8  were los t through outmigration , 5 l ef t  as ' drop-out s ' ) .  A 
very detai led survey of income , expendi ture and labour utilization 
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was made possible by the ac t ive ( and voluntary ) co-operat ion o f  a 
l iterate member in each hous ehold who maintained a daily wri t ten 
record of money income , home-produced and home-consumed income , 
cash and cred i t  purchases and the work schedule o f  each household 
member of s chool age and above . These data were col l ec ted weekly 
by the research team over the full double-cropp ing cycle which 
ranged from an arbi trary calendar year in unirrigated S . U .  ( longer 
if  households in S . U .  also op erated irrigated land elsewhere) to 
16 months for a few household s farming higher ground in D . K .  whe re 
the off-season crop was part icularly late . Dur ing the weekly 
vi sits  add i t i onal informat ion was gathered , inc luding data on in­
deb tedness , an inventory of cap i tal equipment and maj or consump t ion 
stock , data on land tenur e , rent s , inheritance p ract i ces , cult iva­
tion technique s and a var i ety of o ther relevant inst i tut ional 
details . Househo ld s in the cont inuous survey were self-selected 
in that they volunteered to participate (without remunerat ion) and 
in that they did possess a l i terate  member (often a school child) 
able to keep the very s imp l e  records required . However , a com­
parison be tween the s e  participant households and all others in the 
ini t ial census (which had co llec ted demographic and economic data 
as wel l  as  the migration experience wi thin the p revious f ive-year 
period) revealed no signi ficant differences between the two group s .  
These proc edures o f fered a number o f  advantages i n  relat ion 
to the s tudy of the impact of migration .  Ini t ially the intent ion 
had been to p repare a d etail ed profile of t hose hou s eholds which 
had experienced outmigrat ion o f  some members during the preceding 
five years to be compared with the prof ile of household s  whi ch had 
not experienced ou tmigration ,  the comparison concentrat ing on 
labour utilizat ion and cultivat ion techniques . I t  was ant i c ipated 
that par t ic ipant households which subs equently migrat ed in toto 
would o f f  er a glimp se of the profile o f  ou tmigrat ion hous eholds 
(otherwise largely missing f rom our survey) as opposed to house­
holds from which individual members had migrated . As the f ieldwork 
progressed , however ,  this c omparison app eared less significant 
than the rol e  o f  ins t i tutional factors . The emphasis was thus 
shi f ted from the original preoccupat ion with labour ut i li zat ion 
to a broader concep t of the impact of outmigrat ion . In the detailed 
continuous budge tary survey whi ch the f ieldwork fortuitously 
adopt ed , all the advantages of a change in method were not prope rly 
realized unt i l  f ieldwork had been in progres s  for some months . 
Nevertheless a data base was acqui red whi ch al lows the solut ion 
of a number of prob lems . 
Economic analys i s  of the impact o f  outmigration 
Simmons et al .  ( 197 7 : 3 2 )  noted in their survey of research 
findings on internal migration tha t : ' research methodo lo gies 
required f or assessing the impac t o f  populat ion movement s on so cial 
and economic s t ructure s in sending and receiving areas . . .  are not 
well developed ' ,  and that one of the grea te s t  diff iculties in 
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asses s ing the role o f  migrat ion in rural areas arises  in  making 
an estimate of rural family income s ince home-produced and home­
consumed i t ems f o rm a signif icant proport ion of real income and 
defy accurate measurement and valuat ion ( ib id . ) .  Any comparison 
o f  money incomes be tween sending and receiving ar eas will be 
b iased because of the under-es t imat ion of real income in the send­
ing areas vis-a-vis the receiving areas even if  the lat ter are 
no t urban areas , since the more developed rural areas are often 
dominated by commercial agriculture with a much reduced non-market 
income component . Thi s  wou ld certainly be the case in Malaysia . 
The inadequacy of the data base also weakens attemp ts to assess  
the impact of remittances , s ince this depends so much not only on 
their size  but also on the purposes for which they are used ( ib id . : 
34 and 6 0 ) . Moreover ,  the s igni f icance o f  remit tances in the to tal 
family budget i s  not s imply a reflect ion o f  their  s iz e .  Thi s  will 
be di scus sed below .  
Economis t s ' involvement i n  migrat ion studies has frequently 
ari sen from their concern to assess the net effec t s  o f  populat ion 
mobility on regional disparit ies in income and in l evels of develop­
ment . I t  is a concern currently shared by politicians and p lanner s 
in mo st devel oping countries , inc lud ing Malaysia . Does migrat ion 
tend to reduce these d i f ferent ials or to exacerbate them? This 
interest resulted init ially in a preoc cupat ion with peop le as a 
labour resource and migrat ion as a flow of labour between economic 
regions in response to wage differentials . Classical economic 
theory adop ted a rather op timi s t i c  view of the role of labour 
flows in reducing r eg ional d i sparit i es . Labour could be exp ected 
to move from low wage to high wage areas , increasing the supply o f  
labour and depressing wages there , and would decrease the labour 
pool in the low wage area with consequent pressur e to raise wage 
rate s  in the depressed region . Cap i tal would be at trac ted from 
the high wage economy to the low wage economy , produc ing fur ther 
pressures towards equali zat ion of wage rates . The d i f f erent ial , 
in the long run , would be eroded unt il there was no fu rther 
incentive for factor movement and the effic ient and harmonious 
development of the total economy would be assured . By the 1930s 
it  was apparent that such op t imism was not reflected in reality . 
Neoclass ical theo ri s t s  sought to account for this divergence of 
theory and fact . I t  was firstly noted tha t , contrary to the 
c lassical as sump t i on ,  labour was not a homogeneous fac tor and that 
while spa t ial mobi l i ty tends to equal ise returns to 
homogeneous factors residing in different areas it  may 
or may not tend to r educe the diff erent ials in per 
capita income be tween those areas (Okun and Richardson 
196 1 : 130) . 
A reduct ion of d i f ferentials depended on the income o f  the mob i le 
factor in relation to average incomes in both source and destina­
t ion area . 
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Furthermore , the fact that investment incent ive s were in­
creasingly determined by f actors other than labour supp ly and raw 
mat erial endowment s led to a more pessimis tic view that migration 
might wel l b e  a disequilib rat ing for ce which would exacerbate 
exist ing inequal itie s . Proximity to the market was of growing 
importance , so t hat an area of low wages and ou tmigrat ion , rather 
than being an at tractive investment prospect wa s ,  in those terms , 
more l ikely to be shunned by capit al . Similarly , there was growing 
recognit ion that migration was highly selec tive in terms of the 
characteristics of the migrant and that bet ter educated , younger 
workers with more init iat ive were mo st likely to be attracted to 
high wage areas where the ir market potential was an obvious 
at tract ion to investors . 
For a t ime the interes t o f  the economic frat ernity in 
migration per se b ecame submerged in the development model building 
of the generat ion of macro-economic theorists  who followed W .  
Ar thur Lewis ' s  ( 1954 ) pioneering work . Migration was only an 
imp licit element o f  int er-sectoral labour transfers which lacked 
a specific spatial dimens ion , allowing the economis t s  to ignore the 
estab lished find ings of the empirical literature on migrat ion and 
to continue predicting the rural-urban ( agricu ltural-indus trial) 
f low of the marginal ,  unskilled , unemployed or under-emp loyed sur­
plus agricultural labourers . S ince the val idity o f  this assert ion 
was not quest ioned , t he impact of migrat ion ( the labour transfer) 
on the rural-urban development d i sparity could only be benefic ial . 
Eventual1y , however , the thesis was quest ioned and e f forts were 
made to analyse the regional impact o f  migrat ion more closely . 
An important contribut ion was made by the development of the 
human capital model (Yotopoulos and Nugent 1 9 7 6 : chs . ll and 1 3 )  
which in terpreted migrat ion a s  an investmen t in future income-earn­
ing capacity f rom the p ersp ec t ive of the ind ividual migrant , and 
the use of a cost -benefit framework ( Sj aastad 1962 : 80-93 ) . The 
human cap ital mode l provided a theore ti cal basis which accorded 
with the empirical find ings to explain the sel ectivity o f  the 
migrat ion proc es s .  The cost-bene f i t  analysis sugge sted a useful 
approach , not only to the individual ' s  deci sion whether to migrate 
or t o  s tay , but also to the general impact of migrat ion on source 
and de stinat ion areas . From the point of view of the source com­
munity or household , what are the co s t s  associated wi th producing 
the migrant and t he opportunit ies forgone as compared to the 
b ene f it s  which are to be gained by his migrat ion? As sessment of 
the costs of producing a migrant is not concep tually dif ficult al­
though actual measurement pre sents many prac t ical problems . His 
ab sence as a migrant may produce both costs and bene f it s . Ea siest 
to as ses s are the d irec t costs o f  the move , his transport and his 
support ,  if any , in the destinat ion area until he ga ins employment .  
The opportunity co s t s  o f  his move are more elusive . These may be 
a mix of the cos t s  o f  hi s labour fo rgone (net of his maintenance 
in the hou sehold ) , . his product ivity and the effect o f  his ab sence 
on the product ivity of other family and community af fair s . 
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Po ssible bene f it s are even more dif ficult to evaluate . The se may 
be direct and tangible , such as remit tances . They may be indirect , 
such as an improved man / land rat io in the source area , al though 
this depend s largely on ins t itut ional st ructure s and the migrant ' s  
role in the sourc e area ' s  economy . They may be in tangible , such 
as the importat ion of new ideas , modern at titudes or new techno l­
ogies , or benefit s may lie in imp roved informat ion f lows regard ing 
opportunities in the destinat ion area . Alternat ively this may 
be a cost  if the net impact of outmigrat ion is nega t ive . A fur ther 
compli cation i s  the quest ion of the time-scale over which to 
weigh up the cost s and bene f it s . The cos t s  of produ cing a migrant , 
o f  feeding , c lothing and educat ing him begin at the t ime of his 
b irth or residence in the source area . The bene fits accruing from 
hi s sub sequent outmigrat ion presumably cont inue for as long as he 
cont inues to return remit tances to the sending area , or in the 
case of the mo re intangible b enef it s ,  for as long as he maintains 
in fluent ial cont act with h ome . At temp t s  to measure cost s and 
bene f i t s  o f  recent migrat ion are ap t to overvalue the costs and 
under-estimat e  the bene f it s ,  part icularly in cases where p resent 
remittance flows may no t be an accurate indi cat ion of expected 
remit tance flows in the future , because the migrant has lived 
longer in the source region than in the dest inat ion area . 
A more diff icult theoretical i ssue confront s us i f  we accept 
the economic convent ions regarding the utility o f  money . Macro 
economic theory maint ains that money/resources possessed today 
are worth more to the consumer (have greater ut ility or use-value) 
than an ident ical amount received tomo rrow and st ill greater 
ut ility than an identical sum p romised further into the future . 
This arises part ly because of the risk factor that tomorrow might 
not come or , even if it does , that the individual might not be 
around to collect , but more prop erly it  arises because o f  the 
opportunity cos t  of the money/resources . Resources used to produce 
a migrant could have been used in some alternat ive way which would 
have produced a certain return . This loss of the next -best 
alternat ive return i s  described as the opportunity cost of rais ing 
the migrant . To measure the real ut i lity o f  resources received at 
a lat er dat e , such as the bene fits  gained from migrat ion , their 
value should be d i scounted by the alterna t ive return which was 
forgone in rearing the migrant in the source area . 
Convent ional theory , however , makes no reference to the 
probability that next -best alt ernat ive investment s  for the resources 
involved would actually have b een exploi ted . Observat ions suggest 
that the opportunity co s t s  of raising an individual in a p easant 
soc iety of the type wi th which we are dealing are relat ively small 
since the resources so us ed wou ld have yielded a very small ac tual 
return if emp loyed in the kinds of alt ernat ive uses to which the 
p easant society would mo st probably have put them , in the p as t .  
The opportunity cost fact or becomes more s ignif icant , however , as 
we move towards a modern market economy . The cost-b enefit approach , 
therefore , is a u seful point from which to begin a study o f  the 
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impact of outmigration , but the c ircular i ty o f  the migration­
development re lat ionship di scus sed p revious ly must be con sidered , 
especially in any long-run as sessment . 
Linkages 
Rural outmigrat ion as we observed it  in Kedah i s  very much 
a c ircu lar proces s  involving a long and cont inuing relat ionship 
between s end ing and rec eiving areas . Outmigrants retain st rong 
l inks with the i r  home kampung and engage in a variety of rec iprocal 
relat ion ships wi th kin who remain behind . Much o f  the ou tmigrat ion 
from the research area , part icularly the household outmigra tion , 
is rural- to-rural migrat ion focusing on des t ination areas in the 
southern less populous stat es o f  Johore and Pahang where the federal 
government is open ing up large areas of land to new settlement 
under the ausp ices o f  the Federal Land Development Agency ( FELDA) 
for the cult ivat ion of o il palm and rubber by smallho lder s .  Move­
ment of D . K . f amilies to FELDA settlement s is a relat ively recent 
phenomenon so that we could not f ind any FELDA outmigrant s for 
long er-t e rm comp ar ison . 
Dur ing the course of our survey four f amilies in the cont in­
uous survey in D . K .  were selec t ed as o ff i c ial FELDA set t lers and 
granted land on a settlement s cheme . At least two other families 
from the s ame kampung but not in our survey were a lso selec ted 
and o thers had b een s elected in previous years . The ir move was 
invariably a hous ehold (or  family) migrat ion s inc e FELDA ac c ept s 
on ly family unit s as settlers and sets  f ixed crit eria for e l igibil­
ity , which exclude large landowner s . Such hous ehold moves were 
permanent ,  yet even the se families retained strong t ies wi th the 
send ing area.  ( Some disgrunt led set t lers do return home af ter 
fail ing t o  adapt but we encountered no examples of  this . )  A f ew 
who owned small p lots  of r ic e  land , and even two who were tenant 
operators , cont inued to operate their small r ice hold ings in Kedah , 
relying on wage labour , the assistance of locally -resident relat ives 
and p eriodic ret urn visit s to organize transp lant ing and the har­
ves t . Both husbands and wives are encouraged to work on the sett le­
ment s cheme s .  Some obviously found small chi ldren to b e  a handi­
cap and , part i cularly on some i solated s chemes , felt s chooling to 
b e  a p roblem for older chi ld ren . In the se cases the chi ldren were 
left in the care of relat ives in the s ending area unt i l  it was 
convenient for them to j oin their parent s .  
The s t rong t ie s  between sending and receiving areas provided 
an excell ent informat ion flow back t o  Kedah on the type of oppor­
tunit ie s  avai lab le in the FELDA areas . Thi s  was par t icularly 
evident in D . K .  which had provided a number o f  set t ler families . 
Other D . K .  res id ents were very well inf ormed about opportunit ies 
in Pahang and Johore ,  many had app li cat ions for set t lement pending 
and at l east  one smal l  farme r / fi sherman was aware that selection 
was eas ier for registered res idents of the state in whi ch the 
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s cheme was located . ( Cons t i tut ionally , land is a state mat ter in 
Malays ia . ) Dur ing a s lack period he travelled roughly 5 00 kilo­
metres to regist er hims elf as a state citizen in Pahang . Young 
men from a number of families per iodi cal ly moved to FELDA areas to 
work as labourers , returning when their labour was requi red on 
the home farm or when they got home s ick . While in the FELDA areas 
they usual ly stayed wi th relat ives or fo rmer neighbours who now 
l ived there permanent ly . Other individuals migrated permanently 
or semi-permanent ly to work in proces s ing factories attached to the 
FELDA s chemes .  It was c lear , part icularly in D . K . , that this 
informat ion f low and the pre sence o f  friends and relat ives on 
schemes was respon s ible for the keen interest displayed in FELDA 
set t lement , the large number of settler applicants  and the s t eady 
s t ream of ind ividuals moving back and forth . The original out ­
migrat ion o f  the f irst FELDA s ettlers from D . K .  was a key factor 
in the sub sequent out f low of other migrant s .  
The net impact o f  resource f lows between the two regions is 
d i f f icult to asses s .  As not ed above , a small number o f  sett lers 
retained an active economic presence in the s end ing area by 
cont inuing to cult ivate rice land previous ly owned or rent ed there . 
There is no way o f  knowing how long they may cont inue this prac t i ce . 
To some ext ent it was c learly a que st ion of hedging against the 
uncertainty of a new and unknown environment .  If they found them­
s elves unab le to adapt they wou ld be able to return l i t t le worse 
off f inancially . On the other hand these  peop le grow rice because 
it  is their pref erred food and the settlement schemes grow only 
commercial crops . It may be economic to grow rice in Kedah rather 
than buy it  locally in Pahang . It is only recent changes in 
technology , part i cu larly mechanization of p loughing and harves t ing , 
that makes this f orm o f  farming by remot e-cont rol feasible .  With 
the exception of families caring for the children of FELDA set tl ers 
we found few examp les o f  remit tances sent back to Kedah from 
s et t ler families although remit tances from FELDA labourers and 
fac t ory workers were more common . This i s  because new sett lers are 
supported by a government -provided subsistence allowanc e  and are 
not yet in receipt o f  the high incomes whi ch can be earned on a 
mature scheme . In future years , as the rubber or o i l  pa lm begins 
to yield , the flow of remit tances may wel l  increase . 1 
S et t ler families retain ing an operating int erest in land in 
Kedah and some of the individual outmigrants  who moved on a les s  
permanent basis ( part i cularly the unmarried men) regularly returned 
during p eak s easons of agri cultural act ivity in Kedah to assist on 
the home farm and also to undertake wage lab our , especially dur ing 
the harvest . Transp lant ing is still  to a large extent women ' s  
work , although this i s  changing , s o  there i s  less need for male 
l There is evidence from s tudies of mature FELDA s chemes that a 
s ignificant flow o f  remittances might be expected ; see Cheong Kee 
Check et al .  ( 1 97 9 : 2 3 7 )  and MacAndrews (n . d .  : 28 5 ) . 
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outmigrant s to return . As there is an acute seasonal labour short­
age in the region their return to some extent off sets one o f  the 
maj or negat ive e f fects of outmigrat ion . 
Apart from the special relat ionship between the re search area 
and the FELDA settlement s ,  s imilarly st rong l inkages can be observed 
b etween the s ending area and other non-FELDA r eceiving areas , al­
though these are more geographically dispersed and the l inkages 
derive even more pers istently from the personal connect ions o f  
int end ing migrant s and individuals i n  the des t ination area . As 
Lipton ( 1 9 7 7 : 2 1 6 )  indicated , migrat ion i s  ' ep id emic ' .  Migrants 
learn f rom friends and relat ives ab out prospects in other areas 
and are therefore more l ikely to be drawn from those families 
which already have outmigration members . 
Very poor families are less l ikely to migrat e ,  par tly because 
o f  their greater difficulty in meet ing the costs involved , and 
part ly b ecause o f  the paucity of their extra-village cont ac t s . 
Such families are less l ikely to have formed ext ra-village marriage 
t ies or to be abl e  to af ford to maintain soc ial relat ionships with 
relat ives or friends in distant p laces , involving such expenses 
as t ravel cost s , income forgone dur ing vi sit s and the gifts whi ch 
social convent ions require the visitor to b r ing . Without such 
contact s in dest ina t ion areas the would-b e  migrant must bear in 
full the costs of his accommodat ion and subsistence during j ob 
search and is much less l ikely to find employment in a soc ie ty 
where personal contact s r emain a maj or f ac tor in gett ing a j ob .  
Thi s  i s  e spec ially important in the case o f  the urban-bound . 
Remit t ances 
Remit t ances are one of the possib le b enefits  of outmigrat ion 
whi ch are d irect or tangible and therefore less d i f f icult t o  
asses s .  In our s tudy , remit t anc es were almost exclus ively in the 
form o f  cash , rather than kind . Conceptually they are amenable 
to quant itat ive measurement . It  is more d i f f icult to assess their 
real contribut ion to total resources of ind ividual households . 
For this , accurat e records of all family income and expenditure 
are needed , including home produced and consumed items . 
The survey attemp ted to collect such dat a and was probab ly 
more success ful on the expend i ture side than in measur ing real 
hous ehold income . Dur ing dat a collec t ion , whenever inconsistencies 
were noted b etween income received and the volume of cash out f low ,  
at temp ts were made t o  uncover the reason s f o r  the apparent discrep­
ancy . These were not always forthcoming , not because of any 
desire to dissemb le on the part of the informants bu t more often 
becaus e  they s imp ly d id not know . Our recorders were mo st often 
children or young women but the men o f  the household usually did  
the market ing because they had eas iest acces s to transport . 
(Malay women rarely ride b i cycles or mot orcycles which are the 
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usual means o f  tran sport in the area . ) The men appeared fairly 
reliab le in disclosing their  expenditures but often d id not th ink 
to ment ion to the recorder i f  money was received . In some hou se­
holds this was relat ively easily discovered if  the int erviewer 
regularly met the man concerned during her vis i t s . Reminded by 
d irect que s tioning there seemed no reluctance to d i sclose the 
information .  However , in other households , such as those of fisher­
men , wage labourers and bus d river s , men were rarely at home dur ing 
our vis it s unless , as happened from t ime to t ime we made special 
arrangements to meet them for a particular purpose .  Al though the 
recorder was asked to make inquiries regarding the d iscrepancy 
she of ten neglect ed to do so ; whether because of shyness or poor 
memory was not clear . A coup le of households which were famil ies 
o f  men wi th two - or more - wives provided special dif ficult ies , 
s ince it was not c lear what income would properly be attribut ed 
to which household . 
Es t imat es o f  the amount of remittances received can thus be 
subj ect t o memory lap ses , and o ther inaccurac ies , especially when 
based on quest ioning respondent s at a s ingle point in t ime about 
receipt over some pas t t ime-period . Thus the es t imates o f  re­
mit t ance s gained in the income ques t ions of our ini t ial census 
survey may understate actual amount s  received . 
A comparison between the number o f  households in the three 
villages surveye d  report ing remittances during the init ial census 
of June-July 1978  and the number recording remit tances during 
the cont inuous survey (August 1 9 7 8  to October 197 9)  supports this 
hypothes is . Of 2 64 households interviewed in the census 41  or 
15 . 5  per cent reported receiv ing remittances o f  $30- $2400 per 
annum , the median amount being $359 . However ,  of the 13 2 hous e­
holds in the cont inuous survey 4 7  or 35 . 6  per c ent record re­
mi ttan ces o f  $6-$2635  p er annum with a median o f  $ 1 3 8 ,  sugges ting 
that the smaller remit tances are mo st likely to go un repor t ed .  
Tab le 5 . 1  present s a breakdown o f  annual remit tances 
received from non-resident family members during the cont inuous 
survey while Tab le 5 . 2  indicates the pattern of monthly remittances . 
The falling trend of average remit tance income dur ing the year 
is related to the o ff ic ial abandonment of the previous o f f-season 
crop due to a shortage of irrigat ion water . Data collect ion com­
menc ed with the sowing of the main season crop . The loss of the 
o f f-season harves t  had d eprived households of a normal part of 
their income . Drought relief provided by the government failed 
to reach many households who therefore depended mor e  heavily than 
usual on remittances to f inance both the ir subs istence and the 
expenses associated with the main crop . The rising inc idence of 
remittances as the survey progres sed suggests  that in the early 
months some smaller remi t t ances were probably unreported . 
Some measure of the qualitat ive impact of remit tances i s  
needed , to as sess their real impact o n  the receiv ing household 
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Tab le 5 . 1  
Annual remit tances from non-resident family members , 
three villages, 1978 -7 9 
Cumulat ive percent -
age o f  those house-
Amount received Numb er of Per cent o f  holds receiving 
p er annum households total remit tances 
None 85 64 
$ 1-1 2 0  2 3  17  49  
1 2 1- 2 60 10 8 7 0  
2 61-650 7 5 85 
651-1300 6 5 94 
1300 p lus 1 1 100 
1 32 1 00 
Tab le 5 . 2  
Mont hly remittances from non-res ident family members , 
three vil lage s , 197 8-7 9 
Number o f  households Total amount Ave rage amount 
Month receiving remit t ances received per hou sehold 
1 7 1625 232 
2 4 502 126 
3 8 640 80 
4 8 9 2 0  115 
5 8 880  110  
6 13 12 19 94 
7 13 942 72  
8 19 1635 86 
9 18 1299  72  
10  14 9 5 9  6 9  
11 10 600 60  
12  18 1529 85  
13  13  7 30 .56 
1 3 , 4 80 88 
Source 2 Tab les 5 . 1  and 5 . 2 :  Cont inuous survey , August 197 8-
Oc t ober 197 9 .  
and d ist rict and t o  ind icate their s igni f icance in the cost -b ene fit 
comparison over t ime . Simmons et al. were c learly unc ertain of 
their impact . They stated : 
even less is known about how the remit t ance s  are used by 
rural connnunities . . .  The money sent to the areas o f  origin 
by migrants does not necessarily cont ribute to the economic 
development o f  those regions . For instance ,  it is very 
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l ikely remit tances are rarely used t o  increase agricultural 
productivity by the acquis it ion of modern agricultural equip­
ment · ( 19 7 7 : 34 ) . 
On the other hand , in the s ame review they commented : 
The income-generat ing effects o f  migrant remittances are 
also very widespread . Large enough amount s  might be the 
ma in imp etus for regional economic growt h .  They can be 
used for consumer goods or to inves t  in cap ital stock , such 
as modern farm imp lement s ,  to raise agricultural product ion 
( ib id . : 6 0 ) . 
The great advantage of the detailed budget dat a colle ct ed 
during the f ieldwork is that they provide evidence of the us es to 
which the remit t ances are pu t and the general impact of remit tances 
on the total hous ehold budget . The first thing to be noted , how­
ever , is that in our experience remit tances are rarely regular , 
part ly because many outmigrants from the research area have 
migrat ed to other rural areas where their employment is not regu­
lar . Remit tances from urban-based migrants or those in the armed 
forces or the police tend to be received more frequent ly although 
even they are by no means regular . 
One important preliminary f inding seems to be that remit t ­
ances are rarely us ed for product ive inves tment i n  new agr icultural 
equipment , et c .  A household organiz ing a Kenduri Kahhlin (wedding 
feas t )  wou ld certainly rally cont ribut ions from outmigrant member s , 
but a household in desperate need of a wat er pump to save the off­
season rice  crop would not  think o f  solic i t ing contr ibut ions in 
the same way . Remit tances when received are mo re customarily 
used for househol d  expense s  or , if thes e  are adequately cove red , 
for consump tion expenditure related t o  the house and its  contents . 
In fact it is of t en not d i f ficult to detect the presence o f  an 
outmigrant household member in secure employment (especially 
police , armed fo rces , clerical , government servants or factory 
workers ) by comparing the standard of the dwelling and i t s  cont ent s 
with the area of land operated and the regularity of other hou se­
hold income . Good indicat ions o f  the role of remit t ances in 
household income where the re was no resident member in permanent 
wage employment were modern furn iture such as tables and chairs , 
both for eat ing and for entertain ing ( for most Malay families 
mod ern lounge chairs are purely it ems of consp icuous consump t ion 
s ince they thems e lves pref er to s i t  on the floor and the chairs 
are used only for guest s ) , a televis ion set ( in S . U .  where 
elec tricity was supplied)  and almari ( cupboards)  display ing a 
generous store o f  crockery and knick-knacks . In these households 
it i s  likely that the moderni z ing in fluence of the values and 
consumption-orient ed at t itudes brought back by the migrants on 
their return visit s were also a factor influenc ing the kind of 
expenditure undertaken . Apart from households with regular wage 
earning memb ers in ' modern-sector ' type employment ,  such as bus 
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drivers and conduct ors , other households on equivalent or higher 
levels of real income derived from more tradit ional source s were 
notab ly less devoted to this type of consumpt ion patt ern . 
For the poo rer families , however , the real s ignif icance of 
remi t tances was much greater , although the amounts invo lved were 
usually quite small and less frequent . This i s  suggested by a 
comparison o f  annual cash receip t s  and remittance rec e ip t s  o f  house­
holds in the ind ividual vi llages . D . K .  reported a mean household 
cash income of $4 063 p er annum . Remit tances were received in 2 8  per 
cent o f  households where they comprised 6 per cent o f  cash receip t s . 
In S . U . , where mean household cash income was only $3094 , 50 per 
cent of  households received remittances which contribut ed 16 per 
cent o f  their cash income . A few households were heavily dependent 
on remittances f or cash : one with a cash income of $986 p . a . ob­
tained 82 per cent as remit tances ; another on $1905 rec e ived 63 
per cent in remit tances and a third receiving $4163 p . a . in cash 
obtained 62 per cent in the form of  remi t t ances . The mean cash 
income for all hous eho lds was $3 7 7 9  with a range of $615-$14 , 7 2 3 . 
These famil ie s  ind icate the dangers inherent in using the 
quantitat ive measure of remittances as an indicat ion of their 
qualitat ive impact on the hous eho ld . Their experience also suggests  
the inappropriat eness o f  app ly ing s imple d iscoun t ing over t ime 
on the basi s  of opportunity costs in measuring the real impact of  
the costs  and benefit s o f  migrat ion . Such poorer families were 
the small rice farmers p ro ducing mainly for domestic  con sump t ion and 
agri cultural wage labourers operat ing lit tle or no land , for whom 
life was invariably an uphill struggle and for whom cash was 
always a maj o r  const raint . Thei r  cash income f luctuated great ly 
during the agricultural year . It peaked after the main season 
harvest with the sale o f  their ' surp lus ' padi ( rice in the husk) 
f or cash , al though frequent ly they had to buy r ice later in the 
season . Another poss ible source was the receipt o f  wages earned 
harves t ing , threshing or t ransport ing padi for other farmer s .  If 
t heir womenfolk engaged in transplant ing for wage s a minor peak 
occurred in the plant ing season but many women were so fully 
occup ied in berderau plant ing on a co-operat ive , labour exchange 
bas is to ensure that their own land was p lanted without the need 
for a cash out lay that they had little t ime for wage-earning . For 
the rest of the year cash income was meagre and uncertain , dep end­
ent on odd labouring j obs , such as weeding , sp reading fe rtilizer 
or pe st ic ides for larger farmers . There was also some add it ional 
income from f ishing in season , unskilled bui ld ing labour in urban 
areas , wage labour in dis tant places where the cropping cycle was 
dif ferent , et c .  There were a few months in the dry sea son when 
the only cash income might be a remit tance from an outmigrant son 
or daughter . Consequently the real value o f  a $ 2 0  remit tance in 
such a month was very much great er than the value o f  $50 rece ived 
immediately after the harve st and greater than the value to a 
more aff luent family of a remit tance of , say , $100 . That $2 0 ,  
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as suming the family st ill had their own padi to eat , would be 
enough for survival . S imilarly , looking at the long-term cost­
bene f it comparison , the va lue o f  that crit ical $2 0 remit tance was 
probably great er than the value in t ime s past of an equivalent 
amount of resources used up in raising the outmigrant who remit ted 
the $20 , part icularly s ince the resources so used were probab ly 
home produced in an environment in wh ich the pressures of the money 
economy were cons iderably le s s  demanding . 
Thi s  paper has empha sized the c omp lexity of the network of 
int er-connec t ing l inks which make up the proces s of migration .  
The role o f  remit tances and their effects on future outmigrat ion 
must also be cons idere d .  S immons et a l .  noted : 
Remit tances can also have a profound effect on further out ­
migrat ion . In the case of migrat ion to c i t ies from agri­
cultural areas they could lower the different ial be tween 
rura l and urban levels so that any incent ive to migrate 
would be greatly diminished . On the other hand this ext ra 
income could be j us t  the amount needed to push the rest o f  
the family above the ' threshold ' leve l and make them cap able 
of surmount ing the cos t s  of  migrat ion ( 19 7 7 : 60) . 
It seems , howeve r ,  mos t  unlikely that the flow of remit tances could 
become suf f ic ient ly large to eliminate regional inequalit ies and 
the incent ive for mi grat ion . In the long run thi s is c learly only 
possible if the secondary multiplier ef fect s of remit tances are 
suf fic ient to generate emp loyment and income growth in the source 
area . There are few s igns of  thi s occurring in Malays ia . In our 
survey , remit tanc es were found to be used more frequent ly for un­
product ive consumpt ion exp enditure with large leakages to the re st  
o f  the economy and to the int ernat ional economy . On the other 
hand , there are s igns that the extra income together with the 
indirect and intang ible e f fects of the improved in format ion f low , 
the establishment o f  personal contac t s  in pos s ible des t inat ion 
areas , the open ing-up of new horizons to minds formerly somewhat 
circumscribed by tradit ional , local boundarie s ,  are ac t ing to 
encourage the out flow of more migrants  from the research area . 
On balance , it can be pos tulated that the ind irect and intang ible 
factors outweigh the s igni f icance of remi ttances in this proces s , 
although there are families for whom the role of remittances 
might be crit ical , such as landless families where both husband 
and wi fe labour unremit t ingly me rely for support . Such families 
are unab le to  bui ld up a migrat ion fund but at the same t ime are 
the hardest hit by the introduc t ion of mechan ized agricultural 
te chnology . In the long run outmigrat ion appears to be their 
only hope , yet wi thout savings and with few extra-village contac t s  
this also is current ly barred to  them . If one son or daughter i s  
ab le to  make the move their sub sequent remit tances and contac t s  
may b e  crit ical i n  permit t ing the outmigrat ion of  this hard­
pres sed group , which otherwise faces a very bleak future . 
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Educat ion i s  another route through which remit t ances have a 
concret e ,  although again an ind irect , role in future outmigrat ion . 
Remit tances in a number of familie s  are clear ly a s ign ificant 
factor in the f amilies ' ab ility to maintain younger children in 
school to gain a better educat ion . It is we ll es tabl ished that , 
other things being equal , it is the bet ter educated members of a 
community who are more likely to become migrant s .  This is espe­
c ially true in rural outmigration , particular ly in rural -urban 
migrat ion , since rural employment enj oys generally low status and 
is cons idered beneath the dignity of the more educated . Further­
more curricula in schools seem almo st totally irrelevant to the 
needs and concerns of the rural workforce or the rural community 
at large . As children climb the educat ional ladder their at tent ion 
is inevit ab ly directed towards the t owns . In assis ting the further 
educat ion of chi ldren remit tances act as a spur to future urban­
ward outmigrat ion . 
Labour ut i l izat ion and techno logical change 
At this st age of the re search proj ect , on ly a pre liminary 
assessment of the impact of outmigrat ion on labour utilizat ion 
and cult ivat ion pract ice s can be g iven . A final assessment mu st 
awa it the proce s s ing of household work schedule dat a .  However ,  it 
is clear that labour supply is a maj or cons traint dur ing seasonal 
peaks in demand and was part icularly crit ical during the of f-season 
harvest of 19 7 9 . Thi s  occurred because o f  a comb inat ion of unusual 
factor s . In the first p lace it  mu st be no ted that mechanizat ion 
of harves t ing in the Muda region , although recent (within the las t 
three or so year s )  has been remarkably rap id and a substant ial 
proport ion o f  that land which is capab le of being mechanically 
harves ted i s  now being so harvested . 2 This appears to have resulted 
in very lit tle direc t ly ob servable labour d i splacement and small 
farmer s ,  who are usually also wage labourers , and labourers seemed 
to have few comp la int s against the use of machines .  The larges t  
machines ,  employed o n  a contract basis , are in general use . Each 
require s up to eight men t o  handle the bags of padi during the 
operation and many who previously worked as threshers under took 
this form o f  emp loyment as a subst itute . To the ext ent that the 
machines do d isp lace labour , it is the labour of the women who 
formerly did much of the harvest ing . Po s s ib ly the combined effe c t s  
of outmigrat ion and the not iceably reduced supply of f emale agri­
cultural labourers entering or avai lab le in the market means that 
women want ing wage labour during the harvest can f ind enough on 
the land which i s  still harve sted by hand . Bet ter educat ional 
opportunit ies are making younger women le s s  willing to undert ake 
wage labour which they cons ider t o  have low s t atus , and with 
r i s ing family incomes both they and many older women , who worked 
2 The lat est MADA estimates indicate that 80-85 per cent of the 
total 1 9 80 of f-season crop was mechani cally harve sted . 
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for wage s in the pas t ,  no longer feel compelled to cont ribute to 
hou sehold income in this way . 
Another spec ial feature in 19 7 9  was the pattern of water 
supp ly . Because the irr igat ion supply had been almost exhausted by 
the prolonged inter-crop dry season the research district , the 
last area to be served in the scheme ' s  t imetable , re ceived very 
lit tle irrigat ion water . Farmers were ob liged to wa it for the 
f irst  rains t o  begin p lant ing . Instead o f  a s taggered p lant ing 
season as irrigat ion water reached dif ferent f ield s at different 
t imes , everyone p lanted as soon as the rains fe ll . The crop thus 
ripened s imultaneou sly for all farmers in the di strict and all 
were seeking harve st labour at the same t ime . 
The labour short age was crit i cal in the re search area dur ing 
the off- season harvest of 19 7 9  and result ed in signif icant losses 
t o  farmers . The s ituat ion was aggravated by a ser ious shortage 
of diesel fuel in the state causing the mechan ical harve sters to 
prefer to operate close to  t heir home base and/or the supply of 
fuel . Cont ractor s were re luctant to travel the longe r d istance t o  
t h e  area studied unt il they had exhausted al l other work opportun­
it ie s  c loser to fuel . Harve s t ing was delayed as farmers combed 
the state eari orang ( looking for peop le ) to harve st their crop 
or wa ited impat iently for the machine s to come . P remature falling 
of the ripened gra ins occurred , s igni f icantly reducing yields . 
Many househo lds , unab le t o  wait , were fo rced to re ly ent irely on 
their own labour whi ch ,  being limited , meant that the harve st 
dragged over two weeks ins tead of  bein g  comp leted in the more 
normal two days . Household members , esp ec ially women and youths , 
who usually d id not undert ake harve s t ing or t hreshing even on the 
home farm , were c ompelled to j oin in desp ite their lack of skill . 
The shortage o f  male members for threshing seemed particular ly 
acut e and it was not uncommon to see harves ted padi s i t t ing out on 
the wet stubble f or days wai t ing t o  be t hre shed . 
In such c ircumst ances the loss of household members through 
outmigrat ion was a seriou s loss , s ince many outmigrant s were not 
in a posit ion to return at short not ice t o  assist at this crit ical 
t ime . The real cost  of wage labour even for those ab le to f ind 
orang was sign i f ic ant ly increased , not so much by a rise in wage 
rat es , but because the employer had to bear the costs  of  trans­
port ing labour to  and from distant places . A thr iving business 
was bu ilt up by a few enterprising l orry owne rs who trave lled to  
areas where prosp ect ive labourers might be found and carried a 
load of 15-30 people into a harve s t ing area and back again at 
night . ( This pract ice was part icularly necessary where female 
labour , for t ransplan t ing or harve s t ing , was involved . Pract ical 
and moral cons iderat ions demanded that the women return home each 
evening whereas male labour could be temporari ly accommodated in 
the local area . ) 
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The net imp ac t of this s ituat ion on outmigrat ion and the 
local labour market is diff icult to  asses s . It is l ike ly that 
th is exper ience will provide an even stronger in cent ive to farmers 
to use the mechanical harvesters , part icularly as a cert ain bond 
is established with the cont ractor and his local agent , who is 
usually one of the f armers in the local it y ,  which p laces both 
part ies under a degree o f  obl igat ion to maint a in the re lat ionship 
in fut ure seasons and gives those who have previously been customers 
an edge in any queues which might develop if  s imilar c ondit ions 
should recur . Undoubtedly the outmigrat ion of actual or potent ial 
labouring member s  o f  a household i s  apt  to force the adopt ion of 
the modern technologie s .  For some househo lds with small holdings 
this may involve some hardship . If , in the past , household labour 
was suf f icient to the t ask , the move to mechanizat ion , or even to 
wage labour , imposes a drain on scarce cash re serve s which might 
or might not be compen sated by remittances . For landless families 
totally dependent on the wage labour of  both male and female 
members a squeez e on income is inevitable un less wages move up ­
ward s and there will be pres sure on these fami l ies to emigrate 
although , as not ed previously , obt aining the wherewithal with which 
to move will be corre spondingly more d i f f i cult . However ,  it is 
important to recall that soc ial factors , in reduc ing the supply of 
female labour in the rural workforce , have al so been important in 
forc ing some of the technolog ical change s involved . This i s  
part icularly t h e  case i n  transplant ing where t here have been recent 
at temp t s , wit h  rather mixed result s , to int roduce direct seeding , 
as opposed to transp lant ing , in an ef fort to bypass the bott leneck 
in obtain ing transp lant ing labour and it s high cost s .  
Policy issues 
The more op t imist ic planners had envisaged that the out­
migrat ion of populat i on from the relat ive ly over-populated , land­
scarce and impover ished rural areas would help t o  solve prob lems 
of rural poverty and regional inequality (Malays ia 1 9 7 6 : 208 and 
Economic Consul tant s Ltd 1 9 7 8 : 25 ) . The re are , howeve r ,  indicat ions 
that it may not prove a panacea .  Although studies conf irm that 
the move will be generally benef icial for the mi grant s themselves , 
t he ir departure may produce ' backwash ' ef fects  which further 
d i sadvantage those who have no t moved from the dep res sed region . 
With generally expanding prospect s in the rest o f  the Malays ian 
economy this prospect i s  unl ikely to create a demand for policies 
de signe d act ive ly to  d iscourage or re strict  future rural out ­
migrat ion . 3 In the ab sence o f  compelling reasons for wishing to 
3 In situ development p rograms in Johore , Ke lant an etc . may have 
the e f fect of reduc ing the inc ent ive s for outmigrat ion ( alterna­
t ively , they may actually increase outmi gration by provid ing 
would-be migrant s with access to funds for migrat ion )  but in the 
Malaysian context their pr imary mot ivat ion is poverty erad icat ion 
rat her than migrat ion reduct ion and they are seen as complementary 
rather than alternat ive strategies . 
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ret ain rural populat ions in their p resent locations , the most  
useful strat egy , should the f ind ings o f_ this  study be supported 
by s imilar research in other rural communit ies , would require 
policies to minimiz e the detrimental e f fects o f  outmigrat ion and 
to enhanc e the bene f ic ial impact . Develop ing such polic ies is 
complicated by the int angible nature of  many of the backwash 
e f fec t s  and by the d i f f iculty of ident ifying viable , app ropriate 
target s for policy . It is not easy , for examp le , to conce ive 
of policies that might e ffect ively compensate for the declining 
qual ity of  leader ship , innovat ive management or ent repreneurial 
ab ility in dep leted rural populat ions . 
Two related target groups can be tentat ive ly ident i f ied on 
the basis  of the fieldwork reported above . The first c omprises the 
small semi- sub sis tence farmers produc ing barely suf ficient rice 
f or the ir domestic  consumpt ion on une conomically small plots of 
land and possessing no supp lement ary source of  cash income other 
than rural wage labour . The predicament of this group has already 
been noted in several studies (Economic Consult ant s Lt d 1 9 7 8 ) . 
The ir prospect of further economic deter iorat ion as a result of 
general outmigrat ion of others in the district i s  there fore worthy 
of particular at tent ion . There is a real danger that the se farmers ,  
few in numbers but s ignificant in both human and polit ical terms , 
may become locked int o  a situat ion of increas ing relat ive , if no t 
absolute , poverty from which escape will become progressively more 
diff icult . Characterized by their inadequate access to product ive 
resource s ,  espec ially land , yet tied to the rural economy by 
possess ion of t iny plo t s  of land , the value of which might be 
diff icult to real ize if they migrate ( Corner 19 7 9 ) , and by their 
lack of  opportunities for migrat ion due to  pauc i ty of knowledge , 
ext ra-village contact s ,  fund s , etc . the se familie s stand to suf fer 
most from the backwash e f fects of  outmigrat ion . Usually unskilled 
and often older , with few employment opportunit ies other than 
t rad itional agr icultural labouring , they will be hardest hit by 
the more rap id adoption of modern ,  mechanized t echnology which i s  
a t  least partly a result of  general outmigrat ion from the rural 
economy . Simultaneously this eros ion of their acce ss to a cash 
income debars them from par t ic ipat ing ful ly in the new te chnology 
t o  increase product ivity on their smal l hold ings be cause acces s 
to the new techno logy requires cash whereas acce ss to the more 
trad it ional technology could be obt a ined thr ou�h manpower , in the ir case family labour supp lemented by derau labour . 
Caught in a two-way squeeze caused by regional outmigrat ion , 
some households may also be fur t her disadvantaged by the outmigra­
t ion of  their own members . Outmigrat ion , whatever it s impact on 
the non-movers , remains a benef icial st rategy for the outmigrant . 
4A labour exchange which operates on a co-operat ive bas is without 
payment of wages .  
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The se hardpre s sed families , l ike others , face a general social 
re sponsib ility t o  provide their children with an economic base from 
which to es tablish their own independent househo ld s .  With house­
hold land resources qu ite unequal to the task and a deter iorat ing 
rural emp loyment market , outmigrat ion , apart from being a poten­
t ially remunerat ive st rat egy , may be the only opt ion open to young 
adul t s  not ye t committed to the rural economy by re spon sibilit ies 
or property . However , their departure , whi le meet ing the house­
ho ld ' s obl igat ion to the second generat ion , imposes greater hard­
ship because it reduces the supply of family labour and may prej ud­
ice the household ' s  ab ility to ma intain produc t ivity even on the 
bas is of trad i t i onal techno logy . This is most  l ike ly to be the case 
for ageing household s .  This p rospect ive scenario o f  progressively 
deteriorat ing economic c ircums tances for a sec t or of the rural 
populat ion already known to  be at r isk warrants  further study and 
careful at tent ion by politicians and planner s .  
The second target group which can b e  ident i f ied overlaps to 
some extent with the f irst but has a un ique ident ity of ten not 
appreciated by planner s .  When a developing count ry first turns 
it s economy on the road to modernizat ion there will be a s iz eable 
group of people who are not being reached by development as s i stance 
programs and who , for a variety o f  s oc iological and psychological 
reasons , are unl ikely to be reached by addit ional or supplementary 
programs which might be devised in the future . It consists  primar­
ily o f  those who are poor in the qual ity o f  the ir human cap ital ; 
the elderly , the inf irm , the more tradit ion-bound and unprogressive 
whose at t itudes and extremely c ircumscribed expectat ions are not 
infrequen t ly the direct cause o f  their f a ilute to bene fit  from 
government spon s ored assistance programs . In a sense  their im­
poverished pos it ion may be an unavo idable legacy of the ir pr ior 
deprivat ion . It  may be t oo late to save these people from their 
fate , other than by direct welfare measures , but it  is  not too 
late t o  reach the children of such familie s . Rather it is impera­
t ive t hat the second generat ion be prevented from s l iding into 
the same condit i ons of apathy , lack of skill , lack of  educat ion 
and lack o f  oppo rtunity as the parent s .  Apart f rom their in it ial 
handicap , the paren t s  are also l ike ly to be amongst those mos t  
disadvantaged b y  the backwash e f fec t s  of outmigrat ion . It i s  
therefore doubly import ant that their p light be recognized and 
positive step s  t aken to d irect policy ini t iat ive s towards the 
second generat ion . In the face of a possib ly stagnat ing rural 
populat ion and l imited opportunit ies for in situ development to 
provide employment , it may be that migrat ion it self is the mo st 
l ikely solut i on to their prob lem .  B y  improving the quali ty o f  
their human capital , b y  educat ion and health measures and so on , 
opportunit ie s for the second generat ion t o  migrat e wil l  be 
enhanced . The se potent ial victims of the backwash e ffect s o f  
migrat ion may be saved b y  the same phenomenon that init ially 
exacerbated their diff icult ies . 
Chap ter 6 
Mobi li ty in �orth Thai land : a view from within 
A .  S inghanetra-Renard 
In recent years , a growing body o f  research on p opulat ion 
mob ility has questioned convent ional concep t s  and their applica­
bility to what field researchers have encountered in third world 
societies , arguing that they are built upon the exp erience of 
western society , where people readi ly change their permanent resi­
dence . Euro-Amer ican societ ies , states Chapman ( 19 7 1 : 9 ) , ' are 
mainly op en sys t ems . . .  where individuals or families shift success­
ively from one domicile to ano ther . '  Third world soc ieties , by 
contrast , are a ' closed or nearly closed sys tem tied to the p lac e 
of origin . ' The s igni f i cance o f  recurrent moves by people in such 
a system was wel l  established at the Int ernat ional Seminar on the 
Cros s-Cultural S tudy in Circulat ion , held in Honolulu in 1 9 7 8 , at 
which evidence was presented of  c ircular mob ility in various societ­
ies in Af rica , Asia and the Pac i fic ( Chapman 19 7 8 ) . 
Wi thin the past few years , there has been growing recognit ion 
of the imp ortance o f  cyclical , short-term , and impermanent moves 
( Zelinsky 197 1 ,  Gould and Prothero 19 7 5 , Chapman 1 9 7 6 ) , but far 
less consensus of how these moves should be conc ep tualized in 
relat ion to the better studied phenomenon of migrat ion . As a 
result , examinat ions have been made of impermanent versus perman­
ent movement ,  c irculation versus migration , and the intent ions of  
movers versus non-movers . In all these studies , and partly to 
eliminate the amb iguity encountered on the ground , an arbitrary 
framework of t ime and space has been adopted to  distingui sh dif fer­
ent kinds of movement .  
More relevant t o  concep tual i zat ion i s  whether the criterion 
of the researcher ' s  typology meshes with the indigenous one and 
what i s  the functional significance to the community or society of  
each type of move . Other considerat ions are how the people in­
volved concep tualize  the ir movement experience and whether they 
see the different moves made as discrete or mu tually exclus ive in 
terms of time and space . Hugo ( 19 7 8b )  sugges t s  that the logical 
start ing point for such questions i s  in the local c oncepts of  
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spat ial mobi lity held b y  memb ers of a particular society . Along 
this line , Olofs on ' s  pioneering ef forts in Africa ( 19 7 6 , forthcom­
ing a and b )  i l lus trate that for the Hausa of Northwest Niger ia 
words and phras es , local expressions and sayings express the 
intrins ic meaning of  populat ion mob ility . 
Thi s  paper attemp ts to examine mob ility in North Thailand 
from the viewpoint of the northern Thai (khon muang) .  It espec ially 
focuses on their own , or emi c ,  classification and whether this con­
tributes to unders tanding when compared with soc ial science conven­
tions . 
Data presented in this paper were collected during f i f teen 
months f ield research undertaken be tween February 1 9 7 6  and Apri l  
19 7 7  i n  Chiang Mai Province , northern Thailand . There were three 
maj or s ites of  f ieldwork : Mae Sa village ( 15 km nor th of Chiang 
Mai ) , Chiang Mai city and other des t inat ion places of Mae Sa 
vil lagers , and s ixty other villages in s ix districts b ordering 
Chiang Mai city . 
Great est e f fort was focused on Mae Sa , a vi llage o f  abou t a 
thousand residents , where eight months was devo ted to collec t ing 
data at the village level . A comb inat ion of  f ield ins trument s  was 
employed t o  gather information on the individual , the household , 
and the village community through formal and informal interviews , 
que stionnaire su rveys , and partic ipant observat ion ( see Table 6 . 1 ,  
Stages 4-10 ) . Thi s  part i c ipant observat ion was particularly 
crucial in at temp t ing to understand mobi li ty from the village 
standpoint . By residing in the village and part icipating in i t s  
ac t ivi t ies , my assistant s  and I were able to  gain considerable 
understanding of village ways of  life , as well as  of  cultural and 
historical factors that influenc ed the villagers ' way of thinking 
and shaped thei r  modes of behaviour . It was through participant 
observat ion that I was able to guide d i scuss ions wi th villagers 
to provid e  ind igenous words and phrases that point to  their con­
ceptualizat ions o f  mob ility behaviour . Formal and informal int er­
views were later utili zed to follow up such ob servat ions and to 
check the consistency o f  result s .  
Baseline , l ongitud inal and supp lementary instrument s  were 
used to collect obj ect ive data in Mai Sa village . Baseline ins tru­
ment s inc luded the hou sehold census conducted on 1 October 1976  
and the economic survey ( Table 6 . 1 ,  Stage 5 ) . Both de facto and 
de jure census enumerat ions were conducted s imultaneously . To­
gether , these provided informat ion on absent residents and insights 
regarding the village view of  temporary mobility.  The census and 
economic surveys also served as a cro s s-sect ional baseline for two 
main kind s o f  longi tud inal data : the prospect ive mobi li ty register 
and the life-history matrix survey . Village mob ility was recorded 
during the eight months of research in Mae Sa ( Table 6 . 1 ,  Stage 4 ) , 
as one means for resolving the problems of recall abou t short-
term mobility.  In c ombination with other dat a ,  this cont inuous 
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record made it pos s ib le to capture the full range of  mob i lity from 
daily travel to total displacement and to assess mobility changes 
over t ime in rela t ion to the socio-economic characteris tics of  an 
ind ividual , a hous eho ld , or the entire village community . 
A minimum t ime span of s ix hours was the working definit ion 
of a move , so that no t only could short-t erm moves be cap tured but 
also an emic ( in s ide ) view of mob ility could emerge . In such an 
attempt , it was neces sary to ident i fy village mobility in terms of  
local cat egories before examining it s etic content - that i s , the 
t ime and space f ramework of  social science convent ions . 
The histor ical perspect ive o f  village mob i l ity was deter-
mined through informant interviews (Table 6 . 1  St age 6 ) , as well as 
the li fe-hist ory mat rix survey ( Tab le 6 . 1 ,  St age 9) o riginal ly 
developed by Balan et al .  ( 1 9 6 9 )  and later used by Perlman ( 1 9 7 6 )  
and Lauro ( 1 97 9a) . 1 The lat ter me thod p rovides a means for collec t ­
ing a reliable chronology of an individual ' s  mob ility . Vivid memor­
ies regarding certain events in an individual ' s  life recalled related 
event s ,  includ ing mob il ity . A,sking villager s about related event s ,  
and not s imp ly ab out movement , he lped to recall short -term or short­
distance t ravels in the distant past . It also checked the re liab il­
ity o f  his torical data ob tained in other interviews and from the 
account s of travellers and miss ionaries to Chiang Ma i in the nine­
teenth and early twent ieth centuries . This served to fulfil  another 
obj ec t ive o f  this re search : to  examine cont inu ity and changes in 
mob ility dur ing the past three generat ions . Toge ther wi th info rma­
t ion collected in Chiang Mai c ity and other f ield s it es ( Tab le 6 . 1 ,  
St ages 1-3 , 11-12 ) ,  these sources formed the basis for the present 
analysis o f  Mae Sa mob il ity . 
Mae Sa mobi lity from the village standpoint 
The vitality of Mae Sa village l ife , as re flected in the 
mobility of i t s  people , can be observed from an open bamboo l iquor 
stand in the compound of  a Mae Sa res iden ce next to the gravel 
road connect ing Mae Sa wi th the Chiang Mai highway . As early as  
three or four in the morning , a vi llage min i-bus passes , taking s ix 
or seven Mae Sa t raders , some with produce , to the Chiang Mai 
markets . Not long afterwards , three or four women emerge from Mae 
Sa carrying baske t s  suspended from shoulder poles . The baskets 
contain eggs , vegetables or other produce , which they are going to 
market in Mae Rim , the dist rict seat . They wil l walk t o  the Chiang 
Ma i road and board a northbound mini-bus . At about 4 . 3 0 am , resi­
dent s o f  surround ing villages beg in to flow into Mae Sa to shop , 
trade , and exchange goods in the Mae Sa market , which i s  open from 
5 . 00 to 7 . 30 every morning . 
1 Lauro ( 19 7 9b )  has further improved the computer analysis o f  the 
life history mat rix data , an area le ft undeve loped by Balan et a l .  
( 1 9 6 9 )  and Perlman ( 1 9 7 6 ) .  
S t age 
1 
4 
5 
Place 
Chiang 
c i t y  
Chiang 
c i t y  
C h i ang 
c i t y  
Mae Sa 
v i l lage 
Mae Sa 
v i l lage 
Ma i 
Mai 
Mai 
Dat e  
admin i s t er ed 
March 1 9 7 6  
Apr i l  1 9 7 6  
May-June 
1976  
S ep t embe r  
1976  t o  
Apr i l  1977  
October 1976  
Tabl e 6 . 1  
Types o f  f i e l d  dat a _ coll�e.i__!_e���t. -Ap r i l  1 9]}_ 
Type of 
in s t rument 
Mini -bu s 
survey 
Emp loyer 
survey 
Emp loyee 
survey 
Mobi l i t y  
reg i s t e r  
(8  mont hs 
longi tud­
inal mob il­
i t y  dat a )  
Hou sehold 
census , 
comb inat ion 
o f  de jure/ 
de facto 
Responden t s  
40  mini -bus d r ivers from 
8 queues p l ying be tween 
Chiang Ma i and 18 d i s t rict s .  
4 0  owne r /manage rs repr esent-
ing maj or ent e rp r i ses and 
indu s t r ies in t he c i t y . 
2%  ( 16 1 )  o f  emp l oyees in 
formal e s t ab l i shment s .  
All 1039 Mae S a  de ,juroe resi­
dents who move in or out of 
the v i l lage involv ing six 
hou rs or mo re . 
Any v i s i to r s  who were present 
in Mae Sa six hours or more . 
226  household heads 
Inf orma t ion collec t ed 
Min i -bus routes , kinds of ru ral passengers , 
t he v i l lages of o r igin , r easons for coming 
into the c i t y . Informa t i on conc e rn ing the 
d r ive rs : age , s ex , educa t ion , their pr evious 
oc cupat ions , when s t arted d r iv ing min i -bus . 
Na ture of work/qual i ficat i on of emp loyees , 
number and p lace of o r igin of employees , 
me t ho d  of recrui tmen t , bene f i t  and we lfare 
o f  emp loyees , f luctuat ion in demand and 
sup p ly of employees , reasons for emp loyees 
wo rking , absence , or qu i t t ing t he j ob .  
Typ e o f  j ob .  age , sex , ma r i tal s tat us , educa­
t ion , family economic background , oc cup a t i onal 
history , mob i l i ty history , me t hod o f  acqu i r ing 
the j o b ,  place o f  o r igin , t ype o f  accommod a t ion,  
t ranspo r t a t ion , frequency o f  home v is it , amount 
o f  remi t tance , at t i tude t oward t he c i t y .  
Da t e  o f  move , dest ina t ion ( s ) , d i s tance , obj e c ­
t ive s , durat ion o f  absenc e , means o f  t rans­
portat ion , kind o f  move locally viewed . 
Dat e presen t . sex , place of origin , d i s t an c e  
from Mae Sa , obj ect ive s , durat ion o f  stay , 
means of t ransportat ion , r e lat ionship wi t h  Mae 
Sa people . 
Basic charac t e r i s t ics of a l l  househo ld memb e r s ,  
including t hose tempora r i l y  away from the 
vi ll age (de jure) , and v i s i tors in t he hou s e ­
holds a t  c ensus dat e ,  1 October 1976  (de facto) . 
In forma t i on inc ludes : name , age , sex , educ a t ion , 
b i r t hp lace , mar i t a l  stat us , occupa t ion ( s ) , p re­
sent or not at date o f  censu s .  
6 Mae Sa 
village 
Mae Sa 
villa ge 
8 Mae Sa 
vill age 
9 Mae Sa 
village 
10 Mae Sa 
vi lla ge 
l l  Chiang Mai 
c it y ,  miang 
village s , 
foot hill 
s e t t lement s 
1 2  D i s t r i c t s  
bordering 
Chiang Mai 
c i t y  
November 
1976  
December 
1976  
February 
197 6 
March 197 7 
Apr i l  1977  
Apr i l  1977  
Apr i l  1977  
Household 
economic 
survey 
Checkl i s t  
Agricultural 
survey 
Genealogical 
survey 
Life h i s tory 
matrix survey 
( r e t rospect-
long i t  ud in al 
mob i l i t y  data)  
Land owne rship 
survey 
Plac es of 
d e s t inat ion 
survey 
C ircular 
mob i l i t y  
survey 
2 26 household heads 
Selec t ed group of 
informan t s  f rom 3 
d i f fe rent generat ions 
Agricultural hou sehold 
heads ( 150) 
Senior couples in each 
hou sehold 
Selec t ed sample o f  
t hree Mae S a  gene rat ions , 
SO each 
Househo ld heads ( 2 26)  
Mae Sa res ident s and 
migran t s  at dest inat ion 
places 
60 kamnan ( sub-d i s t r ic t  
headman) for 6 d i s t r i c t s  
F o r  t hose born ou t s ide : reason a n d  d a t e  f o r  
move i n  t o  Mae Sa ; for t hose absen t : reasons 
for being away and da te left for t hat part icu­
lar reason . 
Type of c rops cu l t ivated in what amount o f  
land , land tenure s t atus for each type o f  land 
operat ed : lowland rice-field river bars , foot­
h i l l  areas . Sources of family r ice supply and 
cash income , live s tock , hou s ing condi t ions : 
mat erials , household mat erial possess ions , 
l ighting , amount of donat ion for v i l lage 
t emple r econs t ru c t ions . 
Change and mob i l i t y  pat terns in relat ion to 
t he following ac t iv i t i e s : religion , t rade and 
commerce , pub lic a f fairs , educat ion , and wor k .  
For each maj or t y p e  o f  crop grown : amount o f  
land , t yp e  o f  land , t enure status , y ields . 
Agr icultural calendar of each crop , number o f  
labourers used f o r  e ach s t age i n  agricultural 
cycle , name and number of exchanged or hired 
l abourers . 
Number of marriage partners , t he i r  p lace of 
res idence /origin . Number o f  chi ldren ever 
born , t he i r  p la c e  of residence and t he i r  
marriage partne r ' s  p l a c e  o f  origin . 
Detailed informat ion by year f rom b i rth t i l l 
1976  inc lude s :  l i f e  cycle and reproduct ive 
h i s tory , occupat ional h i story and mob i l i t y  
hist ory , which focuses o n  where and when and 
how long each event took place . 
Type and size of land owned , rent ed , shared . 
Method of acqui ring them , from whom and s ince 
when . 
The i r  obj e c t ives at dest ination places , when 
moved ther e ,  how . Type of economic , soc ial , 
and cultural par t i c ipat ion at de s t ina t i on and 
at Mae S a .  Their rem i t t ance , frequency o f  
return , and a t t i tude t oward des t ina t ion place . 
Based on Mae Sa expe rience s ,  compari ng c i rcular 
mob i l i t y  p a t t erns in those dis t r i c t s  f or the 
t hree periods : pre-WW I I , po s t -WW I I , and 
c ontemporary . 
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Abou t half an hour be fore the market closes , a large numb er 
of men and women , ranging in age from seven to forty , begin pas s ing 
the bamboo stand . Mo st o f  them are walking as they leave the 
village , but some are riding bicycles or motor-scooters , whi le 
others are taking mini-buses o r  small vans . The youngest are 
s choo l children o f f  to  school ; the adul t s  are teacher s , cons t ruct ion 
workers ,  j anitors and o ther wo rkers travell ing to their places o f  
wo rk . Thi s  f low begins to  diminish abut 8 am , but the road rema ins 
free of movers for only a few minutes . By 9 o ' clock , another group 
are pas s ing the vantage poin t . One member of this group is a family :  
husband , wi fe and teenage children , bearing bamboo basket s ,  machetes 
and othe r agricultural tool s . The fact that they are d res sed in o ld 
clothes and wear hat s or turban s to protect them from the sun indi­
cates they are going to foothill gardens , 6-10 km away at the base 
of Do i Suthep . Most  o f  the group are walking but some are riding 
in buffalo cart s .  Instead of  travelling down the gravel road , they 
fo llow a dirt track that winds through an adj acent village and 
emerges in front of an Army Husbandry Unit . Aft er cro s s ing army 
land , the v il lagers reach their gardens . 
For the next few hour s , the road in front o f  the stall is 
quiet . Occasional traders enter the village ; Mae Sa re sident s ,  both 
s ingly and in group s , leave the v illage to  visit friend s , and some 
villagers go shopp ing or perhaps to a hospital in Chiang Mai .  
In the afternoon , when all the people who left Mae Sa in the 
morn ing begin to return , the road in front of the stand is full once 
again . The f irst  group , the market women who were the f irst to 
leave , return t o  Mae Sa abou t noon . Others app ear f rom about 3 . 00 
pm and , for the next two hours , mo st  of the reverse f low moves past 
the lookout . S cho o l  children pass and , lat er , t ired-looking men 
of middle age return from work . Some o f  the men stop at the liquor 
stand for a shot or two o f  ri.ce whi sky before walking home the rest 
of the way . At about seven in the evening , the s t ream ends when 
all workers have returned home for d inner . 
Thi s  pat tern of mobi l ity i s  typical for Mae Sa and can be 
seen , except for the school chi ldren and the few villagers with 
weekly j ob s , on any day of the week apart from oc cas ional holidays . 
On this day of ob servat ion , we have witne ssed a c ross-sect ional 
v iew of Mae Sa mobility but have no t in any way observed the total 
range of village mob i l ity . Important moves that occur on a weekly 
or monthly bas i s  would be missed and these would includ e meet ing 
socio-cultural obligat ions , such as religious mer it-making , and 
part i c ipat ing in life-cycle ceremonies like marriages and funerals . 
Circulatory moves whi ch involve a long period o f  ab sence from Mae 
Sa , or tho se which are in the p rocess of comp let ion , would also 
remain undet ected , as when Mae Sa residents  work in factories , 
stores , or restaurant s in Bangkok , as maids in Chiang Mai ,  as 
labourers in miang ( t ea) villages in up land areas , and as care­
taker s  in lowland villa ges . 
1 4 3  
The meaning of ab sent res idents 
By themselves , a compar ison o f  the de jure and de facto 
enumerat ions of Mae Sa , as of 1 Oc tober 19 7 6 , would lead to a 
convent i onal des cription in terms o f  the mover-stayer dichotomy . 
In this study , however ,  the local definit ion of village membership 
was adopted . Head s of all village hou seho lds were asked to identify 
persons whom they regarded as members o f  both their household s and 
o f  the Mae Sa commun it y ,  but who were away and did not return on 
the night of the v illage census . By adopting this definit ion , 
local conc ep ts o f  tempo rary mob i l ity could be examined . Those 
ab sent at census n ight , according to Mae Sa villager s , consis ted 
of tho se who pai pai ma ma ( come and go , come and go) . The se 
ab sent ees retain membership in the v illage , own or share ownership 
of i t s  land , and keep their household regist ered in Mae Sa . These 
people maintain regular contact s with at least  the rest o f  their 
household in Mae Sa and participate in maj or village social act iv­
it ies . Acc ording to head s of household , out of the 1 , 03 9  Mae Sa 
res ident s ,  81  were absent at censu s t ime . The de jure census total 
for Mae Sa thus represented a 7 . 8  per cent decrease o f  the total 
village populat ion . This group consisted of both ma les and female s ,  
ranging in age from 0-4 t o  7 0-74 , bu t the maj o r ity ( 7 6 . 3  per cen t )  
were i n  the working ages be tween 15 and 49 ( Tab le 6 . 2 ) . Males ou t­
numbered females by a rat i o  o f  5 1 : 3 0 .  The large number o f  working­
age ab sent ees detected in the de jure count ref lec t s  the fact that 
permanent and semi-permanent emp loyment are dominant reasons for 
movement (Table 6 . 3 ) . Twenty-two men and eleven women , who were 
away for such reasons , were the better educated and engaged in 
government j ob s  as soldier s , poli ce and teacher s ,  or were children 
o f  poor or landless f amilies and worked as housemaid s , sale s c lerks 
and factory per sonnel . 
Government workers were usually married and mos t  le f t  their 
families in Mae Sa , although some young wives accompanied the ir 
hu sbands and had their parent s care for the ir infant children . 
Such movers often re turned to the village to vi sit their families , 
from once a week for the workers in Chiang Mai to once a month . for 
those in more dis tant provinces ,  such as Chiang Rai , Phitsanulok or 
Lampang .  
I t  i s  clear that these ab sent ees - who left the ir f amilies 
behind in Mae Sa , owned or rent ed a house there , and had land -
be longed to the village . Furthermore , most  of these civil servant s 
were transferred from one post to another every two to f ive years 
and usually the ir relat ionship s with the people at the ir p lace of  
temporary des t inat ion was l imit ed to the work place . The conver se 
of thi s situat ion is exemplified by the Juvenile Court o f f icials in 
Mae Sa who are at the Court ' s  detent ion home . Vi llager s do not 
consider such wo rkers to be fellow vi llagers and their only as soc ia­
tion resu lt ed from aid in fundin g the renovat ion of the vi llage 
wat ( t emp le ) . All Mae Sa villager s who are serving the government 
and living ou t s ide Mae Sa maintain membership in Wat Mae Sa Luang 
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( t he village temple) and t he village funeral associat ion . In 
addit ion , t heir wives o ft en act on t heir behalf in village meet ings 
and act ivities . None of t hem has invested in houses or land at 
t heir destination places . 
Table 6 . 2  
Age structure of Mae Sa populat ion present or absent in 
the village and visitor s  present at time of census 
Number in given age group 
Residents present Res ident s ab sent Visitors present 
(a)  (b ) ( c )  
M F M F M 
0-4 33 3 7  3 1 
5-9 47 6 5  1 
10-14 74 59 6 5 2 
15-19 68 58 9 9 1 
20-24 42 36 10 5 1 
25-29 34 45 6 4 
30-34 2 7  2 4  3 1 
35-3 9 32 2 2  3 1 1 
40-44 33 2 7  4 2 
45-49 2 1  2 3  4 1 
50-54 19 20 
55-59 14 11 
60-64 11 12 1 
65-69 12 11 
70-74 13 11 2 
75-79 5 8 
80-84 2 
85-89 2 
489 469 5 1  30 5 
Total de jure populat ion (a + b )  103 9 . 
Total de faato populat ion (a + c )  9 7 0 . 
Residents ' absence results in 7 . 8% loss from de jure base . 
Visitors ' presence results in 1 . 2 % gain from de jure base . 
Source : House ho ld census , 1 October 19 7 6 . 
Comparable to civil servant s from t he village are c hildren 
F 
3 
3 
1 
7 
of landless villagers , who also need to live elsewhere for employ­
ment. Teenagers dominate and t hey return to Mae Sa at the end of 
each mont h ,  bringing t heir salary or to part ic ipat e in fest ivals 
and other soc ial funct ions . T hey also maintain t heir membership in 
the village yout h club . T houg h  some live in Chiang Mai for t hree 
or four years , t hey maintain c lose contact s  wit h  ot hers from Mae 
Sa and many have married fe llow villagers .  
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Ot her groups of absent ees cons ist o f  families o f  land less 
villagers , who own ne ither their residence compound nor agricultural 
land in the village . Their fami lies have often moved to l ive tempor­
arily on rented foothill gardens at the nearby army bas e or on 
lamyai ( longan ) 2 gardens elsewhere in the district , for which they 
are caretakers .  The se families maintain membership in Wat Mae Sa 
Luang and their children at tend the school in the nei ghbouring 
village of Mae Sa No i , where they mee t many children from Mae Sa . 
Teenage children of this group of landless v illagers j oin the 
village youth c lub . Al l village families who l ive at the rented 
foothill gardens intend to stay there only temporarily . All hope to 
be able to accumu late enough money to buy a p iece o f  land in Mae Sa 
where they can bui ld a house . Dur ing the research period , one such 
family was ab le t o  return to Mae Sa . This family with five children 
had l ived in the foothill gardens for s ix years . After returning 
to the village , they cont inued to work on their f oothill gardens 
through daily commuting . 
Table 6 . 3  
Reasons for absence , de jure populat ion by sex , 1 October 1 9 7 6  
Act ive movers 
Employment 
Foothill gardening 
Caret akers of orchard s 
miang ( tea) p roduct ion 
Schooling 
Wage work 
Admini s trat ive bus iness 
Visit kinsmen 
Become a monk 
Med ical care 
Pas sive movers 
Accompanying other per sons 
Born out s ide villa ge 
Male 
22 
4 
5 
4 
3 
2 
4 
1 
1 
4 6  
4 
1 
5 
Source : Household census , 1 October 197 6 .  
Female 
11 
5 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
25  
3 
2 
5 
Total 
33 
9 
8 
6 
5 
3 
4 
1 
1 
1 
7 1  
7 
3 
10 
Mos t  absentee Mae Sa residents l ived near Mae Sa . S ixty-four 
per cent ( 5 2 )  of these mover s  were within 19 km of Mae Sa while 
only 21 per cent (15) l ived more than 300 km away . As wi th the 
ab sent villagers working as hou semaids in Chiang Mai c ity , mos t  o f  
them wanted to stay c lose to Mae S a  so they could maintain regular 
contact s with the ir fami lies and friends . 
2Lamyai i s  Nephe lium longarum , a lychee-like evergreen fruit t ree . 
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Fig . 6 . 1  Age and sex s truc ture of  movers and s tayers of Mae Sa , 
19 7 6- 7 7 .  ( Source : Mob il i ty regis ter , September , November 
1 9 7 6 ,  January , March 19 7 7 . )  
14 7 
Movers versus stayers 
Al though there was a fair number o f  Mae Sa res idents ab sent 
according to the de jure/de facto census , these eighty-one absent 
res idents comprise only a t iny fract ion of Mae Sa villagers who 
move daily past  the village liquor stand . Data from the mobi l ity 
regis ter show that 64 . 3  per cent ( 6 68 )  of the 1 , 03 9  de jure res i­
dent s made moves in the four months se lected in this analys is 
( Fig . 6 . 1) .  A total of 3 , 9 7 5  moves were made . Table 6 . 4  shows 
that 96 per cent o f  these moves were daily , and were at least in 
part by mini-bus along the recent ly improved transportat ion network 
of Chiang Mai Prov ince . Mal es were more mobile than females as 
68 . 5  per cent o f  village males made moves , compared to 5 9 . 7  per 
cent of f emales .  Among the village males , pract ically all age 
group s between 5-9  and 65-69 were highly mobi le with more movers 
than stayers in each o f  these age group s . Men between 3 0  and 3 9  
years of age were the princ ipal labourers i n  village fields and , 
thus , s light ly less mobile than other age group s . Mo st men reduced 
their mob i lity af ter marriage . Many young hu sbands who had wo rked 
in construct ion or o the r out side occupat ions gradual ly sett led down 
to t ake up agricultural occupat ions , when pos sible , in Mae Sa . 
Thi s  was encouraged by the custom among northern Thai parents of 
giving married sons a share of the family ' s  rice farming responsi ­
b ilities t o  help him start h i s  family . Village men of these age 
groups al so usually stayed behind to t end their fields while 
village youth and the elderly moved for soc io-cultural events . 
Among vi llage women , the newlyweds were also less mob ile . Af ter 
marr iage , young girls o f ten qui t  out s ide j ob s  and begin trading or 
farming with their husbands . When the wives begin having chi ldren 
they grow even le s s  mobile , being t ied to the v illage to raise 
their family . As a resul t , only 48 . 8  per cent of village women 
aged 20-24 were movers compared to 80 . 6  per cent in the 15-19 age 
group . Thi s  lat ter group , the mos t mobile f emale age group , was 
eager to be free o f  traditional restraint s ,  to see p laces out side 
Mae Sa , and to be free to f ind ou t s ide j obs and to part icipate in 
socio-cultural event s out side Mae Sa . T eenage girls also enj oyed 
hav ing ext ra cash to buy personal luxuries , such as fashionab le 
clothing and cosmetics , although thi s  was real izab le only for 
children o f  rich parents .  The money raised by t eenage daught ers 
of poor families contributed a s ignificant part o f  the f ami ly 
income and lit t le remained for these girls to use for per sonal 
luxuries . Young unmarried girls were also more mob ile because 
they realized that after marriage their freedom of movement would 
be curtailed . 
Women in the older age groups were less mobile �ompared to 
men of the same age . From the 55-59 group the percen tage of female 
movers dec lined s ign if icantly and declined again past 74 . Older 
village men remained act ive collect ing forest p roducts as wel l  as 
par t i c ipat ing in mer it -making funct ions between vi llagers . Grand­
father s  were mo re act ive in visi t ing grandchildren in other vill­
ages or  provinces than grandmothers . The older village women 
Table 6 . 4  1--' +--
00 
Des t inat ions o f  Mae Sa res ident s 2  bi'.: durat ion o f  moves 
6-24 1 day- 1 week- 1-6 6 mos . - 1-5 5-10 10 yrs Incom-
hours 1 week 1 month months 1 year years years o r  more pleted Total % 
Chiang Mai province 
Within tambon 
Mae Sa 2 , 08 7  3 8  1 3 7 1 2 , 13 7  26 . 9  
Within Mae Rim 
dist rict 1 , 761  41  7 1 10 1 , 82 0  22 . 9  
Chiang Mai city 3 , 112 3 7  2 2 11 3 , 174  40 . 0  
Elsewhere in 
Chiang Mai 644 55 27 6 3 735 9 . 3  
Other Northern 
provinces 14 12 4 9 1 40 0 . 5 
Upper Cent ral 
provinces 1 1 0  2 13 0 . 2  
Lower Central 
Erovinces 4 9 1 1 1 16 0 . 2  
7 , 619 197  62  2 2  1 7 1 2 6  7 , 935 100 . 0  
Eer cent 9 6 . 0  2 . 5  0 . 8  0 . 3  0 . 1 0 . 3  100 . 0  
S ource : Mobility register , 1976-77 . 
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usually preferred to stay home and enj oy having their chi ldren and 
grandchildren vi s it them . 
Historical and cultural background of Mae Sa mob i lity 
·An invest igat ion of Mae Sa mobility in the past ha s shown 
that as socio-economic changes have transf ormed Mae Sa vi llage 
from traditional to  contemporary so c iety , village mobility has also 
changed in patt ern , scope and intens ity , but remained constant in 
fo rm .  For example , the most important c irculatory moves for rais ing 
cash in tradit ional t ime s , for wage work in miang ( tea) gardens , 
for engaging in miang production , and for caravan trading , have 
disappeared or been greatly reduced in intens ity . New typ es of  
circu lat ory moves for raising cash , f or trad ing in Chiang Mai mar­
kets , for prof ess ional or government employment , or for wage work 
in the city have become popular and replaced the older patt erns . 
Simi larly , there have been c irculatory moves for socio-cultural 
purposes from tradit ional to  contemporary times that remained con­
stant in form yet changed in scope . The availability of auto trans -· 
port and a greatly improved road netwo rk have facilitated a wider 
field of contact . The predominance of male migrat ion cont inued 
with the persis tence of northern Thai mat rilocal res idence cus t oms , 
although in some contemporary cases , ec onomic necessity has forced 
female marriage migrat ion . New pat terns o f  movement have developed 
as northern Thai society has developed in the twentieth century , 
and there i s  now moderate movement to schoo ls and hosp itals out side 
of  Mae Sa . One change part ially attr ibutab le to movement for hea lth 
care was increased populat ion in the v illage . 
When there was no addit ional land for utilization as rice 
fields in Mae Sa , some villagers in the mid-twentieth century 
moved permanently to f ind agricultural land out s ide the v illage . 
As the populat i on in more remo te areas o f  North Thailand increased , 
unoccup ied areas for growing rice became unavailable and permanent 
moves for agri cultural land ceased in the 1970s . Ins t ead , in the 
one case where the movement form changed , villager s who could no t 
f ind land on whi ch to grow rice in Mae Sa resorted to c irculatory 
moves for foo thill gardening or taking care o f  orchards for absent ee 
owners .  
Contemporary Mae S a  mobility patterns thu s  show , i n  spite of  
many changes in pat tern , a remarkable endurance of  c ircular mobility 
(Table 6 . 5 ) .  Tradit ional Mae Sa mob il i ty , which was very of ten 
c ircular , was part of the life of Mae Sa people as much as growing 
rice . It was through mobility that Mae Sa vi llagers earned cash 
for consumer good s and t axes , fu lf illed so c io-cultural commitments , 
became resour ceful , found p leasure and es tablished families . 
As suggested above , these moves were predominately non­
permanent .  Freeman ( 1910 : 93 )  noted the same phenomenon when he 
wrote ' the longing for his own village , no less strong than a 
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Tab le 6 . 5  
Relat ive imEortance of Mae Sa a movement ,  1870-19 7 7  
Movement 
form 
Circulatory 
Permanent 
Circulatory 
Permanent 
Circulatory 
Movement Traditional Trans it ion 
pat t ern 1870-19 20 1921-1960 
1 .  Miang wage work 3 2 
2 .  Miang produc tion 3 2 
3 . Caravan trading 3 2 
4 .  Chiang Mai market 
trade 1 2 
5 .  Socio-cultural 1 2 
6 .  Marriage 1 2 
7 .  Chiang Mai wage work 0 1 
8 .  S chool/hospital 0 1 
9 .  Professi onal /Gov ' t  
employment 0 0 
10 . Agricultural land 0 1 
11 . Foo thill/ lamyai 
orchard 0 0 
Scale : 0 Unimpor tant or non-existent 
1 Infrequent 
2 Moderate 
3 Ext ens ive 
Cont emporary 
1960-197 7 
1 
0 
0 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
0 
2 
aAs compared wi thin the same group in dif ferent periods and between 
groups in the same period . 
Source : Mae Sa mob ility s tudy , 1976-7 7 .  
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desire to see the world , draws the Lao s  [ nor thern Tha i ]  back to 
his na tive hills ' . Mae Sa villagers proved no d ifferent from 
Freeman ' s  characterizat ion . Fir s t , Mae Sa resident s in the tradi­
t ional period valu ed the experienc e of mobil ity . I t  was through 
mobility that a northern Thai became resourceful and learned about 
p laces and other p eop le ' s  ways of l i f e .  One standard of men ' s  
knowledge in trad itional t imes was his knowledge of  other places . 
As an old Mae Sa villager put it , ' koei pai ki ban ki muang ' 
(how many villages and towns a person has been t o )  is an impor tant 
fac tor in later l i fe . Mob i li ty also gave the movers the chance to  
know other peop le and make contac ts on which they might be able to  
depend in later l i f e .  By part icipating i n  caravan travel , for 
examp le ,  a young man could show that he was skilful and courageou s 
and Mae Sa villagers remember tha t parents wi shed their daughters 
would marry such a young man . Vi llagers regarded a man as ignorant 
and cowardly if he never went out of the village . Moerman ( 1 9 7 5 : 
16 7 )  c ould very well have descr ibed Mae Sa v illagers when he wro te 
' that al though caravan trading contributed some inves tment capital , 
a more important source was the adventures in trade when young 
men . . .  [ travelled ] into alien lands ' .  
While the villagers valued mobility exp erience , they al so 
were a t tached to their t erritorial group . No mat ter how long a 
person was away from Mae Sa , he would a lai ha ban ( long for home ) 
and hope eventually to return to the village . This sent iment was 
rooted in the village birth pract ice , in which the umb ilical cord 
was buried beneath the parents ' house step s , as a symbol of the 
ind ividual ' s  at tachment to  his or her vil lage . 
These cont rast ing values , of mobility experiences and at tach­
ment to territorial group , have shap ed the mobility behaviour o f  
the Mae S a  peop le . Non-permanent and c ircular forms of  movement 
predominate and the Mae Sa people are a mobile populat ion . This 
is not unlike the view of  Bonnemai son ( forthcoming) who noted for 
the Melanes ians that their mob ility behaviour was a compromis e  
between territorial f ixat ion and pressures and at tract ions o f  an 
external and economic soc ial space . 
Thus , whenever possible , the mobility behaviour o f  Mae Sa 
peop le op erates from the vill age point o f  reference . Unless a 
villager es tablishes a new identity with ano ther territor ial group , 
such as through marr iage , he will not risk abandoning this point 
of  reference . It  is for thi s reason that circular mobility and 
the bonds between Mae Sa village and it s p eople endure desp i t e  
transformat ions o f  village society . As a resul t , even changes in 
the scale and intens i ty o f  movement have not destroyed the tradi­
t ional relationship between people and their home community . 
The meaning of home p lace and out side p laces 
For Mae Sa villagers the v illage i s  significant as the p lace 
where they belong and which belongs to them ; it is more than simp ly 
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the locat ion of  their house . It i s  the centre o f  int imate soc ial 
rela t ionships rooted in kin and communal l if e .  When the villagers 
call themselves khon Mae Sa (Mae Sa p eople) or Zuk nam Mae Sa 
( children of  the Mae Sa River ) ,  they are saying more than that 
they are resident s of  the place . They are ac tually saying that 
this is where they belong because they were koet ni (born here) , 
pen ni ( grew up here) , and hok fang ni ( their umb ilical cord i s  
buried here ) . These villagers live i n  Mae Sa with their families , 
own a house and somet imes land , belong to the village wat ,  the 
funeral associat ion , the irrigat ion association , the youth club 
perhap s , exchange labour groups , and through these enj oy soc ial 
relat ionship s and secur ity and owe obligat ions and commitments . 
Mae Sa people take pr id e  in enhancing the reputat ion o f  Mae 
Sa . The vi llage youth c lub enters dance competit ions at various 
temp le fairs in part to  make Mae Sa famous .  The effort to rebu ild 
the village temp le was also mot ivated by the villagers ' desire to 
add to the prest ige of  Mae Sa . At other t imes , pride in the 
village was expres sed in ho st ile terms , such as when f ight s  broke 
ou t be tween Yiae Sa b oys and tho se from elsewhere over village 
girls . Vi llage boys almost always defended their f ight ing because 
it sought to uphold the Mae Sa name . Pot ter ( 1 9 7 6 : 35 )  r ightly 
observed , ' Village identity i s  an impor tan t  aspect of  social ident­
ity in the c ountryside and to say that a person is from . . .  [ a  
given village ] i s  t o  say some thing important about him ' . 
The sense o f  village ident ity i s  rooted in Ma Sa kinship 
ties by which almost everyone is related by consanguineal and 
affinal t ies of  d iver se variety . Out o f  2 13 marr ied c ouples in 
Mae Sa in 1 9 7 6 , only 2 4  had both the husband and wi fe from out s id e  
Mae Sa . The remaining 189  ( 88 . 7 p e r  cen t )  ei ther married within 
the village or b rought the ir marriage partner to l ive in Mae Sa . 
Vi llagers , not surprisingly , consider Mae Sa as a greatly expended 
kin uni t . They talk about all villager s as phi nong kan ( consan­
guineal)  or dong kan (af f inal ) or phi dio kan (of  the same matri­
lineal spirit group ) . It is a par t o f  be ing so related for villag­
ers to  vis it and help at marriages , funerals , ordinations and 
other such event s .  At t imes of illness ,  s candal or other unfor tun­
ate o ccurrences , one ' s  unc les , aunts and cous ins o f fer support . 
Not all o f  the needs , wants  and asp irat ions of the villagers , 
however , can be me t in Mae Sa . S ome v illagers might be seeking a 
p iece of agr icul tural land , while other s  are hop ing for employment ­
wage labour , governmental o r  �rofessional - and others might be 
needing medi cal or educat ional services . Other villagers might be 
want ing to  f ind new exper iences , marr iageable men o r  women , enter­
t ainment , or to  fulfil socio-cu l tural c ommitmen t s .  
In add it ion t o  security as s oc iated with territorial groups , 
access to land i s  the most  important comp lementary asp ec t of Mae 
Sa village to i t s  re s id ent s .  One important cultural heritage of 
the peop le o f  Mae Sa i s  their at tachment to land . Villager s are 
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wi lling to wo rk a small p iece o f  land and to harve st small amounts 
of rice rather than to adop t other oc cupat ions comp letely . Al though 
many families own no r ice land or not enough to be ab le to support 
themselves , rice farming is st ill the preferred primary occupat ion 
for all villagers excep t  for those wi th p rofessional training . Mae 
Sa villagers characterize r ice farming as aehip itsa la ( independent 
occupation)  which enables them to be their own boss . Rice farmers 
also take pride in belonging to the tradition of ban mi yu, khao mi 
kin (a house to l ive in and r ice to eat ) . Population pres sure on 
land resources , though , has result ed in many Mae Sa villagers not 
having enough rice land . Al though the practice of exchange labour 
and the choi ce of  earning wage labour in kind ha s helped landless 
fami l ies to have r ice to eat , Mae Sa families need to seek cash 
income available out side the village in o rder to buy the add it ional 
rice . 
Regardless o f  the d i f f iculty poorer village families are 
facing in earning a l iving , the village way life , is viewed as an 
as set by Mae Sa villager s , cont rary to the ' br ight lights ' theory 
of rural-urban migrat ion . They believe that vi llage l i fe i s  mu.an 
(pleasurable)  and this is found ed in security assoc iated with kin 
relat ionship s and communal activi t ies . When everyone in the village 
is t ied to each o ther by a f f inal and consanguineal l inks , the vill­
agers are able to  f ind great emot ional comfort from their fellow 
vi llage rs with whom they belong to mu hao an diao kan (one and the 
same group) or mu hao ehao ban Mae Sa (we , the people of Mae Sa ) . 
Tradit ional Nor th Thai sayings ,  l ike 'phik mi huan nua, kua mi huan 
tai ' ( chili from the north house , salt from the south house ) , 
illu strate the value placed on the interdependence and generosity 
the villagers can f ind in Mae Sa . 
Communal ac t ivities such as merit-making o ccasions and 
agricultural exchange labour are other mu.an aspects o f  village life . 
The se occasions also give v illagers an opportunity to show o f f , to 
f lirt and to be active members of the village . Villagers who have 
l ived in cit ie s  al so f ind the village environment an asset when 
compared to the ' noise ' and ' hot  weather ' of ' busy ' Bangkok.  By 
cont rast , the village env ironment i s  mu.an hu, mu.an ehai (p leas ing 
to the ear , pleasing to the heart )  and dak hu yen ehai (quiet to  
the ear and cool for the heart ) .  To  l ive in the village in their 
own home (yu ban hao) is also mu.an ehai becau se the villagers can do 
what they wish wi thout having to f eel keng ehai , the fear or fee ling 
of d i ff idence that they would be o ffend ing someone else . Ou t o f  
keng ehai , v illagers do no t l ike t o  live in other people ' s  houses , 
saying tha t  yu ban poen bo mu.an ( it ' s  not fun to live in othe rs ' 
houses) . 
With all the advantages o f  Mae Sa , there are disadvantages , 
notab ly the lack of cash income opportunit ies and the shortage of  
agricul tural land . S imila r ly , skilled worker s  in Mae Sa , carpent­
ers , wat ch and radio repairmen and so on , canno t make enough money 
by catering only to fellow v illagers . Governmental enterpri ses and 
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services , educat i on and med ic al care , for examp le , tend to be 
cent red in urban areas . Al l the villa ger s are disadvantaged by the 
lack of local opp ortunities and are quite  apt to move to take up 
tho se in p laces ou t s id e  the village . 
Figure 6 . 2  shows the comp lementar ity between Mae Sa and 
de st inat ion point s .  The recently developed cheap public transporta­
t ion sys tem has fac ilit ated daily t r ips by Mae Sa resid en t s  to  
c omp lementary p laces out side the village . Situat ion changes may , 
however , result in decreasing complement arity . For example , dur ing 
the harves t ing season in Mae Sa , the avai lab ility of rice or cash 
earning opportuni ties in the village make wage labour in Chiang 
Mai unat trac t ive . In such cases , villagers stop their movement 
for employment ou tside Mae Sa because the same income can be earned 
in the v il lage . 
In the same way , Mae Sa village ceases .to comp lement the 
des t inat i on p lace , and c ircular movement decreases as the mover 
gradually shi f t s  to the des t inat ion plac e .  Thi s occurs when a male 
villager marries someone ou tside the village and , in that way , 
becomes involved in social relat ionships and ob l igat ions which re­
place tho s e  in Mae Sa in importanc e .  As the mover becomes increas­
ingly involved in activ i t ies at the de st inat ion , his v i s i t s  to Mae 
Sa decline in f requency and he gradually withdraws from Mae Sa 
life . 
The Mae Sa experience has shown that places complementary to  
the village are not l imited to  urban areas but include a wide 
variety of  locales , ranging from foothill gardens , to  upland miang 
village s , to Bangkok . However , reciprocal movement o ccurs only 
where trans ferab ility , whi ch includ es t ime , cost  and distanc e , 
f acilitates such movement . Thi s  i s  evident in the short dis tances 
o f  mo s t  Mae Sa moves . Still , new opportunit ies can stop or change 
the d irect i on of exist ing rec iprocal f lows , as dur ing the harves t ­
ing season . 
Erni e c las sif icat ion of spat ial mobi l it y  
Thi s examinat ion of Mae Sa c oncep tual izat ion o f  village 
movement owes much to Olofson ' s theories ( 1 9 7 6 , forthcoming a and 
b) of ind igenous conceptualizat ions of movement as embedded in 
their language . In Mae Sa , it was found that the crit ical crit er­
ion of  the villager s ' conceptualizat ion of  movement is in the 
nature of relat i onships the movers have towards thei r  home commun­
ity and is expressed through social and economic commitments and 
involvement s . Thi s  holds true no matter for what reas ons the 
movers left , for whatever des t inat ions , and for however long they 
stayed out of Mae Sa village , and applies to either sex . 
The indigeneous Mae Sa t ypology of mobi l ity d is t ingu i shes 
thr ee maj or forms of populat ion movemen t : ( 1 )  when movers maintain 
Complementary charac t er i s t i c s  
of Mae Sa 
- t erritorial group 
- family and kin 
- house and / o r  land 
- way of life 
- nat al village 
- agricultural works 
- s ecur ity 
- social obligat ions 
- c ommon values and beliefs [Within 
No c irc 
Complement ary charact erist ics of 
dest inat ion place 
- wage employment [���-��a�;��-, - agr icultural land 
������������- 1 - profess ional employment ! oppor tunity 
I - service fac ilit ies , e . g .  
I 
I 
educat ion , health care 
- ent ertainment 
- pot ent ial marriage par tner 
- fore s t  produc t s  
Ou t s ide Mae Sa l - new exper iences 
Mae Sa I ulat ion Al ternat ive 
- t rade 
Des t inat ion - kinfo lk 
- freedom from tradit ional 
restricti ons 
Tr ans ferab ility :l
���������������������� 
T ime cost and /or 1 
distance _J 
Circular mob ili;;-1 
I 
Fig .  6 . 2  Comp lementari ty and circular mob i li ty 
Type o f  
move 
A 
C i rcular 
Kinds o f  move : 
B 
C i r cu l a r  
Wes t e rn 
t e rminology 
- Commu t ing 
( Hugo 1 9 7 5b , 
Man t ra 1 9 7 8 )  
- Osc i l l a t ion 
( Bed ford 1 9 7 3 )  
- Da i l y  c i rcu la­
t ion 
- Per i od ic 
c i rc u la t ion 
- Seasonal 
c i rculat ion 
( Gould and 
Prot hero 1 9 7 4 )  
Tab le 6 . b  
Comparab l e  l oc a l  t e rm i n o l ogy 
No spec i f ic t e rms . Movers are 
s a id t o  s imply ' go '  t o  und e r ­
t ake some s pe c i f i c  t ask e . g .  
paz'. (1eo (go t o  have fun ) , 
pai aeo ha (go to v i s i t ) , 
pm'. kep mz'.ang ( go to p i c k  t e a ) , 
pm'. kezJ lamyai ( go to p i c k  
longan f ru i t ) , 
pai kaho nyan (go to c ons t ru c -
t i o n  wo r k ) . 
When t he t as k  is imp l i c i t  
in t h e  d e s t ina t ion , t he p l a c e  
is i n s t ead spe c i f ie d  e . g .  
pai hang hean ( go t o  schoo l ) , 
pai phae ( go to t he f or es t ) . 
- d a i l y /weekly j ou rney to work , s c hool , t rade 
- p e r i od i c / s easonal wage work ,  c o l l e c t ing/ga t he r ing 
Leve l a n d  t ype o f  c onuni tme n t  as de f in ed by invo lvement w i t h : 
a .  Mae Sa commun i t y  b .  D e s t i na t ion commun i t y  
A s  any regu lar member o f  t he 
corrunun i t y ,  w i t h  t o t a l  and f u l l  
c orrnn i t men t  t o  t h e  v i llage . 
Ma i n t a i n  an o n-go i ng r e la t ion­
s h i p  w i t h  a l l  f e l low v i l l ag e r s . 
Be l ong to f orma l and in fo rma l 
v i l lage organ izat ions e . g .  t h e  
t emple , funeral , i r r igat ion , 
young peop l e ' s ,  and exchange 
la bour a s soc iat ions . 
Pa r t i c i pa t e  in a l l  v i l lage 
soc i o -c u l t u ra l  a c t i v i t i e s e . g .  
me r i t -making c e remon ies , f u n e ra l , 
mar riage , hous e  wa rming . 
Take pa r t  in v i l l age dec i s ion 
mak ing , regu la r l y  at tend mon t h l y  
v i l lage me e t ing . 
Own hou se and / o r  land in t h e  
v i l lage . 
Fam i l y  i s  in v i l lage . 
N o t  membe r  of t h e  commu n i t y , 
and no comm i t me n t . 
Very l im i t e d  i n t e rac t ion 
w i t h  people o f  t he commun i t y  
and o n l y  f o r  s p ec i f i c 
purpos es . 
B e l ong to none of t h e  c om­
mun i t y  o rgan i z a t ions . 
Own no hous e  or land . 
Una c c ompan ied by f am i l y . 
R e f e rence t o  t im�range in 1 9 7 7  
- regula r : dai ly /wee k l y  
- pe r iod i c : d a i l y  - 3 mont h s  
- seasona l :  da i l y  - 5 mon t hs 
�e fe renc e to a rea range in 1 9 7 7  
- neighbour v i l lage - Cen t r a l  
prov i n c e s  
- lowland - u p l and areas 
- rural - Bangkok Me t ro p o l i t an 
- p e r i o d i c  re l i gi ous , kin , hos p i t a l  v i s i t s ,  e n t e r t a inme n t s 
- C i r c u l a t ion 
( Chapman 19 7 0 ,  
Bed f o rd 197 3 ,  
Gou l d  and 
Prot he ro 1 9 7 4 , 
Hugo 19 75b , 
Man t ra 1 9 7 8 )  
p a i  p a i  ma ma ( c ome a n d  go , come 
and go) i s  o f t e n  used to des c r ibe 
t he movement o f  v i l lage members 
who l iv e  ou t s id e  t h e  v i ll age bu t 
o f t en re t u rn f o r  v i s i t s .  
Some o t h e r  p hrases are a l s o  u s ed 
to desc r i b e  t h i s  t ype of move b y  
r e f e r ring t o  i t s  obj ec t ives e . g .  
pai kud suan miang (go t o  t h ink 
ou t mian.g garden produ c t ion ) 
An absent membe r  of t he c ommun i t y .  Des t ina t ion p la c e  b e c om e s  t empo r -
Unab l e  t o  ma i n t a in an ongo ing 
r e l a t ions h i p  w i t h  a l l  f e l l ow 
v i l lagers , exc e p t  immed i a t e  
f am i ly . 
Ma i n t a in l i nks w i t h  t he commun i t y  
b y  r e t u rning t o  pa r t i c i p a t e  in 
maj or mer i t -making c eremon ies 
and fam i l i a l  r i t e s . 
ary res i denc e .  
Hou s ing a r r angement i s  u sual l y  
p rovided : some rent , f e w  own . 
Does n o t  j oi n  t he conunun i t y  
organiza t ions , t hough may 
par t ic i p a t e  casua l l y .  
Soc i a l l y  a n d  e conomi c a l ly in t e r ­
a c t  w i t h  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  conunun i t y ,  
pai pen taharn ( go to be a 
soldier ) , 
pai hean nang sue ( g o  to s t ud y )  
pai pen Zuk jang (go to be a 
h ired c h i l d  nu rse , housema i d ) , 
pai f au suan lamyai ( go to care 
f o r  the l ongan garden ) . 
Kinds of mov e : - gove rnment a l / profess ional emp loyment s  
- p ro fe s s ional t ra in ing or s chool ing 
- foo t hi l l  s e t t l emen t / longan orchard c a r e - t aking 
- fact ory works , housemaids , s a l e s c lerks . 
c 
Linear - Migrat ion 
( C hapman 1 9 7 0 ,  
Gou l d  and 
Pro t he ro 1 9 7 4 , 
Hu go 1 97 5 b , 
Mant ra 1 9 7 8 ) . 
Kinds of mov e : - ma rr iage 
- ad o p t ed into f amily 
- run away 
eai yu (go to l iv e ) ' 
khai or yai ( t o  move ) , 
yak ho yak huan ( l i f t  f am i l y  
a n d  home ) , 
yai la kae la la.Jaen (move 
no t i f ied t o  the v il lage 
headman ) , 
pai pen khan wiang et c .  
(go t o  b e c ome c i t y  f o lk 
e t c . ) .  
Mos t  movers keep f ami l ie s  in t he 
v i l lage , and ma intain st rong 
t ie s  t h rough exchange v is i t s ,  
remi t tanc e s , good s . 
Those who are a c c ompanied b y  
f am i l ies cont inue to ma i n t a in 
household reg i s t rat ion in the 
v i l lage . 
I nv e s t  in land or house in t h e  
v i l lage . 
I n t erest in improving soc ial and 
e conomic s t a tus of f am i l y  or 
s e l f  in t he v i l l age c ommun i t y . 
Inact ive in v i l lage dec i s ion 
making , and o r gan i z a t ions . 
but mos t ly w i t h i n  t he c o n f ine 
o f  work c ir c l e s . 
Reference to t ime range in 19 7 7 : 
- one week - 14 years 
Reference t o  a rea range in 19 7 7 : 
- ne i ghbour v i l lage - Cen t ral 
provinces 
- foo t h i l l s  
- rural-u rban centres 
N o  l onger membe r  o f  t he conunun i t y .  Sh i f t  r e s i d en c e  and membership t o  
S o c i a l  a n d  e c onom i c  in t e ra c t ion 
only wi t h  paren t s ; when pare n t s  
d i e  t ies to v i llage dec rease .  
Re l inqu i sh memb e r s h i p  in a l l  
formal a n d  inf orma l conunun i t y  
t he n e w  l o cu s , and t h u s  o b l iga­
t ions and c onunitment s . 
Join f o rma l and in f o rmal conunun i t y  
organ i z a t ions a n d  par t i c i p a t e  
fu l ly i n  t h e i r  a c t iv i t i e s . 
o r ganiz at ion exc e p t  t he funeral Inv e s t  in house and land . 
a s s o c i a t ion as a f o rm of insu ran c e .  i n t e re s t  i n  improving s o c i a l  and 
Occ a s iona l ly par t i c i p a t e  in maj or e conom i c  s t a t u s  of f am i l y  and s e l f 
v i l l age mer i t -mak ing ce remo n i e s  in t he new c onununi t y , none at 
but as rep re s ent at ive o f  new home p revious home v i l lage . 
v i l lage . 
Re t u rn for mar r i age funeral , 
ord inat ion of imme d ia t e  k i n .  
S e l l  in her i t e d  land o r  housP in 
t he v il lage to inve s t  in new 
p lac e .  
Take p a r t  i n  commu n i t y  dec ision 
makin g . 
Deve l o p  soc i a l  r e l a t i onship and 
int eract w i t h  t he re s t  o f  t he 
commun i t y .  
Reference t o  t ime range in 1 9 7 7 : 
- one week - t o t a l  d is p la c emen t . 
Re f e renc e to area range in _ l9 7 7 :  
- ne i ghbour v i l lage � Ch iang 
Mai c i t y .  
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an on-going relat ionship with the rest o f  the vil lage connnunity , 
their soc ial and economic ob l igat ions and commitment s are tot ally 
with the village as  that o f  any o ther village member ; ( 2 )  when 
movers are unable to maintain on-going relat ionships with the rest 
o f  the community excep t their immediate families , their obligat ions 
and commitment s are d iv id ed between the dest inat ion and home com­
munity ; and ( 3 )  when the movers transfer their membership from the 
home village to the ir p lace of des t inat ion , the ir soc io-economic 
relat ionship s gradually decrease with the home community , shif t ing 
tot ally to the des t inat ion p lace . 
Table 6 . 6  presents the Mae Sa c las sif i ca t ion of populat ion 
mobility . The first two types are in the c ircular form o f  rec ipro­
cal moves between Mae Sa and p lac es of destina t ion . The third 
type is l inear in f orm ,  involving a shif t  o f  not only resid enc e 
from Mae Sa t o  a destinat ion , but also a shift  of memb ership and 
related obl igat ions and c ommitments to the des t inat ion . Funct ional 
charact eris tics , words and express ions which d eno te each type o f  
Mae S a  move a r e  given . 
Mae Sa mobi l ity type A (circu lar ) 
Mae Sa villagers who par t i c ipate in typ e  A circular moves 
mainta in total ob ligat ion and c ommitment to Mae S a .  They are act ive 
members of the village community . They par t i c ipate in a l l  v illage 
soc ial and relig ious act ivit ies , know the gos s ip , and are aware o f  
the maj o r  incident s i n  the l ives of fellow villager s . Their village 
ne ighbour s do not feel these movers ' move ' but are merely t empor­
arily absent to undertake some specif ic task at certain dest ina­
t ions . There i s , thu s , no speci f ic t erm that refers to these kinds 
o f  moves .  Mae Sa people generally explain these movers by re ferring 
to the specific task the person ' goes ' to perform , for example" 
pai aeo (go t o  have fun ) , pai aeo ha (go to vis i t ) , pai kep miang 
(go to p ick t ea ) , pai kep Zamyai ( go t o  pick longan) , and pai 
khao ngan ( go to cons t ruct ion work) . When the task is implic it 
in the dest ination , villagers somet imes refer to the place instead , 
such as pai hong hian ( go to s chool)  or pai phae (go to the fores t ) . 
Most moves o f  thi s  type are daily , but it i s  no t uncommon 
for some to last for days , weeks or even months , such as trip s to 
pick Zamyai , or to care for st rawberry crops at the foothill 
gardens . Even though some stays ou t side the village are lengthy , 
the mover s are able to maint ain close rela t ionships with Mae Sa , 
either by sho rt regular visit s t o  Mae Sa or by being visited regu­
larly by member s o f  their family or fellow villagers . Type A 
movers also re turn t o  part icipate in mo st vil lage ac t ivi t i es . 
Those who went t o  Sukho thai Provinc e ,  over 3 00 km away , went for 
s ix weeks with their own group o f  over thirty people . They inter­
acted with each other as i f  they had not le f t  the network of 
soc ial relat ionship s o f  the home community . Thi s  co incides well 
with what Mit chell ( 1961 : 2 35 ) not es for wage earners in Afr ica : 
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' t he town in whi ch he works merely becomes a spat ial ext ension of 
the tribal area ' . 
The most impor tant characteristic o f  this kind of move i s  
nei ther the length of t ime away from t h e  vi llage nor the distance 
and type of  dest inat ion p lace but rather the on-go ing relat ionship 
of the movers to the home communit y .  It is to this kind of  move 
that Chapman ' s  ( 1 97 0 : 183-4 ) observat ion o f  Melanesian mob ility 
refers : ' Phys ical d isp lacement . . .  i s  never accompanied by social 
structural displacement , no matter whether the t ime away i s  a day 
or a year nor whether the dest inat ion i s  a neighbouring village or 
another is land . ' 
There are three dist inct ive types of this kind of move 
whi ch are the predominant form in Mae Sa : daily , periodic , and 
seasonal . Daily moves are the s ame as convent ional commut ing , 
that is the daily j ourney-to-work type , in whi ch all movers return 
to Mae Sa the same day . This cat egory also includes weekly j our­
neys to work and to s chool which occur on a regular ba sis . Periodic 
move s are those occurring from t ime to t ime ,  su ch as t r ips to the 
hospital , occasi onal moves for wage work , social visit s ,  or mer it­
making . Seasonal moves are the same as per iodic bu t have a pro­
nounced s easonal nature , such as moves to pick miang or lamyai. 
While daily and seasonal moves are usually relat ed to work of 
var ious types (Tab le 6 . 7 ) , periodic moves include movement for 
soc io-cultural commitment , ent ertainment , vi llage scout ing or 
medi cal service . 
Mae Sa mob ility t yp e  B ( circular)  
When the absence o f  the movers affec t s  relat i onships between 
them and the rest of the c ommunity because movers cannot maintain 
on-go ing relat ionship s and related obligat ions on a day-t o-day 
bas is , Mae Sa villagers refer to this type of move as pai pai, ma 
ma (come and go , come and go ) . Thi s  t ype o f  move , thus , dif fers 
from the first in terms o f  relat ionship to the home place . 
Mos t  Mae Sa ci rculat ion i s  for s chooling outs ide Chiang Mai 
Provinc e ,  for wage work , for tend ing nearby fru it o rchards ,  for 
government /profess ional j ob s , or for socio-cultural commitment 
(Table 6 . 7 ) . De st inat ions o f  Mae Sa c irculators include b oth rural 
and urban places , very much over lapping with commuting and migrat ion 
des t inat ions . Mae Sa circu lators move f or s choo l  and for profes­
sional emp loyment in Chiang Mai city while dest inat ions for agr i­
cultural land are in the foothill s .  Mae Sa resident s in the teach­
ing profess ion , police and military are trans ferred elsewhere in 
the c ount ry . Some Mae Sa villagers at tend schools in Phitsanulok , 
Nakhon Prathom , and Prachuab Khirikhan Provinc es , with one excep­
tional young pers on attend ing a university in the United States . 
Other c irculators have worked in factor ies , households or shops 
in Chiang Mai and Bangkok . 
Tab le 6 . 7 I-' (J\ 
0 
Mae Sa kinds o f  moves b� obj ec tives , 197 6-7 7 
Obj ectives a Per 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 Total cent 
Commut ing 
Dai ly 3 , 28 5  1 , 132 648 663 42 7 15 6 , 1 7 0  7 7  . 8  
Period ic 7 8  44 60 8 642 144 188 130 3 7  3 2  1 9  11 1 , 383 17 . 4  
Seasonal 2 7 8  49 5 13 345 4 . 3  
Circulat ion 10 1 2 9 1 5 2 8  0 . 4  
Migrat ion 2 2 5 9 0 . 1 
3 ,  651  . 1 , 226 7 13 6 7 3  653 572 178 158 37 32 19 18 5 7 , 935 100 . 0 
aOf both inward and outward moves of Mae Sa resident s :  
1 .  Wage labour 7 .  Ent ertainment 
2 .  Foothill /upland gardening 8 .  Agr icultural wage labour 
3 .  Trade 9 .  Collec t ing /gather ing 
4 .  Governmental/profes siona l  10 . Village scout 
employment 1 1 . Medical care 
5 .  Soc io-cultural c ommitment 12 . Ac companying other persons 
6 .  Skilled labour 13 . Get married 
Source : Mobility Register , 1976-7 7 .  
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Villagers who c irculat e do so only after carefully consult ­
ing relat ives and friends , examining the nature of  the ir temporary 
res idence , and s tudying the benef it s of the move . Circula tors 
usually receive the con sent of  their families before they move and 
the move is generally known among members of the Mae Sa commun ity 
before the circulat or depart s .  The come and go o f  c irculators is 
of  great concern to  fellow villagers in the close-knit v illage of 
Mae Sa . 
C irculators usually leave their families b eh ind in the 
v illage to c ont inue trad ing or farming rice . The c irculators send 
money regularly , somet ime s their ent ire salary if they have l ive-in 
j obs , to their families in Mae Sa and visit the vil lage whenever 
there is an opportunity or when important occas ions are being 
held in the village . Circulators who live near Mae Sa usually 
return every month and whenever there are maj or family or village 
event s .  Villagers who circulate to more distant point s , such as 
to Bangkok , make an e f fo rt to  return every year at Songkran 
(Tradit ional New Year ) . They return to make mer it (tham bun) , to 
visit friend s and relat ions , and , mo st important ly , to dam hua 
their parent s ( the customary pract ice of pay ing respec t s  to elders 
at Songkran . The l ink which the movers maintain by these return 
visits has given rise to the term , pai pai, ma ma. This phrase 
is also used in cent ral Thailand to denote c ircula t ion (Lauro 
19 7 9b : 24 8 ) . Other phras es whi ch Mae Sa people use to refer to  
c irculat ion are pai kut suan miang ( go to  t hink out [ or start ] 
a miang garden ) , pai pen tahan ( go to b e  a soldier) , pai hian 
nangsu (go t o  study ) , and s o  on . These phrases , l ike pai pai, 
ma ma imply a long absence from the village and o ccasional vis it s 
home . These phrases are not u sually used with migrants who moen 
moen ma (come once in a long while ) , because villagers who migrate 
out o f  Mae Sa are said t o  pai yu ( go l ive) somewhere . Circulators , 
like commuters , maintain the ir hou sehold regist rat ion in Mae Sa 
no mat ter how long they are abs ent unles s it  is  mandat ory for them 
to make the regi s t rat ion change . A recent study by Chamratrithir­
ong et al .  ( 19 7 9 : 88 )  report s s imilar f indings as in Mae Sa . He 
wr ites that ' Most of thes e recent migrants  in Bangkok Met ropolis 
int ended to s t ay only t emporari ly . Consequen t ly the great maj o r­
ity o f  migrants d id not register their moves to the c ity in t he 
c ivil regist rat i on system .  The p lace o f  res idenc e on the identi­
f icat ion card o f  mo st of  the migrant s was st ill at their original 
p lace of res idenc e ' .  Mae Sa c ircu lators want to  keep their name 
in the village with their families and their f amilies f eel the 
same way . To them ,  registering their moves or changing their 
p lace of  residence on the i dent if icat ion card to a p lace outs ide 
the village symbolizes a shift  of membership which , in the case 
of circulators , is not their intent ion . C irculators also keep 
their membership in various village assoc iat ions though they are 
usually inactive . They rema in interes ted in improving their 
social and economic st atus in the v illage soc ial structure , and 
do so by send ing money home to upgrad e  their own or , i f  they are 
unmarried , their parent s '  house ,  and for dona t ions to  the village 
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wat . All keep the ir land or t heir share of land in the v illage 
and when pos s ib le buy rice land in Mae Sa . 
The length of t ime the mover remains ab sent from the v illage 
depend s on his or her obj ect ives and somet imes changes to reflect 
varying cond it i ons at the dest inat i on or in the village . For 
examp le , wives who became widows while at miang villages have often 
sold their orchard and returned to Mae Sa with th eir children . 
Also , i f  a c i rculat or cont ract s  a severe illness , t he v illagers 
believe it will help the person ' s  health to leave the malevolent 
sp irit s at the dest ination which they believe has caused the 
d iseas e .  S ick c i rculators also feel returning to Mae Sa will 
enab le them to  be close t o  the ir f amily when ill . Some c irculat ing 
couples have inherit ed land in the village af t er their parents d ied 
and the heirs returned to  Mae Sa to  stay .  Mae Sa c irculators have 
also s omet imes married individuals at the d est inat ion and became 
members o f  that place without return ing to Mae Sa as they had f irst 
planned . A Mae Sa villager , thus , who went to work in a plastic  
fac t ory in  Samut Prakan Province , married a f ellow worker from 
that province and d ecided to move there permanently . Two friends 
who had ac companied him to Samut P rakan d id no t marry while there 
but returned to Mae Sa after two years as p lanned . 
Mae Sa villagers do not have a speci f ic t ime frame for the 
villager s who pai pai, ma ma. In the past , those who engaged in 
the miang indust ry in their thirt ies stayed away for 2 0-30 years 
before ret iring t o  Mae Sa . Dat a  from the mobility register cap­
tured the return of one move from the miang trade after fourteen 
years of pai pai, ma ma. Conver sely the mob ility register also 
recorded a case at the other extreme . A village girl went t o  be 
a household maid after receiv ing the approval o f  her family , but 
returned only one week lat er because she did not l ike the arrange­
ment s at the des t inat ion . 
The c ru c ia l  d is t inct ion between c irculat ion which las t s  a 
long t ime and the convent ional c oncept of migrat ion i s  that circu­
lat ors maint ain their village locus whi le mi grant s shift  their 
locu s .  
Mae S a  mob ility typ e  C ( linear ) 
This kind of Mae Sa movement is parallel to the c oncept of  
migrat ion , and o ccurs when a person dec ides t o  shi f t  his locus 
from Mae Sa to  the p lace of destinat i on .  Marr iage , for examp le ,  
has been a longstanding form o f  Mae S a  migrat ion . The cus t om o f  
mat ri local residenc e imbedded in northern Thai mat rilineal spirit 
beliefs required newlywed s in t radit ional t imes to  move to the 
b ride ' s  home and village . Marriage has signif ied the change 
of obl igat i ons , socially and economically , of the man to his 
wife ' s  family , her relat ives and her community . In the twent ieth 
century , though , changes in the Mae Sa economy have resulted in 
many Mae Sa villagers becoming landless , making it sometimes 
highly inconvenient for the wi fe ' s  family to support the newly­
weds , and this cus tom has been relaxed . 
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Mae Sa villagers use the word pai yu ( go to l ive ) to deno te 
this type of move , with the meaning that the mover shifts  his 
membership and c ommitments and obligat ions to  the des tination 
place . Other phrases with much the same meaning are khai or yai 
(to  move) , yak ho yak huan ( l i f t  family and home ) , yai Za kae 
khwaen (move upon informing the headman and kamnan [ commune head ] , 
or pai pen khan wiang ( go to become city folk) . 
Although migrant s maintain st rong ties wi th their parents 
in Mae Sa , they do not usually participate in village ac t ivi ties 
s ince they have s imi lar ob ligat ions at their new place . They do 
visit  their parents , almost certainly at Songkran , and at funerals 
and weddings of  close relat ives . Migrants buy rice land , if 
pos s ible , in their new village and if they inheri t  land in Mae Sa , 
they sell i t  to their relat ives and inves t  the pro f its  in the ir 
new village . 
Migrant s '  involvement in the place of des t ination also 
di ffers from that of  circulators . S ome villagers who have moved 
to Chaing Mai or Bangkok have changed their s imple country names 
to the longer , more citif ied names with Pali and Sanskrit roots  
prevalent in the �ity . Migrants to urban areas also adopt c i ty 
manners , dres s , d ialect and j oin a city wat.  
There have been other cas es where Mae Sa circulators decided 
to shift their t i es to the des tinat ion place . One such Mae Sa 
mover was adopted by his employer ' s  f amily in the Chiang Mai fabric 
store where he worked as a sales c lerk . The man eventually came 
to identi fy with Chaing Mai and associate with city folk . He has 
changed his last name , j oined a c ity wat ,  learned the fabric bus in­
ess , and t aken up very c i t i f ied ways . He s t i l l  maintains l inks 
with the vi llage and is an important liaison between Chiang Mai 
affairs and the people of the village . He has helped find j obs 
for Mae Sa young people as maids or errand boys with friends or 
associates o f  his employer , acts as patron to the village in i t s  
partic ipat ion i n  c ity activit ies , and a l s o  arranged a money-rais­
ing , merit-making event for the temp le ·in Mae Sa . This man , 
though he began his move as a c irculator , is now a migrant and 
has changed his l ocus to Chiang Mai . The villagers say that he 
has become a khan wiang ( c i ty dweller ) .  His involvement in Mae 
Sa is not out of respons ibil ity , but as a pat ron to a c lient 
village . 
Indigenous concep tuali zat ion and the 
conven t ions of s o cial s cience 
Mae Sa movement types are not mutually exclus ive in terms 
of elapsed t ime , because involvement with and commitment to 
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specific places are not correlated with dis crete amounts of  t ime . 
Nor is there any correlat ion of these types with dis tance . To 
the people of Mae Sa , commuting can occur over great , and migrat ion 
over very short dis tances . Length of absence from the vi llage 
for commuting ranges from 6 hours to 4-5 months , and for c ircula­
t i on from one week to fourt een years . Abs ence for migration varies 
from one week t o  total di splacement . 
The value of understanding thi s  Mae Sa typology becomes clear 
if it is compared with othe rs based upon d iscrete amounts of both 
t ime and spac e ,  for differen t  choi ces result in diff erent s tatist­
i cal pictures o f  the same behaviour . The smaller the area unit 
and the shorter the durat ion involved , the greater the number of 
moves likely to  be captured , as Tables 6 . 8  and 6 . 9  i llustrat e .  
If the territo ry of Mae S a  was enlarged from the village 
to cross a district  boundary , then 3 , 9 7 8  moves would have been 
recorded ins t ead of 7 , 9 35  (Table 6 . 9 ) .  If  a provincial boundary 
had been arbitrarily chosen , the d efinit ion in the Thai census , 
then only 69 (0 . 9  per cent)  of the Mae Sa total would have been 
captured . 
As the defin i t ion of a move i s  lengthened in t ime and space , 
so Mae Sa vil lagers become less and less mobile to the point of  
seeming almos t  to  stand s t ill . On the ground , by cont ras t ( such 
as for the observer at that liquor stand ) one would quickly notice 
the wide spread proc livi ty of  Mae Sa people to be mob ile , and to 
sense that this behaviour is of  fundamental soc ial and economic 
importance . Arbit rary t ime and space def init ions can thus ser ious ly 
dis tort an understand ing of complex reality . 
The result s  of this res earch in nor thern Thailand have led 
to  questioning of the ut ility of  d iscrete t ime and space co-ordin­
ates in the clas s i f icat ion of populat ion movement .  A s imilar 
concern for devi sing class i f i cations appropr iate to the individuals 
under examinat ion caus ed McArthur (1969 : 4 ) to  question the applica­
b il ity of international clas s i f ications of ' economi c ' behaviour , 
when she wrote :  ' Though arguments might rage as to the merits of  
one class if icat i on against another . . .  the ult imate test is the 
util ity of  the information to  the government respons ible for the 
census . . . .  Though this reasoning j ust if ies the approach t aken 
in Mae Sa , other scholars such as Golds tein ( 19 7 8 )  and Ward ( 1980)  
are concerned that relaxed criteria of space and t ime prec lude 
either cross-nat ional or cross-cultural comparison . Years ago , 
Chapman ( 1 9 7 1 : 28 )  sugges ted a solut ion t o  this d i lemma by not ing : 
' this clamor would be s ilenced were f ine-grained data collected 
so that both lo cal and internat ional need s could be met through 
mult iple cod ing j us t  as it is s tandard practice for age to be 
codes by both ac tual year and s ome broader t ime period ' .  
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Tab le 6 . 8 
Time ab sent and the definit ion o f  movement ,  Mae Sa , 197 6-7 7 
Def init ion of move 
based on length o f  Number o f  moves 
ab s ence resulting 
6 hours or more 7 , 9 35 
2 4  hours or more 2 9 0  
1 week or more 9 3  
1 month or more 3 1  
1 year or more 9 
5 years or more 8 
10 years or mor e  1 
Incomplet ed moves 2 6  
Sourc e :  Mae Sa mob i l ity reg i ster , 1976-7 7 .  
Tab le 6 . 9 
Per cent of total 
Mae Sa moves 
100 . 0  
3 . 7  
1 .  2 
0 . 4  
0 . 1 
0 . 1 
0 . 3  
Terr it ory boundaries and the definit ion of  movement 
De f inition of move 
based on bound ary 
cros sed 
Mae Sa vil lage boundary 
Mae Sa tambon boundary 
Mae Rim d ist rict b oundary 
Chiang Mai Province boundary 
Northern Region boundary 
Number of moves 
resu l t ing 
7 , 93 5  
5 , 97 8  
3 , 9 7 8  
6 9  
2 9  
Source : Mae Sa mobi l ity register , 197 6-7 7 . 
Conclusions 
Per cent of tot al 
Mae Sa moves 
100 . 0 
7 5 . 3  
5 0 . 1 
0 . 9  
0 . 4  
One important implicat ion from this study is the need to 
acknowledge the l ocal viewpo int when measuring movement on plan­
ning for socio-economic change . A concern with developmen t and 
mobility far too often deno tes a city orientat ion , as ref lected in 
the polarized d i s cuss ions o f  the advantage of urban p laces and the 
disadvant age of the rural p laces , the emphasis on urban problems 
as being root ed in rural-urban movement ,  the view that village 
people move in a one-way d irection , or the emphas is upon permanent 
forms of movement . 
Thi s  research has shown that it would be pre ferab le to look 
at movement in t erms of the leve ls and types of  commitment that 
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persons have towards their horue and des tinat i on places , rather 
than in a permanent : imp ermanent d i chotomy . .  In Mae Sa , the per­
sistence of circular mobility and the contiguous nature of  var ious 
forms of movement sugges ts  that attent ion should be paid to the 
complementary aspects of places of destinat ion and origin . Further­
more , conceptual iz ing territorial dist inct ions solely in terms of 
advan tages or d i s advant ages helps little in understand ing the 
complexity and amb iguity of movement behaviour . It is nec essary 
that the intrins i c  att achment of people to the home village be 
recogniz ed and that the processes of changing one ' s  total commi t­
ment from that territorial group to the des t inat ion place are 
no t spontaneous , but rath er cons titute shi fts of  degree along a 
cont inuum . 
Movement t o  Mae Sa v il lagers repres ents the way they solve 
problems of  t err itorial d i st inct i on and d ivision of  ac t ivit ies . 
Cons equently an at tempt by Chiang Mai city planners , for example , 
to stop the flow of people into the city out of concern for urban 
problems would s eriously affect those at the other end of the 
road . To prec lude this event ual ity , not only in Chiang Mai but 
elsewhere , the complementarity of origin and de st inat ion points 
ought t o  be stud ied . Following such an examination , a more 
balanced s olut ion might be achieved and perhaps the rec iprocal 
f low red i rec t ed to more advantageous dest inat ions s o  as to en­
hance complementarity . 
The role o f  transportat ion in red irec t ing exist ing f lows , 
fost ering involvement in the home place , and inf luenc ing shorter­
d is tance movement needs greater invest igat ion . The cont inually 
rising costs  of pub l ic transportat ion will have a s er ious impact 
on connnut ing . If such research i s  neglected , landless villagers 
may be ser iously af fected , not only in no rthern Thailand but el se­
where in the third wor ld where short-term repet i t ive moves are 
c ommon . Such movers deserve part icu lar attent ion , because of 
their temporary and inv i s ible presence in the informal sector in 
the c ity or thei r  concent rat ion in slum areas . This attent i on is 
all the more urgent because , s ince they own no land , only rarely 
do they bene fit from rural development programs . 
Chap ter 7 
Circular mobility in Yogyakarta Special Region : 
a case s tudy of two dukuh 
I .  Bagus Mantra 
The 1 9 7 1  Populat ion Census of Indones ia prov ides deta iled 
informat ion on populat ion migra t ion .  The da ta were ob tained from 
the quest ions asked in the samp le census , such as province o f  
birth , province o f  former place of residenc e ,  and durat ion of re si­
dence in the present province . (These data are ava ilable in the 
populat ion census publ icat ions series D and E ,  1 9 7 1 , also Suharto 
and Abdulnadj id 1 9 7 3 : 32-5 . ) 
These data show the number of l i fe-t ime migrants and out­
migrants of  each province in Indonesia . In 1 9 7 1 , 5 . 7  mill ion 
people ( 4 . 8  per cent of the total populat ion) lived ou tside their 
province of  birth (Biro Pusat Stat i s t ik 1 9 7 3 : 101-2 ) . On the 
bas i s  of the se data we might conc lude that Javanese people are 
rather immobile , if no t sta t ic in the sense that mos t  of them grow 
up and die in the province in which they are born . But Indones ian 
provinces are large , and the census data do not reveal the amount 
of migrat ion wi thin each province . In fact , the pa tterns of 
popula tion movement reveal ed by the popul at ion census are only a 
small part of the complex pa t tern o f  populat ion movement in 
Indonesia . 
Recently several stud ies on popul at ion mob il ity have been 
conducted in Java (Hugo 1 9 7 5b , Koentj araningrat 1 9 7 5 , Mantra 1 9 7 8 ) . 
They showed that many people move seasonally as well as temp orarily 
to the ci ties , towns , or other villages and revealed cons iderable 
int ra-provinc ial movement . 
The non-permanent flow of people between provinces can be 
j udged from the census data on province of b irth and las t  former 
res idence . A per son who is born in a certain province or town 
and moves to live in ano ther p lace , and then returns to the place 
of  origin , can be regarded as a return migrant . The number o f  
return migrants i n  the 1 9 7 1  population census is about one-f i fth 
of the total number of inmigran ts (Table 7 . 1 ) .  S ince data measure 
only those migrants who cross a provincial boundary , both the 
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return migrants and the inmigrants measured in this way are only 
a smal l part of the to tal movement . 
The percentage of re turn migrants in the vari ous provinces 
i s  no t the same . Nearly ha lf of  inmigrant s in Java ( excluding 
Jakar ta) were return migrants ( Table 7 . 1 ) ,  or inc lud ing thi s c ity 
24 per cent . Fo r the rest of  Indonesia their share was 18 per 
cent . The great number of return migrants for Java may be ex­
plained by the s t rong Javane se at tachment to their village and 
region of origin ( Sundrum 1 9 7 6 : 7 6 ) . Lampung , which has been a 
des t ination area for transmigrants  since before World War I I , and 
is still a main des tinat i on area for transmigrants , has supplied 
many re turn migrants to Java ; yet there are only a few return 
migrants to Lampung province ( Table 7 . 1 ) .  Also , few of the out ­
migrant s from Jakarta municipality returned t o  Jakarta , bu t many 
of those who came to l ive in Jakar ta returned to their villages 
of origin . 
In West Sumatra , mo re than two-thirds of the inmig rant s 
consist o f  return mig rants . Thi s  i s  due to the c oncept of merantau 
( l it . , to go abroad ) adopted in that society where men are obliged 
to leave their vi llages (merantau) for several years to establish 
thei r adult status by demons trat ing the ir abi l ity to make a l iving 
in ot her areas , and then re turn to their p lace of origin (Nairn 
1 9 7 4 ) . A high percentage o f  return migran t s  is also found among 
the Acehnese o f  Nor th Suma t ra , the Menadonese o f  North Sulawesi , 
the Banj arese in South Kalimantan and among the Buginese and the 
Makas sarese of S outh Sulawes i  (Hugo 1 9 7 7b : 6 ) . 
Hitherto l i t tle has been known o f  the pattern and process of  
populat i on movement , particularly o f  non-permanent movemen t in 
Indonesia . In f act , for the purpose of p lanning the distribut ion 
of  the populat ion of  Indones ia in order to  support regional 
development ,  knowledge of the pat terns of populat ion mobility and 
of the behaviour of migrant s is badly needed . To help to overcome 
such deficienci e s  in knowledge , the aims of this paper are : first , 
to s tudy the pattern and behaviour of population move�ent in 
Yogyakarta Special Region , particular ly in the two dukuh - Kadiroj o 
and Piring ; second , to evaluate the role o f  circular mobility as 
a support to regional development in Indones ia ( see Fig . 7 . 1 , p . 18 1 ) . 
The concep t of p opulat ion mobi l ity 
The term p opulation mobility can be def ined as a change of  
place of  residence by cros s ing a terr itorial boundary for a minimum 
period of  time . There are two kind s of populat ion movement in 
Indones ia , that i s ,  permanent movement or migrat ion and non-perman­
ent movement or c ircula tion , includ ing daily c irculat ion or 
commut ing . 
Table 7 . 1  
Estimat ion of  li fe-time return migrant s 
(Numbers in ' OOO) 
Province 
Ac eh 
No rth Sumatera 
West Sumat era 
Riau 
Jambi 
South Sumat era 
Bengkulu 
Lampung 
Jakarta 
West Javaa 
Cent ral Javab 
Yogyakarta 
Ea st Java 
Bali 
We st Kalimant an 
Cent ral Kalimantan 
South Kalimantan 
East Kaliman tan 
North Sulawes i  
Cent ral Sulawesi 
South Sulawes i  
Southeast Sulawes i  
West Nusa Tenggara 
East Nusa Tenggara 
Maluku 
West Irian 
Tot al 
Tot al 
inmigrants 
8 9 . 8 
586 . 9 
26 2 . 5 
22 0 . 9 
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3 7 3 . 9 
44 . 3  
1018 . 8  
1837 . 6  
680 . 6  
594 . 9 
14 4 . 2 
406 . 5  
45 . 2  
26 . 6  
58 . 4  
95 . 4  
42 . 5  
119 . 4  
62 . 9  
143 . 0 
38 . 6  
44 . 6  
25 . 1  
55 . 2  
36 . 7  
7 2 19 . 6  
aExc ludes Jakarta . 
bExcludes Yogyakar t a .  
Born in 
other 
provinces 
6 1 .  0 
53 0 . 0  
87 . 9  
2 03 . 7  
15 5 . 9 
327 . 3  
36 . 1  
1000 . 2  
1 7 9 1 . 6 
37 1 .  5 
253 . 5  
9 9 . 8  
273 . 3  
22 . 1  
2 0 . 8  
5 0 . 1 
6 6 . 1  
3 9 . 6  
48 . 7  
51 . 0  
67 . 0  
25 . 9  
33 . 6  
10 . 3  
42 . 2  
33 . 5  
5 7 02 . 7  
Source : Speare ( 1 9 7 5 : 7 7 ,  Tab le 5 ) . 
Return 
migrants 
28 . 9  
56 . 9  
17 4 . 9  
1 7 . 2  
9 . 2 
4 6 . 6  
8 . 2 
18 . 6  
46 . 0  
309 . 1  
341 . 4  
44 . 4  
133 . 2  
23 . 1  
5 . 8  
8 . 3  
2 9 . 3  
2 . 9  
7 0 . 7  
11 . 9  
7 6 . 0  
12 . 7  
11 . 0  
14 . 8  
13 . 0  
3 . 2  
1516 . 9  
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Per cent of  
inmigrants 
who are 
return 
migrants 
32 . 2  
9 . 7 
66 . 5  
7 . 8  
5 . 6  
12 . 5  
18 . 5  
1 . 8  
2 . 5  
45 . 4  
5 7 . 3  
3 0 . 8 
32 . 8  
5 1 . 1  
21 . 8  
14 . 2  
3 0 . 7 
6 . 8  
59 . 2  
18 . 9  
53 . 1  
32 . 9  
24 . 7 
59 . 0  
23 . 6  
8 . 7 
21 . 0  
1 7 0  
Mo st non-migratory moves ar e termed c ir culat ion , which 
Ze linsky defines as : 
a great variety of movements , usually short-term ,  repet i t ive , 
or cycl ical in nature , but all having in common the lack of 
any declared intention of  a permanent or long-lasting change 
of residence ( 1 9 7 1 : 2 2 6 ) . 
Circulatory movement s can be subdivided into several group s accord­
ing to the length o f  the cycle ; daily , periodic , seasonal , and long­
term ( Gou ld and Pro thero 1 9 7 5 : 42 -3 ) . 
Movement may also be analysed according to boundary cros sed . 
Usually this boundary i s  an administrat ive unit such as dukuh 
(hamlet ) , ke luraha:n (village ) , or kecamatan ( subd i s tr ic t ) . In the 
present s tudy in the two dukuh community , the smallest administra­
t ive unit ( t he dukuh) was cho sen as the t erritorial unit , and the 
minimum t ime period wa s six hour s .  This minimum per iod was chosen 
so as t o  include the da ily c irculat ion (commu t ing ) o f  the v illage 
people . It was also cho sen because student s ,  c ivil servants , 
workers and traders who left the dukuh in the morning and returned 
in the afternoon of the same day were usually away a minimum time 
of s ix hours . Therefore a movement o ccurs whenever a person 
crosses the dukuh boundary in either direct ion and stays in s ide 
or out s ide the dukuh for a minimum period of  s ix hours .  
In the two study dukuh , only two kinds o f  circular mob ility 
are recogn ized , namely commut ing o r  daily c irculat ion , and c ircula­
t ion .  In Javanese , commu t ing is known as nglaju . Such daily 
circulat ion can be divided again int o  three types : regular , non­
regular , and seasonal . A regular commuter is one who regularly 
travels although not necessarily daily , to a place out side the 
dukuh to work,  to t rade or to go to school . A non-regular com­
muter is a person who travel s  occasionally to a place outs ide the 
dukuh as , for examp le ,  to buy clothes or agr icultural tool s , or to  
visit  relat ives . A seasonal commuter is someone who goes daily to  
other p laces at a particular t ime of the year , to work for examp le 
in the ricef ields out s ide the dukuh boundary dur ing the harvest 
season . 
Circulation ( excluding daily c irculat ion) i s  any populat ion 
movement in which the dukuh boundary is crossed for a period of 
more than one day but a return occurs in the same year . In Javan­
ese there are two words for such c irculat ion : nginep and mondok.  
Nginep is used for people who g o  t o  another p lace f o r  several days 
to vis it relat ive s or do bus ines s .  Mondok is used for people who 
stay in a place for several months or year s to study or work . 
Both movement s  are non-permanent ; that i s , the people p lan to 
return to the ir dukuh after the ir work i s  comp leted . 
Migrat ion refers to the movement o f  people to a specif ic 
place with the intent i on o f  staying permanent ly . For the Javane se 
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community , it i s  inappropr iate to assume that such long-term 
movement necessa rily involves a permanent shift  o f  res idence . 
Most , i f  not all , migrants st ill maint ain contact with their rela­
tives or friends back home in the village or smal l  town .  Thus it 
is necessary to adopt a t ime l imit to di f ferent iate between migra­
tion that involves a rat her permanent change of re s idence , and 
ci rcular mob il it y .  In the two dukuh study , a migrat ion involves a 
minimum period o f  one year away from home (place of origin ) , on 
the assumpt ion that this ind icates an intention t o  stay there 
permanent ly or s emi-permanently . Thus migrat ion i s  defined here 
as an int ent ional shift of residence acro s s  the dukuh boundary 
for a period of one year or more . In Javanese , the term for su ch 
a migrat ion is pindah. 
The patt ern of c i rcular mob ility 
Thi s  paper will discuss  only two pat t erns of popu lat ion 
movement : commut ing (nglaju) , and circulation (nginep or mondok) . 
Very few surveys on c ircu lar mobi lity had been condu cted 
in Indone s ia .  Three intens ive works have been done in this f ield : 
the study of merantau of Minangkabau from West Sumatra (Na irn 19 7 3 ) , 
the study of the populat i on movement in fourteen villages in West 
Java (Hugo 1 9 7 5 b ) , and my own s tudy of the pat tern and p rocess of 
populat ion movement in wet -ri ce communit ies in Yogyakar ta Special 
Region (Mantra 1 9 7 8 ) . 
In add i t ion , there are several stud ies concerning the non­
permanent movement of peop le , among others the study on rural-urban 
migrat i on by Suharso et al .  ( 197 6 ) , and the c ircular movement o f  
people from the sub-urban areas t o  Yogyakarta b y  Koentj araningrat 
( 1 9 7 5 ) . 
The discus sion of c ircula r mobility in this paper i s  primar­
i ly based on my work in the two dukuh areas in Yogyakarta Special 
Region . 
Commut ing (ngla.ju) . With the decrease in j ob opportunities 
in the rural areas , many village people begin to  f ind work in the 
t owns , mainly in the b ig c it ies l ike Jakarta , Bandung , Surabaya , 
Uj ung Pandarg and Medan . Tho se who live in the suburban areas 
but work in the c ity mostly commute to t he c ity , as may be c learly 
seen if  one stands on the s ide of  a main road connec t ing the rural 
and the urban areas . One can see the flow of workers as well as  
j ob seekers , t rader s , labourers and also student s heading for the 
city early in the morning and returning home on the same route in 
the afternoon . 
In Apr i l  1 9 7 9 s ome undergraduate students o f  the Faculty o f  
Geography , Gadj ah Mada University , che cked the number and types o f  
vehi cles whi ch entered and l e f t  the c i t y  of  Yogyakarta from one 
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d irect ion . The checking p lace was Kal ipu t ih , a v illage about 8 km 
south of Yogyakart a .  The che cking t ime was between 4 am and 6 pm . 
From their observat ion (Tab le 7 . 2 ) we see that the frequency of 
vehic les ent ering Yogyakart a  i s  highest from 6 to 8 am and from 
2 t o  5 pm ; in the aft ernoon the same f low of vehicles returns in 
the opposite d irec t ion . Pedestrians start ear lier in the day , 
nearly half leaving before daybreak . 
Thus , in the morning , b icycles , mini-buse s and buses trans­
port peop le and their goods from the rural areas into the c ity 
of  Yogyakar ta . Along the main Bantul-Yogyakarta road one can 
see people wait ing to cat ch the bus near every village border . 
The more daring will sit on the roof of the already packed buses , 
while s ome will t ry their luck by hanging out at the rear door . 
To any ob server these vi llage people could hard ly be described as 
immobile , yet this is the impress ion given in published research 
by overseas scholars .  
Most movers return home t o  the village in the aft ernoon 
although a few ,  such as student s who are board ing in Yogyakarta 
or people vis it ing the ir relatives , may remain in town for seve ral 
days or a certain period of  time . Given the high frequency o f  
daily j ourneys , i t  i s  understandab le that the number of  commut ers 
i s  far bigger than the number of  c irculator s . 
Table 7 . 2  shows that more than half o f  the commut ers used 
b iycles , and only around a quar ter used mo tor cycles . Becak 
(pedicab ) and dokar (pony-cart on two wheel s )  which were much used 
before 1 9 7 0  have been increasingly pushed aside by buses and mini­
buses . 
Bes ides f ield checking , the student s also int erviewed adul ts 
aged 15-64 in Kal iput ih village . The respondents  were asked about 
their occupat ion , their place of work and the ir socio-economic 
condit ions . Out o f  140 respond ents 5 6  persons ( 4 0  per cent ) worked 
in Yogyakarta and commuted every day . The ir types of occ upation s  
in per cent were :  
Small trader 1 1 . 5  
Unskilled labourer 8 . 5  
Student 8 . 5  
Civil servant 5 . 7  
Carpent er 5 . 7 
Thus , more than a quarter o f  all respondents worked in the 
informal sect or . 
In his West Java s tudy , Hugo ( 19 7 7 a : 65 )  f ound that permanent 
migrants who l ived in Jakarta and Bandung generally worked in the 
formal sector ; on the other hand mos t  of the c ircular migrants 
worked in the in formal sector (Table 7 . 3 ) .  
Table 7 . 2  
Fre9uenc� o f  movement of vehicles and Eedestrians on Bantul-Yog�akarta road 2 2 7  to 2 9  AEr il 1 9 7 9  
T ime 
4-< 6 6-<8 8-<10 10-< 12 12 -<2  2-<4 4-<6 
Type o f  vehicle a . m . a . m .  a . m .  a . m .  p . m .  p . m .  p . m .  Total 
Bus 2 5 5 5 3 3 25 
( 5 )  ( 6 )  ( 4 )  ( 6 )  ( 4 )  ( 1 )  ( 2 6 )  
Truck 2 6 6 7 11 15  4 7  
( 5 )  ( 14 )  (10)  ( 6 )  ( 7 )  ( 7 )  ( 4 9 )  
Mini-bus 41  137  132 119 134 125 96  7 84 
(38 ) ( 100)  ( 1 2 1 )  ( 1 2 6 )  ( 1 2 3 )  (13 5 )  ( 117 ) ( 7 60)  
Car 2 7 15 17 16 14 20 91  
( 2 )  ( 5 )  ( 1 5 )  ( 1 7 ) ( 18 )  ( 16 )  ( 11 )  (84 ) 
Motor cycle 68 518 370 362 333 362 341  2353  
(34)  ( 2 3 3 )  ( 3 3 1 )  ( 4 7 0 )  ( 4 7 6 )  ( 340)  (381)  ( 22 6 5 )  
Bicycle 3 9 0  2414 543 2 8 6  355  363  307  4658  
( 2 07 ) (408)  ( 42 9 )  ( 7 19 )  ( 654 ) ( 13 4 6 )  ( 1 1 7 6 )  ( 4 9 3 9 )  
Ped icab (beeak) 9 18 27 10 7 1 7  4 92 
( 1 )  ( 4 )  ( 8 )  ( 5 )  ( 4 )  ( 15 )  ( 2 1 )  ( 5 8 )  
Ponycart (dokar) 2 16  16 15 6 3 1 59  
( 1 )  ( 5 )  ( 3 )  ( 10 )  ( 11 )  ( 19 )  ( 1 2 )  ( 6 1 )  
Pedes trian 102 7 1  3 7  18  6 2 7  8 2 6 9  
( 109 ) ( 4 3 )  ( 2 8 )  ( 16 )  ( 1 1 )  ( 1 5 )  ( 2 8 ) ( 2 5 0 )  
1--' 
614 3185 1151 838 868  9 2 7  7 9 5  8 3 7 8  "' Total w ( 3 9 2 )  (808 ) ( 95 5 )  ( 13 7 7 )  ( 13 0 9 )  ( 18 9 1 )  ( 17 5 4 )  ( 8492)  
Note : Unbracketed lines = vehic le s ent ered Yogyakarta . Bracketed l ines = vehic les left Yogyakart a .  
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Tab le 7 . 3  
Permanent and non-permanent mi grants by occupat ion in 
14 villages in West Java , 1 9 7 3  
Non-permanent migrants Permanent migrants 
Sector Tot al % Total % 
Formal 264  3 4  2 7 1  65 
In formal 511  66 146 35  
Total 7 7 5  100 4 1 7  100 
Source : Hugo ( 19 7 7a : 6 5 ) . 
Milan T itus (Kedaulatan Rakyat , Yogyakarta 16 Nov . 197 9 ) , who 
has conducted research on rural-urban movement s in West Java , also 
found that about 60 per cent o f  migrants  worked in the informal 
s ector and only 35-40 per cent worked in the formal secto r .  
The study i n  Kad iroj o and Piring showed that during the 
survey period (May 1 9 7 5  t o  January 19 7 6 )  in Kadiroj o 2 0  per cent 
of  adult villagers were involved in commut ing , 1 7  per cent in 
circulat ion , and 46 per cent in both commu t ing and c ircu lat ion . 
Only 16 per cent of adult villager s d id no t once leave their dukuh 
for s ix hours or more dur ing the survey per iod . In Piring the 
percentages of adult villagers involved in commut ing , c irculat ion 
or both commut ing and c irculat ion were 57 per cent , 5 per cen t  and 
26 per cent respect ively , with the rema ining 12 per cent being 
innnobi le . 
A daily flow o f  people to and from the cit ie s  can a lso be 
found in other areas in Java . Hugo ( 1 9 7 7 a : 60 ) , for example , no tes 
that in Wes t  Java a substant ial daily f low of workers coming to 
and from Jakarta , Bandung , Tangerang , Bogor and Beckasi ,  has been 
recognized since the ear ly 1950s . S ince then the mas s ive economic 
expans ion in Jakarta and maj or improvements in public transpo rt 
have greatly increased the number o f  commuters f rom these areas . 
There were c ons iderable improvement s  af ter 1 9 7 0  in transport 
facilities whi ch connect Jakarta and Bandung with o t her c it ies or 
rural areas and the number o f  vehicles coming and going b etween 
these two c i t ies increased substant ially ( Tab le 7 . 4 ) .  
In the two study dukuh there were several reasons why the 
people preferred c ommuting to c irculat ion . These relate to the 
home community as the focus of peoples ' l ives , the basis of  
s ecur ity and the cont rol po int of  their ent ire world . Village 
people prefer to s t ay with or be among the ir families ; they feel 
insecure and bewildered when separat ed from them . Consequently , 
if dukuh res ident s have to travel away from home they will 
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always t ry to return home on the same day .  If  they do have to 
stay away because o f  either the long distance or the neces s ity 
of  helping some relat ives in the r icefield s , they will try to be 
away only for the shor tes t pos s ible t ime . 
Tab le 7 . 4  
Dai ly public t ransport �ra f f ic f lows by main roads into 
Jakarta and Bandung , August 1 9 7 3  
Number o f  vehicles entering the c ity 
Buses Cars and Three-wheeled 
Cit ies mini-buses vehicles (Bemo) 
Jakarta ( total ) 2 , 09 6  1 1 , 992 92 
Jakarta ( local ) 1 , 06 5  6 , 62 6  9 2  
Change 1 9 7 1-73  ( % )  +112 +107 +3 38 
Ban dung ( total)  1473  11 , 4 91  2 2 6  
Ban dung ( l ocal)  646 6 , 2 19 2 2 6  
Change 1 9 7 1- 7 3  ( %) +3 9 +40 +92 7  
Source : Hugo ( 19 7 7 a : l3 ,  Table 4 ) . 
S ince these working people mostly have a fairly small inc ome � 
there is no ext ra money avai lable to permit family members to stay 
with them in t own .  By s taying in the village , where the cost o f  
l iving i s  far lower , people who have either permanent or temporary 
j obs can st ill  t end their r ice fields a f ter return ing home , and 
thus can make add it ional income . 
During the nine months of field work , 15 , 9 80 commut ing move­
ments out s ide Kad iroj o and Piring were recorded (Table 7 . 5 ) .  This 
wealth of informat ion reduces s imply to  eight sets o f  obj ec t ives , 
of whi ch wage work , s choo l  and trading accounted for 1 3 , 7 10 or 86 
per cent of  the total . Five other obj ec tives ( inc luding visit ing , 
socio-cultural commi tment , bus ines s or off ice work , farming and 
attend ing mee tings ) accounted for less than 15 per cent . The 
greater sign i f icance of commuting to earn money in Kad iroj o i s  
a s imple func t i on of distance from places of  work . Since Kadiroj o 
lies close to the off ices and the white muslin factory of Medari ,  
many workers connnute every day .  Piring , on the other hand , is 
s i tuat ed about 1 2  km south o f  the regency of  Bantul , and the near­
est administrative off ices are at Sanden , about 1 . 25 km away . 
Only one civil servant from Piring worked at Kanto1• kalurahan ( the 
village office)  in Sanden , and another three were emp loyed in 
Bant ul : one at the regency off ice (Kantor kabupaten) and two as 
senior high s chool teachers . 
1 7 6  
Tab le 7 . 5  
Obj ect ives of commut ing for Kadiroj o and Piring , 
19 May 197 5-3 1 January 1 9 7 6  
Kad iroj o P i  ring 
Number o f  % Number o f  
Obj ec t ive moves moves 
Wage work 3686 4 9 . 8  3 348 
School 1 005 13 . 6  2 2 93 
Trad ing 2051 2 7 . 7  1 32 7  
Visit ing 146 1 .  9 4 7 0  
Socio-cultural 
commitment 8 9  1 .  2 436  
Bus ines s o f  
official dut ies 404 5 . 5  3 7 9  
Farming 2 0 . 0  285 
At tend meet ing 2 1  0 . 3 3 7  
Lost from record 1 0 . 0  
Total 7 405 100 8 5 7 5  
Source : Mantra ( 1 9 7 8 : 12 8 , Table 4 . 5 ) . 
% 
3 9 . 1  
2 6 . 7  
15 . 5  
5 . 5  
5 . 1  
4 . 4  
3 . 3  
0 . 4  
100 
Circulation . It has been ment ioned that most  d:ukoh residents 
prefer to commute rather than to c irculate . I f  a potent ial dest ina­
t ion is beyond commut ing d ist ance while there are compelling reasons 
that force people from these areas to stay in that place , then they 
will stay only as brie f ly as possible . As a resu lt , the frequency 
of c i rculat ion decreases as times of abs ence from the d:ukuh leng­
then ( Table 7 . 6 ) .  
Table 7 . 6  
Number o f  c irculations by period o f  absence from Kadiroj o 
and Piring , May 1 9 7 5 -January 1 9 7 6  
Kad iroj o P i  r ing 
Number o f  % Number o f  
Period o f  abs ence moves moves 
1 day- < l  week 7 1 7  84 . 8  416 
1 week-<l month 109 12 . 9  89 
1 month- <l year 18 2 . 1 16 
1 year or more 2 0 . 2 2 
% 
7 9 . 5  
1 7 . 0  
3 . 1  
0 . 4  
Total 846 100 . 0  523  100 . 0 
Source : Mant ra ( 19 7 8 : 146 , Tab le 1 1 ) . 
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Two-thirds o f  c irculat ors g o  t o  other rural des t inat ions , 
almost all of them within the Yogyakarta Spec ial Region ; o f  the 
rema inder , the great maj ority go to the c i ty of Yogyakar ta . Circu­
lar mob ility to  the c ity can be d ivided into seasonal and regular . 
Seasonal mobi lity i s  closely related to the variat ion in agri­
cultural sector ac t ivity . In Piring , for example , du ring the dry 
season people cannot tend their ricef ields because of shortage of 
water . Many try their lu ck in Yogyakart a  as beeak drivers , 
carpenters , or as labourer s in batik factories . 
It is often found that a circula r  movement has more than 
one obj ect ive . Dur ing nine months of mobility regist rat ion , 1 , 3 7 0  
obj ect ive s were recorded f o r  circulators from Kadiroj o and Piring 
(Tab le 7 . 7 ) and these can be d ivided into s ix group s : vi s i t ing , 
school , wage-work , soc io-cultural commitment , bu s iness and trade rs 
involved in non-regular movement . Of the s ix obj ect ives for 
c irculators , the v isit ing of relat ives and kin smen group ranked 
the h ighest and accounted for almost two-f ifths of the to tal . 
Most o f  the circular migrants were young peop le : 35 per 
cent of the circular migrant s in Kadiroj o ,  and 53 p er cent of 
those in Piring were between the age s of 15 and 2 4  years . They 
were mos t ly student s ,  c ivil servants and workers . For those aged 
40 years and over ,  the more common reasons for trave lling were 
to vis it relat ives or for social or cultural purposes . Some of 
them travelled to Jakarta , Sumatra and Madura where the ir relat ive s 
live.  
From the above examples , it i s  clear that circular mob ility , 
exc lud ing commut ing , i s  an important component o f  populat ion 
mobility in the Yogyakarta region . Before 19 7 0 ,  the pat tern o f  
ci rcular mob ility was n o t  given serious attent ion b y  many scholars , 
so that e f forts t o  so lve the populat ion problem in Java and Bal i  
are still based o n  concep t s  o f  permanent movement . 
Tab le 7 . 7  
Number o f  c irculat ions made for dif ferent obj ec tives , 
Kad iroj o and Piring , May 19 7 5 ,  and P ir ing 1976  
Kad iroj o Pi r ing 
Number o f  % Number of 
Obj ect ives moves moves 
Visit ing 3 05 3 6 . 0  2 03 
School 80 9 . 5  159  
Wage work 2 5 7  3 0 . 3  135 
Soc io-cul tural 7 7  9 . 1  2 4  
Bus ine ss 10 1 . 2  2 
Trading 118 13 . 9  
Total 8 4 7  100 . 0 523 
Source : Mant ra ( 1 9 7 8 : 152 , Tables 4 ,  15) . 
% 
3 8 . 8  
30 . 4  
25 . 8  
4 . 6  
0 . 4  
100 . 0  
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Some fact or s  af fec t ing circular mob ility 
Various forces have caused people to move rather than remain 
in the dukuh communi t ies of Kadiroj o and Piring . Mit chell ( 1 96lb : 
2 6 3 )  d i st ingu ishe s two types o f  causat ion : cent rifugal and centri­
petal . The first type induces individuals or small group s  of 
people to leave their home place , whi le the second leads people 
to res i st such action .  Whether mobility is p resent or absent in 
a cert ain p lace depend s upon the balanc e between these two con­
flicting sets of forces . 
Cent r i fugal forces ident ified in the two study dukuh reflect 
the agricultural economy , formal education opportunit ies and soc ial 
obl igat ions , o f  whi ch dissat i s fac t ion wit h the local economy is the 
most important . The average amount of land owned by one f amily i s  
0 . 187  hectares i n  Kad i roj o and 0 . 197  hect ares i n  Piring , and the 
average s iz e  of ricef ields is even smaller : 0 . 126 (Kad iroj o )  and 
0 . 086 hect are ( P iring ) . The minute size of a family ' s  ricefields 
means that not even the use of agricultural innovat ions enab les 
a farmer to produce suf f ic ient food to meet the basic  needs o f  the 
household . In add it ion , j ob opportunit ies available out s ide the 
agri cultural sector are scarce and , tho se avai lab le ,  very poorly 
paid . 
Second , both dukuh lack educat ional f acilit ies . Kadiroj o 
and P i r in g  each have an elementary school but tho se who wish to 
c ont inue the ir s tud ies must go to another village or town . Third , 
dukuh p eop le have a certain moral obligat ion to visit rela t ives 
who l ive out s id e  their b irth p lace ( and this is spec ially import­
ant dur ing the Lebaran period 1 ) or to help prepare festive cere­
monies concerned with wedding s ,  births or c ircumc i s ions . 
There are five set s of centripetal forces that discourage 
people from leaving their v illage . First , and paramount , is the 
c lose kinship and communal t ies among village inhabitant s .  These 
are ref lected in the popular Javan ese p roverb Mangan ora mangan 
waton kumpu Z ,  ' as  long as we are together , it does not mat ter 
whether we eat or  not ' . The proverb ind icat es the endur ing l inks 
that b ind families and relat ive s together . T ies are also ma in­
tained with wider kindred or group of relat ives , among whom there 
exist  rec iprocal obl igat ion s . 
Adult res idents  in Kad iroj o and P iring were asked abou t the 
advant ages and d isadvantages of life in their dukuh community in 
order to ident i fy which were the positive and negative aspects , 
and to est ab li sh their relationship with env ironment s tress . The 
statement that Kad iroj o and Piring res idents made about the 
advant ages of dukuh life reflected two main factors : c lose family 
ties and the relat ionship with b irth p lace and the land . Together 
1 Moslem fest ival s ignifying the end of the fasting month . 
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these ac counted f o r  more than 7 0  p e r  cent o f  the replies i n  each 
community ; the nature of the social s tru cture in the local com­
munity added a further 25 per cent (Tab le 7 . 8 ) .  
Tab le 7 . 8  
Advantage s and disadvant ages of dukuh life , 
Kadiroj o and Piring , 1 9 7 5  
Advant ages 
Close to  family 
St rongly tied to b irth 
plac e and land 
Social s t ructure of 
the local community 
Other 
Kadi roj o 
Number of 
adult 
residen t s  
6 4  
50  
40 
5 
% 
40 . 3  
3 1 . 4  
25 . 2  
3 . 1  
Tot al 159 1 00 . 0  
Disadvantages 
Agricultural problems 42 
Local economic p roblems 106 
Other 1 1  
2 6 . 4  
66 . 7  
6 . 9  
Total 159 100 . 0  
Source : Mant ra ( 19 7 8 : 2 06 ) Tab le 6 . 1 ) . 
Piring 
Number of 
adult 
res ident s 
7 6  
5 9  
4 4  
8 
187  
95  
87  
5 
187  
% 
40 . 6  
3 1 . 6 
23 . 5  
4 . 3  
100 . 0 
50 . 8  
46 . 5  
2 . 7 
100 . 0 
Second , a dukuh community i s  founded on the mutual self-he lp 
of gotong royong princ iple . Living together in such a community 
means forming a number o f  corp orate families where bonds are close , 
where ind ividuals must always he lp one another , and where everyone 
mu st collect ively part i c ipate in community life and its  various 
act ivities . Third , dukuh people depend almo s t  ent irely upon the 
land for their livel ihood . They view it as int imat ely related to  
their local statu s , and have hard ly any interest in matters other 
than agr iculture . Fourth , the inhabitants of Kadiroj o and Pir ing 
also regard the dukuh as the ir birth r ight , where anc es tors ' graves 
are located and whe re the families make offerings for them every 
RuLJah (the month before the fast ing month) and on the Lebaran. 
Thus the dukuh i s  a home to them , s ince it i s  where all their ances­
tors l ived and d ied . Fifth , there are barriers which p revent the 
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people from mov ing away from Kad iroj o and Piring , even if they 
wanted to do so . The cost of transport to the town and o the r 
villages is high compared with their availab le income , and there is 
no cert ainty of obt aining a j ob in another village or town . They 
have no savings to support the fami ly while the household head 
seeks paying j ob s , and generally dukuh people lack the experience 
of or have limi ted knowledge about the out s ide wo rld . 
I f  these cent rifugal and cent r ipetal c ircums tances are viewed 
from the standp o int of a dukuh community , then it can be seen that 
the s ituat ion is highly contrad ictory . Vi llage peopl e face a 
dilemma of whether to remain in the dukuh and endu re both the hard 
economic life and the lack of educat ional fac ilit ies , or to move 
away leaving one ' s land and b irth right , and to separate from 
family and kin . This dilemma is solved in Kadiroj o and Piring by 
adopt ing an alternat ive s t rat egy , by commut ing or circulat ing , 
which is essentially a comp romise between to tal immob ility and 
permanent relocation . 
Populat ion mob i lity and regional development 
Circular movement is a form of linkage between rural and 
urban areas and is important in achieving a c loser in terac tion 
between rural and urban people . Through commut ing and c irculat ion , 
vi l lagers become more famil iar with d i fferent kind s of j ob and 
resident ial environment s ,  and also with the dif ferent social en­
vironment s  that form a c ity . Thus c ircula r forms o f  movement , 
far more than permanent migrat ion , have the pot ent ial for spread­
ing new ideas , a t t itudes and knowl edge to rural area s and of 
cont ribut ing great ly to the processes o f  social change . Circular 
movement creat es its own momentum , as more and more village people 
experience the benefits  of a wid er range of contacts and wo rk 
exp erienc e but without the cost s of permanent residence in towns 
and c it ies . 
The effect o f  c ircular movement ought not to be viewed as 
a one-way flow o f  informat ion and benefi t s  from urban t o  rural 
areas . City people , through interac tion with v illage movers ,  can 
learn much ab out rural areas as well as the a t t itudes , values and 
problems of the i r  populat ions . Rural c irculators and migrant s 
may tran sport their communit ies t o  the c i t ies and thereby create 
new soc ial envi ronment s  within them . Inc reases in low cost and 
efficient means of transportat ion between v illages , towns and 
cit ies has resulted in a dramat ic increase in the number of vill­
ages who commut e to the city . 
To avoid the concent rat ion o f  movemen t c ircuits into a 
part icular city , both urban as well as industrial development 
ought t o  be decent ral iz ed th rough the creat ion of new growth 
centres wit hin commut ing distance of village sour ces of labour 
supply . Such a policy al so wou ld help rel ieve the shortage of 
housing in urban cent res . 
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In terms o f  inter-island movement s ,  the creat ion of  growt h 
cent res and resettlement areas throughout the ou ter islands would 
encourage mo re c i rcular movement s within them , rather than a heavy 
transmigrat ion t o  Java and Bali , and eventual ly might at tract 
more people to  leave Java and Bal i . For o f f i cial migrat ion pro ­
grams to be succe ssful , b oth reset tlement proj ects and the en­
couragement o f  c i rcular movement s  must go hand in hand . Proper ly 
executed , development p rograms could ensure that people move to 
imp rove their soc io-economic posit ion while the encouragement of 
c ircular forms o f  movement could relieve prob lems of  both rural 
unemp loyment and urban overcrowd ing . 
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The emphas i s  o f  these four papers i s  s imilar to that of the 
previous sect ion , but wit h a focus on the Pac if i c . Curtain ana­
lyses mig rat ion in two Papua New Guinea villages in a broad theore t­
ical framework , arguing that the result s of  the study bear out 
the general proposit ion that , in the transit ional stages of develop­
ment , the peasant hous eho ld maint ains a dual depend ence on the 
subs istence and capitalis t ic product ion systems , st raddling the 
two . Local socio-economic cond it ions do , however , st rongly influ­
ence the degree of involvement of communities in migrat ing labour 
movement and the c ash economy , as data from the two d issimilar 
vi llages demons trat e .  
Morau ta approaches the analys is o f  more permanent movement 
in Papua New Guinea from another perspec t ive . She emphasizes the 
importance of dif f ering family product ion systems , especially 
the sexual d ivision of labour . At the same t ime she seeks to 
estab l ish a family life cycle pattern to migrat ion , in which family 
int erest in the dest inat ion locality deepens over t ime . 
Conne ll is primarily concerned with two issue s : whether 
populat ion mob i l ity contribut es to or ameliorates inequality o f  
income and opportunity both for ind ividuals and communit ies in 
the Pac i f ic ; and whether it promo tes ei ther the se lf-suf ficiency 
or the dependence of Pacific s oc iet ies in relat ion to their own 
communit ies in the out s id e  world . His conclus ions on both i s sues 
are largely negat ive .  
Macpherson too seeks t o  j udge costs  and benefits  o f  the 
various participant s in his study of the gues t -worker movemen t 
between Western Samoa and New Zealand . For the ind ividual Samoan 
involved he j udges the system to be benef ic ial , espec ial ly as guest­
workers a r e  selec t ed by e s t ab l i shed S amo an migrant s as hard-wo rking , 
les s  privileged members of their natal soc iety . The ev id ence on 
costs  and b enefit s  for the two count r ies invo lved is inconc lus ive . 
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Chapter 8 
Migrat ion in Papua New Guinea : the role of  the peasant 
household in a st rategy of survival 
R . L .  Curtain 
There i s  a growing d i s satisfac t ion with the narrow and , for 
some , mis leading f ocus of most  stud ies of migrat ion in the third 
world ( see van Binsbergen and Mei l ink 1 97 8 , Gerold-Scheepers and 
van B insbergen 19 7 8 � Mit chell 1 97 8 , Standing 1 97 9 , Swindell 19 7 9  
and Curt ain 1980b ) . The narrow focus i s  said to exist  in the c on­
cent rat ion on the act of  migrat ion it self to the virtual exclus ion 
of the cont ext within which the event takes p lace . Mit chell ( 197 8 ) , 
in an important paper , claims tha t  migra t ion i t self i s  an ep iphenom­
enon and that social scient i s t s  need to go beyond the descrip t ive 
fac t s  o f  the phenomenon to  a study of its underlying d i spositions . 
A f eature o f  mos t  analyses o f  migrat i on i s  a c oncentra t ion 
on the ind ividual as  rat ional decision-maker to  the general neglect 
o f  the influence of the social s tructure . The decis ion to migrate 
i s  usually rep resented as the ind ividual rural villager weighing 
the informat ion available about his or her potential dest inat ion 
and deciding whether it is l ikely to o f f  er a higher cash income 
compared with the home situat ion . 
Such an appr o�ch leads to the s imple conc lu s ion that people 
move from area$ of low economic opportunity to areas of greater 
opportuni ty . The p ropos i tion is most  l ikely correct bu t it tells 
us little abou t the historical-s truc tural s et t ing within which 
migration t akes p lace . Explanat ion at the level of  the ind ividual 
is unable to compr ehend the role of migrat ion in the transformation 
o f  the soc io-economic s tructure of produc t ion and distribut ion 
(Standing 1 9 7 9 : 2 ) .  
Swindell ( 1 9 7 9 : 255)  has suggested that labour migrat ion be 
seen as a continuing d ialec t ic between the individual , the family 
and the local conununi ty on the one hand and the larger political 
economy on the other . The connnunity and the individual are influ­
enced by ext ernal f ac tors operat ing at the macro-level which may 
be quite  unknown to the individual migrant . These polit ical and 
economic factors operat ing at the state or global levels generate 
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mechanisms for migration which have to  be accepted , avoided or 
res isted by the ind ividual and tha t individual ' s  communi ty .  
The his tor ical background to migration in 
Papua New Guinea 
The starting point for an adequate analy sis of  contemporary 
migrat ion pa tterns should be an understand ing of the part icular 
typ es of l inkage s estab lished by the introduced cap italist economy 
with the traditional subs istence-based economy . While the int rus ion 
of the capitalis t  economic order resulted in profound changes in the 
tradit ional subs istence-based economies , the impact was no t to 
destroy them . The maj or ins titut ion e f fec t ing the transformat ion 
but at the same t ime the preservation of mo s t  elements of the p re­
cap it al i s t  society and economy was the migrant labour system (MLS ) 
(Curtain 1980a) . The MLS served to l ink the two ec onomies to the 
bene fit of the more powerful capitalist economy . The MLS provided 
a cheap and regular supply of  unskilled labour , almo st ent irely 
male , to work in the p lantat ion and mining sectors . Rowley ( 1 9 7 2 : 
102-15)  has describ ed i t s  operat ion in Papua New Guinea . Bu t the 
MLS was not an inst itut ion unique to that country . 
The provision of a low-cost , unskilled labour force was a 
maj or concern o f  the colonial plantat ion and minera l  ex trac t ive 
economies of Queensland and those of West Indian sugar , Assam and 
S ri Lankan tea , Malayan rubber , Nigerian t in ,  Southern African 
mineral s  as well as New Guinean copra and gold . In an attemp t to  
deal wi th the ' labour rec rui tment p roblem ' and to ensure a cont inu­
ing supply o f  workers , all o f  the tropical colonies o f  the European 
empires produc ed an elaborate set o f  regulations (Newbury 197 5 : 23 5 ) . 
Burawoy ( 19 7 6 )  has outl ined a model of the MLS based on a 
comparat ive study of Southern Af rican and Mexi can-American lab our 
migrat ion . The s tate plays a crucial role in ensuring that the 
migrant labourer is not proletarianiz ed but remains dependent on 
his home economy . Thi s  means that the cost s  of labour-force 
renewal are b orne by the trad it ional sub s istence-based economy while 
the migrant worker i s  only paid a basic wage to cover his own 
maintenance .  In this way , the precap italist economy is made to  
subsidize the expansion of product ion in the cap it al ist mode of 
product ion . 
Under Cap ital ism ,  the b inding of p roduct ion and reproduct ion 
is achieved through economic necessity : for the laboring 
popu lat ion , work is neces sary for survival : under feudal i sm 
the uni f i cat ion is achi eved through coerc ive regula t ion . A 
sys tem o f  migrant labo r cont ains element s o f  each . On the 
one hand , renewal processes are dependent on income left over 
from maint enance whi ch i s  remit ted home by the pr oduc t ive 
worke r .  On the other hand , produc t ive workers require con­
t inued support from their famil ies engaged in renewal at home , 
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because they have no permanent legal o r  political s tatus 
at the place of work .  I n  other word s the state organizes 
the dependence o f  the productive worker on the reproductive 
worker , while the economy organiz es the dependence of  the 
reproduct ive worker on the p roductive worker (Burawoy 1 97 6 : 
1052-3 ) . 
Consequently , a dual dependence between the two modes o f  
produc t ion - the p recap italist and capitalist - i s  set up . Head 
tax and a desire for s imple commodi t ies creates a need for money 
f or whi ch migrant labour is the only source avai lable . On the 
other s ide , the migrant labourer requ ires cont inued suppor t from 
his family engaged in the processes of renewal at home because he 
has no permanent legal or political status at the place o f  work . 
To maintain this dual dependence the c irculat ion of the migrant 
labour is regulated by the supervising authority - the colonial 
stat e .  
The evidence 
The dual depend ence o f  the migrant on two economies is clear ly 
manifest in the separat ion of the migrant worker from his family . 
This i s  graphically illustrated by reference t o  t he age , sex and 
marital profiles o f  the migrant s tream over t ime . Between 1922  and 
1940 in the Territory of New Guinea , women never represented more 
than 2 per cent of the indentur ed workfor ce .  Af ter 193 5 , when wives 
were permit t ed to accompany the ir husbands wi thout themselves being 
indentured , only a small propor t ion of  the male workforce wanted 
to t ake advant age of  this provi sion. In 1938 , the peak year for 
the number o f  persons under indenture in the inter-war p eriod , only 
1 , 3 7 8  wives were with their husbands .  This represented a mere 
3 . 3 per cent of the male workforce in wage employment . 
Thir ty years later in 1965 , only 2 . 2  per cent o f  the New 
Guinean wage labour fo rce were women . The age s t ructure at this 
t ime was heavily b iased towards young males , despite a broadening 
acros s age groupings from 71 per cent under the age o f  2 6  in 1956 
to 54 per cent in the same age grouping in 1965 . Eighty per cent 
of the New Guinean wage workforce in 1965 was st ill under 31  years 
o f  age . Over the same period , 1956-65 , 66 per cent o f  the males 
over 15 years o f  age were classi f ied as  not marr ied . 
The exi s t ence o f  a dual dependence , as reflected in the 
phys ical separat ion of the migrant worker f rom his fam ily , is d emon­
strated in Tab le 8 . 1 ,  based on data from the 1966 census . The 
overwhelming proportion of men in the two migrant sectors were 
s ingle or unaccompanied by wives .  Only 2 0  and 3 1  per cent o f  the 
men in the rural non-village (plantations , government post s )  and 
urban sectors were married and had their wives res ident with them . 
In 196 6 , 11 . 6  per cent of the total popu lation of Papua New 
Guinea was c las s i fied as resident out s id e  the rural village sector . 
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Thi s  figure i s  not much higher than a 1929  f igure which showed 9 per 
cent of the then enumerat ed populat ion of the t erritory o f  New 
Guinea in the wage labour force and hence res ident ou ts ide the 
rural village sect or . Although the abso lute numbers o f  ab sentees 
had increased great ly since , so had the number o f  people enumerated . 
The relat ively low proportion o f  people out s ide the tradit ional 
village sec t or in 1966 , after some three generat ions of a c olonial 
presence , may be a st rong indica t ion of how the whole MLS ( includ­
ing b oth agreement and casual labour ) discouraged female migrat ion 
and the permanent or even the long-term migration of men .  
The c ondit ions in Rabaul fac ing the urban employee o f  the 
mid-1960s is  described by Polansky : 
S ince employers are legally required to provide ac commodat ion 
for their workers , the re has b een some reluc tance to emp loy 
married men . When an emp loyee marries he has the cho ice o f  
leav ing h i s  wife i n  her village , staying with relatives who 
have a hous e  ( in mos t  cases already over-crowded )  or o f  
building a dwelling f o r  himself i n  one o f  the shanty towns 
insuf ficient accommodation for married Papuan and New 
Guineans is the greates t s ocial prob lem with which Rabaul 
has to cope (Polansky 1966 : 45- 6 ) . 
I saac ( 197 0 : 46 ,  47 ) gave the following f igures on the provi­
s ion o f  accommodation for the Papua New Guinea urban workfor ce in 
196 8 . Of the private sector employers ,  only 32 per cent prov ided 
combined married and s ingle quarter s  (although the rela t ive 
Rural 
Rural 
Urban 
Table 8 . 1  
Marital s tatus and proport ion of males 15  years and over , 
with or wit hout accompanying spouse , fo r the three 
residential sector s ,  1966 (per c ent ) 
Married but Married �d 
not accompan- accompanied 
S ingle ied by wife by wife Total 
33 . 9  6 6 . 1  100 
non-village 65 . 1  14 . 9  2 0 . 0 100 
5 7 . 1  12 . 0  3 0 . 9  100 
Sources : PNG Census ( 1966 ) and Bathgate ( 19 7 8 : Tables 14 and 2 9 ) . 
proport ions are not known ) , with as much as 40 p er c ent o f  employ­
ers p roviding s ingle accommodat ion only and the remaining 2 8  per 
cent p rovid ing no accommodat ion . The Administrat ion was more 
amenable to  prov id ing both married and s ingle quar ters although no 
ind icat ion is availab le on what proport ion of fac i lit ies were for 
marri ed coup les . 
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Under these condit ions , and given the cons id erable effort 
needed to  build a hou se in a new migrant set tlement , it is l it t le 
wonder that men were st ill reluctant to see towns as places o f  
long-t erm residence for themselves and their f amilie s .  With 5 8  per 
cent of  all acc ommo dat ion provided by the employer ( I saac 19 7 0 : 4 6 )  
the worker was in a n  ambiguous and pr ecar iou s  posi tion . Cheap , 
emp loyer-provided accommodat ion was availab le ( f or 34 per cent of  
emp loyees it was free)  but it was mostly s ingle quarters and pro­
vided only while he cont inued with the same employer . There were 
still only 2 6  per c ent and 3 7  per cent in the two migrant sec tor s 
married and accompanied by a wi fe in 1 9 7 1  (Table 8 . 2 ) . The age 
dependency and child dep endency rat ios in 1966 and 1 9 7 1  (see 
Tab les 8 . 3 and 8 . 4 ) show that the two migrant s ectors st ill basic­
ally catered for work-age ( 15-44 ) males , although by 1971 there 
was more evidence of  nuc lear familie s .  But the proportion o f  
peop le over 4 5  years o f  age was low in b oth census year s .  
Rural 
Rural 
Urban 
Table 8 . 2  
Marital status and proport ion o f  males 15 years and over , 
with or without ac c ompanying spouse for the thr ee 
res ident ial s ectors , 1 9 7 1  (per cent ) 
Married but Married and 
not ac compan- accompanied 
S ingle ied by wife by wife Total 
3 1 . 3  68 . 7  100 
non-village 62 . 4  1 2 . 0  2 5 . 6  100 
5 6 . 7  6 . 5  3 6 . 8  100 
Sources : PNG Cen sus ( 1 9 7 1 )  and Bathgat e  ( 1 97 8 : Tables 14 and 2 9 ) . 
Table 8 . 3  
Age d ependency rat io s  for the three resident ial sec­
t ors , 1966 and 1 9 7 1 ,  total ind igenous popula t ion 
Sector 
Rural 
Rural 
Urban 
Note : 
1966 1971 
0 . 494 0 . 496 
non-village 0 . 059  0 . 088 
0 . 09 3  0 . 115 
Per sons aged 45+ �ear s 
Age dependency ratio = Persons aged 15-44 years 
Age d ependency refers to the rat io of dep endent 
' old ' people ( 4 5+) to those regarded as of 
' work-age ' .  
Sources : PNG Census ( 1 9 6 6  and 1 9 7 1) ; Bathgat e ( 1 9 7 8 : 
Table 14) . 
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Tabl e  8 . 4  
Child d ep endency rat ios for the three resid ent ial sec­
tors , 1966 and 1 97 1 ,  total indigenous populat ion 
S ector 1966 19 7 1  
Rural 
Rural non-village 
Urban 
0 . 8 11 
0 . 450  
0 . 520 
0 . 846 
0 . 655  
0 . 600 
Not e : Persons aged 0-14 years 
Child dependency ratio = Persons aged 15-64 years 
Child d ependency r efers to t he ratio o f  d ependent s 
aged 0-14 years to the number o f  ' re sponsib le ' 
adults (15-64 ) . 
Sources :  PNG Census ( 1966  and 1 9 7 1 ) ; Bathgate ( 197 8 : 
---rabl e  14 ) . 
Figure 8 . 1 shows the rat io o f  males to f emales for each 
5-year cohort in 1966 and 1 9 7 1 .  A balanced male t o  f emale ratio 
was still far f rom evident in either the urban or the rural non­
village s ectors  in 197 1 ,  although the rat ios are more balanced 
compared with 1 96 6 .  I n  both year s , women in the reproductive age 
groups , 15-44 , were outnumb er ed by t he work-age males in the migran t  
sectors . 
Growth o f  the t owns and a changing age : sex profile 
Desp i t e  the cont inuing importance of a short -term dual depend­
enc e for mo st migrant s ,  t here were changes from the mid -1960s tha t  
reflected a s h i f t  away from high turnover , unskilled urban work­
forc e .  The colonial state b egan to provide great er access to 
educat ion and at the same t ime , a number of r es t rictions on occupa­
t ional mob ility within the Public S ervice were lifted . The spread 
of migrant sett l ements which could provide cheap married accommoda­
t ion was condoned by the Administra t ion . Thes e changes were the 
result of p ressures f rom an expanding small industrial , commercial 
and public s ector in the towns which requ ired a more educat ed 
workforce  with a substant ial commitment to long-term employment 
and the acquisit ion of skill s .  
The most dramatic indication o f  the changes in the compo si­
t ion of the urban populat ion was the increase in the ratio of women 
t o  men . Between 1966 and 1 9 7 7  the mas culinity rat io in Port Moresby 
fell from 185 to 139 and proport ionately even more sharply in 
Rabaul and o ther towns (males per 100 females , Tab le 8 . 5 ) . The 
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Fig . 8 . 1 Males per one hundred females for each age group for 
the indigenous populat ion living in the rural , rural 
non-village and urban sectors , 19 66 and 19 7 1 .  
( Source : L .  Lewis and A .  Elek , unpub lished census 
tabula tions . Reproduced in Tab le 5 , Bathgate 
( 19 7 8 : 7 ) . )  
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need for workers to maintain a short-term phys i cal separat ion 
from their families was becoming less impor tant . 
Never theles s , a number o f  qual if ications need to be made . 
A tendency towards a more balanced sex rat io in the towns i s  not a 
c lear-cut indicator o f  changes among all components of the urban 
populat ion . The 15 years-and -over age cohorts in 1 9 7 1  are more 
b i ased in favour o f  males , part i cularly in the 15-44 age groups . 
Although the p roport ion of young men in town had decreased s i gnif  i­
cant ly between 1966  and 1 9 7 3 , the 2 0-24-year-old males were s t ill 
t he largest adult cohort at the t ime of the Urban Household Survey 
(Garnaut , Wright and Cur t ain 19 7 7 : 2 3 ) . The urban populat ion , while 
b ecoming less d ivergent from the age : sex distribut ion of the country 
as a whole , was s t ill , nevertheless , quite d i f f erent to the rural 
village populat ion ( s ee Figure 8 . 1 ) .  
Table 8 . 5  
Sex rat ios o f  indigenou s urban EOEulat ions , 1966-7 7 
(males Eer 100 female s )  
1 9 6 6  1 9 7 1 1 9 7 7  
Port Moresby 185 158  139  
Lae 202 174 152  
Rabaul 338 2 14 14 9 
Madang 2 2 8  163 135 
Goroka 2 2 2  1 7 6  152 
Popondetta 148 139 
Kavieng 2 2 6  158 152 
Source : Skeldon ( 1 9 7 8 : 13 ) . 
By 19 7 7 , there i s  evidence t o  suggest that thi s process of 
' normalizat i on ' o f  the urban populat ion was levelling off ( Tab le 
8 . 5 ) .  S ince there i s  only slow growth in urban employment oppor­
tunit ies , we can expect t o  s ee a cont inuing male b ias in migran t  
streams . The Urban Household Survey in 197 3-74 showed that there 
was much less l ikelihood of an unemployed male being accompanied by 
a spouse , regard less of his length o f  resid ence in town (Garnaut 
et al. 1 9 7 7 : 63 ) . 
A conc entrat i on on the changes in the d emographic s t ruc ture 
o f  the t owns neglects a large proport ion of migrants who have moved 
to the non-urban c entres of emp loyment . Ther efore , to as sess the 
ext ent o f  a c ont inuing dependence being maintained by migrant s on 
the two economies , it is neces sary to look at the other s id e  of the 
coin - the s t ructure o f  the rural populat ion . 
The view f rom the rural economy 
A study o f  two areas in the East Sep ik shows two d if ferent 
pat t erns of outmigrat ion and strageg ies o f  survival . One set of 
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study villages (Yangoru ) presented a pat tern of  return-migrat ion 
over the lif  ecyc le with a pronounced male b ias among the migrant s .  
In another area ( Pagwi ) the t endency toward s permanent outmigrat ion 
of  both males and females was much st ronger . 
These d i f ferenc es in migrat ion pat terns as s t rategies for 
survival can be t raced part ly to  the resource endowment of  the in­
land foothills area (Yangoru ) compared with the very limited poten­
t ial of fered by the densely populated levees along the banks of 
the Sep ik Rive r (Pagwi )  ( see Map 3 and Morauta in following chap­
ter) . But ano ther importan t  factor whi ch has great ly facili tated 
a st rategy of return-migrat ion in one area and of pe rmanen t out­
migrat ion in another is the nature of the traditional so cial st ruc­
ture and in part icular its  sexual divis i on of labour . 
Table 8 . 6  
Returned-migrant s as a p ercentage of  to tal migrants in 
the two set s o f  study v illages 
Age 
Yangoru foothills 
villages 
15-24 
25-34 
35-44 
45-54 
55+ 
Total 
Pagwi r iver villages 
15-24 
25-34 
35-44 
45-54 
55+ 
Total 
Male 
23 . 3  
43 . 7  
6 5 . 3  
84 . 2  
9 2 . 0  
51 . 6 
14 . 8  
28 . 6  
42 . 1  
63 . 3  
7 7  . 3  
3 3 . 9  
Data s ource : Rural Survey ( 1 9 74- 7 5 ) . 
(n)  
( 210)  
( 1 7 1 )  
(144)  
( 12 0 )  
( 2 5 )  
( 6 7 0) 
( 14 2 )  
(105)  
( 107 ) 
( 4 9 )  
( 2 2 )  
( 4 2 5 )  
The suscept ibi lity of the t radi t ional 
s t ruc ture to  outmigrat ion 
Femal e 
5 1 . 7 
43 . 4  
64 . 2  
64 . 3  
7 1 . 4  
52 . 8  
25 . 3  
3 2 . 1  
3 5 . 0  
52 . 4  
8 1 . 8  
34 . 8  
(n) 
( 8 9 )  
( 83 )  
( 5 3 )  
( 1 4 )  
( 7 )  
( 246)  
( 7 9 )  
( 5 3 )  
( 60)  
( 21)  
( 1 1 )  
( 2 2 4 )  
The villagers of  the Pr ince Alexander foothills (where the 
Yangoru study villages are located) are hor t icul turalis t s  pract is­
ing shift ing cult ivat ion . The sub sistence economy is based mainly 
on yam and t ar o ,  supp lement ed in the lean periods by sago . The 
Abelam ,  a l inguis t i c  group ing of s ome 40 , 000 people , prac t ise an 
elab orat e r itual fo cused on long yam and Tambaran cul t s . Through 
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the cul t ivation of  ceremonial long yams s omet imes as long as two 
to three metres in length) the men practised , as they still do , a 
fert ility cult which demanded their complete involvement , and 
produced much compet i t ive pressure . This was complemented by the 
tambaran cult whi ch d ivided ritual groups of men int o  c ompeting sets 
of partner s who maintained a constant state of  aggressive r ivalry 
towards each o ther through a comp li cated system of  gift  exhcanges . 
The yam cult seems to have exi sted to a les ser extent among the 
other two p rominent l inguis t ic groupings in the foothills , the 
Mountain Arapesh and the Boiken . Today only the Abelam and to  a 
lesser extent the Boiken appear to have retained a vigorous cere­
monial life . 
The r iver villages (where the Pagwi study villages are 
located ) each c ontain populat ions o f  over 300 people , but are 
rest ricted to narrow l evees of raised ground which vary in size 
but rarely exceed 5 0  metres in width . The ent ire alluvial plain 
through which the Sepik River flows i s  subj ect  to annual flood ing , 
of t en t o  a depth of 4 met res although the levees support ing the 
villages are rarely under more than a metre of water . The people 
occupy large , s ol id ly cons t ructed houses , built on st ilt s about 
2 met res above the ground . The maj o r  l inguist ic groupings are the 
Iatmul speakers ( over 10 , 000 people) , the Chambr i  ( over 2 , 000) and 
the Manambu ( over 2 , 000) . 
The r iver people are most ly sed entary hunter-gathere rs , sub­
s ist ing on a d i et of sago and fish . The r iver and lakes prov ide 
ample quant it ies of fish and prawns , while sago can b e  collected 
in large quant it ies from the naturally r egenerat ing sago palm .  
Probably about 9 0  per cent o f  the villagers. ' food i s  obtained 
through hunt ing and gather ing . Other s ources are coconut s ,  p ig s , 
and a f ew yams o r  taros . The regularity of the floods , last ing 
for at least f ive months of the year and some t ime s occurr ing in 
other parts  of the year as wel l , means that the p eople have an ex­
t remely l imited agricultural base . 
The above characterizat ion app l ies t o  the latmu l-Chambr i  
people , and only to a much less er ext ent to  t h e  inhabitant s of  
Avat ip (Manambu speakers ) .  An anthropologist  res id ent in Avatip 
for 1 7  months has explained the d i f ferent situa t ion in that village : 
The t raditional economy o f  Avat ip i s  a k ind of half-way 
house b etween t hat o f  the Iatmu l-Chamb r i  and t hat of the 
Yangoru villages . . . .  The area of land which Avat ip acqu ired 
(through raid ing) is not normally suscept ible to flooding , 
and will more than suffice for the village ' s  needs for the 
indefinite future .  I t  contains sago , and i t  enables Avatip 
t o  cult ivat e all year round ; the villager s make gardens on 
the levees on the bank of the Sep ik which are harves ted at 
the b eg inning of  the wet season in Decemb er , and other 
[ gardens ] in the bush whi ch are harvest ed around June , at 
the s t art of the dry season ( S imon Harrison , pers . comm . , 
1 9 78 ) . 
1 9 7  
The case o f  Avat ip is cons idered lat er . 
The river village s exist ed in an almost const ant state of 
war , with large raid ing part ies seeking heads from neighbour ing 
villages as a bas ic means of init iat ing the young men int o  adult ­
hood . The procurement o f  a head was considered essent ial b y  Ia tmul 
tradit ion before a man was permitted to wear a genital cover ing and 
therefore to take a wife (J . McCarthy , pers . comm . , 1 9 7 6 ) . Other­
wise , int er-village relat ions were limited to the bar t er of fish 
for sago and the exchange of stone t ools and plaited mosquito bags 
for shell valuables (Gewert z  19 7 7a) . 
The s exual d ivision of labour is very different in Yangoru . 
The tuber-d ependent economies o f  the foothills require a high 
degree of int erdependence and co-operat ion between males and 
females . In the gardens , the men do the ini t ial clear ing of the 
fores t , t ree lopping and fencing . The women do the plant ing , weed­
ing and harves t ing o f  such crops as taro , sugar cane and greens 
but , par t icularly among the Nort hern and East ern Abelam and the 
Mountain Arapesh , the men have sole charge o f  the planting , weed ing 
and harvest ing of the yams . In addit ion , the men cut the sago palms 
and kill and cook the p igs . A family works together , spend ing much 
of i t s  t ime in the garden . The men p lay a maj or role in organizing 
agri cultural product ion . Lea ( 1 964 : 8 9 )  no ted that of the eighty 
gard ening groups in the Abelam village he studied , fifty-nine 
of the gardening group s were led by adult male heads of fami ly . 
In dis t inct contrast is the r iver-dependent sub s istence 
economy o f  the Chambri and Iatmul people . Her e the economic d ivi­
s ion o f  labour between the s exes is much more definite . The work 
of sub s istenc e p roduct ion among the Chambr i is ent irely in the 
hands of the women , who alone fish and then bar t er their surplus 
cat ch with the ' bush ' people (those from the grass lands or hills 
inland from the river) in return for sago , taro and o ther foods . 1 
In pre-colonial t imes , the women also earned wealth through making 
and trad ing the large-family-size mos quito bags as well as trad ing 
axes and cooking pots along the river . Although the men were 
ent irely dependent for their subsistence upon the women ' s  fishing 
and barter market s ,  the women were st ill sub servient within a 
pat rilineal organiz at ion which d et ermined the owner ship o f  land and 
wat er right s ,  as s igned the women to produc tive r oles and distributed 
the p roduc t s  o f  their labour ( Gewertz 197 7 a : 208) . The marked d i ffer­
ences between the two areas in the product ive r ole played by men , 
part icularly for married men over 3 0  year s  of age , suggests that 
some t radit ional economies may have b een more suscep t ib le than 
others t o  out s ide forces , t end ing t o  induce men to leave home . 
1 Today most Iatmul women st ill acquire their sago through the 
tradit ional barter markets . The Chambri women , however , although 
still engaging in barter , now prefer to travel to money market s  to  
sell their fish and to buy other staples (Gewertz 19 7 7a) . 
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In yam-growing areas the mo re demanding methods o f  produc-
t ion ( the labour input for yams is up to three t imes higher than 
that for sweet potatoes) probab ly exerted a st rong hold on the 
men , demand ing the regular presence of the older men in part icular 
(M . Bathgat e ,  pers . comm . , 1 97 8 ;  see also Lea 1964 ) . New ground 
has to be c leared more of ten becaus e of the heavy demand yams 
make on trace elements in the soil , and the c rop requires int ens ive 
pr eparat ion b ef ore p lant ing and pers i stent attent ion to weeding 
while the yams are growing . In addi t ion the ritual of the long­
yam fer t ility cult allowed only the men to tend the yams . They 
observed s t rict  food and sex taboos for up to seven months (Lea 
1964 : 113 ) . Women were seen as inimical to the growth of the yams 
and they were forbidden to enter either the yam gardens or the 
storehouses . 
For those s oc iet ies knit together by the need to co-operate 
over an ext ended gardening season , the int roduct ion o f  iron tools 
meant merely that trad i t ional method s could now be pract is ed 
with greater e f f ic iency . But for the Chambr i v illages in par t icu­
lar , the society was profound ly shaken by the in troduc t ion of steel 
t ools , aluminium pot s  and mos quito nett ing whi ch dest royed the 
ind igenous indus t r ies that were a maj or sour ce of shell money t o  
t h e  Chambris ( Gewertz 1 9 7 7 a : ll8) . Labour migrati on became a necess­
ary out let to earn money to acquire b oth steel axes and other 
valuables previously gained through trade . 
The relat ionship b etween the mode of subsistenc e p roduct ion 
and the propensi ty to migrate is well i llus trated by the example 
of one of the r iver villages , Avat ip . Acces s t o  an abundance of 
higher land above t he f lood level has led the men to  p lay a more 
vital role in sub sistenc e p roduct ion than is the case among the 
Iatmul and Chambr i  people , a role which t end s to  d iscourage migra­
t ion . The men d o  the heavier work of c learing and fencing gardens , 
whi le t he plant ing of yams , an import ant par t  o f  the subsistence 
ec onomy for Avat ip , requ ires a co-ord inated s eries of t asks involv­
ing men and women equally . Although the women in Ava t ip are not 
regarded as qui t e  s o  inimical to yams as are women among the Abelam , 
nevertheles s the f irst  fru its  o f  the levee gardens , which are 
highly sacred , can only be harvested by men , which t hey do dur ing 
an important annual ritual . Men also play a vital role in the 
product ion of sago in which Avat ip is nearly sel f-sufficient . 
These d if ferences may par t ly account for the fact that Avat ip ' s  
level of outmigrat ion is much closer to that of the Yangoru study 
hill villages than to other r iver villages . The lower level of 
male outmigrat ion and higher level of return-migration i s  due 
partly t o  the important role played by men in the local subs is tence 
economy . 
The different forms o f  organiz at ion of the pre-colonial sub­
s istence economies are , however , only one factor in explaining the 
d i f fering propens it ies to migrate . The easy access for recruit ers 
to large concentrat ions of populat ion a fforded by the Sep ik River 
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was certainly another maj or factor in explaining the large number 
of men rec ruit ed from the river villages . 
The ext ent of a cont inuing dependence 
on the rural economy 
Many peasant households still maint ain bo th a dependence on 
the rural economy and the cap it al ist  wage economy by cont inuing 
the pat tern of s ingle or unac companied male migrat ion while the 
women remain at home to maint ain production .  There are a numb er 
of ind icat ors from the sex rat ios , the marital st atus and posit ion 
within the household of the res ident and absentee population of 
the two sets of study villages in the East Sepik to  illustrate 
this phenomenon . 
Table 8 . 7  shows the low ratios o f  men to women among the 
resident villagers wi th correspondingly high rat ios of men to 
women among the ab sent ees . But note the lower male to female ratio 
among the Pagwi villages ' absen tees , reflec t ing the greater tendency 
towards a more f amily-orient ed , permanent pat t ern of outmigrat ion 
from the disadvant aged river villages . 
Table 8 . 8  c onf irms the trends evident from Table 8 . 7 . The re 
is a substantially lower proport ion of absent ee men in the 2S-44 
age group who are marr ied compared with the same age grouping 
among the male village resident s .  Although a number o f  migrant s 
are now able to c ontemplate having a wife and family ac company them 
to town ( roughly hal f  o f  male absentees from both set s o f  villages 
are married ) , an equal numb er still migrate as single men . 
Table 8 . 7  
Sex rat io o f  the survey village populat ions for resi­
dents and ab sent ees (males per 100 families)  
Age 
lS-24 
2S-3 4 
3S-44 
45-54 
SS+ 
Total 
Yangoru foothill villages 
Migrant status 
Res ident Ab sent 
7 4  366  ( 3 0 9 ): 
9 2  2 02 ( 2 2 1 )  
7 5  2 6 3  
12 6 380 
13 5 -+c 
9 2  2 7 9  
Pagwi r iver villages 
Migrant status 
Res ident Absent 
49 
7 6  
7 0  
8 3  
1 3 1  
7 6  
20S ( 2 S 9 ): 
206 ( 18 6 )  
1 S 9  
18 0 c 
192 
aAn ab sent ee is a person res iden t  out s ide the rural village sector 
for more than a month .  bsex ratios for those not at t ending schoo l 
in the year o f  t he survey . CToo few observat i ons . 
Dat a sourc e : Rural Survey ( 19 7 4-7 S ) . 
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Table 8 . 8  
Proport ion of men marr ied for each age group by migrant 
st atus in 1974  
Yangoru Migrant status Migrant status 
Age Res ident (n) Absent a (n) 
15-24 17 . 1  ( 10 5 )  16 . 7  ( 102 ) 
2 5-34 9 0 . 5  ( 105 ) 62 . 4  ( 9 3 )  
35-44 86 . 9 ( 1 2 2 )  63 . 3  ( 4 9 )  
45-54 84 . 1  ( 14 5 )  7 9 . 0b ( 19 ) 55+ 6 9 . 7  ( 6 6 )  ( 2 )  
Total 7 1 . 3  ( 543 ) 4 6 . 0  ( 2 6 5 )  
Pagwi 
15-24 12 . 1  ( 3 3 ) 2 1 . 3  ( 7 5 )  
25-34 7 5 . 7 ( 3 7 )  S 8 . 8  ( 68 )  
35-44 9 0 . 1 ( 6 6 )  7 4 . 2  ( 62 )  
4S-S4 88 . 7  ( 6 2 )  94 . 4  ( 1 8 )  
SS+ 6 9 . 1  ( S S )  8 0 . 0  ( S )  
Tot al 7 3 . 1  ( 2 S 3 )  S4 . 0  ( 22 8 )  
aAbsent f o r  mor e  than a month . Those at tending school in the year 
of  the survey are excluded , so as to avoid a l ikely bias toward 
s ingle migrant s in the youngest age group , who can only ob tain 
secondary schooling by migrating . 
bToo f ew observat ions . 
Data source : Rural Survey ( 1 9 7 4-7 S ) . 
The ' st raddled ' p easant household 
A f inal indica t or of t he t endency for a number of rural 
hous eholds to maint ain a strategy of dual dependence is the resi­
d ent ial composit ion o f  the household s in the surveyed vil lages . 
The t endency is for the male head o f  househo ld and his wife t o  be 
resid ent in the village maint aining rural production , while d epend­
ant s  within the household who hold less important posit ions in the 
rural relat ions o f  p roduction show a greater tendency to be cur rent 
migrant s .  
Mit chell ( 19 S 9 ) , in an article on c ir cular labour migrat ion 
in southern Afr ica , has comment ed that the probability of a man 
migrat ing d epends partly on the posit ions he holds and the roles 
he plays in the rural social sys t em .  In par t i cular , Mit chell not ed 
evidence showing that the respons ibilit ies of the head o f  a family 
mil itated against him migrat ing . The same t endency is evid ent in 
the study villages ( s ee Table 8 . 9 ) .  Only 2 7  per cent of  the house­
hold heads in the younger age group are current ly absent while 5 7  
per cent of  tho s e  classified a s  d ependant s (mo s t ly brother s , 
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s ist ers , sons or daught ers ) are absent . Only 12 per cent of house­
hold head s among the older age group are absent compared with 39 
per cent of dependant s absent in the same age group . Most  household 
head s are returned migrant s .  The wi fe of the hous ehold head , how­
ever , is likely to have never migrat ed . She , of all members of the 
household , was t he least likely to be current ly absent . 
From these data we can infer that men migrat e while they have 
minimal responsibi lit ies at home and return there to marry and set 
up a rural househo ld . Wives are not likely to migrate or , if they 
do , to return home to become the lynchpin of the rural household . 
This strategy therefore encou rages tho se dependant s within the 
household to at temp t to acquire a cash income to support the house­
hold through employment in the wage economy . 
Table 8 . 9 
Pos i t ion in household by migrant status for speci­
fied age groups (per cent ) 
15-34 �ears 
Household Returned-
posit ion Non-migrant migrant Absent ee To tal 
Head o f  household 20  S3 2 7  100 
Wife S6 24  2 0  100 
Other dependants  2 8  1 5  S 7  100 
3S-S5+ iear s  
Head of household 3 3  S S  12 100 
Wife 6 3  2 3  1 4  100 
Other dependant s 50  1 1  3 9  100 
Dat a  source : Rural Survey ( 19 7 4 -7 S ) . 
(n) 
( 1 63 ) 
( 2 3 9 )  
( 944)  
( S41)  
(301)  
(324)  
The data  in Tab le 8 . 9  point to a l ikely strategy f or a number 
of rural househo lds , but not for all household s .  The resour ce 
differences b etween the foothill (Yangoru ) and river (Pagwi ) v ill­
ages are likely to  ac count for a number of degrees of involvement 
in this st rategy of the ' s traddled ' peasant househo ld . Other evi­
denc e suggests  that the wealthier households within the village 
are more like ly t o  part icipat e in this s t rat egy . As we ll , the 
level of educat ional attainment of the d ep endent members of the 
household will also increase the chances of becoming a st raddled 
household . There is  a st ronger t endency for the o lder heads of 
househo ld from t he Pagwi villages to  be absent . Thi s  is cons istent 
with the more family-or iented permanent outmigrat ion from the river 
villages , not ed ear lier . 
Ros s  and Weisner ( 1 97 7 : 361)  have suggest ed s ix precondit ions 
encouraging the s t rat egy of a hou sehold straddl ing two economies 
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in a third wor ld cont ext . These are , f irst , the availab ility of 
rural resources to the migrant , espec ially ac cess to  land ; second , 
cont rol o f  these resources by pat rilineal group s of males to  
ensure that the ownership o f  land is open to  absentees ; third , 
the availability o f  family members to reside and work on the rural 
hold ing ; four th ,  the level of agr icultural t echnology must be 
relat ively simple s o  that the men are willing to al low their wives 
to  produce cash crops in their absence ; fifth , there must be a 
c ommon kinship , language and cultural unity within the area o f  
rural origin t o  ensure b o t h  urban social support within the migrant 
populat ion and the importance of norms of reciprocity ; and f inal ly , 
the t ravel t ime and cost from the rural home area to the maj or 
urban cent re mus t  be moderat e .  Mos t  o f  the precond i t ions are 
applicable to  the si tuat ion of East  Sepik migrant s .  
The existence of thes e p rec ondit ions , where appl icable , 
sugg es t s  st rongly that the Papua New Guinean migrants '  continuing 
dependence on the rural peasant economy is l ikely to remain import­
ant both as a st rategy of survival for  the rural househo ld in  the 
short term and as an ult imate refuge for semi-permanent urban 
migrant s .  Cont inued access to and clan owner ship of rural land is 
the most import ant factor  in explaining a peasant strategy o f  dual 
d ependence .  
Land has not become a c ommer c ial commodity bought and so ld 
in the marketplace . Communal landrights remain although some 
access to land us e ,  part icularly for the Er oduc t ion of cash crops , may become subj ect to ind ividual control . Despite the extens ive 
monet izat ion of the rural economy , the owner ship of the land re­
mains within the trad i tional kinship s t ructure . This is  the d is­
t inguishing feature o f  a peasant economy wi th s trong tribal tradi­
tions . Rural vi llagers ' involvement wi th the monetary economy is 
no t at the expense o f  the ownership and access to  their livelihood . 
The kinship st ruc ture has so far b een suc ce s s ful in res ist ing the 
t r ansformat ion of land into an exchan ge commodity . 
The co lonial administ rat ion made a number of attempt s t o  
encourage t he conversion of customary land ownership t o  individual 
t itles . But there is  l it t le evidence ,  despite variou s  informal 
arrangement s and pressures (Ward 197 9 )  that rural land has become . 
available for unrestricted sale on the market . Rowley ( 19 7 8 : 12 2 ) , 
in a review o f  former Austral ian Minister Has luck ' s  A Time for 
Bui lding ( 1 9 7 7 ) , asses ses the attempt to conver t land to ind ividual 
t enure : 
2 The individual c ont rol o f  customary land is often the result o f  
the Development Bank ' s  requirement of secur ity for personal 
loans for rural proj ec ts . The secur ity is usually provid ed by 
a ' Clan Land Use Agreement ' whereby individuals gain s ole r ight s 
t o  the use o f  a def ined portion of the clan ' s  land for a def ined 
period (Ward 1 9 7 9 : 9 ) .  
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A great deal of effort went into creat ing ' nat ive ' ind ividual 
tenures and into making land a commod ity . . . [ but ] the machin­
ery set up in his [ Has luck ' s ]  and subsequent legis lat ion 
had lit tle real effect (as dist inc t from effect in law) in 
taking ind ividual blocks out of group t enure . For the claims 
of relat ives to use land in accordance with tradition were 
not to be frust rated by Australian laws . There were many 
innovators who used land for the ir profit , but generally 
within a def inite range of obligat ions established in cus t om .  
Where ind ividuals had acquired regist ered titles t o  rural land 
before 197 3 the obligat ions of tradit iona l usage and suc cess ion 
st ill held sway (Ward 1 97 9 : 4-5 ) . 
A recent survey of informal land arrangements (to  1 9 7 7 ) in a 
numb er of rural and urban locat ions throughout Papua New Guinea ,  
by Alan Ward and other s , confirms the conc lus ion about the ear lier 
pract ice where cust omary landowner s retained ' absolute ' ownership 
of the land : 
My overall view was that as we ll as a powerful dr ive by s ome 
Papua New Guineans towards ind ividual holdings in land . there 
was an equally powerful counter-current asserting residual 
group right s ,  and highly suspic ious of an excess of individ­
ualisat ion (Ward 1 9 7 9 : 24 ) . 
Conc lus ion 
The maj or consequenc e of the operat ion of the MLS has been 
to inhibit the forma t ion of a large proletar iat by forc ing migrants 
to  maintain a dual dependence on two economies . Village land as 
part of  a p easant economy is now only one o f  the factors of produc­
t ion . Labour migrat ion became an integral part of the peasant 
househo ld ' s  surv ival .  Thus t he peasant househo ld , as it funct ions 
in many cases today , s t raddles the village economy and the urban/ 
p lant at ion sectors . Women and the older male heads of household 
remain at or return home to maint ain product ion , while those mem� 
bers of the hou sehold less es sent ial t o  the rural produc t ion unit 
are absent as wage earners , eventually t o  return home thems elves 
with capital to  cont ribute to the household . 
This conclusion does not mean necessarily that migrat ion 
is therefore bene fic ial to the migrant or his or her community 
of origin . The weighing up of the cost s and bene f it s  is an 
empir ical quest ion relat ed t o  the resource bas e and potent ial for 
cash cropping o f  the rural c ommunity . But here again , the focus 
on the ind ividual is l ikely to  neglect the broader economic and 
soc ial repercussions of migrat ion on the rural economy . 
The impact of the absence of large numbers o f  the most 
innovative and educated young people at the most  produc t ive per iod 
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of their l ives has been glossed over by labour surplus theories 
of economic growth such as Fisk ' s ( 197 1) . It was argued that the 
t emporary ab sence of the male worker had lit tle effect on rural 
produc t ion . But the as sert ion was not empirically t ested and the 
only study ( Boyd 19 7 5 )  to look at the effect of the abs ence of men 
has found that the existence of surplus labour was more apparent 
than real . Lat er in this volume , Jones and Ward as  well as 
Connell , point t o  the likely detriment al ef fec t of male ab sent eei sm , 
especially on the quality and quantity of rural food produc tion . 
The long-term impac t of outmigrat ion in the creat ion of 
labour res erve areas to the b enef it of the export produc t ion en­
c laves has cont ribut ed s ign ificant ly to t he exist ence of substan­
t ial regional inequalit ies today . Recent provinc ial government 
attempt s  to draw back their educated migrants t o  work in their 
home province is one s ign of the impover ishing effec t  long-t erm 
outmigrat ion has had on regional economies . 
The subs idizat ion o f  growth in the capitalist wage economy 
provided by t he peasant economy is becoming less necessary as the 
post-colonial s t ate accep t s  responsib ility for the cost of the 
process o f  renewal such as state-funded educat ion , health services , 
worker s ' compensat ion and p ens ion payment s t o  s ome worker s . But 
other cos t s  of maintenance and renewal normally provided by t he 
s t at e  in a met ropolitan c ount ry are not met : unemployment b enef it s ,  
family welfare payments , pens ions for unskilled or semi-skilled 
workers , or superannuat ion payment s geared towards the urban cost 
o f  l iving for more senior urban employees and , most  impor tantly , 
a lack o f  secure t enure over urban hous ing and land . 
These f ac t or s , together with t he t enacity o f  the rural 
p easant e conomy with guaranteed access to  land for almo st all 
absent ees and the l imited capacity of the cap italist economy t o  
provide wage employment , are l ikely to  cont inue to  hold back the 
emergence of a sub st an t ial permanent proletar iat . 
Chap ter 9 
Mob ility patterns in Papua New Guinea : social 
factors as explanatory variables* 
Louise Morauta 
Many accounts  of mob ility pa t terns in Papua New Guinea have 
given a prominent role to certain types of economic fac tor (Garnaut , 
Wright and Curtain 1 9 7 7 , May and Ske ldon 19 7 7 : 15 -18 and Ward 1980) . 
However , some wri ters (Clunies Ros s  1977b : 2 1 ,  Garnaut , Wright and 
Cur tain 19 7 7 : 184 , Skeldon 1 9 7 9 : 14-15 and Ward 1 9 7 7 : 31 and 1980)  have 
suggested that there is also a need to inc lude o ther fac tors if a 
satisfac tory level o f  understanding is to be achieved . In this 
paper I cons ider two sets of fac tors which may complement the more 
standard economic analysis in exp laining differences in urban mobil­
ity pat terns between ethnic groups in Papua New Guinean societies 
and the effec t s  o f  the migra t ion process it self on migrant decision­
making . I look a t  thr ee sets of fac tors in a detailed s tudy of one 
group of urban migrant s  and in a t entative way in a comparison o f  
s ix dif ferent group s .  Finally I look a t  the policy imp licat ions 
of  using this broader f ield of var iables to understand mob ility 
patterns in Papua New Guinea . 
I am concerned with the understanding of overall rural-urban 
mob ility patterns , not only wi th the more commonly considered ques­
t ion of why young adult males move to town . Fir s t , although there 
has long been discussion of stream and counter-s tream ,  exp lanat ions 
of migra tion pat terns have focused almost entirely on init ial move­
ment s .  Nevertheles s an explanat ion of net migra tion must rely 
equally on understanding why people d id or did no t move to town 
and why they did or d id no t re turn to the village . In Papua New 
Guinea very lit tle work has been done on the factors af fec t ing the 
decision to return or not to return to the village . 1 
* I wi sh to acknowledge he lp ful discussions of an earl ier draft  of 
this paper with James Carrier , John Conroy , Gavin Jones and Barry 
Shaw. I am grateful to James and Ascher Carrier for g iving me 
access to the ir data on Ponam Island for compara t ive purposes . 
1 Some dis cus s ion occurs in Conroy and Cur tain 1 9 7 8 : 2 8 ,  Curtain 
19 7 7 ,  Garnaut et a l .  19 7 7 : 9 ,  10 , and Young 1 9 7 8 : 3 3 .  However ,  Ward 
regards this as ' an underworked field ' ( 1980 ) . 
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Second , an exp lanation of mobility patterns must account 
for the dec isions of different kinds of people , men , women , child­
ren and old people , and for the sequent ial dec is ions o f  an ind ivid­
ual over his o r  he r li fe-t ime . 
Thi rd , migrat i on dec i sion s  are taken at a number of dif ferent 
stages in the migration hi stories of various groups . We need to be 
able t o  exp lain the movements not j ust of the first cohort of mi­
grants from a p ar t icular rural area , but al so the act ions of sub se­
quent cohort s .  
In this paper I suggest three kinds o f  fac tors that taken 
together influence mobi l i ty patterns . They are : 
1 .  Variat ions in socio-economic structures be tween societies . 
2 .  The e f fect o f  the migrat ion process i t sel f on migration 
deci s ions . 
3 .  More generali zed economic conditions ( see above ) . 
Together these comprise a s ingle configurat ion of condit ions unique 
to part icular societies or groups of migrants  ( Germani 1965 : 163 ) 
under whi ch migrat ion deci si ons are taken . 
Variat ions in socio-economic structures 
My first line of inquiry i s  to  see how far differences 
between soc ieties in Papua New Guinea in relat ion to  soc io-economic 
structures can c ontribute to an unders tanding of dif ferences in 
mobility patterns be tween migrants f rom d i fferent areas ( s ee 
Curtain , preced ing chapter ) .  The four variab les considered are : 
1 .  the organization o f  rural product ion ; in particular the 
d ivis ion of labour by sex ( Curtain 1 9 7 8 : 5 ) and age , and 
the nature of the product ive uni t ; 
2 .  the system of access to rural resources , be they land , 
sago palm or reef ; and how r ight s of access may be 
affec ted by absenc e from the village ; 
3 .  the p rovi sion o f  care for the aged ; on whom does responsi­
bility rest and how far i s  it  shared ? and 
4 .  the p rovision o f  care for children ; on whom does responsi­
bility rest and how far i s  it shared ? 
Of course each variable i s  most  relevant to one or two partic­
ular forms of migrat ion dec i s ion , and not to  al l dec isions ever 
taken . For examp le ,  number three relates particularly to the 
ac t ions of old peop le and the ir adult children . I t  is no t intended 
that these variables describe some hypothet ical t radi t ional (pre-
2 0 7  
colonial) social sys t em o f  any one soc ie ty , bu t rather the 
contemporary arrangement s that inf luence an ind ividual ' s  decis ions . 
Soc ial s t ruc ture is also a variable relevant to the ques t ion 
of who make s mig rat ion decisions for whom , an issue which has 
recently at t racted the attent ion of Ward ( 1 980) . Both the organiza­
t ion o f  corporate group s and the relat ionship between the interes t s  
o f  the individual and those of the family or o ther group are 
variable be tween and wi thin soc ieties . 
The effec t o f  the migrat ion process i t se lf 
on migrat ion decis ions 
Fac t ors falling wi thin this f ield have been given some 
cons iderat ion already in the literature on Papua New Gu inea (e . g . 
Garnaut et  al .  1 9 7 7 : 18 6 ) . The underlying as sumpt ion is that no 
migrat ion decision (whether to move or not t o  move) is taken in 
exactly the same environment as a previous decision . I want here 
to  ident ify a number of specific mechanisms at work . 
Fir st , there are the effec t s  o f  previous migra t ion decisions 
on the rural c onununity . High levels of ou tmigrat ion f rom a ru ral 
village may have effects on : 
1 .  dependence rat io s , making rural l i fe harder work ; 
2 .  expec t at ions o f  an at t i tudes t o  migrat ion behaviour ( the 
' snowballing effec t ' described by Clunies Ros s  1 9 7 7 b : 2 1 ) ; 
3 .  the relative a t trac t iveness o f  village l i fe fo r all 
group s , size of community , absence o f  young , lack of 
esprit de corps ; 
4 .  the potential for chain migration , j oining siblings etc . 
in town , reduced costs  of migration , inf ormat ion f lows 
( Connell et al .  1 9 7 6 : 38-9 , Ward 1980) ; and 
5 .  the number o f  close relatives an individual has in a 
part i cular l ocat ion , and thus the focus o f  his or her 
soc ial l i fe . 
All these factors suggest that p revious decisions to l eave 
the village d ispose other people to decide to leave as well . There 
are , however , s ome argument s that might suggest  the opposit e .  I t  
may be that the more peop le leave the rural area , the mo re at trac­
t ive staying in the village becomes , because of an increase in 
resources per rural resident or because , as  more members o f  a family 
or descent group leave , pressure moun t s  on one member to remain or 
return to secure rights to property ( e . g . land ) or to care for the 
elderly . 
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Second , t here are the effec t s  of long res idence in town on 
deci sions about leaving town . These effec t s  apply both to people 
who originally lived in a rural area , for whom such a move is a 
return , and to tho se born and raised in town (Clunies Ros s  19 7 7b : 21 , 
Garnaut et al .  1 9 7 7 : 8 6 and Morauta 1 9 7 9 c : 3 ,  5 )  for whom it is an 
init ial move . The mechani sms by which long urban res idence may 
affect urban-rural migrat ion include the following : 
1 .  a d iminu tion o f  or lack of opportunity to deve lop skills 
for rural life (particularly for those born or largely 
rai s ed in town ) ; 
2 . a change of tastes so that urban living i s  more highly 
valued than previously or a lack of familiari ty with rural 
life and i t s  advantages ; 
3 .  the effect o f  children born and ra ised in town on the 
migra t ion decisions of their parent s '  generation ; will 
older people without adult children in the village 
return? This is in turn relat ed to sys tems of care for 
the aged ; 
4 .  access t o  rural resources after prolonged absence ; in 
turn this depends on the system of access in a particular 
society ( see above ) ; can p eople lose r ights to land or 
reef ?  and 
5 .  acces s t o  other kinds o f  a s s i stance ( labour , food etc . ) 
in the event o f  a return to the v illage ; this may depend 
on soc ial structure and/or on rural-urban contacts 
(Garnaut et al. 1 9 7 7 : eh . 5 ) . 
The three sets  o f  fact ors suggested mus t  be seen in conj unc­
t ion with one another rather than in isolat ion or opposit i on .  Thus 
the ab ility of a rural sys tem of product ion to absorb addit ional 
dependant s dep ends par t ly on the organizat ion of rural product ion 
and par t ly on the proportion of act ive peop le ab sent from the ru ral 
sector . Nevertheless it is implicit in the argument about the 
ef fec t of the migration process on migrat ion dec i s ions that peo ple 
become less  responsive to variables such as general wage and unem­
p loyment level s  as the se other factors become mor e important ( see . 
also on this p o int Clun ies Ros s  197 7b : 22 and Garnaut et al .  1 9 7 7 : 
186) . 
I should also l ike to emphasize that the first two sets of 
fact ors I suggest are not themse lves non-economic : they s imp ly add 
to our unders tan ding o f  the opt ion s facing an ind ividual . Con s ider 
the posit ion of an elderly man , all of who se adu lt children l ive 
in t own .  In this society let u s  say that his l ivel ihood depends 
on these children and he cannot exp ect assistance from other rela­
t ives . In the rural sector hi s expected income (ei ther fro� his 
own efforts or from assistance from others)  is very low while in 
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the urban area , through the assis tance of his adu lt children , his 
expec ted income is  much higher . 
The approach proposed here places micro-stud ies in close 
association with migration macro-theory ( see Levine 19 7 9 : 8 5 ) . 
There are a numb er of reasons for thinking tha t  thi s is a reasonable 
attemp t in Papua New Guinea .  Although an thropological and socio­
logical studies are , in the field , almost entirely concerned with 
particular soc ie tie s , their theoretical int eres ts are essent ial ly 
cros s- cultural . Second , in Papua New Guinea there has been 
considerable emphasis on cultural and social dif ferences between 
societies (Morauta 1 9 7 9a : 564) , an emphasis that possibly under­
states both traditional elements in common be tween many soc ieties , 
and emerging urban and nat ional social forms . Third , a great 
number of micro- studies have already been comp leted in Papua New 
Guinea and new f ield research is not always needed to bu ild up the 
kind of comparat ive theory I have suggested . Fourth , there are 
now a number of large- scale surveys in Papua New Guinea , which 
enab le us , at least at the middle-level , to fit micro-studies into 
a wider framework. Fifth , if micro-processes are unders tood , they 
can be examined through macro-survey dat a .  If we know what a 
macro-survey var iable such as leng th o f  u rban residence means from 
one micro-s tudy , we can use it as an indicator of p rocesses o ccurr­
ing for a much larger number of p eople in comparable c ircumstances . 
Malalaua migrat ion : a case study 
I turn now to the rural-urban mobility patterns of people 
from the Malalaua District of Papua New Guinea ( see also Morauta 
and Ryan 1980 ) . The Malalaua district is the eas ternmost of the 
Gulf Province ( s ee Map 3 ) , with a t otal population ( resident and 
absent ) of 2 3 , 80 3 . 2 The great maj o rit y of the Malalaua peop le are 
members of one broad cultural and l inguistic group known as Elema . 3 
The dist rict has a his tory of c ontact with Europeans that dat es 
from 1881 (Ryan 1 9 7 8 : 7 -8 ) , bu t has not  seen rap id or var ied economic 
development . 
There are very high levels of outmigrat ion . In Papua New 
Guinea ' s  capital , Port Moresby , the Ma.lalauas are the large st group 
of migrants  by d istrict of origin . 4 From their earliest postwar 
days in Port Moresby , Malalaua mal es were j oined by women and their 
children . Many of tho se who came earlier have not returned to the 
2Ac cording to village populat ion registers of 197 0- 7 2  quot ed in 
Seiler ( 1 9 7 4 ) . 
3 1 refer to them as ' the Malalauas ' to be cons istent between publi­
cat ions and because large-scale survey data have been collected at 
the district leve l .  Elema-speakers a l s o  l ive i n  the Kerema Dis­
trict of  the Gul f  Province . Ryan ' s  1963  survey in Port Moresby 
covered Elema-speakers from the Malalaua District only . 
4 For detailed and quantitative mat erial , see Morauta ( 1 9 7 9d ) , 
Morauta and Ryan ( 1 980 : 3-9)  and Ryan ( 1 9 7 7 ) . 
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village . The ANU /UPNG Urban Household Survey o f  197 3 -7 4  ( Garnaut 
et a l .  19 7 7 )  shows that o f  all group s in Port Moresby , the Malalauas 
_ exp re ssed the weake st de fini te intention to  return to the village 
' some t ime ' . Significant ly for my argument , children are being born 
to Malalaua migrant s in town . In 1 963 the maj ority o f  these chi ld­
ren were under fifteen years o f  age . However ,  by 1980 the first 
large cohort were in the age range 2 7 -3 1  years , and many o f  them 
have already borne a second generat ion of urban-bo rn Malalauas . 
Over the ent ire period , 1 94 0-197 3 / 7 4 , the mo s t  c onnnon pat tern of 
migrat ion has been the movement of young single adult males , and 
young female adults moving to town on marriage . There i s  also a 
moderat e element o f  young family migrat ion and a small number o f  
much older mig rant s moving t o  town when they a r e  aged 45 years and 
over . 
Both the absolute numbers of migrants and the proportion o f  
Malalauas ab sent have risen rapidly over the twenty years to 19 7 2 .  
For example , in 1953 10 . 8  per cent o f  the populat ion o f  the Toaripi 
Census Divis ion was absent , 5 while in 1972 the p roportion was 54 . 9  
per c ent . Over the same period , the absolute numbers o f  resid ent s 
fell by more than a thousand , from 5 , 662 to 4 , 3 9 0  ( S eiler 1974 : 
appended bu t unnumbered page s ) . In 1 9 7 0- 7 2  Seiler reported 55 . 2  
per c ent absent for the Malalaua District as  a whole . 
Malalaua mobility pat terns have been mos t  commonly explained 
by reference t o  the imbalance of economic opportunities inrural and 
urban areas (Conroy and Curtain 1 9 7 8 : 12 ,  1 3 , Garnaut et a l .  1 9 7 7 : 
45 , 182 , Harris 1 9 7 7a : 7 ,  10 and Singh 19 7 4 : 18 ) . Cash crop incomes 
in the Malalaua Dis t rict are relatively low by Papua New Guinean 
s tandards ( see Table 9 . 2 ) , while in Port Moresby , Malalauas earn 
higher-than-average wages per wage-earner (Morauta 197 9 c : l0 ,  11 , 
14 ) . A fur ther factor  that appl ie s  to the dis trict generally is  
it s easy ac cess to Port Moresby . 
Turning now to the Malalaua soc io-economic s t ructure and 
migrat ion history in t erms o f  the variabl es identif ied earlier in 
the paper , it must be seen that an out stand ing feature of Malalaua 
social s t ructure is the ab sence of st rong corporate groups (Ryan 
1 9 7 8 : 2 6 ) , such as the unil ineal clans that are found in many parts 
o f  Papua New Guinea . A Malalaua is surround ed by a large number 
of cognat ic kin with whom he can have ac t ive and supportive rela- · 
t ionship s , particularly those o f  material exchange . In pract ice 
he can only ac t ivat e a limi ted number o f  these , and has to let 
others go by default . 
The Malalaua rural economy d epend s primar ily on sago , fish 
and shell-f ish . Gardens are unimportant except in inland villages . 
In Malalaua the simp lest sago-making team cons ists  of an adult male 
and a female .  Larger teams always break down into couples , the 
SThis is an absence not a migrat ion rate because it inc ludes 
children born in town to Malalaua men . 
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man shredding the pith from the trunk and the woman washing the 
pith produced by her partne r .  The commonest team is hu sband and 
wife . On the other hand f ishing can be done by either men or 
women (usually with different technique s ) , and gardening is primar ­
ily a woman ' s  task , with a more seasonal input from men . Thu s 
product ion of the main staple , sago , is focused on the nuclear 
fami ly , while the other maj or form of product ion , fishing , can be 
although it  is not necessarily condu cted on an individual basis . 
A woman without a husband in the village i s  disadvantaged in rela­
t ion to the primary activity of sago making . At least today there 
does not seem to be a wid er pool of labour in the village on which 
a woman in this position can draw regularly . From time to t ime she 
may receive help , but she is thrown very much on her own resources . 
My own fieldwork suggest s that the mos t  common sour ce of support 
wou ld be her own parent s if they were alive and act ive themselves . 
It i s  int erest ing to not e  that when large number s of Malalaua men 
were ab sent as carriers during World War II , there were reports of 
food shortages ( Rob inson 197 9 : 85 ) . 
There i s  a c onsiderable differenc e be tween males and females 
in their lat e t eens and early twent ies in relat ion to product ion . 
Young s ingle men contribu te irregularly to sago or copra product ion , 
and give no a s s i st ance in dome s t ic t asks , although they are a pool 
of reserve labou r for large tasks such as  house-build ing . They 
have large appetites , usually smoke , enj oy travel and l ike new 
c lothes . S ingle women , on the other hand , have from girlhood 
p layed a maj o r  part in dome st i c  work , and assisted in other produc­
t ive tasks . They are usually ac t ive in fi shing and collecting 
crab s and shel l-fish .  
Land and sago can b e  inhe rited from a number o f  sources . 
The underlying rule i s  not genealogical . The person or people who 
best ' look after ' the current owner of the land are the he irs to 
the land . Thus a daughter who is close to her father can disinherit 
her ab sent brother who pays no attention to his parent s .  Inherit­
ance o f  sago fol lows the same pat tern .  It i s  also pos s ible to have 
access to other land and sago , and eventually perhap s inher it them , 
i f  they belong to people with whom one has active relat ionships 
of mat erial exchange .  
In Malalaua society , in the absence o f  corporate group s , 
responsibility for the care o f  children falls mainly on their own 
parent s .  Occasionally parent s '  s ib l ings g ive assistance . The 
converse of this is that parent s expect their children to assist  
them once they are adult and , in part icular , to  care for them when 
they are old . 6 Dur ing a lifet ime a person ' s posit ion in this 
system change s ,  although the p rimary f ocus remains on the parent-
6 In this respect , put t ing children through s choo l  can be seen as  
an investment by parent s ,  in expectat ion o f  future returns ( J .  
Carrier 1980 and van der Veur and Richard son 1966 ) . 
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child tie . I t  should a lso be noted that a coup le can find them­
selves in dif ferent rela t ionships to dif ferent children : while 
some children may be married adult s ,  others may still be small . 
This also gives rise to relat ionship s of assistance and indebted­
nes s between younger and older siblings . Malalauas al so build up 
relat ionships of assistance with other kin and ne ighbours .  But 
parent-child or other relat ionship s are no t primarily mat eriali s t ic . 
In Malalaua , as in many Papua New Guinea so c ietie s , relat ionships 
o f  mat erial assistanc e are the way people express their feelings 
of love and compassion . 7 
The process of mig rat ion it self has affected contemporary 
migrant decis ion-making among Malalauas . Heavy outmig rat ion has 
af fected the relat ive at tract ion of urban and rural locat ions for 
Malalauas .  As the size of their peer group in the v illage dwindles , s 
young men gravitate toward s town . Rising dependency ratios in the 
rural populat ion place greater p res sures on ac t ive adults in the 
vil lages , and make life there even les s easy . Vi llages are physic­
ally smaller than they u sed to be , and the mo st able are usually 
absent . Meanwhile , in Port Moresby , the Malalaua populat ion is 
young and community life vigorou s , especial ly in the migrant 
sett lement s  where people from one part icular village often settle . 
Furthermore Malalauas themselves emphasize that there has been 
a change in tas tes among both urban and rural res ident s .  Urban 
living standards are considered normal and desirable ;  living on a 
sub s istence diet in a ru ral area is cons id ered unat trac t ive . Thus 
new fact ors have appeared that were not present when the first 
cohorts of Malalaua migrants  left their village s for town .  
It i s  also neces sary t o  c onsider whether heavy outmigrat ion 
may have made the vi llage more rather than less attrac t ive for 
s ome . S ome families have more resources in terms o f  land , sago 
and coconut s than other s .  For members of such families , it is 
probably true t hat there is p res sure for one member to remain in 
t he village at all times , and that his economic s ituat ion will be 
improved by the absence of his s ib l ings . Many others , however ,  
have few valuable assets , at least near where they are resident , 
and I doubt if these fact ors would be an important cons iderat ion 
for the maj ority of potent ial migrant s .  
So far I have been con sidering factors that affect moves 
f rom village to  town .  However ,  it i s  clear that they are also 
element s in the exp lanat ion o f  decis ions about whe ther or no t to  
return to  the village f rom town . In addit ion there are other 
factors that a f fect the size of the c ounter or urban-rural st ream 
o f  migration that are not applicable to init ial move s to town : the 
7P idgin sori , Toaripi maeaforoe .  
8 In Kukip i ,  the s ite of my own f ieldwork , i n  197 7 only 6 o f  the 63 
males in the 2 0-24 age group were resident in the village . 
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geographical locat ion of members of  a person ' s natal and conj ugal 
families and the changes that occur in his relat ionship with these 
fami lies over time . A young man moves to town on his own , then 
marries and has children in town . At this stage his and hi s wife ' s  
parent s and s iblings may all be in the village . As t ime passes , 
however , it is increasingly likely that either the ir parents have 
died or they have moved to town . Simultaneous ly the coup le ' s  own 
children are growing up in town and in the cour se of t ime bearing 
their grand child ren there . 
Two processes are taking p lace that mean over t ime the 
couple are less likely to return to the village . In the first 
place , their foothold in the rural economy bec omes more tenuous . 
As their parents die and , to a les ser extent , as siblings also 
move to town , there is less like lihood of  there being someone in 
the village who wil l  give them acces s to land and sago . 9 In the 
Malalaua case the maj or change is no t that migrant s fail to fulf i l  
ob ligat ions to people in the v illage (Garnaut et aZ .  1 9 7 7 : 9 ,  1 0  
and eh . 5 ) , but that they cease t o  have people i n  the village t o  
whom they have obligations . The converse i s  also t rue : they cease 
to have people in the village who have ob ligat ions to them . 
The second process that occurs is the focusing of the coup le ' s  
expectat ions of  mutual support and later assis tanc e on other adul ts 
who are permanent urban re sident s .  Once their children are adult s ,  
they are not likely to  move to the v illage because , raised in town , 
they do not have the skills neces sary for v illage life . If the 
parent s '  st rongest t ies are to the children , then it is very likely 
that the former will stay permanent ly too . The same proc ess o ccurs 
over a shorter t ime period if the couple migrate init ially to  town 
when the children are too young to have learned village skill s . 
It is not neces sary for all the children to be adult before the 
influence of thi s  process begins to be felt in relat ion to the 
eldest child ren . 
The exp lanat ion o f  mig rat ion decisions can thus change for 
the individual over t ime . While the processes I describe refer in 
the first instance to individual s ,  they al so re fer cumulat ively to 
cohort s of migran t s  and thence to the migration experience of 
Malalauas as a whole . 
With this background it is now pos s ib le to try to understand 
the overall pat t ern of Malalaua mobility . For the movement of 
adult males from rural to urban areas , there can be lit tle doubt 
that the great d ifferences in economic opportunit ies between the 
two locat ions are impor tant as explanat ions . Dur ing the postwar 
9 rn one village (Lese Avihara) Avo sa found 43 . 7  per cent of male 
ab sent ees were said t o  c laim land right s in the village , but these 
were challenged , while 17 . 5  per cent were said to have no land 
right s (Avosa 1 9 7 7 : Table 1 4 ) . 
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period , rural cash-earnin g  opportunit ies have not imp roved whi le 
real urban inc ome s have risen , and the Malalaua employment situa­
t ion ha s no t deteriorated over time (Morau ta and Ryan 198 0 : 9-15 ) . 
Nevertheless la ter in the period other fac t ors have become increas­
ingly important for the decis ions of adult males : the s car city of 
peer group members in the village , a change in tas tes affecting 
the relative at tract ion of rural life , and smaller and less vital 
rural village communit ies . The movement of s ingle adults to town 
can also be und ers tood in relat ion to the organizat ion of produc­
t i on in Malalaua socie ty . There is little pressure on them to 
stay in the village , s inc e they are costly and not useful to the ir 
natal households and in fact they are not very amenable to parental 
influences of any kind dur ing this t ime . 
The movement o f  females to town ma inly on marriage and the ir 
sub sequent migrat ion decison s  have to be understood in the light 
of a number of d i fferent factors . First , urban economic c ondit ions 
were probab ly important for ear ly female migrat ion . I refer here 
mainly to the access Malalauas had in Port Moresby to land on which 
from the earliest days they were able to build owner-occupied hous­
ing suitable for families while mos t  o ther migrants only had acc ess 
t o  s ingle quarters . Second , there i s  the ques t ion of how women 
would have managed in the village wit hout the ir husbands . Heavy 
outmigrat ion wou ld have further reduced the possib ilit ies for 
assistance t o  mar ried women , alr eady l imited by the social s t ruc� 
ture . S imilar argument s  apply to migration dec is ions about depend­
ent children , s ince responsibility for the ir care rest s almo st 
solely with their own parents . 
A f inal group of migrants  to be considered is that o f  the 
elderly . The exp lanation lies not in geographically described 
economic opportunities , but in the economic provision for the aged 
inherent in the social system .  There comes a t ime when o lder 
peop le need o r  want t o  receive immed iate care and assis tance from 
their children . I f  all or most of their children are in t own , 
they have to move to town themselves in order to receive this 
assis tanc e .  
It has become c lear tha t  the types of explanat ion that are 
appropriate have d iversified over time . In the first postwar year s , 
economic mot ivation o f  adult males was important . However , other · 
factors have become s ignificant more recently . The migrat ion 
pat terns of children , females and o ld p eople have always needed 
explanat ion in a wider socio -economic framework . In addit ion the 
decis ion t o  remain or not to remain in town is inc rea singly inf lu­
enc ed by family t ies between urban residents , and a reduct ion in 
such t ies with rural res ident s .  Both in the lives o f  ind ividuals 
and among Malalauas as a whole the balance of economic opportun ities 
in rural and urban areas is increas ingly less re levant to the 
decis ion about whether or no t to remain in town ( see also Garnaut 
et al .  19 7 7 : 10 ) . 
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The approach in comparat ive perspective 
The approach I have suggested may be helpful in und erstanding 
dif ferences in mob il ity pat t erns between group s in Papua New Guinea . 
This sect ion is tentative , however , provid ing sugges tions for 
further inquiry rather than de finit ive analys is . My main problem 
has been to find other group s on which there is su fficient in forma­
t ion on all the features nec essary : migrat ion pat terns , social 
structure and urban residence . The s ix locat ions selected are the 
Ambunt i ,  Gumine ,  Madang , Malalaua and Mumeng Districts and Ponam 
Is land in Manus Province (see Map 3 ) . 
Table 9 . 1 summarizes the mobi lity pa t terns for the s ix 
locat ions cho sen in terms of some o f  the same variables used by 
earlier writers ( Clunies Ros s  1 9 7 7 a  and Conroy and Curtain 1 9 7 8 ) . 
In this table I look first at the proport ion o f  the home populat ion 
that is absent at a part icular point in t ime , al though none of 
these ab sence rate f igures are spec ific to  a part icular kind o f  
des t inat ion . Second , I g ive the proportion of males f rom each 
location who have been resident ten years or more in their maj or 
urban des t inat ion , 1 0 as an index o f  stab ility of urban migrat ion . 
Third , I use the number o f  males per 100 females in the maj or urban 
destinat ion as an indicator of family residence . I have taken this 
in p referenc e t o  the Rural Survey ' s  ma les per 100 females among all 
ab sent ees , because it describes more specifically the urban situa­
t ion with which I am concerned . Fourth , I wanted a measure of the 
c ircularity of migrat ion , or of the rat e of return to the village . 
The Rural Survey provided this in the form o f  a rat io o f  currently 
absent to  now-or-ever migrant males .  The figure is a useful 
measure but it does not dis tinguish urban migrant s from others and 
it is af fected by the absolute s ize of d if ferent cohort s  of migran t s  
and b y  the rates of return speci f ic to  them . Unfortunately parallel 
figures were not available for Madang and Mumeng , so I have in­
c luded the 1966-7 1 inter-provincial attrition rate from the census 
as a second-best measure to g ive a rough indicat ion for those areas . 
Ove rall a number o f  d ifferences appear be tween the six loca­
t ions . Malalaua , Ambun t i , Mumeng and Ponam have rather similar 
mobility pat t ern s : high rates o f  outmigrat ion , long urban residenc e 
(not avai lab le for Ponam) , family res idence in t own and s imilar 
rates of return to the village (not  available for Mumeng ) .  Madang 
and Gumine are very different and are not exactly s imilar to each 
other . Both have much lower propor tions o f  men absent . While 
Madang has fewer mal es per 100 females than the other four loca­
t ions , it has many more than Gumine . Both have fewer men with long 
urban residenc e ,  althou gh Madang has more than Gumine . Gumine 
has a very much higher rat e of return than other locat ions . 
l OThis was chosen in p re ference to all urban des t inat ions because 
Urban Household Survey (Garnaut et a l .  197 7 )  t ables would require 
a great deal of work to  produce aggregate figures ac ros s all 
towns . 
Tab l e  9 . 1  
Ava i l a b l e  i n f o rma t ion on d e sc r ip t iv e  va r i.ables f o r  s i x  loc a t i on s  
Locat ion ( d i s t r i c t  and p r ov i n c e )  
Ambun t i ,  Gum ine , Madang , Ma la lau a , Mumeng , [ Ponam ] , 
a 
V a r i a b l e  East S e p i k  Chimbu Madang Gu l f  Moro b e  Manus 
--- - --- ---- - - ----
P e r  c e n t  adu l t  males a b s e n t  4 9
b 16b 2 4
c 
5 l
b 
6 7
d 
5 2
e 
P e r  cent ma l e s  ( a ged 1 5-44 ) 
res ident 10 years or more f 
2 3 . 2
g 
2 . 7
g 
8 . 4
g 
3 5 .  6 3 1 .  2 n . a .  
i n  maj or u r b an d e s t ina t i on (Madang) (Pt More s b y )  ( M t  Ha g e n )  ( Pt More s b y )  ( P t  Mor e s b y )  
Ma l e s  p e r  1 0 0  f emales (aged 
1 5 - 4 4 )  i n  maj or u rban 
1 4 0 i d e s t inat ionsh 1 2 4  5 2 9  3 3 3  1 2 6  1 2 8  
Re t u rn ed ad u l t  ma l e s  a s  p e r  
c e n t  o f  a l l  now-or-ever 
3 5 b 6 6b 3 0b 3 8 .  7 i  m ig rant ma l e s  n . a .  n . a .  
1 9 6 6- 7 1  prov inc i a l  a t t r it ion 
rate of ou t m i grant populat ion 
( a l l  migran t s ) k 5 6 . 9 7 0 . 4  58 . 5 5 6 . 9  5 5 .  4 6 6 . 4 
No t_e�_<l_fl�ou r c e s  
aPonam I s land has a popu l a t i on ( b o t h  res ident a n d  absen t ) o f  5 0 7  ( A .  Ca r r i e r  1 9 8 0 : Tab l e  C ) . A l l  i n f o rma t ion r e f e r s  
o n l y  t o  t h i s  popu l a t ion i n  1 98 0 .  Manus P rovince h a s  no d i s t r i c t s . 
b C lun i e s  Ross ( 1 9 7 7 a : Summary Tab l e  1 ) . Figures r e f e r  only to purpo s iv e  samp le s  o f  v i llagei; w i t h in t hese d is t r ic t s  
i n  1 9 7 4 - 7 5 .  
cMorau t a  ( 1 9 7 4 : Tab l e  3 ) . Figure r e f e r s  to 17 v i l lages w i t h  a popu l a t i on of 2 , 5 7 9  in 1 9 6 9  and inc lude s t ho s e  r e s i ­
d e n t  i n  n e i ghbou r ing v i l lages . 
d Zimmerman ( 1 9 7 3 : 6 4 ,  6 6 ) . Figure r e f e r s  to Mapos v i l l age in 1 9 7 1 -7 2 . T h i s  is not l i ke l y  to be typ i c a l of the 2 3  
Buang v i l lages s h e  d i scu s s e s  f o r  w h i c h  t he ove ra l l  a b s en t e e  r a t e  was 4 5 . 7  ( i b i d . : 1 3 9 ) . 
eA .  Ca r r i e r ( 1 9 8 0 :  Tab le F ) . F igure re f e � s  to males 20 years and ove r  in 1980 s i n c e  C a r r i e r  u s e d  t en-year age g rou p s . 
f Garnau t et a l .  ( 1 9 7 7 : Tab l e s  5 . 1 6 ,  5 . 1 8 and 5 . 2 4 ) . Maj o r  u rb an d e s t inat ion d e t e rmined f r om t he i r  t a b l e  3 . 6  F i gu r e s  r e f e r  t o  1 9 7 3 - - 7 4 . 
gF i gure re f e r s  to who l e  p r ov in c e ; n o t  ava i l able at d i s t r i c t l ev e l . 
hGarnaut et a l .  ( 1 9 7 7 : Tab l e  3 .  6 ) , exc ep t f o r  Ponam . 
iA .  Ca r r i e r  ( 1 9 8 0 :  Tab l e  F ) . F igure re fers to a l l  abs e n t e e s , not only t ho s e  in P o r t  Moresby . 
j J .  and A. Carr i e r , unpub l ished t a b l e .  The au t ho r s  emphas i ze ( pe r s . comm . 1 9 8 0 )  t ha t  t h i s  f i gure is i n f luenced by 
the larger s i z e  of mor e r e c en t  age coho r t s  and t hu s  mo r e  recent coho r t s  of migrant s .  The same f a c t o r  may a p p l y  t o  
other a r e a s  too . 
kSke ldon ( 1 9 7 9 :  Tab l e  7 . 1 7 ) . F i gu r e s  only ava i lable at p r ov i n c i a l  level and for i n t e r-prov i n c i al migrat ion and re f e r  
to 1 9 7 1  c en su s .  
Unfortunat ely a return figure is not available for Madang for 
comparat ive purpose s . 
2 1 7  
A word o f  c aut ion should b e  said here about the kinds o f  
s imilarit ies ind icat ed in Table 9 . 1 ,  f o r  example between Malalaua 
and Ambunt i .  The figures may mask differences between locat ions . 
In the Mala laua and Ambunt i  cases , the Rural Survey showed a large 
difference in the proport ion of  male ab sentees who were expec t ed 
by villagers to return . In Ambunt i almo st all were expect ed to 
return , while the f igure for Malalauas was only a l i t t le over half 
(A. Clunies Ros s , pers . comm . , 1980) . While v illager s may be 
expec t ed t o  be over-opt imis t i c  about rates o f  return , the d i f fer­
ence between Ma lalaua and Ambun t i  is large and may reflect either 
dif ferences in c ommunicat ion between ab sent ees and rural residents , 
and /or real dif ferences in the migrants ' currently perceived likeli­
hood of  return . 
I turn now to the three sets o f  factors that may be he lpful 
in understanding mobi lity pat t erns : variat ions in socio-economic 
structures , t he e f fect of the migrat ion process i t se l f  on migration 
decisions and generalized economic condit ions . Available data for 
the six locat ions are p resent ed in a summary form in Tab le 9 . 2 ,  
the three set s  o f  factors being represented by variab les numbered 
1-4 , 5 and 6 ,  and 7-10 respect ively . 
The variables summarized in Table 9 . 2 for features o f  c on­
t emporary socio-economic s t ructures (number s 1-4 ) are those identi­
f ied earl ier in the paper . The effects o f  the migrat ion process 
on migrat ion dec i sions are represented by two indicator s : per cent 
of adult males ab sent from the rural area ( 5 )  and length o f  urban 
residence ( 6 ) . I t  i s  in the nature o f  this argument that two 
variab les that appear in the descrip t ive Tab le 9 . 1  reappear in the 
t able that attempt s  to explain and understand Table 9 . 1 . For 
generalized economic c ond it ions , I take the measures used by 
Garnaut et a Z .  ( 1 9 7 7 : 18 2 )  in the Urban Household Survey , mean wages 
for males 15-44 ( 7 )  and level of  formal employment ( 8 )  for urban 
areas , and Kent Wilson ' s aggregated di strict ind icators ( 10) . I 
also include Wilson ' s  rural cash crop inc ome per head indicator ( 9 ) . 
Although this do es not alter the rank order o f  the s ix locat ions 
very much , it does produce a dif ferent kind of d i f ferent ial between 
the poorest and the riche st  of the s ix .  I have not inc luded an 
index of migrat ion costs . Garnaut et aZ . used a s imp le d istance 
measure t o  repre sent this in their 197 7 study . For the six rural 
groups d i s cu s s ed here this may not be a very sat is f actory measure . 
While s ome can reach their des t ination by sur face transport , i t  
seems likely that the maj ority of  the others have had to  travel 
by air , if only for short dis t ances . I should not e  that variables 
7-10 are no t avai lab le specifically for Ponam Is land . The figures 
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refer to Manus residents in Por t More sby 1 1  and the prov ince as a 
whole . 
There are a number of element s of soc io-ec onomic s t ruc ture 
that vary between societ ies and may inf luen ce decisions about 
moving to town . The organ ization of rural production may affect 
the extent to wh ich women and the ir children may be left behind in 
the village e ither in the shorter or longer term ,  whi le the ir 
husbands move t o  town . In Ambunti and to a lesser extent Gumine , 
the divis ion of labour between the sexe s may permit the migrat ion 
of married men without their wives ; while in Malalaua men are 
needed to make s ago every for tnight or so if a hou sehold is to meet 
its own needs . 1 2  S imilarly , the disproport ionate number o f  single 
males in migrant groups in t own is related to the part they p lay 
in rural p roduct ion . In several areas (Ambun t i , Malalaua and per­
haps Mumeng) they are not ac t ive , and there may be assumed to be an 
economic advant age to the village in the ir ab sence . In others they 
do play a part , but their marital s tatus makes their absence less 
of  a burden than tha t  of  married men who migrat e without their 
wives . 
Another s t ruc tural variab le is the ext ent to which males 
other than a woman ' s  husband may assist  her in agr icultural or 
other tasks , in turn related to the strength o f  corporate groups . 
In Madang bush-c lear ing is done by group s of men , many but not all 
of  whom come from within the small clans . Kuange ( 1 97 7 : 13 7 )  
writes for pat rilineal Gumine ' the soc ial structure spreads the 
cos t s  and ass i s t s  ab sent eeism ' . On the other hand in Malalaua the 
requirements of sago-making are a minimum team of a man and a 
woman , the output of each man be ing processed by each woman . Nor 
in Malalaua are there c lans within which there are s t rong relat ion­
ships of mutual ass istance between males ; the household is the 
imp ortant product ive unit . The proport ion of people ab sent from 
t he rural sector may also inf luence the degree to which others are 
p repared to assist  an ab sentee ' s  wife or chi ldren . 
In all but one of the six locat ions , land was held by corpor­
ate group s .  In such situat ions the clan may decide to divide 
itself locat ion al ly , some st aying in the vi llage and others moving 
to t own .  Stanek reports this strategy for the Iatmu l  of Ambunt i ,  
while Carrier repor ts that one Ponam son will return home to look · 
after his elderly father or clan right s i f  no s ibling is resident 
in the v illage ( J .  Carrier 1980 : note 5 ) . 
l l Port Moresby was selected as the maj or urban dest ination because 
this was where the largest number of Ponam males (about 15)  are 
to be found ( J .  and A.  Carrier , pers . comm . 1980) . 
1 2 In Papua New Guinea there is not a great deal of evid ence that 
the sexual divis ion of labour change s in response to ou tmigrat ion 
( compare Connell et al .  19 7 6 : 142-8 ) . In Ponam women have taken 
over some fishing tasks previously carried ou t by men , but else­
where women have not taken to chopping sago or felling forest  if 
they d id not t radit ionally do so . 
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aGewe r t z  ( 1 9 7 7 b : l 2 8 - 3 2 ; for Chamb r i  i n  1 9 7 4 -7 5 ) . N o t e  t h a t  the Rural Survey c overed t hr e e  Iatmu l , one Charnb r i  and one 
Manambu v i l lage . Avat i p , the Manambu v i l lage d i f f e r s  s omewhat f r om t he o thers ( s ee Cu r t ain , preceding chap t e r , p . 1 8 7 ) . 
bM .  S t anek ( p e r s . c onnn . 1 98 0 ;  for Iatmu l  in 1 9 7 9 -8 0 ) . 
c Bat eson ( 1 9 5 8 : 4 5 ) . 
d Kuange ( 1 9 7 7 : 1 3 6 ; f o r  Omkalai v i llage in 1 9 7 4 - 7 5 ) . 
eA .  Goie and P .  Woh l t  ( p e r s . c omm .  1 9 8 0 ) . The i r  data are based on prelim inary inv e s t i ga t ions only and re ly largely on 
the exp r e s s e d  o p in i on s  o f  Gumine informan t s . 
fOwn f i e ldwo rk in 1 7  Madang v i l lages in 1 9 68 - 6 9 . 
gMorau t a  ( 1 9 7 4 : 6 9 - 7 0 ) . 
h ib id . : 7 5 - 6 . 
i ib id . : 6 1 - 2 . 
j See p rev ious s e c t i on of this paper for d e t a i l s  o f  Malalaua da t a . 
kZ immerrnan ( 1 9 7 3 : 4 2 - 7 ) ; f o r  Buang in 1 9 7 1 - 7 2 .  
1 ibid . : 68 .  
mib id . : 3 6 and my own d i s cuss i on s  wi t h  Buang in P o r t  Moresby . 
nJ .  and A .  Car r i e r  (pers . c omm . 1 9 8 0 ) . F i e ldwork in 1 9 7 9 -8 0 . 
0J . Car rier ( 198 0 : 1 0- 1 5 , 18 ) . 
P s ee Tab le 9 . 1 f o r  s ou rces . 
qGa rnaut et a l .  ( 1 9 7 7 : Tab les 6 . 4 1 ,  6 . 4 3 and 6 . 4 9 ) . Figures r e f e r  to 1 9 7 3 - 7 4 . 
r Figu re s only available for males from whol e  p r ov ince . 
sGarnau t  et a l .  ( 19 7 7 : Table 4 . 5 ) . 
tWil s on ( 1 9 7 5 : Tab l e  1 ) . Re f e r s  to data for years 1 9 68 - 7 0  ( ib i d . : 7 4 ) . 
uibi d . : Tab le 2 .  Re f e r s  to data c o l l ec t e d  in la t e  1 9 6 0 s  and ear ly 1 9 7 0 s . 
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Arrangement s  for  the care of child ren and o lder people also 
vary between so ciet ies .  In some , like Malalaua l 3  and Ambunti , mo st 
responsibility lies wit h parent s and adult children respective ly . 
However , in other societies such as Gumine and Madang it is qu ite 
pos s ible that e lderly persons can be cared for by another c lose 
relat ive within the c lan , if  no children are available to care for 
them .  These d i fferences could influence migrat ion decis ions by 
o ld people and their children . In the Malalaua case there are 
pressures for an old person to live where his or her adult children 
are and thus , in some cases , to move to town . In Ponam the ef fect 
o f  a s imilar system (as well as  other factors discussed elsewhere)  
is to bring a s on home to care for the elderly in the village . In 
other groups , however , wit h  opt ions for other kinds o f  care for 
the aged , the co-residence of  the elderly and at least  one adul t 
child is not so ess ent ial . 
Turning to the effec t s  o f  the migration process it self on 
migrat ion decis ions , we f ind a number o f  di f f erenc es between the 
six locat ions . The Malalaua mat erial suggest s that where a high 
proport ion is absent , this will it self give rise to  further migra­
t ion . There is some corroborat ive evidence for the Buangs of the 
Mumeng Dist rict (Clunie s Ros s  1 9 7 7b : 2 1 and Zimmermann 1 9 7 3 : 7 1 ,  72 ) . 
Zimmermann also ment ions changing tastes in Buang where tea and 
sugar and impor t ed foods are highly valued . This paral lels my 
argument for Malalaua where I see migrat ion as one of the causes 
of  a change in attitudes and values , a change which in turn in­
f luences the course of  migrat ion . This and my ear lier discuss ion 
of the e f fect of the p ropor t ions ab sent on the capacity of rural 
res ident s to care for the wives , children or elderly parent s of 
absente es , suggest that the migrat ion proces s may be something like 
a see-saw .  U p  t o  a certain point i t  i s  uphill work , but then the 
balance changes and outmigrat ion is all downhill . The argument 
is not that for Gumine or Madang these factors are also important , 
it is that the pat tern of exp lanat ion must vary according to thi s  
variable . 
A further fac t or i s  sugg ested by a c omparison of Ponam on the 
one hand and Malalaua and Ambunt i  on the other . Although they have 
very s imilar proport ions of ma les absent , the pattern of des t ina­
t ions is very d i f ferent . Ponams are wid ely d ispersed through the 
t owns and out stations of Papua New Guinea (J . and A. Carr ier , pers . 
c onnn . ,  1980 ) . On the other hand Malalaua and Ambunti outmigrant s 
are heavily c oncent rated in s ingle towns , many o f  them in village 
set t lement s (Moraut a and Hasu 1 9 7 9 : Table 3 and Stanek 1980) . The 
dif ferent des t inat ion pat terns may have di f ferent e f fect s on the 
relat ive at trac t ion of  village and the wor ld ou tside . For Ponams 
nowhere else i s  there Ponam society except on their home island . 
1 3 1 am not clear whe ther the Malalaua situation is a pre-colonial 
pat tern , or whether it is it self a response to heavy outmigrat ion , 
high dependency rat ios in the rural area or the pres sure s of the 
cash economy . 
However ,  for Malalauas and Ambuntis  their home soc iety has been 
rec reat ed in other locat ions . 
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Finally , there are the generaliz ed economic factors (var i­
ab les 7-10) to  be considered in explain ing why migrat ion to town 
occurs . Garnaut et  al.  ( 1 97 7 : 181-4) have shown how rural and 
urban income dif ferentials influenc e mobility patterns . Thus the 
relat ively well-off Madang and Gumine provinces have low populations 
of males abs ent , while poorer Ambunt i and Mala laua have high rat es 
o f  absence . Les s  easy to understand is the case o f  Mumeng where 
expected urban inc ome s are relat ively low , and coffee income is 
available at home . One mod ifying factor here perhaps is that 
Mumengs ,  large ly in domestic servic e ,  have had easy access to 
married hous ing in t own and subsidies of various kinds to  their 
low formal wages . Many of the factor s  affect ing decis ions about 
a return or move to  the v illage from town are the same as those 
affecting ear lier decis ions . The dec is ion t o  stay in town or 
return to  the village , however ,  is  by def in it ion taken later than 
the decis ion to move to town . Thus at the least factors aris ing 
from the migrat ion process i t self may have changed in the environ­
ment o f  decis ion-making . For in stance ,  if many more peop le have 
left the rural area since an urban resident las t lived there , his 
views about the at t ract ion s  of the v illage may also have changed . 
In Table 9 . 2 ,  there are c ons iderab le variat ions in the length 
of time adult males have spent in town . In so far as the c i rcum­
s tanc es assoc iated with long urban res idence impede a move to  
the village , we can assume that these circums tances do no t apply 
equally to people from al l s ix locat ions , be ing more important for 
Malalauas and Mumengs ,  but less s o  for Gumines and Madangs . 
Long periods o f  urban res idence in Papua New Gu inea are long 
period s of fami ly resid ence in towns . Note here the high propor­
tions of females shown in Tab le 9 . 1  for prec isely tho se group s 
with longest res idenc e ,  that is Ambunt i ,  Malalaua and Mumeng .  
This means children are being born and raised in town .  Deprived 
of vil lage skills , these child ren if they reach adulthood in town 
are most unlikely to move to the village . This experience is not 
limited to Malalauas , but is also reported for Ambunt is ( Iatmul) 
in Rabaul (M . Stanek , pers . c omm . , 1980)  and for Buangs in Port 
Moresby ( Z immerman 1 9 7 3 : 7 5 ) . On the other hand it is like ly to be 
of litt le s igni f icanc e for Gumines or Madangs .  
Clunies Ros s  ( 19 7 7 b )  explain s planned return migrat ion as  
part of a strategy to obtain a desired mix o f  two kind s of sat is­
faction : t raditional and cash sat isfac t ions . It seems to  me that 
the same argument could help to exp lain a lack of c ircular ity and 
the dec ision not to return to the v illag e .  To do this there has to 
be at least one of two possible changes that o ccur subsequent to 
the making o f  the original plan in terms of an orig inal desired 
mix . Either the att itudes of the migrant may change so that the 
desired mix changes , and /or the environment changes such that the 
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desired mix i s  achieved by a dif ferent locat ional arrangement than 
in the orig inal plan . For the Malalauas , Ambunt i s  and Memungs , 
over t ime thei r  tastes and exp ectat ions have changed in favour of  
urban life- styles , and with high proport ions o f  people resident in 
s ingle towns , t rad it ional social sat i s fact ions ( companionship , 
close contact with kinsmen e tc . ) are frequent ly as well found in 
t own as in the rural area . For Gumines and Madangs on the other 
hand a v igorous home community is still l ikely to off er the same 
range of b enefits  as when the migrant first left it . 
While other writers have no ted urban-raised children reach­
ing adulthood in town ,  they have not cons idered the ef fec t o f  
these on the return migrat ion dec isions of  their parents . For 
Malalauas , Mumengs ( Zimmerman 197 3 : 7 5 )  and Ambunt is ( S t anek , per s . 
c omm . , 1980) , adult children raised in t own impede the return of  
parents to the village . 
Ano ther f actor that may af fect the return to a village i s  
the degree to which migrant s retain access t o  rural resources . I n  
p art t h i s  mus t  depend on the sys t em o f  land tenure , e t c . I n  this 
respect differ ences exist between the s ix locat ions . In Madang 
absentees do not lose right s to land even when absent for a genera­
t ion , and are c onsulted in impor tant land i ssues by l etter and 
personal contact . For Malalaua I have already d iscu s sed how almos t  
the opposite i s  true . Lack o f  an undi sputed r ight to  garden land , 
sago or house-sites  may be an important element in low c ircularity 
among Malalauas . On the other hand I think i t  i s  unl ikely that 
any Madang stays away because of a loss of access to  rural re�  
s ources . S imilarly Goie  and Wohlt report s t rong f eelings among 
Gumine informan t s  that an ab sentee could not lose his land r ight s ,  
although d isputes over improvement s might oc cur if  someone else 
had used the land in his absence (A.  Goie and P.  Wohlt , p ers . 
connn . , 1980) . 
A return t o  the vi llage requ ires not only ac cess to rural 
resource s , but various forms of  other as sistance in the short 
t erm :  a roof over one ' s  head , food before one ' s own gardens bear 
in a gardening soc iety , help to bui ld a hou se , make a canoe , clear 
forest et c .  In many societ ies the se forms of as sistance may not 
be aut omat i cally available .  A returning migrant may depend on the 
goodwill c reat ed while ab sent , for examp le by remittances , gifts  
on  visits  to  the  village and ho spitality and gifts  to villagers 
who visit t owns . However , a common patt ern i s  for remit tanc es 
t o  be concent rated almo st ent irely on parents ( J . Carrier 1980 : 
9-15 , Morauta 1 9 7 9b and Oram 1 9 7 7 : 14 2 ) . As a result there may 
be a reduc tion over time in the numb er of  rural res idents with 
obligat ions to the migrant . While the migrant ' s  parents are alive , 
they can act as the main sponsors of his return and fac ilitate 
his s et t l ing down through the ir own network o f  ties . Once they 
die ( and thi s  i s  more likely the longer he stays in town) his 
l inks with the village are much at tenuated . The st rength of this 
effect will vary both with c ont emp orary social s t ructure and 
length of urban res idenc e .  
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The signifi cance of fac tor s  arising from long res idence in 
t own should not be underes timated . The Malalaua , Ambunti and 
Mumeng situat ion is already quite widespread . The mo s t  recent 
figures on Port Moresby show that 16 . 3  per cent of the populat ion 
over 10 years 1 4  had never lived ou tside Port Moresby and 10 . 7  per 
cent had left their home village ten or mo re year s ago (PNG Bureau 
of Stat istics 1980 : Tab le 4 6 ) . But the implicat ions for the future 
must also be considered . Pred ict ions of ci rcularity in the future 
cannot be based on past per formance or present length of residence , 
both becau se of the effect of the migrat ion process on itself 
through length of  residenc e factors and because , as Conroy and 
Curtain have po int ed out ( 1 97 8 : 12-13 ) , dif ferent areas of Papua 
New Guinea are at different stages of hist orical development . 1 5 
Migrat ion by Gumines to urban areas i s  a more rec ent phenomenon 
than for Malalauas and Ambunt is . Over t ime length of residence 
and the proport ion absent may become impor tant factor s for the 
migrat ion decis ions o f  more peop le than is the case today . 
Pol icy imp licat ions 
S immons ,  Diaz-Briquet s and Laquian ( 1 9 7 7 : Part iv)  have sug ­
ges t ed a classif icat ion of urban migrat ion pol icy approaches , 
accord ing t o  the goals of the policy . They look at pol icies that 
stop urban migrat ion at source , that red irect migrants to other 
lo cations , that return migrants from towns to source and that 
accommodate to migrant st reams without t rying to change them . Of 
the four approache s , the first three a im to manipulate mobility 
patt erns while the fourth does not . Simmons and his colleagues 
also look at possible mechanisms by which these pol icy goals may 
be achieved . 1 6  They cons ider improvements in economic oppor tun­
it ies and servic es in rural areas , economic incent ives in rural 
' front ier ' development or smaller towns and d is incent ives for 
urban res ident s ,  inc luding poor urban fac ilit ies , forcible removal 
and pass laws . 
Migrat ion policies per se have not emerged in Papua New 
Guinea , apart from rural reset t lement schemes . Rather other 
polic ies have been thought to have implicat ions for migrat ion and 
these have b een cons idered as part of the total cos t s  and bene fit s 
likely to accrue t o  a particular policy or program.  Alt hough there 
has been some d i s cussion of the exis t ing vagrancy laws and the 
1 4 Citizen popu lation in privat e dwellings and ho stels exc luding 
stud ents and d efence force personnel . 
1 5 conroy and Curtain ( 1 97 8 : 12 )  only cons ider this as a part ial ex­
planat ion of different mobility patterns , not ing , for example , 
that the Malalauas moved to a posit ion of lower circu lar ity more 
quickly than Ambunt is . 
l 6 rn fact they confuse goals wi th mechanisms in their descript ion 
of composit e ' s trategies ' ( S immons et al .  1 9 7 7 : 103) . 
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po ssib ility of pas s sys tems ( i . e .  legislat ive approache s ) , the 
maj or policy emphasis has been on rural development as a me thod 
of reducing mig rat ion to towns , and re turnin g  urban re sidents  to 
vil lages (Central Planning Office 1 9 7 6 : 10 and the repor t of the 
Ministerial Committee on Law and Order , Post Courier , 17 Augus t 
1 9 7 9 ) . 
There is al so interest in re-d irecting migrat ion to smaller 
urban centres and away from the largest towns of  Por t Moresby and 
Lae (Nat ional Planning Office 1 9 7 7 : 2 0 and 1 9 7 9 : 82 ) . It is argued 
that rural development supplemented by urban services available 
c lose at hand will also slow down the rat e of migrat ion t o  the 
larger towns (National Planning Of fice 1 97 7 : 2 1 ) . Again it is  
ec onomic inc ent ive s that are exp ected to redirect migrants to 
smaller towns , for example more pub lic sector employment (Nat ional 
Planning Office 1 9 7 7 : 2 0 ) . Thus a maj or st rand in government think­
ing ab out migrat ion is that migrat ion pat terns are manipulable . 
Another c ommon assumpt ion in urban policy in Papua New 
Guinea is that urban resident s are not only migrants in the sense 
that they have come from rural areas but also migrant s in the 
sense that they will return to rural areas 1 7  (Central Planning 
Office 197 6 : 3 7 ) . It follows from this assumpt ion that many urban 
problems , such as overc rowding , unemp loyment or lawlessness , wou ld 
be quit e  simp ly solved if the people creat ing the prob lems returned 
to their rural villages . For this reason t here is concern to pre­
serve rural-urban links so that urban resident s retain their opt ion 
to live in rural area s (Central Planning Office 1 97 6 : 3 5 ,  37 and 
Nat ional P lanning Off ice 19 7 7 : 15 ) . 
Policies of ec onomic deve lopment in ru ral areas and the 
g rowth of small t owns have important implicat ions for rural-urban 
migrat ion in so far as migrant dec is ion-making responds to this 
kind of variable . Similarly policies on ru ral development are 
appropriate solut ions to urban prob lems only in so far as urban 
res ident s can be persuaded to move to ru ral areas . But the ques ­
t ions mus t  be asked : how far will rural development stem outmigra­
t ion or encourage a return to the village ? How responsive are 
migrat ion d ecis ions t o  urban pover ty or unemp loyment ?  
One o f  the main attract ions o f  explain ing migrat ion in terms 
of general economic var iab les has been its pract ical applica t ion . 
Variables that are readily manipu lable are ident if ied for pol icy 
makers . For examp le Todaro ( 19 7 8 : 5 ) has recent ly adapted Byer lee ' s  
f igure of a flow-chart of  the migrant ' s  decis ion-making proces s .  
This figure i s  s cat tered wi th P s  to ind icate the element s in the 
decision-making proce ss that are amenable to policy manipulat ion . 
Ult imately Todaro sees nearly al l maj or inputs to the process as 
in this cat egory : expec ted urban income s , rural in comes , 
1 7For a det ailed discus sion of this assumpt ion see Morauta 
( 1 9 7 9c ) . 
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non-monet ary ret urns to migrat ion (urban amenit ies )  and cos t s  o f  
migration ( influenced b y  urban hou sing policies ) .  
The imp licat ion o f  the approach that I have suggested in 
this paper , is  that by no means so large a p ropo rt ion of element s 
in migrat ion decision-making pro cesses are manipulab le by govern­
ment . While it is obv ious ly important that policy makers should 
understand the proc es ses tha t  inf luence mi grat ion , the implica­
t ions vary with the type of explanat ion of fered . Some of the 
processes I have ident i f ied in this paper are not read ily manipul­
able , if indeed they can or ought to be manipulated at all . Thus 
the des ire of eld er ly people to remain with or j o in their adul t 
children in town , the pressure of the peer group to migrate to the 
city , and the inabi lity of people raised in town to live in vil­
lages , while being important variables affec t ing migrants ' dec i­
sions , are not the kind of var iab les eas ily or properly adj usted by 
government .  
In such cases (although i t  i s  clear from the comparative 
material I g ive and information on length of urban res idence that 
there are by no means ye t the maj ority of cases ) it is a matter of 
knowing the fact s in order to accommodate po licy to them , rather 
than knowing the fac t s  in order to manipu lat e them . Thus the 
imp licat ion of understanding Malalaua decis ions to remain perman­
ently in town is not that many of them could be persauded to change 
their minds , but that more policies are needed that recognize the 
existence and needs of permanent urban residents . 1 8  Similarly the 
policy on small t owns as sumes that all towns are the same to urban 
res ident s and that they will move to where the best opportunit ies 
are .  This is t rue o f  some but not all .  For some urban resident s , 
however , the part i cu lar town where they live is more a home than 
a place to live . This is true both for resident s who tradit ionally 
had land right s in towns and for migrants and their children in 
migrant sett lements  or in t own s  where a large number of their 
relat ives also l ive . 
Some may d raw comfort from the thought that the proportion 
of urban res idents  whose decision-making does not respond to 
economic cond it ions is still small . However , I have suggested else­
where (Morauta 1 9 7 9c : 5- 7 )  that the numb er s of people in this cate­
gory are not ins igni ficant , amount ing perhap s to ar ound 2 3 , 000 
people in Port Moresby alone . Furthermore , it is in the nature of 
my argument about return migrat ion that as t ime passes more and 
1 8 rn the last year or two some new p ro grams have been started that 
do exactly this . The Urban Areas Ac t ivit ies Scheme prov ides 
self-employment opportun it ies for urban resident s .  A Nat ional 
Provid ent Fund will soon supply pension s for a larger number of 
workers and a ' pilot ' s cheme for 700 midd le-income owner-occu­
pant s of hous es commenced operat ion in January 198 1 .  
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more people w i l l  b e  influenced b y  the kinds of factor already 
relevant to Malalauas in Port Moresby . The fu ture wi ll see more 
people in Papua New Guinea ' s  towns who a re unwilling to move to  
rural areas or t o  t owns other than the one they regard as home . 
Recognit ion o f  this trend seems to me a prerequ i s i t e  for coming 
to grips with urban planning and urban problems in Papua New 
Guinea . 
Chap ter 10 
Migrat ion remi ttances and rural development 
in the South Pacif ic 
J. Connel l 
Recent studies o f  migrat ion in less developed count ries (LDCs)  
have drawn at tent ion to a considerable degree of controversy over 
the extent to which regions of ou tmigrat ion (villages , districts 
or even countries ) are or are not benefic iar ies from outmigrat ion , 
espec ially in terms of the impac t  of remit tances . One global 
review concluded : 
Generally the spend ing of remit tances reflec ts  the poverty 
and lack of inves tment oppor tuni ties from which the migrant 
came . . . .  Only in rare cases is there suf f ic ient surplus , 
and sufficient possib ility of high returns to capital in­
vested locally , to induce the use of remit tances in improving 
agricultural produc tion . . . .  Remi ttances have l ittle poten­
t ial for generating change in rural areas . Mo st are consumed 
by everyday needs and any surplus goes into var ious forms of 
consp icuou s consump t ion . Where a f low o f  cash does produce 
changes - say in rai sing a bride-p rice , or the price of 
land - it i s  still put to end s which reinforce the traditional 
structure of the village , mainly because if money is returned 
to the village it is to enhance the stand ing of the rec ipient 
family in that village • . . .  Finally , the tendency of the 
richer village households to secure the highest remit tanc es 
ser iously inc reases household inequality in the village . 
Where these remittances are inves ted in schooling , or in 
urban areas rather than more product ive agr iculture , the 
consequent ' investment s lump ' in the village may further 
weaken the employment opportuni t ies of the poorer , and usually 
labouring , sections of the village (Connell , Dasgup ta , 
Laishley and Lip ton 1976 : 209-10) . 
In almost complete contrast Gri ff in argues : 
Internal migrat ion is likely to improve the distribut ion of 
income in rural areas . . .  and accelerate capital formation 
and technical change on small peasant farms . Migrat ion , in 
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effect , enables the peasantry to overcome the imp erfection 
of the rural credit  market by creating oppor tuni ties to 
amas s  f inance cap ital in the cit ies for subsequent invest­
ment in agri culture .  Migrat ion to the cities , and the 
result ing grea ter access to educat ional fac ilit i es , also i s  
a way for some members of  the peasantry t o  accumulate ' human 
capital ' .  In the absence of improvement s  in the rural cred it 
marke t and in the provis ion of education in ru ral areas , 
migrat ion may be a second-best op timum ( 1 9 7 6 : 3 5 9 ) . 
He therefore argues that the private benefi t s  of migrat ion are 
posit ive , involving higher incomes , probably no reduced ou tpu t in 
rural areas and some reduct ion in income inequal ity in the count ry­
side ( Griffin 1 9 7 6 : 3 5 9-60 ; c f .  Stark 1980) . S imilarly Byers 
concludes that ' the evidence on rural-urban remi t tances . . .  suggest s  
a steady , percep t ible and product ive flow o f  cash from the city t o  
the count rysid e ' (Byers 1 9 7 9 : 23 2 ) . Again , i n  general terms , Lip ton 
has argued the opposite case : 
I t i s  widely believed that large sums of money are remitted 
by urban migrants to their families in the villages . If  
this  were so , i t  cou ld counteract much of  the damage done 
to the vi llage by urbani sat ion , and p erhaps revive one ' s  
faith in i t s  alleged power to reduce ru ral-urban inequal­
i t ies ( 1 9 7 7 : 23 6 ) . 
but this does not seem to be so , thus : 
The myth of huge urban-rural remittances , even ne t of re­
verse f lows may stem from false analogies , wi th work-seeking 
international migrat ion . Turkish workers in Germany , Indians 
and Paki stanis in Britain , and Alg erians in France indeed 
remit large sums to the ir families in the countries of 
origin - but mainly to urban areas (Byers 1 9 7 7 : 23 0 ) . 
Finally , in a further general review ,  Rempel and Lobdell conclude 
that there is lit tle evidence the urban-rural remit tances have 
made a signif icant contribut ion to rural development , bu t rather 
that ' remit t ances should be seen as reflect ing primarily the self­
int erest of  the migrant ' and ' that most of  the money remi t ted i s  
used f o r  increased consump t ion , educat ion and be t ter hou s ing ' 
whilst ' it i s  not merely a mat ter of a failure to use the remitt­
ances for development purposes ; they may be u sed for the opposite 
purpose of delaying the changes required for rural development ' 
( Rempel and Lobdell 19 7 8 : 336- 7 ) . 
These general statements have tended to lump together a 
number of d i f ferent i s sues involved in migrat ion and hence have 
failed to clari fy the processes involved . Although most observers 
have dif ferent iated the privat e  from the general or soc ial bene­
fit s of remit tances ( and the whole migrat ion p rocess ) ,  the bene f i t s  
and di sbenef its  that are non-financ ial have often been excluded , 
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whilst  the exis tence of financial f lows have s ometimes been seen 
as necessarily ind icative of a development or wel fare gain . This 
paper attemp ts to  re-examine some of these general issues in the 
cont ext of the S outh Pac ific area , whilst p lac ing some emphasis 
on the differences between nat ional and internat ional migrat ion , 
to ascertain the role of remit tances in rural development . 
A maj or consequence o f  migrat ion i s  the trans fer of cash or 
other resources be tween the migrant and family members remaining 
in the rural area . Al though remit t ances usually refer to money 
transmit ted to vi llages by migrants  while they are away , the 
meaning has been ext ended here t o  include saving s brought back by 
returning migrant s ,  and any reverse flows of either remittances 
or savings in cash or kind ( Conne ll et a l .  1 9 7 6 : 90) . Financ ial 
flows do not neces sarily represent the total gains or benefits to 
migrat ion ; thus gains my be made through the acquisition of skills , 
status and exper ience that may subsequent ly be beneficial follow­
ing return migrat ion to the rural area . The transmi ssion of skills 
(technical , economic or polit ical ) and id eas may be cont inuou s 
but unquantif iable . Losses too may be unquantifiable ; migrat ion 
may remove economic and polit ical leaders (and therefore worsen 
the bargaining power of rural communit ies ) and resu lt in some kinds 
of soc ial di srup t ion ( such as the decline of co-op erative work 
group s )  whi lst return migrat ion may precip itate o ther forms of 
social disrup tion .  The trans fer of resources therefore i s  no more 
than one part of the overall rural impact of migrat ion . There 
are three main areas of interest here : first , the extent and scale 
of remittances , second , the determinants of these flows , and , 
third , the use that is made of the remittances (Rempel and Lobdell 
19 7 8 : 3 2 5 ) . One note of caut ion i s  es sent ial : there are maj o r  data 
l imitat ions to the study o f  remit tances . Many measures of flows 
are no better than crude est imat es for restric ted t ime periods , 
rural-urban flows are somet imes ignored and most data do not 
ind icate either what proportion o f  the migrant s '  savings i s  re­
mitted or what prop ortion o f  v illage household income this repre­
sent s .  
Although research on migrat ion has amp ly demonstrated that 
migrat ion dec isions are invariably a result of a numb er of in ter­
related factors , to the extent that i t  is no long er possible to 
analyse migrat ion in a manner that is  ' marginalis t and individual­
ist in spir it , focusing on fact ors af fec ting a single dec is ion 
by a single ind ividual at a s ing le point in time . . .  [ or ]  as the 
aggregat ion of individual responses to marginal changes in narrowly 
defined s ignals rather than as part of a process of structural 
change ' ( God frey 1975 : 9 ) this paper i s  necessarily couched largely 
in this narrow neo-classical context , because of it s dependence 
on secondary data . The bu lk of these dat a is  ahistorical and 
only partly concerned with the impact of migra tion on the wider 
economic and soc ial sys tem o f  whi ch the migrant is part . Given 
these constraints  it is possible to examine the extent to which 
remi ttances are sel f-in terested ( albeit perhaps as social 
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insurance ) , const i tute little more than improved ( somet imes tempor­
ar ily )  consump t ion levels or p lay some part in development , in 
terms of increa sed se lf- suffic iency , equality and so on . 
The det erminant s of remittances 
The sc ale and nature of remittance flows depend in part on 
the nature of the links b etween the migrant and his or her family , 
and on the needs of the migrant and the village kin . General 
migrat ion stud ies have shown that it is  not the poorest who are 
most likely to migrate , s ince there are basic costs to migrat ion 
and their skills are of ten severely limit ed ( Connell et al .  1 97 6 ; 
Lipton 198 0 ;  Adepoj u 197 9 ) . Increasingly the same phenomenon is 
being ob served in the Pac if ic ( e . g . Cur tain 1980b ) , in par t 
because of declin ing urban j ob opportunities . Thi s is even more 
true of int ernational migrat ion , because of the cos t s  involved 
and the bureaucrat ic p rocedu res that mus t  be fulfilled ; for example , 
migrat ion from Western Samoa to New Zealand has been p redominantly 
from near the capital , Ap ia ( Shank.man 1 97 6 : 33-4) . There is at 
least one signif icant except ion to t hi s ; for the sponsored migra­
t ion of short-term informal ' guest-worker s '  from West ern Samoa 
to New Zealand pref erence is given by the Samoan sponsors to rural 
Samoans who are relatively poor (Macpherson , in this volume ) . 
However ,  rural pover ty may actually act a s  a brake on migrat ion ; 
thus it has b een argued that in some part s of Chimbu in the 
Cent ral Highland s of Papua New Guinea (PNG) , pressure on land i s  
so great that individual s  a r e  unwilling to l eave Chimbu in case 
this weakens their claim on clan land . The same is true in Enga 
(Meggitt 197 7 : 160- 1 ) , ' whilst , even in areas where outmigrat ion 
i s  substantial such as Rotuma mos t  families never theless attemp t 
to ensure that at least one o f  their members lives on the island 
to maint ain family r ight s to land ' (P lant 1 9 7 7 : 1 7 9 )  and on Tikop ia , 
where popu lation pressure i s  very great , the high level of remi t t ­
ances ' may be interp reted as  p a r t  recognit ion of the safeguarding 
by those kin [ on T ikopia] o f  the absentee ' s  land r ight s while he 
has been away ' ( Firth 197 1 : 68 ) . In a number of areas out side the 
Pac ific migrants from area s  where there i s  con s iderable pressure 
on land have sent back or returned with s ignificant ly larger sums 
of money than migrants  from otherwise comparab le areas (Connell 
et al .  197 6 : 93-4) . The extent to which this may be generally 
true in the Pac i f ic is uncertain and indeed there is st ill debate 
over the relationship between migrat ion and populat ion density . 
In the Pacific , as elsewhere ,  migrat ion rat es vary from area to 
are a .  Thi s i s  wel l  exemp lif ied by migrat ion f rom the Polynesian 
atoll of Niue . The first villages that contributed significant ly 
to outmigrat ion were those that f irst had schools established 
there ; the larger vi llages were more migrat ion-prone as were those 
with higher income s both from wages and f rom the sale of agricul­
tural and other produce and tho se with larger amount s  o f  agricul­
tural land (Walsh and Trlin 1 9 7 3 ) . Other studies have emphaized 
the relat ionship between popula tion pressure , cash cropping , 
acces sib ility and migrat ion rate s .  
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S imilarly , in the Pacific  as elsewhere , increasingly it i s  
the mo st educated who migrate f irst ; t h i s  has been repor ted from 
a number o f  areas including Koro , Fij i ( Bayliss-Smith 197 7 : 2 9 ) , 
the Southern Highlands o f  PNG (Harris 197 2 )  and mo re generally 
in PNG (Harris and Clunie s-Ross 1 9 7 5 : 5 ;  Conroy 197 6 ) . Furt hermore , 
migrant s have le f t  many rural areas to take advantage of superior 
urban educat ional fac i l it ies , as in Rot uma ( Irava 1 9 7 7 : 154)  and 
Kad avu in Fij i ( Cook 197 5 : 45 ) , Nor th Tab it eua , Kiribat i (Geddes 
1 9 7 5 ) , Tonga (Maude 197 1 : 1 2 1 ) , French Polynesia ( Finney 1973 : 13 2 ) , 
Pa lau (McGrath 1 9 7 2 : 14 1 )  and more generally in Micronesia ( Carroll 
1975 : 38 6 ; Marshall 1 9 7 9 ) , in the Gulf Province of PNG ( Siaoa 19 7 7 : 
168-9 ) , the Eastern Highlands (Young 1 9 7 7 b : 2 00 )  and Central Provinc e 
(Oram 1968) , whi lst in the Mount Hagen area of the PNG Highlands 
there is eve� a general disapp roval of migrat ion except for the 
well-educated ( S t rathern 197 2 ) . As with mo st other forms of migra­
t ion ,  movement away for educat ion usually has a b ias in favour of 
males , as on Etall At oll , Truk (Nason 1 9 7 5 : 14 0 ) . These two facets 
of educat ion and migrat ion emphasize and reinforce each other , 
especially s ince some of the more highly educated migrants are 
teachers . The generality of thi s  educat ion-bias , especially in 
i t s  ab i l ity to c reat e dist inct ive migrat ion streams , despite the 
relat ively short hist ory of formal educat ion in much of the 
Pac ifi c ,  suggest s that the b ias is l ikely to be maintained and , 
if new urban j ob opportunit ies decline , be exacerbat ed . 
Invariably migrat ion result s in the loss o f  the most ener­
get i c , skilled and innovat ive ind ividuals in rural areas and this 
los s may not be compensated by remittances . A brain-drain , in the 
sense that it i s  u sually unders tood elsewhere as a movement o f  a 
t ert iary educate d  group from one count ry to another (usually a 
metropolit an nat ion ) , i s  scarcely present in the Pac i f ic , s ince 
there are few tertiary-educated people there . There is , however , 
a significant brain-d rain from Fij i ;  b etween two and three thousand 
Fij ians emigrate every year , most of the wel l-educated Indians , 
who also comprise mos t  of the country ' s  university s tudent s 
(Decornoy 197 4 : 12 ) . Thi s  i s , as elsewhere , espec ial ly true of 
med ical personnel . However , in many areas secondary s chool gradu­
ates are moving away , for example from Micronesia to USA (McGrath 
1 9 7 2 : 134 ; Urbanowicz 1 9 7 8 )  and from Polynesia to New Zealand . 
This migrat ion const itutes a loss of scarce skilled manpower , 
especially in Tonga , the Cook Islands , Niue and West ern Samoa , 
that cannot b e  compensated for even by substant ial remit tances .  
In Niue , a s  elsehwere in Polyne sia , migrants who are skilled 
t eachers and nurses there become unskilled worker s in New Zealand 
(Walsh and Trlin 1 9 7 3 : 4 9 ) . Thi s has important implicat ions both 
for the educat i onal sys tem and for the substitu t ion of labour 
by capital ( Connell 1980b ) . The rela t ively recent emergenc e of 
tert iary edu cat ion in the South Pac if i c  has already resulted in 
an internal brain-drain with concentrat ions o f  graduat es in the 
two main urban cent res , Suva and Port Moresby , and the incipient 
int ernat ional brain-drain is likely to become more estab lished . 
Throughout the Pacific  there are b iases in the soc ial and economic 
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composit ion of migrat ion f lows . Migrat ion thus proceeds out of 
inequality . 
Over t ime the amount and regu larity o f  remittances usual ly 
falls , as for examp le amongst the Orokaiva of the Northern Prov­
in ce of PNG (Baxt er 1 97 3 : 104)  and more generally in PNG (Garnaut 
et al. 1 9 7 7 : 7 3 ) . This decline appear s irrespect ive of any changes 
in village requ irement s .  The decline is more rapid f or rural­
urban migrat ion than for internat ional migration , where the 
probability of return migrat ion i s  cons idered to be higher ( e . g .  
New Zealand Department o f  Labour 1 9 7 9 : 10 7 ) . Migrants whos e  return 
to the vi lla ge was l ikely to be imminent , as in We stern S amoa 
( Shankman 19 7 6 : 5 9-60) , remit s ignificantly larger sums . This is  
not  surp rising ; social l inks and urban percept ion s o f  rural needs 
are likely to decline over t ime , suc cessful migrants  may be 
followed by others from the ir fami ly , init ial targets (where they 
existed)  will have been met and urban investment may appear mo re 
rewarding . Although migrant s face a life-cycle of obligat ions to 
their home areas , these obligat ions are l ikely to decline over 
t ime , to compete with new obligat ions and to be increasingly 
ignored . Thus the two group s least  likely t o  send large sums to 
the rural areas are the young , who are not yet establ ished , and 
the long-t erm urban re sident s (Rempel and Lobdell 19 7 8 : 33 2 ) . In 
the Pacific as elsewhere ' the conclusion can be drawn that the 
p roport ion of u rban income remitted varies d ir ec t ly with the 
st rength o f  soc ial and economic t ies to the rural area , and 
inversely with how well migrant s are es tabl ished in u rban areas ' 
(ibid . : 197 8 : 33 3 ) . However , both the amount remit t ed and the 
proport ion of income remit ted vary directly with the cost , risk 
and social dislocat ion as sociated with the move . Thus there is  
s t rong evidence that remit t ances can b e  seen as  a means o f  cult iva­
t ing thos e social t ies that are important in fac i l itating a return 
to the home area . 
In mos t  circums tances ,  social pressures on the sending of 
remit tances may be quite st rong , as i s  t rue o f  Cook I sland migrants 
in New Zealand ( Curson 197 9 : 191) . The ext ent to which migrant s 
send remittances , over long periods of t ime and even when they are 
earning low inc omes , sugge s t s  that some sanct ions may p revail in 
that nearly all Pac i f ic migrant s believe they will some day return 
t o  their rural ' homes ' where access to land is crucial . In some 
cases access to wives ( I . L .  Frazer 1 9 7 3 : 11 9 )  and other resour ces 
may al so be threatened by failure to maintain a rural commitment 
through remittances . These are powerful cons traint s on economic 
b ehaviour and are likely to be st ronger than mere express ions of 
social commitment . 
Migrat ion flows may be crudely generaliz ed as being o f  two 
types : ' ind ividual ' where the migrant took his (or , less frequen tly 
in the Pacific , her ) decis ion to leave independent o f  kinship need s 
and obligat ions , and ' linked ' ,  where the migrat ion involved 
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specific obligat ory t ies , usually f inancial , with kin in  the 
village . Alt hough d i f ferent iat ion of two distinct migrat ion 
st reams is especially d i f f icult in the Pacific where almost all 
migrat ion is to some extent linked , the in ternat ional migrat ion 
st reams f rom Polynesia espec ial ly , but also from par t s  of Micro­
nes ia ,  are typic al o f  linked migrat ion . Thus Allen ob served on 
the Polynesian is land o f  Mangaia that the respons ib ility for 
connni t t ing labour rested with the head of the nuclear family 
I f  the family labour cannot be sat is factorily connnitted 
on Manaia , that is , if individual family member s cannot 
be employed in a way which b r ings cash income into the 
home , the family head wi ll commit his labour in the dis tant 
New Zealand economy from where the family members will send 
money back t o  the family on the island (1969a : 83 ) . 
The same is true on the nearby is land o f  At iu ( Bol lard 1 97 9 : 18-1 9 )  
and , i n  simi lar forms , i n  Samoa and in T ikopia ( Firth 197 1 : 5 7 -8 ) . 
Such spread ing of family income earning opportunities can develop 
in to a well-organized and more permanent allocat ion of family 
resources , in terms of both t ime and f inance , as in the ' share 
family ' of South Ind ia ( Epstein 1 9 7 3 : 2 0 7 -11 ) . There is also some 
evidence of village-organized migrat ion in the Pacific , at least 
in the Fij ian islands o f  Kabara ( Bed ford 1978 : 4 5 )  and Bat iki 
(Baylis s-Smith 1 97 8 : 105 ) . Migrants  from the Tuvaluan atoll , 
Nanumea ,  are expected to contribut e a f ixed fract ion o f  their 
annual income (which in 1974  was half a month ' s  salary) t o  the 
island fund and soc ial pres sure is exer ted to ensure that this 
is maintained ( Chambers 1 97 5 : 102 ) . However , throughout the 
Pac i f ic , greater ease of migrat ion and a growing familiarity with 
external affairs have been amongs t  tho se f actors contr ibut ing 
to an increase in individual ,  rather than family or lineage , 
dec ision-making . 
Inherent in the issue o f  who dec ides on the act o f  migrat ion 
is that of the mot ive for migrat ion . An assump t ion of gain (not 
always f inancial ) underlies mo st migrat ion moves yet the sequent ial 
and linked nature of mo st Pac i f ic migrat ion ind icates how specific 
choices are at  best only open to ind ividuals at certain t imes in 
their life or career cycles and , at least in the Pac i f ic , there i s  
s o  far lit tle evid ence of an unavo idable rural push , the migrat ion 
of despair . The interdependence of urban and rural life , espe­
cially where migrat ion from a part icular rural area to a particular 
urban area (usually the cap it al c i t y ) , presents prob lems in 
identi fying prec isely the migrat ion decision or even somet imes 
the act of migrat ion ( Connell , forthcoming ; Ros s and Weisner 197 7 ) . 
Social theory must ac count for behaviour in both set t ings at the 
same time ; in the Pacific context only S t rathern ( 19 7 7 )  comes 
close to unders tanding ' the dis concert ing tie ' that links rural 
and urb an migrants although , in a peri-urban sett ing in the New 
Hebrides , Tonkinson ( 19 7 7 )  ob serves the ' paradox of permanency ' 
of Ambrym villagers reset t ling on the fringes o f  Vila . In this 
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context then the determinant s of mi grat ion must always remain in 
part unknown . 
Although it has been argued that mo st migrant s in the 
Pacific are target migrants (Wat ters 19 7 0 : 134 ) and in West Guadal­
canal there was a form of target work such that when target s (which 
inc luded counc il tax payment s ,  clothing and too l s )  wer e reached 
j obs were t erminat ed and migrant s returned to t heir village ( Bath­
gat e 1 9 7 3 : 63 ) , the empirical data from the Pacific , as elsewhere 
( Conne ll et al .  19 7 6 : 2 6- 7 ) sugge st that the phenomenon of targe t 
migrat ion has been overstressed in the cont emporary cont ext , being 
mo re true o f  an ear lier era of cont ract migrat ion when the possible 
' target s '  were f i rmly established or , in cont emporary t imes , with 
short-term and seasonal migrat ion . Evidence f rom a number of 
areas indicat e s  conclus ively that economic factors are certainly 
not the only ones in fluenc ing migrat ion decisions . A des ire to 
minimiz e  rural soc ial ob ligat ions (Ward 1961 : 2 62 ; Connell , forth­
coming ) or to obtain urban educat ion (discu ssed in the p r ev ious 
sect ion )  and other soc ial fac tors may all be signi f icant . More­
over , in southern Guadalcanal ( and certainly elsewhere ) it is 
argued that mo re local sources o f  cash would not neces sar i ly 
signif icant ly reduce labour migrat ion to Honiara and elsewhere 
( Chapman 1969) . However , economic fact ors are mo st o ft en given 
by migrant s as their rat ionale for migrat ion and t arget s of some 
kind app ear to be the most frequent ly c ited reason , as in West ern 
Samoa where t he mo st common mot ives for migration were the accumula­
t ion o f  savings t o  bu ild a home or es tab l ish and run a trading 
s t ore ( Fairbai rn 1961 : 2 3 ) . Targe t s  provide the mos t  st raight f orward 
readily comp rehensible rat ionalizat ion , b ot h  to the migrant and 
others , of what may wel l  be a highly comp lex deci sion in which the 
ind ividual may have a variety of opt ions and a variab le ,  but 
res t ricted , abi lity to t ake decisions . 
The ext ent and distribut ion of remit tances 
Int ernat ional migrat ion , involving higher cos t s  but also 
higher incomes , records the highest rates o f  remittances in mo st 
LDC cont ext s ( Connell et al. 1 97 6 : 91 ;  Lipton 1 97 7 : 2 3 0 ) . A number 
of est imates and calculat ions of the ext ent of int ernat ional 
remit t an ces have been made , but their comparability is rest r ic ted 
by d i f ferent t ime p eriods and methods o f  calculat ion ( Connell 
1980b ) . Thus some examp les must here su f f ice . Remit t anc es s ince 
the 1950s have become the p r inc ipal resource of many of the out er 
Cook Is lands and now cont ribute about 35-40 p er cent o f  the total 
Cook I sland s ' income . On the is land o f  Mangaia in 1966 remittances 
averaged about $130  per household , a sub st ant ial amount since only 
18 p er cent of the Mangaian populat ion rec eived other cash incomes 
then ( Curson 1 9 7 9 : 18 8 ) . On the island o f  At iu , also in the Cook 
Is lands , remit t ances in 197 4 averaged $2 9 2  per household , some 2 2  
per cent of average cash income (Bollard 1 9 7 9 : 5 5 ) . Surveys on 
f ive d i f ferent islands in Kiribat i and Tuvalu in the ear ly 1 9 7 0 s  
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found that the contribut ion of remittances to cash incomes varied 
from 14 t o  48 per cent (Geddes et al .  19 7 9 : 6 1 )  whil st remit tances 
to N iue in 1971 repre sented some 10 per cent of the is land ' s  
income (Walsh and Trlin 1973 : 4 9 ) . In Tonga remit tances were the 
largest s ingle foreign currency earner in 197 3 and 197 4 ( de Bres 
and Campbell 1 9 7 5 : 45 0 )  and presumably also in sub sequent years . 
In Western Samoa remittances by 1973  were around the same level 
as the nat ional agricultural income ( Shankman 19 7 6 : 36-8)  and have 
sub sequent ly inc reas ed ; in seven vi llages surveyed at dif ferent 
t imes from the 1 9 6 0s onward s remit tances always represented more 
than 12 per cent o f  v illage income and by 1969 remit tances in 
t he South Upo lu village of Sa ' as i  had reached some 58  per cent of 
to tal incomes ( Shankman 1 9 7 6 : 45 )  of which 82 per cent came from 
New Zealand ( ib id . : 58 ) , although this v illage is except ional in 
being the most d ependent on remit tances of any village in Western 
Samoa . By 1969  remittances to the Tokelau Is lands out stripped 
income from copra product ion (Hooper and Hunt sman 1973 : 3 68 ) . 
Remit tances in the smaller Pac if i c  i sland s and nations , where 
int ernational migrat ion i s  important , t hus rep resent a very sub­
stant ial comp onent o f  cash inc omes , much more than the contr ibut ions 
made by migrant s wit hin Europe ( Cast les and Kosack 19 7 3 : 4 1 7 )  or 
in the larger Pac ific  nat ions such as Fij i and PNG where int erna­
t ional migration is les s common . 
For int ernat ional migrat ion in the Pac i f ic the inter -house­
hold inc idence o f  remit t ances received is very high , as also is 
the ext ent o f  the cont r ibut ion o f  remittances to household cash 
incomes ( Conne ll 1980b) . The general inadequacy of data on the 
distribution o f  remit tances cannot d isguise the implicat ion that , 
in cond it ions where int ernat ional migrat ion i s  common , a high 
proport ion of village hous eholds has become dependent on remit t ­
anc es f o r  a large proport ion of the ir income . Househo lds with 
few working members are mo st likely to be d ependent on remit tances 
and in some cases this dependence i s  almost t otal . 
Rural-urban migrat ion may involve as high a proport ion of 
migrant s in sending back remi t t ances but the sums involved , 
absolutely and a s  a proport ion o f  inc ome , reflect lower earnings 
and are therefore usually smaller ( Connell et al .  197 6 : 91 ) . Of 
a samp le of twenty-one Choiseul i s landers in Honiara some ninet een 
remit ted cash to their home villages (Kengava 19 7 9 : 162 ) . However , 
in two group s o f  villages in the East Sep ik Prov ince of PNG , some 
two-third s of migrant s never sent remit tances , al though they may 
have lat er returned with money ; for the two group s  of villages 
the contribut ion of remit tances to v illage cash income amount ed 
to 4 and 12 per cent although t hi s  may be a conservat ive estimat e  
( Curtain 19 80b ) and t his was also rec iproc ated by f o o d  sent from 
the villages t o  the workplaces . The ideology of remit tanc es , 
where migrat ion i s  les s obviously ' linked ' than in Po lynes ia , i s  
quite di f ferent and at titudes partly depend on the rela t ive 
af fluence of town and country . Migrants  from the Bogia area of 
PNG were not exp ec ted to be ab le to afford remit tances s ince it 
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was as sumed i n  the ru ral areas that urban wages were inadequate 
to enab le a sat i s factory urban standard of living as well as 
remittances (Connel l 197 9a : l8 ) . Hagen migrant s in Port Moresby 
repeat edly c laimed how lit t le ru ral Hageners underst ood about 
the ir cos ts and the prob lems of s aving money in town ( S trathern 
19 7 7 ) , yet rural pove rty may readily be exp lained , as in Gulf 
Province , PNG , by ungrate ful children failing to send remittances 
(Morauta 197 9b : 5 ) . Overall , however , the s ituat ion on the north 
coast of Mala ita in the Solomon Islands where ' p eople at home 
compla ined that they were not sent enough , people in t own comp lained 
that they were always asked for too much ' ( I . L .  Fraz er 1 9 7 3 : 11 8 ) , 
seems much the mos t  typi cal . A comparison of remit t ances in group s 
of villages in t hree PNG provinc es , Madang , Milne Bay and the 
Eastern Highlands ,  showed that remittances compr ised a relat ively 
small proport ion (between 1 and 6 per cent ) o f  total cash income 
in all three areas (Moulik 1973 : 7 7 ) . This proport ion appears to 
be f airly typ ical both o f  the cont ribut ion of remit tances in large 
part s of Melanesia , where cash cropping now provides al ternat ive 
rural income opportunit ies , and of mos t  ru ral areas in the third 
world (Lipton 1980 : 11 ) . 
However , in a few places urban-rural remit tances are a very 
important component of the total revenue ; thus in Ror ini v illage , 
Guadalcanal , income remitted or brought back fr om all wage emp loy­
ment (which was nearly all from migrant s )  represented 7 6  per cent 
of the village ' s  cash income , but in two neighbouring villages , 
which had cash crops and fewer gaps in the agricultural cycle in 
which migrant s could leave for short-term work , the proport ion was 
much less , represent ing only between 17 and 2 4  per cent o f  village 
cash income ( Lasaqa 1 9 7 2 : 2 69 ) . Here , but part icularly in other 
Melanesian villages f rom which migrat ion had only recent ly begun , 
cash income was only a part of real income and cash cropping had 
not b egun to provid e income opportun it ies . Remit tanc es to Rotuma 
island from Fij i in 197 6-7 7 were est imat ed at some 12 per cent o f  
the t otal cash income of the i sland ( Plant 197 7 : 181)  and t h i s  also 
exclud es gifts  which may have been as great in value . On Bellona 
is land , in 1965-66 , money remit ted or brought back by returned 
labourers constitut ed some 40 per cent of the tot al cash income o f  
t h e  atoll ( Chr i s t iansen 1 97 5 : 106-7 ) . These examples appear somewhat 
except ional , being from remote , culturally d is t inctive is lands where 
only copra is marketed and might p erhaps be better cons idered as 
aberrant cases of int ernat ional migrat ion . 
As with internat ional migration there is both an uneven 
distribut ion of remit t ances between households and var iat ions in 
the degree of d ependence on remittances . Thus in the Northern 
Province of PNG remittances from Yega migrants averaged 64 per c ent 
of household cash income s but t his var ied from 17 t o  100 per cent 
(Dakeyne 1967 : 156-7 ) . In the Gulf Province village o f  Lese Avihara 
in PNG , 61 per c ent o f  adults received some income from remit tances , 
and remit tances were one of the p r incipal sources o f  income in the 
vi llage (Avosa 19 7 7 : 145-6 ) . In the nearby v il lage of Lese Oalai , 
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where remit tances were the main source o f  income t o  the extent 
' t hat some hou seholds are whol ly dependent on their ab sent rela­
t ives ' ( S iaoa 1 9 7 7 : 167 ) , some 73 per cent of adults received re­
mit t ances . In another nearby village , Kukip i ,  there were wide 
variat ions in the amount of cash and goods brought in by d i f ferent 
visitors on one p art icular oc cas ion , although red ist ribut ion re­
duced this var iat ion ; nevertheless out o f  2 8  hou seholds , 3 re­
ceived nothing and 5 rec eived over K2 00 ( $ 2 5 0 )  while out of 64 adult 
vi sitors , 12 cont ributed nothing and 3 cont ribut ed over K200 
(Morauta and Hasu 1 9 7 9 : 18 ) . The impac t of this d istribut ion and 
the resultant cash and good s transact ions suggested that , wit hin 
the 28 village households , some 13 were net lo sers whilst 11 
gained and the re st b roke about even ( ibid . : 2 2 ) . Ac ces s ib i lity 
is often important in that there is  evidenc e from a number o f  areas , 
including Bougainville and parts o f  Morobe Provinc e ,  PNG (Townsend 
19 7 7 : 57-8 ) and more generally in PNG (Garnaut et al .  1 9 7 7 : 68 ) , that 
remittanc es are s igni f icant ly higher in villages that are c loser 
to town (and already richer)  where there is regular contact with 
migrants who are also more eas i ly ab le to benefit from food trans­
fers from the villages . In S ivepe v illage ( Northern Province ,  PNG) 
remit tances were the s ingle most import ant source o f  income in 1964 
contribut ing some 28  per cent o f  village inc ome , although , signif i­
cant ly , villagers who were already earning higher inc omes from cash 
cropp ing also received much larger remit t ances (Waddell and Kr inks 
1968 : 2 03-6 ) so that remit tan ces emphasized int er-household income 
inequalit ies . In North Malaita some young men contribut ed nothing 
whilst other migrant s remitted up t o  half their wages . This was 
related to the ext ent to which migrants  were involved in village­
based economic act ivit ies ; thos e with shares in such ent erprises 
cont ributed more money ( I . L ,  Fraz er 19 7 3 : 1 1 9 ) . Aga in remit tances 
are l ikely to cont r ibute to inter-household inequalit ies . In the 
village of Kukipi in Gul f  Province ,  PNG , ' impres s ionist ically there 
seems to be a connect ion between the high rural incomes of certain 
parent s and the rela t ively high urban income of the i r  children . 
Thus it may b e  tha t  the d i fferent iat ing ef fects o f  cash serve to 
draw rather clear lines between narrowly defined families ' (Morauta 
1979b : 8 ) . The d istribut ion of remittances appears t o  emphasize 
t he nuclear family rather than any ext ended kinship unit , even in 
areas of linked migrat ion , and usually remittances go no fur ther 
than the migrant ' s  parent s .  In a number o f  areas , inc luding 
Tikopia ( Firth 1 959 : 123-4)  and American Samoa (Holmes 19 7 4 : 103 ) 
village or clan leaders e specially benefited from the d is t r ibut ion 
of remit t ances yet , as the authority o f  tradit ional leaders is 
everywhere declining , whilst migrat ion assumes a more individual­
ist i c  basis , this i s  of d ec l ining signi f icance . Overall the avail­
able data on the distribut ion of remit tances po int to its d irect 
cont ribution to income inequalit ies within villages and , by ext en­
s ion , in wider rural areas . 
In most part s o f  the Pac i f ic and especially in the larger 
towns there are now s igni f icant number s of independent female 
migrants ; almost nothing is  known of the ir use of cash incomes 
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and the ir distribut ion of remittances exc ept in Mount Hagen where 
females both sen t  and received s ignificant ly larger remit t ances 
than male migrant s (Wright 197 9 : 121-2) . It is probable that the 
distribut ion of remit tances from females elsewhere wou ld also be 
dif ferent from t hat o f  males and this would vary signif icantly 
between mat ril ineal and patrilineal societies . 
Generally rur al-rural migrat ion results  in much lower 
remit t ances , owing to the lower earning capacity of the migrants ,  
al though there i s  no evidence ,  at least from the Pac i f ic ( but c f . 
Lipton 1980 : 12 )  that intra-rural migrants are less likely to remit . 
Apart from marriage moves the maj ority of this migrat ion in the 
Pacific consis t s  o f  plantat ion labour , rather than more diversified 
rural migration (unl ike in West Africa and Ind ia where climatic 
seasonality produces var ied harvest ing t imes and non-agricultural 
rural emp loyment exist s ,  and so on) , and the amounts o f  money 
brought back ( rather than s ent b ack) by p lant at ion worker s have 
usually been quite small . However , a sample of four men fr om 
Du i.dui village in southern Guadalcanal took back an average of 
$23 . 90 in cash ( some 2 5  per cent o f  their income after four months ) 
plus some gifts  ( Chapman and Pirie 19 7 4 : 6 ,  135 ) , hence sub stant ial 
savings were pos s ible from casual rural emp loyment in other par t s  
of the island . I n  some areas there has also been independent 
rural-rural migrat ion but remittances have always been sma ll and 
relat ively unimport ant . Alt hough rural-rural migrat ion appears 
to be increasingly common in the larger Pac i f ic count ries , in 
part as a response to the dec l ine in urban opportunit ies , it is 
improbab le that remittances will increase .  
Not all remi t tance s  are cash flows ( or postal orders or  
cheque s ) : a lmos t all includ e valuable durables . Thus labour 
migrants  f rom Tauna village in the Eas tern Highland s of PNG brought 
back a range of good s including clo thing , tobac co and ' luxury 
items ' such as torches , kerosene lamps and portab le radios (Hayano 
1973 ) .  Although much of the cargo of the earl ie st Pac ific  labour 
migrants was de corative it i s  never the less clear that migrant s 
were ab le to bring home directly use ful goods ( especially some 
t ools and cooking utens ils)  that would otherwise have been almo st 
unobtainable and henc e were ab le to make a pos it ive cont ribut ion 
to the rural economy . Increasingly the f low of good s has tended 
to be replaced by a flow of cash as communicat ions between village 
and work p lace have improved , labour cont rac t syst ems have dis­
appeared and cash has become more useful in rural areas ; thus on 
Tikopia very l it t le cash reached the is land since there were 
almo st no opportun it ies for us ing money ( Firth 19 7 1 : 61)  and on the 
rare occ as ions when vessels cal led p rices were very high . Conse­
quently in many part s o f  Melane sia cash was brought back only for 
use as taxes . Cargo of different kinds (but expecially consumer 
durab les ) remains important in a numb er o f  areas , espec ially for 
returning migrants (Kaurasi 1 97 7 : 1 7 1-2 ) . Monet izat ion reflec t s  
both the increased ut ility of cash , part ly because o f  improved 
ac cess ibility to urban cent res , and the growing dependence on 
cash . 
Remi t tances are invariably bi-directional ; cash and goods 
flows from towns are reciprocated by food (and some t imes cash) 
flows from the villages . Although it is unusual in the Pacific 
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for remit tanc es from the rural areas to be in excess o f  those to 
the rural areas , as is  somet ime s true elsewhere (Lipton 1980 : 13 ) , 
there are indications that in parts of the East  Sepik at least , 
the market value of food sent to migrants elsewhere was almost 
equivalent to their cash remit tances ( Cur tain 1980b ) . On Lae , and 
other Marshall Island s atolls in eastern Micronesia , there was a 
signif icant cash flow to Ebe ye from copra product ion to the extent 
that ' what is " exported" probably is  equalled or exceeded by the 
gifts of food which some of these alabs [ lineage head s ]  send to 
Lae '  (Alexander 1 9 7 7 : 10 ) . Even in Bougainville , where urban 
incomes are on average much the highest in PNG , and compare wel l  
with any i n  the Pac i f ic , the poorest households depended o n  fr iend s 
and kin for meeting emergenc ies (Mamak and Bedford 1 9 7 7 : 44 5 ) . For 
migrants from the Micronesian atoll of Nukuoro to Ponape it is 
argued that employment opportunit ies have been so f ew that more 
money p robably leaves Nukuoro for the use o f  emigrants than is sent 
back by them ( Chalkley , cited by Force and Force 1 9 7 5 : 207 ) . Thus 
rural-urban ne t f lows may not be as excep t ional in the Pacific as 
might have been expected . However , even when the b i-direct ional 
nature of remit t ances is  cons idered (both in cash and in kind ) and 
gif t s  are also included , the available evidence on the overall 
direction o f  net f lows is  far from c lear . Moreover , this largely 
exc ludes a number of pos s ible rural-urban transac tions , such as 
payment of travel costs of urban or rural households , hosp itality 
in vi llage or town for visitors and the maintenance of dependant s 
of urban or rural households in vil lage or town (Morau ta and Hasu 
1 9 7 9 : 4 ) . Neverthel es s ,  in many areas o f  the Paci f ic the rural­
urban flows are sufficiently small to be no more than a symbolic 
reciprocation and the evidence suggests tha t  there is an overall 
urban-rural resource transfer . 
The distribut ion o f  remit tances within villages is rarely 
evenly spread and what appears generally true , in contexts where 
data are available , is that , as in the Eas t Sepik ' residents who 
were already bet ter o f f  were more likely to be receiving remit t ­
ances o r  gifts  f rom returning migrant s '  ( Curtain 1980b ) . The scale 
of remit tanc es i s  quite variable between different rural areas 
wi thin the Pacific , although it is the internat ional migrants who 
tend to remit the largest sums , apparently irrespec t ive of the 
needs of the rural areas . Where internat ional migration is common 
remit tances are large and signif icant component s of househo ld in­
comes ; thus in S a ' asi village , Western Samoa , ' remit tanc es were 
the most important source of wealth differences wi thin and between 
receiving and non-receiving groups ' ( Shankman 19 7 6 : 6 3 ) . It seems 
true not j ust  of the Pacific , but elsewhere (Wat son 197 7 ) , that 
villages and households wi th overseas migrants have become the 
most dependent on remit tances . 
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The use of remit t ances 
Globally the overwhelming weight o f  evid ence sugges t s  that 
the use of remit tances reflects  the poverty and lack of inves tment 
opportunit ies from which the migrant came ( Connell et al .  1 9 7 6 : 98 )  
and ' i t seems certain that very little is  used d irec tly a s  invest­
ment for rural development ' (Remp el and Lobdel l 1978 : 33 3 ) . How­
ever , the extent to which these conclu sions are generally valid in 
the Paci f ic has not been examined .  
Migration can entail a heavy cost , and therefore an ini t ial 
flow o f  money out o f  the rural economy , so that init ial remit tances 
are of ten used to repay deb t s  that the migrant may have incurred 
in moving . I f  r isk or indebtedness are involved the poorest may 
f ind migration ( and e specially int ernational migrat ion) d i f f icul t 
hence ,  after init ial deb t repayment ,  one general use o f  remi t tances 
is  to f inance migrant trip s  by family members remaining at home . 
Thus Niuean migrants  in New Zealand finance the j ourneys o f  their 
kin remaining in Niue (Walsh and Trlin 1973 : 6 6 ) ; so do Rotumans in 
Fij i (Kaurasi 1 9 7 7 : 1 7 1 )  and mos t  Pacific is landers in New Zealand 
(New Zealand Dep ar tment of Labour 1 9 7 9 : 34-5 ; Graves and Graves 
1 9 7 6 : 451) . Occasionally earnings al so finance sub sequent migrat ion 
moves by the migrants  themselves ;  thus in the postwar decade Cook 
Islanders working in the pho sphate mines of Makat ea used part o f  
their earnings t o  pay their fares to New Zealand a t  the end o f  
their cont rac t s  (Hoop er 1961 : 12 ;  Curson 19 7 9 : 188 ) . I n  some areas 
therefore Pacific  migrat ion can be seen as step migrat ion bu t this 
is  excep tional , even in PNG where there is  a hierarchy o f  urban 
centres (Young 1 9 7 7 a ) . Remit tances generally are more likely to 
contribute to further migra t ion from the init ial migrant ' s  hou se­
hold or c lose kin . 
The maj ority o f  remit tances are used for everyday household 
needs or in conspicuous consump t ion ; a variety o f  evidence from 
various parts o f  Africa , Indones ia and even China show how remitt­
ances are used to mainta in the household , especially by f ood pur­
chases or house cons truct ion ( Connell et a l .  1 9 7 6 : 98 ;  Hugo 1 9 7 8a : 
2 7 3 ; Yu 1 97 9 : 34 6 ) . Almos t  all s tudies of the use of remit tances 
in the Pac i f ic document the same p riori ties ( e . g . Chambers 1 9 7 5 ; 
Geddes 197 5 ; Waddell and Krinks 1968 : 20 7 -8 ) . This is so extens ive 
that the cost of food impor t s  has become very significant in the 
smal ler countries , espec ially in Tuvalu ( Thaman 1 9 7 9 )  and Tonga 
(de Bres and Campbell 1 9 7 5 )  where , respec tively , 70 per cent and 
half the import bill is for t inned and other preserved foods and 
tobacco . In northern Kiribati , where remit tances rep resent the 
largest portion of cash inc ome , a situat ion typical of the smal ler 
atoll s : ' the people of Butari tari and Makin are becoming increas­
ingly depend ent on remit tances to pay their taxes and their 
children ' s  s chool fees , to buy corned beef and r ice for f easts  and 
to pur chase even modera tely expens ive i tems at the s tore ' ( Lambert 
1 9 7 9 : 220) . In a number of places there are often s imp ly d irect 
transfers of food rather than cash . 
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Al though the cons truct ion o f  better  housing normally cons t i­
tutes improved welfare , in many Pacific circums tances ,  notab ly in 
south Bougainville , following migrat ion to the Panguna copper mine , 
hou se construction i s  direc ted towards p rest ige rather than welfare . 
Moreover , Shankman argues that in Western Samoa house-build ing 
(along with small-scale luxury consumpt ion and church donat ion s )  
represents a seeurity inves tment ( Shank.man 1 9 7 6 : 6 3 )  i n  the ab sence 
of alt ernat ive economic opportunit ies , and hou sing may also be 
rented out to constitute an economic investment ( C .  Macpherson , 
pers . conml . ) .  In thi s kind of context much depends on who the 
houses are built for . Lipton estimates that the purchase of 
consump t ion goods to meet everyday needs generally absorb s some 
90 per cent of all remit tances received (Lipton 1980 : 1 2 ) . Al though 
evidence on exp enditure of remit tances in the Pac ific is generally 
inadequat e to p rove or d isprove this conclus ion ( largely because 
the sourc es o f  cash are no t differentiated ) , the available evidence 
certainly records the dominance of consump t ion expenditure . This 
dominance reflec t s  in part the desire to demonstrate the ' good 
li fe ' away from the rural area and ' money is needed to buy the 
cultural symbols of soc ial importance sought by Islanders ' (Wat ter s  
197 0 : 135) ; f ood , housing and other con sumer goods a r e  visible 
cultural symbol s . 
A third general form o f  exp enditure i s  inves tment in educa­
tion through the payment of rural s chool fees (Rempel and Lobdell 
1 9 7 8 : 334 ; Hugo 1 9 78a : 2 7 3 )  and this i s  also reported from various 
par t s  of the Paci fic , inc luding the Marshall I sland s (Alexander 
1 9 7 7 : 5 ) and Malai t a  ( I . L .  Frazer 1 9 7 3 : 11 9 ) . Thus in Bouga inville , 
where S iwai migrants  do not regularly send remit tances to their 
rural kin (most of whom have substan tial cash crop earnings )  re­
mit t ances are usually only sent in response to particular requests , 
of which the payment of school fees i s  mos t  common ( Connell 1981) . 
The expl icit as sump tion i s  that the migrant ha s obtained benefits 
from urban life and that a lack of educat ion may deny these bene­
fits  to younger kin , and this also exp lains demands that migran t s  
f inance the movement o f  later migrant s .  Thus improved access t o  
educat ion , and hence selec t ivity in future migrat ion , generally 
follows from remi t t ances . As in Southeas tern Nigeria remi ttances 
are ' associated signi f icantly with spending on secondary school ing , 
a form of investment which is very c losely related to ru ral youth 
out-migrat ion and consequently con tinuing urban-rural disparity ' 
(Odimuko and Riddell 1 9 7 9 : 61 ) . Finally , there is no record in 
the Paci fic o f  remittances being u sed to contribute to savings . 
The maj ority of the remit tances that are no t direc ted into 
conspicuous con sumpt ion ( including food purchase ) ,  debt repayments , 
sponsoring o f  fur ther migration or educat ion are invested in the 
agricultural sector , hence it is necessary to examine crit ically 
the nature of that inves tment . However , many changes in the agr i­
cultural sector are not a result of remit tances alone but arise 
from the cont ribut ion o f  remit tances to the monetizat ion o f  the 
rural economy , the use of cash crop income s and o ther parallel 
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changes in the rural areas ( such as demographic change) .  Hence 
the specific contribut ion o f  remittances is  often impossible to 
distinguish (Sta rk 1980) . 
Land purchases , even in the Paci f ic where land is not tradi­
tionally ind ividual ly owned , are  coming into existence in  some 
areas , inc lud ing areas like Siwai , in Bougainville , where populat ion 
pres sure on land i s  not general ly great , in the Wahgi va lley o f  
PNG (Ward 1 9 7 9 ) ,  parts o f  the New Hebrides ( Land 19 7 1 : 262 ) and 
certainly elsewhere .  Throughout the Pac ific there are p ressures 
toward s ind ividual rather than collective ownership o f  land , and 
land purchase s  and individual ownership are occurr ing in some 
p laces , such as Etal l at oll , Truk (Nason 1 9 7 5 : 14 2 ) , American and 
Western Samoa (Holme s 19 7 1 : 101)  and New Caledonia ( Saus sol 1 97 1 : 
240) . This trend is a funct ion o f  the increasing value of land , 
via p opulat ion pressure and mone tizat ion , and is inf luenced 
rather than cau sed by migrat ion . Confli c t s  over land ownership 
have certainly fol lowed outmigrat ion and a combinat ion of migra­
t ion , increasing popula t ion pressure on land (desp ite migration) 
and changing administrative s t ructures ( loosely from traditional 
to modern , where the focus of power is  somet imes uncertain )  have 
increased the number of disputes . However , corporate owner ship 
of land in the Pac i f ic has largely served to prevent the kinds of 
individual inves tment in land , at the expense of entrepreneur ial 
investment , that have had such a drast ic effect on the generation 
of inequality in regions where ind ividual ownership of land i s  
usual , and where an absence of al ternat ive rural inves tment oppor­
tunit ies has produced rap id in flat ion in land values ( Connell 
1980b ) . 
There are complex and substan tial variat ions in the impact 
of abs ent males on the agricultural system ,  depending principally 
on the ext ent to which the agricultural sys tem is dependent on 
female labour , the length of absence of males and the ext ent o f  
compensatory remit tances that may be u sed to hire labour . Alt hough 
it has been suggested that in Papua New Guinea , output per capi ta 
wil l  not fal l unt il over a third o f  the young men are ab sent , 
since women do a large part o f  the agricultural work (Harris 1 9 7 2 ) , 
this may not be so in areas where men play a greater role in clear­
ing land and is  unlikely to be true of areas o f  cash cropping . 
Output will cer tainly fall where family migrat ion i s  more collDilon , 
as in large par t s  of Polynesia . Thus in v illages in the relat ively 
poor Western and Gulf Provinces of PNG up to 70 p er cent of adult 
men were ab sent and thi s had resulted in the fragmentat ion of large 
villages into small se ttlement s concentrat ing on gathering wild 
sago rather than maint aining set t led agriculture (Brookf ield 1960) . 
In the East  Sepik Province of PNG there were con siderable d i f fer­
ences over small distances and male absences were sp ecially s ignif i­
cant in vil lage s where hunting and gathering were important ( Cur­
tain 1980b ) . S iwai village s were almo st unaff ected , since there 
were relatively low absentee rates coup led with remit tances 
( Conne ll , forthcoming ) in cont rast to Awa villages of the Eastern 
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Highlands where women ' s  work changed in charac t er and increa sed 
in durat ion (Boyd 1 9 7 5 : 2 7 3-4) . In terms of agr icu ltural produc­
t ivity the emigrat ion of labour can (but may not) be bene f icial 
only up to the point where it begins to draw upon the pool of 
produc t ive ly emp loyed , who se posi tion s  cannot readily be filled . 
In most parts  o f  the Pac i f ic this situat ion occurs early in the 
proc ess of migrat ion and overall agricultural product ion i s  likely 
to fall , although wi thou t necessarily a f fecting ou tpu t p er agri­
cultural worker . 
In large parts o f  the Pac if ic the agricultural sys tem is 
neither suf f ic iently seasonal (espec ially for food crop s )  to result 
in very great d i f ferences in demands on labour ( and the se demands 
are more likely to be either me t by hiring or ignored ) nor does 
it generate the sort o f  seasonal (as opposed to short-term) migra­
t ion that occurs elsewhere (Rempel 197 8 ) . However , in a number 
of areas ( for example , mo st cof fee growing areas of the Highlands 
of PNG and cocoa growing areas of south Bouga inville) a short age 
of labour , as a result , in part ,  of migrat ion , appears to have 
contribut ed to a failure to harvest cash crops fully . 
Migrat ion reduces the availab ility of f amily labourers so 
that extra labou r  may be hired (and paid with remittances or cash 
crop income ) to replace the migrant ' s  labour . Thus in a number 
of places , inc luding nor thern Guadalcanal ( La saqa 1 97 2 : 2 6 8 )  and 
S iwai , Bougainville , the only ext ra f inancial inpu t into agr icul­
ture was wages .  High levels o f  migrat ion are likely t o  result in 
increased wages to agricultural labour although in a number o f  
areas , where migrat ion rates are high ( a s  i n  Tonga) or there i s  
a substant ial rural a f f luence ( a s  i n  South Bougainville) , there 
are problems in hiring labour . As an alt erna t ive to the hiring 
of labour , investment (via remittances) may be directed into 
labour-saving technological changes . Although there are numerous 
examples o f  this elsewhere in the third wor ld ( Connell et al .  1 9 7 6 : 
100 , 145 ) there i s  almost no recorded evidence of this in the 
Pac if ic , except where remit tances have contr ibuted to the cons truc­
t ion o f  dry ing (or other processing ) fac ilit ies , tractors or 
transport vehicl es . On the other hand , t here is lit t le evidence 
of the availability o f  labour-saving technology that could make 
a s ignif icant contr ibut ion to the product ion p rocess i t self in 
the p redominant ly root -crop and bush-cash-crop ec onomie s  of the 
South Pac i f ic . In a number of areas therefore there has been a 
sub st itut ion of less labour-intensive crops , no tably o f  taro by 
sweet potato and more exc ep tionally by cassava ( Ba s t in ,  forthcom­
ing ) , and a concentrat ion on cash crops , at the expense of more 
labour- intensive food crops as , for example , on the Fr ench Poly­
ne sian is land s o f  Mai ' ao ( Finney 19 7 3 : 134-5 ) . This is o ften ult i­
mately at the expense of rural nut rit ion ( Lambert 197 9 ; Thaman 
197 9 )  and emphasized by the expend iture of remit tances on impor t ed 
foodstuf fs . Thus the diets of household s with absent male migrant s 
are usually le ss varied and adequate than tho se of other hou se­
hold s ,  as in the Eastern Highlands o f  PNG ( Hayano 19 7 9 : 48 ) . 
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A further result o f  the l imited availab ility of labour has 
been a general dec l ine in the use of marg inal and d istant l and . 
In parts o f  Fij i migrat ion had resulted in a dec lin ing area of 
cul t ivat ed land by the 1950s (Ward 1961 : 27 0 ) . S imilar declines 
have been recorded on the Cook Island of Aitutaki ( Graves and 
Graves 1 97 6 : 44 7 )  and on N iue (Pollard 197 8 : 81 ) . However , espe­
c ially in the Cook I s land s , the French colonies , Niue and mos t  o f  
Micronesia , i t  i s  also the movement into Local wage labour that 
has resulted in these change s .  Only in excep t ional c ircums tances , 
such as in large part s  of American Samoa , Micronesia , Nauru and 
Wallis and Futuna , has subsistence agriculture d isappeared as a 
result o f  cash infl ows o f  d i f ferent kinds .  In the larger Paci f ic 
countrie s  t oo there are numerous examples of a declin e  o f  subsist­
ence p roduct ion , as , for  example , in  the PNG Gul f  Prov ince village 
o f  Kukipi where urban Kukip i s  are ' sending home part o f  the means 
o f  sub s istence . . • .  Thi s  is qu it e a different pressure on urban 
incomes f rom one where gifts  to people at home are luxur ie s  and 
the t iming of t hem more or les s  immaterial to the rec ip ients ' 
(Morauta and Hasu 19 7 9 : 3 1 ) . Thus the processes of agricultural 
decline that have gone on earlier elsewhere are being replicated 
on the small i sland s o f  the Pacific and especially on those where 
int ernat ional migrat ion has been common . Migrat ion and remit tances 
have emphasized the trends toward s the disint ens if icat ion of the 
t rad it i onal agricultural system ( Brookfield 1 97 2 ; Lea 197 2 )  that 
has essent ially followed the expans ion of cash cropping . These 
trends are being maintain ed , and even exacerbat ed , by rapid urban­
ization in the South Pacific whereas increased u rban demand might 
have been expected to s t imu late rural p roduction .  There i s  evi ­
dence that i n  the Pacif ic as  elsewhere (Lipton 197 7 )  t he internal 
terms o f  t rade are not moving in favour of the agr icultural sector . 
There are nonetheless some possib ilit ies f or inves tment in 
agriculture . S everal stud ies record the sending o f  r emit tances , 
or the saving o f  cash , for specific  agricultural proj ec t s  that 
would generate cash incomes . Thu s  Choiseul is land migrant s in 
Hon iara sent money f or either establ ishing cat t le proj ects or 
coconut p lantat ions (Kengava 197 9 : 1 6 2 )  and Siwai migrants  were 
s aving to estab li sh cocoa plantat ions ( Connell 1980a , 1981) . 
Where such inves tments have been related to land purchases or , 
more generally , the permanent or semi-permanent use of large t rac t s  
o f  land by the establishment of cash c rops , they have tended t o  
cont ribut e  s igni ficant ly t o  inequality ( a t  household , lineage or 
village level ) within the rural areas although they have usually 
contribut ed to increased agricultural incomes . In the Pac ific 
only investment in land , principally through the est ablishment of  
long-term cash crops rather than direc t purchase , s t imulates the 
future generat ion of significant rural income s .  
In some p ar t s  o f  the Pacifi c , and espec ially on the smaller 
at oll s ,  opportunities for produc t ive investment in the agricultural 
economy range from severely res tr icted to virtually non-existent . 
Even on larger islands , includ ing West ern Samo a ,  it could be 
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argued that ' migrat ion was a far more lucrat ive investment than 
anything available in the village ' ( Shankman 1 9 7 6 : 7 1 ) . In these 
condit ions remi t t ances can only be invested in increased , i f  not 
necessarily improved , consump t ion in the short t erm . Capital 
investment in agriculture is most  appropriate to the larger 
island s , although there are examples o f  productive bus iness invest­
ment in  the smaller a tolls . Thus the conservat ive use o f  remitt­
anc es part ial ly reflect s the lack o f  product ive investment oppor­
tunitie s .  
The cult ivat ion o f  food c rops has c onspicuously fa iled to 
bene fit from migrat ion or remittances ; it has d eclined , or  even 
d isappeared , almost throughout the Pacific  whilst the variety o f  
f ood p lant s has somet imes d ecreased and the nut r it ional value of 
diets ha s dec l ined . Tonga may prove to be an exc ept ion s ince 
mechanizat ion o f  yam cult ivat ion there has enabled the export of 
yams to New Zealand and p robab le increases in product ion ( E .  
Hau ' ofa , per s .  comm. ) .  I n  some circums tances cash cropping has 
benefited from remittances ; increased incomes permit labou r  hiring , 
the purchase o f  extra land and the construct ion o f  drying (or 
other processing) facilit ies yet , even where only one o f  these 
occurs , the change tend s  to cont r ibut e to inequality within the 
village . Almost all the change s in the agricultu ral sector reflect 
a growing d ep endence on the world beyond the v illage , init ially 
for remit t ances and then for the cont inued supply o f  t he goods 
( especially foodstuffs , consumer durables and fuel) that have 
followed the ini t ial use of thes e  remit tances . Moreover this de­
pendence (paralleled in t he dependence o f  cash crop incomes on 
world market prices)  is  scarcely comp ensated either by improved 
nut rit ional levels or by the product ion of a growing marketable 
surp lus that might inc rease rural income levels ; instead it in­
evitab ly results in imported inf lat ion and the decl ining utility 
of remittances . 
Remit t ances have of ten b een invested in the purchase of t rade 
st ores or motor vehicles (primarily f or use in rural bus iness 
ac t ivity) and in some coas tal areas ( includ ing the Gul f  Provinc e 
of PNG , and coastal Malaita· in the So lomon I s lands )  have been used 
for the purchase of f ishing boats or out board motors .  Although 
few of these bu siness investment s have been successful , even over 
a short t ime period , t hey d emon st rate the ext ent to which money 
earned through migrat ion has the capacity to generat e local in­
equality . It is the families of migrants who are usually in the 
b e s t  posit ion to b ecome succ essful at busines s .  
Although most remit t ances are directed toward s  the individual 
requ irements of the migrant and his kin ( or lineage or clan) , 
migrant s may also contribute to some village (or parish or counci l )  
attempt s  t o  improve infrastructure , such as  through the cons t ruc­
tion o f  a s chool , clinic , church or water supply system .  In Tonga 
(de Bres and Campbell 1 9 7 5 )  and Western Samoa ( Shankman 1 97 6 : 68-
7 0 ) , and probably elsewhere in Polyne sia , substant ial sums were 
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remi t t ed either direct ly or indir ect ly for church construct ion 
and related tasks . In some northern Malaita villages cont ribu tions 
have b een organized on a regu lar basis among st large group s of 
absent ees for ent erprises such as the building of a new church , 
the buy ing of an ou tboard motor or the f inancing of large-scale 
cash c rop development . In such cases ' absentee wage labour assumes 
cons id erab le importance for village development ' ( I . L .  Frazer 19 7 3 : 
119) . However , more generally in Mala it a , except for those who 
had j oined co-operat ives ,  ab sent ees only contr ibuted to family 
household p roj ects  ( ib id .  : 12 0 ) . In the se communal cont exts re­
mit tances may both improve welfare and cont ribute towards equality ; 
they are , however , extremely rare in contrast to more individual­
ist ic uses of remit tances . 
For mo st absentee migrant s the ac tual physical cont ribution 
and dist ribut ion of remit tances is itself suf f icient ; p rodu ct ive 
investment ( even where opportunit ies are avai lable ) is rarely the 
a im of remittances , e spec ially since many migrants may have lit t le 
control over their use , but is much mor e l ikely t o  be the aim o f  
re turned migrant s .  For the ab sentees the emphasis i s  on the 
maint enance of a rural alt ernat ive and the guarantee of a secure 
rural futur e even at a g reat d is tance . Consequently remit tances , 
although superf icially an economic phenomenon , involve compl icated 
soc ial perspectives ; fo r the migrant they represent his or her 
cont inued st ake in the village economy and social hierar chy . For 
the male and his ext ended family unit they are a means by which 
to enhance stand ing and prest ige in the commun ity . Almo st all 
uses o f  remi t t ances ( espec ially hou se cons truction) serve this end 
whilst remittances are also used fo r spec i fical ly social ends 
(although these social ends , as in marriage t ies , may d isguise 
economi c mot ives ) .  Thus sign i f icant u se s  of remit t ances inc lude 
payment o f  bride p rice and cont ribut ions to village ceremonies 
(Connell 1 980b ) . The social s ignificance o f  remit t ances is much 
more important than the maj ority of the ec onomic l it erature 
recognizes through it s concent rat ion on the d irect economic effec t s  
o f  migration .  Material transact ions a r e  fundamental to the conduct 
of social relat ions . 
Migrat ion , development and inequal ity 
Overall remi t t ances can be seen pr inc ipally both as ' r e­
payment of soc ial debt and as  insuranc e premiums ' (Remp el and 
Lobdell 197 8 ) ; in the Ea st Sep ik , migrant s view remit tances as  
' an in surance premium to safeguard and enhance their position at 
home ' ( Curt ain 1980b ) . They reflect therefore the self -int eres t 
o f  the migrant and are conservat ive rather than innovatory being 
' inves tment s in their future security ' (Wat son 1 9 7 7 : 3 5 0 ) . Migra­
t ion itself may also be viewed in this way . For the Siane , migra­
t ion to Port Moresby is  a ' rural-oriented strat egy ' ( Salisbury 
and Salisbury 1 9 7 2 ) . There is a cons is tent argument that migra­
t ion from rural areas is not int ended to be permanent , that 
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remittances are an insurance agains t an unc er tain fu ture but , more 
than that , they may also st rengthen the rural base . 
Both for a part of the Eas tern Highlands (Young 1 9 7 7b )  and 
the New Heb rides ( Bed ford 1 9 7 3 )  it  has been argued that cash crops 
are an added insurance for migrants rather than an al ternative 
source of income that will pr event or minimize migrat ion . In one 
sense there fore ,  cash cropping and migrat ion represent dual develop­
ment s trategies ; in ano ther sense they are mere ly two forms of 
dependency , rural and urban . Paradoxically although migrat ion 
diversi fies economic opportuni t ies , by comb ining the secur ity of 
the rural base wi th the cash incomes of  an alien system ,  this can 
only happen in a context where the security and viabil ity of that 
rural base is being dras ti cally eroded by the impact of that 
migration . 
There is a growing argument that the wage rates ob tainable 
by most migrants were , and t o  s ome extent still  are , des igned to 
maintain their dependence on wage labour (wi thout security away from 
the rural area) in circums tances where rural deve lopment was imposs­
ible . Thus in the Solomon Is land s there was a wage policy that ' is 
not des igned to allow a man an income suf ficient to es tablish a 
village or individual development proj ect upon his return home ' 
(Chapman and Pirie 19 7 4 : 6 ,  132- 3 ) . Discuss ion of this kind of 
policy , which resulted in a s i tuat ion def ined as ' dual dependence ' ,  
was mos t  recently formulated by Burawoy ( 1 9 7 6 )  and Cli f fe ( 19 7 8) , 
and ext ended into a Melanesian context by Cur tain ( 1980a and b ) . 
The use o f  remit tances , desp i te the s ignificance o f  ' link 
migration ' , ind icates a general dri f t  towards individualism .  Thus 
the cont emporary earnings of S iwai migrants  are int ended to be for 
their own use rather than that o f  their kin (Connell , forthcoming ) ;  
exac t ly the same i s  true in Tikop ia ( Firth 1 9 7 1 : 7 1 )  and Tab iteuea 
North , Kiribati ( Geddes 1 97 5 : 84 )  and implic itly so elsewhere . This 
increasing ind ivi dualism i s  becoming a d isrup t ive force . In both 
West ern Samoa and the Tokelau I s land s the distribu tion of  remit t­
ances has undermined the authori ty structure and economic unity 
of the extended kinship uni t , the ' aiga , in relat ion to  the immed­
iat e family and the remit t ance recipient , regard less o f  sex or 
status ( Shankman 1 97 6 : 83 ;  Hoop er and Hunt sman 1973 : 406 ) . Invest­
ment in edu cat ion also cont ribut es to  individual ism although the 
investment it self is not the sole reason ; in large par ts  o f  the 
Pac i f ic such t rend s are , as in the Cook Islands , a result of the 
' rivalrous individual ism being fostered by the school s ' (Graves 
and Graves 1 9 7 6 : 45 9 ) . Increasingly migrants  also move as ind ivid­
uals rather than t he group s that were c ommon in p lantat ion and 
cont ract labour work . Thu s , as in the analogou s case of the 
Miskito Indians of N icaragua , ' when a so ciety based on generalised 
reciproc ity ( free exchange of labor , food and ma ter ial be tween 
kin ) become s dep endent on the sale of labor , food and mater ials 
to external marke t s , the internal means of  pr oduct ion will be 
colonised by tho s e  o f  the external ' (Niet schmann 1979 : 12 ) . 
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The decline of sub sistence agriculture and the sub st itut ion 
of imported food (purchased , in part , with remittances ) , especially 
in part s o f  Papua and the smaller atolls , attests  to the growing 
use of remittances for subsistence necessities , even in situat ions 
of maint ained relat ively low peop le : land rat ios . This has been 
cont emporaneous with the emergence of cash cropping , increased 
pressure on particular areas of land and a parallel reliance on 
cash crop incomes . This has sometime s produ ced a ' dual dependenc e '  
as in Weas isi , a village on Tanna I sland in the New Hebrides , where 
at least some vi llagers are dependent on cash remit tances from 
migrants  t o  the extent that they have been referred to as ' a  grow­
ing c lass of proletarians ' whilst , within the village , economic 
differentiat ion has increased ( Bas t in ,  forthcoming ) .  In Tonga 
where along s ide high rat es of outmigration there is a rapidly 
increa sing populat ion , rapid ly changing consumer hab it s ( especially 
involving the consumpt ion of imported food s )  and a stagnant and 
inc reasingly dependent economy , it has been argued that ' possib ly 
nowhere in the world has economic dependence b een taken further 
than in this microco sm of underdevelopment ' ( de Bres and Campbell 
1 9 7 5 : 451) . 
Individual ism and unequal acces s to migrat ion oppor tunities 
inevitab ly mean that the costs and benefits  o f  migrat ion are a l so 
unevenly dist ributed . Migrat ion proceed s ou t o f  inequality and 
s erves to emphasize that inequality d irec t ly and indirect ly through 
the cash f lows that f inance new migrat ion and access to' educat ion , 
land purchase , cash cropping and bus iness deve lopment . The ro le 
of remittanc es as  social debt and insurance cannot mask the l imited 
ext ent o f  ties o f  insurance . Individual ism f eed s inequali ty , and 
worsen ing inequality and rela t ive deprivat ion are cru cial variables 
in development ( S eers 1969 : 3 ) . Moreover the flow of remit tances 
' may have had the p erver se e f fect o f  maintaining village options 
best for people who were wel l  of f in t own ' (Garnaut et al .  1 9 7 7 : 
7 3 ) . Historic s oc ial inequalit ies , ref lected in the gifts o f  
migrant s t o  t radi t ional leaders ( F irth 19 7 1 ; Holmes 197 1)  have 
g iven way t o  greater inequalit ies based on access to land , market s  
and cash ; business investment s a r e  made b y  the young , although land 
may s t i ll be control led by the old ,  and cap i tal accumula t ion takes 
p recedence over distr ibut ion . The size o f  remit tances is not 
there fore correla t ed with the needs o f  rural household s ,  as  might 
have b een expected and as appears to be the case in Indonesia (Hugo 
19 7 8a ) , but emphasizes need by contribu t ing to inequality . 
Migrat ion is one o f  a comp lex of changes in the ru ral areas 
o f  the Pac ific and it has of ten emphasized and assisted these 
change s .  Generally product ion for use has moved towards produc­
t ion for sale , with a parallel decl ine in d iversity and f lexibility 
as  diver s i f ied subsistence systems become specialized . This grow­
ing dep endence on ext ernal market s has inevitab ly meant a loss in 
autonomy and sel f-suf f ic iency ;  vil lage agriculture , and consump ­
t ion expenditure , are increas ingly influenced by distant rather 
than local decisions . The t rend towards individualism in 
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agricultural produc tion , and busines s  ent erprises , empha sizes an 
ag ricultural sys t em in which economic risk has been added to 
sub sis tence risk (Nietschmann 1 9 7 9 : 1 2 ) . In an increasingly indi­
vidual ized and monet ized soc iety , the range of incomes is  becomin� 
much greater and societ ies that were traditionally marked by a 
cons iderab le degree of equality , despite the exist ence o f  big men 
and exploitat ive chiefs (Connell 1 9 7 9b )  are increasingly unequal . 
These inequalitie s , emphas ized rather than es tablished by migrat ion , 
have been documented both at local and reg ional levels in PNG 
( Conne ll 1 9 7 9b ; Jackson 1 9 7 9 ; Treadgold 1 9 7 8 )  and in Taveuni , Fij i 
(Nankivell 1 9 7 8 ;  Brookf ield 1 9 7 9 )  and are at the heart o f  develop ­
ment problems in the Pacific . 
A decline in fo rmal urban emp loyment opportuni t ies i s  appar­
ent in the maj or urban cent res in the Pa ci fic , alongs id e  decl ining 
opportunities for interna t ional migrant s within the Pac i f ic ( such 
as Wallis and Futuna islanders in New Caledonia and Tuvaluans on 
Ocean Island) and in the maj or metropolitan destinat ion , New 
Zealand ( and , also , to a lesser extent USA) . This has a ripple 
e f fect in the small island s  and inevitably means that migrants wi th 
limited education and skill s are le s s  likely to f ind employment . 
In part as a result o f  this there i s  growing evidence from mos t  
parts of the Pacific  that migration i s  becoming more permanent and 
that increas ingly larger numbers and proport ions of the present 
urban p opulat ion wil l  not return to the ir home areas . Evidence of 
this growing permanence comes from a wide var iety of areas but 
expec ial ly from the smaller island s of the Pac i f ic ( Connell 1 98 0b ) . 
This does sugges t some correlat ion between limit ed rural economic 
opportunities and p ermanent outmigrat ion . 
As migrant s become mo re settled in t own remit tances fall , 
hence all the evidence sugge s t s , for both rural-urban migrat ions 
and internat ional migrat ion , that the f low of urban-rural remi t t ­
ances is  likely to dimini sh i n  the future . A t  the same t ime the 
prob lems o f  inequality and d ep endence may be worsened as cash 
cropping becomes o f  greater importance in income generat ion . This 
may be fur ther exacerbated by a p opu lat ion growth rate which , 
t hroughout the Pacific , has been maintained at very high levels 
so that ' one o f  the most important - and perniciou s  - e f fects of 
emigrat ion i s  tha t  it serves t o  hide f rom view a potent ial p opula­
tion problem '  ( Carroll 1 9 7 5 : 3 90 ; Graves and Graves 1 9 7 6 ; Douglas 
19 7 9 ) . Cont inued rap id populat ion growth , where urban j ob oppor­
tun it ies are scarce , will thus strengthen rural inequal ity . 
Since the cost of living in Pac ific towns is increasing 
fas ter than wage rate s  in a situat ion where j ob oppor tunities are 
declining , the potent ial size  of remit tances is also fall ing . 
Rigo migrants in Port Moresby are now therefore either ob liged to 
( or at least choose to) spend more money in the city and rela t ively 
lit t le is  remit ted ; in a number of Rigo v illages this ha s resulted 
in a movement away from depend enc e on remit tances to renewed 
at temp ts to es tablish success ful local businesses (McKillop 1 9 7 9 : 
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2 8 ) . S imi lar ly in We st New Brit a in ,  PNG , the dec l ine in remit t­
ances of cash and goods s ince the mid -1960s stimula ted inc reased 
copra product ion ( Grant and Zelenie tz 197 9 ) . In these two 
cont ext s  at least rural economic change has been stimulat ed by the 
inab il ity or unwillingne ss of migrants to remit adequat e supplies 
of cash . Similarly the high unemployment rate of Chimbus in 
Port Moresby may al so reduce subsequent rural-urban migrat ion from 
Chimbu , whi ch may not therefore ne ces sarily be a di sadvantage , 
i f  rural development opportunit ies exist ther e .  However , the 
extent to which areas like Chimbu , and especially the smaller 
Pacific atoll s , have real rura l deve lopment opportunities , and the 
extent to which t hese opportun it ies could compensate for possible 
urban income foregone , is debatable . Secondly , the ext ent to 
which business and cash crop development s  o f  the kind now exist ing 
in Wes t New Brit ain and Rigo are cap able of generat ing genuine 
and sustained development is also unc lear , especial ly if develop ­
ment is consid ered as ' greater independence with redi st ribu t ion 
and growth ' ( Seers cited by Connell 1980b : 63 ) . The ab senc e of 
urban , or other , emp loyment opportunit ies in these c ircumstanc es 
to some ext ent thrusts upon rural areas a renewed emphasis on 
cash crops (as in West New Britain and Rigo ) , in the ab sence of 
alt ernat ive sources o f  income , which reinforces one particular 
mode of dependence . The re is no evidence yet that isolat ion has 
resulted in any int ensi f ication o f  food product ion enabling greater 
self-suffic iency . Rig id ities in land tenure ,  espec ially following 
the establishment of semi-permanent cash crops , prevent ready 
adj us tments to external economic changes , whe ther declining emp loy·­
ment opportunit ie s  or changing market p rices . In t erms o f  the 
impact of remit t ances , there is therefore an apparent paradox 
that declining migrat ion levels ,  rather than fost ering self-rel­
iance , appear gene ral ly to sustain p over ty and inequality.  
For mos t  of the small is lands in the Pacif ic , movement to­
ward s the self-su f fi ciency that reduct ion of remittances imp lies 
would be diff icult and pain ful . Moreover in many places aspira­
t ions are f i rmly d irected towards the acquisition of European 
goods so that , as in Ro tuma , ' it is doub t fu l , therefore , that 
Rotumans would want to be self-suf f icient , even if that were a 
possibility ' (Plant 1 97 7 : 1 7 4 )  or , in Tikopia , ' from such a level 
it becomes d if ficult to retreat without unease and a sense of 
deprivat ion ' ( Firth 197 1 : 69 ) . Increasingly these kinds of state­
ment are becoming t rue o f  almo s t  all areas within the Paci f ic . 
Thus the self- su f ficiency , esp ecially in terms o f  food p roduct ion , 
that cont inues to be recommend ed in a number o f  quar ters as a 
solut ion to dependence within and beyond the Paci f ic ( Connell 
1980a) , or the ' collective sel f-reliance ' recommended in the third 
world are s teadily being eroded . At the same t ime the alt ernat ive , 
a more adequat e interdep endence ( for examp le through better terms 
of trade for third world p roduce or mo re emp loyment opportunities 
in the rich world - inc luding , for examp le , Australia - with 
greater security through some permanent migrat ion and cit iz enship ) , 
is no more likely . The uneasy imbalance between these conf l ic t ing 
alt ernat ives merely strengthens dependence . 
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Despite the failure of migrat ion to contr ibute to rural 
deve lopment , ' it would be nonsense , and probably evil , to respond 
to the disappoint ing result s of migrat ion by rest ricting it ' 
(Lip ton 198 0 : 15 ) since that respon se might worsen rural poverty 
and urban-rural inequalities . Moreover , development almost 
certainly implies steady labour transfer s  ou t o f  agr iculture ( ibid . : 
3 )  and there are bene f it s  from urban-indus tr ial development . 
Nevertheless policies are required that reduce excessive and prema ­
ture labour migrat ion by p rov iding deve lopment and investment 
incent ives throughou t the rural sector . Any apparent con fl ict 
between the fact  that migrat ion usual ly occurs init ially f rom the 
mo st favoured areas , often of an educated elite , and the negative 
rural impact of remittances , is a result of the lack of d ifferentia­
tion between ind ividual and soc ial gains and los ses . But it is  
also an ind ication in some places ( and especially the smaller 
is land s ) ,  of a lack of product ive rura l oppor tunit ies . Important 
conclusions , fir s t , that rural edu cat ion need s re-orient ing to 
the need s of rural employment and soc iety and , second , that sub­
sistence agr iculture needs to be revalued and st rengthened , are 
cons t rained by the necessit ies for rural work oppor tuni ties to 
comp lement approp riate educat ion and for investment opportunities 
t o  re-direct remittances away from consumer exp endi ture wi thou t 
contribut ing to marked and sustained inequalit ies which thus con­
tribute to fur ther migrat ion . Where the constraints outweigh 
the deve lopment p os s ibilities then , as in the Goroka Valley 
(Howlett 1 9 7 3 )  and most o f  the Paci f ic , there is ' terminal develop­
ment ' where further development i s  imposs ib le under present condi­
t ions and future changes seem more likely to be retrograde . 
A number o f  Pacific is land government s have expressed concern 
over the nature and extent o f  migrat ion , bo th in ternal and interna­
t ional . For examp le in Western Samoa the 19 7 5  Development Plan 
ob served that , ' The growing loss in productive worker s  through 
outmigrat ion has also a f fected the economy ' s  d omes tic productivity ' 
(Western Samoa 1 9 7 5 : 3 ) and hence ' Dep endence on outmigrat ion to 
solve the country ' s  high populat ion growth rates serves only to 
unbalance the remaining population away from the more produc t ive 
to the less produc tive age groups . Therefore any proj ect which 
may subs tantial ly increase employment opportunities in Wes tern 
Samoa should have some extra benefit attributed to it ' ( ib id . 
1 9 7 5 : 7 ) .  Consequently a number of development plans have des igned 
pol icies to cont rol and r educe internat ional migrat ion and en­
courage decent ralized d evelopment . Policies seeking to affect 
migrat ion direc t ly ,  however , of which few are in ev idence , may 
wel l not be the most crucial policies affecting migrat ion although 
in this context it may be possib le to learn from a number of As ian 
countries with their greater experience of attemp t ing to control 
and tax migration ( Connell 1 980b ) . 
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Conclusions 
Overall t he somewhat inconclu sive nature of much o f  the 
avai lable dat a  (which are largely conf ined to case studies of par­
t icular smal l  areas at particular t imes ) creates some amb ivalence 
over the exac t  role of remit tances in rural development , although 
not over the trans format ion and disrupt ion that is caused by 
migrat ion .  Migrat ion tend s  to produce stagnat ion in the sending 
society and c ont ributes to its  impoverishment by d i ssolut ion o f  
the product ive unit result ing i n  a decl ining int ensity of land use 
and reduced food p roduct ion . Migrat ion proceeds out o f  inequality 
and further estab lishes this inequalit y .  The assump t ions o f  
Gri f f in ( 19 7 6 )  and Byers ( 1 9 7 9 )  that there i s  some productive use 
of remit t ances in rural areas cannot be disputed in the South 
Paci f ic yet relatively l it t le of the income from remit t ances is  
actually used for product ive investment ,  and then only by a frac ­
t ion o f  the rural popu lat ion , whilst much is used on non-productiv e  
expenditure which d o e s  n o t  contribut e  eithe r  to growth or develop­
ment but merely reinforces d ependence . Thus i t  may be more 
appropriat e to note that , for Gri f f in , migrat ion was ' a  way f or 
some members o f  the p ea santry to accumu late "human capital" . . .  
and • • •  migrat ion may be a second. best optimum ' ( 1 97 6 : 35 9 ; my 
italics ) . The evidence suggest s that within the rural areas o f  
the Pacific ( since t h i s  p aper has n o t  analysed the contr ibut ion 
of migrat ion to urban development ) migrat ion and remittances have 
contributed to l imit ed growth but not development essent ial ly 
because of it s impact on growing d ependence ( for j ob s  and f ood ) 
beyond the rur al areas and because of the resultant inequali t ies . 
Migration undeniably benefits  a large number o f  indiv iduals and 
households in the rural area s , and is certainly not irrat ional 
from the individual migrant ' s  perspective , but it does little  to 
cont ribute to rural development .  
There i s  necessarily a s igni ficant d if f erence between the 
small Polynesian and Micronesian atolls , and the largest countr ies 
such as Fij i and Papua New Guinea ; in the smaller islands inter­
nat ional migrat ion is  of a much greater propor t ion ( especial ly 
comp ared with the two largest countr ies where it is largely con­
f ined to the most educated and skilled worker s ) . The flow o f  
remittances into the i s lands represents a significant share of 
cash income yet there are few opportunit ies for p roduct ive local 
inves tment . Fol lowing internat ional migrat ion the f low o f  over­
seas remi t t ances not only increases scarce foreign exchange earn­
ings , but also provides a pot ent ial source for addit ional sav ings 
and capital format ion . In a number of count ries , espec ially in 
t he Middle East (Ecevit and Zachariah 1978 : 36 )  and in par t s  of 
the Pac ific , thi s contribut ion may be very great ind eed and the 
overall effect on the balance of payments has naturally been 
favourab le . I f  the flow of remittances d ecreased , however , this 
would have a drast ic negat ive ef fect on the balance of payment s  
( Shankman 1 9 7 8 ) . I n  the smaller is lands o f  the Pac i f ic the bulk 
of remittances has not been channelled into product ive investment 
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but has been spent on consumer goods (with a high import content) 
and on housing , whilst  local product ion has generally been unable 
to meet the new demand and the result ing supply bott lenecks have 
fuelled inf lationary pressures and inc reased import demand ( Ecevit 
and Zachariah 1 9 7 8 ;  Sassen-Koob 1 9 7 8 ) . In the largest count ries 
remi t t ance flows are dome stic and although some of these may be 
exported via conspicuous consump tion there are opportunities for 
their d iversion into product ive local employment or inves tment .  
Hence , remi ttances on the smaller islands tend to foster dependence 
rather than inequality ; on the larges t islands they generate 
inequality rather than dependence . But both trend s are ubiquitous . 

Chap ter 11 
Gue st-worker movement s  and the ir consequences for 
donor and recip ient count r ie s : a case study 
C .  Macpherson 
Guest-worker movement s  are responses t o  both general and 
specific  sets of c ircums t ance s . The general c ircumst ances provide 
the impetus for guest-worker movement s and local condit ions de f ine 
the form which the movement s  take . This paper des cribes guest­
worker movement s between We stern Samoa and New Zealand . These 
ar ise from the same factors which have st imulat ed such movement s  
elsewhere : co inc idental labour short age s in developed nat ions and 
labour surp luses in develop ing nat ions . The form which the se move ­
ment s have taken , however ,  reflects social and polit ical factors 
peculiar t o  both the country of source and des t inat ion . 
Unt il 19 7 7 , regulat ions controlling migrat ion between Western 
Samoa and New Zealand did not formally recognize that a large 
number of Wes tern Samoans wished to work for short periods in New 
Zealand . An informal guest-worker p rogram for Western Samoans thu s  
grew u p  around visitors ' visas . Thi s  is o f  p art icular intere s t  
because it  is operated b y  e s tablished migrants , along side the 
recent ly established ' formal ' program ,  and provide s opportunities 
for selected We s t ern Samoans to work in New Zealand for periods 
varying from one t o  twelve months . Unl ike formally const itut ed 
guest-worker s chemes , which are f ramed by donor and recipient 
government s and related systemat ically to their national economic 
policies and goal s , the ' informal ' s chemes funct ion independently 
of such nat ional int eres t s . The ir func t ioning i s  controlled largely 
by established Western Samoan mi grant s ,  who thus dete rmine the 
costs and bene f it s  of both donor and recip ient countrie s . 
The select ion o f  ' candidates ' for a par t icular work opportun­
ity ref lect s migran t  spon sors ' concept s of economic realit ies and 
goals and may only co inc ide acc ident ally with the broader obj ec­
t ives of the d onor or rec ipient governmen t s . 
The analys is seeks to evaluate the role o f  the permanent 
migrants in the organiz at ion of the guest -worker movement and the 
cos t s  and b ene f it s  to donor and recipient count r ies . 
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Background to development of an ' inf ormal ' 
gue st -worker scheme 
The post-cont act po l it ical history leading up to  the inde­
pendence o f  Western Samoa has been di scussed elsewhere (Gilson 
19 7 0 ; Davidson 1 9 67 ) , as have the pat terns of outmigrat ion from 
Samoa dur ing that per iod (Fairbairn 1961 ; P i t t  and Macpher son 1 9 7 4 ) . 
From 1914 t o  1961  New Zealand was re spons ible for the admini strat ion 
o f  Western Samoa under a mandate of the League o f  Nat ions or , af ter 
1945 , under UN t rusteeship . This p rovided the framework for a 
small but steady flow of migrants  t o  New Zealand , mo s t ly se t t lers . 
The volume was beginning to increase when Western Samoa obt a ined 
independence in 1962 and a new relat ionship was e stab l ished . A 
b i lateral ' Treaty o f  Friend ship ' was drawn up and inc luded pro­
vis ion for the cont inued movement of  people between the two on a 
basis which reflected the long , i f  somet imes diff icult , relat ion­
ship between them . It provided for two princ ipal categories o f  
migrant , vi sitors and set t lers , and est ablished quotas and criteria 
o f  select ion .  
The number o f  vi sitors which was t o  b e  allowed t o  enter New 
Z ealand was unspecified . Vi s itors ' visas were granted for up to  
t hree months , were non-renewable and exp licit ly precluded t he 
t aking up of emp l oyment . App li cant s had to be ab le to name a 
' sponsor ' in New Zealand , provide evidence of return pas sage , and 
to make cert a in statutory declarat ions . 
Intending set tlers were subj ect to more rest r ict ive criter ia . 
Temp orary p ermit s were issued to tho se of ' go od character ' with 
not more t han two dependent children , who could provide evidence 
o f  guaranteed emp loyment in New Zealand , of  suitab le accommodat ion , 
o f  an acceptab le degree o f  f luency in English , and c ould obtain 
med ical and o ther clearances from Western Samoan author i t ies . An 
annual quot a  of up t o  1 , 00 0  such permit s was set unt il 1 9 7 0  when 
it was rais ed t o  1 , 500 and t o  1 , 65 0  in 19 7 3  (Mar sh , Gear and 
McDonald 1 9 7 9 ) . Permit s  were i s sued init ially for s ix months and 
were normally renewable for a further four and a hal f year s .  Aft er 
f ive year s ,  those able to sat i s fy cert ain criter ia were of fered 
a choice between pe rmanent res ident status and c i t iz enship . 
The informal guest-worker p rogram was adap ted to t hese 
regulat ions and thr ived unt il the New Zealand economy began to 
c ontract in the mid- 1 9 7 0s and the government int roduced further 
cont rols . It had evo lved largely because in the f irst  place many 
would-be migrant s were ine ligib le for temp orary sett ler permi t s , 
the only p ermit s which would have allowed them work legal ly , and 
further because even those who were el igible we re usually unwi lling 
to wait for n ine months to two years for their app l icat ions to be 
p roces sed , by which t ime the ir j ob offer mi ght have lapsed . And 
so , desp i t e  the r isks involved ,  increas ing numbers of S amoans 
ob ta ined vis itors' visas to enter New Zealand ( Tab le 1 1 . 1 ) , and 
lat er t o ok emp loymen t . 
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B y  1 9 7 4  the New Zealand government became increas ingly con­
cerned with unemployment .  An inept attemp t was made to enforce 
immigrat ion regulat ions by lo cat ing and rep atriat ing those who had 
' overstayed ' their permi t s . Pub l ic opinion ran aga inst the me thods 
employed , i f  not against the int ent of the program ,  and i t  was 
su spended . An ' Over stayers Camp aign ' drew public at tent ion to the 
numbers of Pac i f ic islander s  in New Zealand . The Nat ional Party , 
then in oppos it i on , cap italized on public concern in the 1 9 7 5  
elect ion campaign , dep i ct ing immigrant s of a l l  nat ional itie s  as 
the causes of unemp loyment , and of pres sure on hou s ing , medi cal and 
other resources . 
Table 1 1 . 1  
New Zealand vi sitor and temp orary re sidence permit s  
is sued to Western Samoan c it izens , 1963-73  
March 
1963 
1964 
1 965 
1966 
1967  
1968 
1969  
197 0 
197 1 
1 9 7 2  
197 3  
3-month vi s it or 
vi sas (non­
(non-renewable ) 
652 
7 34 
1051 
1136 
1006 
752  
12 09 
13 08 
2600 
242 9 
2 364 
6-month temporary 
re s idence permit s 
( renewable)  
863 
661 
581  
868 
1308 
7 99 
6 5 0  
14 9 7  
1462 
142 9  
15 9 7  
Source : NZ High Commis s ion file s , Ap ia , Western Samoa ; col lected 
by Mr G.  Harrison and c ited in Douglas ( 19 7 5 ) . 
The Nat ional Party won the 1 9 7 5  elect ion and set about 
' resolving ' the immigrat ion i s sue in two main ways . For longer 
term immigrant s f rom the Pac ific an overstayers ' regi ster was 
opened and an amnesty was of fered t o  those who regi stered whi le 
their applicat ions for permanent re s idence were con s idered . Im­
proved met hods o f  recording were int roduced for arrivals and depart­
ures and within relevant department s .  To control short-term move­
ment the government sought approva l from cert ain Pacific  government s 
on the one hand t o  create a formal guest-worker p rogram and on the 
other t o  p rovide in-country train ing and employment pro grams t o  
improve skills i n  i sland countr ies . Aid f o r  economic development 
was of fered to enable them to provide more local emp loyment oppor­
tun it ie s .  This resulted in the creat ion of the South Pacific Work 
Permit S cheme and the Pacific Is land s Industrial Deve lopment 
Scheme . 
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The South P ac i f i c  Work Permit Scheme p rovided opportunit ies 
for workers from Western Samoa , F ij i and Tonga t o  take up specific  
j ob of fers from New Zealand emp loyers for  up  to eleven months if  
local labour was not  availab le . The scheme also  provided for 
inc reased f inanc ial commitment on the p art of emp loyers to the wel­
f are of worker s  brought to New Zealand under such schemes (N . Z .  
Department of St at is t ic s  1 9 7 9 : 7 4 ) . This scheme has not proved very 
p ract ical , first , because the chances of such opportunit ie s  becom­
ing available are remote in t ime s of high unemployment and t end to 
be in areas in which New Zealand is commit ted to avo id recruit ing 
skills from underdeve loped count ries ; second , because of general 
employer resistance t o  increased involvement in their  workers ' 
welfare in a per iod of labour over-supp ly . 
The Pac ific  Islands Industrial Development Scheme was estab­
lished in 1 9 7 6  to provide ' f inanc ial ass istance for New Zealand 
comp anies deve lop ing approved manufacturing operat ions in Fij i ,  
Tonga , We stern Samoa , the Cook I sland s and N iue , with the obj ect ive 
of fostering economic deve lopment opportun it ies in those countries 
and furthering the growth of employment ( N . Z .  Department o f  S t at ist­
ic s 1 9 7 9 : 4 3 6 ) . The scheme started slowly and provided only a 
limit ed number o f  employment opportunit ies in Wes tern Samoa ; and 
virtually none for  those in rural distr ict s beyond commut ing 
distance of the plant s .  The development of f inanc ial inst itut ions 
in Western Samoa p rovided increased amount s  of f inance for certain 
type s of deve lopmen t , but these were o f  l imit ed value t o  rural 
villagers without regular incomes from which to meet repayment s .  
There was a cont inuing demand for  c apital to f inance proj ects  for 
which loan f inance was not readily available, to meet repayments o f  
capital borrowed within Samoa , and i n  some cases to meet shor t falls 
between e s t imated and actual cos t s  o f  p roj ect s . 
Over and above the se general measures were certain spec ific 
ones re lat ing to migrat ion from Western Samoa . The three-month 
visitor visa was withdrawn and rep laced with a one-month vis itor 
visa . The quota which had e f fect ively guaranteed 1 , 65 0  We stern 
Samoans permanent residence in any one year was withdrawn and 
Western Samoans were included in the general quota of 5 , 00 0  a 
year for resident s from all source areas . 1 Such measures were 
designed to meet the needs of the New Zealand economy and did not 
take int o  account those of the Samoan economy nor the des ire of 
many Samoans to work in New Zealand for short per iod s . 
It was hardly surprising , then , that before long a smaller , 
but st ill s igni f icant , informal guest-worker scheme grew up around 
the 3 0-day vis it or visa and cont inue s to funct ion today . To 
understand why Samoans are able to find employment dur ing periods 
of re lat ively high local unemployment it is ne ces sary to understand 
lAt this t ime New Zealand was exper ienc ing successive and s igni f i­
cant net migrat ion gains annually but since then has had net 
losses . 
the proce s s  by which they are brought to New Zealand , and the 
att itudes of emp loyers to such a temporary workforce . 
The operat ion of ' informal ' guest-worker schemes 
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Unlike formal guest-worker schemes whi ch are operated ei ther 
by a government acting for emp loyers , or by employe rs themse lves , 
We stern Samoan in formal guest-worker movement s are cont rolled 
almost exclus ively by already established Samoan mig rant s .  Cont rol 
of the operat ion o f  the scheme by the lat ter allows them a cert ain 
indirect cont rol over the broade r consequences of gue st-worker 
movement s  for each country . Any at tempt to under stand the conse­
quences of gue st -worker movement s must recognize the role played 
by migrant s and unde rstand the criter ia they emp loy in the disposi­
t ion of opportunit ies for guest-work . The locat ion of emp loyment , 
recruitment , p lacement and repat riat ion of Samoan migrant workers 
has been discussed elsewhere (Pitt and Macpherson 1974 ; Macpherson 
1975 ; Grave s and Graves 197 4 ) . Here a brie f  out line is g iven of 
the proces s  of selection of gues t-workers .  
The es tablished , permanent migrant populat ion is inf luent ial 
both in locat ing j ob opportun it ies and in deciding who will f ill 
them . Role s in this p rocess are not formalized or rigidly struc­
tured . There is a certain operat ional f lexib ility , but mos t  
variant s of the process ten d  t o  b e  o n  t he following pattern . Es t ab­
lished migrants  in posit ions o f  responsibi lity in organizat ion s  
become involved ,  either formal ly o r  informally , in the labour re­
placement and recruitment p rocess . Their employers are generally 
willing to allow t hem to introduce new re crui ts . This willingne s s  
re flect s a combinat ion of fac t or s  including the low cos t  and high 
speed of this typ e  of rep lacement , sat i s faction with the re sult ing 
self-regulat ing and quies cent workforce and the generally high 
regard in wh ich Samoan emp loyees are he ld in the compan ies in which 
they work . 2 As vacancies occur in such f irms , es tab lished migran t s  
either seek permiss ion , or are invited , to located rep la cements  to 
f ill them . The migrant to whom the o f  fer is made may consider the 
filling of the vacancy from within his or her own network , or may 
allow some other Samoan emp loyee to do so . The person taking 
responsibility mus t  then locate a person to f il l  the vacancy , which 
almost invariably invo lve s someone in Samoa known to want to work 
in New Zealand . 3 
20ther  fac t or s  are that where c onc entrat ions  of  Samoans deve lop it 
is often d i f f i cult to recruit non-Samoans to work in with them , 
the small s ize o f  many New Zealand companies and the fac t that 
personnel work t ends to fall to non-specialis t s  who in turn pass it 
on to exper ienced Samoans . 
3As the migrant workforce matures there is a temp t at ion to offer 
such vacancies t o  children of Samoans in New Zealand who would 
otherwise be unemp loye d .  I n  c ases which I followed , however , these 
children were c onsidered to be better o f f  than rural re lat ives in 
Samoa and bet te r  able to obt ain employment . 
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The select ion of candidates tends to focus on their per sonal 
circumstance s ,  their p lans for the use of earnings from guest-work , 4 
the avai lab ility of other sources o f  capit al , their willingnes s  to 
wo rk and accept supervision 5 and the con sequences of their ab sence 
in New Zealand for the ir dependant s .  These factors are weighed 
and cand idates assigned priorit ies on the basis of asse s sed need . 
The most important considerat ions in the select ion proce s s  
are the personal c ircums tanc es and plans of ' candidates ' .  Higher 
priority is  given to those who are cons idered poor despite their own 
ef fort s than to thos e who are already emp loyed or who are poor 
because t hey are thought to have wasted opportunit ie s .  In these 
evaluat ion s , candidat es ' past performances are crit ically reviewed . 
These evaluat ions of ten reveal snat che s of the Calv inist moral 
philosophy which Pitt ( 1 9 7 0) maint ains underl ies economic dec i s ion­
making in Samoa . There is a tendency , where a ll other things are 
equal , to choose candidates from the rural sector whose re sponsi­
bilit ies for immediate and other kinsmen limit the ir opp ortun i t ies 
to accumulate capital . 
The assignment of weight ings t o  the proposed use o f  earn ings 
is a far more comp lex process . Proj ects proposed tend to fall 
within a l imit ed number o f  categor ie s : 
( i )  Those which re sult i n  t he c reat ion o f  expansion of a 
product ive asset , such as the development of p lanta­
t ions , includ ing payment for labour for c learing and 
weeding , purchase of agricultural equipment and live ­
stock and the acquis i tion o f  f i shing equipment . 
( i i )  Proj ec t s  which propose the rep lacement of exi sting 
personal asse t s . These inc lude the replacement of 
tradit ional house s wit h hou se s in permanent mater ials , 
replacement o f  vehicle s .  
( ii i ) Proj ects whi ch p ropose en trep reneurial activity o f  
s ome sort . These include estab lishment of p remi ses , 
purchase of s t ock and vehi c les ; wages , and running 
expenses during the early phases : or the exp ans ion 
4 These are gen erally known because of the c lo se contact maintained 
with non-migrant members of the kin group . 
SThi s  is important because an unre liab le cand idat e may j eopardi se 
further opportunit ie s  within the company . This criterion may also 
be app lied to candidate s '  spouses whose control over the use of 
remittances i s  taken into account . One candi dat e who had migrated 
on a previous occasion was turned down on the grounds that hi s 
wife ' was as b i g  as a lavat ory , st ill ate all of the money and did 
s tupid things wit h it , while poor old X . . .  went o f f  to work on 
foot in the winter at 5 . 00 am ' .  
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o f  existing entrepreneurial ven ture s .  
( iv) Finally there is  a group of proposal s for cash inve st­
ment in the creat ion o f  soc io-political capit al o ften 
through conspicuous con sump t ion ,  as in the case of 
large-scale weddings (fa 'aipoipoga) ; the attainment of 
polit ical o f f ice and the ce lebrat ion of that at tain­
ment (soafa 'i) ; cont ribut ion s to various village 
act ivit ies (fa 'a lave lave fa 'a l.e nu 'u) and church 
act ivi t ies (fa 'alave lave fa 'a le lotu) . 
Several factors underlie sponsoring migrant s '  de cisions to 
support part i cular p roj ect s .  In t he f irst p lace the e f fects of 
proj ects for the spon sors themse lves are cons idered . Since many 
are themse lves c ommi t ted to a p rogram of remit tan ces the dec ision 
to sponsor a gue s t-worker may involve either further cost or the 
suspension of remit t ances . The sp onsor has to decide whether the 
execut ion of a c and idate ' s  particular p roj ect  will a f fect the level 
of support expec t ed of him and whe ther the per son proposing the 
favoured proj ect is capable of execut ing it succes sfully . There 
is lit tle benefit in ' inve s t ing ' in a gue st-worker movement if the 
proceeds are not made to produce some form of return be it socio­
polit ical or mat erial . Thi s may involve dec id ing whe ther the 
person finally chosen will have the s t rength of character to avoid 
using capital for purposes other than tho se for which it is in­
t ended , 6 and will have the skill nece s sary to show a return on the 
cap ital outlaid . Those proj ects mos t  l ikely to win support are 
t hose which , success fully executed , will al low a reduc t ion in 
the level of support expected of him or her by non-migrant kinsmen . 
The sponsoring migran t  must then seek to identify the proposal 
which will produce greate s t  benefit s for non-migrant kin of the 
appl icant .  This is  a c omp lex i s sue since benefit s may be seen in 
mat erial or socio- polit ical terms , so that the development of a 
p lant at ion and t he f inancing of a t it le-conferring ceremony (saofa 'i) 
may be seen to p roduce s imilar ' amount s '  o f  benefit albe it o f  a 
different type . The choice is narrowed by the fac t that those 
cons idered most likely to en sure the c ont inued we ll-being of c lose 
kinsmen are other close kinsmen , as opposed t o  more distant kin , 
and so sponsors tend to favour s iblings and first cousins in the ir 
dec isions . 
The sponsoring migrant may also consider t he ava ilability 
of alt ernat ive sources of capital for proj ects  p roposed . Candidates  
able t o  obtain funds in  We stern Samoa are less likely to be con­
s idered sympathet ically for guest-worker opportunities . The 
6 Spon soring migrant s are aware of the temp tat ion to use large sums 
of money ind iscriminately and to be unu sually generous at weddings 
and s imil ar public even t s . The main danger in such cases is that 
the p roceeds are disbursed be fore the proj ect is comp lete and 
sponsoring migrant s asked to meet the short fall . 
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re lat ively recen t  p rol iferat ion of financ ial inst itut ions in 
Western Samoa has tended to favour commercial int eres ts  and the 
wealthier urb an Samoan middle class . For example , the Public Trus t 
Off ice , a maj or source o f  funds for bu ilding , has d i scouraged small 
loans to reduce administrative cos ts and has p rovided loans for 
the Samoan middle class b ecaus e ' they offer good se curity and have 
a regular sour ce of income which is viewed as a bas i c  pre condition 
of loan app roval s '  (Western Samoa 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Some funds are avai lab le for small-scale agricultural and 
in dus trial proj e ct s  through the Development Bank of We stern Samoa 
(DBWS ) .  By 1 9 7 8  the DBWS had granted 3 , 015 lo ans valued at 
WS $3 . 54 million , o f  which 2 , 5 0 7  ( 83 per cent ) were for less than 
WS $500 ( ' 1 9 7 9  Budget Statement ' ,  197 8 ) , so that the Bank rep re ­
sents a ready source o f  small loans for the rural sec t or . The 
problems of secur ity for larger loans , however , and p r ice fluctua­
t ions in principal crop s  may d isc ourage borrowers from taking r i sks 
on DBWS loans . 
Another poss ible s ource , the Bank o f  Western Samoa , lends 
for most ot her purposes at interest rates in 197 8 in the 7 -10 . 5  
per cent range . Here again the rural vi llager , without regular 
source of income , may have d i f f iculty in obt aining a loan of the 
smal l size sought and have to pay higher interest rates for such 
capital as he c an borrow . 
The Nat ional Provident Fund i s  unable to lend amounts  smaller 
than WS $ 2 0 , 000 whi ch means that , ' Though the fund i s  empowered to 
engage in a who le spect rum of f inan cial t ransac t ions , the re stric­
t ions on security and the l imit imposed on inve stment s prevent it 
f rom p laying dire c t ly an important role in the f inanc ial develop­
ment of the c ountry ' (We stern Samoa 197 3 : 34 ) . 
Sponsors thus sympathetically c on s ider rural village candi­
dates who are unl ikely to be ab le t o  ob tain domest ic fund s for 
proj e ct proposals on accep tab le terms . Migran t s  do not , of course , 
neces sarily review the possib il it ies as systemat ical ly as al l 
this may suggest . For their purposes it is generally suf f ic ient to 
know that someone has been unable to gain a loan from ins t itutional 
sources or has b een o f fered an inadequate loan . Since many have 
themselves exper ienced s imilar diff icul t ies these are we ll known . 
Choices between compet ing proposals may be c omp l i cated by 
the fact that sponsoring migran t s  may t hemselves have insuffic ient 
inf ormat ion on which to base an informed decision .  Many have a 
somewhat rud iment ary understanding of the rap idly chang ing 
economic context within whi ch proj ects  must survive . Decis ions 
about investment in socio-politic al act ivit ies may be t aken with 
more confidence because their cont ext is more stable and better 
under stood . 
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Dec is ions must , however , be taken quickly and tend therefore 
to be based on a particular sponsor ' s  assessment of what sort of 
proposal will yield the best ret urn under exist ing conditions , ' best 
return ' be ing int erpreted very broadly . The f lex ible concept of 
' best ret urn ' may mean that in one case a proposal yielding signifi­
cant long-term increases in agricultural produc t ivity i s  cons idered 
' best return ' and in another case a proposal whi ch result s in 
s igni f icant but short-term increases in socio-political cap i tal i s  
cons idered ' best return ' . Neither dec ision , however , takes into 
account the needs o f  the Wes tern Samoan economy in any systematic  
way . 
The permanent migrant s '  control o f  guest -worker movements i s  
not conf ined t o  the init ial dec is ion about who will be of fered the 
opportunity . Having made this dec i s ion t he sponsor cont acts the 
person chosen and extends the o f fer . If i t  is accepted the sponsor 
or a group p ays the fare and arranges accommodat ion wi th the kin 
group (Macpherson 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Sponsors ' inves tment in and contro l cont inue s af ter arr ival . 
Normally the sponsor , with or wi thout as s istance from other kin , 
provides food and accommodat ion free for the guest-worker for the 
durat ion of his s t ay .  Some clot hing and entertainment is provided , 
and transport t o  and from work i s  generally provided or sub s id ized 
at least init ially , and the repayment o f  the air fare may be for­
gone . These arrangement s all aim t o  make a high rate of saving 
possib le .  The guest-worker for his part l ive s , works and saves 
under the supervision o f  his spons or .  Thi s  may involve surrendering 
cont rol of all , or mos t , of his income to his sponsor who may 
determine the amount s al located for personal expenses , saving s and 
regular remit t ances respectively . 7 
The right s and obligat ions o f  both p art ies are negot iable but 
s ince such arrangement s  are generally made by people who are com­
mit ted to Samoan custom for others who are also commit ted to Samoan 
custom , agreement is not generally d i f f icult . Checks and balances 
are built into the sys tem (Macpherson 1 9 7 5 ) . The guest-worker is 
p rotected by the fact that i f  he suspects exp loitat ion he can make 
his s ituat ion known among kinsmen and let public opinion take its  
course . The sponsor ret ains cont rol because there i s  general agree­
ment on the guest-worker ' s  indebtedne s s  to his sponsor and because 
he is able to reveal the gue st-worker ' s  p resence which could lead 
to arrest and deportat ion . 
7 Guest-worker s ·  wages are collected from emp loyers and banked by 
sponsor s who also hold the pas sbook where the gue st-worker is 
young and is considered vulne rab le to t emptat ion to spend new-found 
wealth .  Such a precaut ion is more d i f f icult to arrange , for 
cultural reasons , where the guest-worker is older or senior to the 
sponsor . 
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Within the framework o f  such relationship s the gue st-worker 
saves from inc ome t oward some t arget at rates varying between $ 9 0  
and $ 15 0  n e t  per week. 8 Typical out go ings based on detailed data 
from some forty cases suggest the ranges shown in Tab le 11 . 2 .  
Tab le 11 . 2  
Pat terns of guest-worker income d iSEOSit ion (NZ $ )  
Net income per week 116 142 1 7 0  
Personal expenditure 5 1 0  2oa 
Remit ted (weekly ) 2 0  10 20 
Weekly savings 91 122 130 
Other expendituresC l od 
aFrom which c lothes were purchased and posted t o  West ern 
Samo a .  
b Repayment s on loan already t aken out in Samoa .  
cCont ribut ions to household expenses .  
d Of fered by guest-worker t o  sponsor vo luntarily . 
eAir f are repayment s ( token only) . 
Source : Macpherson 1975 . 
The Eroceed s o f  guest-worker movement s 
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Barring discovery and deportat ion , the guest-worker may save 
b etween $4 , 7 00 and $ 7 , 60 0  a year p lus service payment s , such tax 
and o ther rebates as he or she may risk c laiming , and interest 
accruing to s avings . Part o f  this sum , between 1 0  and 18 per cent , 
is normally remitted regular ly to dependants in Western Samoa for 
e it he r  saving or consumpt ion . In addit ion to regular remittances 
request s for recurring expenses such as school fees , and for inci­
dental expenses such as contr ibut ions t o  weddings ,  funeral s and 
o ther fa 'aZavelave may be met . Before leaving New Zealand the 
guest-worker may buy gifts  and clothing for kin in We stern Samoa . 
A lot o f  t he c lothing is bought at ' flea market s '  and school fetes . 
Even after these expenses are met , which amount on average to 15 
per cent o f  net incomes , the guest-worker may st ill have $4 , 000-
$6 , 5 00 , or proport ionately le s s  whe re a period o f  le s s  than 12 
months is worked . When the t arget is  reached the guest-worker and 
his sponsor may agree on a date for return and a means o f  return ing 
funds not already repatriated . 
8The average gross wage in 197 9 in New Z ealand was $160 p er week , 
Female wages are generally lower because , desp ite equal pay 
leg islation , women are prevented from working certain shif t s  by 
fact ory legislat ion . 
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The value o f  funds officially remit ted under these  informal 
guest-worker movement s i s  shown in Table 1 1 . 3 .  The drop in 1978  
and 197 9 ref lect s the drop in j ob opportunit ies and changes in 
regulations and surve illance of movement s  of vi sitors . In recent 
years as the number of  opportunit ies has contracted , earnings from 
guest-work have been s igni f ican t ly lower than in the early 1970s  
when j obs were availab le ,  wage s  were boosted by overt ime payment s ,  
and comp arat ively low rate s  of inflat ion were recorded . However , 
there are good reasons t o  believe that recent f igures under-est imate 
the ext ent of trans fers throughout the period . First , some of the 
proceeds of guest-work are t rans ferred in cash , s ince New Zealand 
currency can be easily converted in Western Samoa . Such cash 
t rans fers can be arranged quickly without formal appl icat ion and 
without the same risk of detection that formal app licat ion to the 
Re serve Bank is believed to entail . 9 It has been suggested that 
the only way of establishing the volume of cash t ransfers would 
be to monitor repat riated New Zealand currency from Samoa (Research 
Sect ion , NZ Re serve Bank 19 7 4 , per s . comm . ) but these dat a are not 
available (Re serve Bank 1980 , pers . comm . ) .  
Table 11 . 3  
Transfers by Western Samoan temporary res ident s leaving 
New Zealand , 1976-7 9 
Year 
1 9 7 6  
197 7 
1978  
1979  
Value $NZ (OOO) 
1 , 191 
452 
95 
96 
S ource : NZ Reserve Bank (per s . comm . ) .  
Second , part of  the p roceeds of guest -work is sent to Western 
Samoa by permanent migrant s ,  and thus appears in the consolidated 
f igure for personal remit t ance s . What proport ion of personal re­
mit t ances guest-workers • fund s const itute is not clear but var ious 
possibilit ies are sugges t ed in Table 1 1 . 4 .  The most con servat ive 
estimat e  of the total value of gue st-work transfers can be cal­
culated by comb ining the totals for temporary res ident s '  transfe rs 
and amount s  based on the as sumpt ion that 5 per cent of per s onal 
remittances are generated by guest -workers . A st i ll con servat ive 
but more l ikely value can be obt a ined by combining temporary 
res ident s '  t ransfers and the f igure based on the 10 p er cent 
9The Bank observes that it is not uncommon to see Samoans c lo s ing 
account s and withdrawing the ent ire amount in NZ $5 not e s  which 
are converted a week later at the Bank of  Western Samoa . 
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assumpt ion (Table 11 . 5 ) . 1 0 
Year 
1 9 7 6  
197 7 
19 7 8  
197 9 
Tab le 11 . 4  
Values of guest-worker t ransfers appearing as personal re­
mit t ances under various assumpt ions , 1 9 7 6 -7 9  
Total remit tances Guest -wo rker transfers as share 
(NZ $ 000) of t otal 
5%b 10%a 
5 , 212 5 2 1 . 2 2 6 0 . 5 
3 , 914 3 9 1 . 4  195 . 7  
3 , 688  3 68 . 8  184 . 4  
3 , 3 6 7  3 36 . 7 168 . 4  
aOn as sumpt ion they form 10 per cent of total . 
bOn assumpt ion t hey form 5 per cent o f  t otal . 
Source , total remittances :  NZ Reserve Bank (pers . comm . , 1974 , 1980) .  
Year 
19 7 6  
19 7 7  
1978  
1979  
Table 11 . 5 
Est imate d  values for gues t -worker transfer s , 1 9 7 6-7 9 
Temporary resident s '  t rans­
fers + 10% of  personal 
remittances total 
(NZ$ OOO) 
1 , 7 12 
843 
463 
432 
Temporary . res ident s ' t rans­
fers + 5%  o f  personal 
remit t ances t otal 
(NZ $  OOO) 
1 , 4 5 1  
6 4 7  
2 7 9 
2 6 4  
Cos t s  and benef i t s  of guest-worker movement s 
There i s  an increas ing int ere st in the consequences of labour 
migration for coun tries both of sour ce and des t ination . P aine ( 19 74 : 
4 9 )  sugges ts that the export of labour can lay ' the foundations of  
s us tained e conomi c growth and p rovide a comp aratively cost less 
soluti on to the prob lem of  reducing unemployment and acquiring 
l O rt is my belief that both of the se set s of f igure s are well 
below the ' real ' amounts generated by guest -worker movement s and 
that the lat ter may be as much as 40 per cent higher when the 
substant ial number s of illegal and unre corded transfer s , which 
are not p resent ly monitored , are taken int o account . 
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foreign exchange , or . . .  condemn the count ry to a permanent 
existence as an underdeveloped satellite of a prosperous metropol­
itan area ' .  Within the lit erature there i s  a growing consen sus 
that labour migrat ion t ends generally to favour labour importers 
and to d i sadvant age · labour exporters . A var iety of models is 
available to those who set out to ' cost ' these movement s .  The se 
tend t o  reflect the concep tual and methodological biases of the 
d iscipline s within which they have been deve loped and measure a 
range of ' cos t s ' with varying degrees of sophist icat ion . 
While a number o f  models for cost ing consequence s of labour 
export ing are available , few are concerned spec ific ally with guest ­
worker movement s .  Of tho se , the model developed b y  Paine ( 1 9 7 4 )  
to examine gue st -workers ' impact on the Turkish economy provi ded 
a comp rehens ive framework , and will be used as the bas is for the 
analysis he re . There are also several models analys ing the impact 
of migrant worke rs on labour import ing count ries but these deal 
more adequately with cos t s  of long-term migrat ion which invo lve a 
somewhat different cost structure from short-term guest-worker 
movement s .  Whi le t he approach adopted by Mar shall ( 19 7 3 )  in her 
analys is of the consequences of  labour import at ion for the 
Netherlands ,  takes a somewhat broader view than this paper , it is 
a use ful framework and is drawn on in this analysis . The costs 
of the se movement s for Western Samoa and New Zealand will be con­
s idered separate ly below .  
Consequences for Samoa 
The consequence s  of gue st-worker movement s for Western Samoa 
cannot be c learly establ i shed for lack of dat a .  Moreover ava ilable 
data do not , in many cases , d ist inguish between the effects  of  
short-t erm guest -worker movement s  and longer term migrat ion . 
De sp ite it s obvi ous importance for development , the We stern Samoan 
government has been unable to include migrat ion as a systemat ic 
element in development pol ic ie s .  Where migrat ion has been discussed 
it  has generally been regarded as a palliat ive . The f irst Five 
Year Development P lan of 1966-70 observed that outmigrat ion allev­
iates need for j obs (Western Samoa 1966 : 12 )  and c ited Puerto Rican 
encouragement o f  outmigrat ion as a means of rel ieving populat ion 
pressures and of improving domestic  per capita income and living 
standards ( ib id .  : 12 ) . The Economic Development Board noted that 
opportunities for cont inued outmigrat ion depended largely on 
labour need s of New Zealand industry and forecast a rate of 2 , 000 
per annum for the period 1966-70 , which would act as a l imit ed 
' economic e scape valve ' .  The role of  migrat ion in creat ing export 
market s  for S amoan p roduce was noted in the Plan ( ibid . : 63 ) , as 
was it s importance in reducing the de f ic it in Western Samoan balance 
of payment s ( ib id .  : 6 9 ) . The document recogn ized the ' willingnes s  
of  Samoans l iving overseas t o  o f  fer assist ance t o  the ir re lat ives 
living in Western Samoa ' but suggested that although the numbers 
overseas were growing the re was ta l imit to the f inanc ial cap ac ity 
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of these benefact ors ' ( ib id . : 6 9 ) . The P lan stre ssed that while 
growth in agricultu ral product ivity and inte rnal restruct uring was 
to be preferred t o  dependence on remit tances , ' p ersonal rece ipt s 
from overseas are an indi spensable element t o  balance the overseas 
accounts  and fa ilure t o  ensure this flow from New Zealand will have 
serious consequences ' ( ibid . : 7 1 ) . 
The second Five Year Economic Development Plan of 19 7 1-7 5 took 
a somewhat different view of migration .  Outmigrat ion between 1965 
and 1969  had con t r ibuted t o  a fall ( t o  2 . 8  per cent p er annum) in 
the p opulat ion growth rate (West ern Samoa 1 97 0 : 5 )  and had to some 
ext ent alleviated the c on sequences of the cont inuing decline in 
real terms , desp i t e  growth in primary and tert iary sectors , of 
nat i onal and per cap ita incomes ( ib id . : 7 ) . Interest  was exp ressed 
in the increas ing range of skills availabl e  among Samoans l iving 
abroad , and the possib i l ity of invit ing the migrant s to apply for 
vacanc ies in Wes t e rn  Samoa ( ib id . : 13 ) . The Plan notes the tendency 
of  increasing numbers of  young Samoans to mi grate in the ir search 
for gainful employment and the need to create emp loyment opportun­
it ies in t he country ( ibid . : 14 ) . 
A more c rit ical analys is of the consequence s  of migrat ion was 
p rovided later by Paul Shankman , who cont ested P i t t ' s  view that 
' overseas migrat ion does not usually have an adverse effect on the 
local economy ' ( 19 7 0 : 186 ) . Shankman suggested tha t  ' as migrat ion 
and remit tanc e s  have become a more integral part of the Western 
S amoan economy they have helped t o  aggravate under-development ' 
( 19 76 : 86) . Nei ther these s tudies nor o thers , howeve r , examine 
specific consequences of gues t-work for S amoa . 
An intere st ing ques t ion i s  whether the source country i s  
d isadvantaged o n  balance b y  t h e  los s of  a particularly enterpr i s ing 
part of i t s  workforc e .  Gue s t -worker movemen ts generally result in 
some loss of product ion . Thi s , however ,  is tempo rary and may be 
o f fset lat er if cap it al generated or skill s  acquired raise t he l evel 
of  p roduct ivity . The amount of  produc t ion forgone will be deter­
mined by the occupat ional composition o f  the guest-worker st ream 
and will be higher if those involved ar e highly skilled and produc­
t ively employe d , and lower if they are unskilled and e ither unem­
p loyed or under-employed . The official sou rces are of little 
assistanc e . Wes tern Samoan figures provide data on occupat ions of 
Western Samoan c it izens arriv ing and depart ing but these are of  
l imited value as they do not d i s t inguish between c i t izen s  normally 
domiciled in We stern Samoa and New Zealand and those depart ing 
p e rmanent ly and t emporarily . Moreover a l arge propor t ion chose not 
to state an occupat ion (19 7 6 , 9 , 3 07  or 46 per cent ; 19 7 7 , 11 , 9 05 or 
50 per cent ) . 
Another possible strategy t o  j udge impact of lost manpower 
is to base calcu lat ions on the as sump t ion that the distribut ion of 
occupations in the guest -worker stream will reflect the general 
d is t r ibut ion of the economically act ive p opulat ion . On this 
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as sumpt ion, at its  peak in 197 1 67 per cent of the gue st-worker 
st ream would have been drawn from agr iculture , forestry and fishing 
and 15 per cent from the indust rial sect or . By 1976  on the same 
as sumption these sect or s would have p rovided 61 and 18 per cent 
respect ively . In fac t the proport ion s drawn from agricult ure , 
fore stry and fi shing may be h igher and the amount of product ion 
lost to the We stern Samoan economy is probably small . It has 
already been suggested that sponsors choosing guest-worker s  tend 
to select the disadvant aged from the rural sector , especially the 
unskilled and under-employed from sub si stence sectors . Th is would 
l imit losses to Samoa . 
The value of agricultural produc t ion forgone will vary with 
the ind ividuals ' part i cipat ion in agricultu re .  If guest-worke rs 
are no t normally emp loyed in cash-cropp ing the ir ab sence will have 
a limi ted impact . If a food crop has been plant ed be fore departure 
or othe r family members take over , no product ion will be forgone . 
In other cases income from guest-work will have to be used to buy 
foodstuffs which may inc lude import s and so affect the balance of 
payment s .  Even in such cases , however ,  these cos t s  must be weighed 
against any inc reased produc t ivity from inve stment of guest -worker 
earnings . There are , however ,  no data to enable losses to the 
economy in general to be we ighed aga inst gains . 
It i s  clear from the p revious analysis that gue st-workers ' 
propens ity to save is much h igher than that of permanent migrant s 
and that the ir funds are more l ikely to be spent in West ern Samoa 
than abroad . This is a potentia l ly valuable source of funds for 
domest ic investment in product ive act ivit y .  There is , howeve r ,  
no certainty that this potential i s  b eing realized . There are 
no es timates of  the share of  earnings from gue s t-work whi ch is 
inves ted on ret urn on dome s ti c  p ro ducer goods and services or on 
imported commod it ies for investment or consumpt ion . In the Western 
Samoan case , with a limited manufacturing sector , many goods re­
quired for increased product ion must of nece s s ity be imported 
(West ern Samoa , Department of  Economic Deve lopment 1 9 7 8 ) . 
From observat ion of the di spos it ion of guest-work opportun­
it ies , albe it over a very small sample , f ield re search sugges t s  
t hat the income from guest-work will be u sed i n  about equal propor­
t ions in produc t ive and en trepreneur ial act ivi t ies , the creat ion of 
cap ital asset s ( houses , vehi cles ) ,  and socio-po lit ical activi ty 
rather than any one type of  act ivity (Macpherson 197 5 ) . Thus , at 
any t ime , the inc ome wi ll almost certainly create a demand for im­
ported commodit ies but the extent to which these are used to 
increase product ivity will vary . It i s  l ikely also that the maj or 
obstacles to appl icat ion of this inc ome in agricultural product ion 
is not a lack of fores ight on the part of the gue st -worker or his 
sponsors , but rather a comb inat ion o f  the factors which have 
bedevilled Western Samoan agricul tural development programs for 
some t ime . The se fac tor s have been d iscus sed extensively elsewhere 
(Western Samoa 1966 : 2 6 f f ; 1 97 0 : 4 ff ; 1975 : 2 0f f ) . 
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The labour export ing country also benef i t s  f rom the contribu­
t ion which repat r iated earnings make to the balance of payment s  
(Western Samoa 1966 : 7 1 ) . Clearly guest-workers remit a much higher 
propor t ion of earnings than long-term migrant s whose leve l s  of  re­
mit t ance tend t o  decline over t ime as their maj or obl igat ions to 
non-migrant kin are met (Macpherson 1 9 75 ) . 
The exact contr ibut ion of guest -work earnings to the balance 
of  payment s is no t known - indeed the level of  to tal remit t ances is 
uncertain . 1 1  To give some crude ind icat ion of the l ikely scale 
involved ,  the possible contribution of  gue st -work remittances to 
c redit s in the balance o f payment s  is shown on various as sump t ions 
in Table 11 . 6 . I f  guest-work remit t ances repre sen t , say , 5 ,  10 
or 30  per cent r e spect ively of officially recorded remittance and 
pension inf lows , then this would imply the p er centage cont r ibut ion 
to balance of p ayment s c redit s shown in brackets  in the t able . 
Table 11 . 6 
Per sonal remittance s 2  merchand ise and t ravel a s  Eercent ages 
of We stern Samoa ' s  balance of  payment s credit s ,  1 9 65-75  
Pens ions & of which from Merchandise 
personal guest-workers export s 
Year remit t ances (a) ( b )  ( c )  f . o . b .  Travel 
1965 15 ( 0 . 7 5 )  ( 1 .  5 )  ( 4 . 5 ) 5 4  1 
1966 18 ( 0 . 9 ) ( 1 .  8 )  ( 5 . 4 ) 4 6  3 
1967  22 ( 1 . 1 ) ( 2 . 2 ) ( 6 . 6 )  4 8  3 
1968 18 ( 0 . 9 ) ( 1 .  8 )  ( 5 . 4 ) 5 3  6 
1969 16 (0 . 8 ) ( 1 .  6 )  ( 4 . 8 )  4 9  10 
1970  15  (0 . 7 5 )  ( 1 . 5 )  ( 4 . 5 )  2 9  11 
1971  16  ( 0 . 8 ) ( 1 . 6 )  ( 4 . 8 )  3 9  13 
1972  16 ( 0 . 8 )  ( 1 . 6 )  ( 4 .  8 )  2 0  1 1  
197 3  1 7  ( 0 . 85 ) ( 1 . 7 )  ( 5  . 1 ) 19 11 
1974 20 ( 1 .  O )  (2 . 8 )  ( 6 . 0 ) 2 9  12 
1975  16 ( 0 . 8 ) ( 1 .  6 )  ( 4 . 8 )  16 10 
Note s : ( a)Assumes guest-worker remit tance s  form a constant 5 per cent - --
of officially recorded inf lows of p ensions and personal 
remit t ances . 
( b ) Assumes they form 10 per cent . 
( c) As sumes they form 30 per cent . 
Source of main f igure calculat ions : West ern Samoa , Depar tment of  
Economic Development , Economic Indicators , May 1 9 7 8 . 
1 1 The bas is fo r calculat ion of rem it tances is not specified in 
Economic Indicators and may re fer to official volume only . See 
also caveat in note 10 above . 
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A possible adverse effect of migrat ion on labour exp lo it ing 
count ries may be the generat ion of in f lat ion through domestic  spend­
ing of remit tances (Paine 1 9 7 4 : 4 9 ) . However , in West ern Samoa such 
an inflat ionary impact has caused no offic ial concern (Western Samoa 
1974 : 28ff) . During the per iod of st rong gue st-worker movement s in 
the late 1960s and early 1 9 7 0s Western Samoa ' s  rate of inflat ion 
was modest . Whe ther the re has been any impact more recently cannot 
be known unt il the respect ive contr ibut ions of remittanc es from 
permanent migrant s ,  the growth of domest ic wage employment , and 
various exogenous factors can be ident i f ied . 
Paine di scusses also the consequences for labour expor ters of 
gue st-workers  dec iding to remain abroad permanently .  Such a devel­
opment could adver sely af fect remittances ,  whi ch dec line as migrants  
establish themse lves in  the new country . Offic ially this prospe ct 
of set t lement does not exist  for Western Samoan gue st-worker s in 
New Zealand . In fac t in 1 9 7 7 some 1 , 800 Samo an gue st-worke rs who 
had overstayed vis itors ' visas were of fered the opportunity to 
regular ize the ir st atus after t hey had regis tered during the 
amnesty , and now reside permanently abroad . Thi s  solut ion is un­
l ike ly to be repeated . Some other Samoans have e s tablished right 
of residence through marriage to New Zealand nat ionals , al though 
the number is probably small . 1 2  Such a shif t t o  permanent migra­
t ion thus seems un l ike ly to become s ign i f icant . 
A tentat ive hypothes is is that Western Samoa fal ls between 
the two extreme s of advant age and disadvantage from migrat ion out ­
lined b y  Paine . On t he one hand opportunit ies exi st for short -term 
movement s which cost the government lit tle , and in fact produce 
a modest return to the nat ional airline which shares a monopoly of 
the route wi th Air New Z ealand . These movement s are organized at 
no cost to the We stern S amoan government by permanent migrant s 
who also effect ively sub s idize the earn ings of guest-worke rs and 
en sure high rat e s  of savings . The repat r iat ion of these savings 
provides West ern Samoa wit h fore ign exchange and a source of capi­
tal which may be employed in development . Because the movements  
are  technically illegal they are t emporary and unl ike permanent 
migrat ion need not result in a permanent los s of labour power . As 
long as these movement s involve those who are unemp loyed or under­
emp loyed product i on forgone will be l imited and may be off  set i f  
cap ital acquired is invested i n  act ivit ie s  which ra ise productivity . 
Consequences f o r  the recip ient count ry 
The p re sence of guest-workers in New Zealand i s , as noted 
earl ier , a re sponse to the labour shortages which New Zealand 
experienced as a result of s low rates of population growth and man­
power lo sses in Wor ld War I I . The use of migrant labour was only 
1 2 Figures for int e rmarriages including S amoan spouses are avail able 
but make no d i st inct ion by migrant s tatu s . 
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one o f  a number of st rategies availab le to  New Zealand . Thes e  
included inc reas ing the level of local workforce part i c ip at ion , 
reduc ing the demand for labo ur by var ious means and adj ust ing 
int ernal d istribut ion of labour to cover shortage s . As Paine ( 1 97 4 : 
10)  observe s , these opt ions are not always open in p ract ice because 
they require changes in social pract ices and t radit ions which in 
turn require long lead t imes . By compar ison , the promot ion of  
migrat ion produces short-t erm solut ion s , for which p ressure bui ld s 
among those experienc ing labour shortages and resul tan t  bot tlenecks 
in product ion . As Marshall writes : 
The import of labour i s  not the only way that the advanced 
e conomies have for mainta ining the growth rate , but it was 
histor i cally the only rapid way , and beside s , the ' be st ' 
and most convenient way : the most flexible and manipulable . 
Cont rary to the accelerat ion of rat ionalizat ion and concen­
t rat ion , there is less r isk that the imp ort of labour will 
d isturb the ' co-operat ion between soc ial partner s ' (workers 
and entrep reneur s ) . Furthermore i f  adequat e measures are 
implemente d  . • .  , it gives rise to small infras t ructural 
costs ( 1 9 7 3 : 165 ) . 
These factors and the existence of Pac i f ic st ate s , wi th which 
New Zealand had var ious t ie s , and which had l abour surpluses , made 
t he decision to import labour as a short-term measure almos t  in­
evitable . It was again st this background that gue st-worker move­
ment s ,  both formal and informal , began to oc cur . Western Samoan 
guest-worker s  have const ituted an important element of this st ream 
and have provided New Zealan d  with short-term labour on extremely 
f avourab le t erms . 
The cost s of We stern Samoan guest-worker movement s t o  New 
Zealand are low for much the same reasons as  are all such movements 
and exp lain why Samoans have been able t o  work there informal ly for 
some f ifteen years without any effect ive opposit ion . Almo st all of  
the cost l 3 of  producing , rai s ing , and educat ing the Samoan gue st­
worker i s  borne by the Wes tern Samoan economy which must also bear 
t he costs  of  such maintenance as i s  nece ssary after emp loyment ends 
and the guest-worker is repatriated . 
Western Samoan guest-worker movement s have had other advant­
ages for the New Zealand economy . The worker s '  propens ity to save 
and repatriate s igni f icant proport ions of their income and to spend 
very l i t t le in New Zealand means that they have l it t le i f  any 
d irect e f fect  on in flat ion . Their sponsors '  encouragement for 
savings and the small amount s  allotted them weekly as ' pocket money ' 
result in a very low level of leakage int o  New Zealand ' s  domest ic 
1 3 some subsidie s  for labour prep arat ion are provided in the form 
of aid by New Zealand but these have to be weighed against 
potential expenditure saved in preparing local labour un it s .  
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economy . Moreover such demand as i s  generated ( e . g .  for second­
hand c lothing ) t ends not to be for imported goods and so has no 
impact on the balance of payment s .  
The cos t s  o f  these movements  t o  the labour import ing count ry 
are also reduc ed in other ways . Because gue st -workers chosen are 
brought here by sponsors to earn rather than to settle they tend to 
t ravel alone . In the smal l  sample I observed (Macpherson 1975 ) 9 6  
p e r  cent travelled alone and the remainder travelled with a depend­
ant who was guaranteed employment . These movement s  thus involved 
very little expenditure on soc ial infrastructural services for non­
produc t ive dependants  and certainly do not generate the demands 
for maj or cap it al goods which are associated with permanent migra­
t ion . Furthermore the fac t that gue st -workers are in New Zealand 
illegally may prevent them from drawing certain s ervices wh ich are 
avai lable to other employees , e ithe r  because they are ineligible 
or because they fear the pos s ibility of detect ion and deportat ion . 
The fact that Samoan guest-workers generally l ive in established 
hou sehold s means that they exert little , if any , demand on the 
hous ing market . In only one c ase observed did a sponsor ing family 
cons ider rent ing a larger dwelling to accommodate a gue st -worker 
but eventual ly arranged accommodat ion with another re lat ion so 
that no movement was necessary . 
The low level of demand for goods and services exerted by 
Samoan guest -workers on the New Zealand economy tends to mean t hat 
their presence , i f  not counter-inflat ionary , i s  not assoc iated with 
the levels  of demand generated by either permanent migrants  or 
comparable local labour unit s .  Furthermore their presence also 
reduces the demand which their sponsors may exert for go od s  and 
services .  Sponsors subs idize guest-workers by providing food and 
accommodat ion and in doing so ef fect ive ly reduce the ir own discre­
t ionary income . 
The Samoan guest-workers ' desire to maximize savings , height­
ened by t he fact that they may at any t ime be discovered and de­
ported , leads them to avo id indu s tries in which industrial unrest 
i s  endemic , and activi ties which might result in loss of  income . 
Samoan guest-workers argue that the best way for them to maximize 
earnings i s  to work more hours . A loss of wages in a str ike may 
result in long-t erm ga ins in income , but , as they point out , that 
is of l it t l e  con solation if they cannot depend on be ing around to 
enj oy it . The net effect of this strategy i s  that gue st-worker s  
represent a quies cent element in the l abour force whi ch i s  unl ikely 
to generate demands for wage inc reases . 1 4  
1 4Their presence i s , however , p robably not count e r-inf lat ionary 
because of the increas ing tendency to central determinat ion of 
wage leve ls , which p reserves relat ivit ies , and because of  the 
dominat ion of certain powerful unions in the set t ing of general 
trends in nat ional wage movements . 
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Because Samoan guest-workers are no t ent it led to unemp loyment 
and o ther forms of bene fit the costs of their redundancy to the 
s tate  are low . While they wi ll receive such redundancy pay as they 
are ent itled to from the ir employer , they are ineligible for unem­
p loyment benefit s .  Unless they can locate alternat ive empl oymen t ,  
mainly through kin , they usually return t o  Wes t e rn  Samoa , because 
t he ir sponsor may be unwi lling to support them if no j ob is avail­
able . 
These fact ors comb ine to make Samoan gue s t -workers an at trac­
t ive prospect to the economy in general in t imes of full employment . 
The pict ure chan ge s , however , if unemp loyment leve ls begin t o  rise . 
Whe re the emp loyment of a guest-worker results in the unemployment 
of a local , the bene f it s from employment of low-cost gue s t -worke rs 
have to be set against  the high cost , both direct and ind irect , of 
ma int aining an unemp loyed local worker . Unlike the guest -worker 
who , on becoming unemployed , s imply leaves the country the local 
cannot or will not go away and cont inue s t o  be a charge on the 
economy . Unemp loyment has thus led the New Zealand government to 
at temp t to cont rol gue st-worker movement s more deliberat ely . 
Emp loyers , however , may take a somewhat more pragmat ic view 
of the s ituat ion . Despite the recent introduct ion of penalt ie s  
f o r  those emp loy ing vis itors , employers cont inue to offe r  the ir 
Samoan staff opportun i t ie s  t o  introduce new recruits , in the 
knowledge that the replacement will be of acceptab le qual ity . 
Their view expressed suc c inc t ly by one maj or employer is that 
' the se chap s know what they ' re here for . They work all hours I 
o f fer them and keep their teams under good cont rol . I would rather 
have one of  them than five of the unemployables the . Labour Depart­
ment send s me . ' 
Moreover ,  e s tablishment cos t s  for the emp loyer are usually 
cons iderably le s s  than those involved in standard labour replace­
ment , which are reckoned at around $ 1 , 7 00 per employee . Where the 
replacement is handled by Samoan emp loyees the costs of advert ising 
and interv iewing are saved and little if any t ime is lost in the 
p rocess . Induc t ion and such training as is neces sary is provided 
by sponsoring employees and t he discip l ine of  the trainee i s  
assured . 
It i s  probably therefore hardly surprising that Samoan gue st­
worker movement s  cont inue even in periods of  high unemployment .  
But conflict  between the pragmatism which informs some employers ' 
approach and the long-term needs of the economy may we ll result in 
inc reas ing pressure for the end ing of t hese  movement s .  When trade 
un ions examine the consequences of this guest-worke r pre sence for 
the ir members they t oo may exert more e ffect ive pressure than 
government is able , to halt the emp loyment of guest-workers . 
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Conc lus ion 
The ' real ' co s t s  of gue st-worker movement s ,  for both donor 
and recip ient count r ies , are of course more complex than this 
analysis might l ead one t o  supp ose . The problem l ie s  in the fact 
that cert ain ' co s t s ' and ' bene f it s ' are d i f f icul t to  conceptual ize , 
much less measur e . The preceding di scus sion has attempted , albe it 
superfic ial ly , t o  document some of the consequences of guest-worker 
movement s for both labour donor and recipient in one part icular 
cont ext . The overwhelming impress ion which this exercise has left 
is the need for more adequate ' t ool s ' with which to measure these 
costs and for more at tent ion to emp ir ical mat erial . Only with more 
such mat erial from consc ientious observat ion of large numbers of 
such movement s  wil l  we begin to appreciate their real cos t s  for 
both donor and recip ient . Only when the real costs are fully 
apprec iat ed wi l l  a mode l be devised which represent s them accurately . 

Port D 
Urbanization and transport: 
pol icy issues 

Thi s  part includes four papers dealing with urbanizat ion , 
adj us tment problems of migrants to urban areas , the role of int er­
med iate towns and the inf luence of changing transport patterns in 
population mobility . 
Gale , in a valuable s tudy of Aboriginal movement in Aus t ralia , 
shows how succes s fully populations in trans it ion can adapt trad i­
t ional family and tribal pat terns to changed circums tances , and at 
the same t ime how profound can be the inadver tent social impact of 
government policies , often int roduced for quite different purposes . 
Young d is cusses the role of medium-sized towns in mobility 
which i s  of ten seen by planners as stemming long dis tant movement 
through providing local employment opportunit ies and soc ial servi ces . 
Papua New Guinea has s t ressed this s trategy , partly to s t imulate 
growth centres whi ch wil l  create greater equality between regions . 
Young finds in the evidence that the med ium-sized t owns she s tudied 
are performing a s igni ficant ro le either as ultimate des tinat ions 
of migrant s or as s taging pos ts  to bigger cent res . They do , how­
ever , func t ion useful ly in social interaction with their hinter­
lands . Alice Spr ings in central Aus tralia serves the Aboriginal 
populations of i t s  hinterland much less well , and mos t  Aborigines 
coming there are visi tors stay ing only briefly for spec i f ic purpos es . 
Chandra uses data no t generally avai lable from the Fij i 
census to analyse the country ' s  rural-urban movements . He gives 
d etails of the origin o f  lifetime migrants by sec tor , province , 
sex , age and ethnic origin and some d iscussion o f  the motivation o f  
the migrants . Such d a t a  p rovide the basi s  f o r  policy formulation , 
particularly on regional growth cent res , housing and employment . 
Hugo stresses how comparat ively litt le research there has 
been on the demographic , economic and social consequences o f  the 
recent expans ion o f  Indones ia ' s  transport network , in spite of its  
obvious importance for demographi c  and social policy , inves tment 
decis ions and regional development . What resear ch there has been 
shows that rapi d  transportation growth has promoted an unprece­
dented volume of short-term movement of people by road , us ing 
bicycles , ' colts ' and other motor veh icles . He suggests many areas 
in which research is badly needed to help guide policy makers , and 
the need to place res earch on mobi lity-transportat ion l inkages into 
its wider social context . 
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Chap ter 12 
Adj u s tment of  migrants in c i t ies : Aborigines in 
Adelaide , Aus t ralia* 
Fay Gale 
The migrat ion of Aus t ralian Aborigines into State cap ital 
c i t ies i s  a rela t ively recent phenomenon . I t  began in the late 
1950s , rapidly gathered momentum during the 1960s , and cont inued 
throughout the 1 97 0 s  but at a somewhat steadi er rat e .  Thi s  pattern 
of urban migration is one aspec t of the large-scale shi f t s  in the 
Aboriginal population which have occurred over the last twenty to 
thirty years . 
The apparently sudden and dramatic changes in the locat ion 
of Aborigines need to be unders tood within the cont ext of two s igni f­
icant but quite  different models . One i s  the mobility o f  Aborigines 
as  part o f  a whole cultural tradit ion and the o ther i s  the inevit­
abi li ty of  migrat ion result ing from rapid populat ion exp los ion on 
small , conf ined and segregated reserves , mi ssions and settlement s .  
Thi s  p ap er deals with migration to the cap i tal cities , the 
rural-urban push , and in p articular descr ibes the pattern within 
South Aus t ralia in the last two decades . The other migrat ions such 
as the homelands or out stat ion movement s  may be root ed in s imi lar 
causes , but involve quite  different groups of peop le , and their 
whole rationale is too different for them to be compared with the 
migrat ion of wes ternized Aborigines to the cities . 
The patterns of movement 
Mob ility has d eep historic roo ts in Aboriginal society and 
the recent migrat ion to the c i t ies may be yet another form o f  
adj ustment migrat ion , which has been s o  essent ial t o  Aboriginal 
survival both before and a f t er European s e t t l ement in this count ry . 
The actual pa t terns of migrat ion to the c i t ies cannot be interpreted 
* I wish to thank Joy Wundersitz , research as s i st ant at the Univers­
ity of  Adelaide , and Muriel Van der Byl , Aboriginal Education Founda­
tion of  Sou th Aus t ralia , who conducted the int erviews dur ing 1980 . 
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in t radit ional cultural t erms because the sites  of  our c i t ies 
do not necessarily reflect Aboriginal lo cat ional cho ices . But 
mobility , as  an essent ial t ool t o  manage the Austral ian env ironment ,  
was well es tab l i shed in pre-European t ime s . 
Scat tered throughout the ethnographic l iterature are innumer­
able references to travel and trade . Only a few examples will be 
cited here . McCar thy ' s  (1939)  ear ly work on trade highlighted the 
need for movement and exchange of i t ems , so that essential goods , 
such as diorite axeheads or ochre , could be trans f erred to areas 
hundreds of  miles away where there were no local sources . Tonkinson 
( 1 97 4 : 1 4 )  provides a map o f  migrat ion pat terns amongst Aborigines 
l iving in the Western De ser t .  The ext ensive nature of such move­
ments  i s  evident and it  i s  clear that such migrat ions are essential 
features o f  the culture . 
T indale ( 19 7 4 )  quo tes variou s examp les of migrat ion paths 
whi ch still  rema in in the lands cape because of  the long- term changes 
which such tracks made to the vegetat ion . Gi lbert ( 195 9 )  traces the 
migrat ion tracks of Tasmanian Abor igines which ar e evident even 
after 100 years because of the dif ferent regrowth of eucalyp ts . 
In my own fieldwork I have encountered many s imilar examp les . 
For instance , Yorke Peninsula in South Aus t ralia has f ew shelter ed 
areas where f ir e  could be kep t  alight during the wet winter . The 
Narangga peop le of Yorke Penin sula say that their ancestors u sed 
t o  travel across to the River Murray to obtain f ire st icks . In the 
rock shelter s  on the banks of the r iver , f ire could be kep t going 
all the year . Similarly , there i s  c lear evidence o f  dis tinct 
seasonal pat t erns o f  movement along the southeast coast o f  South 
Aus tralia . The Bunganditj people of this area l ived largely on 
s ea foods a long the coast  in sunnner but moved well inland to more 
shel tered areas each wint er . 
Even t he quite sedentary p eople of the Lower River Murray , who 
could f ind p ermanent food and water without ever mov ing , made regu­
lar forays away from the r iver . In the winter when the l imestone 
mal lee soils of fered surface water , the people could move out in 
s earch o f  var iat ions to their diet and for the purposes of soc ial 
exchange .  
Throughout the literature c an b e  found ment ion o f  the ' big ' 
mee t ings when large numbers gathered toge ther from grea t d i stances 
away . When I was s t aying at Yalata in 1958 , a family arr ived in an 
apparent ly casual manner . It tran sp ired that they had walked in 
from s everal hundred kilometres away , and had followed the wel l-known 
paths of kin movements . 
Changes in mobi l ity 
Dur ing the European set t lement period , whi ch o f  course began 
in the eas t  in 1 7 8 8  and is s ti l l  not completed in the centre and 
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north , Aborigines were increa s ingly conf ined to small mis sions and 
reserves . Their mobility was severely curtailed by both official 
measures and uno f f ic ial pressures . Even so they moved . But , 
increasingly , the migrat ions o f  pos t-set t lement t ime s wer e forced 
movement s  to unfamil iar t err i tory and on to land which belonged to 
others . 
During the pacificat ion t ime , local Adelaide p eople had been 
put together with o thers brought over f rom the Murray . As Adelaide 
grew ,  many of  them were t aken to Port Lincoln and then , when i t  was 
expedient to close Poonindie mis s ion , j ust  out o f  Port Lincoln , 
they were shi f ted either to Point Pearce or Point McLeay . Some of 
these people wer e  descendants  of Tasmanians , taken by sealers and 
whalers to Kangaroo I sland and then shi fted to the mainland as  
t hose  operat ions closed down . They had thu s  been forced to migrate 
many t imes to unknown areas , and had been forced in to c lose l iving 
condi t ions with p eople whose language they d id no t speak and wi th 
whom they had little  in common . 
Thus , as sett lement proceeded , the ear lier tradit ional patterns 
of nec essary and voluntary movement became translated into alt ernate 
period s of  severe conf inement , in small miss ion areas , and extensive 
forced transportat ion over great distances . Then , as the miss ion 
sys tem became estab l i shed in one p lace a f ter another , a more perman­
ent , sedentary l i fe-style was enfor ced . The women and children 
s t ayed at the mis s ion in house s p rovided and carefully controlled by 
the white  superintendent s .  But the life-style expec ted of  the males 
was quite  different . Not only were they encouraged to leave home , 
they were virtually forced to do so for economic reasons . The 
soc ial and family pat terns of generat ions were broken . The women 
wer e almost stopped from movement and the men were forced to shif t 
more of t en .  
In many areas , Aboriginal men provid ed the backbone o f  the 
labour force for clearing and early European settlement . In dif fer­
ent areas , the miss ion men operated away from home for long p er iod s 
of time as shearing teams or drovers or later as fruit picker s . In 
many instances ,  a series of .historic forces interacted with their 
environment al knowledge and exp erience to ensure that the paths 
they took for p ar t icipat ion in the European economic system were , 
in spat ial t erms , s imilar to those of tradit ional migrations . It 
i s  not surp rising that often , when forced out in search of  work , 
t hey went to known areas far dis tant from the miss ions . 
For example , the Yorke Pen insula p eople who had prev iously 
travelled to the River Mur ray for f ire , d iorite and o ther items of 
exchange , found a s igni f icant source of  income , by coinc idence or 
otherwise , by mov ing to the Murray for the grape- and fruit-picking 
s easons . The cat tle drovers from Finniss Spr ings mi ssion , to the 
northwest of Maree , were d escendant s o f  the Dieri p eop le who l ived 
to the east  of Lake Eyre . These p eople had been gathered into 
Killalpan inna Mis sion in the 1860s from areas as far nor th as 
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Birdsville . The B irdsville Track was home territory to the drovers 
who regularly trave lled this route with cattle unt i l  the road trains 
of recent years . The Finniss Springs d rovers whom I me t on the 
' Track ' were des c endants of ear lier Dieri to whom such seasonal 
movement s were part of l i f e . S imilar ly , shearing teams from Nepa­
bunna , working in the Flinders Ranges ,  appeared to follow well-worn 
dreamt ime paths of their for ebears .  
Indeed , there i s  every reason for the c irculat ion theorists  
to  f ind endles s delight in  Aboriginal migrat ion pat terns , both 
before and s ince European settlement . The paths followed frequent ly 
showed a d i st inct relat ionship between spatial movement and the 
d istribut ion of kin networks .  Becket t ,  in his s tudy of Aborigines 
in wes t ern New South Wales ,  s ays , ' they l ike to travel where they 
are known , that i s  to say , where they have kin or c lose a f fines who , 
even though not p er sonally acquaint ed , c an b e  asked for ho spitality ' 
( 1969 : 19 ) . Beckett  e stablished what he called ' beat s ' ;  that i s , 
rout es which non- t r ibal , part-Aborigines travel : ' Each Aboriginal 
has a beat , an area whi ch i s  de f ined by the s ituat ion of kinsfolk 
who will g ive him hospit ality , within which he can t ravel a s  much 
or as lit t le as he pleases ' (Beckett  1965 : 2 0 ) . 
The ext ent to whi ch the locat ion of kin , known or unknown , 
det ermined the d irect ion , distance and ult imate sett lement of 
Aborigines in South Aus t ralia i s  shown in Gale ( 19 7 2 ) . Even the 
locat ion cho s en within Adelaide by seemingly as s imilat ed , ' economic­
ally sound ' people was largely inf lu enced by the presenc e of  kin . 
It i s  not neces sary to seek tradit ional values to interpret 
such pat t erns . Unt i l  the mid-1960s , Aborigines in mos t  par t s  of  
Australia , and even lat er in some areas , were forb idden alcohol and 
were not able t o  s tay at a ho tel . Indeed , no mat ter what the ir 
f inancial s i tuat ion , t here was nowher e  they could stay unless they 
found kin . If they camped out near a town or c ity they were arrested 
for vagrancy . To travel for work , medical attent ion or for whatever 
reason , meant following route s  where kins folk could be locat ed . 
The urban migrat ion 
The p at t ern s  of short -t erm migrat ions away f rom the con f ined 
reserves were dramat i cal ly changed from the late 1950s onwards . 
Abor igines b egan to leave the reserves permanently . And throughout 
southern and east ern Aus t ral ia , they moved first to the country 
t owns and then , l ike so many whi t e  rural dweller s , they migrated to 
the capital c it ies . 
The push factors which drove them off  the reserves had l it t le 
relat ion to the causes of whit e urban migrat ion , but the forces 
whi ch s ent them on into the capitals were comparable . The populat ion 
explos ion of the reserves coinc i ded with the decline in employment 
opportunit ies for casual labourers in the rural areas . Migrat ion 
to the cit ies was cl early the only alt ernat ive . 
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I n  the postwar period , the baby boom of Aus tralia at large 
was even more exaggerated on t he reserves . Tradit ional me thods of 
fert ility cont rol had been lost , the ext remely high mo rtality rates 
current earlier in the century were being curtailed and , as a result , 
the reserve populat ions ro se very rapid ly . For examp le Point Pearce , 
which was set up on a meagre 240 hec tares of land on Yorke Peninsula 
in 18 68 , and was later increased to 5 , 600 hectares had a popu lat ion 
of over 400 in the late 1950s , in sp ite of the d eparture of 340 
persons in the d ecade and a half after Wo rld War I I . Clearly , no 
s ingle farm of  the s ize and quality of the Point Pearce miss ion 
c ould support such a populat ion . 
It i s  d i f ficult to evaluate the nature and ext ent of the 
urban migrat ion of Abor igines b ecause there are few rel iab le data 
sources and the topic has received lit tle attent ion f rom students . 
The information avai lab le f rom census material has l imit ed use ex­
cept in broad terms because of the inherent inaccurac ies which are 
d if ferent for each census . Ful l  coun t s  of the Abor iginal populat ion 
were not und ertaken before the 1967  nat ional re ferendum on the 
c it i z enship of  Aborigines , so that the 197 1 census is the first  to 
attempt full cover . 
In 1966  the only persons defined as Aboriginal were those 
said to have 50  per cent or  more Abor iginal ancestry . The 1 9 7 1  
and 1 9 7 6  censuses tried to ennumerate a l l  persons who wished t o  
ident i fy a s  Aboriginal but with varying d egrees o f  succes s .  There 
are two reasons for d i f ficult ies in asses s ing trends between 
censuses . The f irst  has been the rapid growth in Aboriginal self­
awareness and identity over the las t  f ifteen years . The onc e 
hidden people have emerged and to a greater degree in the c i t ies 
than elsewhere . The second i s  the comp lexity of the recording 
proces s .  It is clear that there were many errors in re cord ing the 
1 9 7 6  census . For example , in Sydney , some 15 per cent of p er sons 
c laiming Aboriginal ident ity were either born overseas or had both 
parents born over seas and were therefore obviously not Aust ralian 
Aborigines . The quest ion has been mis int erpr eted . Such problems 
were not so obvious in the smaller centres or in the rural areas 
but the official metropolitan f igures must be treated with caut ion . 
There i s  no doub t that Aborigines were under-enumerated in 
1966 and to a les ser ext ent in 1 9 7 1 .  My own f ieldwork gave an 
Aboriginal populat ion in Adela ide of 2 , 039  in 1966 , compared with 
the census number of 883 . My s tudy of 1966 was virtually a com­
p lete populat ion count . This has not been repeat ed . But from a 
samp le done in 1 9 7 3 , I estimat ed a total Aboriginal population in 
Adelaide then of the order of  2 , 430 . The census for 197 1 had given 
a f igure of 1 , 9 10 Aborigines in the Adelaide Statist ical Divis ion . 
It therefore seems pr obab le that the Aboriginal populat ion 
was under-enumerated at both censu ses ; and purposely , by d ef ini­
t ion ,  at the 1966 census . However , by 19 7 6 ,  the Adelaide Abor iginal 
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populat ion had j umped to 4 , 35 6  persons according to the census 
resul t . Thi s  official figure for 19 7 6  must represent a s ignif icant 
over-enumerat ion . I t  is true t hat migrat ion to the city has cont in­
ued but fieldwork sugges t s  that the rate of urban migrat ion has been 
much slower in rec ent years than i t  was in the 1960s . An e s t imat e  
based o n  our present s tudy suggests a populat ion of about 2 , 900 
Aborigines in Adelaide in 1 98 0 . All available evidenc e suppor t s  
this lower f igure . 
What ever the actual f igures acro s s  Aus tralia may b e ,  the 
fact of Aboriginal urban migrat ion has been an important phenomenon 
in all Aus t rali an c it ies for the pas t  thirty year s . The rural 
exodus began during the 1950s , s lowly gathered momentum dur ing the 
1960s and levelled off during the 1 9 7 0s . 
In the following discussion the city of Adelaid e  wil l  b e  
t aken as a c a s e  study b ecause information has been comp iled over 
the las t  fifteen years dealing with Aboriginal migrat ion to that 
c ity . 
The urban m ig rat ion t o  Adelaide is not as selec t ive , on the 
bas i s  of age , as many migrat ions are , and it  does not at tract males 
more than females . But it  is selec t ive in terms of area and kin . 
It has a d i s t inc t ive Aborig ina l  pat t ern . The Adelaide Aboriginal 
popu la t ion does not compr ise a random group of people r epresentat ive 
of all areas of South Australia . Except for those sent south by 
miss ion and government agencies , the Ade laide populat ion is made 
up of quite d e f inite and relat ed kin groups ,  whos e  movement to the 
c ity has been encouraged by t he presence of kin already establ ished 
in the urban s et t ing . It is c lear that , for those able to cal l  
upon t hem , the adopt ion , development and u s e  of kin networks are 
very important in the whole process of adaptat ion to c ity l iving . 
Field survey f ind ings 
Abori gines undergo numerous processes of adj ustment as they 
become urbanized . Some of these are comparab le t o  those faced by 
other rural migrants  to whom the crowded c ity environment initially 
poses a number o f  p roblems . But for Abor iginal migran t s ,  the 
pressures result ing from rural-urban migrat ion are quite d if f er ent 
from those enc ount ered by whites , because the rural experi ences of 
the two groups were quite  d i s t inct and separate .  In addi t ion , 
there are other factors whi ch are in many ways unique and are 
c los ely relat ed to both their cultural background and their exper­
ience s  in pos t-settlement t imes . 
Most  Aborigines who move to the c ity have come either from 
government or church miss ion settlement s or from smal l  c ountry t owns 
where they have been ' fr inge ' -people . In e ither case , they have 
b een reared in a very l imited social system ,  within a small regulat ed 
network , based p r imarily on kin affiliations . When they move to the 
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c ity they depend heavily upon those restricted networks to  support 
and prov ide for them ,  at least  init ially . 
The c ity is larger both spat ially and soc ially . It of fers 
an ent irely d if ferent environment from the small , confined areas 
from which the migrants have come . Apart from the ext ens ive 
European system at work , there are many more government agenc ies 
t o  deal with and there are s everal separate Abor iginal kin networks 
operat ing in their different ways . It i s  c lear that many techn iques 
for adj ustment to this vast ly d i fferent environment are being worked 
out and not all of  them are l ikely to be benefic ial in the long 
t erm . 
Spat ial dist r ibut ion . I t  is only by secur ing and maintaining 
close kin l inks t hat new arrivals in the c ity can safely es tablish 
themselves in the urban environment . Only the fortunate few ,  who 
have had educat ion and emp loyment opportunit ies wel l  ab ove those 
of the maj ority of their fellows , are in a pos i t ion to set up 
s eparat e households in the c ity wi thout referenc e to their relat ives . 
Usually , these comparat ively independent people have already become 
established in the general community , either in a country town or 
in another state , before their migrat ion to the c ity . I t  i s  rare 
for the maj ority , who come from the re serves , to have been able 
to establish such independence .  For them , the whereabouts of 
others from the ir own area i s  absolut ely essent ial for their sett le­
ment and survival in the city . And these make up the bulk of the 
migrant s .  
The d istribut ion of Aborigines in Ad elaide , l ike that of mos t  
c it ies , is n o t  random . There are rela t ively few Abor igines l iving 
in the eas t ern or southern suburbs , which are the most favoured 
res ident ial suburb s , inhab ited primarily by p eople in the higher 
soc io-economic groups . The greatest numb ers of Abor igines are 
found either in the inner c ity areas or in the more distant suburbs 
in the wes tern and northern sections of the metropo litan area . 
Their locat ion i s  cont rolled primari ly by the availab ility of rela­
t ively cheap rent al hou s ing . Within this general const raint , kin 
fact ors largely d et ermine the actual locat ion of any one group of  
fami l ies . 
In fact , there are oppo s ing forces at work , encouraging 
spat ial agglomerat ion on the one hand , and d ispersal on the other . 
The polic ies f o ll owed by t he Aboriginal Housing Board (ARB )  i llus­
t rat e this . The Board of fers relat ively cheap , good quality hous­
ing and can d o  this on a wide s cale only by locat ing hous ing in 
area s  where real estat e  i s  less exp ens ive . Within this constraint , 
it operat es an ambivalent policy . On the one hand it attemp t s  to 
d isperse sites extensively through available suburbs , fol lowing 
a policy d ecis ion of thos e init iating the housing p roj ec t in the 
early 1 9 7 0s . The pol icy makers beleved that full acceptance and 
int egrat ion would occur only if ' ghet tos ' were prevented and 
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Abor igines were scat tered throughout the suburb s .  On the  other 
hand , the syst em of mutual trans fers , which ha s been develop ed by 
the AHB enabl es families in Aboriginal houses to exchange with 
o ther families in s imilar houses . These mutual transfer s  thus 
allow a red is t r ibut ion wi thin the housing sys t em .  Thereby , cert a in 
families can negot iat e with othe rs to ob tain houses nearer the 
homes of  the i r  r elat ives . 
Some famil ies who have f ew kinsmen in the c ity , or who are 
unable t o obtain fund ed hous ing , are t o  b e  found quite wide ly d i s­
t ribut ed wit hin the general community . Many o f  these p eople do not 
wish t o  l ive in an Aboriginal area . They say that their chi ldren 
do bet t er at school and are mor e  ac cept ed in the community ' if there 
are no other Nungas around ' .  I t  i s  also becoming c lear that some 
who do possess ext ens ive kin networks in the c ity are decid ing to 
r etain their l inks by car or t axi rather than by l iv ing in actual 
proximity . As t he rat e of car ownership increases , this factor , 
encouraging d ispersal , is becoming more app arent . But such oppor­
tunit ies are mainly l imited to two-income households . 
The forces encouraging congregat ion are quit e  strong . In 
any one suburb , a relat ively large propor tion of  the resid ents wil l  
b e  from one area and from related fami l i es . Our recen t  survey i n  
Adelaide h a s  shown a c l o s e  correlat ion between r e s id en t ial locat ion 
and family r elat ionship . In one case , for example , within two 
kilomet res of one hous ehold could b e  found s even households of 
s ib l ings and the ir offspring . Indeed , of the n inety three hous e­
ho lds surveyed t o  dat e , thirty three were located within one kilo­
met re of  immediate kin . 
Thus , because we are not dealing with one Abor ig inal commun­
i ty but a whol e  s eries of sub-communal groups who are kin-re lated , 
the adaptat ions are quite varied , and the patt erns observed at the 
micro-s cale are d if ferent f rom tho se evid ent at the macro-s cale . 
The overal l  pat t ern appears t o  be one of d ispersal acro s s  a lar ge 
number of suburbs in the inner suburban areas and in the west ern 
and nor thern d i s t r ict s .  However , relat ed fami l ies are not so widely 
d i s t r ibuted and they try as much as pos s ible to l ive close to their 
kin , at l east unt il they are qui t e  secure economically . 
Mob ility . One s t riking feature of the population d istribut ion 
of Abor igines in Adelaide is i t s  rat e of change . Househo ld s alter 
in compos i t ion and families as wel l  as ind ividuals move quit e  f re­
quent ly from one locat ion t o  another . This i s  part icular ly true of 
the mos t  r ec ent immigrant s .  When they f irst come t o  the city they 
move from household to hous ehold , between known kin . Unt i l  they 
become stab il iz ed in s eparat e households ,  their p lace of res idence 
i s  det ermined by the availability of accommodat ion provided by the ir 
r elat ives . When a family eventually acquires i t s  own hou se , it wil l , 
as far as possible , b e  near tho s e  kinsmen with whom the members 
l ived when they first arrived in the c ity . 
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A compari son of data found in earl ier stud ies of Adela ide , 
mad e in 1966 (Gale 197 2 )  and 1 9 7 3  ( Gale and Binnion 197 5 ) , with 
our present survey (1980)  sugges ts  that in sp ite of the increase in 
the number of houses spec ially prov ided for Aborig ines , the amount 
of mob i lity within the c ity may not have declined signif icantly . 
The increas e in the numb er of houses provided for them made it 
possib le not only for more Abor igines to migrat e to the ci ty , but 
also for both those already there , and for new arrivals , to move 
around quite frequently from household to household . Occupancy 
of a house provided by the AHB commits p ersons to id entify as 
Abor igina l and they are therefor less able t o  turn away relat ives 
than they would b e  if they were l iv ing in the general community . 
Apparently , as the numb er of Aboriginal houses increases in 
the c ity , there i s  less use made of the tradit iona l accommodat ion 
agenc ies . Few Aborigines now use welfare hostels such as those 
provided by the Salvation Army and the Saint Vincent de Paul 
Society . A decad e  ago these were impor t ant cent res for Abor iginal 
men . Now the homeless can depend more on re lat ives s imp ly because 
more relat ives possess hous es . Those without their own homes spend 
a week or two with one family and then move on to ano ther . 
Some of the old er Abor ig inal resid ents  in Ad elaide actually 
s ee the increase in the provision of sp ecial hous ing as detrimental , 
s inc e quite  s igni f icant numbers can move from house to house , with­
out any rest r ict i on on their behaviour or the ir mob i lity . Because 
kin cannot be refused ac commodat ion , those who bel ong to the larger 
kin networks are a s sured of  regular , if changing , accommodat ion , 
wi thout resp ons ibility . 
Our present study of Abor iginal households in Adelaide has 
shown that a sign i f i cant propor tion of Aborigines moves quite  
regularly between the ir kinsfolk .  Of the  ninety three households 
visited so  far , thirty had relat ives s t aying the house at the 
t ime of the int erview . Ten of these households had three or more 
visitors at the t ime . Thi s  i s  probably an under-estimat ion b ecause 
visitors are hard to count and unless actually seen by the in ter­
viewer may be ignored and ' forgo t ten ' by the householder . 
I t  is not j ust the s ingle male , or lone ind ividual , who 
moves regularly . In fact , who le household s move frequently and 
family uni t s  show cons iderable mob ilit y .  Our p resent s tudy in 
Adelaid e has shown more mob ility at the household and family level 
than would be expec t ed , in view of the signif icant provision of 
spec ially funded Abo r ig inal hous es in the c ity . 
A c omparison of Abor igina l mob il ity with that of the general 
populat ion shows that Abor igines , in the c ity , move more frequently 
than do their fellow Aust ralians . The 19 7 6  census showed s ignifi­
cant differences in  the mobility of  Abor igines and non-Aborigines . 
Census returns suggested that 39 per cent of the Abor iginal popula­
t ion of Adelaide had moved from residences occup ied a year ear l ier , 
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compared t o  1 3  per cent o f  the white populat ion o f  the city . 
S imi lar ly , 69 per cent of the Abor iginal populat ion of Ade laide 
had changed their residence within the past f ive years , compared 
to 46 per cent of  the general populat ion . 
We d o  not have a compar ison with the populat ion in general 
for 1980 , but the present survey of Aboriginal households in 
Adelaide is surprisingly s imilar to t hat given for individual 
Aboriginal mob i lity in Adelaide in 1 9 7 6 . Our present survey sug­
gested that 34 p er cent of Abor ig inal hou seholds had moved within 
the previous year and that 7 1  per cent had changed their address 
s ince 19 7 5 . 
Mobility i s  thus quite signif icant both at the ind iv idual 
and the hous ehold level .  I t  app ears t o  be an important factor in 
t he init ial adj u s tment of migrants to the c ity . From evidenc e  
avai lable i t  would seem that mobi l ity decreases with three relat ed , 
but not necessar i ly dependent , var iables . Mobility is asstnned to 
be an adj ustment mechanism because i t  d ecreases with the length 
of residence in the c it y . Quite  s imply Aborigines who have l ived 
in Adelaide for s everal years are not as mobile as are the recent 
arr ivals . 
I t  i s  also apparent that mobi li ty d ecreases as people become 
more secure in their hous ing s i tuation . Mobility decreases s igni f i­
cant ly when people move into homes whi ch they have bought or are 
current ly purchas ing . The present survey supports very c losely the 
f indings of the 1966 s tudy in this respec t . There was no Aboriginal 
Hous ing Board at that t ime and no special provis ions exis ted to pro­
vide rental housing for Aborigines . In 1966 it was only pos s ible to 
c ompare the mobility of  tho se pur chas ing homes with those in p r ivate 
rental accommod at ion . ARB homes , now by far the largest hous ing 
p rov i sion , f ir s t  became avai lab le in small number s only in 1 9 7 2 . 
The pres ent study ( 1 9 8 0 )  has shown that Aboriginal tenants  in the 
specially funded hous es are more mobile than home owner s ,  but 
cons iderab ly less mobile than those l iv ing in pr ivately rent ed 
accommodat ion . The comparat ive f igures available to date from the 
present survey suggest that 75 per cent o f  home owners occup ied 
the same house f ive years previously , 3 0 . 7 p er cent of tenan t s  
l iv ing i n  houses suppl i ed by either the AR B  or the South Australian 
Hou s ing Trust had the same res idence f ive year s before but only 
7 . 1  p er cent of those in private rental accommodat ion cou ld cla im 
the same addres s f ive years earlier . 
Age i s  the third variable whi ch appears t o  inf luence mob i lity . 
Families conta in ing very young children are more mob ile than thos e 
with older children or those whos e  children have grown up and lef t 
home . The older p eople may have vis itor s frequent ly but they 
t hems elves rarely mov e .  In one inst ance a young mother with pre­
school children moved f ive t ime s within twelve months from one 
r elat ive to another without moving out s ide a rad ius of f ive kilo­
metres . 
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The tradit ional movements i n  pre-European t imes , and their 
trans lated pat tern s during the post -set tlement period , can now be 
seen t o  be very important in the adj ustment of  Aborigines to the 
c ity . The presence of kin and the assured availabi l ity of accomoda­
t ion are s ignificant factors in br ing ing about both the decision to 
migrat e and the locat ion of residence upon arrival . 
Migrat ion of Abor igines t o  Adelaide has not been evenly repre­
senta t ive of  all areas of the stat e .  Indeed it  has been very selec­
t ive . Once a few from one area moved , others followed . The more 
rela t ives from that area settled in the c ity , the easier it became 
for others from the same region to migrat e .  Thos e  who do not 
poss ess kin already est ablished in t he c ity are st rongly dissuaded 
from attempt ing the move int o such a crowded and s eemingly hos t ile 
environment . I have shown (Gale 197 2 )  that , in fact, the pattern 
of Aboriginal migrat ion to Adelaide exhib ited a chain system much 
like that describ ed for some European migrant s to Australia . 
Ident ity . The c ity offer s  rural Aborigines the oppor tunity 
t o  d eny or accept their Aborig inal background . For most , this i s  
the f irst t ime i n  their l ives that they have been able to make such 
a cho ice . Their rural locat ion on mis s ions , reserves or f ringe camps 
st ereotyped them as Aboriginal , irrespe c t ive of their appearance or 
degree of west ernization . 
The city of fers an environment quite  diff erent from any 
exper ienced in the country . Unlike the s ituat ion in the small rural 
communit ies from which they have come , they are not stereotyped as  
' those Aborigines ' in the city . Whit e  c ity dwellers have seldom 
met Aborigines previously and do no t recognize them as members o f  
a d is t inct and sep arate group . Aborigines frequently cite  the 
lack of prej udice and labelling , in the c ity , as a prime reason 
for migrat ing . 
Many of the earl iest arrivals were glad to lose their Abor ig­
inal ident ity and to be able t o  mingle on an equa l footing with 
' whites ' .  They were said by their relat ives to have ' passed over ' .  
But as new arr ival s  came in during the latter part of the 1960s 
and early 197 0s , and sought out their kin , new ident ity concept s 
emerged . 
Furthermore , with rap idly chang ing government policy and 
f inanc ing , following the 1 9 6 7  referendum , many who had ear lier 
renounced their Aboriginal background found it  t o  their advantage 
t o  re- ident i fy .  There were increasing opportunities i n  housing , 
educat ion and employment which were not ava ilab le to members of  
the community at large . 
The c ity has thus witnessed a very interest ing phenomenon 
over the las t  two d ecades . First , p eople moved in so that they 
could be a s s imilat ed and forgo t t en as ethnically d i s t inct ive . Then , 
as c ircums t ances changed , they began to re-ident i fy as Aborigines 
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and more migrat ed in because the c ity offered opportunities for 
Aboriginal people as members of a d i s t inct ive group . Such changing 
forces have made d emographic studies very d if f icult . But the swi t ch­
ing of  ident ity has been one of the most interest ing features in 
the adaptat ion o f  migrants to the c ity . 
Marriage pat t erns . It is inevitable that marr iage patterns 
will also change in the c ity . The much larger social environment 
of the c ity o ffers Aborigines quite  new horizons in marr iage . On 
the reserve or in the rural t own , their choices were very l imited . 
Such as the social ostrac ism there , that int ermarr iage between 
Aborigines and Europeans was rare . 
In the rural areas , l ia isons between Aboriginal women and 
white men were not uncommon , but legalized marriage was d i scouraged . 
Numerous social pressures in the white  rural c ommunity operate 
to dissuade actual marriage between Abor igines and Europeans . The 
same s ituat ion does not apply in the c it y .  The rat e of increase 
in int ermarr iage i s  one of the clear factors in the process of urban 
adj ustment . 
Furthermore , intermarr iage is increas ing with length of 
res idency in the c ity and with the growth in the number of young 
peop le who have spent most of the ir l ives in the c it y .  For many 
of them the prej udices of the rural areas are merely hears ay . I f  
w e  compare the three surveys I have made in Adelaide ( 1966 , 1 9 7 3  
and 1 9 8 0 )  it  bec omes apparent t ha t  the inc rease i n  int ermarr iage 
rates between Aborigines and Europeans is quite s ignif ican t . If 
int ermarriage is t aken as a measure of  soc ial acceptab il it y  and 
integrat ion as i s  commonly the case , then it is evident that the 
c ity is defin it ely a catalyst for social change . In Adelaide there 
are c lear trends suggest ing an increase in the proport ion of in ter­
marr iage t o  intr amarriage . In 1966 mixed marriages account ed for 
2 6 . 6  per cent of al l Aborig inal marr iages in Adelaid e . By 1 9 7 3  
this proport ion had increased t o  4 3 . 6  per cent and b y  1 9 8 0  the 
sample study showed that 5 7 . 9  of all formal Aboriginal marr iages 
in Adelaide c ont a ined a non-Aboriginal spouse . The corollary was 
evident in that marriage within t he group had declined f rom 7 3 . 4  
in 1966 to 42 . 1  p er cent in 1980 . 
There are s t rong histor i c  and social factors encouraging 
int ermarriage b etween Aborigines and non-Aborigines in the c ity . 
Aboriginal women and men cons ider that they have great er f reedom 
and security with white  spouses . Relat ives have no say in the 
choice , as they appear to do in the case of  mar r iage with in the 
communit y .  The very st rict rules governing ' right ' and ' wrong ' 
marriage in t rad it ional t imes continued t o  operat e ,  albeit in a 
changed form , on the reserves . The older people brought such con­
c ep t s  to the c ity with them .  A marriage out s id e  o f  the community 
became a great deal eas ier for young people to negot iate . So  
complex and ext ensive are the kin systems o f  those fami lies who 
c ame from the old er reserves , that young people in the c ity , who 
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of ten canno t comp rehend the netwo rks , try to avo id them . In this 
way , it seems that the extent and strength of the kinship bond s 
may in fac t be militating agains t their cont inuance .  
There are also definite economic fac t ors encouraging int er­
marriage . White men and women , with Aboriginal spouses ,  receive 
financial benefi t s  unavailable to other non-Aborigines in the com­
munity . The Abor iginal funded house s ,  at very at trac t ive rent s ,  
and the sp ec ial educat ional allowances for their chi ldren , along 
with other benefi t s , make marriage to an Abor iginal qui te attrac ­
t ive for a white person . 
For the Aboriginal partners in such marriages , the rewards 
in terms of security and autho rity are evident . If the marr iage 
should break up , the Abor iginal partner is assured o f  the house 
and many other benef it s .  I f  a whi t e  husband should leave an Abor­
iginal wife she remains secure , with no split t ing of the value of 
the house or other financ ial adj ustments being neces sary . S ince the 
sour ce of funds was an Aborig inal agency , the white husband cou ld 
no t take even a p roportion of them with him .  Thus it tends to be 
the white person who gains by the marriage bu t loses by any separa­
tion . 
However , whilst  the social and economic forces at work in 
the c i ty encourage int ermarriage between Aborigines and non-Abor­
igine s , the ins t i tution o f  marriage it self i s  under cons iderable 
threat . The ac tual proportion o f  Aboriginal people entering into 
legal marriages i s  dec lining in the city.  Whereas marr iage was the 
norm on the reserve , or in the rural community , it  is not now the 
mo st common form o f  household arrangement in the c i ty . Thu s at 
the same time as the rate o f  in termarriage is increasing , the rela­
t ive number o f  Aborigines becoming and remaining married is declin­
ing quite rap idly . 
Whilst  marriage as an ins t i tut ion may be under threat in 
the community at large , there are much greater forces at work 
militat ing against i t s  survival in the Aboriginal connnunit ies of 
our c i ties . And these are qu ite new fac tor s , virtua lly unknown to 
Aborigines on the reserves . In both tradit ional and po st-sett le­
ment mis s ion t imes , marriage was the usual s i tuat ion and fami lies 
were based on contrac tual arrangements . Bu t in the c ity , de facto , 
divorced , s eparated and s ingle parent (never married) households 
are increa s ing in popularity .  
The welfare sys tem ,  up on which many Aborigines are dependent , 
actually d iscourages marr iage . Sp ecial Aboriginal benef it s ,  such 
as the funded houses , can be acquired wi th or without marr iage , but 
general welfare assis tance in the form o f  soc ial secur i ty is con­
s iderably limited by marriage . Pensions such as age benef its  are 
reduced and others , such as unemployment , support ing mother ' s  and 
inval id pens ions are lost al together to one par tner if marr iage i s  
ent ered into . Such economic condierat ions d o  no t concern the 
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maj ority of p eop le in the communi ty at large , bu t they are of 
immediate importance to a signif icant p roport ion of the Aboriginal 
popula t ion . According to the 1 9 7 6  census f igures approximat ely 
32 per cent of Aborigines and 23 p er cent of the general Australian 
population over the age of 15 years were in receip t of a p ens ion . 
However , the maj ority of pensions gran ted to Aus tralians are tho se 
g iven aut omatically on account of age . If  age and war service 
pensions are e l iminat ed from the f igures then we see that in 1 9 7 6  
some 25  p e r  cent o f  adult Aborigines were receiving wel fare pens ions 
(widow , supporting parent , unemp loyment ,  invalid et c . ) .  By contrast 
i t  i s  e s t imat ed that j us t  over 9 per cent of  non-Abor igines were 
receiving social security benefi t s  other than age and war service 
p ensions at census date . S ince 1 97 6 , the overall economic s ituation 
has deteriorated and it is mo s t  l ikely that a much higher proport ion 
of the Aboriginal populat ion would now be receiving some kind of 
wel fare benef i t . 
The end result i s  tha t  marriage i s  on the decline . In 1966 , 
married Aborigines accounted for 5 2 . 3  per cent of the Aborigines in 
Adela ide o f  the age of 20 years and over , compared to 7 4 . 1  p er cent 
of the community at large . By 1980 i t  would appear that the pro­
port ion of married persons in the Aboriginal population of  Adelaide , 
20 years of age and over , had d ecl ined to 2 1 . 4  per cent . 
The corollary , of course , i s  that the alternative forms o f  
family s t ructure have increased . The proport ions of families 
headed by widowed , separat ed and divorced per sons has not changed 
significant ly but there has been a considerable increase in the 
relative number o f  families headed by de facto parent s and s ingle 
(never married) p arent s .  The 1966 survey located relatively small 
numbers of household s in which coup les l ived in a de facto rela­
t ionship . Legalized marriage a t  that s tage was s t ill the mos t  
common form of union i n  the c ity . For this reason , de facto house­
holds were not t ab led sep arat ely in the 1966 result s .  Households 
contain ing unmarried mo thers were rare s ince the policy of adop t­
ing and fostering their children was very s trong in the 1960s . In 
no cases could s ingle fathers be found caring for their children . 
By 1980 the s i tuat ion had changed qui te drama t ically . The 
197 3 s tudy suggested that pat terns were changing and that marriage 
and household s tructur es were no t the same as they had been in 1966 . 
The 1973  survey gave a count which est imated that , of Abor igines 
l iving in dual head households , 26 . 4  per cent were in de facto 
l iaisons and 7 3 . 6 per cent in legal marriages . But by 198 0 the 
proport ion of de facto units  had surpas sed that of married uni t s . 
The present survey has found that Aborigines l iving in a married 
partnership ac count for 48 . 6  p er cent of the dual household heads 
whereas 5 1 . 4 p er cent o f  Aborig ines l iv ing with a partner are now 
in de facto relat ionship s . 
Marriage , for Aborigines in Ad elaide , appears to be a dec l in­
ing ins t itut ion , and wi thout doubt the wel fare sys t em is largely 
responsible for this impor tant shi f t  in the pat tern of marriage 
structures . 
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An int erest ing change has also occurred in the ethnic nature 
of the de facto arrangement s .  On the settlement frontier and in 
the rural towns , a de facto household tended to be set up between 
an Aboriginal woman and a white man . Marriage oc curred where both 
partners were Aboriginal . The rever se is now taking place in the 
city.  The rat e  of marriage between Aborigines and whi tes is in­
creasing and is now the mos t  frequent kind of marriage . But the 
de facto household is now more likely to contain partners who are 
both Aboriginal , in cont rast to the his tor ic , rural situat ion of  
an Aboriginal woman living with a white man . 
In 1 96 6 , there were relat ively few de facto households in 
Adelaide , but those that did exist consis ted of an Aboriginal 
woman and a white man . By 1973 , when j ust over one-quart er of the 
liaisons were of the de facto variety , the actual ethnic dis tribu­
t ion was significant ly changed . That is , there were approximately 
the same number o f  de facto partnerships where both members were 
Aboriginal as where one partner was white (usually male ) . 
By 1 98 0 ,  not only had the de facto household come to out­
number the t raditional marriage arrangement but its ethnic composi­
t ion had also been reversed . The present survey has shown that 
de facto partnership s ,  where both members are Abo riginal , are now 
twice as connnon as  those situat ions where one partner is non-Abor­
iginal . The features are summarized in Tables 12 . 1  and 12 . 2 .  
The total numbers in the three studies are different because in 
1 9 6 6  a count was made of  the total Aboriginal populat ion of 
Adelaide , whereas the studies done in 1973 and 1980 have both been 
samp le surveys . 
Table 1 2 . 1 
Comparat ive ethnicity of married and de facto partnerships 
1966 1 9 7 3  1980 
Marriage n=444 n=53 n=3 5  
% % % 
Aboriginal/Aboriginal 7 3 . 4  5 6 . 6  42 . 9 
Aboriginal/White 26 . 6  43 . 4 57 . 1  
De facto no . not known n=l9 n=37  
% % % 
Aboriginal/Aboriginal 5 2 . 6  64 . 9  
Aboriginal /White 47 . 4  3 5 . 1  
Sources : Gale ( 1 9 7 2 ) , Gale and Binnion (1975 ) , Gale and Wundersitz , 
f ie ldwork !n progress . 
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Table 12 . 2  
Comparat ive ethnicity of all partnerships , 1973  and 1980 
1 9 7 3  1980 
No . % No . % 
Marriage 
Ab original /Aboriginal 30  41 . 7 15  2 0 . 8  
Aboriginal/Whit e  23  3 1 .  9 2 0  2 7 . 9  
( subtotal )  ( 53 )  ( 7 3 . 6 )  ( 3 5 )  (48 . 7 )  
De [acto 
Aboriginal/ Aboriginal 10 13 . 9 24  33 . 3  
Aboriginal /White 9 12 . 5  13  18 . 0  
( sub total) ( 1 9 )  ( 2 6 . 4 ) (3 7 )  ( 5 1 . 3 ) 
Total 72 100 . 0  7 2  100 . 0  
S ources : Gale ( 1 9 7 2 ) , Gale and Binnion ( 19 7 5 ) , Gale and Wundersitz , 
f ie ldwork in p rogres s . 
The lesson i s  now very c lear . I f  one i s  able to marry a 
white p er son , then legal marriage o ffers the best security . But if 
marriage to a white person is not  fea s ible , then it is better t o  
remain in a de facto relat ionship with a member o f  the Aborig inal 
community than t o  enter int o  a l egal marriage contract with t he 
lat ter . The f in anc ial reward s o f  the de facto relat ionship are 
greater , for marr iage to  a member of one ' s  own group does not 
inc rease economic or social secur ity as int ermarriage i s  p er ceived 
as p rovid ing . 
This change in marr iage pat terns is probably the mo st d ramat ic 
soc ial adj ustment that has taken p lace among s t  Aborig inal migrants  
to  t he city , and i t  app ears to  be v ir tual ly a direct r esponse to  
changing c ircums t ances . From the late s t  data , it would now appear 
that j us t  over one-half of the family units c ontain ing dua l  heads 
are based on de facto liaison s . The changing pat tern in white 
society i s  no doubt relat ed t o  this change . I have not seen com­
parab le f igur es for the relat ive proport ions of marr ied to  de facto 
households in the c ommunity a t  large , but I doubt whether it has 
reached such a h igh ratio . 
The Aboriginal community , being so c lose t o  t he p overty line 
and so readi ly a f fected by wel fare decisions , is an important yard ­
s t ick for measuring polic ies i n  the community a t  large . I n  the 
Aboriginal populat ion of Adelaide it would appear that a radical 
change in marr iage pat terns has occurred , probab ly as a result o f  
wel fare procedures . 
The o ther variat ion which has taken p lace i s  the growth o f  
t he s ingl e  paren t · (never marr ied)  unit s .  There were very few 
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supporting parent s in 1966 who had not been married . Rarely were 
single girls allowed , let alone encouraged ,  to reta in their babie s . 
The advent of the support ing parent ' s  bene fit for unmarried women , 
and its extension t o  men car ing for children , has led to important 
change s in the parent ing s ituat ion . It i s  now much less comm.on 
for women to give up their children and even if they are prepared 
to do so , fathers , aunt s and grandmo thers volunt eer to care for 
them .  O lder Aboriginal women can relate so many horror stories of 
lost children that the pres sure to keep babies is now very s t rong . 
In 19 7 3 , single parent units accounted for 8 . 4  per cent of  
the study populat ion in Adelaide aged 15 years and over . By 1980 , 
these support ing parent s living alone had inc reased to 12 . 4  per 
cent of the populat ion aged 15 years and over . 
Household s t ructure . The c ity , through al l of its soc ial 
agenc ies , encou rages the format ion and retent ion of nuclear house­
ho lds . Almos t  all of the standard rent al houses available through 
the Hous ing Trust have been bu ilt wi th three bedrooms . Recently 
some of  the special funded houses fo r Aborigines have had a fourth 
bedroom added . But even so , the concep t has been to cater for a 
nuclear , even if a somewhat large , single family unit . 
Houses are allocated on nuclear guidline s .  I t  i s  easier for 
s ingle parent s to obtain hou sing ass istance than it i s  fo r mult iple 
households . Ind eed , such households are often described as  multi­
problem families , when in fact they may be j ust  crowded and , inevit­
ab ly , somewhat no i sy . Bu t for the Aboriginal family , espec ially 
the family recent ly arrived in the city , there are few alternat ives 
to the mult iple household style of  l iving . 
Two � spect s o f  the Aboriginal household in the city make it 
d i f ferent f rom that o f  the average European household . One is the 
size and mu ltiple or extended nature o f  the family oc cupying the 
house , and the other is the high proport ion of adult females in 
r elat ion to adult males l iving in the househo ld . 
At the 1 9 7 6  census , households in the general population 
containing three or more fami lies accounted for only 0 . 2  per cent 
of  al l families in privat e dwellings . But a comparable s ituation 
amongst the Aboriginal populat ion regis tered 3 . 8  per cent o f  
famil ies i n  households containing three or more families . A t  the 
dual household level there is a s imilar d isparity . Some 4 . 7  per 
cent of familie s in the connnunity at large lived in hou seholds 
containing two families , but amongst the Abor ig inal populat ion , 
16 . 6  per cent of the families were to b e  found in dual households . 
Thus , proport ionat ely , one could say that four t imes as many 
Aboriginal families l ived in mul t iple family househo lds as did 
Aust ralians in general , s ince mult iple hou seholds ( two or more 
famil ies in the one dwelling) account ed for 2 0 . 4  per cent of 
Aborigines and 4 . 9 per cent of other Aus t ralians in 1 97 6 .  
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There are in fact two forces at work upon Aborigines in the 
c ity environment . On the one hand , relat ively recent arr ivals and 
those who have not secured economic independence are encouraged 
to share households with the ir kin . On the other hand , tho se who 
have ei ther lived in the c ity for some time or el se were born in 
the city are seeking independence and living arrangements separate 
f rom their kin . Espec ially the younger adult s ,  who were born or 
brought up in the c ity , are now tending to establish themselves in 
nuclear hou sehold s . This is quite a dif ferent pattern from that 
obs erved in 1966 and to a lesser extent in 1 9 7 3 . Clearly , those  
reared in the city are  pref  erring households s imilar to those of 
their white peers . 
At the p resent time the household s t ruc ture is thus af fec ted 
by two quite oppos i te forces . 
Of the n inety-three household s su rveyed to date in Adelaide , 
thir teen contained multiple families as defined by the 1 9 7 6  census . 
But five hous eho lds would no t be defined as families s ince they 
cont ained s ingle adul ts l iving alone . Thus the proportion of  
mult iple t o  s ingle family households registered 14 . 8  per cent , a 
figure somewhat less than that given for the Aus tralian average of 
Aboriginal families in private dwellings at the 1976 census . In 
addition ,  all available evid ence suggests that the city offer s  a 
more favourable economic and hous ing s i tuat ion than that existing 
in the rural sector . Therefore one would expect the proport ion of 
multip le families to be lower in the city . 
But the family connot ation i s  no t adequate t o  depict the 
actual degree of kin clustering . Of the eighty-eight households 
containing more than one per son , forty-eight were nuclear households 
inhabited only by memb ers o f  the immediat e family , that is , parent 
or parent s and the ir children . The remaining forty households 
contained extr a  members b eyond the innnediate nuclear family . Only 
thirt een of t hem housed addit ional fami lies , but twenty-seven 
accommodated one or more extra ind ividuals . And o f  the nuclear 
household s , only thir ty cont ained dual-parent families . The remain­
ing e ight een nuclear uni t s  were occup ied by a single parent and his 
or her children . The t rue nuc lear family thus accounted for only 
32 . 3  per cent of the ninety-three households surveyed . 
The 1 9 7 3  poverty s tudy organized throughout Aus tralia was 
based on income unit s and not fami lies . For comp ari son b etween the 
surveys it is necessary to use s imilar formula e .  Although the two 
Adelaid e surveys are not st rictly comparable , the f igures do sugges t 
that the proportion of mul t iple income unit househo lds inc reased 
between 19 7 3  and 1 98 0 .  Units  which are not comparab le with the 
1 9 7 3  study ( fo r  examp le , hou seholds without children) have been 
omit t ed in Table 12 . 3 .  
The poverty survey ( Gale and Binnion 1 9 7 5 )  showed that 
mult iple income unit households were bet t er off , on average , than 
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s ingle income unit hou seho lds and that there wer e  s ignificant 
economic as well as social reasons for Ab origines to l ive in com­
bined households in the cit y .  
B y  and large , it would appear that the economically sound 
young Abor igines who have lived in the city for some t ime are moving 
out of the ext ended household into ind ividual or nuc lear unit s .  
But at the same t ime , the wor sening economic s ituat ion may be en­
couraging more of those living on social service payments to live 
in shared household s . It appears that the f luid and flexible Abor­
iginal household i s  so  s tructured that it is able to adapt and 
adj ust quite rapidly to changes in the economic env ironment in 
which it f inds itself . 
Table 12 . 3  
Changing proport ions of single and multip le income 
unit household s , 1 9 7 3  and 1980 
1 9 7 3  1980 
No . % No . % 
Single income unit 
households 3 4  48 . 6  2 6  3 0 . 2  
Mult iple income unit 
households 36 51 . 4  60 6 9 . 8  
Total households 7 0  1 00 . 0  8 6  100 . 0  
Sources : Gale and Binnion ( 19 7 5 ) , Gale and Wundersit z , f ieldwork 
in progres s .  
Thu s , although social pressures from the connnunity at large 
encourage the breakdown of mult iple or extended households , econ­
omic factors operate in the reverse direction . It is no t surp ris ing 
that people , for whom crowded households on reserves or in fringe 
camps are a famil iar experience ,  are revert ing to  these kind s of 
structures to combat economic p rob lems in the city . 
The other out standing feature of the Aboriginal household 
in Adelaide is the absenc e of adult men . All three Adelaide studies 
(1966 , 1 9 7 3  and 1 9 80)  have shown a very high proport ion of  adult 
Aboriginal females to  males in the households . The urban migration 
pat tern has not b een unduly selective of females , so where are the 
adult males in the c ity? 
The fact is that a high p roportion of  adult Abor iginal mal es 
remain s ingle and homeles s . Their s ituat ion was descr ibed in Gale 
( 1 9 7 2 )  when all tho se in inst itut ions , hostels and ho spitals were 
counted . The surveys in 1973  and 1980 have b een household s tudies 
and have merely no ted the abs ence of adult men . In 1973 , the 
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seventy hou sehold s surveyed on a random samp le bas is counted forty­
f ive Aboriginal males , twenty years of age and over and ninety-three 
Aboriginal f emales of comparab le ages . On a percentage basis , thes e 
f igures sugges ted that approximate ly 6 7  per cent of adult s living 
in household s were females . In 1980 we found a comparable s itua­
t ion . Males of 2 0  years o f  age and over numbered s ixty in ninety­
t hree households whereas in the same age bracket females numbered 
ninety-nine . Thus the relat ive percent age was 62 . 3  females to 
3 7 . 7 males . 
Where are t he s ingle , homeless males ? It has ev id ent ly been 
much eas ier for f emales to adj ust  to l ife in the city than it has 
been for males . Females can marry white men but it is more dif fi­
cult for Aboriginal men t o  at tract white wives . S ingle parent 
females obtain pens ions and housing as s istance much mor e  readily 
than do males in s imilar s ituat ions . 
Conc lusions 
All of  the s e  changes ind icate a very adj ustable community , 
but never theless one under great s t res s .  The availab le dat a  
sugges t that Abor igines who migrate to the c ity make cons id erab le 
adj ustment s .  The environment o ffered by the c it y  is very d i fferent 
from that in which most Aborigines have grown up , whether on 
res erves or in rural connnunit ies . The c ity is so dif fer ent in so 
many respec t s  that newcomer s mu st a lt er their life-styles t o  quite  
a s ignificant degree . 
On the reserves and in the small rural t owns Aborigines 
usually lived ' on the fringe ' .  Opportunities for social change or 
soc ial mobility were very limited as the whole social environment 
was confined . Kin networks had become complex and entwined follow­
ing several generat ions of marriage generally restricted to the 
memb er s  o f  each group . By and large , Abor ig ines in rural areas 
l ived in soc ial and economic s egregation .  
The c ity offered them quite d i fferent soc ial and economic 
opportuni t ies . Many , who were relat ively l ight -skinned , c ould 
choose whether they wished to ident ify as  Abor ig inal or not . Such 
a choice had not been available to them whil st they lived in rural 
towns or on the reserves . The city also presented many other 
opportunit ies in terms of mor e  favourable access to hous ing , educa­
t ion , med ical fac ilit ies , legal aid and emp loyment . 
The considerable number who have migrat ed t o  our cities over 
t he last two decades have altered their life-s t yles to suit  the new 
environment .  At the same t ime they have adapted and used those 
element s o f  their former s ituat ion which were of advantage t o  them 
in the city . 
The most important 
was their kin networks . 
and spat ial det erminant s 
where they came f rom and 
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at tr ibut e  which they brought wi th them 
The se relat ionships became important social 
in the city . They influenced who migrated , 
where they took up residenc e on arrival . 
By means o f  high level s  of mobility , fluid and ext ended 
household arrangement s and spat ial ordering on a kin basis , Aborig­
ine s have been ab le to adj ust quite rapidly to l ife in the c ity . 
Furthermore , the changes in marriage pat terns and household s t ruc­
tures which have t aken place s ince their arrival in the c ity have 
shown the ext ent to which these people have been able and wil ling 
t o  adj ust wit h  the changing requirements of  their new environment .  

Chapter 13 
The medium-siz ed town in the cont ext of mobil ity : 
rural-urban linkage s and decentralizat ion policies 
E . A .  Young 
Populat ion mobi lity performs a vital role in the development 
process because it enhance s the exchange and trans fer of ideas and 
experiences which al low the successful implementat ion of programs 
and policies des igned to equalize the di stribut ion of nat ional 
resource s .  However , in les s -develop ed countries , movement from 
rural areas to t he met ropolitan centre has formed a maj or component 
of mob ility , and the resultant high levels of urban primacy are a 
formidable barrier t o  evenly-spaced regional growth.  In Thailand , 
Indonesia , Fij i and Papua New Guinea the capita l cities contain 
40 , 2 5 , 54 and 2 8  per cent respe c t ively o f  the total urban popula­
t ion s . 1 Whi le such concentrat ions of  people , and hence of economic 
resources , may result in considerable savings of l imited nat ional 
capital , they also cause severe social and economic problems . As 
the United Nation s Monitoring Proj ec t of 19 7 7  reveals , recognit ion 
of the se dif ficul t ie s  has led many coun tr ie s  to adopt policies 
which are des igned to inf luence t he spat ial distribut ion of  their 
populat ions . In t hat study 7 0  out of 114 less-developed count ries 
surveyed (61  per cent)  considered that their present populat ion 
distribut ion was unacceptable , and over three-quarter s  of these 
count ries had t aken s teps to decelerate rural-me tropolitan movement 
(United Nat ions 1 97 7 : 7 0-8 ) . Encouragement of the growth of small 
and medium-s ized towns , as  recommended in t he World Populat ion Plan 
of Act ion formulat ed at the Buchares t  Conference of 1974 , forms a 
maj or component o f  these polic ies . However ,  encouragement is not 
sufficient . Unles s  a government imposes strict cont rol on mobilit y ,  
a step which mos t  are unwilling t o  adop t , changes in population 
distribution can only be achieved if existing s t reams of movement 
and the factors which have led to their formation are taken into 
account . Failure to comprehend these process es can undermine 
planning from the start . This paper , which draws mainly on 
examples from Papua New Guinea , examines population mobility 
and medium-sized towns and suggest s  some of the reasons why 
1 Latest avai lable f igures from censuses and e s t imates made between 
1 9 7 1  and 197 8 .  
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decentralization policies adop ted by less- develop ed countries have 
been less success ful than expec ted . 2 
Populat ion mobility and the urban structure in 
les s-developed count r ies 
Rural-urban migrat ion inevi tab ly p lays a vital part in pol­
icies which aim to increase the growth rat e  of smaller and med ium­
sized towns and decrease the flow of populat ion to larger centre s .  
While , theoret ically , the increased flow into smaller t owns can 
consist of people moving from any part of the country , it has 
usually been assumed that mos t  of the new migrants will be from 
the adj acent rural hint erland . In that case the smaller town mus t  
b e  able t o  offer at tract ions which rival those of  the larger , 
more distant centre . Present indicat ions are that thi s rarely 
happen s .  Smaller towns tend to be more limited in their employ­
ment opportunities than larger towns ; they are eit her dominated by 
administ rat ive and service act ivities , with government as the main 
employer , or they are s ingle indus t ry towns . They also offer fewer 
social at tract ions . The se disadvantages might be of fset by the 
fact that , for rural-dwellers from the ir hinterland , they provide 
the opportunity for m igrant s to adj ust to  an alien urban env iron­
ment without cut t ing themse lves off f rom family and f riends . 
However ,  in les s-developed countrie s , i t  appears that the pro­
cesse s  which inf luence migrat ion f lows have encouraged long distance 
movement to larger cent res and hence have prevented the establish­
ment of links which would integrate smaller town s  wit h their 
surrounding rural areas . In other word s , les s-developed countrie s 
seem to o f fer lit tle poten t ial for t he growth of the proce s s  of 
' s tep migrat ion ' , in which medium-s iz ed t owns would p lay vital 
roles as staging points . 3 
Several factors are likely to hinder the development of step 
migrat ion in the third world . Firs t , as Brown ing and Feindt ( 1 9 7 1 : 
323-4 ) note for Mexico , soc ie t ie s  lack a fully developed urban 
hierarchy . In many parts of the wor ld , for example east Afr ica 
(McMaster 1 9 68 ) , Oceania ( Be l shaw 1963 ; de Bruij n 1963 ) , towns are 
essent ially colonial f oundat ions , relat ively recent ly established 
and frequent ly located in posit ions from which they c annot provide 
effective administ rat ion and services for adj acent rural area s . 
As a result they form what Webb ( 197 6 : 17 )  has called a ' super-
2More det ailed d iscuss ion on growth pole theory is omitted in this 
paper ; see Fr iedmann ( 19 7 2 ) , Appalraj u and Safier ( 19 7 6 ) . Hansen 
( 1 97 9 : 33-4 4 )  provides a useful summary of the applicat ion of 
growth pole s t rateg ies in deve loping c ount rie s . 
3 Evidence for step migrat ion in les s-developed c ountries i s  in 
conflict but , as I have discussed elsewhere (Young 1 9 7 7 a : 6 ,  19-
2 0 ) , d iscrepancies can be at tributed part ly to d i fferences in 
definit ion and partly to differences in research emphas is . 
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impo sed ' hierarchy , not s trongly integrated wit h  t he rural set t le­
ment patt ern . Under those c ircums tance s the generat ion o f  deve lop­
ment and change through regional urban cent res wil l  not be st raight ­
forward .  Second , migrat ion in many third wor ld countr ies has been 
strongly inf luenced by external cont rols , for example organized 
labour movement , restr i ct ions on free set tlement and polit ical and 
economic demands impo sed by the co lonial power . As Bed ford , Forbes 
and Curtain have all stressed in this volume , these factors are 
o f  paramount importance . They have of ten resulted in the estab­
lishment o f  st rong migrat ion flows which would probably not have 
developed under free choice by individuals . These flows may take 
t he form of c ircular movement or migrat ion over long distances , 
and may often bypass the med ium-siz ed t owns . Final ly , once sources 
and des t inat ions are linked through populat ion mobility , the connec­
t ions between t hem are cont inual ly re inforced by chain movement 
within extens ive kinship networks . If medium-s ized towns have 
been omit ted init ially , it will not be easy to incorporat e them 
into lat er s treams of movement .  Altogether , populat ion mob ility 
in le s s-deve loped countries appears t o  have hindered the growth 
of st rong links between medium-sized towns and the ir hinterlands . 
Papua New Guinea : the role of t he medium-siz ed 
town in mobi lity 
Papua New Guinea p rovide s a useful case-study of some o f  the 
basic point s already raised . It s government , rec ogniz ing inherent 
inequali t ie s  in the spat ial distribut ion of the populat ion , has 
o f f ic ially adopted a policy of decentralizat ion . Yet the indigen­
ous rural set tlement system is imper fec t ly integrated with an 
urban syst em int roduced under co lonial administrat ion . Moreover , 
existing pat terns o f  popu lat ion mobi lity have deve loped under the 
inf luence of externally imposed cont rols as well as through the 
f ree choice of the individual . Under tho se c ircumst ances encourage­
ment of growth in small regional centres inevitab ly faces p roblems . 
Decent ral iz at ion . The need for decent ralization has been 
frequent ly di scussed in Papua New Guinea dur ing the last decade . 
While much of the argument has centred on polit ical i ssues 
associated with the promo t ion of regional interes t s  and equaliz a­
t ion of nat ional resource allocat ion , 4 attent ion has also focused 
on the spat ial distribut ion of the populat ion . An ear ly repor t 
on deve lopment strat egies ( Faber et a l .  1 9 7 3 : 93 )  st resses that 
' policie s  to  promote t he development o f  a number of regional 
centres , and aiming at a wid ely dispersed hierarchy of very much 
smaller towns . . • offer the best prospect s for a mo re equitable 
spread o f  opportunit ies and benefits  in the future ' .  This 
reconnnendat ion was later incorporated into one of the Eight Aims 
4 see , for examp le , Premdas and Pokawin ( 1 97 9 ) . 
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which formed the bas ic planning policy of the Somare government -
' Helpim ol kain kain bisnis i s t ap ausait long ol taun ' s - and 
led to the commiss ioning o f  several studie s on provincial prospe cts  
for  regional development . The sugge st ion put forward for  the 
Eastern Highlands emphas iz ed the necessity for a system of smal l 
mobile service c entres which would p rovide some urban-type func t ions 
for rural dwe llers (Ward et al. 1974a and 1974b ) . This plan was 
later implement ed as a p ilot proj ect in the Western Highlands . 
The Nat ional Planning Off ice has s ince cont inued to urge the need 
for decentraliz at ion and encouragement of populat ion growth in 
med ium-s ized towns ( PNG : Central Planning Of fice 1976 : 3S ) , and in 
1 9 7 7 the new Cabinet posit ion of  Minister for Decent ralisat ion was 
created . It has further recognized that much growth depend s on 
the format ion o f  s trong regional rural-urban linkages and , in 
acknowledgment of the vital role of population mobility in such a 
policy , stresses that shor t d ist ance migrat ion should be p romoted 
and long distance movement oppo sed (PNG : Nat ional Plann ing O f f ice 
197 7 : 1 ) .  P rovincial governments , mostly established in 1 9 7 7  and 
1 9 7 8 , have also emphasized the p roblems c reated by long d is tance 
populat ion mobility and in several cases have set up ass istance 
schemes for the repat riat ion of migrant s to their own regions . 
While it must be admit t ed that mean ingful analys is of the 
effec t s  of Papua New Guinea ' s  decent ralizat ion policy cannot be 
made at this early s tage , pre sent ind icat ions are that they have 
not markedly af fected the spat ial dis tribut ion of the populat ion . 
This c an be at tribut ed part ly to failure to implement s tated 
policie s  and part ly to t he in f luence of  other factors such as  the 
s tructure of the u rban hierarchy and the cont inuing pers istence o f  
external ly induced migrat ion pattern s . 
The urban system and its  hierarchy . At the t ime o f  the 
19 7 1  census 11 . 1 per cent of the populat ion of Papua New Guinea 
l ived in forty-seven towns , 6 and over 8 0  per cent o f  urban dwe ll­
ers were classified as  indigenous to the count ry . The urban 
hierarchy , as Jackson ( 1 9 7 6a )  has shown , can be split into three 
distinct segmen t s , different iated on the basis of  rank-size rela­
t ionships .  The upper level ,  called Group A t owns , consists  of 
eight maj or cent res (Port Moresby , Lae , Rabau l , Wewak , Madang , 
Goroka , Mount Hagen and Kieta-Arawa-Panguna) ( see Map 3 ,  p . 184 
and accounted for over three-quarters of the total urban popula­
t ion . Group B ,  which includes f ifteen town s , accounted for a 
further 16 per cent of urban res ident s and the remainder ( 8  per 
cent ) l ived in twenty-four smaller cent res . Populat ions of 
SGive special encouragement to all type s of  act ivity assoc iated 
with rural areas . 
6De fined as set tlements  with a general ly urban character , a 
minimum populat ion of SOO per son s  and a minimum populat ion den s ity 
of SOO persons per square mile (PNG : Bureau of  Stat istics 1974 : 1 ) .  
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Group A t owns , al l of which were provinc ial administrat ive cent res , 
ranged from 10 , 62 1  (Mount Hagen) to 7 6 , 507 (Port More sby ) ;  Group B 
t owns , also import ant service cent res ,  had populat ions from 1 , 878 
Vanimo ) to  5 , 7 3 3  (Daru) and the smalle s t  Group C town (Miak) con­
t ained only 586 p eople . In the context of Papua New Guinea , 
Group B towns are defined as med ium- s ized centres , and are there­
fore the main focus of at tent ion in this paper . Nine o f  the eight ­
een provinces des ignated in 1 9 7 1  were administered by t owns in 
this category (We s t  New Brit ain was the only province whose admin­
istrat ive centre be longed to Group C) , and they there fore per form 
a s ignificant role in distribut ion of services to their rural 
hinterlands . 
In the absence of a more recent populat ion census it is not 
po ssible to e s t imat e  urban populat ion change in the 1970s  with 
any accuracy . Inter-censal growth rat es from 1966 to 1 9 7 1  indicate 
that Group A towns were expanding f aster than those in the other 
two categories , and mus t  have cont ained 84 per cent of urban 
dwel ler s in 198 0 .  7 Thus the degree o f  dominance by maj or towns 
in the hierarchy would have increas ed rather than , as the advocates 
for decentralizat ion hope , decreased . However ,  surveys carried 
out during the 1970s  throw some doubt on the validi ty o f  rates 
on 1966 and 1 9 7 1  census f igures . Population t otals e s t imate d  
from t h e  Urban Household Survey of 1973-7 4  sugges t  that growth 
rates had decreased s ince 1 9 7 1 ,  and this is confirmed for Goroka 
in 1976  ( Skeldon 197 6 )  and for a group of seven centres inc luded 
in an Urban Populat ion Survey in 19 7 7  and 1 9 7 8  (PNG : Bureau o f  
Statistics 1 9 7 8 ) . Skeldon ( 19 78b)  further suggests  that , between 
1 9 7 1  and 19 7 7 , urban growth in some of the maj or t owns (Lae , 
Madang , Kieta-Arawa-Panguna , Rabaul , Goroka) was below that of 
some med ium- s ized t owns . Unfortunately only two medium-s ized 
towns (Popondet ta and Kavieng ) were included in the 1 9 7 7  surveys , 
and therefore these results cannot be applied to the whole of 
Group B .  I f  the e s t imate s  are valid , then there may b e  some 
evidence that decentralizat ion is achieving some measure of 
success . 8 
The present urban system not only exhibits  a high level o f  
populat ion c oncen trat ion in a few centres but is also poorly 
integrated wi th the dominant rura l sett lement system of the 
count ry . Towns were established as administ rat ive centres , located 
with reference t o  the way o f  l if e  of the colonial powers rather 
than the indigenous populat ion . Thus their sites were su itable 
7As suming that no other town has qualif ied for Group A in the 
int erim. 
8However ,  this i s  by no means the only factor . Urban growth rates 
have also been affect ed by the decline in the non-indigenous 
population following Independence , and the lack of growth in em­
p loyment opportunit ies . 
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for the construc t ion of airst rip s  and harbours rather than as 
cent ral nodes within nat ional and reg ional land connnuni cat ions 
systems . The lack of integrated road networks at both nat ional 
and provinc ial levels i s  st il l  one of the main hindrances to 
developmen t . Other urban functions , such as provision of commer­
cial and social fac ilit ie s ,  were of  secondary importance and ,  
when int roduced , were f ixed firmly wi thin a European rather than 
Papua New Guinean framework .  Moreover ,  the towns were regarded 
as p laces of residence for expat r iates and var ious measures , such 
as lack of p rovi sion of family housing , curfews and vagrancy laws 
were used to res trict the establishment of indigenous se t t lement . 
Curtain ( see Ch . 8 ) has already discussed in detail how some of  
t hese p ract i ces af fected populat ion mobility . The relaxat ion of 
these restrict ions in the 1960s and 1 9 7 0 s  has certainly encouraged 
more Papua New Guineans to move to towns , but many s t ill regard 
them as ' fore ign p laces ' .  This had inhibited rural-urban integra­
t ion . 
Control s  on populat ion mobility . Present pat t erns and 
proc esses within population mobility system in Papua New Guinea 
owe much to controls imposed by government and private agencies 
both now and in the past . Labour migrat ion , organized under 
con trac t s  t ransporting unskil led men from their rural homelands 
to work on plantat ions , in mining camp s or on the con s truct ion of 
towns and connnunicat ion netwo rks , has been a maj or influence . 
Since many p lace s  of emp loyment were far removed from labour 
source s ,  thi s t ype of movement has re sulted in the estab li shment 
of long distance migrat ion st reams , for example , between the 
Central Highlands and New Ireland and Bougainville and between 
the Sep ik and New Britain ( Young 1 9 7 7 a : 26-9) . Organized labour 
migrat ion according to Curt ain ( Ch . 8 )  may have created the p ro­
nounced c ircularity that is a feature of  present day mobility , 
and certainly he lped to perpetuate it . Rural resett lement s chemes , 
under which the government has sp onsored t he resett lement of  
families f rom den sely populated regions or areas with a limited 
re source base to areas of land surp lus , have also affected 
populat ion mobility . Their impact has been less marked because 
they are a recent introduct ion and because the numbers of peop le 
involved are small . As with indentured labour migrat ion , they 
have led to long dist ance movement .  Within recen t  years a t hird 
type of control has become an increasingly signif icant inf luence 
on population movement .  As Papua New Guineans have , through 
educat ion , become qualified for administrat ive pos t s  in bot h  the 
public and private sectors , they have come to occupy j ob s  in 
which t hey are trans ferred by the ir emp loyers . Inevitably the se 
t ran s fe r s  occur mainly within t he urban sec t or , and may bear no 
relationship to t he personal wishe s of the individuals concerned . 
As Keown ( 1 9 7 1 )  has described for New Zealand and McKay and 
Whitelaw ( 19 7 7 )  have shown for Aus tralia , the se migrants have 
become ' career t ransient s ' , moving within a nat ional mobility 
network . 
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Chain migrat ion . Although governmen t-organi zed labour migra­
tion scheme s no longer affect populat ion mobility as they did in 
the past , the spec ific links whi ch were pr evious ly established 
have been maintained through chain migrat ion wi thin kinship net­
works . Thus a Highland migran t who establishes himse lf in Port 
More sby become s the hub of  a mob ility sys tem whi ch may inc lude not 
only immediate members of his fami ly but also friends from the 
same tribal area . Long distance movement therefore persist s .  
All o f  the above factors are likely t o  influence the role of 
the medium-si zed town in populat ion mob ility in Papua New Guinea . 
The lack of a s trongly struct ured urban hierarchy , prop erly 
integrated wit h rural sett lement sys tems , prevent s the growth of 
efficient links between the se towns and their hinterlands . Because 
of labour migration and other movement related to emp loyment , many 
migran t s  bypas s  adj acent medium- si zed towns and move long dis tance s 
to p laces of which they have already heard or where their kin are 
living . Step migrat ion is therefore unlikely . I t  remains to 
examine in great er detail the role that medium-si zed towns currently 
play in p opulat ion mobility and , in the light of that evidence , 
cons ider some of the imp lications for development . 
Case s tudies : Kundiawa , Kavieng and Kainantu9 
Kundiawa , Kavieng and Kainantu are medium-si zed towns which 
exhibit many of the general characteris t ics already mentioned . 
Kundiawa and Kainantu are inland centre s , situated in the Central 
Highland s on the main highway which links that region to Lae , 
and Kavieng i s  a coas t al town at the extreme northern end of New 
Ireland (Map 3 ) . While Kandiawa and Kainantu are cent rally 
located within the rural areas which they administer , Simbu Prov­
ince 1 0 and Kainantu District of Eastern Highland s Province 
respectively , Kavieng is eccentrically s ited and i s  not read ily 
acce ssib le from all rural p art s of New Ire land Province . As 
provincial headquart ers , Kundiawa and Kavieng are more impor tan t  
adminis trat ive centres than Kainantu , but , since Kainan tu District 
has a population of almost 50 , 000 , only slight ly less than the 
whole of New Ireland Province , the con trast is not marked . 
Kainantu Kaunsil i s  one of the large st rural local government 
bodies in the country . 
In 1 9 7 1  the populat ions of these three towns ranged from 
2 , 1 33 t o  3 , 301 , in each case a very small p rop ort i on o f  the p opula­
tions of the region s  which they served ( Table 13 . 1 ) . Over 80 per 
cent of urban dwel lers were indigenous ,  and more than half of  the 
9Much of the evidence discus sed in this sec t ion is derived from 
analyses presented in Young ( 1 97 3 ; 19 7 6 ; 197 7 a ; 1 9 7 7b ; 1 9 7 9) . 
1 0 s imbu , the name used by the Provincial Government , is used in 
p lace of the older term ,  Chimbu , in their paper . 
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ind igenous re sident s had been born wi thin the rural hint erland . 
Each town had a high masculinity rat io , but thi s characteristic 
was more apparent among indigenous people who had moved from 
beyond the adj acent region . The dif ferenc e was part icularly marked 
in Kavieng where the male-female ratio among New Ireland born 
re sidents approached unity but , among people from other province s ,  
males outnumbered females by a rat io of three to one . This is 
because Kavieng has become a migrant de stinat ion for men who 
formerly worked as indentured labourers on adj acent p lan tations 
and who therefore moved without their fami lies . Dependency ratios 
show a s imilar contrast ; urban res idents from the nearby re gion , 
many of whom were wives and children of workers , had much higher 
dependency rat ios than peop le from o ther regions . This sugge s t s  
a greater stability among migrant s who have moved from adj acent 
areas than among those f rom elsewhere . 
Few resident s in the se t owns had rece ived any formal educa­
tion at post-p rimary leve l s  ( Table 13 . 1 ) . Howeve r ,  the t own s do 
have a larger number of  re lat ively well-educated re s ident s than 
their rural hinterlands ;  for examp le , 85 per cent of males born 
and s t i ll resident in S imbu in 1 9 7 1  had no formal education but in 
Kund iawa only 4 7  per cent came into this category . Educat ional 
leve ls of urban re sident s also vary by region or origin . In each 
town a high proport ion of t ho se wit h  formal t raining be longed t o  
more dis tant re gions , although i n  Kavieng the dif ference was much 
less  not iceab le . Thi s reflect s t he high leve l of educat ion 
achieved by New Ire lander s  in gene ral . Over three-quarter s of  
adu lt men were wage-earne r s  and over 40 per cent of  the se were in 
government j ob s . Inevitably , since migran t s  from other regions had 
higher levels of educat ion , many upper leve l government posit ions 
were held by these newcomers . This was a cau se for concern in 
Kundiawa and Kainantu where the workforce was segrated into a 
highly educated group , mos t ly from coastal areas of Papua New 
Guinea ,  and an illiterate unskilled group from the rural hinter ­
land . Government emp loyment on the whole was mo st prominent in 
Kundiawa where the privat e sect or was very poorly deve loped , 
mainly be cause of the lack of economic opportunity in the surround­
ing reg ion . Both Kavieng and Kainantu provide services for com­
mercial plant at ions in adj acent areas and Kavieng has deve loped 
into an import ant cent re for t ransp ort and commerce (Miskaram 
1 9 7 6 ) . More recently both fishing and t imber industries have 
begun to make an impact on the town . Industrial development in 
both Kundiawa and Kainantu is largely concerne d wi th t he co ffee 
indus try . The higher level of female emp loyment in Kavieng may 
be at tributed to the exis tence of a considerab le commercial sector . 1 1  
1 1 Jackson ( 1 9 7 6a : l4-15 ) notes that , in general , the smaller the 
town the greater the dependency on government emp loyment . Larger 
centres are able to generate a greater variety of emp loyment 
opportunities . 
Table 1 3 . 1  
Cha rac t er i s t i c s  o f  Kund iawa , Kav i eng and Kainan t u  
Popu l a t ion ( 1 9 7 1 )  
Non- i n d i g i genous 
I n d i genous 
Tot a l  
Ind igenous poE1._l�_ion on ly 
Popu l a t i on of region 
M 
1 4 2  
1 2 4 3 
1 3 8 5  
Pop . o f  town / pop . o f  r e g i on (%)  
Pop . i n  town f rom r e g i on (Z)  
M-�-l�_lf_ema l�_ ra t i o� 
( a )  People f rom reg ion 
( b )  O t he rs 
(c)  All i nd i genous 
P_E!_E_endency rat i o sa 
( a )  P e o p l e  f rom reg i on 
( b )  Others 
( c ) J\1 1 
Edu c a t _i�_I! 
People f rom reg ion ( % )  
None 
Pr itaa ry 
P o s t - p r i ma r y  
Ot he r s  (%) 
None 
P r imary 
Post-p r imary 
�mployment ( Pop . 1 6+) 
Pop . in mon e t a r y  emp l o yment /  
t o t a l  pop . (% )  
Government worke r s / a l l  
worke rs (% )  
a
C h i l d ren 0- 1 5 / ad u l t s  16+ . 
Kundiawa 
T 
1 14 2 5 6  
880 2 1 2 3  
9 9 4  2 3  7 9  
1 5 9 7 2 5  
M 
4 6 . 8 
4 9 .  2 
4 . 0  
3 3 .  8 
5 1 .  9 
1 4 .  3 
7 6 . 0  
1 .  3 
6 6 .  8 
] .  2 3  
l .  1 1 :  
1 .  4 1  
1 .  01 
0. 62 
o.  8 7  
5 4 . 0  
% M 
1 0 . 8 2 8 6  
8 9 . 2 1 7 1 1  
1 00 . 0  1 9 9 7  
F 
7 7  . 0  
2 2 .  2 
0 . 8  
4 3 . 6  
5 1 .  9 
4 .  5 
1 1 .  7 
5 5 . 0  
Kavie_n_g 
T % 1  
2 1 8  5 04 1 5 . 3  
1 086 2 7 9 7  84 . 7 
1 304 3 301 100 . U  
') 8484 
4 . 8  
5 9 .  9 
M 
44 . 0  
4 9 . 4 
6 . 6  
3 3 .  6 
5 5 .  2 
1 1 .  3 
8 5 . 5 
1 .  07  
3.  1 )4 
] .  5 1  
0 .  92 
0 . 3 3 
0 . 6 3 
4 0 . 0  
F 
5 1 .  1 
46 . 2  
2 .  7 
2 2 . 9  
62 . 2 
7 .  9 
2 0 . 0  
3 7 . 0  
M 
1 0 1  
1 1 7 5  
1 2 7 6  
Ka i nan t u  
T 
7 8  1 7 9  
7 6 9  1 9 4 4  
8 4  7 2 1 2 3 
4 8 5 7 8  
4 . 0  
5 5 .  I 
M 
6 l .  9 
3 4 . 0 
2 . 1  
4 7 . 5  
3 7 .  3 
1 5 .  2 
82 . 6 
] .  14 
2 .  24 
l .  5 3  
1 .  1 8  
0 . 5 7 
0 . 8 7 
4 5 . 0  
F 
8 1 . 6  
1 7 . 4  
1 .  0 
6 1 .  7 
36 . 1  
2 .  2 
1 1 . 0  
1 8 . 0  
Sour c e : Al l f i gures d e r ived from spe c i a l  t abula t ions p r epared f rom 1 9 7 1  Census , a t  the Aus t ra l ian 
N a t ional Univers i t y ,  Canberra ( unpubl i shed ) .  
8 . 4  
9 1 .  6 
1 00 . 0  
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Al l three towns also provide a variety of  services for the ir 
surround ing regions . Health facili t ies in clude hospitals in 
Kundiawa and Kavieng - with that in Kavieng being part icularly 
comprehens ive b ecause the cent re i s  isolated from other larger 
towns - and a rural health centre in Kainantu.  Al l have primary 
s chools and high s chool s within the vicinity and , in add it ion , 
Kainantu is c lose to Aiyura Senior High School . Addit ional courses 
available consist  of  nursing in Kundiawa , p aramedical tra ining in 
Kainantu and agr icultural extens ion and fisheries t ra ining in 
Kavieng . Transport includes primary and secondary a ir s t r ips at 
Kavieng and Kund iawa re spec t ive ly , vehicles ranging f rom pub lic 
motor vehicles to , in New Ireland , an irregular bus serv ice which 
j o ins Kavieng to Namat anai , the o ther main town in the p rovince , 
and , also in Kav ieng , coastal shipping . 
Census dat a prov ide no further informat ion with which to 
examine these c ent res and the ir roles in populat ion mobility . How­
ever , add i t i onal evidence can be drawn from a variety of sour ces , 
all of which pos tdate 197 1 .  In al l three cases mob ility data are 
available both for t own res ident s and for a samp le of rural dwellers 
in the surrounding region . Kund iawa and Kainantu were two of the 
seventeen towns included in the ANU /UPNG Urban Hou sehold Survey of 
1973-74  (UHS ) , 1 2  and b r ie f  migrat ion histories f rom the whole 
survey ( describ ing the exp eriences of approximat ely 5 , 000 peop le) 
p rovide a useful ins ight into the role o f  all three towns in 
nat ional and regional migrat ion st reams . Rural surveys were of  
two types . Thirteen villages in the Kainantu region formed the 
basis for a soc io-demographic survey sponsored by the Electric ity 
Connnission in 1 9 7 1- 7 2  to assess the social impact of the construc­
t ion of  the Upper Ramu Hydro-Elec tric Power S cheme . Be tween 1 9 7 4  
and 1976 , f ive S imbu and four New Ireland villages formed the 
samp le for an invest igat ion into the migrat ion proces ses fol lowed 
by rural dwellers f rom these provinces . Although both surveys 
included migrat ion his tor ies , those collec ted in S imbu and New 
Ireland were much more comprehens ive than those available from 
Kainantu . Moreover , although I was personal ly involved in bo th 
t he urban and rural data collect ion , my chief role in the town 
surveys and in rural parts of Kainantu was as supervisor rather 
than interviewer . In S imbu and New Ireland v illages I conducted 
all the interv iews and therefore result s are more consi s tent . 
Desp ite the se variat ions , the longi tudinal data f rom all these 
sources provide a useful ins ight into populat ion movement . 
Medium-sized towns can play three d is t inct roles in popula­
t ion mob ility . Fir st , they can act as migrant des t inat ions in 
the ir own r ight - p laces which p rovide a soc io-economic environ­
ment which is sufficient ly at trac t ive for people to settle at 
1 2 see Garnaut et al. ( 1 97 7 ) . Young ( 1 9 7 7 a : l45-8 ) g ives a brief 
account o f  this survey . 
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least semi-permanent ly . Second , they can form staging point s 
wit hin a nat i onal mobility sys tem which l inks them with other 
cent res , and as such may experience high rates of populat ion turn­
over . Third , they can ac t merely as service and soc ial cent res 
for temporary migrant s ,  casual visitors and commuters . In all 
three ro les the t owns are melt ing-pots - p laces where soc ializat ion 
can occur without the restriction s o f ten applied within the village ; 
places where news is exchanged , and redist ribut ed t o  the village 
environment ;  p laces where the learning processes necessary for 
fost ering development can occur . 
Towns as migrant de stinat ion s .  As Table 13 . 1  shows , a high 
p roport ion of the indigenous populat ion l iving in Kundiawa , Kavieng 
and Kainantu in 1 9 7 1  c ame f rom the rural region served by the town . 
Othe r urban resident s came mainly from the maj or region within 
which the town was s ituated ( Table 13 . 2 ) , although almos t a quarter 
of the men who lived in Kavieng were from the north coast of  main­
land New Guinea . The se people , mainly from Morobe and East Sep ik 
Province s ,  originally came to work on New Ireland p lantat ions bu t 
later gravitated to the town . These findings are confirmed for 
Kundiawa and Ka inantu by the re sults of the UHS , which show that 
in 1974  55 and 65 per cent of the adult populat ions of these towns 
belonged to S imbu and Eas tern Highlands Prov in ces re spec tive ly 
( Garnaut et al .  1 9 7 7 : Table 3 . 6 ) . 
Although , s ince the census was conducted on a de facto bas is , 
the total enumerated from the surrounding rural region certainly 
cont ains some casual visitors , these f igures suggest that all of 
Table 13 . 2  
Regional origins of indigenous residents , 1 9 7 1  
% of  tot al 
Kundiawa Kaiveng Kainantu 
M F M F M F 
Papua 7 . 6  7 . 9  3 . 2  2 . 7  7 . 5  4 . 7  
Highlands 7 5 . 6  82 . 5  3 . 8  1 . 8  80 . 5  88 . 9  
New Guinea N .  Coast 12 . 6  7 . 3  2 4 . 9  6 . 5  9 . 9  6 . 6  
New Guinea Islands 4 . 2 2 . 3  68 . 1  8 9 . 0  1 . 3  0 . 3  
No . of people 1243 880 1711  1086 1175  7 69 
Source : As for Table 13 . 1 . 
these towns were highly s ignif icant as migrant des tinations . If  
some members of one ' s  family are located in t own it i s  possible 
for st rong links to be forged b etween that cent re and the rural 
p lace of  origin .  Urban residents not only provide accommodat ion , 
and hence he lp newcomers to adj u st  to what may be a very un familiar 
environment , but also somet imes f ind j obs for t hem . Rural villagers 
in all three regions frequently commented on the advantages o f  
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having urban cont act s ,  if on ly to find somewhe re to s leep after 
a casual t r ip t o  the market . One Kavieng family f rom an o f fshore 
is land provided a part icularly important servi ce of  this type 
because the ir relat ives often had to spend some t ime in town , 
await ing return t ransport by boat . Houses such as these  are also 
important foci for exchange of gos s ip and news . 
Although these towns are obvious ly s ign ificant migrant des t ina­
t ions for people from their hinterlands , they are not neces sar ily 
the maj or foc i .  In 19 7 1  Port Moresby , Goroka and Lae all had 
larger communit ies of S imbu men than Kund iawa , and almost as many 
New Ire land men lived in Rabaul as in Kavieng . Women , who had not 
part icipated in long distance movement ass oc iated wit h  indentured 
labour migrat ion , focused far more s t rongly on the ir adj acent 
service centres , and in many cases had moved there with the ir 
husbands . Whi le mos t  had partners from t heir own tribal group , 
some had married men who had moved to the town from elsewhere . In 
1974  2 5  per cent o f  marr ied men living in Kundiawa were non-S imbu 
married to S imbu women . This feature was much less s ign if icant in 
Kainantu ,  where only 9 per cent of married men came int o this 
category but , although there are no equivalent figures for Kavieng , 
it seems likely that a considerab le numb er of men from Morob e and 
the Sep ik were marr ied to New Ireland women . 
Towns were not the only types of des tinat ion to which rural 
migrants went . The rural non-village sector , principally the 
p lant at ions , cont inu ed to attract many p eople even after the 
indentured labour sys tem had virtually ceased . In 1 9 7 1  almost 60 
per cent of S imbu men living out s ide their p rovince were in these 
types of sett lement , mainly in the adj acent highlands provinc e s  
b u t  also i n  con s iderab le numbers i n  the New Guinea Is lands and 
Cent ral P rovince . New I relander s ,  with their higher level o f  
educat ion , found such p laces l e s s  at tract ive and the only cons ider­
ab le colony was in neighbouring New Brit ain . Kainantus ,  like S imbu , 
had also moved t o  p lant at ions . The rural surveys confirm that the 
adj acent med ium-sized towns were not the main migrant destinat ions . 
S imbu absentees in Go roka , Mount Hagen , Lae and Port Moresby out ­
numbered those i n  Kundiawa while Rabaul and P o r t  Moresby had larger 
colonies of  New Irelanders than Kavieng . Half of  tho se absent from 
Kainantu village s were out s ide the Eastern Highlands Prov ince , 
mainly in Port Moresby or working on plantat ions in the is lands 
(Young 197 3 : 93 ) . Although these results are b iased by the smal l 
numb er of samp le village s , and by the fact that each village has 
a highly speci fic ' migrat ion space ' reinforced by chain movement 
(one New Ireland village is very c losely linked to Rabaul bu t 
exc ludes Kavieng while one S imbu village has esp ecially s t rong 
connec t ions with Port More sby ) , they s t ill show that none of these 
sma ller towns p lay dominant roles as migrant des t inat ions for 
peop le f rom the ir hinterlands . This can be par t ly exp lained by 
the limit ed economic opportunities available , espec ially for 
unski lled people . I t  is also due to chain migrat ion which p er­
petuates p revious long dis tance migrat ion networks as soc iated 
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with externally imposed cont rols . Other social factors are less 
obvious although rec ent work by Zuckerman ( 1 9 7 9 )  has sugge sted that 
fear o f  sor cery may dissuade ab sentees f rom moving only short 
distances . He s ays that this is a maj or reason why Kamano peop le 
p refer to go to distant centres rather than Kainantu . S imilar 
fears were expres sed by p eople in eas tern S imbu who , in t ime of 
s i ckness , tried to persuade health offic ials to send them to 
Goroka ho sp ital inst ead of to Kundiawa . While such att itudes 
would always b e  common where ill-health , often attributed to 
sor cery , is concerned . they also ref lec t the fear of b eing in a 
foreign place where people speak dif ferent languages and where one 
is cont inually in contact with group s who in tribal t imes would 
have been enemy aliens . Although highlanders in coastal t owns are 
st ill apprehen s ive about these things ,  the group ings themse lves 
become less specific and people band together in regional ass ocia­
t ions . The term wa:ntok ( l iterally one tongue ) re fers to the same 
language group at home but in Port Moresby can inc lude dif f erent 
language speakers from approximat ely the same region . 
Towns as s t ag ing point s .  The foregoing analys is reveals 
none of the p revious experiences of either rural dwellers or 
migrants  re sident in t owns . Migrat ion hist or ies from both rural 
and urban surveys provide evidence of  the roles that these three 
towns have p layed in total mob ility . 
The UHS shows that many people born in provinc es administ ered 
by large towns moved to these cent res on first leav ing their 
villages , but tho se from other provinces , the cat ego ry which in­
c ludes both S imbu and New Ireland , normally made their init ial 
moves to larger c entres in other regions . Subsequent moves , mostly 
st ill within the urban sector , included both larger and smaller 
t owns but larger towns remained dominant over all .  Kundiawa , 
Kavieng and Kainantu were init ial des t inat ions for les s  than 4 per 
cent of the men and 7 per cent of the women ( Table 13 . 3 ) , although 
17 and 20 per cent of male and female responden t s  re spectively came 
from their hinterlands . 1 3 They became marginally mo re s ignif icant 
in subsequent moves , but it could scarce ly be said that they were 
much more attract ive to migrant s with greater mob ility experience .  
When one considers only those respondents born in the region 
adj acent to the t owns , all three cent res become more prominent . 
Almost one-tenth of all the men and almo st a quarter of the women 
f irst moved there (Tab le 13 . 3 (b ) ) .  Their importance d id not change 
with lat er movement ,  although both Kundiawa an d Kainantu became 
marginally more s igni f icant in the mobi l i t y  p ro ce s se s of male 
S imbu and Eastern Highlanders . 
While this pat tern of change is unc lear , it certainly does 
not demonstrate the existence of step mig rat ion . Further examina­
t ion of the mobility pat terns of individual S imbu and New I relanders 
1 3 The Kainantu ' reg ion ' in this case cont ains all Eastern High­
landers .  
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who init ial ly moved to Kundiawa and Kavieng shows that only a small 
proport ion sub sequent ly moved on to larger towns (Young 19 7 7 a : 
19 3-4 , 201) . Several re turned to their home v illage , i . e .  were 
circular migran t s , while others made no sub sequent moves . The main 
characterist ic of populat ion mobi lity apparent from this analys is 
of UHS data is that medium-s ized t owns have u sually b een bypas sed 
by people from their rural hinterlands . 
S ince all respondent s in this survey were urban dwellers , 
the sample inc ludes a high percent age of relat ively well-educated 
people whose mobility is markedly af fec t ed by dec is ion s made by 
their employers , mostly government depar tment s .  Migrants in this 
category firs t move for tert iary training , which in Papua New 
Guinea is highly cent ralized in the larger town s . When they en ter 
Tab le 13 . 3  
Move s to Kundiawa , Kavieng and Kainantu 
(UHS ! 197 4 : % of total ) 
Kundiawa Kavieng Kainantu Total No . of moves 
in samp le 
M F M F M F M F M 
All a movers 
Firs t  moves 1 . 3 3 . 5  2 . 4  1 . 5  1 . 1  1 .  7 3 . 8  6 . 7  3043 
Later moves 2 . 3  3 . 5  1 . 4  1 .  7 1 .  6 2 . 3  5 . 3  7 . 3  9 106 
Movers from regionb 
Firs t  moves 9 . 8 25 . 0  16 . 3  35 . 0  8 . 1  14 . 2  9 . 4  2 1 . 2  5 2 1  
Later moves 12 . 4  18 . 8  12 . 4  24 . 6  10 . 4  1 7 . 5  10 . 8  2 0 . 1 980 
�er cent of all urban dwellers in URS . Remainder moved else­
where , mainly t o  larger t owns . 
bPer cent of URS urban dwellers from hinterland of each town : 
F 
2 090 
4283 
415 
458 
Kundiawa-S imbu ; Kavieng-New Ireland ; Kainantu-Kainantu district . 
Source : ANU/UPNG Urban Household Survey 1973-74 , described by 
Young ( 19 7 7a and 1 9 7 9 ) . 
the workforce they of ten remain in these c en tres but as they qualify 
for p romot ion they may b e  trans ferred elsewhere , perhaps to med ium­
sized towns where they can gain experience and learn t o  t ake re­
sponsib ility wi thout having to deal with a large subordinat e staf f . 
This type of intra-urban movement embod ies not step migrat ion but 
what might be termed ' reverse stepp ing ' ;  migrant s move s traight to 
the t op of the hierarchy and thereaf ter disperse downwards . Thi s  
process d o e s  no t guarantee that educated S imbu or educated Kainantus 
later return to the t owns of  their home regions . However , with 
polit ical decentralizat ion to provinc ial government s  and the reduc­
t ion of  the non-indigenous element in the pub lic service , more 
openings have b ecome available and young educated people from the 
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province have been encouraged to f il l  these . In New Ireland the 
numb er of highly educated New Irelanders exceeds the number of 
su itable positions availab le in Kavieng and thus there is no 
pos s ibil ity of all being accommodated . Movement of local people 
int o skilled j ob s  is welcome because it  should help the deve lopment 
of rural-urban integration and prevent communicat ion dif ficul ties 
which might otherwise be cons iderable . I have witnes sed young 
Papuan administrative officer s , highly apprehensive about the 
phys ical dangers of living in S imbu , at temp t ing to communicate with 
villagers who have come to Kundiawa to dis cuss highly complex and 
volat ile s ituat ions likely to result in full-scale tribal fights . 
S ince neither side speaks Pidgin fluent ly , and there is lit tle 
mutual understanding of cus t oms , the re sultant f rust rat ions can 
easily be imagined . An argument against emp loying local people in 
top administ rat ive pos it ions is that they will be subj ected to 
t oo much p ressure f rom their fe llow c lansmen . While this i s  un­
d oub tedly a r isk , it seems to be one that is worth taking in terms 
of the future development of the whole region . 
Rural dwellers differed from UHS respondent s in that 
many were illiterate and therefore quali fied only for unskilled 
j obs . However , l ike urban dwellers , S imbu and New Irelanders in 
vi�lages showed no obvious tendency to make init ial moves t o  
Kundiawa or Kavieng . Ins tead many S imbu had f irst gone to p lanta­
t ions , often in d istant provinces , while New Irelanders had moved 
within the rural village sector of  the ir own p rovince , sometimes 
to their wive s ' villages in ob edience to the mat rilineal organiz a­
t ion of their society . Kavieng at tracted more init ial migrant s 
from New Ireland than Kundiawa did from S imbu , p robably because of 
its  great er isolat ion ; while it is easy to t rave l  via the Highlands 
Highway from S imbu to large towns such as Lae or Mount Hagen , most 
j ourneys from New Ireland mus t  go through Kavieng , and people con­
sider longer distance moves carefully because of high t ravel cost s .  
The slight ly higher level of  economic and commercial development 
in Kavieng also helps to explain why the town is more attrac t ive 
to local work-seekers . Subsequent moves made by S imbu and New 
Ireland villagers highlight the dominance of c ircular migrat ion , 
and there is no evidence that either Kundiawa or Kavieng became 
more s ignif icant . Mos t  p eople who first moved to Kavieng lat er 
returned to their home village s . 
Although data from Kainantu District do not correspond 
to those from S imbu and New Ire land they still g ive some indica­
t ion o f  the s igni f icance o f  employment and mob ility within the 
immediate region and other par t s  of the count ry . S ixty p er cent 
of the j ob s  which Kainantu villagers had he ld in the past had been 
located within t he Kainantu District and over a quarter of  the 
remainder were in either Port Moresby or the New Guinea Islands . 
Jobs in the adj acent area included work on road construct ion , 
gold mining , cof fee p lant ations , mis sion stat ions and in Kainantu 
town . While it is not poss ible to analyse Kainantu ' s  role as an 
employment centre in detai l , it appears that it had only been 
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s ignif icant for people from villages c lose t o  the t own , all of 
which were within an hour ' s  walking distance . In 1972  some men 
from those settlements commuted to work . Kainantu is , in fact , 
on the ir land - a further reason why they feel at home in the 
centre while t hose from further afield feel l ike aliens . Un like 
other employment cent re s wi thin the Kainantu Dis t rict , the town 
has of fered a s t able , if l imit ed , number of j obs . Road work and 
mining have been spasmodic , as was the Upper Ramu Hydro-Electric 
Power Scheme which employed between 200 and 3 00 un skilled workers 
in 1 9 7 2 -7 3 .  In the earlier part of  that perio d  many had come 
from the Agarab i-speaking villages adj acent to the new con struct ion 
t own at Yonki but by late 19 7 3  unskilled workers were being s igned 
on in S imbu and fur ther west . Thi s  illustrates a further dif f i­
culty in establishing close l inks between rural areas and the urban 
centres which serve them . S ince workers from nearby vil lage s are 
heavily involved in t ribal society , and frequently ab sent t hemselves 
for meet ings and ceremon ies , emp loyers have often shown a preference 
for workers whose home s are more dis t ant . 
An addit ional factor which hinders the growth o f  s oc ial 
int egrat ion between medium-s iz ed towns and their hinterlands is 
that the towns have high rat es o f  populat ion turnover . The UHS 
shows that , wit hout except ion , the medium-sized t owns had a higher 
percent age of recent arrivals than the larger towns . Fo rty-six 
per cent of men int erviewed in Kundiawa had been there for less  
than a year while in the neighbouring town of  Goroka only 2 8  per 
cent were recent resident s .  Under those c ircumst ances med ium­
sized towns might be t ermed t ransitory rather than s t ab le , and 
their role as s taging point s understood in this way . 
Towns as service centres . Although medium-siz ed t owns are 
not s ignificant e it her as migrant des t inat ions or as st ages in a 
process of step migrat ion , they do perform an import ant funct ion as 
service and social centres for casual visitors from the ir hinter­
lands . This becomes obvious even t o  the mos t  recent arr ival -
the cont inual coming and going of foot-walkers and village t rucks 
laden with pas sengers and produce ,  the constant greet ings exchanged 
in the s treet by fr iends and acqua intances , the st ream of people 
visiting shop s , offices , banks , healt h  cent res and hotels . The 
impor t ance of this role can best be gauged by examining the visit­
ing pat terns of rural dwellers in t he hinterland . As Table 13 . 4  
shows , a very high proport ion o f  v illagers in each region had 
vis ited their respective towns at some t ime , more than half within 
the last  year . Not surpr isingly , most  of tho se who had never been 
t o  t own or who went only seldom belonged to the l east accessib le 
v illages or t o  villages from which other t owns could easily be 
reached . Thus people from the westernmost village in S imbu used 
Minj , Banz and Kerowagi as service centres rather than Kundiawa , 
and New Irelanders from the s outhwest coast preferred Namat anai 
and Rabaul to Kavieng . More women than men had never vis ited the 
town . While l iving in a remote village in the Chuave Dis t rict of 
Simbu in 1974  I had the memorable experience of  taking a group of  
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women on their f ir s t  vis it to Kundiawa , and had to provide mo ral 
support while they p lucked up their courage to go into large ret ail 
stores . Women from nearer town have become much more accustomed 
to this unfami liar trading environment . Town visit ing is fur ther 
dif ferent iated by age . In general the very old , the young and 
those with fami ly respons ib i lit ies vis it less frequently than tho se 
in the mos t  act ive age group s .  
Towns are visited for a variety o f  reasons ( Table 13 . 5 ) . In 
both highland s towns casual vis it ing - meet ing friends , travel ling 
to town as a companion , pas s ing through en rout e to another dest ina­
t ion - is very important but this purely social reason for mobi lity 
Table 13 . 4 
Time elaEsed s ince visit to town 
Ka inantu 
(age 10+) Males 
Females 
Kund iawa 
(age 15+) Males 
Females 
Kavieng 
(age 15+) Males 
Females 
Kainantu 
(age 10+) Males 
Females 
Kundiawa 
(age 15+) Males 
Females 
Kavieng 
(age 15+) Males 
Females 
( %  of t ot al resEondent s )  
Never 0- 1- 1-
visited 1 mth 11 mth 4 yrs 
10 61 19 8 
14 11 23  42 
6 38  30 11 
18 23 2 9  1 6  
8 32 49 5 
14 1 7  4 0  1 9  
Table 13 . 5  
Reason for latest visit 
Work 
6 
8 
9 
1 
( %  of total visitor s )  
Vis it- Hospi- Buying 
ing tal selling 
65 4 14  
43  11  38  
s o  3 4 
47 13 17 
26  6 3 3  
30  19 25 
Sources : Fieldwork , Young 1 9 7 2 ; 197 4-7 5 ; 1 9 7 6 . 
4 yrs 
+ 
2 
1 0  
15  
15  
6 
10 
Meet-
ings 
4 
2 
25  
18  
23  
2 4  
Samp le 
17 7 8  
1910 
412 
392  
2 16 
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Samp le 
Other 
7 1600 
6 1643 
10 387 
4 321  
3 199 
209 
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is much less  s ignificant in Kavieng . This suggests that S imbu and 
Kainantu peop le now f ind their t owns at trac t ive as soc ial centres , 
and have ceased t o  consider them as European enclaves . Kavieng , 
however , is dif ferent . Unlike Kainantu and Kundiawa it doe s  not 
have a cent ral meet ing spot , such as the grass verge along s ide 
Kainantu airstrip where people wait for t ranspor t ,  and when New 
Ire landers come to town they remain in close-knit tr ibal group s 
whi ch congregate outs ide Chinese-owned t rade stores which they 
specifically pat roniz e .  New Irelanders are also adamant that 
vis iting town wi thout a reason for doing so is not ac cept ab le and 
they become ext reme ly conc erned when any of their young people 
d isobey . Parent s send requests to Rad io New Ireland t o  relay 
mes sages telling their youngs ters to return , but such a pract ice 
would b e  uncommon in S imbu . This difference in at t itude is reflec­
t ed in the use of  public motor vehicles : S imbu or Kainantu people 
t ake casual l if t s  on the road but New Ireland p eople pref er to 
arrange their transport wel l  in advance . Dif ferences in the 
s ignificance of  town funct ions are probably quit e specific . Al len 
( 1 9 7 6 : 128-3 1 )  confirms the role of Dreikikir Patrol Post as a 
meeting cent re and goes on t o  sugges t  that this funct ion may now 
have supers eded that of adminis trat ion . 
Buying and selling produce at the market or , in Kavieng , at 
the Copra Market ing Board Depot , is another important reason for 
coming to town . Produce marke t s  in Kainantu and Kundiawa operate 
s imilarly ; they funct ion on most days of  the week , with peak 
periods on Wednesdays and Saturdays , and sel lers pay a small gate 
fee . Traders ,  mos t  of whom are women , walk from adj acent areas ( 7 2  
per cent of those  selling a t  Kundiawa market o n  one Saturday in 
March 1975  were from the two census divis ions which border the town 
(Howlet t  et a l .  1 9 7 6 : 239-40 ) , or , if they are f rom fur ther away , 
come by t ruck . More distant traders of t en bring higher value p rod­
uce such as betel nut . In the early afternoon , after trading is 
f inished , buyers and sellers disperse within the town to do busin­
ess , meet friends and gossip and usually do not return home unt il 
late . Kavieng market follows another pattern .  Although New Ireland­
ers dominat e trade , a s ignif icant number of Tolai women travel from 
Rabaul specifically to sell betel nut and , in return , buy sago which 
can then be reso ld in New Britain at high profit . Mos t  New Ireland 
sellers t ravel to the market by truck , sometimes from villages over 
100 km away ; they arrive in the middle of the night , trade during 
the early hours of the morning , and have dispersed by 8 am . There­
af t er mos t  remain in town for only a short time before travelling 
home . The reasons for these dif ferent charact erist ics are not c lear . 
New Ireland women s t ress that s elling food is a cus tom alien to their 
their culture : i t  should be given f reely to thos e in need . 
Employment is not an important reason for visit ing town 
(Table 13 . 5 ) .  This reflec t s  both the l imited opportunit ies avail­
ab le for unskil led workers and the fac t that v illagers , through 
informal communicat ion sys tems , know whether there are any suitable 
posit ions . As all rural surveys showed , informal vis it s to larger 
and more d istant towns are much more likely to be undert aken 
primarily for the purpose of f ind ing work . 
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Other reasons for visiting t own in c lude shopp ing , attend ing 
meet ings , going t o  the hosp ital or to educat ional est ablishment s  
o r  ent ertainment . Shopp ing t r ips are usually combined wi th o ther 
j ourneys with more spec ific  purp oses , such as attending meet ings or 
selling copra . More women than men visit the hosp ital , principally 
because they have to attend for chi ld-b irth (Kavieng ) or because 
the ir children are s ick . Entert a inment , a l so usually ass oc iated 
with mult ipurpose t r ips , can be the cause of huge in fluxes of 
vi llagers to town , for examp le when celebratory s ing-s ing s are he ld 
in Kundiawa . On government pay-days large numb ers of men come from 
surrounding villages to meet their friends and drink in the ho tel . 
Meetings , eithe r government (e . g . counc i l )  or non-government (e . g .  
mission ) , are less prominent than might b e  expected , par t ly because 
they o ften involve the same ind ividuals . Vil lagers rarely init iate 
meet ings with administrat ive o f fic ials but wait unt i l  they are 
summoned . Hence ,  in this analysis , this reas on f or visiting town 
is les s s ignif i cant than might have been exp ected . 
This brief analys is shows that these t owns are now intens­
ively used by people who l ive in their hint erlands , but the u se 
is conf ined t o  casual movement . All things being equal , it should 
be pos s ible to build on this v ital mobi l ity l ink to fos ter mo re 
durab le contacts be tween the two sectors . 
Lessons for Aus t ral ia : an Ab orig inal view of Al ice Spr ings 
The urban sys t ems of Aus tralia and Papua New Guinea share 
some common element s .  As Blainey ( 1 9 6 6 )  has described , early Aust­
ralian towns , many o f  which have subsequently become maj or urban 
centres , were por t s , s ited at point s su itab l e  f or the maintenance 
of the essential mar it ime l inks with Brit ain . As the int erior o f  
the cont inent was occupied , t owns , princ ipally service cent res 
for agr icultural communit ies , grew as an integrat ed part of the 
European settlement system .  They have never developed c lose l inks 
with rural Aboriginal communit ies , for whi ch they still  form a 
' super- imposed ' hierarchy . While much has now been wr itten ab out 
Aboriginal groups whi ch , fo rced to leave the land , have sett led on 
the fringes and within the boundaries of these service centres 
( e . g .  Reay 1945 ; Rowley 1 9 7 0 ; Kamien 1978)  little at ten tion has so  
f ar been paid t o  the role o f  these settlement s for Abor ig inal 
p eople who s t i l l  l ive in remote rural communit ies . A brief look 
at the place of Al ice Sp r ings in the context o f  Aborig inal popula­
t ion mob i lity reveal s  some interest ing parallels with the situat ion 
already described for Papua New Guinea .  
Alice Springs started as a communications cent re , init ially 
as a vital l ink on the overland telegraph between South Aus tralia 
and Darwin and later as the rail-head , and consequently b reak-of­
bulk point for the Northern Terr itory . Present road and air 
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netwo rks ensure that this funct ion rema in s important . I t s  growth 
as a service cent re dates from the estab l ishment of pastoral 
set tlement in the hint erland and ,  later , the foundat ion of mission 
stat ions among Aboriginal trib es in the vicinity . Ac tual Aboriginal 
use o f  the town remained small . During World War II , the emp loyment 
of Central Aus t ralian Aborig ines on the const ruct ion of the b itumen 
road l inking Alice Spr ings with Darwin caused wide spread disrupt ion 
in nomad i c  life styles , and led to the int roduct ion of governmen t 
administ rat ion and the movement o f  Abor igina l peop le t o  the t own .  
S inc e then , the administrative role o f  Alice Springs has become 
increas ingly important and the Aboriginal element within it s 
populat ion mor e  s ignif icant . The 19 7 6  populat ion census enumerat ed 
1 , 5 7 5  Aboriginal res ident s ,  16 per cent of the t ot al populat ion of 
the town . 1 4  As Drakakis-Smith ( 1980)  has pointed out , alt hough 
Aborigines account for a very small proport ion of the t own ' s  work­
force (2 p er cent in 1 9 7 8 )  they make a very substant ial cont r ibu­
t ion t o  the urban economy both through the ir own spen d ings and 
demand for services , and because their very presence is the basis  
for  much non-Aborig inal emp loyment . Yet , for  many European resi­
dent s ,  they s carcely exi s t ,  and if  they are in evidenc e  their 
presence i s  unwelcome . The t emporary camp s , in whi ch at leas t half 
o f  them l ive , are regarded as eye-sores , de t r imental to the town ' s  
image in t ouri s t  eye s .  Desp ite the considerable suc cess recently 
achieved through the Hous ing Assoc iat ion and Tangatj i ra ( the 
Aboriginal Camps Counci l ) , people s t ill c ons ider that attempt s to 
provide Aborigines with convent ional hous ing are doomed to failure 
and will re sul t in fal l ing values in adj acent non-Aboriginal-owned 
p ropert ies . 1 5  
Aboriginal res ident s in Alice Spr ings belong to t he tribal 
groups whose country extend s in all d irect ions from the town s it e , 
which l ies in Aranda terri tory . In their t own camps , wh ich are 
located roughly according to the phys ical alignment of thei r  home­
land s , they form relat ively d i s t inct units in which a permanent 
core of res ident s l ives alongside a group of visitors who se numbers 
and personnel are cont inually changing . Contact between these 
groups enab les the town dwellers to maint ain their t r ibal l inks , 
and return to their families whenever necessary , and is also the 
main source o f  external in format ion for those who remain in the 
t r ibal territory .  Aboriginal visitors and resident s on the who le 
see Alice Spr ings d ifferently . For the one group it has become 
a second home ; for the other it is a foreign p lac e , s ome t imes 
fright ening but always excit ing . The remainder of t hi s  sect ion 
considers Alice Springs from the point of v iew of a group o f  
vis itors , here the Warlp iri  p eople from two o f  the f ive main 
1 4Because of p oor coverage wit hin the town camp s , and inc lus ion o f  
European touri st s  i n  the tot al , this i s  l ike ly t o  be a n  under­
e s t imat e .  
1 5Drakakis-Smi th (1980 ) and Heppell and Wigley ( 19 8 1 )  describe the 
Aborig inal housing s i tuation in Alice Springs in great detai l . 
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communi t ies into which this t ribe i s  now concentrated - Yuendumu 
and Willowra ( Fi g . 13 . 1 ) .  
Both Yuendumu and Willowra l ie in Warlpiri  territory approx­
imat ely 300 to 3 5 0  km to the no rthwest of Alice Sp rings , to whi ch 
they are l inked by a combinat ion of dirt and b itumen roads .  In 
general Willowra , an Aboriginal-owned cat tle station with a popula­
tion of about 250 , i s  the more isolated of the two and , while 
Warlpiri laws and cus toms are practised in both communities , they 
form a more prom inent part of Willowra l if e .  In Willowra eyes 
Yuendumu , a large community with over 1 , 200 p eople , is a dangerou s 
place b ecause many Warlp iri  sub-group s l ive in c lose con tact wi th 
one another and the resultant soc ial conf lict , sometimes associated 
with drinking alcohol , may at any t ime erup t into violence . That 
at titude expresses in a microcosm how many Yuendumu and Willowra 
peop le feel about Alice Sp r ings . 
Fig . 13 . 1  Al ice Springs region . 
Although many Warlpiri men have previously worked on neigh­
bourhood cat t le s tat ions and mining camp s and , as i t inerant drovers , 
have travelled overland to Queensland and New South Wales , f ew have 
been ab sent from their own country for long . Alice Springs has 
p layed a very minor role as a migrant dest inat ion and , with the 
present l imited employment opportunit ies in the town , this s itua­
t ion i s  unlikely to change . However , Warlpiri do visit Alice 
Springs ,  although , as  Tab le 13 . 6  shows , most go only for sp eci f ic 
reasons . Employment i s  unimportant ; while some have worked there 
in the past , mainly on the separate settlement s at the Bungalow 
(Old Telegraph S t at ion) and ,  later , at Amoonguna , f ew have done so 
within recent t ime s . Tho se who take up j obs of ten leave after a 
short t ime because they feel threatened by l iving in ' another ' 
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(Aranda) country , and because they mis s the ir own c lose-knit tribal 
community in which they know their relation ship to everyone else 
and can remain in clo se cont ac t with their land . More important 
reasons for vis iting town are to go to the hosp ital , either as a 
pat ient , a vis it or or as a parent (usually female) accompanying a 
s ick child ) ; to attend meeting s , normal ly o f  Aboriginal organiza­
t ions such as the Cent ral Lands Counc il or Cent ral Australian 
Aboriginal Congres s (male ) ; to visit children at Yirara High 
School or other urban-based inst itut ions ; for bus ines s ,  of ten 
associated with pastoral operat ions ; and , in the case of men , for 
ent ertainment . This last category , which might b e  termed non­
spec ific , include s  mainly younger men who , when they have money 
availab le , make special drinking trip s  to Alice Springs . It is 
less s ignificant for Willowra , a ' dry ' community , than for Yuendumu . 
Almos t  one-third o f  the Willowra women had never been to town , a 
re f lect ion of the basic isolat ion in which they st ill l ive . 
Table 13 . 6  
WarlEiri vis it s  t o  Alice SErings 
Main reason for vis it ing 
Never ( %  of all visitor s )  
visited Visit- Hosp- Meet - Enter-
(% total) Work ing it al ings tain Other Samp le 
Yuendumu 
M 1 . 6 6 . 6  1 . 6  8 . 2  42 . 6  32 . 8  8 . 2  6 1  
F 16 . 3  7 . 8  33 . 8  5 1 . 9  1 . 3  5 . 2  7 7  
Willowra 
M 10 . 0  13 . 9  5 . 6  8 . 3  3 0 . 6  25 . 0  16 . 7  3 6  
F 32 . 7  8 . 6  2 0 . 0  48 . 6  2 . 9  2 0 . 0  3 5  
Sourc e : Fieldwork , Young , 1 9 7 8-7 9 .  
Visit s t o  Al ice Springs depend ent ire ly on access t o  transport 
which , for offic ial reasons such as going to  the hospital or to 
meet ings , is provided by the relevant government department or by 
the c ommunity counci l ,  but which otherwise mus t  b e  arranged by the 
ind ividual .  Casual vis iting can therefore only take p lace if one 
has a f riend with a car , and many t rips of thi s  type are the result 
of spur of  the moment decis ions . When t ravellers reach Al ice 
Springs they have to decide where to stay . Yuendumu men who feel 
at home in the camp environment , that is who do not mind being 
involved in drinking and gambling ses s ion s , j oin the Warlpiri camp s 
locat ed near the northern t own boundary on land granted by the 
Aranda .  Women rarely stay there unless they are accompanied by 
t heir husbands .  They p refer more secure accommodat ion , such as the 
Mount Gillen hostel which is run by the Department of  Heal th as part 
of  the Child Health Unit . Alternat ively , they camp out of town ,  
o f  ten in a shady spot o f  mul ga scrub where the Yuendumu road j oins 
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the Stuart Highway . 1 6  Thi s  is a l s o  a f avourite camp ing s p o t  for 
Willowra people , most o f  whom prefer to remain out s ide the 
Warlpiri camp . Town bus iness is usually transacted as soon as 
pos s ible and the people then return home . Howeve r ,  al though 
entertainment may not have b een a prime reason for j ourneying to 
town , it often become s important once people arrive . It would be 
unconnnon for a t ruck load o f  men going to a Land Council meet ing 
to return to Yuendumu with it s full complement of pas sengers . 
Those who are left b ehind may remain for s everal days , or even 
weeks , b efore f inding a su itable means of returning home . 
The Warlpiri view of Alice Springs i s  essent ially that o f  a 
f airly isolated group for whom the t own is s ituated in al ien coun­
t ry .  Aranda people , with t rad it ional claims to the s it e  of the 
t own and i t s  surroundings ,  feel more at home and almost cert ainly 
make great er use of Alice Spr ings as  a soc ial meet ing p lace . How­
ever , l ike the Wa rlp iri , their lack of educat ion and s kill prevents 
them from compet ing in the l imited emp loyment market , and comp ara­
t ively few have moved there on a permanent basis . Their p resence 
is also unwelcome . Thus Alice Spr ings p erforms its  role as a 
service cent re for Aborigines in a d ist inc t ly non-Aboriginal way ; 
i t s  functions for , and hence i t s  l inks with the Aboriginal popula­
t ion of i t s  hinter land , who f orm over half of the resid ents of that 
spars ely sett led t errain , remain poorly developed . Much of this 
can be at t r ibut ed , as in Papua New Guinea , to i t s  e s s ent ial ly 
' colonial ' origin s . 
Conc lu s ion 
Policies a imed at equaliz ing urban populat ion distribut ion 
and hence spread o f  resources in deve lop ing count ries must p lace 
emphas i s  on the poten t ial o f  med ium-sized towns . However , as the 
c ase-studies de s cr ib ed in this p aper have shown , such towns may 
not p lay a p rominent part in the processe s  of spontaneous p opula­
tion mobility f ollowed by the inhabitan t s  of their rural hinter­
land s . They thus lack true int egrat ion with the se areas so that 
the connnunicat ion l inks which are es sent ial for the succ essful 
imp lement at ion o f  regional p lanning are very weak . Although the 
situat ion in Papua New Guinea is not necessarily typical of that 
in all developing count ries , it provides a usefu l  framework for 
those where the colonial influences on sett lement and migrat ion 
s t il l  operate . The e f fect s  of the imposed urban system ,  government 
organized migrat ion schemes and , in rec ent t ime s , the growth of 
the nat ional mob i l ity pat t erns o f  the educated elite have created 
a s t ructure which separat es town and countryside . This s t ructure 
i s  rein for ced by s t rong social customs based wi thin t radit ional l if e ,  
1 6As Layt on et al .  ( 19 7 9 )  point out , accommodat ion made available 
by Aboriginal Hostels Ltd has its  l imit at ions b ecause none of 
the hostels are under Warlp iri cont rol .  
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in particular the operat ion o f  chain migrat ion f ollowing kinship 
networks . 
Under free choice ,  Papua New Guineans s t i ll prefer to move 
to places where they are a s sured of a friendly recept ion and some 
degree of soc ial and e conomic support than to p laces where they 
have no contact s .  Thi s , combined with the lack o f  economic oppor­
t unit ies in smaller cent res , means that long d ist anc e migrat ion is 
st ill the norm for many rural communit ie s . Del ib erat e interference 
in this pat te rn , as , for examp le , forcing migrants to re turn home , 
will make lit t l e  last ing impact unless the underly ing causes of 
the process are also considered and mod i f ied . Warlpiri from Centra l  
Australia , on t he other hand , have never developed thes e  t ie s  with 
distant p laces or with the ir nearby s ervice centre of Alice  Springs . 
However , kinship networks in Aboriginal soc iety form b onds which 
are c ertainly as  st rong as those which exi s t  in Papua New Guinea 
and migrat ion would undoubt ed ly be followed by chains of movement . 
Although medium-s iz ed towns app ear t o  of fer lit t le as migrant 
dest inat ions t hey have b ecome important centres for casual short­
t ime mobi lity from adj acent rural areas . This l inkage could form a 
bas i s  for future development on a reg ional l eve l . To b e  e f f ec t ive , 
it must contain both economic and soc ial c omponent s ,  At present 
these are much mo re s ignif icant in Papua New Guinean towns than 
they are , in the Aboriginal context , in Alice  Spr ings . Papua New 
Guinean towns have changed many of their former character is t ic s  
and now provide services whi ch a r e  more appropr iat e t o  t he maj ority 
of their popula t ions . Retailing , produ ce market ing and some ele­
ment s of socializat ion could no longer be said to b e  b ased on 
European values and b el i ef s . Alice Spr ing s , however , can st ill 
af ford t o  operate primarily as a European set t lement b ecause Abor­
iginal people form only a minori ty o f  its population , and f ew 
f acilities o f fered by the t own c ou ld b e  described as Aboriginal in 
character . Thi s  reinforces the other deeply-ingrained fears held 
by Aborig inal v i sitor s t o  the town , and i t  thus cont inue s  t o  b e  
a foreign p la c e . I n  terms o f  the future development of the Nort h­
ern Territory , where Aborigines form 60 p er cent of the rural 
dwelling p opulation , it will surely be importan t  for the town to 
improve i t s  connec t ions with the hinterland . 
Case-studies such as these demonst rate t he need for better 
underst anding o f  all aspects o f  populat ion mobi l ity for the formu la­
t ion of prac t i c al p lans f or future development . A policy which 
intends t o  change the spat ial d istribut ion o f  populat ion can only 
be carri ed out i f  the proces ses which underlie that distribut ion 
are t aken into account . Thus , i f  medium-s iz ed towns are to b ecome 
at tract ive des t inat ions for migrants from rural areas which sur­
round them , they must be allowed to develop more meaningful l inks 
with these regions . At present , as their limited role in the 
mobi lity context ind icat e s , these l inks are too super f ic ial to 
expect them to c ompete with o ther larger towns as migrant 
dest inat ions . 
Chap ter 14 
Rural-urban populat ion movement in Fij i ,  1 966-19 76 : 
a macro analysis 
R.  Chandra 
By internat ional standards , Fij i ' s  rate of urbanization is 
modes t ,  but it has accelerat ed in the last intercensal period and 
is causing widespread concern to the government . The total popula­
t ion of Fij i rose by 23  per cent from 4 7 , 6 00 in 1966 to 58 , 800 in 
1976 according to the census . During the same period the urban , 
including the p eri-urban population , increased by 3 7  per cent from 
15 9 , 000 t o  2 18 , 000 . Thus urban populat ion grew by an average 
annual rate of 3 . 2  per cent , compared to a country average of 2 . 1  
per cent over the decade . 
The chief source of this urbanizat ion i s  rural to urban migra­
t ion (Chandra 19 7 9 : 1 ) . Rural-urban migrat ion i s  caus ing serious 
problems in both source and des t ination areas , although problems in 
dest ination areas are usually given greater public i ty . 
Thi s  paper examines the main features of rural and urban migra­
tion in the context of overall int ernal populat ion mobility in Fij i .  
Lifetime migrat ion and more recent movements are examined , paying 
at t ention to their magnitude and d irec tions . The pat t ern of urban 
growth , resulting principally from rural to urban migration , mot iva­
tion of migrant s and consequences of urbanization are also treated . 
The conclus ion attemp t s  t o  identify some policy imp li cat ions . 
Date and method 
Off icial data on population mobi li ty in Fij i ,  provided by the 
las t  census in 1 9 7 6 , do not permi t a complete or even substant ially 
complete picture of the mobility o f  i t s  population . The census 
deals merely with one component of the mobility spectrum - migra­
t ion - and even in that cont ext there are s evere limitations . The 
census asks quest ions on place of birth , coded to province level , 1 
1 A province is an administrative uni t  in Fij i ,  of whi ch there are 
fifteen in the country . 
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p lace o f  res i dence in 19 7 0  (when Fij i gained independence) ,  co ded 
to p rovince leve l again , and the p lace of enumeration , coded to the 
loc ality of res idence . These questions form the b as is of mos t  
dis cuss ions o n  populat ion mob ility i n  Fij i .  
The pub li s hed census report contains t ab les on p rovince o f  
b irth , usual re s i dence i n  19 70 , and o f  enumerat ion ( 19 7 6 ) . In 
their exi s t ing form ,  they do not reveal whether movement is f rom 
rural or urb an parts of p rovin ces or whether the des t inat ions are 
rural or urban . However ,  for this paper , special t ab les were pre­
p ared from the 19 7 6  census whi ch spec i fy the urban and rural nature 
of places of origin and dest inat ion , as we ll as ident i fying p art ic­
ular towns where movement is t aking p lace . I t  becomes pos s ib le , 
there fore , to s ep arate rural to rural , rural to urban , urban to 
urb an and urb an to rural movement .  The p aper focuses on rural to 
urban populat ion movement . Although the analys is is b ased mainly 
on the spe cial t ab les , othe r unpub lished s urvey dat a from the gov­
ernment and pub li shed s t udies dealing with urb aniz at ion and popula­
tion mob i li ty are also ut i li ze d .  I t s  chi e f  aim i s  to estab li sh 
the nat ional pat tern o f  rural-urb an populat ion mob ility , as well as 
p rovide , for the firs t  t ime in pub lished form, dat a on rural to 
urb an populat i on movement in Fij i .  
Circulation and migration 
Much emphasi s  has re cen t ly been given t o  populat ion circula­
tion 2 as a comp onent o f  deve lopment , re flect in g  a gene ral cont emp­
orary t rend towards examinat ion o f  non-permanent movement in popula­
tion mob ility research . Circulat ion i s  p revalent in Melanes ia 
(Bed ford , p . 17 ��n this volume ; May and Skeldon 19 7 7 : 11 ;  Ward 19 7 7 ; 
Youn g  19 7 7b ) . Whi le the pattern o f  urb anizat i on in Fij i i s  some­
what d i fferent f rom that in other Me lanes ian countries , in that 
Fij i has a much lon ger history of towns , circulat ion neve rtheles s 
oc curs . The p i ct ure , however , is far from c lear . Finlay , in his 
s t udy of ove r-urb aniz at ion in Fij i ,  argued that few Indo-Fij i ans 
can return t o  rural areas once they are in town and that Fij ians , 
although posses s in g  a secure communal vi llage s t ructure to return 
to , se ldom do ( Finlay 19 7 1 : 6 7) . Accordin g to the 19 7 6  cens us , 
amon g  peop le aged s ix y ears and over , who s t ated the i r  p rovince 
of usual res i dence in 19 7 0  and who had changed the i r  p rovince o f  
res i dence , mo re than 9 0  per cent had n o t  returned t o  thei r province 
of b irth . Thi s  would not indicate a great deal o f  population 
circulat ion , and may re flect a high de gree of commitment to init ial 
des t inat i ons . 
2Ac cording to Chapman ( 19 78 : 5 5 9 ) , c irculat ion re fers to repe t i t ive 
and perhaps cyc li c  populat ion movement .  Zelinski ( 19 7 1 : 2 2 5 )  p ro­
vides this e laborat ion : ' Circulat ion denotes a great variety o f  
movement ,  usually short-term, repetit ive , or cy clical i n  nat ure , 
but all having in common the lack o f  a permanent or long-las t in g  
change in res idence ' .  
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This i s  con fi rmed by Bedford ( 19 7 9a : 2 ) who argues that 
' Evidence in Fij i ,  whe re the re i s  a comparat ive ly lon g history of 
urb an deve lopment for Me lanes ia , suggests many who wo rk in towns 
do not re turn to live in their vil lage homes , even in old age ' . 
Howeve r ,  cir culat ion does t ake p lace . In the s ame paper , Bed fo rd 
notes that circular migrat ion is an important component of the 
inte rnal mi grat ion system and that ' Cir cular lab our mi grat ion thus 
facili t ates compromises between the t radit ional so cial and economi c 
sys tems and the market exchange economy int roduced by co lonialism' 
(Bedford 19 79 a : l0) . In an earlie r paper , too , Bedford ( 19 79b : 20 7 )  
had argued that there i s  circulat ion o f  peop le from urban areas 
b ack to rural areas . 
In a recent study , Nair examines circulat ion in Suva and 
finds that circulat ion and mi grat ion coexis t ,  and that there are 
s i gnificant di f ferences between Fij i ans and Indo-Fij i ans , with the 
former b e in g  mo re circulatory in movement that the latter (Nai r 
1980 : 5 ) . Indo-Fij ian movements seem acco rding to Nair ( 19 80 : 66 )  
' by almost all criteri a ,  t o  be p ermanent ' .  The latest Household 
Income and Expenditure Survey conducted in 19 7 7  repo rted that for 
eve ry one and three-quarter people moving into urban areas from 
rural p laces , there was one p erson going to rural areas . Thi s  
appe ars to suggest  a c irculat ion o f  populat ion between rural and 
urb an areas . 3 
General populat i on mob i lity in Fij i 
Census dat a on internal mi grat ion in Fij i suggest a high 
leve l o f  internal populat ion mob i lity . In 1976 , for instance , 2 7  
per cent o f  all p eople we re enumerated away from their p rovince 
of b i rth , while the figure for people aged 15 years and ove r ,  the 
populat ion among whom decis ions to migrate are made , is j ust  ove r 
a third . Moreover , despi te the relat ive ly long existence , by 
Me lanes ian s t andards , o f  towns in Fij i ,  almo st half o f  the tot al 
current urb an  populat ion aged 15 years and ove r i s  o f  rural o ri gin . 
Another indicat ion o f  general populat ion mob ility i s  afforded 
by an examinat ion of the p rovince of b irth of all peop le aged 6 
years and ove r , thei r  p rovince o f  res idence in 19 70 and their 
p rovin ce of enume rat ion in 19 76 . 4 Generally , a fairly large p ro­
port ion (68 per cent ) o f  the populat ion aged 6 years and over 
maintained the s ame p rovince o f  b irth , res i dence in 19 70 and enum­
erat ion in 19 76 . Although this is indicat ive o f  populat ion 
3The se figures are as yet unpubli she d  t ab les supp lied by the 
Bureau of Stat is t i cs from the latest  Household Income and Expend­
it ure Survey . 
4 Dat a re lat ing to the to tal populat ion are not available s ince 
only tho se 6 years and ove r we re quest ioned as to the i r  res i dence 
in 19 70 . 
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s t ab ility , the  mob i lity o f  the  remaining 32 per cent o f  the popula­
tion creates s i gni ficant so cio-economi c chan ges in the count ry .  
O f  those who have changed their p rovince o f  b i rth , only 9 per cent 
returned after an unknown inte rval to thei r p rovince of b i rth , an d 
the ove rwhelming p roport ion ( 8 7 per cent)  have t rie d only one new 
p rovince . 
An ove rview o f  l i fe t ime migrat ion in Fij i i s  present e d  in 
Table 14 . 1 ,  whi ch summarizes the de gree of outmi grat ion and in­
mi grat ion in the fi fteen p rovinces of Fij i .  A few ve ry clear 
pat t e rns emerge . The first is that the he avie st outmi grat ion 
occurs in p rovin ces comp ri sing outlying islands . In all o f  the se 
p rovinces mo re than 5 4  per  cent of all people aged 15 years and 
ove r  who we re born there have moved to other p rovinces . 5 Se condly , 
the p resence o r  ab sen ce o f  urban cen t res in p rovinces seems to 
in fluence outmi grat ion st rongly . P rovinces with no urban cent re 
have the highes t  rate o f  outmi grat ion , and those with the highest  
urban populat ion have the le ast outmi grat ion . 
In t e rms o f  migrat ion o f  peop le into the fi fteen p rovin ces , 
s imilar p at t e rns eme rge , although these are not as clear- cut as 
in the case o f  outmigrat ion . Out lying island p rovinces att ract 
the leas t numb e r  of people from other p rovinces , and the se cond 
main island in Fij i ,  Vanua Levu , is almost  as weak in at t ract ing 
migrant s .  P rovin ces in Vit i  Levu clearly s t and out as the main 
des t inat ion of migrant s .  Amongst these , Nai t as i ri and Rewa , the 
mo st urbanized p rovin ces , exert part i c ularly st rong att ract ions . 
Rural to urb an migrat ion 
I t  i s  di f f i cult to estab l i sh s t at i s t i cally the rel at ive 
import an ce o f  the various cat e go rie s o f  populat ion movement in 
Fij i .  Howeve r ,  rural to urban migrat ion i s  p rob ab ly the mo st 
s i gni ficant o f  these movement s ,  not only be cause i t  account s for 
the largest number of migran t s , 6 b ut be cause rural to urb an migra­
t ion has the mo s t  far-re aching socio-e conomi c imp act on both 
source and des t inat ion are as . 
The p ropo rt ion o f  current urb an populat ion aged 15 years and 
ove r born in rural and urban areas is summarized in Tab le 14 . 2 .  
S Fol lowing Walsh ( 19 7 6 ) , dat a throughout the p aper relate to 
populat ion aged 15 years and ove r  be cause it  i s  believed that 
migran t s  below this age do not make mi grat ion de cisions themselves . 
It also ove rcomes the di fficulties ari s ing out o f  s chool children 
moving fo r s hort terms . 
6 Thi s  is di f f ic ult to estab li sh p re ci sely . Howeve r ,  o f  the 112 , 2 39 
peop le aged 15 years and ove r  in 19 76 , not res i dent in their p rov­
ince o f  b i rth , the re we re 6 1 , 45 7  li fet ime rural to urb an mi grant s .  
P rovince 
Ba 
Bua 
Cakaudrove 
Kadavu 
Lau 
Lomaivi t i  
Mac ua t a  
N a d ro ga / Navo sa 
Nai t as i r i  
Namo s i  
Ra 
Rew a 
Se rua 
Tailevu 
Rot uma 
Fij i t o t al 
Populat ion age d  
1 5  y rs & ove r 
b o rn  in t he p rov­
in ce an d re s i ding 
in ano t he r  p rovin ce 
No . % 
15 ' 7 6 8  1 7 . 4  
3 , 4 60 4 2 . 3  
8 , 388 3 7 . 1  
5 , 0 6 7  5 6 . 0 
9 , 9 36 59 . 5  
6 , 10 5  5 3 . 8 
6 , 0 11 1 8 . 2 
7 , 6 6 8  2 9 . 7  
6 , 10 3  30 . 1  
1 , 169 4 7 . 1  
7 '  3 7 7  4 2 . 3  
16 , 5 30 44 . 3  
3 , 3 7 7  49 . 0  
12 , 9 9 0  45 . 6  
2 , 2 9 0  62 . 6  
112 , 2 39 3 3 .  7 
a
The re is a d i s c re p ancy o f  15 in the 
Tab l e  14 . 1  
Indices o f  mi grat ion in Fij i p rovince s , 19 76 
Pop ulat ion age d 
15 ye ars & ove r 
re s i ding in b ut 
b o rn  in ano the r 
p rovin ce 
No . % 
2 1 , 0 2 5  2 2 . 0  
1 , 4 7 7  2 3 .  9 
3 , 80 7  2 1 . 1  
864 1 7 . 8 
788 10 . 4  
2 , 15 3  2 9 . 1  
4 , 9 8 7  15 . 5  
8 , 4 20 31.  7 
2 3 , 6 99 62 . 6  
450 2 5 . 6  
4 , 1 3 3  2 9 . 2  
30 , 1 7 1 5 9 . 2  
2 , 9 4 3  45 . 5  
7 , 2 3 8 31 . 8 
9 9  6 . 7 
1 1 2 , 2 5 4a 3 3 .  7 
Cen sus Repo r t . 
Net l i f e t ime 
mi grat ion 
+5 , 2 5 7  
- 1 , 9 8 3  
-4 , 5 8 1  
- 4 , 2 0 3  
-9 , 14'8 
- 3 , 9 5 2  
- 1 , 0 2 4  
+ 7 5 2  
+1 7 , 5 9 6  
- 7 19 
+3 , 2 4 4  
+ 1 3  , 6 4 1  
- 4 34 
-5 ' 7 5 2  
-2 , 1 91 
Lo cat ion : main 
i s l ands ( Vi t i  
Levu and Vanua 
Levu) or o ut ­
lying i s l ands 
Vi t i  Levu 
Vanua Levu 
Vanua Levu 
Out lying i s l an d  
Out lying i s l an d  
Out lying i sland 
Vanua Levu 
Vi t i  Le vu 
Vi t i  Le vu 
Vi t i  Le vu 
Vi t i  Le vu 
Vi t i  Le v u  
Vi t i  Le vu 
Vit i Levu 
Out lying i s land 
Source : Comp u t e d  f rom Lodh ia ( 1 9 7 7 : 2 6 3-4 ) . 
Urban popula­
t ion as % o f  
p rovince 
popul at ion 
35 . 7 
0 
6 .  7 
0 
0 
2 0 . 4  
2 2 . 6  
7 . 9  
6 7 .  7 
0 
1 4 . 7 
89 . 8  
2 2 . 8  
2 1 . 1  
0 
3 7 . 2  
Popul at ion 
dens i t y  in km2 
6 3  
8 
1 2  
1 8  
30 
3 3  
2 9  
1 9  
39 
6 
1 9  
3 2 1  
1 4  
4 2  
6 1  
3 2  
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Overall , about hal f  the current urb an p opulat ion so de fine d are of 
rural b irth , bearing test imony to  the large mi grant component in 
Fij i ' s  urban cent res . O f  the maj or urb an areas , only Suva , Lautoka 
and Nausori had 50 pe r cent or mo re of i t s  current popul at ion b o rn  
in urban areas ; the highest p roport ion i n  Lautoka , was 5 7  per cent . 
While the propo rt ion o f  rural-b o rn  popul at ion in urb an areas i s  
high , the peri-urb an areas have even highe r proportions o f  their 
populat ions o f  rural b i rth , indi cat ing that the thrust o f  rural to 
urban migrat ion i s  to these areas , rathe r than to towns and cit ies 
per se . 7 Thi s  i s  ce rt ainly borne out by the fact that mo st of the 
re cent squat t e r  settlements have appeare d  on the pe riphe ry of the 
urban cent res . 
Table 14 . 2  
Urban and rural b i rth o f  urban res i dent s ,  
age d  1 5  and ove r ,  19 76 
Urban Rural 
born born Tot al 
Cities and 
towns 36 , 755 2 9 , 809  6 6 , 564 
Peri-urban 
areas 2 2 , 7 35 2 6 , 89 9  49 , 6 34 
Uninco rpo rated 
towns 2 ,  719 4 , 74 7  7 , 46 6  
Tot al 6 2 , 209 61 , 45 5  12 3 , 664 
Source : Calculat e d  from Sp ecial Tables , 19 76 Populat ion 
L i fe t ime rural to  urban migrat ion 
% rural 
born 
44 . 8  
54 . 2  
6 3 . 6 
4 9 . 7  
Census . 
The pat t e rn  o f  l i fet ime rural to urban mi grat ion o f  popula­
tion age d  15 years and ove r  is s ummarized in Table 14 . 3 which 
clearly undersco res the import ance o f  Suva as the dest inat ion o f  
rural migrant s .  It  at t ract e d  almo st 52  per cent o f  all l i fet ime 
rural t o  urban migrant s .  Lautoka , although not nearly so at t rac­
t ive as Suva for rural mi grants , s t ands out as the se cond mo st 
important dest inat ion , while the others are almost  unremarkab le . 
The unincorporated t owns are large ly unattract ive for rural migrant s 
except for Vat ukoula , where gol d  mining act s as a draw .  
7wal sh ' s  ( 19 7 7 : 3) observat ion o n  the p op ul at ion growth rate o f  
suburb s o f  Suva , whi ch grew by between 41 to 6 1  p e r  cent between 
1966 and 1 9 7 6  as aga inst 1 8  per cent in the inne r city areas , 
reinforces this perception .  
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In terms o f  the source o f  these l i fet ime rural to urban 
migrant s Ba , whi ch contributed almost one- fi fth , is clearly the 
main supp lie r ,  while Lau and Tailevu are import ant se conds . The 
other provinces , s ave for Ro tuma , Se rua , Namosi and Bua , are all 
of some import an ce .  
In te rms o f  the source o f  all rural to urban mi grant s ,  it i s  
s igni fi cant to note that Vit i  Levu provinces account fo r only 5 8  
per cent an d that out lying island p rovinces account f o r  2 6  per cent , 
although they contain only 6 per cent o f  the nat ional populat ion in 
this age cat ego ry compare d  t o  7 7  per cent in Vi ti  Levu . The emigra­
t ion from the fo ur island p rovin ces had not led to an ab solute 
de cl ine in the i r  populat ions unt il the last intercens al perio d , 
during whi ch Lau and Rot uma re co rde d net reduct ions in populat ion 
and Kadavu and Lomaivi t i  main taine d nearly stat ionary populat ions . 
Vanua Levu provinces ' cont ribut ion to urb an migrat ion i s  around 16 
per cent , equivalent to their share o f  the relevant populat ion . 
Thi s  b rings us to anothe r point - that mo st o f  the rural to 
urban migrat ion is in tra-province in the case of p rovinces with 
maj o r  urb an cent res , such as in Ba ( urban areas of Lautoka , Nadi , 
Ba , Tavua and Vatukoula ( Fig . 14 . 1 ) ) , Macuata (Labasa) , Nai tas ir i  
( Suva and adj oining Nausori)  and Rewa ( Suva ) . Migrants in prov­
inces without urban cent res prefer the capi tal c i ty (Table 14 . 4 ) . 
The outer  provinces , Lomaivi t i , Kadavu , Lau an d  Rotuma , all 
t ransmit an ove rwhelming maj o rity o f  thei r  mi grants  to Suva ( 6 0 . 9 ,  
80 . 7 ,  83 . 5  and 71 . 6  per cent respect ively) . 8 This i s  in spite o f  
the fact that there are othe r  urban areas much closer to these 
p rovinces - Levuka , Rakiraki , Tailevu and Nauso ri in the case o f  
Lomaiviti ; Labasa and Savusavu and Rakiraki , Ba , Tavua an d  Vat ukoula 
in the case o f  Rotuma . Clearly in this instan ce , distant rural 
dwellers see Suva as the mo st des irable urban dest inat ion , and 
Suva ' s  att ract ivenes s  may be enhan ced by patterns o f  earlier mi gra­
t ion as well as its  b e ing the fo cus o f  t ranspo rt at ion networks . 
Re cent rural to urb an migrat ion , 1 9 70- 76 
S in ce independence in 1 9 70 , rural to urb an mi grat ion has 
accelerated conside rably ( see also Lasaqa ( 1 9 7 8 : 2 ) ) .  All urb an 
res i dents aged 15 years and ove r  in 19 76 we re asked their p rovin ce 
o f  res idence in 19 70 .  Fo rt y-nine per cent indicat e d  that they had 
moved into urban are as from rural re siden ces s in ce that t ime . Rewa 
and Ba we re the maj or sources o f  these migrant s ( 5 7  per cent com­
b ined) , while Naitasiri lagge d as the third l argest source o f  rural 
mi grants  to urb an areas (Tab le 14 . 5 ) . Comb ine d with Macuata and 
8 In their st udy o f  populat ion change in Lakeb a from 1946 to 19 76 
Bedford and B rookfield ( 19 79 : 2 0 3 )  al so repo rt on the Suva o rient a­
tion o f  Lakeb a migrant s .  
Table 14 . 3  VJ VJ 
(j'\ 
Lifetime rural to urban migrat ion s t reams bi Erovinces in Fij i 1  EOEulation aged lS  �ears and over2  1976  
Urban areas 
Source 
province Suva Lautoka Ba Labasa Levuka Na di  Savusavu S igat oka Nausori 
Ba l , S8 2  3 , SS7  2 , 428 76 9 2 , 3S7 14 1 7 7  190 
Bua 8S7  147  lS 246 44 79 7 7  6 41 
Cakaudrove 2 , 7 Sl  214 29 3 7 9 97  12S  400 36 192 
Kadavu 2 , 890 248 2S  2 8  28 8 9  9 28 133 
Lau S ,  719 323 37  S 9  103 203 31 34 211 
Lomaiviti 2 , 2 7 1  213 26  4S  80S lSl 12 12 93 
Macuata 682 93 3 7  2 , 7S 7  1 1  7 9  110 11 1S8 
Nadroga/Navosa 96S 6 S 7  238 40 9 4 7 2  6 l , lSO 114 
Naitasiri 3 , 023 13 9 38  20  7 83 10 20 619 
Namos i  228 7 4 1 2 18 0 6 20 
Ra l , 2S3 476 2 00 23 7 14S 7 19 120 
Rew a 2 , 79S 162 S l  4 7  1 7  111 11 29 281 
Serua S49 129 17  s 6 33 0 36 20 
Tailevu 4 , 7S6 641 llS S8 SS 287  2S  4S 62S 
Ro tuma 1 , 42 1  1S6 4 22 36 S6 20 7 44 
To tal 31 , 742 7 , 162 3 , 264 3 , 809 1 , 236 4 , 288 7 32 1 , 616 2 , 86 1  
Per cent S l . 7 11 . 7 S . 3  6 . 2  2 . 0  7 . 0  1 .  2 2 . 6  4 . 7 
Table 14 . 3  cont inued 
Urban areas 
Source 
province Kor ovou Navua Rakiraki Tabua 
Ba 4 9 2 7 0  332  
Bua 1 2 8 7 
Cakaudrove 9 16 17  4 
Kadavu 1 14 6 3 
Lau 9 6 20 8 
Lomaiviti 6 5 33 8 
Macuata 2 6 11 7 
Nadroga/Navosa 2 15 62  25 
Naitas iri 7 9 24 13 
Namos i  0 5 1  6 2 
Ra 3 2 954 7 7 
Rew a 4 15 20 6 
Serua 1 46 11 1 
Tailevu 5 2  9 50 30 
Rotuma 1 0 4 10 
Total 102 205 1 , 496 533 
Per cent 0 . 2 0 . 3  2 . 4  0 . 9  
Source : Special Tables , 19 7 6  Population Census . 
Vatukoula 
607  
33  
6 9  
7 7  
88 
52 
33 
92 
3 7 3  
1 0  
352 
42  
17 
361 
205 
2 , 411 
3 . 9  
% of total Share (%)  of 
rural emi- national popu-
grant s to lat ion aged 15 
Total urban areas years and over 
11 , 612  18 . 9  28 . 7  
1 , 56 6  2 . 6  1 .  9 
4 , 3 38 7 . 1  5 . 4  
3 , 5 7 9  5 . 8  1 . 5  
6 , 85 1  11 . l  2 . 3  
3 , 7 32 6 . 1  2 . 2  
3 , 9 9 7  6 . 5 9 . 6  
3 , 847 6 . 3  8 . 0  
4 , 385  7 . 1  11 . 3  
355 0 . 6  0 . 5  
3 , 6 38 5 . 9  4 . 2  
3 , 59 1  5 . 8  15 . 3  
8 7 1  1 . 4  1 .  9 
7 , 109 11 . 6  6 . 8  
1 , 986 3 . 2  0 . 4  
6 1 , 45 7  100 . 0  
100 . 0  
0 
0 
60 km 
Town- Tavua 
Province - NAMOSI 
Tavu� ', 
Vatukoula 0 \ RA 
Ba 0 ', f\ I ' ,.., 
,.... I , _ , _ -;. - ....._ J BA I'" 't.,.... ,...) � TAILEVU 
r � )  v�� \ � '  
\ / . .._ I r ·J' .... � / NAITASIRI  c .... K O o  I 
' / ..J I o· orovou 
\ \ \I ' \ 
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1 1 8  
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Population in thousands 
Fig .  14 . 1  The location of urban cen tres in Fij i and the ir p opulation ( S ource : Data from 
Lodhia 19 7 7 :  75) . 
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Tailevu , these p rovinces account ed fo r nearly four- fi fths o f  all 
rural to  urb an mi grant s .  Except for Macuat a ,  all o f  these prov­
inces are on Vit i  Levu . 
As with l i fet ime rural to urb an migrat ion , Suva i s  clearly 
the dominant de s t inat ion , with ove r hal f o f  all mi gran t s  moving 
into the city . Lautoka is the second signi fic ant de st inat ion , but 
it ab sorb s  only ab out a fi fth o f  Suva ' s numb e r .  Altho ugh Ba , 
Labas a ,  Nadi and Nausori exert some at t ract ion , othe r  towns are not 
signifi cant recipient s of rural migrant s .  
Tab le 14 . 4  
Lifet ime rural to urb an migrat ion wi thin 
provin ces , 15 years and ove r ,  1 9 7 6  
Province 
Ba 
Bua 
Cakaudrove 
Kadavu 
Lau 
Lomaivit i  
Macuat a 
Madro ga/Navos a  
Nai t asiri 
Namo s i  
Ra 
Rew a 
Serua 
T ailevu 
Rotuma 
Fij i total 
No . o f  l i fe t ime 
rural to urb an 
migrant s in urban 
area ( s )  wit hin 
same province 
9 , 2 81 
400 
805 
2 , 75 7  
1 , 15 0  
3 , 642  
954  
2 , 795  
46 
6 75 
2 2 , 505 
Rural-urb an 
mi grant s 
from 
p rovince 
11 , 612 
1 , 5 6 6  
4 , 338 
3 , 5 79 
6 , 851  
3 , 7 32 
3 , 9 9 7  
3 , 84 7  
4 , 385 
355 
3 , 6 38 
3 , 5 9 1  
8 7 1  
7 , 1 09 
1 , 9 86 
6 1 , 45 7  
Pe r cent o f  
total mi-
grant s o f  
p rovince 
79 . 9  
9 . 2  
2 1 . 6 
69 . 0  
2 9 . 9 
8 3 . 1 
26 . 2  
7 7 .  8 
5 . 3 
9 . 5  
4 7 . Ba 
aPer cent o f  total migrants from provinces with urban areas only 
( 4 7 , 12 0 ) . 
Source : Special Tables , 1 9 76 Popul at ion Census . 
The re appear to be some notewo rthy differences between l i fe­
t ime rural to  urban mi grat ion and more re cent movement s .  In re cent 
years over four- fi fths o f  rural to urb an migrant s o ri ginated in 
Viti Levu , and the number o ri ginat ing in island p rovinces has fallen 
sharply (Tab le 14 . 5 ) . The increased dominance of Vit i  Levu in the 
rural-urban migrat ion f low is ent irely due to  sharp increases in 
migration from Rewa , and to a lesser extent , Ba and a small increase 
from Naitasiri ; all other provinces recorded lower propor t ions , as 
did all provinces except Macuata in Vanua Levu (Tables 14 . 3 ,  14 . 6 ) . 
T ab le 1 4 . 5  VJ -'="" 
0 
Rural to urb an migrat ion s t reams , f rom erovinces to urban a reas , poeulat ion age d 15 years and ove r 2  1 9 70- 7 6  
Source 
p rovince S uva Lautoka Ba Lab as a Levuka Nadi S avusavu Nauso ri Ko rovo u N avua 
-- - · -
B a  1 , 382 6 , 06 0  3 , 15 9  9 7  2 1  3 , 7 3 7 2 1  1 76 7 5 
B ua 296 38 4 103 5 1 7  2 1  2 1  0 0 
Cakaudrove 1 , 14 5  6 1  16 1 7 8 19 51 5 7 9 1 36 3 9 
Kadavu 851 7 9  3 8 6 15 3 74 0 5 
Lau 1 ,  7 1 8  5 9  5 10 2 2  2 2  7 85 3 2 
Loma ivi t i  1 , 09 2  7 9  9 1 7  1 , 0 34 45 7 8 3  5 2 
Macua t a  5 0 0  7 1  2 8  3 , 2  7 8  1 0  6 2  7 1  122 2 7 
Nadro ga/Navo sa 4 31 1 86 45 5 7 1 89 3 7 9  1 15 
N a i t a s i r i  5 , 9 5 7 39 2 3  14 12 60 4 9 9 1  1 7  3 
Namo s i  9 3  3 5 0 0 2 0 2 0 5 1  
Ra 5 0 1  1 36 80 5 1 4 1  0 6 3  4 1 
Rewa 1 8 , 14 1  5 7 3  100 2 16 1 1 0  2 9 3  5 2  339 15 37 
Serua 1 9 6  4 4  1 2 1 8 2 1 3  2 100 
Tailevu 1, 72 7 2 14 2 8  30 2 1  81 9 8 3 1  6 1  4 
Rot uma 4 7 3  3 1  2 5 1 7  1 7  2 1 7  0 0 
Fij i t o t al 34 , 5 0 3  7 , 6 7 3  3 , 5 0 8  3 , 9 6 8  1 , 2 86 4 , 6 40 7 81 3 , 0 32 120 241 
Pe r  cent 52 12 5 6 2 7 1 5 < 1  < 1  
Tab le 14 . 5  con t inue d 
P e r  cent o f  t o t al 
Source rural emi gran t s 
p rovince Raki raki Tavua Vat ukoula S i gatoka To t a l  to urb an a re as 
Ba 12 6 509 1 , 9 04 1 30 1 7 , 3 34 2 6  
B ua 3 6 8 2 5 2 4  1 
Cakaudrove 7 2 2 0  3 6  2 , 2 62 3 
Kadavu 0 2 10 8 1 , 064 2 
Lau 6 0 1 3  7 1 , 95 9  3 
Lomaivi t i  6 2 2 6  2 2 , 409 4 
Macuat a 1 1  2 6 7 4 , 1 7 7  6 
N adroga/Navo sa 2 3  2 0  1 9  1 , 36 8  2 , 39 1  4 
Nai t as i r i  1 7  7 1 0 3  15 7 , 2 6 2  1 1  
Namo s i  1 0 6 2 165 < l  
Ra 1 , 2 74 2 9  9 2  1 6  2 , 2 4 3  3 
Rew a 4 9  3 4  1 2 6  85 2 0 , 1 70 3 1  
Se rua 7 0 4 10 390 1 
Tailevu 2 1  4 102 2 3  3 , 15 6  5 
Ro t uma 3 1 1 3  5 81 1 
Fij i t o t a l  1 , 5 5 4  6 1 8  2 , 4 5 2  1 ,  7 1 1  6 6 , 0 8 7  101 
P e r  cen t  2 1 4 3 1 0  
S o urce : Sp e c i a l  Table s , 1 9 76 Pop ul at ion Cen s us . ---
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The shi f t  in emphasi s  i s  brought �ut in Table 14 . 6 .  
Table 14 . 6  
Compari son of lifet ime migrant s and re cent migrant s ,  
15 years and ove r , 19 76 
( %  o f  tot al )  
Source Li fet ime Recent 
are a  mi grant s migrant s 
Vit i  Le vu 5 8  80 
Vanua Le vu 16 11 
Out e r  i slands 26  9 
Tot al 1 00 100 
Source : Spe cial Tab les , 19 76 Populat ion Cen sus . 
These dat a also suggest the exi stence o f  cycli c  movemen t s , as 
it  appears a large number of urban-bo rn people were in rural re s i ­
dence i n  19 70  b ut enume rated i n  urb an cent res i n  19 76 . This 
appears to be t he case part i cul arly in Rewa and Ba p rovin ces . 9 
Ethnicity , sex and age in rural to urban mi grat ion 
Rural to urban migration d i ffers in space , as we have seen 
so far . The inc idence , direction and mot ivation o f  rural t o  urban 
migrat ion also dif fer according to personal characteristics o f  the 
migrant s ,  including their ethni c backgroun d .  Dat a on rural t o  
urban migrat ion i n  Fij i enable an examinat ion o f  the relat ionship 
of ethnicity , sex and age to mi grat ion , though un fortunat ely not 
that of e ducat ion . 
The rate o f  urbanizat ion di f fered markedly among the dif fer­
ent ethnic group s between 1966  and 19 76 , wi th Fij ians re cording a 
change in the p ropo rt ion o f  popul at ion l ivin g  in urb an areas o f  6 . 7 
pe r cent ( from 2 3 . 8  per cent to 30 . 5  per cent ) , Indo-Fij i ans o f  2 . 6  
per cent ( f rom 36 . 9  per cent to 3 9 . 5  per cent ) and ' Othe rs ' o f  1 . 1 
per cent ( from 65 . 7  pe r cent to 6 6 . 8  pe r cent ) ( Chandra 1 9 79 : 15 ) . 
The ethnic  di ffe rent ials in rural to urb an migrat ion are 
clearly illust rated in Tab le 14 . 7 .  The much larger number o f  
Fij ians moving into urb an areas from rural areas , ob served b y  Wal sh 
9Part of the exp lanat ion de rive s from the fact that Rewa cont ain s  
the main ho sp i t al i n  Fij i and Ba contains the maj o r  hospital 
fo r the Wes t e rn  Divi sion . 
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( 1 9 76 , 19 7 7) i s  con firme d .  Fo r Indo-Fij ians , rural to urb an migra­
tion is apparently s t ab i l iz in g ,  while ' othe rs ' , as they are al ready 
hi ghly urb anized , are not moving into towns in l arge numbers . 
The numb e rs fo r diffe rent ethn i c  groups moving into dif fe rent 
towns vary , wi th Suva , Levuka , S i gatoka and Vat ukoul a being towns 
with distinct Fij ian inmigrat ion . Lautoka , Ba , Lab asa and Rakiraki 
have dist inct Indo-Fij ian inmigrat ion , while Nadi , Savusavu , Nausori , 
Navua , Ko rovou and Tavua have roughly the same number o f  Fij ian and 
Indo -Fij ian inmi grant s .  It appears that ethnic groups have clear 
pre fe rences for part i cular urb an areas , and , should this t rend 
cont inue , rural to urban mi grat ion co uld re in fo rce the di s t in ct 
ethnicity o f  various urban areas . 
Rural to urban mi grants di ffe r  only marginally sex-wi se . 
Between 1 9 70 and 19 76 , for in stance , males accounted fo r 49 per 
cent o f  al l rural to urb an migrant s aged 15 years and ove r .  The re 
we re no maj or sex di f fe rences among rural mi grants in the di f ferent 
towns . 
Migrat ion into towns is generally highly select ive o f  age , 
and this i s  the case in Fij i al so ( Tab le 14 . 8) .  O f  all inmi grant s 
into towns between 19 70 and 1 9 76 , primary s choo l children comprised 
ne arly a thir d ( 2 8  pe r cent ) , in di cat ing a s i gni ficant movement of 
very young people int o t owns ; se condary s chool children ( aged 1 3-1 7 )  
are no t maj or urban inmigrant s ,  and the workin g populat ion clearly 
ac counts  fo r the bulk o f  the movement s  ( 5 5  per cent ) . Ol d people 
do not move into towns in large numbers from rural areas . Un fo rtun­
ately , it  is not possible to say whether s i gnificant movement s  o f  
very young people into towns s imply mean s the i r  parents  are moving 
in in large numb e r  and b ringing them alon g , or that they are be ing 
sent to stay with rel at ives or board and go to s chool . 
The mo t ives fo r rural-urban migrat ion l O  
Various re as ons fo r rural to urban migrat ion in Fij i have 
been advanced by Wat ters ( 1 9 69 ) , Wal sh ( 19 78)  and Chandra ( 1 9 79 ) . 
None o f  these are b ased on emp i ri cal studies o f  migrant s themselves . 
Re cently , howeve r , the Fij i Bureau o f  S t at i s t i cs conducted a House­
hold Income and Expendi t ure Survey , in whi ch they include d a ques­
t ion on why peop le had moved from rural areas to urb an areas . This , 
although c rude , p rovides an account from the migrant s themselves . 
The survey found that o f  9 , 2 3 7  people age d  14 years and over 
who were in terviewed , 13  per cent moved from rural to urban or 
urb an to rural a re as . O f  the se , 6 3  pe r cent we re rural to urb an 
1 0Thi s  sect ion , like the sect ion o n  urban growth and consequences 
o f  urb anizat ion , relies heavily on my earlie r paper on urbaniza­
t ion ( Chandra 19 79 ) . 
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movement s .  Tho se who had move d from rural to urb an areas move d for 
family reasons in more than hal f the cases ( Tab le 14 . 9 ) , while only 
about a quart e r  went to look fo r a j ob .  The att ract ion of social 
facilitie s  is much mo re import ant than the ' bright l i ght s '  o f  urb an 
areas . 
Table 1 4 . 7 
Rural to urb an movements o f  populat ion aged 15 years 
and ove r by e thn i c  groups , 19 70- 76 
Urban are as Fij ian Indo -Fij i an 
Suva 2 1 , 110 8 , 9 2 3  
Lautoka 3 , 16 7  4 , 06 2  
B a  7 2 3  2 , 6 7 8  
Lab asa 902 2 , 9 15 
Levuka 7 9 5  189 
Nadi 2 , 14 3  2 , 339 
Savus avu 3 94 2 84 
Sigatoka 1 , 005 652 
Nausori 1 , 29 2  1 , 5 79 
Korovou 6 7  40 
Navua 161 1 82 
Rak irak i  32 3 1 , 2 02 
T avua 202 394 
Vat ukoula 1 , 79 7  35 1 
Tot al 34 , 0 81 2 5 , 790 
Per cent 5 2  39 
Sour ce : Special T ab le s , 1 9 76 Populat ion Census . 
Othe rs 
4 , 4 70 
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10 7 
15 1 
302 
15 8 
103 
54 
161  
1 3  
-102 
29 
22 
304 
6 , 2 16 
9 
The findings o f  the s amp le are o f  some value when cons i de ring 
why people move t o  towns ; howeve r , it is import ant to note thei r  
limi t at ions i n  that the quest ions appear to be poorly des i gned and 
pay attent ion only to the ' pull ' facto rs , and say l i t t le o f  t he 
conditions in t he rural areas that may be equally powerful fo rces 
in rural to urban migrat ion . 
The findin gs emphasize the import an t  in fluen ce (no t  always 
re cognized) of relat ive s or parent s on movement o f  others , b ut say 
little about why the p arent s and relatives we re migrat ing .  The 
lite rat ure on urbanizat ion in the Paci fic is re plete with re fer­
ences to ' b right l i ght s '  as one o f  the main at t ract ions to rural 
dwellers ; but le s s  than one pe r cent o f  the rural to urban mi gran t s  
i n  t h i s  sample give thi s as the main reason fo r moving t o  urb an 
cent res .  
I f  one were to sp eculate on b roade r reasons why rural to 
urban migrat ion t akes place , it  i s  best to see it  as a funct ion of 
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the opportunity different ials be tween urban and rural sect ors of 
the economy , and part i cularly the cons ciousness o f  the dis advant age d 
group of this inequali ty . Living standards in urban areas are very 
much hi gher than in rural are as in Fij i .  The survey of urban 
househo ld in come and expendit ure showe d a per capit a urb an income 
in 19 7 3  of  $ F520 ( Fij i Bureau o f  Stat ist ics 19 74 : 19 ) . 1 1  A mo re 
general est imate indi cates that the p er capit a  income o f  a rural 
p rovince in Fij i ,  Bua ( $ F34 1 ) , is a quarter of that of urb an Suva/ 
Nausori area ( $ Fl , 368)  ( Savu 19 78 : 2 ) . 1 2  A re cent survey of house­
ho ld in come and expendit ure found that the ave rage weekly re al 
income in Suva ( $ F8 7 . 50)  was about twi ce that of vil lage househol ds 
( $ F46 . 30 )  ( Fij i Cent ral P lanning Office 1980 : 31 7 ) . Mo reover , urb an 
in comes are incre as ing much mo re rapidly than rural incomes . 
Between 19 5 3  and 19 70 , for ins t ance , ave rage urb an incomes grew 
more than s ix t imes fas t e r  than ave rage rural incomes (McHar g n . d . : 
2 ) . 1 3 Adde d to this rural-urb an in come di fferent ial , in comes in 
the two largest i slands o f  Fij i ,  Vi t i  Levu and Vanua Levu , are 
much more than in the smalle r islands ( ib i d . ) .  In comes in urb an 
areas are not on ly higher , but they are clearly seen and demon­
s t rate d  to be high , and this p romp t s  the rural populace to relo cate 
themse lves to urb an are as to avail themselves of the same advant ages 
and opportuni ties enj oyed by the urban populat ion . 
Coup le d with this are , o f  co urse , factors that lead people to 
leave rural areas even i f  they do not ne ces sarily want to go to 
urban areas . Thi s , as Walsh point s out , is part i cularly app li cab le 
to Indo-Fij ians who do not have access to mo re land for incre as­
ingly large fami l ies . A farm is no rmally sufficient for only one 
son . 1 4  A rural Indo-Fij ian family , howeve r ,  cons ists  o f  6 . 4  
pe rsons ( Lo dhia 19 7 7 : 585) , o f  whom two can be expected to be sons . 
One of them is almost  compe lle d to move to an urb an are a .  Rural 
populat ion growth , dwindling farming lan d  through los s  of land to 
Reserve , 1 5  insecurity o f  tenure and gene rally falling s t andards of  
1 1 This i s  calculated by as ses s ing the yearly household income , and 
dividing it by the ave rage number o f  peop le in the househol d .  
1 2Bedford ( 19 79a)  also de als with this income inequal ity . He point s 
out that in 19 74 a Suva wo rke r had an ave rage income of around 
$ Fl , 400 , whi le in cluding imputed monet ary value of sub s isten ce 
p ro duct ion , les s  than 30 pe r cent o f  Taveuni vi llage households 
had this income in 19 75 (Bedford 19 79 a : 6 ) . 
1 3McHarg emp loyed a re lat ively crude computat ion o f  rural income 
per cap i t a  where i t  was t aken to be gross value added in agri­
cult ure divided by the total rural populat ion . 
1 4walsh ( 1 9 7 8 : 11 8) makes the point that ' It i s  p rob ab le that Indi an 
movement is p rimarily p rompted by act ual populat ion pressure and 
inse curi ty in rural are as ' . 
! Sunde r the Reserve sys tem , land in ce rt ain are as in Fij i is re­
serve d for Fij ians . I f  current ly lease d ,  the land reve rt s to the 
Re se rve for ( fut ure ) use by Fij ians at the exp i ry o f  the lease . 
Tab le 14 . 8  
Urb an migrat ion by age , 19 70- 76 
Urb an pop ulat i on 
1970 U rb an pop ulat ion 
Age No . % lnmi grat ion Outmi grat ion 19 76 
0-12 6 1 , 699 36 . 2  19 , 419 9 , 5 7 8 7 1 , 540 
13-17 2 1 , 724 12 . 8  9 , 2 2 2  2 , 710 2 8 ,  2 36 
18-5 7 79 , 903 4 6 . 9  38 , 666 9,  36 7 109 , 2 02 
58+ 6 , 9 7 1  4 . 1  2 , 907 742 9,  136 
Tot al 1 70 , 29 7  100 70 , 2 14 2 2 , 39 7  2 1 8 ,  114 
Source : Special Tables , 1976  Populat ion Census . 
Tab le 14 . 9  
Reasons for rural to urban migr at ion in Fij i 
for pe ople aged 14 ye ars an d ove r  
Reason N umbe r Pe r cent 
To live with re lat ives 118 16 
To ac company mi grat ing 
p a rents or re l a t ive s  2 9 5  3 9  
T o  look f o r  j ob s  1 7 4  2 3  
To t ake advant age o f  
s o c i al fac i l i t ies 107 14 
' Bright l i ght s ' 3 > l  
Other 58 8 
To t a l  755 100 
Source : Fij i Bureau o f  S t a t is t i c s , Hous eho ld 
Income and Expend i t ure Survey , Unpub­
l i shed Tables , 197 7-78 . 
Net mi grat ion Av . yearly 
N o .  % mi g rat ion 
9 , 841 2 0 . 6 1 , 640 
6 , 5 12 1 3 . 6 1 , 085 
2 9 , 2 2 9  6 1 .  3 4 , 88 3  
2 , 165 4 . 5  361 
4 7 , 817 100 7 ,  9 6 9  
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rural living , are fo rce ful ' p ush fact o rs ' ( S ahadeo 19 7 7) . 
A se ct ion o f  the Fij i an populat ion is also driven to urb an 
areas to es cape the rural Fij ian so cial st ructure , and to be able 
to ac cumulate we alth indivi dually . In the vill age , the e thic is 
one of  communalism.  Mo st  write rs on Fij ian society have commented 
on the s t i fling e f fe ct s o f  Fij ian so cial st ruct ure on individual 
ent erprise , 1 6  an d migrat ing to urb an are as is seen as a way of  
es cap ing these e f fe ct s . But this  i s  only one of  the many . exp lana­
t ions of increas in g  Fij i an rural-urb an mi grat ion . To it i s  allied 
the p rob lem of in creas ing compet i t ion for rural Fij ian resources , 
and increasing rural Fij ian inequality ( Be dford 19 79 a : 4 ;  Knapman 
and Walte r  19 79 : 4 ) .  Even for Fij i ans , emigrat ion can be seen as 
a safety valve for land short age ( Bedford 19 79 a : 6 ) . 
Encompas s in g  all these are some p sycho lo gi cal factors as 
we ll . During the pre-Independen ce era , indigenous peop le we re 
app rehens ive about li fe in the city ; they we re mo re than a lit t le 
afrai d ,  espe cial ly when they s aw a large number of Europeans appar­
ent ly in cont rol o f  the urb an areas . Independen ce , and increas ing 
lo calizat ion o f  the administ rat ion and of company s t affs , have 
removed this fear , and the flow o f  migrants  has in creased . 
While the mo t ives fo r rural movement are import ant in them­
selves , the means o f  movement are also o f  importan ce . Improvement s 
in t ransport sys tems , enduring kin netwo rks spanning rural-urban 
areas and increasing awarenes s  o f  the urban cen t res through the 
media ,  he lped by imp roved e ducat ional s t andards , are equally im­
port an t  facto rs to be t aken int o  account when dealing with rural­
urban migrat ion in Fij i .  
Urban growth ,  19 66- 76 
Changes in urban populat ions in the fi fteen p rovinces o f  Fij i 
are summarized in Tab le 14 . 10 .  Five p rovinces , or one-third o f  the 
total , have no urb an p laces , an d of the t en that have urb an popula­
t ions , B a ,  Naitasiri and Rewa are by far the mo s t  important . They 
cont ained s l i ght ly ove r four- fi fths of all urb an populat ion in 1966 
and 19 76 , and as they accounted fo r 85 per cent of  all inc rease in 
urban populat ion between 1966 and 19 76 , the i r  share o f  the nat ional 
urb an populat ion increased s l i ght ly . It is pert inent to note here 
that these three p rovinces are in Vi t i  Levu , whi ch cont a ins ne arly 
three-quarte rs o f  the nat ional populat ion . 
1 6 See , for ins t an ce , Ward ' s  ( 1960 : 41)  comment that ' For the younger 
Fij ian in p art i cular , the communal system o f fe rs few incent ives 
and many d i s incent ives ' .  S imilar comment s  are t o  be found in 
Belshaw ( 1964) ; Burns ( 1963 ) ; R . M .  Frazer ( 1 9 7 3 ) ; Spate (1959) ; 
Walsh ( 1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 )  and Ward ( 196 5 ) . 
Table 14 . 10 w � 
00 
Change in urb an EOEulat ion of  Erovince s in Fij i ,  1966- 76 
1966 19 76 Change 1966-76 
Per cent o f  Per cent of  Rate o f  
urb an urban growth per 
Province No . populat ion No . populat ion No . Per cent annum 
Ba 4 7 , 82 3  30 . 0  59 , 5 84 2 7 . 3 11 , 761 24 . 6  2 . 2  
Bua 
Cakaudrove 1 , 861  1 . 2  2 , 29 5  1 . 1  434 2 3 . 3 2 . 1  
Kadavu 
Lau 
Lomaivit i  3 , 000 1. 9 2 , 76 4  1 .  3 -2 36 - 7 . 9  -0 . 8  
Macuat a 9 '  716 6 . 1  12 , 9 5 6  5 . 9  3 , 2 40 3 3 . 3 2 . 9  
Nadro ga/Navosa 2 , 3 39 1 . 5 3 , 6 35 1.  7 1 , 296  55 . 4  4 . 4  
Nai tas i ri 30 ' 39 1 19 . 1  44 , 10 1  2 0 . 2  1 3 , 710 45 . 1  3 . 7 
Namosi 
Ra 2 , 70 8  1 .  7 3 , 755 1.  7 1 , 04 7  38 . 7 3 . 3 
Rew a 5 3 , 3 7 9  3 3 . 5  7 8 , 395  35 . 9 25 , 016  46 . 9  3 . 8 
Se rua 1 , 5 95  1 . 0  2 , 5 6 8  1 . 2 9 7 3  61 . 0  4 . 8 
T ai le vu 6 , 44 7  4 . 0 8 , 44 2  3 . 9 1 , 994  30 . 9  2 . 7 
Rot uma 
Tot al 15 9 , 259  100 . 0  218 , 495  100 . 1 5 9 , 2 36 3 7 . 2 3 . 2 
Sources : Computed from Zwart ( 1968 : 3)  and Lodhia ( 1 9 7 7 : 75 ) . 
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Table 14 . 10 also shows that all p rovince s pos ses s ing urban 
cent res save Lomaivi t i  had increased urban populat ions in 1 9 76 . 
In ab solut e  terms , the p rovin ces o f  Nait asiri and Rewa , cont aining 
the cap i t al city Suva , expe rienced the greatest  in crease in urban 
populat ion , increasing their share of nat ional urban populat ion to 
nearly 50  per cent , followed by the p rovin ce o f  Ba , whi ch cont ains 
Fij i ' s se cond city , Laut oka . 
The course o f  urb an growth between 1966  and 19 76 wi thin the 
provinces i s  summarized in Table 14 . 11 which examines growth t rends 
in city populat ions , p eri -urb an populat ions , and the overall urban 
populat ions . It also at temp t s  to i dent i fy growth t rends in di ffer­
ent type s / s izes o f  urban places , vis-a-vis cit ies , in co rporated 
towns and uninco rporat e d  towns . 
Urban pop ulat ion inc rease d by 3 . 2 per cent per annum between 
1966 and 19 76 , and the fi gures fo r t ownship populat ion in crease 
and p eri-urb an are a  populat ion increase we re 3 . 4 and 2 . 9  per cent 
respect ively . Altho ugh the rate o f  populat ion increase in urban 
areas is twi ce that in rural areas , urban growth in Fij i is rela­
t ive ly low by third wo rld s t andards . The rate of urb an populat ion 
growth between 1966 and 19 76 was highe r than the 2 . 8  per cent 
re co rde d for the developed coun tries almost  two de cade s ago , be­
tween 1950 an d 1960 ( Ominde 19 75 : 88) , b ut lowe r than that of the 
developing count ries , where the rate is expected to ' fall slight ly 
to 4 per cent in 2000 ' · ( ib i d . ) . 1 7  
The dominan ce o f  Suva in Fij i urb anization 
Suva , by far the b i gges t  and mo st  import an t  urban cent re in 
Fij i ,  accounted for t he b ulk o f  the urb an populat ion increase . 
I t s  increase in populat ion accounted for 6 3 . 4 pe r cent o f  the t o t al 
intercensal urban populat ion in cre ase . Furthe rmore , comb ine d with 
the 12 . 9  per cent inc rease in urban populat ion accounted fo r by 
Fij i ' s  se con d city , Lautoka , the two cit ies be tween them ab sorbed 
more than three-quarters of all in crease in urban populat ion . 
The p rimacy o f  Suva obse rve d by Wal sh ( 19 7 7 : 7 8 )  i s  bo rne out 
in this analys i s  and has be come mo re marked as a result of the 
urb an incre ase b etween 1966  and 19 76 . Suva city i t self  did not 
exp and its populat ion ve ry much ( Tab le 1 4 . 11) , but i t s  peri-urban 
area increased by ove r 100 per cent , whi ch was part i cularly s t rik­
ing as the coun t ry ' s  remaining peri-urban areas , t aken as a group , 
lo s t  pop ulat ion . Comb ined with nei ghbouring Nauso ri , the ' gre ater 
Suva ' are a  accounted fo r nearly 70 per cent of all urban populat ion 
1 7 In Papua New Guinea ,  in cont ras t to Fij i ,  indi genous urb an popula­
t ion grew at the rate of 17 per cent per annum between 1966  and 
19 71  ( Garnaut , Wri ght and Curt ain 19 7 7 : 3) .  
Urban place 
Cit ies 
Suva 
Lautoka 
Towns 
( incorporat ed) 
Nadi 
Labasa 
Nausori 
Ba 
Si gatoka 
Levuka 
Savusavu 
Unincorporate d  
towns 
Vatukoula 
Rakiraki 
Navua 
Tavua 
Korovou 
Tot al 
a
Savusavu was an 
Tab le 1 4 . 11 
Ur_Q_�_�j>_t_!J_�t ion_cha�s in Fi j i ,  1966 and 1 9 76 
Town Peri -urban 
Number Change Number Change 
1966 19 76 No . % r% 1966 19 76 No . % r% 
5415 7 6 36 2 8  9 4 7 1  1 7 . 5  1 .  6 26112 54199 2 8087 10 7 . 3 7 . 5  
112 87 2 2 6 7 2  11 385 100 . 9 7 . 2  9 9 34 6 1 75 -3759 - 3 7 . 8 -4 . 8  
2542 6 9 38 4 39 6  1 72 . 9  10 . 4  8809 6 057 - 2 7 5 2  - 3 1 .  2 - 3 . 7 
2 182 4 32 8  2 146 9 8 . 4 7 . 0  75 34 8628 1094 14 . 5  1 .  4 
1944 5 2 6 2  3 3 1 8  1 70 .  7 10 . 4  76 75 7559 -116 -1 . 5  -0 . 2  
3849 5 9 1 7  2068 5 3 . 7 4 . 3 4460 3256 -1204 -2 7 . 0  - 3 . 1 
1059 1816 75 7 71 . 5 5 . 5  1280 1819 5 39 42 . 0  3 . 5 
1685 1 39 7  -288 -1 7 . 1 - 1 .  9 1 315 1 36 7  5 2  4 . 0  0 . 4  
186la 1 754 -107a -5 . 7 5 4 1  _ a  _a 
499 3 6425 1 4 32 2 8 . 7 2 . 5  
2 708 3 755 1047 38. 7 3 . 3 
15 95 2568 9 7 3  6 1 . 0  4 . 9  
1949 2 144 195 10 . 0  1 .  0 
329 290 - 39 1 1 .  9 - 1 .  3 
9 2 140 128894 36754 39 . 9 3 . 4 6 7 119 89601 2 2482 33 . 5  2 . 9  
unincorporated town in 1966 . 
To tal ( urban) 
Number Change 
1966 1 9 76 No . % 
80269 11 782 7 3 75 5 8  4 6 . 8  
2 1 2 2 1  2 884 7 762 7 35 . 9  
11351  12995  1644 14 . 5  
9 7 16 12956 3240 3 3 . 3 
9619 12 82 1 3202 3 3 . 3 
8309 9 1 7 3  864 10 . 4  
2 3 39 36 35 1 2 9 6  55 . 4  
3000 2 76 4  - 2 36 - 7 .  9 
1861 2295 4 34 2 3 . 3 
499 3 6425 1432  2 8 . 7 
2 708 3755 104 7 38. 7 
1595 2568 9 7 3  6 1 . 0  
1949 2 144 195 10 . 0  
329 290 -39 -11 . 9 
159259  2 18495 5 9 2 36 3 7 . 2  
Sources : Zwart ( 1 9 6 8 : 3) and Lodhia ( 1 9 7 7 : 75 ) . Changes and rates of annual growth have been computed by the autho r .  
VJ 
V1 
0 
r% 
3 . 9  
3 . 1  
1 . 4  
2 . 9  
2 . 9  
1 . 0  
4 . 5  
-0 . 8  
2 . 1  
2 . 5  
3 . 3 
4 . 9 
1 . 0  
-1 . 3 
3 . 2  
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increase , and in 1 9 76 rep re sente d nearly 6 0  per cent o f  all urb an 
populat ion , and approximately 22 per cent o f  the nat ional popula­
tion . 1 8  
In ab solute terms , the uninco rporate d  towns are an almost 
ne gligible component o f  the total urb an populat ion , ( 6 . 9  pe r cent ) , 
and al l o f  them t o gether accounted fo r a pal t ry 6 . 1  per cent o f  
all urban pop ulat ion in cre ase . The in co rporat ed towns are some­
what mo re important . Togethe r ,  they represent ed 1 7 . 6 per cent o f  
all urban in crease in populat ion , and comprised slightly more than 
a quarte r of the nat ional urb an populat ion in 19 76 . Of the se 
towns , Labasa , Nauso ri and S i gatoka have been growing e specially 
rapidly , whi le Fij i ' s  old capital town , Levuka , has been de cl ining 
in populat ion . 
Some consequences of urb anizat ion in Fij i 
Even though the rate o f  urbaniz at ion in Fij i is low by third 
wo rld standards , an acce le rated rate o f  urban growth , part icularly 
during the 1966 - 76 intercens al p eriod , is creat ing s i gnifi cant 
st rain on urban and nat ional resources , as well as possib ly having 
dele te rious e f fe ct s on the rural areas whi ch are lo s ing their most 
educated and e conomi cally act ive manpowe r .  
The mo st obvio us p roblem o f  urbanizat ion i s  the inadequacy 
o f  urban hous in g .  In 19 76 , the re were 3 8 , 0 7 3 urb an househol ds 
in Fij i (Lodhia 1 9 7 7 : 5 85 ) , represent ing an annual increment o f  
1 , 259  househol ds between 1966 and 19 76 . However , between 19 7 1  
and 19 74 , 1 9  the re was an ave rage yearly increment o f  801 dwellings 
for all o f  Fij i .  Thus the rate o f  supply o f  hous ing did no t even 
keep p ace with the minimum pot ent ial demand fo r hous ing in urb an 
are as , let alone all o f  Fij i .  The di screpan cy between the supply 
and demand for houses i s  magni fied in urb an areas , s ince the 
increase in the number o f  households in urban areas i s  twice that 
in rural areas . Moreove r , with a sizeable p roport ion of the exi s t ­
ing urban houses being sub-standard , the di s crepan cy between 
supply an d total demand for urb an hous ing be comes even more ma rke d .  
The s t rain o n  the hous ing sto ck can be gauged b y  the fact that at 
the end of 1 9 7 6 , 8 , 207  households , or 2 1 . 6  per cent of the t otal 
number of urban hous eholds in Fij i ,  were on the wai t ing list of  
the Housing Author i ty , the country ' s  s tatutory body charged with 
1 8Greater Suva ' s  sha re o f  the nat ional populat ion i s  est imated to  
have increased t o  almo st 24  pe r cent by mid-19 80 ( Fij i Cent ral 
Plann ing O f fice 1 9 80 : 312 ) . 
1 9The re is , in the wo rds o f  a Fij i Bureau o f  Statist ics publi ca­
t ion ( 1 9 76 : 60 )  ' an almost complete lack o f  data about ho us ing 
in Fij i ,  s ince , unlike many count ries , this dat a has not been 
included in re cent censuses ' .  Dat a are availab le fo r 19 71-74 
only . 
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p roviding housing fo r low income wo rke rs ( Fij i Hous ing Aut hority 
19 7 8 : 6 ) . 
A much publicized re sult o f  the inab ility o f  the urb an 
hous ing market to meet the demands of  increasing urbaniz at ion in 
Fij i is the mushrooming of ' squat te r '  sett lement s ,  parti cularly 
in Suva where one pe rson in e i ght in 19 79 was a squat t e r  (Fiji 
Times , 3 Feb ruary 19 79 : 1 ) . Acco rding to Naike r ( 1 9 7 8 : 5 ) , squat ­
t ing has al ready be come an alte rnat ive fo rm o f  hous ing to the 
formal hous ing sector  in Fij i ,  and the maj or urb an cent re s  o f  
Suva , Lautoka , Ba and Labasa had a comb ine d  squatter p op ulat ion 
exceeding 14 , 000 at the t ime o f  p resent ing hi s pap e r .  
The second most glaring prob lem res ult ing from rap i d  urb an­
izat ion in Fij i is that of emp loyment . The growth in j obs in 
urban Fij i has not kep t  p ace with the rate of urb anizat ion an d 
thi s has re sulted in a high and incre as ing level o f  urban unemploy­
ment and unde remp loyment . In 19 76 , 6 . 2  per cent of the nat ional 
labour fo rce in Fij i was unemp loyed . A higher p roport ion o f  
females ( 12 p e r  cent ) than o f  males ( 5  p e r  cent ) were unemploye d .  
I n  cont rast , on ly 4 per cent o f  t he lab our fo rce was unemployed 
in 196 6 . Most  of those unemp loyed we re in urban cent res (66 pe r 
cent ) , and within thi s catego ry , in the largest urb an  centres . 
For inst an ce , S uva alone acco unt s  fo r 43 per cent o f  all unemp loye d 
and , combined w ith Lautoka , the two cit ies account for nearly hal f 
of al l nat ional unemp loyment and three-quarte rs o f  all urban un­
employment . 
Urban unemployment and pove rty give rise to much so cially 
unde sirable behaviour . Crime has been ri s ing rapidly in Fij i ,  
and urban are as are becoming inc reas ingly dange rous p laces for 
living . Although crimes o f  all kinds have grown , those against 
property have showed a particularly marked increase recently ( Fij i 
Bureau o f  S tat i s t ic s  ( 19 7 6 : 44 ) . 
Conclusion 
Urban growth in Fij i o f  3 . 2 pe r cent per annum i s  by no means 
rapid , and compares with much highe r rates o f  urb an populat ion 
growth in t he third wo rld o f  around 5 per cent per annum. 
A re cent survey by the Fij i Bureau o f  Stat i st ics indicates 
that a p roport ion o f  the rural to urb an mi grat ion i s  o f f  set by 
co unter-cur rent s o f  urb an to rural migrat ion . In the sample 
cove re d , although 755 peop le aged 14 years and ove r  had migrat e d  
to urb an areas from rural areas over a ten-year p e rio d , 443  had 
move d from urban to rural areas , leaving a ne t migrat ion of only 
312 . Special t ab les from the 19 76 census show that between 1 9 70 
an d 19 76 , the re was a net rural to urban mi grat ion of 4 7 , 9 48  fo r 
the ent ire popul at ion , giving an average yearly net flow o f  j ust 
unde r  8 , 000 persons p er year . These figure s do not indi cate 
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mas s ive rural to urban population displacement ; ne i the r do they 
con firm the belief of many people in Fij i ,  including the gove rn­
ment , that the re are hordes of peop le mi grat ing from rural areas 
to urb an cent re s . 
Rural-urban mi grat ion in Fij i is focused sharp ly on Suva an d 
neighbouring areas . Thi s  both re flects  and con tribut es to the 
warped nat ional urb an system , in whi ch Suva di sp lays clear charac­
terist ics  of a p rimat e cit y .  The ove rall pattern o f  the urban 
sys tem will need to be t aken int o  account in any st rate gy o f  
re gional development des i gne d to le s sen migrat ion to Suva an d t o  
divers i fy t h e  flow of  rural mi grant s .  
Mo s t  o f  the migrant s ,  at least between 1 9 70 and 19 76 , ori g­
inate in Vi t i  Levu ; the i sland provinces do not appear to supply 
a maj o r  flow of rural to urban mi grants any mo re . Thi s again 
runs counter to the gene ral belie f in Fij i that the islands are 
unleashing their rural popul at ion to urban cent re s . In fact , it 
appears that the flow o f  mi grant s from island p rovin ce s has de­
creased in re cent years . Howeve r ,  al though emi grat ion from i sland 
provinces i s  not nume ri cally s igni ficant from the point o f  view 
of the de s t inat ion areas , it may have se rious consequen ces fo r the 
islands themselves . As pointe d  out earlier in t he pape r ,  emi gra­
t ion has no t led to any de gree o f  depopul at ion in island provinces 
t o  date , but it does pose a development dilemma (Bedford 19 79b ) . 
The findings t hat a high p roport ion o f  rural-urb an migrant s 
in provinces with urb an cen t res move into t hose cent res , and 
that inmi grat ion i s  mo s t  intense in provinces with large urban 
cent res , have far-reaching imp l i cat ions fo r development planning 
in Fij i .  In part i cular , i t  appears that the government may be 
able t o  alt e r  t he pat t e rn  of mi grat ion , and t o  avoid  mi grat ion 
into the capital city , by developin g  viable cent ral p lace s in 
provinces at p resent without t hem ; and by ensuring that re sources 
are al locat e d  to develop the exi s t in g  cen t ral place s in areas 
out s i de Suva and Laut oka . 
The dat a  indi cate marked e thnic di ffe rences in the rat e o f  
rural-urb an mi grat ion . Although the rate o f  migrat ion is no t 
unduly high , in cre asin g  Fij ian in flux into urb an areas , and the 
consequent squeez e  on economi c opportun i t ies of urb an Indo-Fij ians , 
will present a poten tially explos ive s i t uat ion . In do-Fij ians , who 
are al ready experiencin g  an acute sho rtage o f  rural land which i s  
the only b a s i s  fo r rural Inda-Fij ian l iving i n  Fij i ,  will feel 
the pres sure even mo re as the urb an out let fo r rural land pressure 
is slowly narrowe d .  Thi s  wo uld o f  fe r considerab le potent ial for 
the rise of Indo-Fij ian sect ional leader , and thus harm the cause 
of pol i t ical mo de rat ion on whi ch the fragile Fij i plural so ciety 
re s t s . 
Rural outmi grat ion i s  not ne ce s sarily bad , although it is 
gene rally viewe d ve ry ne gat ively in Fij i .  A di sp ass ionat e 
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examinat ion may reveal that rural-urb an mi grat ion can as sist in 
the long-term rat ionaliz at ion of agricult ure as well as rel ieving 
pressure on rural land . Remittances and cyc l ical mi grant s may 
al so be help ing rural areas cons ide rably.  
The pol i cy imp l i cat ions o f  this  pape r nee d to be viewe d in 
the con text of two maj or beli efs prevalent in Fij i ,  which appear 
to guide deve lopment planning in the count ry - that the re i s  a 
mas sive rural t o  urb an displacement o f  people an d  that this move­
ment is unde s i rable and should be curbed , i f  not reve rsed . In 
fact , there are frequent calls for repat riat ion of the fo rme r 
rural populat ion (especially o f fende rs ) and fo r t i ghtening o f  
rural so cial organiz at ion to exerci se a much great e r  cont rol on 
rural population , in cluding it s mob ility . In many in stan ces , 
government act ions appear to re spon d by attemp t in g  to lowe r the 
vi sib ility of p rob lems in urban areas by shi f t ing the onus to 
rural areas , where the p roblems p ers i st but are le s s  not i ceab le .  
In othe r  wo rds , various sho rt and me dium term solut ions re fle ct 
st rategies o f  politi cal survival and re tent ions of powe r rather 
than sound management of the development p ro ces s .  The dynamic s  
o f  urb anizat ion sho ul d be seen i n  the cont ext o f  the so ciety at 
la rge , and as long as urban areas have a vas tly higher standard 
of living compare d  to rural areas , and as long as rural areas 
are dep rive d  of some of the basi cs of comfo rt ab le l ivin g ,  people 
will migrat e from rural are as to urb an are as , and maint ain the 
tempo of urbaniz at ion . 
Planning fo r populat ion mobility has to be s ituate d in the 
context o f  the ove rall development o rient at ion o f  the country .  
I f  development planners are committed t o  in cre ased part i c ipat ion 
in int e rnat ional capi tal i sm ,  as they apparently are , then they 
cannot fight rural-urb an migrat ion . The mo st posit ive app roach 
i s  to understan d  the dynamics o f  populat ion mob ility and take it  
into account in the planning p rocess - fo r example , by encourag­
ing the shi ft in g  o f  s urplus rural labou r ,  e ithe r  to regional 
rural o r  urb an cent res o r  to nat ional urb an cent res . Furthe rmore , 
the government ha s to create opportunities fo r thi s surplus in 
these are as in te rms of indust rial and othe r  act ivi t ie s  - based 
as much as poss ib le on indigenous re sources . 
Di f fe rent condit ions and cir cumstan ces apply in di f fe rent 
geo graphic re gions in Fij i - urb an and rural areas in the main 
islands , village s  in the main islands and the out lying i slands 
and in di fferent component s of the nat ional populat ion . Thi s  
het ero geneity s hould be t aken into account i n  policies geare d 
towards deal ing with populat ion mob il ity . A prerequi site to 
better management and planning of rural-urban mi grat ion i s  
adequate and goo d  quality dat a on populat ion mob ility . 
Chapter  15 
Road t ransport , pop ulat ion mobility and 
development in Indone sia 
Graeme Hugo 
As re cent ly as the early 19 70s the t e rm ' populat ion mob il­
ity ' meant two things to mo st  so cial s cien t i s t s  wo rking in Indon­
es ia : transmigrat ion and urb anization .  A de cade later we are 
confronted by a sub s t anti al and growing body of survey evi den ce 
that non-pe rmanent forms of populat ion mob i lity are important 
ove r much o f  Indones ia not only in t e rms o f  the huge numbers of  
pe rsons invo lved but also in the i r  so cial and e conomi c impact on 
the areas o f  o ri gin and de s t inat ion . S ince a 19 7 3  survey based 
in Wes t  Java ind icated the growing s i gnifi cance of non-pe rmanent 
mob ility from seve ral rural are as of that p rovin ce (Hugo 19 75b , 
19 7 8a) . eviden ce has emerged from many p arts of Java and the Outer 
Is lands testify ing to the importance of  temp orary migration and 
commut ing of various types (Hugo 19 8la) . 
I t  would be wron g , howeve r , to const rue from this sudden 
burgeoning of eviden ce that ci rcular mob ility is purely a new or 
re cent phenomenon in In dones i a .  It has been demonst rated el se­
whe re ( Hugo 19 75b , 1 9 80 )  that seve ral non-pe rmanent fo rms o f  
mob il ity we re s i gni ficant i n  p re - colonial t ime s and that exploita­
t ion o f  Indonesi a ' s re sources by the Dut ch durin g the co lonial 
period fo st ered and was indeed part ially dependent upon the init ia­
t ion of es sentially circular mi grat ions of In donesian labour toward 
such foci  of colonial act ivity as plantat ions , cities , oil fields , 
mine s and s i tes o f  large-s cale cap i tal wo rks . What i s  new an d 
di f ferent ab out contempo rary c ircular mobility in Indones ia i s  
t h e  sub st ant ial s cale o n  whi ch it is now o c curring , i t s  generally 
sho rt ened pe riodi city and the lon ger distances involve d .  No 
pre cise est imat e s  of the extent of non-pe rmanent movement are 
available . 1 But both gene ral observat ion an d field surveys have 
1 The current ext ent o f  non-pe rmanent movemen t in In donesia cannot 
be j udge d from census ret urns , s ince the census de finit ion o f  a 
mi grant excludes mo st circular mi grant s and the re i s  no ' place 
o f  work ' quest ion included in the census whi ch would allow long­
di s t ance commut ers and wo rkin g circular mi grant s to be i dent i fied 
(Hugo 1 9 75b , 19 78a) . 
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shown a substantial upswing in re cent years . In � 19 7 3  West  Java 
st udy (Hugo 19 7 8a : l42 ) it was found that mo re than half of the 
current sto ck o f  circular mi grants had be gun this pat t e rn  o f  move­
ment s in ce 19 70  and Jel linek ( 19 78 : 1 4 9 )  report s that most o f  the 
200 circular mi grants she s urveyed in 19 75 - 76 had been comin g to 
Jakart a fo r five years or le s s . Thi s  up swing is dupli cat e d  in 
the findin gs of seve ral st udies in other countrie s of the South­
east As ian re gion ( e . g . Light foot et  al . 19 80 : 11 ) . 
One o f  the fl.IDdament al dis t in ct ions to be made between 
cir cular and mo re permanent fo rms o f  populat ion mob i l ity is in 
the relat ive s i gni fican ce of the j ourney between the p laces o f  
o ri gin and de s t inat ion . In mo st pe rmanent and semi-pe rmanent 
moves t ravel co s t s , t ime t aken an d dis t ance t rave rsed between 
o rigin and de st inat ion have some in fluence on the de cis ion o f  
whe ther o r  not t o  move and whe re to move to , but they do not 
gene rally cons t it ute , by themselves , maj o r  facto rs in the move r ' s 
ove rall cal culus . Seve ral writers have pointed to the relat ive 
unimport ance o f  t ravel co sts  in in te rnal mi grat ion ( e . g .  He rri ck 
1965 : 19 ) , an d the fact that the co sts  of the j ourney usually 
const itute a one-o f f  out lay . Thi s  o f  course is not the case with 
temporary forms of population mobility whe re t ranspo rt co st s o ften 
constitute a s igni fi cant and cont inuing element in the move r ' s 
budget . The j o urney then cle arly o c cup ies a much mo re cent ral 
position among the elemen ts in fluencin g move rs and non-move rs . 
Mo st write rs con ce rne d  with circular migrat ion and commut ing 
have not attemp ted t o  clari fy the p re ci se nat ure of the int e r­
relat ionships between chan ge s  in t ransport at ion mo des , co s t s  and 
availab ility on the one hand and pop ulat ion mobility pat terns and 
t rends on the othe r  o r  the imp l icat ions o f  s uch inter- relat ion­
ship s for the so cial and e conomi c well-bein g  o f  the move rs as well 
as non-move rs at the i r  p laces o f  ori gin and dest inat ion . Thi s 
failure i s  p artly due to the fact that social s cien t i st s st udying 
populat ion mob ility have largely re garde d t ranspo rt at ion as an 
exo genous variab le and con cen trated the i r  atten t ion on the move rs 
themselves . There has been an ove r-emphas is on behavioural types 
of variables , and too little atten tion has been given to important 
contextual and st ruct ural elements . On the other hand , t ransporta­
t ion geographers studying chan ges in acces s ib il ity wrought by 
transport imp rovement s  have tended to i gno re their impact on pe rman­
ent and tempo rary migrat ion . The emphas i s  has been on t he lo cal 
development al e f fe ct s o f  innovat ions an d servi ces whi ch are now 
able to penet rate those areas , the enhanced ab i l ity to market 
crops and othe r  p roduct s and the changes wrought upon shopp ing 
behaviour , vi s i t in g  pat terns , et c .  There has p erhap s been a 
reluctan ce to acknowle dge that penet rat ion o f  mo dern t ranspo rt a­
t ion into a re lat ively inaccessib le area not only opens up that 
area to out s i de in fluen ces but facilitates movement out of it . 
It i s  cle arly no coincidence that the re cent marke d increase 
in the level of circular mobility has been con tempo raneous wi th a 
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vi rt ual revolution in the availability o f  both public and p rivate 
t ransport , esp ecially land t ransport , in Indone s ia . Thi s paper 
explores some aspe ct s o f  the relat ionship between the re cent 
great expan s ion in Indonesia ' s pub lic and p rivate t ransport at ion 
and the incre ased in cidence of circular mi grat ion . An ini t ial 
se ct ion out l ine s the nature of the expansion in t ranspo rt , espe­
cially road t ransport , ove r the last few decades . Next comes a 
dis cus sion on the imp act o f  this developmen t on populat ion mobility . 
Finally , some research quest ions are put on the in te r-relat ionship s 
between increased ci r cular 100b il ity and imp rove d t ranspo rt pro­
vi sion in a b roade r context o f  development and change in Indone sia . 
Land t ransport imp rovements in Indones ia durin g  the 19 70s 
The city of Yo gyaka rt a re co rded one o f  the lowe st populat ion 
growth rat es of  any re gion in Indonesia durin g the 1 9 70s ( aroun d  
1 . 1  per cent per annum) according to the census . Yet there has 
clearly been a t remendous in crease in the number of people and 
vehi cles thronging the city ' s  st reet s e ach day . The so lut ion to 
this apparent p aradox i s  readily apparent . Tens o f  thousan ds o f  
people re gularly ( in many cases daily) leave their rural home s t o  
walk , ride a motor cy cle o r  b i cycle o r  crowd o n  to a ' col t '  (mini­
bus ) , b us , or pony cart to work in Yogyakarta cit y .  The ' dayt ime ' 
pop ulat ion o f  Yo gyakart a is much large r than that enumerated in 
the de jure-based cens us , an examp le o f  the phenomenon that Lewan 
( 1969 ) calls ' hidden urb aniz at ion ' .  Much o f  thi s tempo rary move­
ment i s  alon g re cently up graded roads and on relat ively re cently 
purchased vehicles , espe cially minibuse s whi ch fo rm part of the 
' colt revolut ion ' whi ch has seen the penet rat ion by motorized 
transpo rt o f  many p reviously i solat e d  vil lages . 
In Indonesia ' s three five-year developmen t plans p riority 
has been given to imp roving the lan d  t ransport system and con­
st ruct ing ro ads and b ridges . In Repelita I about 21 per cent o f  
cent ral deve lopment inve stment was devoted to the commun i cat ions 
in frast ruct ure , second only to agri cult ure and irrigat ion ( 30 per 
cent ) .  Repelita I I  ( 19 74/ 75-19 78/ 79 ) maintained t his s t ress on 
the communi cat ions in frast ruct ure ( 19 per cent of p lanned expendi­
tures ) .  In the p roj e cted secto ral b re akdown o f  the development 
budget fo r Repelit a  I II ( 19 7 8 / 79-19 83/ 84 )  t ranspo rt and tourism 
account for 15 . 5  per cent and thei r proj e cted share i s  se cond 
only to indus t ry ,  mining and ene rgy ( Booth and Tyabj i 1 9 79 : 34 ) . 
In sp it e o f  the fact that the communi cat ions in frast ruct ure 
ab sorb s  about a fifth o f  cent ral gove rnmen t inves tment funds , 
the lite rat ure relat ing spe ci fi cally to the development and impact 
o f  t ransport in Indone sia is limite d . 2 The re are seve ral general 
2The re i s  p rob ably much purely fact ual in format ion stowe d away in 
the relat ively inaccessible fo rm o f  consultant s '  repo rt s , re gional 
deve lopment s tudies , International Agency Report s , unpublished 
and /or unanalysed dat a sets collected by gove rnment dep artmen ts e t c . 
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Fig . 15 . 1  Numbers of mo tor vehicles and population , Indones ia , 19 38- 7 8  ( semi- logarithmi c s cale ) . 
( In semi-logari thmi c graphs changes in s lope indi cate changes in rates of growth . )  
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surveys avai lable (e . g . Pond 1968 ; Lit t le et al. 1 9 72-3)  and some 
intere s t ing studies re lat ing to Outer Is land areas (e . g . Rut z 19 7 6 ; 
Ahmed et  al .  1 9 7 6 ) . Pe rhap s most interesting and in format ive is 
Le inbach ' s  re cent wo rk ( 19 78 , 1979a and b )  based upon fie ld surveys 
conducted in some thi rty-s ix s urvey are as in Sumat ra , Java , Bali 
and Sulawesi in 19 78 , whi ch inve s t i gates the impact of cons t ruc tion 
of feeder ro ads in rural are as . 
In orde r t o  estab li sh the extent and nat ure of the expans ion 
of road transportat ion in Indonesia , an analysis i s  made here of 
dat a re lating to vehicle ownership . A variety o f  sources , many o f  
them somewhat fugit ive , h a s  been consulted . The Cent ral Bure au o f  
Statist ics has been collecting dat a re lat ing to vehicle owne rship 
and roads for many years s ince the late 19 30s , some of whi ch are 
presented here . But i t  was not unt i l  19 7 3  that the Bureau pub­
lished the first volume o f  Motor Vehic les and Road Length Statist­
ics which has s ince appeare d annually . 3 
The dat a p re sented in Fi g .  15 . 1  show the rates o f  growth in 
motor vehicle owne rship b roken down according to four bas i c  types 
(Biro Pusat Stat is t ik 19 7 9 : ii i ) . In 1978 the re were some 46 
persons for each re gistere d  non-mi litary vehicle in Indonesia i f  
motor cycles are include d and 144 pe rsons i f  they are exclude d .  
I t  i s  cle ar from the semi-logari thmic graph in Fig .  15 . 1  that 
rates of growth in the number of all typ es of mot or vehi cles in 
Indonesia have cons is tently outp aced p opul at ion growth rates 
during the In dependence period , especially in re cent years . Tab le 
15 . 1  confirms this , showing that the vehi cle fleet has been in­
creas ing at more than 10-20 per cent per annum during the 19 70s . 
This had le d to a dramat i c  de cre ase in the number o f  persons per 
vehicle , as  Tab le 15 . 2  indi cates .  
T ab le 15 . 1  
Annual growth rates in population and motor vehi cles , 19 40- 78 
Period 
19 40-50 
195 0-5 6 
195 6-6 1 
1961-66 
1966- 7 1  
19 7 1- 7 6  
1976-78  
Populat ion 
1 . 6  
2 . 1  
2 . 1  
2 . 5  
1 . 7 
2 . 0  
1 . 6  
Motor vehicles 
( inc l .  motor  cyc les)  
-10 . 5  
+12 . 5  
+11 . 4  
+ 9 . 2  
+10 . 0  
+17 . 8  
+1 7 . 9  
Source : Biro Pus at Stat i s t ik .  
Motor vehi cles 
( excl . motor 
cycle s )  
- 10 . 5  
+11 . 7 
+11 . 3 
+ 6 . 2  
+ 6 . 3  
+1 1 . 5  
+16 . 6  
3 Re gi s t ration d at a  are of dub ious accuracy and exclude mi lit ary 
vehi c les , which are thought to account for about 10 per cent of 
the operat ional vehicle fleet (Hansen 19 7 1 : 39) . 
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In the f inal years of colonial rule there we re some 82 3 
pe rsons per mot o r  vehi cle . This , howeve r ,  gives a somewhat mis­
leadin g imp ression of  overal l populat ion mob ility s ince owne rship , 
cont ro l and use of vehi cles was st rongly concentrated in the hands 
of Europeans . The re we re 7 Europ eans per vehicle held by Europeans 
and 2 , 669  indi genous Indones i ans per motor vehicle owned by them 
( fi gure s include mo tor cycles ) .  In the ' Othe r As i at i c ' cate gory 
re co gnized in colonial populat ion s t at i s t i cs (mo re than 90 per 
cent of  whom were Chinese)  the re were 77 persons per vehi cle . 
Tab le 15 . 2  
Numb e rs o f  persons per motor vehi cle , 1940- 7 8  
Year 
19 40 
195 0 
195 6  
19 6 1  
1966 
19 7 1  
19 7 6  
19 7 8  
Persons /motor vehi c le 
( incl . motor cycle s )  
8 2 3  
150 7  
446 
26 3 
� l  
12 9 
6 3  
46 
Source : B i ro Pus at S t at i s t ik .  
Persons /motor vehicle 
( excl . motor  cycle s )  
9 9 1  
1691 
7 35 
4 4 7  
3 75 
300 
19 3 
144 
The re was a de c rease in the vehi cle fleet during the dis ­
rup t ion of the Japanese occupat ion and s t ruggle fo r Indepen dence . 
During the 195 0 s  the re was a ve ry rap i d  build up in the vehi c le 
fleet , s lower growth durin g  the 1960s and an accele rate d  exp ans ion 
in the 1970s . The re cent virtual exp los ion in the numb e r  o f  motor  
vehi cles clearly rep re sents a maj or imp rovement in  the  mob ility o f  
many Indonesians , although some o f  i t  has been a t  the expense of  
rai l t ransport . The bulk of  the growth in the motor vehi cle fleet 
ove r  the last three de cades has been via imp orts ( Fi g .  15 . 2 ) 
although the re has also been a sub s t ant ial growth in local as semb­
lin g  of  vehi cles s in ce the e arly 19 70s , 4 whi ch , in the case o f  
' colt s ' and smal l buses , us ually includes lo cal manufact ure o f  
mos t  body work . 
The p at t e rn  of growth by maj or type o f  vehi c le in use i s  
shown in Tab le 15 . 3 . The mo st sub s t ant ial incre ases have been 
in motor cyc les , whi ch have incre ased at an ave rage annual rate of 
17 pe r cent . Al though the maj or con trib ut ion of mo tor cy cles is 
4Lo cal assemb ly of motor  cycles rose from 31 , 000 in 19 70- 7 1  to a 
peak of 300 , 000 in 19 75- 76 and decline d slight ly ove r the next 
three years . As semb ly o f  4-whee led vehi cles o f  all t yp es ro se 
from 2 , 900 in 19 70- 7 1  to 8 3 , 900 in 19 7 7- 7 8  ( Rancan gan An ggara 
19 79-1980 ) . 
- - - - - - - - - Pas senger C a r s  ( 1 9 3 1 - 1 9 4 0  i ncl . motor buses ) 
-- - - - - - - - P i c k - u p  Vans , Buses and T r u c k s  ( 1 9 3 1 -1 9 4 0  t r u c k s  on l y )  
Motor Cyc l e s  
TaI'AL 
No d a t a  
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  
1 0 , 0 0 0  
1 , 0 0 0  
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Fig . 15 . 2  Numbers of mo tor vehicles imported into Indones i a , 1 9 3 1- 7 8  ( logarithmi c s cale ). 
1 9 7 8  
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to the p rivat e t ransport sector it should be mentioned that 
they are part ly bein g  use d  as a form of  public  t ransport . The 
pract i ce of  ojek , whe reby peop le are fe rrie d sho rt di stances ( for 
a small charge ) on the back of a motor cycle (or , in some cases , 
bicycles ) ,  is quite s i gnifi cant , espe ci ally within urb an are as 
such as Jakart a where beeak have been banne d and in rural com­
muni ties whe re roads are too narrow fo r minibuses to ent e r .  They 
are generally used to fe rry people to the nearest mini-bus o r  
bus route . The p roli fe rat ion o f  motor cycles in Indones ia has 
been such that in 19 78 the number of pe rsons per motor cycle was 
only one-tenth that of 1961 and the number of  motor  cycles doubled 
from 1 t o  2 mill ions in only four years in the mi d-19 70s . 
Tab le 15 . 3 
Growth o f  vehicle numbers by main types , 196 1- 78  
19 6 1  19 78  Per cent 
Pe rsons / Persons / growth 
No . vehicle No . vehi cle Per annum 
Pas sen ge r  cars 1 2 9 , 2 6 2  75 1 5 35 , 442  250 9 
Buses 1 7 , 85 2  5 , 4 35 5 8 , 389 2 , 2 9 4  7 
Trucks 6 9 , 8 3 7  1 , 389 3 36 , 75 3  398 10 
Total 4-wheeled 
vehi cles 2 16 , 95 1  44 7 9 30 , 5 84 144 10 
Motor  cy cles 15 2 , 2 2 8  6 3 7  1 , 9 90 , 2 5 0  6 7  1 7  
Total vehi cles 369 , 1 79  2 6 3  2 , 92 0 , 8 34 46 1 3  
Source : B i ro P us at S t at i s t ik .  
I t  i s  un fort unate that minibuses are not dist inguished as a 
separate vehi cle type in re gis t rat ion s t at ist i cs , s in ce it i s  the 
' colt ' type of vehi cle whi ch has had the maj or imp act in inc re as ­
i n g  acce s s ib ility of  p revious ly remote villages i n  re cent ye ars . 
Minibuses are clas s i fied within the mo to r  car catego ry ( sedans , 
j eeps , t axis , oplets and bemo s )  whi ch account s for 5 8  per cent o f  
all four-wheele d vehi cles . The non milit ary motor car fleet has 
grown at an annual rat e of 9 per cent over the last two de cades 
and the f leet doub led in s iz e  between 19 72 and 19 7 8 .  A maj or 
p roport ion o f  this fleet cons ists  o f  pub l i c  t ransport vehi cles . 
Writ ing in 1 9 7 1 , Hansen mentioned that at that t ime there was a 
severe short age o f  b uses fo r pub l i c  t ransport at ion . The bus 
fleet has grown by 7 per cent pe r annum ove r  the las t two de cades 
and doub le d  be tween 19 7 3  and 19 78� 
The imp act of these mas s ive increases in numbers of vehi cles 
on p opulat ion mobi lity in Indones ia i s  greater than the raw 
fi gures would s uggest because it  is clear that a ve ry sub s t antial 
p roport ion o f  the four-wheeled vehi cle growth has been in vehicles 
ut ilized fo r public  t ransport . This means , as anyone who has 
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ob serve d the crowde d buses and minibuses plying Indones ian roads 
will te s t i fy , that the in creased spat ial mobi lity whi ch a sub­
stantially incre ased vehicle fleet affo rds is being spread much 
more widely than vehi cle owne rship . 
The re are s ubstant ial variat ions in vehi cle re gist rat ions 
between the various re gions of Indones ia . Tab le 15 . 4  shows that 
in comparison with the las t ye ars of the co lonial p eriod the re 
has been an inc rease in the pe rcentage o f  vehi cles re gistere d  
within Java-Madura . The in creas ing concent rat ion i n  Java-Madura 
is mo st marked w ith respe ct to four-whee le d vehi cles . Java-Madura 
has 6 3  per cent of the nat ional populat ion , but it has 6 8  per cent 
o f  al l vehicles and 71 pe r cent o f  four-wheele d  vehi cles . 
Hansen ( 19 71 : 44 )  ob serve d that the geographi cal dist ribut ion 
of the motor vehi cle market in Indones i a  i s  heavi ly in fluen ced 
by the re lative leve ls o f  deve lopmen t in the various re gions . 
There are marked di ffe rences between p rovinces in vehi cle re gist ra­
tions , varying between Jakart a ( 8  pe rsons per vehi cle ) and East 
Nusatenggara ( 2 5 3 ) . These variat ions are clearly anothe r  re fle c­
t ion o f  the wide re gional inequalit ies des cribed by Titus ( 19 78)  
in  Indones i a .  I t  is i n  the areas whi ch Titus i dent i fies as the 
re gions o f  most sub s t ant ial capitalist  penet rat ion that the re 
are the mo st vehi cles per head o f  populat ion . This is re fle cted 
in the ne gat ive corre lat ion between the real Gross Domest i c  
Pro duct per cap i t a  and persons p er motor  vehi cle in p rovinces 
( - . 6 6 ) . 5 The s ubstant ial de gree o f  inequality in the spatial 
dest ribut ion o f  motor vehi cles be tween p rovinces is indicated in 
the Gini coe ffi cient between the p roport ion of the nat ional popu­
lat ion and the p roport ion o f  the mo tor vehi cle fleet in p rovinces . 
This was 25 . 2  in 19 7 8 , o r  2 8 . 2 i f  only four-whee le d  vehi cles are 
cons i de red . S in ce the co rresponding coe f fi cients  in 196 1  we re 
2 7 . 8 and 3 3 . 8 this rep resents only a small imp rovement in equal ity 
in the ove rall spat ial dist rib ut ion o f  motor  vehi cles in re lat ion 
to populat ion ove r  the las t two de cades . 
The p rovinces to re cord highe r p roport ions o f  the nat ional 
four-wheeled vehi cle f lee t than the i r  shares o f  the Indones i an 
populat ion we re Jakart a ,  North Sumat ra , East Kalimantan ,  Yogyakart a 
and South Sumat ra - re gions o f  a high degree of urbanizat ion and/ 
or capitalist  pene t rat ion . It i s  unlike ly that the inclus ion o f  
othe r forms o f  t ransport would great ly alter  the bas i c  p atterns 
o f  inequality in avai lability o f  t ransport reve ale d by these 
dat a .  
Examinat ion o f  disparit ies between the percent age dist ribu­
tions o f  populat ion and vehicles in individual p rovinces indi cates 
5 Spearman ' s  rank co rre lat ion coe ffi cient . The source o f  the real 
GDP dat a was Esmara ( 19 75 : 48 ) . 
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Tab le 15 . 4 
Dist ribut ion o f  motor vehicles between 
Java-Madura and the Outer  I s lands , 1941-78 
Java-Madura Out e r  Islands 
Year 
Inc l .  mo to r 
cycles 
Exel . mo tor 
cycles 
Inc l .  motor 
cy cles 
Exel . motor  
cycles 
No . % No . % No . % No . % 
1941 5 8 , 01 3  65 . 7  4 7 , 6 9 0  64 . 7  30 , 264  34 . 3  2 6 , 04 3  35 . 3  
195 7 16 8 , 481 7 1 . 6 8 7 , 189 64 . 0  66 ' 725 2 8 . 4 4 8 , 9 38 36 . 0  
1962 2 86 , 801 7 1 . 5  143 , 6 69  6 3 . 1 114 ' 46 7 2 8 . 5 84 , 182 36 . 9  
19 7 1  652 , 6 33 70 . 5  2 7 7 , 13 3  6 9 . 8  2 72 , 60 7  2 9 . 5  120 , 02 8  30 . 2  
19 78 1 , 99 0 , 704 6 8 . 2 6 64 , 5 2 0  7 1 .  4 9 30 , 1 30 3 1 .  8 266 , 064 2 8 . 6 
Tab le 15 . 5  
Motor  vehi cles Ee r Eerson in Indones ian :erovinces ,  19 7 8  
Pe rsons / Pe rson s /  Persons / Pe rsons / Pe rsons / 
Province Pe rsons/ Persons / Person s /  Pe rsons / motor 
Province vehi cle motor car bus t ruck cycle 
Jakart a 8 2 7  301 8 8  1 4  
East Kalimant an 2 5  140 7 34 150 41 
North Sumat ra 31 201 1 , 2 60 2 5 4  4 5  
Bali 39 494 2 , 89 4  344 49 
South Kaliman t an 42 402 5 '  32 3 706 5 0  
Ac eh 42 6 7 3 1 , 6 86 349 5 3  
Eas t Java 5 4  35 3 6 , 5 2 7  5 84 72 
Wes t  Sumat ra 5 8  481 1 , 2 62  394  85 
Wes t  Java 5 8  2 4 7  3 ,  7 2 2  3 9 8  9 7  
Jamb i  5 9  552  2 , 06 1 419 81 
South Sumat ra/ 
Lampung/Bengkulu 5 9  39 3 1 , 4 7 8  3 7 4  9 1  
South Sulawe s i  5 9  7 14 4 , 00 1  45 3 7 7  
Cent ral Java/ 
Yogyakart a 6 3  5 31 5 , 5 2 4  5 5 8  8 3  
Riau 6 5  5 2 2  4 , 9 79 420 92 
I rian Jaya 69 2 1 7  3 , 90 7  606 125 
North/ Cent ral Sulawe s i  7 0  5 38 1 , 116 462 10 7 
Southeas t Sulawes i  8 1  1 , 5 7 7 5 , 5 6 9  550  10 3 
Cent ral Kalimant an 8 3  1 , 4 7 3  144 , 35 6  785 9 9  
Maluku 9 1  5 9 8  6 , 609 406 150 
Wes t  Kalimant an 9 6  1 , 12 4  4 , 0 3 7  1 , 2 45 118 
West Nusatenggara 15 1 1 , 6 81 6 , 2 5 1  9 74 2 0 7  
East Nusatenggara 2 5 3  1 , 0 79 3 , 385 1 , 831 400 
Source : Biro P usat Stat is t ik .  
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that the mo st s i gni fi cant changes whi ch occurre d ove r the 1961- 7 8  
period we re within Java . Tab le 15 . 6  shows that the p redominance 
of Jakart a has been re tained ,  and has been enhan ce d  with re spe ct 
to four-whee le d vehi cles . More st rikin g ,  howeve r ,  is the re duct ion 
o f  disp ari ties in al l Javan p rovinces with res pe ct to all vehi cles 
and the maj or imp rovement in West Java with respe ct to four-wheeled 
vehi cles . 6 
Tab le 15 . 6  
Provinces of Java : di f fe ren ces between percentage of 
nat ional populat ion and nat ional vehi cle fleet , 
1961  and 19 78 
Difference between per Di f fe rence between 
cent of populat ion and cent o f  pop ulat ion 
all vehi cles 4-whee l vehi cles 
Province 1961 19 7 8  19 6 1  19 78 
Jakarta +2 3 . 1 +1 7 . 6  +2 3 . 4  +2 4 . 6  
West Java - 5 . 1 - 3 .  7 - 6 . 4 - 0 . 2 
Cent ral Java/ 
Yogyakarta - 6 . 5  - 0 . 3 -10 . 6 - 8 . 3 
East  Java - 4 . 1 - 3 . 2 - 6 . 7 - 6 . 9  
per 
�d 
In Sumatra , only North and South Sumat ra p rovinces have a 
larger p roport ion o f  the vehicle fleet than o f  the nat ional popula­
tion and in Kalimant� only Eas t  Kalim�tan re corde d  such a pat t e rn . 
In the remaining re gions only B al i  re co rde d a gre ater share o f  the 
nat ional vehi cle fleet than of the populat ion in 19 7 8 .  Thi s  is 
almost  ent i re ly due to a ve ry rapi d  p roli fe rat ion in the number o f  
motor cycles which i s  p artly as sociated with the exp an sion o f  the 
Balinese tourist  indus t ry .  Between 19 72 � d  19 7 8  the number o f  
re gist ere d  motor cycles in Bali in creased mo re than five t imes , from 
8 , 9 25 to 4 8 , 5 38 .  
The bicycle i s  also a mo s t  import ant fo rm o f  t ransport use d 
in many wo rk-re lated typ es o f  mob ility , espe cially in commut ing 
between villages and from rural to urb an areas . It i s  clear that 
in many are as bicycle commut ing has greatly increased following 
sub s tantial inves tments in road cons t ruct ion and imp rovement .  Dat a 
re lat ing to import and m�ufacture o f  b i cycles in Indonesia are 
very s cat t e re d  an d o f  h i ghly dub ious comp letene s s , part i cular ly at 
a nat ional leve l . Table 15 . 7  p resent s the availab le dat a on 
imports and indi cates that between 19 31  and 19 72 some 3 . 25 mill ion 
6This change in the Wes t  Java fi gures may no t re fle ct the act ual 
situat ion accurately s ince there i s  a tendency for Jakart a resi­
dent s to re giste r vehi cles ( usual ly se cond vehicle s )  the re to 
avoid  the highe r re gist rat ion cos ts  in Jakart a .  
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b i cycles we re importe d , with an annual average o f  about 350 , OOO 
in the early 19 70s . Manufact uring dat a show that between 1 9 7 3  and 
19 78 some 135 , 15 1  bicycles we re assembled in Indonesia , ab out one­
eighth of the volume o f  19 70-72 inp uts . 
Tab le 15 . 7 
Imports o f  b i cycles in to Indones i a , 19 31-72 
Year Import s  Year Import s  Year Import s Year Imp o rt s  
1931  16 , 2 5 5  19 4 8  7 8 , 5 45 1958  9 35 1968  2 4 8 , 501 
1932  16 , 9 30 1949 15 7 , 765 1959 2 , 816 1969 2 8 7 , 186 
19 3 3  25 , 6 78 1950 25 , 01 1  1960 3 7 7  19 70 500 ' 729 
1 9 34 38 , 5 4 3  1951 162 , 881  1961 7 7 7  19 7 1  404 , 46 3  
1 9 35 26 , 14 7  1952 429 , 12 2  1962  2 32 1 9 7 2  149 , 0 7 8  
1936  2 3  ' 2 82 19 5 3  2 6 8 , 5 4 8  19 6 3  11 , 5 1 3  
19 3 7  36 ' 720 1954 79 , 751 1964 2 , 09 1  
1938  2 3 , 081  1955  16 , 6 50 1965 16 ' 8 32 
1 9 39 18 , 6 3 7  1956 3 8 , 410 1966 15 ' 3 19 
1940 1 3 , 89 0  19 5 7  1 , 39 9  19 6 7  1 1 3 , 01 7  
Source : Biro Pus at Stat i s t ik .  
One can get a mo re realis t i c  p i ct ure o f  the import ance o f  
b i cycles i n  in creased popul ation mob il ity f rom b i cycle s t at i s t ics 
for seve ral indivi dual p rovinces b ased on con so lidat ion o f  s t at i s ­
tics repo rt ed by village o f ficials and pub l i shed by the s t at is t i cs 
o f fices o f  the various p rovincial gove rnment s .  It i s  ce rt ain that 
such dat a ( see T ab le 15 . 8) s t ill seve re ly unde re st imate ownership 
leve ls but they do give an indi cat ion of the s i gnifican ce of the 
b i cycle . In Yogyakart a for examp le ( Daerah I s t imewa Yogyakart a ,  
Kanto r S t at is t ik , 19 79 ) nearly 2 2 8 , 000 b i cycles were re co rde d  fo r 
1 9 7 8  - this would mean that the re was one b i cycle fo r 1 1 . 7  persons 
in that re gion . These rat ios varied widely between 7 . 3 person s per 
b i cycle in Kabupaten S leman (whi ch adj oins Yo gyakart a city an d is 
a maj or so urce of commute rs to the city) to 66 pe rsons in the 
poo re r , more dis t ant kabupaten of Gunung Kidul . Mant ra ( 19 80b) in 
his st udy o f  two dukuh (village s )  lo cated 1 8  km and 2 3  km from 
Yo gyakart a city found that the b i cycle was the maj or means o f  
commut ing t o  the cit y .  There had been a re cent exp an sion in b i cycle 
owne rship in t he villages s uch that in 19 75 the dukuh with 71 house­
holds had 62  b i cycles and the one with 9 9  households , 116 b i cycles . 
Man t ra ( 19 80b : l0 7 ) says that B antul kabupaten in Yogyakart a has 
long been we ll known as a ' b i cycle area ' . The dat a for other 
p rovince s p resented in Tab le 15 . 8  show clearly that b i cycle owne r­
ship is at such high rates as to have an import ant imp act on 
pe rsonal mob ility - especially fo r lo cal movement s . 
Be fore concludin g this se ct ion , re cent t ren ds in mo des o f  
pub li c  t ranspo rt other than b y  road should be mentioned . N o  at t empt 
wil l  be made t o  analyse these t rends tho roughly , but they are 
summarized fo r completeness and to p resent a more comp rehensive 
pi cture o f  ove ral l t ranspo rt at ion deve lopment .  
Tab le 15 . 8  
Selected provin ce s o f  Indones ia : b i cycle owne rship 
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P rovince Year No . o f  b i cycles Pe rsons/bi cycle 
Aceh 19 76 3 39 , 5 0 1  6 . 8 
Yogyakart a 19 78  2 2 7 , 6 14 11 . 7 
Riau 19 7 1  10 7 , 1 76 15 . 3  
Cent ral Java 19 7 8  1 , 19 7 , 9 94  2 0 . 1 
South Sulawes i  19 7 8  262 , 2 7 7  22 . 0  
West  Sumat ra 19 7 8  101 , 7 89 30 . 4  
Cent ral Sulawesi 19 76 2 3 , 362  44 . 8  
Southeast Sulawesi 19 7 7  7 , 5 8 8  10 7 .  7 
Source :  Provincial Yearbooks . 
The railways are clearly failing to compete nat ionally with 
the roads fo r passenge r  t raffi c ,  be cause of the i r  limited cove rage 
and inflexibility . Acco rding to o f f i cial re turns , the number o f  
passenge rs buying t ickets t o  t ravel on Indones i a ' s rail sys tem has 
de clined dramat i cally s ince the early 1960s , dropping f rom 1 5 8  
million i n  1 9 6 0  to 2 3  mil lion in 19 7 7  ( Fi g .  15 . 3) . While such a 
dramatic  de cline may p artly re flect irre gulari t ies in dat a co llec­
tion , it  is cle ar that the railways can only comp ete for passenger 
t raffic on parti cular rout es ( e . g .  some commut ing areas and inter­
city expresses such as the Bandung-Jakart a l ine ) . Railways are 
not as important a mode of t ransport in Indonesia as they are in 
China and Indi a .  Moreove r the re can be n o  doubt that some o f  the 
great exp ansion in the road t ransport indus t ry has been at the 
expense of a dec line in pat ronage o f  the railways . 
The in fluence o f  railways on acces sib ility i s  rest ricted to 
the limit ed co rridors they penet rat e in Java an d Sumat ra . They do 
remain s igni fi cant in facilitat ing circular mi grat ion and commut ing 
in some areas . In a st udy of fourteen villages in West Java I 
found (Hugo 19 78a : l2 9 )  that 2 0  per cent o f  commute rs and 10 per 
cent o f  ci rcul ar mi grants to urb an are as t ravelled by t rain . 
Railways are an important mo de o f  commuter t ransport to Jakart a 
and Bandung.  Rail se rvi ces for example facil itate commut ing o f  
group s who l ive in the cool , healthy climate o f  Bogor or in the 
cheaper housing area o f  Depok ( lo cate d 10 km south o f  Jakart a ' s 
southe rn  boundary ) and at the same t ime work in Jakart a .  An 
int erest ing account o f  rail commut ing from Bo go r  in the early 
1960s , which is also illust rat ive of the contempo rary situat ion , 
is given by Mas r i  ( 19 6 3) . He es t imated the number of dai ly rail 
commuters from Begor c ity at that time to be about 2 , 300 persons . 
Exp ress t rain service s to Jakart a from the south ope rate only from 
Begor and the main cent re' in Depok (Pan coranmas ) .  Othe r stat ions 
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are se rved on ly by the Za:ngsam ( slow) t rain wh ich al though cheaper 7 
take s twi ce as lon g to make the j ourney an d i s  ove rcrowded , un­
comfortable and unpun ct ual . It thus tends to be used not by 
commut ers (except tho se clo se to Jakart a) but by p ersons who wo rk 
in Jakart a for seve ral days before returning to their villages . 
Commut ers from Tangge rang kabupaten to Jakart a are drawn from 
areas adj o ining the Jakarta-Rangkasb itun g-Me rak railway l ine . A 
survey team in S e rpong , some 45 km along this railway line , re­
ported that the kecamata:n populat ion include d ,  as well as commuters 
with p ermanent j ob s  in Jakart a ,  many petty t rade rs who sell lo cal 
p roduct s ( fruit s ,  ve get ab les , handicraft s )  at Jakart a markets 
(Borkent -Nieho f 19 7 4 : 16 3 ) . Rail commut in g has de clined in Bandung , 
the number o f  rail pas sen ge rs arrivin g from its commut ershe d having 
fal len from 4 . 3  million in 1965 to 0 . 95 million in 1969 ( Indonesia , 
Departemen Peke rdj aan Umum dan Tenaga Li st rik 19 70 : 2 60) . Thi s  was 
a re sult mainly o f  the great imp rovement in road t ranspo rt . Neve r­
theles s  some l ines , part i cularly that from Ciwi dej to Bandung via 
Banj aran , remain import ant for commut ers . 
I f  the railways have lost pat ronage to road t ranspo rt , they 
have al so lost much of the long-di stance int ra-Java t raffic to  
airlines . It i s  apparent from Fi g .  15 . 3  that t he re has been a 
remarkable growth in numbers o f  dome s t i c  air pas sen ge rs in re cent 
years , as well as a p roli fe rat ion of routes and flight s .  Dome s t i c  
a i r  passenger t raffic doub le d  between 1 9 74 and 1 9 7 8  to  more than 
8 mi llion p as senge rs a ye ar and it is clear from Fig .  15 . 3  that 
it is cont inuing to grow at a p re cip itous rate . Obvious ly the 
archipelagic n at ure of Indones i a  favo urs the growth of the in dus t ry 
but it i s  equal ly obvious that this i s  a mo de o f  t ransport who se 
use i s  dominat ed b y  a small elite group . 
Uppe r  class pat ronage i s  no t a s i gni ficant feat ure o f  int er­
i slan d  shipp in g , b ut it i s  di fficult to establ ish the p at t e rn  o f  
growth i n  pas senge r t raffic  i n  inter-islan d  shipping s in ce pas senge r 
and cargo vessels are not di fferent iated in the p ub l i shed aggre gate 
stat i stics . 
Overall ,  i t  i s  apparent from the indirect evi den ce o f  imp rove ­
ment s and expansion in t ran spo rt that the re has been a substant ial 
increase in pe rsonal mob il ity in Indonesia in re cent years . De sp ite 
the limited data on vehicle owne rship , it  i s  clear that the mo st 
ub iquitous an d  far-reaching o f  these changes have o ccurred in road 
transport . Rap id growth has not been rest ri cted to the privat e 
vehi cle secto r : a maj o r  expansion has oc curre d in the pub l i c  
t ransport fleet . The t ransport situat ion i n  the Indone sia o f  the 
mi d and late 19 70s i s  very di fferent from that o f  the late co lonial 
7From Pancoranmas the comparat ive prices in 19 7 3  we re Exp re ss Rp 
75 per t rip (monthly t i cket Rp 1000 ) , Langsam Rp 30 (monthly 
ticket Rp 400) . From Bogo r  the prices we re twice this much . 
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period or even from the e arly years of Independence . What has 
been i t s  impact on ci r cular populat ion movement s ?  
The imp act o f  changes to t ransport on populat ion mob ility 
The re a re two b ro ad quest ions about the imp act whi ch imp rove d 
t ransport at ion in fras t ruct ure and facilities have had on populat ion 
mob i lity in th i rd world count ries . Fi rs t , what is the ext ent o f  
the impact and second , what fo rm does thi s impact t ake ? 
The re is a conside rab le body o f  evi dence to indi cate that 
t ranspo rt imp rovement s  facilitat e  an increase in the leve l o f  
mob ility among peop le i n  the re gion affe cte d .  In the i r  review o f  
a l arge number o f  third wo rld mi grat ion s t udies Connell e t  al .  
( 19 76) , fo r examp le , found a s t rong re lat ionship between mi grat ion 
and access to means of t ransportat ion . It would be surp ri sing i f  
such a re lat ionship di d not hold .  On the one hand behaviouri s t s  
would suggest that improvement i n  t ransport enhan ces mob ility 
leve ls not only be cause it makes possib le t rave l to a wi de r  range 
of potent ial de s t inat ions but also be cause an in creased flow o f  
in fo rmat ion about ext ra-vil lage opport unit ies as s i s t s  i n  de cis ion­
making .  On the other hand , it wo uld be argue d by those who st udy 
migrat ion in the wide r cont ext o f  st ruct ural chan ge that spat ially 
concentrated t ransport imp rovement is an element o f  capital ist  
penetrat ion wh ich act s to b ring about social and e conomi c change 
whi ch also favours mobility . 
The se cond set o f  e f fect s has not been studie d  closely . It  
relates to chan ges in the form which mobility t akes when facilitated 
by t ransport at ion developments . Thi s  involves chan ges in the 
degree of pe rmanency of mob ilit y ,  the di stan ces t ravelled by move rs , 
the re lat ionships maint ained with the home place e t c .  One aspect 
of change whi ch may app ear new i s  the extent o f  sho rt-term move­
ment , in whi ch it is not intende d  to make a long-te rm change in the 
place o f  res i dence ( ci rculat ion ) . An ob serve r o f  the contempo rary 
toing and froing o f  crowde d ' colts ' ,  minibuse s ,  b i cycles , mo tor­
cycle s and othe r vehi cles f rom much of rural Indonesia wo uld per­
hap s  be excused fo r thinking that such p atterns o f  circulat ion are 
a re cent phenomenon , dependent ent i rely upon great ly imp rove d t rans­
port at ion facilit ies . Howeve r ,  it  i s  clear that populat ion move­
ment s  whi ch are fundamen tally circular in nature have a long histo ry 
in Indonesia . Elsewhe re I have demonst rated (Hugo 1980 )  that a 
range o f  tempo rary typ es o f  migrat ion existed in p re-colonial t ime s 
and that coloni al rule en courage d  the deve lopmen t and subsequent 
growth of many new fo rms of ci rcular migrat ion . S uch movements 
o c curre d  within a ve ry di f fe rent t ransport te chnology context . 
Walking was clearly a ve ry important mode o f  mi grat ion in the 
colonial pe rio d . 8 For examp le , the first To raj ans to t ravel from 
8Niddrie ( 1954 : 3 7 ) , in one of the few st udies whi ch expl i citly 
( footnote 8 cont inue d on next page ) 
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their home re gion i n  South Sulawe s i  to the city o f  Makas sar (now 
Uj ung Pandang) began to migrate around 1910 and took a week to ten 
days to walk the di stance . An e lde rly To raj an respondent who had 
migrated by foo t to Makas sar in 1919 reported , when inte rviewe d in 
Uj ung Pandang in 19 78 , that when a To raj an died in Uj ung Pandang 
it was not unusual fo r his friends o r  re lat ions to carry the body 
back t o  To raj a in o rde r t o  perfo rm the appropriate death rit uals 
which are so import ant in To raj an adat . 
The proli fe rat ion o f  ro ad t ransport in the Independence 
period has vi rt ually eliminated ext reme ly long distance mi grat ion 
by foot . But it is cle ar that commut in g by foo t remains an impo rt ­
ant fo rm o f  mobi l i ty . An example is the movement from vi llages 
such as Nanggela located some 12 km south of t he re gional cent re 
o f  Ci rebon in Wes t  Java (Hugo 19 75b : 312 ) , whe re each day more than 
100 men and women set out at 5 am, walk t o  Cirebon , wo rk all day 
in mei (noo dle )  and hous ing materials factories and then walk the 
12 km back to the village at night . Similar pat terns o f  commut ing 
by foot could be quoted f rom all ove r Java : the mo vement of women 
into East an d Cent ral Javan towns to work in kretek facto rie s i s  
one examp le ( Cas t les 196 7b : 5 3 ) . 
I t  i s  almo st sel f-evi dent that the type and leve l o f  t rans­
port provis ion and its  relat ive cos t  will exert a maj or impact on 
the magnit ude , s t ruct ure and pe rio di city o f  pop ulat ion mob ility in 
any so ciety . Thi s  points  to a fundamen t al prob lem , as has been 
point ed out e lsewhere (Hugo 1 9 75b ) , in formulat ions whi ch at t emp t  
to as cribe a part i cular t ype and leve l o f  populat ion mob ility t o  
a society ' s  so -called s t age o f  ' e conomic and social development ' .  
The fact that part i cular modes o f  t ransport we re associat e d  with 
the early phases of  the demographi c  t ransit ion in we stern count ries 
need not mean that those p art i cular forms should be use d in third 
wo rld count ries . Such nat ions obviously can , and do , sho rt -circuit 
the sequence of technological expe riment at i on and deve lopment so 
that fas ter and cheaper forms of ( con temporary weste rn-develope d) 
t ransport and in frast ruct ure are often made wi dely available to 
popul at ions in t he early s t ages o f  the demographic t rans i t ion , 
and inevit ably t he i r  populat ion mob ility pat terns will di f fe r  from 
tho se of ninet eenth-cent ury Europe and No rth Ame rica . 
What has been the imp act o f  up grading the road system and o f  
a greatly exp anded mo tor  vehicle fleet on populat ion mob ility 
p at te rns ?  Th ere have been few s t udies whi ch have fo cused di rectly 
on this issue .  Mo st  informat ion in fact i s  derive d from surveys 
foo tnote 8 cont inue d 
examines the inter-relat ionship s between t ransport , migrat ion and 
labour migrat ion , indi cates t hat in Cen t ral Afri ca much co lonial 
labour migrat ion (perhaps mo re than hal f)  was on foot . The se 
walks ' f rom home to work ' may have been from 100 to 1 , 500 miles in 
length , depending on the des t ination of the labour . 
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o f  move rs and there have been virt ually no s t udi es o f  the s t ruct ure 
of the t ranspo rt at ion system i t sel f , and how it imp inges on t empor­
ary and p ermanent mi grat ion . Le inbach ( 1 9 7 8 , 19 79a)  has present ed 
resul t s  b ased upon a househo ld survey o f  are as in fluen ced by new 
or imp roved rural feede r ro ads in Sumat ra , J ava , Bal i and Sulawesi 
in 19 7 8 .  The analys is deals mainly with movemen ts to obt ain goo ds 
or services an d to vi sit  re l at ives an d not with the movement s  t o  
seek employment or educat ion with whi ch st udent s  o f  circular migra­
t ion and commut ing are mainly con ce rned . His s t udy found that up­
grading o f  roads was almost  always followe d immediat ely by penet ra­
tion of tho se roads by col t s  or mini-buses op erated by privat e 
ent repreneurs ( ib i d .  19 7 8 : 6 ) . Thi s  p at tern i s  repeated e lsewhere -
for example the const ruct ion o f  a 60 km road from Mal ili to So roako 
in South Sulawes i  s aw the number of pub l i c  vehi cles plyin g it 
increase from 0 to 50 wi thin three months . Leinb ach ( 19 7 8 : 19 )  
found that ' a  cons ide rable number o f  families repo rte d  that someone 
in the househol d  hel d emp loyment out s i de the vill age of re sidence . 
A numbe r o f  tho se individual s responded that the employment was in 
p art re lat e d  t o  the ro ad imp rovement .  Thus the ro ad p roj e ct s  have 
enlarged emp loyment opportunit ies in many are as . ' In addit ion , 
Le inbach ( 1 9 79 a : 5 )  not e d  a ' st ronge r than suspe cte d  role for four 
wheeled motorized t ransport in the t raffic pat terns of these low 
volume roads ' ,  although it was also clear that gene rally low income 
leve ls placed severe l imi t s  on the use o f  co lts  and mini-vans . 
Anothe r  findin g was that the up gradin g o f  t ransport res ulted in an 
increase in t r ips cove ring lon ge r  dis t an ces . 
With respect t o  the impact o f  improve d  lan d  t ransport on the 
form that mobility t akes Nairn , in his st udy o f  the en t renched 
Minangkabau p ract i ce o f  merantau (which he argue s i s  essent i ally 
ci rcular) , s uggests  that in this migrat ion : 
the p at t ern has changed greatly , especial ly s ince the War . 
As means o f  communicat ion have imp rove d ,  the distan ce o f  
go ing merantau b e came gre at e r , and the durat ion much longe r .  
While fo rty or fi fty years ago , going t o  a ne arby t own was 
already con side red merantau , now the rantau areas encomp as s  
the whole o f  Indone s i a , as f a r  away a s  Menedo , Ternate , 
Ambon an d I ri an (Nairn 19 7 1 : 6 ) . 
Man t ra ' s ( 19 80b : 5 2 - 7 )  st udy o f  pop ul at ion mob ility out o f  
two dukuh in Yo gy akart a Spe cial Region i denti fies improvement s  in 
road t ransport linkage s s in ce 19 70 as the key fact o r  st imul at ing 
movement ( ma inly commut ing) out of those villages . ( See also 
Chapter  7 ,  this volume . )  He report s that only one-e i ghth of 
adul t s  in the survey vill ages di d not engage in either commut ing 
( an ab sence f rom the village of 6-24 hours ) , circulat ion (a con­
t inuous ab sence of one day to one ye ar) or mi grat ion ( dep arting 
but not returnin g  during the survey ) .  The sho rt dis t ances gener­
ally t rave lled by commut ers meant that the bulk o f  t hem t ravelled 
by bicycle ( 5 9  per cent ) ,  foot ( 2 9  per cen t ) or motor cycle (8 per 
cent ) and only 4 per cent by motorized public  t ranspo rt . The 
ave rage di s t ance t ravelled by commute rs varied greatly with the 
mo de o f  t ranspo rt used , rangin g from aro und 2 km fo r walking to 
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7 km for b i cycle and 1 2  km for motor ve hi cles . Circulat ion tends 
to t ake pl ace ove r longe r di st an ces and the proport ion t ravelling 
on b icycle and foot is lowe r ( 4 7  per cent and 15 per cent respect­
ive ly) , with mo re than one -third us ing some fo rm of  mo torized 
t ranspo rt . 
The village st udies whi ch I conducted in 19 7 3  al so estab­
lished that t ransport at ion improvement s  we re a key facilitat ing 
element in the re cent expansion of populat ion mobility - much o f  
it  ci rcular - in West Java p rovince . In the fourteen vil lages 
st udied , only movement s as so ciated with work or at tending an educa­
t ional inst itut ion we re cons idere d  and shoppers and other casual , 
adventit ious vi sitors we re exclude d from the analys is . In two 
vill ages commut e rs 9 we re the dominant type o f  movers , whe reas 
circular mi grat ion ( involving a cont inuous ab sence of be tween one 
day an d s ix months from the home village )  was dominant in nine 
survey village s and move s invo lving mo re-o r-le ss pe rmanent re­
lo cat ion we re dominant in the remaining three villages . The survey 
data showed that there had been a maj o r  in crease in commut in g and 
ci rcular migrat ion in the early 19 70s due to the rapi d  growth o f  
re lat ively che ap p ublic t rans po rt . 
The maj ority o f  commuters to rural are as move d ove r  di stance s 
le ss than 10 km and walking ( 3 7 per cent ) and bicycle ( 2 6  per cent ) 
we re the mo st important fo rms o f  t ranspo rt, while commuters to urban 
areas t ravelled up to 50 km and more than 80 per cent t rave lled on 
minibuses , buses o r  railways . Ave rage distan ces t ravel led varie d 
between 19 and 30 3 km in the survey villages . More than two- th irds 
o f  circular mi grants in the surveyed vill ages moved to urb an 
cen tres , espe cially Jakart a  and B andung , almos t all of them trav­
elling on motorized pub l i c  t ransport . The duration of absence of 
circular migrants varied between survey vi llages with means rang­
ing from two weeks ( s t andard deviation one week) to two mon ths 
( s t andard deviation two months ) .  I t  was shown that the re is a 
st rong but not comp letely cons i s tent negat ive re lat ionship between 
the ave rage durat ion of absence and the level of acces s ib ility to 
the dest inat ion . However , the periodicity of movemen t was regu­
lated by the transport cos t s  involved and the ab ility o f  the 
income s earned at the des t inat ion to meet those cos t s . 
It was foun d that imp rove d t ran spo rt had not only enco urage d 
heavier rat es o f  out -movement from the survey villages but in 
some cases had facilitated a sho rten ing o f  the periodi city o f  
movement (Hugo 19 7 8a : l4 4 ) , and cle arly had a role in increas ing 
the amount an d quality o f  in fo rmat ion in the survey vi llages on 
9 Define d as p ersons who re gularly ( though not ne ces sarily eve ry day) 
go to a place out s ide of  thei r  village o f  res idence to wo rk or 
at tend an educat ional ins t i t ut ion but ret urn to the village mo st 
night s . 
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j ob opportunit i es a t  various possib le de st inat ion s (Hugo 19 7 8a :  
1 88) . I t  was further suggested that by expanding the area ove r 
which commut ing and cir cular mi grat ion was po ssible , imp rove d 
pub l i c  t ransport widened the opt ions open to many vill age rs con­
fronted with lack of wo rk in the village - mi grate out of the 
village , stay in the village or circulate between the village and 
o ther p laces where wo rk opport un i t ies mi ght be available . 
Re spondent s engaging in rural-urban circular migrat ion and 
commut ing were asked t o  give reasons why they did no t move perman­
ent ly to the city in which they wo rke d and their an swe rs repre­
sent ed a b lendin g o f  the s t rong social bene fit s  o f  living in the 
village and the e conomi c co s t s  of set tling a family pe rmanent ly 
in the city . ( But see al so Mant ra ,  Chapter  7 this vol ume . )  The 
survey demonst rated that the mot ive s o f  temporary move rs who adopt 
a circul atory st rategy i s  not an e conomically i rrat ion al re sponse 
to the t radit ional ly st rong so cial att ract ion of the vi ll age . In 
all vill ages mo re than hal f of the move rs ment ioned that sett lement 
in the city woul d involve separat ion from family , while many fewe r 
saw the gene ral ly more pleasant l i fe-style o f  the vill age to be 
the main fa ctor s topp ing them mi grat in g de finit ively . In mo st  
vill age s mo re than hal f the move rs gave as  a reason fo r not sett ling 
in the city the high urb an co st  of livin g an d the expen se of hous­
ing . Mo reover , in seve ral villages , responden ts indicated that 
they could no t support the i r  family on their urban earnings alone 
and that they we re thus forced to re t ain sources o f  in come that 
required cont inue d res idence in the village . In fact circular 
migrat ion and commut ing constitute st rate gies whi ch maximize the 
e conomi c bene f i t s  whi ch movers can get from the l imited employment 
opport unities available to them in t he involut e d  urban t radit ional 
secto r .  Rather than improve the i r  e conomic pos it ion , pe rmanent 
res idence in the city woul� involve fo r the maj ority o f  t empo rary 
move rs an e conomi c los s . The fact that it enables mo st soc ial 
bene fit s  of vil lage re sidence to be maint aine d is thus o ft en not 
the cause of villagers adopt ing a tempo rary movement st rat egy b ut 
an incidental , though highly valued , bene fit o f  i t .  
In West  Java the vast maj o rity o f  t emporary move rs s t udied 
re lied upon public  t ransport ove r  dis t ances whi ch could no t reason­
ably be traversed by foot or b i cycle . In the survey villages dat a 
we re col le cted on the use to whi ch moneys earned by circular mi­
gran t s  in Jakart a were put . On average 5 7  per cent ( ran ge between 
vil lage ave rages 49-64 per cent ) was spent on livin g costs  in 
Jaka rt a , 32 per cent ( range 2 1-44 pe r cent ) was remi t te d  back to 
the vill age and 11 pe r cent ( range 6-15 per cent ) expende d on 
t rave l to and from the village . Circular migrant s seemed prepare d 
to accept minimal l iving condit ions in Jakart a in o rder to maximize 
the amount remit t e d  and the frequen cy with which they could re turn 
to the mo re con genial vill age an d family envi ronment . The re was 
considerable inte r-village and in tra-vill age consi stency in the 
p ropo rt ion of income spent on re turn t ravel . Di s cuss ion with 
migrant s during fieldwo rk supports the evi den ce ob t ained in 
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questionnai re s that circular mi grants will ' tole rate ' spending up 
to 15 p er cent o f  their total de st inat ion earnings on t rave l to and 
from their home-p lace . Th is ha s be come an important thre sho ld in 
re gul at in g the periodi city o f  circul ar movement be tween rural We st 
Java and Jakart a . 1 0 
Several other studies have demonst rated the signi ficance o f  
up grad in g ro ad t ran sport in enco uraging circular movement . One 
of the mo st interest ing i s  that o f  Rumb iak in I rian Jaya ( 1 9 79 ) . 
There has been a p roli fe rat ion o f  minibuse s ,  espe cially in and 
around Jayapura in re cent years , and o f  re gul ar commut ing of  
vi ll age rs from the Nimboran-Kemtoek , Gresi and Do sai-Maribu areas 
to the city in o rde r to sell agri cult ural produce in urban market s .  
A pattern o f  commut ing (known lo cal ly as ra-mura-mura) has devel­
oped within a 50  km radius o f  Jayapura , espe cially along the 
Genyem-Jayap ura roa d .  The int ro duct ion o f  outboard mo tors has 
greatly en courage d tempo rary mi grat ion in coas t al areas of Irian .  
Similar patterns have been ob serve d i n  seve ral other areas incl ud­
ing Bal i an d South Sulawesi ( see seve ral chap te rs in Hugo and 
Mant ra 1 9 7 9 ) . Imp rovement o f  ro ads and in creasing b i cycle owner­
ship has al so seen an extens ion o f  the z one aro tlll d cities from 
which vill age rs b ring p ro duce int o the city and market it them­
selves . For examp le , an ub iquitous s i ght earl y in the mo rn ing along 
the roads ent ering Uj ung Pandan g from the south and no rth are what 
has be come known lo cally as the Paga:ndeng - vi ll age rs ri ding 
b i cycles , the backs of whi ch are piled high with ve getable s ,  fruit 
et c .  They re turn at ni ght t o  the village , o ften wi th goods that 
have been bo ught in the city wi th p ro ceeds from the sale o f  their 
p ro duce . It has been est imated that 75 - 80 per cent of the ve ge­
tables , fruit and root crops such as cass ava whi ch are con sume d in 
Uj ung Pandang mtllli cipality are s upplied from neighbouring kahupaten 
Gowa - mo st o f  it coming to the city via the Pagandeng (Yunus 19 79 : 
1 ) . Such patterns have been ob se rved in Cent ral Afri ca by Niddrie 
( 1 95 4 : 41 )  who st ressed the growing import an ce of  the b i cycle in 
extending distance s  cove red in the j ourney to wo rk . 
Zarkas i ( in Hugo and Mant ra 19 79 )  repo rt s that in Cent ral 
Java the l inking of all kahupaten capitals by asphalt roads , the 
maj o r  improvement s  in desa ( vi llage )  roads and prol i fe rat ion o f  
minibuse s have been maj or fact o rs in the greatly inc reased commut ­
ing and othe r circulat ion from rural parts of the p rovin ce to towns 
and cit ies such as Purwoke rt o and Semaran g .  Suandi ( in Hugo and 
Man t ra 1 9 79 )  no tes that in Bal i  the early 19 70s saw a large increase 
in minibuses and othe r small mo t o r  vehi cles and a re lated upswing 
1 0 Thi s  pattern app ears to be dupli cated i n  seve ral othe r third 
wo rld context s .  Fo r examp le 15 per  cent of  tot al income expende d 
on t ravel was fo und to be a signi ficant thre shold in Samoa ( Dr 
Graham Harri son , pers . comm. ) while i11 In<lia circular move rs will 
spend up to 2 0  pe r cent on t rave l cos t s  ( Dr At iya Habeeb , 
Jawaharlal Nehru Unive rs ity , New De lhi , pers . comm. ) .  
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in commut ing t o  urb an cent res such a s  Singaraj a and Den P asar . In 
the s ame volume Johansyah has shown for South Kal imant an how the 
forms o f  mob ility of the peop le o f  Alab io have changed wi th t rans­
port imp rovemen ts . The se have long been a highly mob ile group 
engaging in various types of circulat ion o ften as so ciated with 
t rading . With mo tor  t ransport rep lacing b i cycles and perahu (bo at s )  
as the p re dominant fo rm o f  t ranspo rt in this area , lon g-term tempor­
ary mi grat ion has been rep laced by commut ing and ve ry sho rt-te rm 
circul ar mi grat ion . 
In sum it i s  clear that in many part s o f  Indon es ia ci rcular 
migrat ion and commut ing have be come ve ry much more signifi cant 
element s in re cent ye ars and that this change has been largely due 
to a maj or exp ans ion and improvement of the road network and a 
rapid  increase in the fleet o f  pub li c  and p rivate vehi cles . 
Transpo rt , mob ility change : its  b roader so cial an d 
e conomi c signi fican ce 
In this final sect ion some quest ions are rai se d about the 
growth of circular mob ility and t ransportat ion imp rovement s in the 
b roade r context o f  so cial and e conomi c change in Indone sia . There 
i s  little in the theo re tical and emp i ri cal literat ure to guide us 
in inve s t i gat ing the nat ure of the int er-relat ionships be tween 
t ranspo rt improvement , populat ion mobility an d development . The 
fo llowing ob servat ions and q uest ions are there fo re raised t ent a­
t ive ly s ince they cannot yet be tested agains t re search dat a .  The 
aim here i s  to p rovoke furthe r research rather than p ut fo rward an 
e laborate theore t i cal framewo rk l inking mob i lity , t ransport and 
development . 
McCall ( 19 7 7 : 5 6 )  has argue d  pe rsuasively that const rain t s  
ori ginat ing from metho dological app roaches employe d and polit i cal 
rest rict ions on re search have ' di re cted at ten tion away from the 
serious long t e rm st ructural imp act s of t ranspo rt inve stment s , to­
wards the mo stly supe rficial , eas ily measurable , quanti fiab le 
meas ures o f  t ranspo rt e f fe ct s ' .  In Indonesia t he re i s  ve ry little 
re search that at temp ts to inve s t i gat e systemat i cally the long-term 
st ruct ural imp act s o f  the maj or chan ges whi ch are t aking place in 
the t ransport system.  
Some ob serve rs o f  the marke d incre ase in circular mob il ity 
might seek to explain it  in te rms o f  exp ande d e conomic and social 
development in Indone sia during the 19 70s and/or see it  as evi den ce 
o f  a general improvement in levels o f  living .  Ove ral l increases in 
the level and complex i t y  o f  popul at ion mob il i t y  in a s o c i e t y  are 
frequently seen as being inext ri cably b ound up with so-called 
' mo de rnizat ion ' within the so c iety . The i dea i s  explicitly spelt 
out in fo rmulat ions such as those of Gibb s ( 19 6 3 )  and Zel insky 
( 19 7 1 , 19 7 9 ) . The lat te r ' s in fluential essay put forward the 
hypothe sis  of the ' mob ility t ransit ion ' , the e ssen ce of which i s  
that there are 
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de finite , patte rned re gularit ies in the growth o f  pe rson al 
mob il i ty through sp ace-t ime durin g  re cent hist o ry ,  and the se 
re gul ari t ies comprise an es sential component of the mo de rniz a­
t ion p roce s s  (Zelinsky 19 71 : 2 2 1-2 ) . 
On the othe r  hand , an interpre t at ion o f  the Indone sian s it uat ion 
which assumes a s imple di re ct re lat ionship between increased spat ial 
mob ility and a general improvement in levels of livin g th roughout 
the socie ty would be at t acke d by othe r  comment ators who would argue 
that such causal l inks have yet t o  be e s t ab l i shed . S uch cri t i cs 
woul d argue that accelerated cir cular mob ility is ye t ano ther 
mechani sm t o  p reserve sub s t an t ial in come and spat ial inequalit ies 
or  even t o  exace rbate them. This gene ral po sit ion i s  s t rongly 
p resented by Mc Call ( 1 9 7 7 ) . 
Cons ide rab le re gional di sparit ies have been demons t rated in 
land t ransport availab ility whi ch generally re flect the spat ial 
inequal i t ies in Indonesia dis cussed by Titus ( 19 7 8) . Clearly thi s  
i n  i n  part a re fle ct ion o f  unevenness i n  the dist ribut ion o f  devel­
opment . A quest ion of fundament al import an ce must be : how far are 
the improved lan d  t ranspo rt sy stem and incre ased circular mob ility 
de s cribed here se rving to reinfo rce t ho se re gion al , sect o ral and 
so cial inequali t ie s  within Indonesia and how far are they working 
t o  amelio rate them? The re are a number of s ub-issue s  associated 
with this key que s t ion whi ch woul d bear closer inve s t i gat ion in 
future research . 
Firs t , t o  what ext en t  are mob ility developmen ts re in fo rcing 
a p at t ern of spat i al con cent rat ion o f  investment in a few p rivi­
lege d  areas like Jakart a?  Who are the main bene fic iaries of the 
exi s t ing t ranspo rt / ci rcul ar mobility sys t em and what i s  the extent 
and nat ure of the bene fit de rive d ?  I s  i t  t he de st ina t ion are as 
whi ch re ce ive a p lent i ful supp ly of cheap l abour b ut do no t have to 
p rovide the ove rheads of p ermanent housin g ,  ut i l i t ies , s chooling , 
servi ces , et c . , for the families o f  circular mi grant s who remain 
behind at the place of ori gin ? Do employe rs in des t inat ion areas 
p re fer circula r  migrants  drawn from a distant area be cause they 
const i tute a mo re docile and easily con t rolled labour fo rce , as 
some evi dence sugges t s ?  ( Breman 19 7 8 ) . 
Se con d , who i s  bene f i t ing from inves tment in co lt s ,  buses and 
othe r  vehicles whi ch can earn subst ant ial , qui ck pro fi t s ,  no t least 
through the he avy rates o f  ci rcular movement and commut ing and the 
sub s t ant ial p ropo rt ion o f  the de s t inat ion earnings of move rs whi ch 
goes int o  t ransport co s t s ?  I t  i s  clear that the owners o f  the 
vehi cles aim to make sub s t antial p ro fi t s  and that owne rship o f  
minibuses i s  seen a s  a p rime form o f  inve s tment in Indone sia at 
p resent . Are the investors rural an d urb an based elite group s or 
is a new group of indi genous , hardwo rking , innovative , sel f-made 
t ran spo rt ent rep reneurs emerging? Research is almost  completely 
lacking on how much these pro fi t s  are ; what t yp es of people , living 
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i n  what areas , re ce ive tho se p ro fit s ;  how they are di sbursed , t o  
what extent they are re invested i n  pro duct ive enterprises creat ing 
local emp loyment or diss ipated on luxury expendit ure bene fiting 
overseas in tere s t s ; how much employment i s  being generated in the 
transpo rt sector (me chanics , ro ad main tenance wo rkers , pe t rol 
sellers , drivers , conductors , p rocure rs et c . ) ;  and how labo ur­
intens ive is the land t ransport indus t ry .  
Anothe r  set o f  quest ions con ce rns the lo cal manufact ure o f  
t ranspo rt equipment . How much o f  the wealth generat e d  by the 
expan sion of mob ility is repat riated ove rse as to b uy and maint ain 
vehicle s ,  owing to the lack o f  any indigenous manufacturing (as 
dis t inct from as semb l ing) in dus t ry fo r motor vehi cle s ?  How much 
employment does the assemb ly indus t ry generat e  wi thin Indone s i a? 
How does the s i t uat ion in Indonesia comp are to that in count ries 
whe re there are t i ghter rest rict ions on import o f  motor  vehicle s , 
India fo r example ? What potent ial i s  the re fo r developing an 
indi genous in-count ry capacity fo r vehicle manufact ure along the 
l ines o f  some o f  the development in India? There i s  l it tle o r  
n o  in format ion re lat ing to mo st o f  thi s  plethora o f  re search 
quest ions - even though such cons i de rat ions are o f  gre at import an ce 
in de te rmining what the at tit ude s o f  policy make rs to both mob ility 
an d  investment patterns should be . 
Fourth , there are questions o f  equi ty and social cl as s . Are 
the poo rest  elements in village so ciety p revented from earnin g  
out s i de the village a s  Lipton ( 1 9 80 : 4) and Co rne r ( Chapter 5 ,  
this vol ume ) suggest , because they cannot rai se the cap it al to 
travel sub s t an t i al dis t an ces from the vil lage o r  do no t have connec ­
t ions out si de it ? What are the clas s di fferences between t h e  users 
and non-users of the roads ? What are the net bene fits  to the 
move rs t hemselve s ?  There can be l i t t le doub t  that in the sho rt 
term cert ain e conomi c bene fi t s  accrue to the individual migrant s .  
The remittan ce o f  s i gni fi cant amount s o f  money an d  goo ds by move rs 
b ack to thei r  home vil lage has been estab l i shed in seve ral Indone s­
ian s ituat ions (Hugo 1 9 7 8a : 2 64 - 76 ; Suharso et al .  19 7 6 : 60-1 ; Hugo 
1 9 8lb ) . However ,  it may be that this does no t cons t i tute a s at is­
facto ry long-term solut ion to vil lage povert y  and maldist rib ut ion 
o f  wealth . Is ci rcular mob ility , like a gricult ural involut ion , a 
mechan i sm whe reb y the poor are p rovided with enought t o  s urvive 
at a bare subsis tence level b ut not to improve the i r  level o f  
l iving?  Do es circular mob ility act a s  a me di um whereby the involu­
t ionary st ruggle o f  indivi duals i s  sp read over a wider spat ial 
area?  I s  t hi s  mob ility s imp ly a s top-gap meas ure which will main­
tain , or  p erhap s exace rb ate , current inequal i t i es whe reas only a 
mo re fundament al rest ruct uring will real ly help the poor in t he 
long term? Is i t  a me chan i sm whi ch will allow at tent ion to be 
dire cted away from other type s o f  investment whi ch wo ul d have a 
greate r ,  lon ge r  term imp act in as s i st ing the poo r ?  
Las t ly , there i s  the mo re gene ral point a s  to whethe r  o r  not 
increase d p ersonal mobility is ne cessarily asso ciated with e conomi c 
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development .  Transport at ion ge ographers have gene rally move d away 
from viewing t ran spo rt at ion as a p re requisite  fo r economic growth 
and now emphas ize rathe r i t s  permi s s ive o r  facil i t at ing role in 
the development p ro ce s s  ( e . g .  Gauthier 19 70 ) . Spat ial mob il it y ,  
howeve r ,  i s  s t ill generally re garded as a surro gate o f  deve lopment 
in gene ral (Leinb a ch 1 9 79 a : l ) . But it has no t been establi she d 
that increased spa t ial mob i l i ty in Indones ia has been contemp oran­
eous with widespread improvement in the leve ls of l iving of the 
mass of the populat ion . I t  is only if we clarify who is gaining 
from this mob i l i ty , and by how much , t ha t  we can establish the 
extent to  whi ch spat ial mobi l i ty is or is no t ass is t ing in the 
amel iorat ion of inequalit ies . 
An int e rest ing obse rvat ion on the broader so cial and e conomi c 
s i gni fi can ce of circular mi grat ion in Indone sia was made more than 
s ixt y years ago by Ranne f t  ( 1 916 : 72 ) . Di s cus s ing the sub s t ant ial 
amo unt o f  tempo rary migration in the Netherlands East Indies at 
that t ime ,  he said that the p revalen ce of such movemen t act ed to 
prevent the fo rma t ion of a lo cal urb an-b ase d  p rolet ariat be cause , 
although mo st  tempo rary migrat ion was caused by the penet rat ion o f  
capitalism,  tempo rary wo rkers in cit ies and on plan t at ions remained 
large ly ' t radi t i onal men ' maint ainin g a s t ron g s t ake in the i r  rural 
village o f  origin . Thi s  p robab ly s t ill applies in large me asure 
(e . g . see Hugo 1 9 78a : 240-6 ) . 
An import an t  cons ide rat ion mus t  be the imp act o f  es calat ing 
fue l p ri ces on circular migrat ion and commut in g ,  especially on the 
poor in rural Indone s i a .  I t  i s  clear that the 5 0  pe r cent ri se 
in petrol p rices in 19 80 has been ent i rely passed on to t ravellers . 
The re is no available s t udy o f  the impact o f  this rise in t ravel 
co sts  but s in ce there has been no equivalent inc re ase in income 
for the maj o rity o f  Indone s ians , t ravellin g  co s t s  will have be come 
a larger item in the b udge t s  o f  cir cular mi grants  and some com­
mut e rs . Has this change caused move rs to spend a greate r  proport ion 
of the i r  income on t ravel (perhap s extendin g  the 15 per  cent thres­
hol d ment ioned earlier) , will i t  lead t o  a lengthening o f  the 
perio ds that t empo rary move rs are away from the vi llage and re duce 
the frequency o f  the i r  ret urn visit s o r  will i t  re sult in the 
poorer se gment o f  village s oc iety no longe r  be ing ab le to a f fo rd 
to engage in circular migrat ion ? I t  may be that it wil l make 
circulat ion a les s  viab le opt ion t o  village rs in comp ari son t o  
moving pe rmanent ly o r  s t ayin g .  Pe rhaps move rs will subst i t ut e  
cheaper fo rms o f  t ransport , fo r examp le walking ove r greater di s­
tan ces . 
All o f  these  conside rat ions h ave obvious signi fican ce fo r 
policy fo rmulat ion . El sewhere ( Hugo 19 75b ) it was argue d that the 
ple tho ra of urban-b ase d re gulat ions during the 19 70s whi ch aime d  
to dis courage mi grat ion t o  cit ies , especially Jakart a ,  we re inequi t­
able and should be dis carde d .  The at t i t ude o f  administ rat o rs in 
Jakarta app ears t o  have so f tene d in some ways in re cent years 
although mo st  of t he re gulat ions remain in fo rce . Apparently the 
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Jakart a administ rat ion has init iated a st udy o f  the lo cat ion o f  
t empo rary mi grants  in the city an d i s  even contemplat in g 1 1  p rovi ding 
cheap b arracks fo r them , although the re i s  still concern that t hi s  
woul d st imulate such mi grat ion t o  the city . 
I t  has been s uggested by some (Hugo 19 7 8b ;  Go l dstein 19 7 8) 
that governmen ts should conside r  encouraging commut ing and circula­
t ion in lieu of migrat ion be cause o f  the ab sence o f  alte rnat ive 
opportun i t ies fo r rural dwelle rs , the lowe r demands such move rs 
place on the already s t raine d infrast ruct ure an d se rvi ces in place s 
like Jakart a and the cont ribut ion that such move rs make to the 
deve lopment of t he i r  home p lace s . These suggestion s  we re made at 
a time when the rest rict ive legi slat ion in Jakarta was creat ing 
seve re hardship in the areas of ori gin of move rs and it  appeared 
that in the sho rt term al te rnat ive policies woul d help part i cipa­
t ing movers . Mo reove r the exi s t ing ant i -move r re gul ation s  con­
s t i tut ed t he inte rvent ion of a relat ively well-o f f  urb an-based 
elite who were seeking to deny a le s s  well-o f f  group o f  rural -based 
peop le access to in come in lo cat ions ab sorb in g  di sp roport ionately 
large share s  of limit e d  availab le investment . Taking a lon ge r t e rm 
perspe ct ive , howeve r ,  alt ernat ive poli cies appear to p rovi de only 
sho rt -te rm ' b and-aid '  solut ions to the p roblem of pove rty in rural 
are as and p erhap s only serve to direct at tention away from the long­
term solution of res t ruct uring inve stment so as to init iat e  develop­
ment s  whi ch would amel io rate spat ial , se cto ral and so cial inequal­
i t ies . 
Con clus ions 
Many studies of popul at ion movement have indi cat e d  t hat there 
i s  a st rong rel at ionship be tween popul at ion mob ility and acce ss to 
means of t ranspo rt at ion , but almost  wit hout excep t ion they have 
failed to clari fy the p re ci se nature of the rel at i onship , place it  
in a coherent explan at o ry framework or elaborate i t s  full so cial 
and e conomic implicat ions . Thi s  mo st ce rt ainly is the case in 
Indone sia , where re search fo cused spe ci fi cally upon t ransport and 
populat ion mobi l ity and i t s  developmen tal imp l i cat ions are almos t 
totally lackin g .  
The aim o f  the p resent paper has been to at t emp t  to s ummarize 
our exi st ing emp i ri c al knowledge in respect to these relat ionships 
and to c lari fy the subs tant ive and theoret i cal i ssues whi ch in my 
opinion need to be address ed . The principal conclus i on i s  that 
such issues should be an important research prior i ty . This is 
l l source of this in fo rmat ion : dis cus s ion with o ff i ce rs of BAPPEDA ,  
DKI Jakart a ,  De cember 19 79 . It may be that this awarene ss amon g 
pol i cy make rs o f  the need t o  make some p rovi sions fo r tempo rary 
migrants to Jaka rt a  was in f luenced by the huge in flux of such 
people in late 19 7 7  from rural areas in whi ch crop s failed owing 
t o  drought and the wereng ( leaf hopper) plague ,  especially from 
nearby areas in Bekasi -Krawang kabupaten.  
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par t ly becaus e Indones ia ' s  internal transportation systems have 
undergone a veri table trans format ion during the pas t decade or so  
and consume a large propor tion of s carce pub l ic and private inves t­
ment resour ces . Conventionally i t  is argued that the resul tant 
increases in personal mobility are associated with improvements in 
the generat ion and distribution of wealth . Yet the empirical 
evidence supporting or refuting such claims has ye t to b e  present­
ed or , in fac t , collec ted . 
A number o f  spe cific quest ions have been put fo rward which 
i t is hoped wil l  be taken up in fut ure re search . The re is obviously 
inadequate unde rs t anding of  the nat ure an d dire ct ion of the rela­
t ionship s between popul at ion mob ility , t ransport imp rovement and 
social and e conomi c change in Indonesia and re search di re cted to­
ward t heir  eluci dat ion mus t be a maj o r  p riority .  

Port E 
Employment and mobil ity: 
pol icy issues 

Key issues for development p lanners are the need t o  opt imize 
rural emp loyment p at te rns at a t ime o f  rapid e conomi c change , and 
to maximize the bene fits and minimize the cos ts  of the rural-urban 
flow o f  labo ur . A paradox to be resolve d i s  the apparent j uxta­
position of wi desp re ad unde rut ilization o f  labour in rural are as 
and evidence of various kinds o f  rural labour short ages . The re 
are few hard dat a on whi ch to base j udgment . Jones and Ward re­
view the evi dence for Southeas t As i a  and the Paci fi c ,  di s cus s ing 
the impact o f  techni cal change on the rural wo rkforce , widening 
educat ion in its b roade st sense , chan ging aspi rat ions o f  the 
young and ,  for many Paci fic is lande rs , opportunit ies for lon g or 
short term internat ional mi grat ion . 
Anothe r key i s s ue for gove rnment s i s  what are the most 
e f fect ive policy inst rument s t o  lessen disparit ies be tween re gions , 
of whi ch inte rnal mi grat ion i s  a symp t om. Chan dis cusses Malaysian 
expe rience s in de aling with this p rob lem , whi ch has not only 
spat ial polit i cal connot at ions but ethnic ones as we ll , s ince 
economi cally dis advantage d Malays tend t o  be spat i ally and s e ct ion­
ally concentrated in low p roduct ivity areas and occup at ions . The 
influence o f  government can be large , somet imes by intention , 
some times as a repe rcus s ion o f  meas ures not spe ci fi cally di re cted 
at mi grat ion . Malays ian government act ion has proven fai rly 
success ful so far , and has range d  from land sett lement s chemes 
and inte grated rural deve lopment , to the p rovi s ion of indus t ri al 
estates and estab lishment o f  guidelines for promo tion o f  private 
indust ry .  
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Chapter 16 
Rural labour short ages in Southeas t As ia 
and the Paci fic : a review o f  the evidence 
G . W .  Jones and R. Ge rard Ward 
This paper h as i t s  ori gin in rather vague , non-quant i t at ive 
imp ress ions he ld by the authors that rural labour sho rt ages are 
quite widespread in thei r  re gions of interest , and that these 
sho rt ages are closely re lated to populat ion mob ility . In both 
Southe as t As ia and the Paci f i c  i s lands nat ional deve lopment plans 
and economi c reports ten d  t o  s t ress sho rt ages o f  ski l led and sur­
p luses of unski lle d  labo ur . Ye t , with surp rising frequency , 
re fe rences can be found to sho rt age s o f  rural wo rke rs in a variety 
o f  deve lopment s i t uat ions . Clearly , mi grat ion is not se rving as 
the equi lib rat ing me chanism whi ch employment mode ls would imp ly -
at least not in any s imp le , c lear-cut manne r .  Thi s  paper i s  an 
at temp t  to analyse the evi dence for lab our sho rt ages more sys temat­
i cally than is us ually the case and t o  draw t o gethe r some of the 
links be tween mob i lity p at te rns and rural labour . 
The countries o f  Southe as t As i a  an d  the Paci fic have , on 
the whole , expe rience d fai rly rapid  rates o f  e conomi c growth during 
the pas t two decades . Whi le hardly to be compare d  with the spe c­
t acular growth of the Northeas t  As ian e conomi es (Jap an , Hong Kong , 
Repub l i c  o f  Kore a and T aiwan ) , the ASEAN countries , with the sole 
exception of the Phi lipp ines , e as i ly out -pe r forme d Aus t rali a ,  the 
Uni te d  S t ates and B rit ain in real growth rates of total GDP and 
GDP per cap i t a .  The othe r ASEAN and South Paci fic countries are 
now middle-income deve loping coun t ries , although Indones i a  and 
some of the tinie r South Pac i f i c  nat ions remain ve ry poor .  Just  
as  Hong Kon g ,  Taiwan and Kore a each became a ' se cond generat ion ' 
Jap an through s trong spe cializat ion in the export o f  labour­
intensi ve manufact ures , it is somet imes argue d  that the ASEAN 
count ries are set to be come a ' third gene rat ion ' Jap an ( Garnaut 
and An de rson 19 79 : 2 5 ) . 
Growth rates o f  this o rde r o f  magnitude have created many 
new j ob opportunit ies and s e ct oral shi fts in the dist ribut ion o f  
the wo rkforce , wi th consequences f o r  mobility aris ing b o t h  from 
geo graphi c  local i z at ion of new j ob opportunit ies and from new 
p at te rns o f  expectations . High leve ls of unemp loyment have not 
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be come an ent renched p rob lem as they have in coun t ries such as 
Sri Lanka and India .  Even so , the re i s  n o  cause for comp lacency 
about leve ls o f  labour ut ilizat ion . Me as ure d rates of unemp loy­
ment are me re ly the t ip of  the i cebe rg in e conomies charact e rized 
by a symb iot i c  re lat ionship between rural p eas ants (both small­
holde rs and the landles s )  and p eriodic mi grants to informal se cto r 
act ivi t ies in urb an are as , and by the importan ce o f  family enter­
p rise even among the settled urb an p rolet ari at . Much o f  Indones i a , 
Thai land and the Phil ippines can be so cat e go rized , as can part s  
o f  Malays ia (e . g . the Ke lant an de lta) . 
The eviden ce on labour supply and deman d balan ces in t he 
region , both aggregate an d sp ecializ e d , i s  con tradi cto ry .  In the 
next sect ion we wil l review eviden ce of lab our s urpluses and later 
t ake up contras t ing evidence o f  sho rt ages . 
Evidence of lab our s urp lus 
Southeas t Asi a .  I n  p art s o f  Southeast As ia , measured rates 
o f  unemployment are very low . Thi s  i s  the case in S ingapo re where 
fo rei gn lab our was act ive ly sought to re dress labour sho rt ages in 
the early 19 70s and is st i ll act ively sought in ce rt ain cat e go ries 
o f  skilled worke rs ( Pan g 19 7 9 ) . S ingapo re i s  exceptional in many 
ways , but in Thailan d ,  measured unemployment rates  are al so ve ry 
low , 1 and there i s  not much evidence of a t rend .  In Malaysi a , 
unemp loyment rates have fallen with s uc cess ful land sett lement 
p ro grams and aggress ive indust rializ at ion , but they remain at ove r 
6 per cent ove rall ( comp are d with 7 . 4 per cent in 19 70)  and are as 
hi gh as 1 1  per cent among the Indian workforce ( Malaysia 1 9 7 9 : 
eh . 4 ;  Malaysia 19 76 : 14 3) . In the Philipp ines , meas ure d  rates 
o f  open unemp loyment durin g the 1960s and early 19 70s fluct uated 
between 5 and 10 per cent , b ut on the whole they exhib ited a 
s t ab le or slightly de clining t rend ( ILO 19 7 4 : 5 ) . In Indones ia , 
the dat a on unemp loyment are not goo d  enough t o  det e ct t rends 
( Jones 19 80) b ut leve ls of unemp loyment in the cit ies are in the 
7-15 per cent range and there i s  ongo ing and mas s ive unde rut iliza­
tion of lab our in the sense that a sub s t ant i al sect ion o f  the 
lab our fo rce s t ruggles t o  find subsisten ce through act ivi t ies 
yielding ext reme ly low returns per hour wo rked ( Jones and 
S up rap t i lah 19 76 ; Moi r  e t  al .  19 7 7 ) . Equally , re cent chan ge s  in 
the organizat ion of  rural labour may be seen as at t emp ts by 
employe rs to es cap e  e s t ab li she d t raditions of mas s  part i c ipat ion 
in key agri cult ural act ivi t ie s  by the lo cal wo rkfo rce . 2 
l Be low 2 per cent - even in the Bangkok met ropo litan are a  - when 
measured b y  cens uses and s urveys . 
2An adap t at ion in Javanese agri culture is subst itut ion o f  a con­
tract labour system (tebasan) for t he o ld b(JL)on sy stem where 
very large numb e rs of lo cal wo rkers harvested the crop . Thi s  
change seems t o  be due to the nee d o f  farmers t o  deal with the 
prob lem of social cont rol of a vas t potent i al wo rkfo rce (Hayami 
and Hafid 19 79 ; Stoler 19 7 7 ) . 
The economi c an d  social planne r i s  conce rned as much with 
the st ruct ure o f  unemp loyment as with rates of unemployment per 
se - fo r examp le i t s  inciden ce by age and sex , by educat ion and 
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by geographic re gion . Gre at dive rsity can be found within the 
region , but as a b road gene ralizat ion it can be said that meas ured 
unemp loyment is much highe r among young peop le of  both sexes in 
age groups 15-2 4 ,  among the high s chool and colle ge educated and 
especi ally the young high s chool and co lle ge e ducated ; and among 
part i cular ethni c  groups (not ably Indians in Malaysia) an d geo­
graphic re gions (e . g . We st Java in Indonesia) . More gene ral 
studies of  unde rut ilizat ion of lab our in the re gion show that not 
only in re spect o f  open unemp loyment b ut al so in re spe ct of sho rt 
wo rking hours and low returns per hour wo rke d the young are the 
most affe ct e d .  
Re cent st udies have fo cused on a variety o f  meas ure s o f  
unde rut ilizat ion o f  labour - invo luntary short working hours , 
low in come , and mi smat ch o f  educat ion and o ccupat ion - as we l l  as 
on open unemp loyment .  The cut-o f f  points fo r de fining labour as 
' unde rut ilized ' acco rding to these meas ures are arb i trary, and 
the wide range in the p roportion o f  the lab our force shown to be 
underut ilized in countri es of Southe ast and East As ia - from 12 
per cent to above 5 0  p er cent ( Smith and Domingo 19 76 ; Hauser 
19 7 7 ; Cheong and Kok 19 79 ; Redmana et  al .  19 7 7 )  - de rives mainly 
f rom sho rt wo rking hours where mot ivat ion to wo rk longe r is not 
clo sely invest igated , or  from incomes lying below the arb i t rary 
cut -o f f  point . I f  these s t udies are telling us me re ly that labour 
product ivity i s  low and that many wo rke rs wil l  t rade off poo r 
levels o f  wo rk-obt aine d in come fo r leisure or non-money e arn ing 
act ivi t ies , they a re de s c rib ing unde rdevelopment rathe r than 
presenting an analys i s  pregnant with po licy implicat ions . 
Yet the re i s  no doub t ing the nee d  for s t udies whi ch alert 
us t o  elemen ts of the labour market whi ch census - and survey-
based meas ures o f  unemp loyment do not . The very low measured 
rat es of unemployment in Thailand hardly p repare us fo r the s i tua­
t ion po rt rayed by other kinds o f  evi dence . Unde rut iliz at ion o f  
labour i n  vas t areas o f  the Cen tral Plains , the Korat Plateau an d 
the no rth i s  suggested by the p ersistent patterns o f  migrat ion 
from these re gions to the ' front ie r '  agri cultural areas such as 
Udo rn-Nong Khai , Pe t chabun-Loei and Kamphaeng Phet ( see ESCAP 
19 7 6 :  ch . 2 ; Ng 1969 ; Lauro 1 9 7 9b-: 87-94 , 191- 208 ) , pat terns whi ch 
appear also to be s t imulated by the increas ing level of tenancy 
and of landlessness in these regions . Off-season idleness is 
typ i cal in mono-cropping vil lages in the north and no rtheas t 
( Fuhs and Vin ge rhoe t s  19 72 : 16 ) . St agnat ion of real wages of 
agricult ural labour ( and urb an unskilled l abour) s ince the 19 6 0s 
(Far EastePn Eaonorrric Review , 1 De cember 19 7 8 : 43) , de spite imp ress­
ive growth o f  per capita  GNP , 3 indi cates t hat the Thai economy 
34 . 5  per cent per  annum in real t e rms , 1960-76 (Wo rld Bank 19 7 8 : 
76) . 
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has faile d  to draw enough of the rural poo r int o highe r-pro duc­
tivity indus t ries to dep lete the pool of unde rut ilized labour . 
The Paci fi c . Few re liab le dat a exi st on unemp loyment in 
the Paci f i c  is lands re gion . Not only are there se rious p roblems 
o f  de fining unemp loyment in s i t uat ions in whi ch much economi c 
activity t akes p lace out s i de the monet ary se cto r ,  but , even where 
some sat i s factory de finit ion can be devi sed , the stat is t i cs are 
rare ly collect e d  systemat i cally . 
P robab ly the most in format ive stat i st ics on ' unemployment ' 
avail ab le anywhe re in the Paci fic i s lands are those p roduce d in 
the course o f  the 19 7 3- 74 urban househo ld survey in P apua New 
Guinea ( Garnaut , Wright and Curt ain 19 7 7 : 40-1) . This s urvey 
cate go rized re s pon dent s not only in terms o f  those ' seeking wage 
emp loyment '  ( a  cat e go ry analo go us t o  that used to indicate ' un­
emp loyment '  in the census )  but also o f  those who would l ike a j ob 
but we re not act ive ly seeking one , and those who we re volunt arily 
unemp loyed , for examp le as vi sito rs . A key con clusion in thi s 
st udy was that t he ' p roport ion o f  the populat ion that appeared 
to be invo luntari ly unemp loyed and trapped in t own was very low 
in mo s t  urb an areas ' ( Garnaut et al .  19 7 7 : 5 8) . Thi s  seems to be 
a typ i cal situat ion e lsewhere in the Paci fi c  where ' the vas t 
maj ority o f  the l abour fo rce do not sell the i r  labour to others on 
a regular basi s ' ( Sevele 19 79 : 13)  and whe re ,  in theo ry at leas t , 
the maj ori ty s t i l l  have t ies whi ch would enab le them to re turn 
to a rural area and a basically s ub s i st ence l i fe i f  they so 
wi shed . One of the key elemen ts of the apparent p aradox o f  rural 
labour sho rt ages co-exist in g  with a degree o f  (urb an )  unemp loyment 
and an out f low o f  j ob-seeking mi grants from rural areas lies in 
thi s s i t uat ion . 
I t  i s  clear from a numbe r o f  s t udie s that O cean i c  root-crop 
ho rt i cult ure us ing s imple tools , in comb in at ion with p i g  rearing 
and fishin g , can p rovide a high leve l of diet ary requi rement s 
( and other b as i c  nece s s ities)  in return fo r relat ively low labour 
input s . The high return to l abour of s ub s isten ce ho rt i cult ure , 
an impo rt an t  cont ribut o r  to the ' sub sis tence a f fluence ' des cribed 
by Fisk ( 19 7 1) , means that fo r many Pacific  i s landers the oppo r­
tunity cost  in total wel fare terms o f  a shi ft into rural wage 
labour or cash c roppin g  may be ve ry high .  That this has not 
always been re cognized is a funct ion of de fe ct s in the metho ds 
o ften used to value ( o r  unde rvalue ) sub s i sten ce output as much as 
a rep resentat ion o f  reality . We susp ect that this situat ion may 
also app ly in part s  o f  Southeast Asi a  to a great er extent than i s  
somet imes re cognized , part i cularly i n  well-favoured areas o f  
lowe r populat ion density whe re house -gardens (pekarangan in 
Indones ia ; dusun in Malaysia) play an important role . 
Thi s b rie f s urvey o f  the evi dence o f  labour ut iliz at ion 
indicates that , on the who le , the Southeast Asian and Paci fi c 
re gion i s  not charact e rized by excep t ionally high levels o f  ove rt 
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unemployment . It i s , howeve r ,  characte riz ed by p erio ds o f  
en for ce d idlene ss fo r many , by long hours o f  wo rk fo r meagre 
re turns fo r othe rs , by in comes vas t ly below the top 2 0  per cent 
of in come earne rs for mo st , and by growing aspi rat ions among the 
young , who are bo t h  bette r educated than their  paren ts and mo re 
expo sed to medi a-b orne alte rnat ive ro le mo dels . 
E conomi c dual ism and labour mob ility 
What does neo-classi cal e conomi c theory lead us to expect 
o f  the labour supply and demand situat ion , and the ro le o f  mi gra­
t ion as an equilib rat in g me chanism,  in mi ddle -income developing 
countries ? The dual i st i c  mo de l of deve lopment of a labo ur-surplus 
e conomy popularized  by Lewi s ( 1954)  and Fe i and Ran i s  ( 1 9 6 4 )  shows 
agri cultural wage leve l s  being he ld down , de spite the ab sorpt ion 
of growing numbers of wo rke rs by the ' indust rial ' sector at a 
ma rginally highe r wage , unt il the point is re ache d at which the 
poo l of surp lus labour in the ' agri cultural ' sector begins to be 
deple t e d .  Aft e r  this , furt he r ab sorp t ion of labour into the 
' indust rial ' se ct o r  can be achi eve d  only at the expense ( to the 
employe r) o f  ris in g  real wage s which the wo rke rs , in their  new­
found posit ion of s t rength as a s carce factor of product ion , can 
ba rgain . In Ma rxist terminology , thi s is the point at which the 
lab our power o f  the indus t rial rese rve army can no longe r be as 
readily approp riat ed by the capi talists  as ' surplus value ' fo r 
furthe r capital accumul at ion and p rofit . 
Inte rp reted in the crudes t  way possible , this mo de l  imp lies , 
p rovide d  that the supp ly o f  labour i s  p erfe ct ly e las t i c  at current 
wage rates , that labour shortages will not o c cur in e conomi es who se 
marke t s  for the factors o f  p ro duct ion are characterized by a 
gene ral s i tuat ion o f  labour s urplus . The mo de l not ab ly lacke d a 
spat ial dimension , but given that ' indust rial secto r '  developments 
we re like ly to be highly lo calized , it  implici t ly as s i gned migra­
t ion a key role as the equilib rat ing me chani sm. The real wo rld , 
howeve r ,  i s  not as s imp le as this , and in stitut ional rigidit ie s ,  
impe rfect knowle dge , vulnerab ility o f  expat riate firms to va rious 
kinds o f  p re ssure s , cus tomary rigidi ties in the sexual divi sion o f  
labour , age , sex an d educat ional se lect ivity in mi grat ion flows , 
re luct an ce o f  settled vi llage people to leave the i r  home are a  and 
othe r factors , may lead to ri sin g  real wage s in ce rt ain firms or 
indust ries and to localized di f fi cult ies o f  re cruit ing labour in 
a s ituat ion of gene ral ized labour surplus . The Todaro mo de l  o f  
lab our migrat ion ( To daro 1969 , 19 7 6 )  deve lope d i n  various ways by 
Fie lds ( 19 75 )  and Steel and T akagi ( 19 76)  b rings us somewhat 
closer to reali ty , in arguing that migrat ion p ro ceeds pr imarily 
in respon se to di f fe rences in ' expe cte d '  urb an and rural re al 
incomes , tho ugh it doe s not ac commo dat e very well ri sk-minimi z a­
t ion st rategies o f  poor rural fami l ies o r  the spect rum o f  mob ility 
op t ions whi ch do not involve permanent migrat ion . 
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Evidence o f  labour sho rt ages 
As noted above , unde rut il iz at ion o f  labour remains a se rio us 
conce rn o f  planne rs in Southeast As ian and Paci f i c  count ri es , who 
have found that respe ct ab le rates o f  overall e conomi c growth do 
not  eliminate unemployment and unde remployment when face d with the 
twin prob lems of rapidly-growing labour force and labour-dis­
placing technological change . Yet , paradoxically , i t  is wide­
spread evidence of certain kinds of  labour shoPtages in Southeas t 
As ia and the Pac i f ic that has s t imulated us to write this paper . In 
thi s section we will p resent evidence from part i cular coun t ries 
and situat ions , an d in the following sect ion we will at t empt to 
find common feat ures and possib le e xplanat ions . 
The Paci fi c .  The evi den ce fo r rural labour short age s in 
the Paci fic i s l ands is fragment ary but widesp read . In the gene ral 
absen ce of exp l i cit fi gure s , indi re ct s t at i s t i cal evi dence lies 
in dat a on age st ruct ure , sex rat ios and dependency rat io s . As a 
direct result o f  outmi grat ion , whi ch is usually age and sex spe­
ci fi c , many communities in p art s o f  the rural Paci fic now have 
markedly di storted age st ruct ures . 
For examp le , in the Northe rn  Group o f  the Cook Islan ds in 
19 76 , 30 . 2  per cent o f  the male populat ion and 3 7 . 2  per cent o f  
female s were i n  the age range 15 to  5 4 .  In 1956  the comparab le 
figures had been 48 . 8  and 4 7 . 1 per  cent re spect ively ( Cook. I s lands : 
Statist ics O f fice n . d . : 28 ) . Dependen cy rat ios for the No rthe rn I 
Group ro se from 1 35 . 1  to 15 7 . 6  between 1966 and 19 76 . 
In Wes t e rn  S amoa , net outmi grat ion o f  We stern S amoan citi­
zens reached leve ls of 3 , 84 3 , 4 , 090 , 2 , 4 8 3  and 1 , 2 2 3  in the years 
19 7 3  to 1 9 76  (Western Samo a ,  Dept . of E conomi c Development 19 7 7 :  
Tab le A-6 ) . Given that the count ry ' s total population in 19 76 
was only 151 , 9 8 3 , these fi gure s rep resent very high rates  of out ­
migrat ion by wo rld st andards . 4 The dependency rat io i n  p redomin­
ant ly rural Savai ' i  rose from 9 7  in 195 1 to 1 15 in 19 76 although 
in urban Asia the rat io in 19 76 was only 80 . 
S t ruct ural changes o f  a s imilar type we re also o c curring 
in rural areas of Fij i in the two de cade s after the 1956 cens us . 
In the e astern p rovinces o f  Cakaudrove , Lomaivit i  and Lau the 
p ropo rt ion of populat ion in the e conomical ly act ive age group s  
fe ll between 19 5 6  and 1966 and ,  altho ugh falling b i rthrates after 
the mid-19 60s t ended to  mask the imp act on dependen cy rat io s , the 
relat ive deplet ion o f  the wo rking age group s  has cont inued and is  
4Though they are e clip sed by the case o f  the Cook I slands where 
net emigrat ion ove r the years 19 72- 74 of 4 , 004 was equivalent to  
the lo ss of  19 per cent o f  the 19 72 mid-ye ar populat ion ( Cook 
I s lands Stat is t i cs Of fice 19 7 7 : 18) . 
marke d (e sp ecially on the male s i de )  in the populat ion pyramids 
o f  many o f  the is lands ( UNES CO/UN FPA 1 9 7 7 : 104-5 ) . 
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In Pap ua New Guine a a s imilar situat ion exists  in many rural 
areas . Fo r many years the administ rat ion so ught to limi t the 
proport ion of adult males between the ages of 15 and 44 who we re 
absent from the i r  villages on con tract labour , the suppose d limit 
usually being 30 per  cent . On ce en gagement as a cont ract laboure r 
ceased to be the p rincipal form o f  outmi grat ion from rural villages , 
this cont rol could no longe r be app lied and ,  in the late 1960s , in 
many part s o f  the count ry , ove r 40 per cent o f  the adult males 
( aged 15-44) we re absent from the i r  ' home villages ' (Ward 19 71) . 
We lack comparab le dat a for the So lomon Is lands and the New 
Heb ride s  but the re i s  evidence that rathe r s imilar ( i f  less ex­
t reme )  t rends are also evi dent there . In the Fren ch territories 
migrat ion to the urb an centres o f  Noumea an d Papeete has been 
dramat i c  with s imilar impact s  on rural age s t ruct ures . 
The unb alan ce d  age and sex st ruct ure s o f  the res idual rural 
pop ulat ions have le d to p ress ures on the remaining wo rkforce in 
the mixed s ub sistence-cash crop sector .  Fo r many de cades these 
and other pressures have been met by st rate gies leading t o  a 
gene ral di sintens i fi cat ion o f  agriculture (Brookfield 19 72 ) . The 
crop range has been reduce d , the mo re labour demanding crops 
abandoned ,  new les s  demanding c rops adopted ,  and many techni ques 
o f  cultivat ion and p ro cessing allowe d t o  fall into disuse (Ward 
1964 : 4 8 7-9 ) . The o ften rigid sexual divi s ion of labour has ex­
ace rbated the s it uat ion (Hau ' o fa and Ward 19 80 : 5 3-4) ; Morauta 
in thi s  vo lume ) . 
S ince the mid-1950s evidence that labour sho rt ages have 
begun to affect cash crop p ro duct ion has mount e d .  On Mangaia 
( Cook Islands ) , ' twenty ye ars of se lect ive emi grat ion . . .  has had 
many se condary e f fects . . .  [ including ] an obvious shortage o f  
labour during peak agri cult ural p ro duct ion periods , s uch a s  the 
summer p ineapp le harves t ,  a s ub sequent inab ility to cult ivate 
more than one maj or exportab le cash crop , a difficulty in main­
taining a b alance b etween food cult ivat ion and cash cropping • . .  ' 
(Allen 1969b : 43 ) . Food shor tages in Wes tern Samoa in the late 
1960s have been as cribed in part to the fact that ' the working 
population in the trad i tional economy (village agriculture ) is 
declining ab solut e ly and relat ive to the monetary e conomy ' (Leung 
Wai 1975 : 4 ) . Pirie ( 19 70 : 50 3) also points to shortages of lab our 
in village agriculture in West e rn  S amo a ,  and the count ry ' s 1980 
budget s t at ement s tat es that a fall in cop ra p roduct ion in 19 78 
was part ly due to lab our short age s t emming from ' a  shi ft of agri­
culture labour to  in fras t ructure proj ect s ' (West e rn  S amo a , Minis ter 
o f  Finance 19 79 : 3) .  A s imi lar s ituat ion i s  reported in Fij i in 
the area around the Namo s i  copper mine proj ect . ' By t aking men 
from the village , the gardens were neglected , so that not only was 
the re no p ro duce for market , b ut also a severe sho rtage for lo cal 
consumption '  (Paaific Is landE Month ly , 5 1 ( 1) , January 1980 : 30 ) . 
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P ap ua New Guinea p rovides a range of examp les in whi ch rathe r 
s imilar e f fects o f  outmi grat ion on vi llage agri cult ure can be do cu­
mented . In addi t ion the plant ation sector has also experienced 
lab our sho rt ages over the last  de cade . A survey o f  co f fee p lanta­
t ions in the Highlands in 19 69  showe d that 80 per cent o f  p lanters 
canvas sed expected lab our sho rt ages ' for picking during the next 
few years ' ( PNG Dept . o f  Lab our 19 70 : 20) . The Board o f  Inqui ry 
whi ch inves t i gated rural minimum wages argued that shortage o f  
lab our was one o f  the ' good economic reasons f o r  in creasing the 
minimum wage paid to rural workers ' ( Cochrane et al. 19 70 : 5 3) and 
reported that the three maj or p lant at ion companies had ' in re cent 
months ' experienced ' sho rtages affecting all p lant ation areas ' 
( ib id . : 104) - though the companies did not advocate a rise in wages 
as a cure for the p rob lem ! 
Southeas t As ia : Malays ia . In Malaysia , growing employment 
opportunit ies in export-oriented and re lat ively labour-int ens ive 
manufacturing indus t ries , as we ll as in Federal Land Development 
Authority ( FELDA) and othe r land sett lement s chemes , appear to b e  
keepin g ahead o f  the b urgeoning lab our force ( despi t e  the fact 
that many of the fact ory j ob s  are going to women who are entering 
the urb an labour force in unp recedente d  numbers)  and unemployment 
rates . are there fore tending to de cline . Neverthe less , the re are 
areas whe re rather severe underut ilizat ion o f  labour is endemi c -
at leas t in the o ff-season - not ab ly the dens ely-pop ulated padi 
growing are as o f  Ke lantan and Kedah-Perlis and e as t  coas t fishing 
villages a f fected by motorizat ion of fishing boats and compet it ion 
from forei gn traw lers . Unemployment i s  also high amon g Indians 
owing not only to the t enden cy for many estates to convert from 
rubber to les s l abour-int ens ive oil palm, and to the laws introduced 
by the Malaysian Government in 19 70 p revent ing non-cit izens from 
finding wage emp loyment , b ut also to the ' dead-end ' nature o f  
Tamil- language p rimary educat ion which is all that i s  availab le on 
many o f  the es t at es . 
Yet despite the exi s t ence o f  these pools o f  underut ilized 
lab our , p rob lems of ' lab our sho rt age ' are frequent ly b emoane d in 
Malays ia . Tun Tan S iew S in ,  Chai rman o f  S ime Darby P lant at ions 
and· former Minister of Finance , said recently tha t  the p lantat ion 
indust ry may be c rippled if young people cont inue to migrate to 
town for whi t e- collar j obs . ' We could b e  faced with large areas 
o f  oil palms whi ch cannot be harvested and areas of rubber which 
cannot be t apped in the future ' , he sai d , s uggesting as a part ial 
solution that mo re machines be devised ( including a mechan ical 
tapping kni fe and a mechanical harve s t ing pole) for use in rubber 
and o i l  palm es t ates (Star , 3 De cember 19 79 ; New Straits Times , 17  
December 19 7 9 ) . In the poor east  coas t s t ate o f  Trengganu , whe re 
idle youths spend their t ime in the co f fee shops in the small 
coas tal towns , o fficials of the Ke tengah p roj e ct (a large regional 
development p roj e ct including land sett lement and the creat ion o f  
new towns in the interior o f  the s t ate)  have eno rmous di f f i culty 
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in re cruit ing and ho lding wo rke rs in land c learan ce and other 
ope rat ions . In Ke lantan , mas s ive outmi gration to o ther s t ates as 
we ll as to S ingapore and Jeddah i s  said to be having adverse 
effects on agri cult ure and on deve lopment p roj e ct s . The S t ate 
As semb lyman for Machang re cent ly s t ated that ' youn g  people in the 
kampungs are no longer int e rested to  wo rk in padi fie lds and are 
mo re keen on facto ry j ob s ' . The exo dus was a f fe ct ing the $ 76 
mi llion Gua Mus an g development proj e ct . Even rubber estates were 
finding it  di f f i cult to  hold on to  lab our , and estates had t o  
o ffer better wages to keep wo rke rs (Business Times , May 19 80 ) . 
S outheas t As i a : Thailand . As noted earlier , Thailand has 
b een charact erized by movement o f  labour away from the densely 
set t led Chao Phaya lowlands , the s ingle- cropped no rtheas tern 
uplands , and the dense ly-settled valleys of the north to frontier 
re gions where land has st i l l  been availab le and demand for labo ur 
strong .  In some o f  these areas , inmi grants could not move into 
land ownership , so mos t  b e came landless labourers . Patterns o f  
o f f-s eason migrat ion away from mono- cropped areas o f  the no rtheast 
have deve loped ,  whi ch maintain the labour s upply needed at t imes 
o f  peak demand . 
In the fert i le val leys o f  north Thailand , rather di f fe rent 
pat terns have deve loped , with dynami c agri cult ural deve lopment 
charact erized by increased doub le- and t riple- croppin g and dive rs i­
fi cat i on o f  crops grown . S eas onal labour sho rt ages , and rapidly­
increas ing work opportunit ies for women in t obacco p ro ce s s ing and 
othe r indus t ries , have led to the rapi dly growing employment o f  
women , aide d  b y  the sharp ly falling b i rthrate and the des i re t o  
raise hous ehold income . The falling b irthrate , together with 
expans ion o f  educat ion and rising asp irat ions , could b e  leading 
to problems in att r act ing enough of the new generat ion into agri­
culture to avoid labour shortages . A sufficient pool o f  pot ent i al 
workers exists  in o th er regions to fill ant i cipated lab our needs , 
though this could lead to cult ural conflicts i f  they moved to the 
north , even seasonally , in large numb ers . s 
In gene ral , s uch p rob lems o f  rural lab our short age as exist  
in Thai land do not  appear to  mat ch those in Malays ia , p rob ab ly 
large ly b e cause the pace o f  agri cult ural and educat ional change is 
not as rapid and b ecaus e the labour market is not as segmented by 
ethni c  conside rat i ons as in Malaysia . 
S outheas t Asi a : Indonesi a . Indones i a ,  parti cularly Java , 
would appear to b e  the examp le par exce llence o f  labour-surplus , 
5 In nei ghbouring B urma , the colonial t radit ion o f  filling s easonal 
labour needs by teams of s easonal wo rkers from India was halted 
by gove rnment poli cy after independence , and such labour needs 
must now b e  filled mainly b y  lo cal cas ual labour , mainly youn g  
people and women . 
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and evidence of labour displacement in rural act ivi t ies such as 
the cult ivat ion , harves t ing , pounding and hullin g o f  rice , appears 
to s t rengthen the argument that labour i s  very much in surp lus in 
rural Java . And yet Indones ian newspapers in 19 7 7  ran many repo rt s 
o f  ' short ages o f  labour ' in Javanese agri cult ure . In one cas e  i t  
was reported that 700 , 000 h a  o f  sawah i n  West  Java had gone un­
cultivat ed be cause of lab our s hort age . ' One reason often cited 
for such labour sho rt age is that potential entrant s into th e agri­
cult ural labour force , part icularly those who have gone beyond 
primary-s chool e ducat ion , are unwi l lin g  to become agri cult ural 
labourers ' (White 19 7 7 : 2 ) . 
One s uspe cts some exaggerat ion in these newspaper reports . 
Short ages o f  wat e r , rathe r than o f  labour , may have b een responsib le 
for non- cult ivat ion ; the shortages noted may b e  large ly seasonal ; 
and at any t ime and in any p lace the j udgment on whether labour i s  
i n  shortage or in surplus depends mainly o n  the s t ake o f  t h e  respond­
ent in the labour market .  White  notes that the Agro-Economi c 
S urvey ' s  Rural Dynamics Proj e ct found that in the Cimanuk Rive r 
Basin in Wes t  J ava ' farmers comp lain that i t  i s  get t ing harder to 
find labour , and lab oure rs comp lain it i s  get t in g  harde r to f ind 
wo rk ' ( 19 7 7 : 2 ) . In general , the evidence for labour short ages in 
Javanes e  agri culture s uggests  only s eas onal and localized shortages . 
Int ro duct ion o f  padi t ractors in many part s o f  Java and Bali 
would s uggest  a sho rt age of agri cult ural lab our in the areas con­
cerned , b ut it has been shown that sawah cult ivat ion by rented 
t ractor i s  cheaper than t radit ional methods o f  animal and human 
lab our only b ecause o f  indirect s ub s i dies p rovided to t ractor owners 
in forms s uch as very low interest b ank loans , overvalue d  exchan ge 
rates and low import dut ies on t ractors ( S inaga 19 7 7 ,  19 78) . S inaga 
disputes the claim in an earlier repo rt ( In donesi a ,  Departemen 
Pertanian 19 7 6 )  that lab our is sho rt in sawah areas o f  Bali be cause 
workers are moving to nearby towns in search o f  higher-pai d ,  eas ier 
and non-seasonal work , mainly in the services s e ct o r .  Mo re gener­
ally , growin g  labour short age would , one would expe ct , res ult in a 
steady rise in real wages for agri cultural lab our , but this does 
not app ear to have happened (Wo rld B ank 1 9 7 9 : 42 - 7 ) . 
Neverthele s s , i t  mus t b e  re co gnized that for doub le- and 
trip le-c roppin g , t ime l iness o f  sequent ial operat ions is crucial , 
and a s easonal l abour s hortage can e ffect ively b lo ck the growing 
of a crop whi ch could have provided much-neede d  s lack- season employ­
ment . In the densely populated Karawang-Indramayu area o f  West  
Java , lab our for land t i ll in g  p rior to plant in g  the dry season padi 
crop i s  difficult to f ind as a res ult of  over lapp ing demand fo r 
labour fo r harve s t in g  the wet s eason crop , and this has been us ed 
to j us t i fy the need for p ower t illers ( Rij k 19 79 : 9-10) . A s imilar 
cas e  has been made by Judd ( 19 7 3 : 164-6) for the use of portable 
threshin g machines for p ro cess ing. the wet -season ri ce crop in the 
Cent ral Plain o f  Thailand , and by Barlow ( 19 80 : 15 )  for wet s eeding 
p lant ing p ract i ces and machine threshin g  in I loilo , Phi lippines . 
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In both cases , the argument i s  that these  labour-saving adaptat ions 
save t ime and inc reas e  the like lihood of  success with the off­
season ri ce crop . By ins titut ionaliz ing do ub le-cropping,  they will 
in fact lead to greater total labour us e , and a mo re even sp read 
of lab our requirements . 
The variet ies of ' lab our shortage ' 
In a sense , three di f ferent ' wo rlds ' emerge from this discus­
s ion - the worlds of  Malays ia , Java and the Paci fic - and it  i s  
foolhardy to dis cus s them a l l  i n  the one pape r .  Y e t  some gene ral 
points do emerge from these diverse case studies . A firs t , perhaps 
obvious , point is that there is no such thing as an ab solut e labo ur 
sho rt age . What is observed is that wo rke rs are not making them­
se lves avai lab le for a parti cular j ob in a parti cular p lace at a 
cert ain wage rate and with certain workin g condi t ions . The fact 
that a 45- year-old Trengganu fi she rman , displaced by modern t raw­
lers whi ch require a crew of  eight as against the old payang team 
o f  twenty- five , i s  loath to move in land and learn to wo rk as a 
rubber tapper should hardly s urprise us . No r should it surp ri se us 
i f  a young man o f  1 7  or 1 8  in the s ame village , a year out o f  high 
s chool and ( as i s  t radi t ional for his age group ) under lit t le 
pressure from his parents t o  find a j ob ,  is loath to do hard and 
dirty work in lan d  clearan ce , for an unat t ract ive ly low wage , in 
a p lace where gi rls are few and wild animals reput ed to be plenty . 
His nei ghbour , a 30- year-old man with a wi fe and two young children 
to s upport , has j us t  left on the ove rnight bus fo r S ingapore , where 
he will wo rk for three months and accumulate savings that his fishe r­
man father wo uld b e  lucky to get togethe r in three ye ars . 
Comp arab le points co uld be made with re ference to Tonga or 
S amo a .  Educat ional leve ls are high ,  j ob s  adequate ly rewarding 
high educat ional s t atus are few , and the chance o f  earning good 
money and ' seeing the wo rld ' by moving to New Zealand fo r a time is 
a temp t ing alternative to the limit ed fare at the local j ob smo rgas­
bord .  
We might at tempt t o  clas s i fy labour shortages into a variety 
o f  categories : 
Seasonal lab our shortage . Seasonal sho rt ages o f  labour are 
endemic in padi growin g areas s uch as Kedah ( Purcal 19 71) . They 
aris e  from wide s e as onal variat ions in lab our requi rements in padi 
cult ivat ion and imperfect mob i lity o f  labour , even though seasonal 
movement of Ke lantanese labour to Kedah vi a southe rn Thailand is 
a long-es t ab lished pat te rn . In this situat ion , ready availab il i ty 
of labour at harvest t ime wo uld imply a mas sive labour surplus in 
the slack season . The extent o f  the seasonal sho rt age depends on 
the e f ficiency o f  the me chanisms fo r b ringin g back ab sent ees from 
the village and o thers ( e . g . migratory labour gangs ) when needed 
seasonal ly .  In the highlands o f  Papua New Guinea , seasonal labour 
sho rt ages may appear at the t ime of the peak co ffee harvest . 
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Sho rt ages as de fined by the emp loye r .  Where emp loyers 
cannot readily f ind lab our at the wages they are accus tome d  to 
pay , they are like ly to argue ' labour sho rt age ' ,  even though in 
in flat ionary times money wages mus t  clearly rise to maint ain a 
constant sub s istence ' f loo r ' . 
Labour short ages due t o  ins tit ut ional ri gidities and 
inadequate in fo rmat ion . Fo r examp le ,  in new regional development 
s chemes imperfect informat ion is availab le to potential wo rkers 
about j ob opportunities , pub l i c  t ransport to the work site i s  not 
availab le and accommo dat ion at the wo rk s ite is inadequate . 
Lab our sho rt ages due to uneven regional development . Where 
a b a ckward region is bypas sed by deve lopment , and other at t ract ions 
are avai lab le elsewhere , in cluding j ob s  at much higher wage rates , 
then people are induced t o  move to the area o f  perceived economi c 
oppo rtunity . The es t imat ed 40 , 000 to 60 , 000 Ke lantanese worke rs 
in S ingapo re , almost al l of them males , are a case in point . Thi s  
out flow can create lab our sho rt ages i n  the source are a .  
Labour shortages induced by educat ion o r  changing aspi rat ions . 
Whe re e ducat ion and the media have ins t il led expect at ions and 
prio rities whi ch cannot be met by lo cally-availab le j ob opportun­
i t ies , e ducat ed yotmg people are likely to mi grate o ut o r  choose 
idleness rather than t ake wo rk perceived t o  b e  demeanin g .  The 
pro ces s  is facil i t at e d  in cases whe re children must move to town 
for the i r  high s chool e ducat ion ; s uch children rare ly ret urn 
permanent ly to their vil lage . 
A s t r iking , though as ye t tmstudied example , i s  p rovided by 
American S amoa , where televis ion has been ext ens ively us ed as a 
prin cipal means o f  ins t ruct ion in s chools , and is also ub iquitous ly 
availab le in vil lages , with it s content almost ent i re ly de rived 
from mainland USA . Its role in inculcat ing aspi rat ions whi ch can 
on ly b e  fulfille d  by migrat ion would app ear to be ve ry import ant . 
Lab our shortages caused by sel f-j us t i fy ing techno lo gical 
adaptat ions . S e lf-j ust i fying techno lo gical adaptat ions b ased on a 
real or s upposed labour short age lowe r the demand fo r labour and 
lead to outmi grat ion of lab our whi ch t ri gge rs further labour­
saving adap tat ions in response to further evi dence o f  labour short­
age ( Connell et al.  19 76 : 146 ; Co rner in this vo lume , p . 136) . 
They may b e  perfe ct ly lo gical adaptat ions in cas es where a small 
increase in wages ( due to labour s ho rt ages or  the s t rength o f  
unions in the p l antat ion sector)  t ips the b alance toward mechaniz­
t ion o f  some formerly lab our-intens ive ope rat ions . Other adapta­
t ions may be in the form o f  a shift in croppin g  patte rn , or less 
lab our-intens ive p lant ing ,  cult ivat ion and harvestin g  p ract i ces 
with tradit ional crop s . 
These s ix categories o f  labour sho rtage are not mut ually 
exclus ive , and any particular case of lab our sho rtage is l ike ly 
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to contain elemen ts o f  two or mo re of  them. Conventions re garding 
the sexual divis ion of lab our add furthe r ri gidi t ies whi ch do not 
yield re adily to marke t forces . 
We mi ght look at i t  in a s li ght ly di f ferent way , and attempt 
to cate gor iz e  the maj or kinds o f  alt e rnat ives to engagin g in rural 
wage labour : 
1 .  Fami ly farming o f  the owne d o r  tenanted smallholding -
growing ri ce or other food crops part ly fo r s ubsis tence , 
part ly fo r the marke t .  S ome fami ly memb ers may en gage 
in wage labour seasonal ly , others may p roduce handi crafts , 
engage in t rade e t c . Wage lab our is opt ional un les s  
family income i s  ve ry low . 
2 .  S ubsisten ce hort i cult ure in Oceania ,  re lian ce on house 
gardens in parts of Southeas t As i a ,  us in g t e chni ques 
yie lding hi gh ret urns / labo ur .  Wo rkin g hours p rob ab ly 
low , b ut incent ive to engage in wage labour also low 
unless ' cons umerism'  has t aken hold . 
3 .  Doin g nothing - an op t ion for e ducat ed young men and for 
men above middle age . In the Indones ian cens us ( 19 7 1) 
15 per cent o f  young Javanese men aged 15-19 we re not in 
s choo l ,  or hous ekeeping ,  or  wo rking , or looking for work . 
( The comp arab le p roport ion in Malaysia in 19 70 was not 
shown in pub lished t ab ulat ions b ut Jon es found it  to be 
high on fie ldwork in the 1960s . )  Thi s  is not j us t  a 
re flect ion o f  poor inte rviewin g .  Many o f  these youn g  
men appear t o  b e  doin g exactly what they claim - that i s , 
nothing.  In p arts o f  the Paci fi c ,  young unmarried males 
customarily enj oy a s imil ar period o f  limi t ed respons i­
b i l i ty and s an ctioned i dleness . Gi rls are not as 
indulged . They must he lp with the housework , and , in 
any case , they marry much younge r .  
4 . Seeking opportunities not availab le at ' home ' , s uch as 
urban emp loyment , lured by the sub s t ant i al rural-urb an 
dif ferent ials in wages and in opportunit ies to ' es cape ' 
from t raditional s o ci al cont rols , ob ligat ions , or s imply 
from the dullness of ' nothing to do ' in the village . 
5 .  Seeking emp loyment ab road where there i s  relat ively open 
access to forei gn labour market s . Thus the Middle Eas t 
lures workers from all Southeas t  As i an count ries , S inga­
pore from Malaysi a  and Indones ia , and New Z ealand from 
the Cook Is lan ds , Tonga and Western Samo a .  The mot iva­
t ion is much as in ( 4) . 
6 .  Seekin g  e ducat ional advancement in the town , p rob ab ly 
with a view to s ub sequent urban-b as ed employment and ,  
even i f  not , prob ab ly with that result . 
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Clearly , the wage needed to at t ract rural lab our in rural 
areas wil l  vary direct ly with the de gree to whi ch these s ix alte rna­
t ives are viab le and at t ract ive opt ions . 
Dis cus sion 
I f  the p ro cesses port rayed in s t andard employment mode ls were 
in fact operat ing , wage rates ( o r  returns in gene ral) in rural 
areas would rise to the point at whi ch the out flow o f  wo rking age 
peop le would b e  stemmed , and ult imately the f low reverse d  unt i l  
equilib rium between urban and rural labour demand and wage levels 
approached a b alan ce . This has not happene d .  A varie ty o f  reasons 
need to be embodied in any exp lanat ion , with the i r  relat ive impo rt­
ance varying con s iderab ly from p lace to p la ce . 
We have already not ed that one o f  the feat ures o f  Paci fic 
i s land non-monet a ry s ubsistence systems is  their high ret urn per 
unit o f  labour input , even with s imp le te chno lo gy and low cap i t al 
input s .  In this s i tuat ion in rural areas , limited changes are 
o f fere d  through wage employment or greater income arising from 
lab our devoted to cash croppin g .  Lack o f  ready access to servi ces , 
inc luding varie d  retail out lets , often reduces the ut ility o f  
money t o  a s i gni fi can t  de gree . The rural l i fes tyle with a h i ghe r 
cash income may not differ great ly from that with a lower cash 
income , given the b road s upport p rovi ded by the non-monetary 
component o f  the economy . Facto rs other than s imple wage rates 
appear t o  b e  beh ind the rural-urb an dri ft  ( S t rathern 19 75) . 
In P ap ua New Guinea and the S o lomon Islan ds ( and e ls ewhe re 
in the re gion at various t imes )  plan t at ion agricult ure has depended 
p rimarily on con t ract labour . Wage rates have been kept re lat ively 
low as much of the cos t  of reproduct ion of the lab our force has 
been carried by the vil lage whe re dependants h ave remained ( Rowley 
19 66 : 104 ) . On the o ther han d  urb an wage rates have b een less con­
s t rained so that urb an-rural wage di f ferential s  have been marked .  
This disparity has been main taine d . In Fij i in 19 75 , for example , 
p lan tat ion worke rs in Taveuni ave raged $ F2 . 92 per day , app roximately 
half the rate earned b y  the urban indust rial wage earner ( UNES CO/ 
UNFPA 19 7 7 : 34 ) . In Papua New Guinea in 19 70 , the minimum cash wage 
in Port Mo resby was $A7 per week while the average value of cash 
and kind p ayment s  whi ch made up the rural equivalent was $A4 . 45 
( Is aac 19 70 : 8-9 ) . Given that only $Al o f  this was in cash , the 
dis cretionary income of the rural agreement worker was far b elow 
that o f  the urb an  worker .  Although the p ayment in k ind has gone 
and the Pap ua New Guinea Gove rnment sought to reduce the di f feren­
t ial through the 19 70s , the urb an-rural di f fe ren t ial s t ill remains 
s i gnifi can t  in both mone tary and ut ility terms . In the So lomon 
I s lands it has been s ugges ted that the ' ave rage rural per cap i t a  
cash income wo uld b e  ab out one quarte r  or less o f  the average in 
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the urban wage s e ct o r '  ( S eve le 19 79 : 2 9 ) . 6 
When wage or in come di f feren tials o f  thi s  o rde r are comb ined 
with the relat ive ly favourab le non-monet ary re turns obt ainable 
through subsis tence cult ivat ion where land re sources are adequate , 
it cannot be s urprising that we find rural labour sho rt ages coexi st­
ing with ste ady outmi grat ion from tho se same rural areas . Of  a 
p erson ' s three alternat ives , rural wage labour , local sub s isten ce 
activity , or urb an wage labour , the firs t  does not compare in 
re turns with eithe r o f  the othe rs , althc ugh the re i s  no s t andard 
me t ri c  (or ' exchange rate ' )  by whi ch the d i f ferent ials can be 
measured . 
In the case o f  count rie s like the Cook Islands , Niue , We stern 
Samo a ,  Ame rican Samo a ,  Tonga and Malaysia , a furthe r dimension i s  
adde d  b y  the re lat ive ly free access which their cit izens have had 
to employment in othe r co unt rie s . Cook Islande rs an d Niueans ho l d  
New Zealand citizenship and the righ t  o f  access to that country ; 
Ame rican Samoans h ave access as o f  right ( and We stern Samoans and 
Tongans re lat ively e asy acce s s )  to the USA; and Malays ian s have 
been ab le to move relat ively freely to j ob s  in S ingapo re . Fo r the 
village r in s uch count ries seeking a cash income , the opportunitie s  
incl ude n o t  on ly lo cal cash cropp ing o r  agri cultural labour , b ut 
an urb an j ob in h i s  own o r  another count ry . Not only are wage s 
higher in the lat t e r  two cases , b ut j ob an d so cial se curit y  i s  
usually much gre ater . Given the s iz e  o f  rural land ho ldings usually 
availab le , the un ce rt ainty of agricult ural commo dity p ri ces , and the 
downright hard labour of comme rcial farmin g ( ab solute ly or re lat ive 
to sub s istence hort i cult ure ) , the pre ference for non-agri cul t ural 
employment , and the pat terns of mob ility an d apparent ly anomalous 
labour shortages it p roduces , are qui te unde rs t andab le . 
The p roblem remains , why have rural cash wages not risen 
sufficient ly to c reate othe r fo rms o f  mobility to estab lish the 
expe ct ed equi librium? 
In a rap idly developing e conomy such as that o f  Malaysia , 
labour short ages in some rural a re as can be considered a normal 
feat ure o f  the dynamics o f  development , re fle ct ing the sp atial 
dimensions o f  the p rocess by whi ch the e conomy ' s cent re o f  gravity 
i s  shi fted from low-p ro duct ivity to high-pro duct ivity indust ries 
whi ch are in a po s i t ion to p ay highe r wages or yie l d  higher 
re turns to the wo rke rs en gaged in them. But it  would be an unj ust i ­
fiab ly sanguine view to leave it a t  that . Outmi grat ion may cause 
· 
6 simi lar di f fe rentials are observe d in Southeas t Asi a .  For 
example in Thailan d ,  daily wage rates fo r unskilled labour in 
non-agri cult ure (mostly urban ) employment in 19 72 ranged from 
Bt . 16 . 1  in const ruct ion to Bt . 34 . 8 in servi ces ; by cont rast , 
agri cult ural wage rat es we re Bt . 11 . S in the cent ral region , and 
Bt . 9  in the north and no rtheast (Far Eastern Eaonomia Review , 
1 De cembe r 19 78 : 44 ) . 
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cons ide rab le dis t ress be cause ( at the level of the indus t ry or 
the district ) st ruct ural adj us tment i s  not e asy and ( at the leve l 
o f  the family an d the ne i ghbourhood) movement elsewhe re o f  family 
members may lowe r the wel fare o f  those who remain , even if it 
succeeds in rai s ing the we l fare o f  those who leave . The private 
cost s borne by the mi grant may not re flect the so cial co s t s  to 
his pl ace of o ri gin . 7 Not only in Ke lantan , but also in We st Coast 
areas with high outmi grat ion rates , such as Pe rak and We st Joho re , 
i t  i s  argued , vi ll ages are left further behind by the lo s s  o f  their 
youn g , educated and mo st dynami c re sident s  (Lim 19 80 : 15 ) . 
In Malaysia the p roblems are exacerb ated by wide re gional 
dispa rities in in come levels b ut ( owing partly to t he ub iquitous 
TV? ) probably na rrower di fferences in de s i res and expe ct at ions ; 
by an academical ly oriented educat ional system whi ch produces 
s choo l -leave rs with j ob exp e ct at ions sharply at varian ce with 
locally-available employment ; by ethnic quo t as in educat ion an d 
employment whi ch distort allocat ion o f  re sources and in stil un real­
ist i c  expect at ions among the Malays ; 8 by the accessib ility of 
S ingapo re with its hi gh leve ls o f  l iving and well-paid j ob s ; and 
by the at t i t udes o f  p arent s to educat e d  youths , whi ch appear to 
be that they can ce rtainly not be expected to  wo rk in blue collar 
or ' di rty ' work or indeed in any wo rk at all fo r a pe riod after 
leaving s chool . No doub t largely as a re sult of these facto rs , 
there was a five -year perio d  in the mid-1960s when the number o f  
unemploye d  with ten o r  mo re years o f  e ducat ion nearly t reb led 
(Malays ia 19 71 : 100)  though the unemp loyment rate for se condary­
educated youth app ears to have de clined somewhat s in ce then 
(Malaysia 19 76 : 2 6 , 141 ) . 
Edwards and To daro ( 1 9 74)  argue that e ducat ion systems in 
many third worl d count ries have been expande d  beyon d the app ropriate 
level be cause of a number of ri gi di t i es .  In b rief , employment 
opport unit i es in the mo de rn  s e ct o r  are art i ficially re s t ri cted , 9 
7Aft e r  a review o f  avail ab le s t udies , Lipton ( 1 9 80 : 15 )  claims 
that ' the mi gran t  on ave rage gains from migrat ion , b ut the vil lage 
he leaves behind loses ' .  
8Malaysia ' s  educat ional planners have been attemp t ing to o rient 
secondary and h i gher e ducat ion away from the p revail ing l iberal 
art s emphasi s  (Malaysia 19 76 : 70 )  but fee di s criminat ion and ethni c 
quotas favo urin g Malays have worked in the oppos ite di rect ion , 
s ince Malays have been mo re p rone than the othe r race s to seek 
liberal arts educat ion ( Rudner 19 7 7 : 84- 7 ) . 
9These res t rict ions are cause d  by fact or p ri ce distort ions , bo rrow­
ing o f  technolo gie s from count ries where labour is a s carce re­
source , in flat ion o f  e ducat ional requi remen ts in j ob speci fi ca� 
t ions , and lowe red investment in employment-creat ing areas be cause 
o f  dive rs ion of t oo much investment into e ducat ion . 
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leading to a wide wage di f fe rential be tween the t radi tional se ctor 
and a limi ted numb e r  of mo de m-sector j obs . They argue that the 
demand for educat ion does no t , as it i s  o ften argue d ,  cont ain a 
large consump t ion component , b ut i s  rathe r a deman d ' derive d '  from 
hi gh-in come employment oppo rtunities in the mode rn se ctor . Educa­
tion i s  seen as a ' passpo rt fo r ent ry into the mo de rn ,  urban , 
indust rialized e conomy wi th i t s  di sp roport ionat ely high-paying 
employment oppo rt unit ies ' ( 1 9 74 : 316 ) . Thi s  percept ion is j ust i fied , 
because educat ion i s  the main s creening devi ce into most mo de rn­
sect or j obs , and in fact j ob s pe c i f i cat ions exa gge rat e the amount 
o f  e ducat ion requi re d for part i cul ar j ob s , partly in emulat ion o f  
advan ced-count ry s t andards and p art ly because se t t ing high educa­
t ional standards be comes a convenient rat ioning me chanism fo r 
s carce j ob s  when the e ducat ion system i s  itself  ove rproducing . 1 0 
Even though levels o f  e ducated unemployment are now high , cont inuing 
high privat e demand fo r educat ion is not irrat ional , pa rtly because 
there i s  a pe r cept ion lag and de cis ions are s t ill in fluen ce d by the 
success of prede cessors in the sys tem in finding well-paid j obs in 
the days when sho rt age of wel l -t rained people was st ill acute , and 
partly be cause the ab solute requi rement o f  a ce rt ain e ducat ion 
level fo r mo st reasonably-paying j obs , marrie d to a ce rt ain dose o f  
op timi sm ,  leaves n o  alternat ive t o  the amb it ious t o  pursue educa­
tion as far as pos s ib le . Mo reove r ,  p rivate cos t s  o f  e ducat ion by 
no means re fle ct the full social cos t , because there i s  a large 
element o f  gove rnment s ubsidy o f  e ducat ion . Thus p rivate cos t ­
bene fit calculus can dive rge s i gni fi cantly from so cial co st-bene fit 
cal culus , imp lying sub st ant ial mi sallocat ion of pub l i c  re source s . 
Desp i te our dis agreement wit h s ome o f  the pol i cy imp l i cat ions 
Edwards and To daro draw from the i r  analys i s , 1 1  we be l ie ve the re is 
much relevan ce in thi s analysis fo r those coun t ries of Southeast 
Asia and the Paci f i c  ( includin g  Phil ippines , Malaysia , Ton ga and 
Western Samoa) whe re most children receive at least some high 
s chool educat ion . Ce rt ainly , it help s  to explain the tolerance o f  
lengthy p erio ds o f  unemployment b y  the educated , who find i t  an 
ext remely pain ful p ro ce s s  t o  re co gnize that the j ob for which their 
e ducat ion has quali fied them is s imply not the re and that they 
mus t adj us t the i r  s ight s  downwards . Both the mot ivat ion that drove 
them to extend the i r  e ducat ion th rough high s chool and p erhap s 
1 0 The educat ional s ystem has at least subj e cted st uden ts to a series 
o f  evaluat ions , e ven if they we re no t di re ctly re lated to the 
j obs they we re later re c ruited fo r .  The gre at we i ght given to 
e ducat ional qual i f i cat ions in re cruitment i s , amon g o the r thin gs , 
a convenient devi ce ' fo r  avoiding the burden o f  evaluating people 
in the p erfo rman ce of ill-de fined t asks ' (B laug , 1 9 7 3 : 6 5 ;  see 
also hi s Chapter 3) . 
1 1 In part i cular , thei r complete negle ct of some so c ial bene fits  o f  
educat ion ( e . g . i t s  apparently import ant role in pre c ipitat ing a 
de cline in b i rthrate ( Caldwell 19 80 ) ) whi ch may j us t i fy hi ghe r 
levels o f  gove rnment investment in educat ion than they are willing 
to support . 
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beyond , and the content o f  that e ducat ion as we ll , p re di sposes 
them to see agri cultural wo rk and ,  indeed ,  any kind of work with 
their hands , as demeaning . 1 2  There fo re they wait , and hope , and 
t he mo re dynami c o f  them seek out the opport unit ies o f  the large r  
citie s . I n  coun t ries with an e conomi c growth rate a s  high as 
Malays ia ' s , mode m-se cto r employment is growing fast enough to 
keep hopes alive ; indeed ,  the only solid st udy on rat es of ret urns 
to e ducat ion (Ho e rr 1 9 7 5 )  con cluded that se condary educat ion com­
manded high social , as well as p rivate , returns compare d  to the 
oppo rt unity cost of cap i t al , de spite the relat ively high unemploy­
ment rat e amon gs t non-spe c ialized , lowe r secon dary s chool-leave rs 
(Malaysia 19 7 1 : 9 9-100) . Moreove r ,  there is always S in gapore ( an d ,  
fo r the Tongans and Samoans , New Zealan d  and t h e  US ) whe re , i f  the 
s t reets are not e xactly p aved with gol d , neither do the wage s o r  
condit ions appear a s  unrewarding a s  those back i n  Tumpat o r  Upolu.  
Among the poo re r  ( some t imes near-dest itute)  groups in rural 
Java , somewhat di fferent explanat ions o f  lab our ' sho rt age ' have 
to be sought . Firs t , many o f  the j obs fo r whi ch labour i s  s carce 
are seasonal , an d  are availab le at t ime s when wo rk i s  availab le 
lo cally and i t  i s  di fficult fo r people to get away . Second , 
info rmat ion systems are impe rfe ct and tho se who need the work will 
not always know o f  the oppo rt un i t ie s .  Third ,  ve ry poo r rural 
families wil l  t en d  to fo l low a ' s urvival ' s t rate gy of labour alloca­
tion , whi ch favours less risky but potentially less remune rat ive 
activit ies excep t in the unlikely event that they accumulat e some 
savings to fund mo re risky act ivi t ie s  with po tent ially highe r 
ret urns ( e . g . moving in search o f  season al o r  city j ob s : Hart 1 9 76 ) . 
T ransport i s  di f fi cul t  and relat ive ly co stly in rural Java , and 
the very poor s imply do not have the s avings available to t ravel 
to the j ob oppo rtunities . They may see the ri sks o f  not finding 
wo rk , or  o f  fin ding well-paid work fo r only a few weeks , as t oo 
great to j us t i fy borrowing money t o  make the t rip . 
One lesson to emerge from the se studies i s  that , with the 
possib le except ion of some p art s of rural Java , the inab il ity o f  
employers i n  ce rtain rural areas to att ract labour i s  not due t o  
geo graphical immobility o f  potent ial wo rkers o r  to insufficient 
informat ion . Indeed , it i s  the reve rse . The very yo uths who are 
hard to at t ract into land clearing operat ion s  in Trengganu o r  
into cop ra p ro duct ion i n  Samoa may t hink nothing o f  t ravelling t o  
anothe r  coun t ry i n  search o f  work (to  S ingapore o r  Saudi Arab ia 
and New Zealan d  or Hawaii ,  respect ively ) . Corn e r  ( in Chap te r  5 
o f  thi s vol ume ) notes the high degree of mobi l i ty and goo d  
1 2Thi s  i s  not t o  s ay that ch an ging t h e  con tent o f  the e ducat ion 
wo uld ne cessarily make much di f fe ren ce . As an earlie r repo rt on 
African educat ion remarke d ,  ' We feel on the whole that the 
monet ary reward o f  farming rathe r than an emphas i s  in s chool 
curric ula will dete rmine the fut ure o f  agri cult ure ' ( United 
Kingdom Colonial Office and Nuffield Foun dat ion 19 5 3 : 1 71 ) . 
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info rmat ion links between a kampung in Ke dah and the e conomic ally 
at t ract ive FELDA s chemes in Pahan g .  It is this ve ry geo graphical 
mobility and goo d (but di rect ionally sele ct ive )  in fo rmat ion flow , 
along with the e f fect o f  s chool ing and the media on young people ' s  
at t i t udes towards di f fe rent kinds o f  wo rk , and the evolving at t i­
tudes o f  parents toward what should be expected o f  o r  demanded from 
the i r  children , which const itute the p roblem fo r employe rs o ffe ring 
low-wage wo rk carrying no p restige and involving st renuous physical 
e ffo rt . 

Chap ter 1 7  
Mi grat ion-re lated policies in Peninsular Malays ia : 
an evaluat ion 
Paul Chan 
The study o f  mi grat ion-re lated poli cies as issues in policy 
analysis and the i r  imp act on migrat ion and on the mi grants involve d 
is a ne gle cted area of re se arch . Thi s  p aper examines the limited 
expe rience s of  Peninsular Malaysia in this f ie ld . It focuses 
primarily on those po licies cons cious ly fo rmulate d by the gove rn­
ment to in fluence migrat ion or populat ion redis t ribut ion , and also 
on policies des i gne d for anothe r purp ose whi ch have di re ct and 
indi rect mi grat ion e f fect s . These poli cies are evaluate d  as ins t ru­
ments to achieve p opulat ion dist ribut ion obj ect ives and othe r demo­
graphi c or socio-economi c goals of the gove rnment . 
Three p rincipal obj ect ives re cur in the Malays ian gove rnment ' s  
New Economi c Pol i cy , albeit given somewhat di f fe ren t s t ress in 
success ive five-year deve lopment plans from 1965 . The se are the 
res t ruct uring of the economy to co rrect imb alances between the 
rural and urban sectors , the re duct ion of inequali ty between the 
re gions , especially by raising l iving standards in the poore r  north , 
and the reduct ion and eventual e liminat ion of i dent ificat ion o f  race 
with economi c funct ion . Thi s  last is to be achi eve d large ly by 
drawing Malays and othe r indigenous people int o mode rn comme rcial 
and indus tri al act ivi t ies , through owne rship , con tro l  or emp loyment 
at al l leve ls . The Thi rd Malaysia Plan de line ates in some de tail 
the app roaches and policy me as ures to be use d :  name ly regional 
deve lopment p rograms , land deve lopment s chemes , re lo cat ion of 
indus t ries , urban deve lopment p ro grams , inte grated rural deve lopment 
p roj ects and so  on . Al l these have imp li cat ions and in fluence on 
fut ure mi grat ion t rends and p atterns in Wes t  Malays ia . 
Given the multit ude of poli cies and meas ures whi ch have 
direct or indire ct in fluence on migrat ion , it is use ful to clas s i fy 
them ope rat ionally for analy s is . The following t axonomy is thus 
prop osed . All policies re lat ing to mi grat ion issues are clas s i fied 
into two b road cat e gories : ( i ) mi grat ion-dire cted poli cies in clud­
ing thos e wh i ch are act ive ly use d  to init iate the movement of 
peop le s uch as the sponso re d  movement of sett lers int o  land 
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sett lement s chemes or whi ch are imp lemented t o  dis courage or to 
re tain potential mi grants - for ins t ance , the use of incent ives in 
inte grated rural deve lopment p rograms to encourage rural re s i dents 
not to move out ; and ( i i )  non-migrat ion dire cted poli cies which 
have mi grat ion e f fect s . An examp le is the up grading o f  squat t e r  
areas i n  the cap ital c i t y  of  Kuala Lumpur , whi ch indi re ct ly s t imu­
lates  landless urb an inmi grants who expect to be bene ficiaries o f  
such proj ects togethe r with the ori ginal squat t e rs . 
I t  i s  obvious that this demarcat ion is not always clear- cut 
in p ract i ce . Indeed a mixt ure o f  s uch poli cies and e f fe ct s i s  
normal . Howeve r , the followin g s cheme as sists  late r analysis . 
S cheme of migrat ion-re lated poli cies and p rograms 
Policies Mi grat ion-dire cted Non-mi grat ion 
and Movement- Retent ion- di rected 
P rograms o riente d oriente d 
a .  Re gional lan d  
deve lopment x 
b .  Regional indust rial 
de cent ralizat ion x x x 
c .  Re gional growth 
cent res x 
d .  Integrated rural 
deve lopment ( o r  in situ 
deve lopment ) x x x 
e .  Urb an redeve lopment or 
rest ruct uring x 
f. Other general socio-
economi c deve lopment x 
The re has been s ubstantial internal movement o f  pop ulat ion 
in Malaysia in the p as t  two de cades , p art ly in fluenced by mi gra­
tion dire cted or non-migrat ion dire cted poli cies . Inte rnal mi gra­
tion f lows have re cent ly been we ll do cumente d by P ryo r ( 19 79 ) . 
Census dat a showe d that the re we re nearly a mi llion lifet ime 
int e rs t age migrants in 19 70 , that is mi grants who had move d from 
the i r  s t ate of b i rth . Tot al populat ion at this date was 8 . 2 
million . A l i fe t ime inte rstate mi grat ion mat rix is given in 
Tab le 1 7 . 1 . Pryor ' s analys i s  o f  net inte rs t ate flows , given in 
b rackets  here , showe d two large net gaine rs : Se lango r  (+19 9 , 76 1 ) , 
a s t ate whi ch include s Kuala Lumpur and the ne arby indust rial 
es tate of  Pe taling Jaya , and Pahang (+65 , 79 8 ) , whe re the maj or land 
settlement s chemes have been p rovi de d .  S t ates showing s t ability , 
in whi ch out flows roughly b alan ce d  in flows , we re Trengganu (+5 , 9 48) 
Tab le 1 7 . 1 
Li fet ime migrat ion mat rix , 19 70 
Stat e  o f  State of De st inat ion 
birth 
(origin) Joh Ke d Ke l Mal Neg Pah Pen Prk Pls Se l Tre To tal 
Jo ho re 1 , 74 7  1 , 705 15 ' 799 14 , 814 11 , 929 2 , 46 2  6 , 2 16 164 30 , 09 3  1 , 6 36 86 , 565 
Kedah 2 , 9 8 3  1 , 741 1 , 39 6  2 , 2 2 1  3 , 914 3 7 ' 7 18 2 7 ' 162 10 , 61 3  15 , 3 1 7  700 10 3 , 765 
Ke lan t an 2 , 9 12 2 ' 7 35 1 , 159  1 , 8 7 7  19 , 876 1 , 5  75 3 , 495 32 3 9 , 42 7  2 4 '  118 6 7 , 49 7  
Malacca 2 1 , 895  9 19 9 79 19 , 0 7 3  4 '  745 1 , 5 36 3 , 5 2 2  78  34 , 701 6 82 88 , 1 30 
Negri S .  13 , 35 0 1 , 329 1 , 443  1 3 , 8 84 10 ' 782 1 , 9 1 7  5 , 6 2 1  15 2 4 7 , 34 7  9 3 7 96 ' 762 
Pahang 5 , 456  8 7 7  1 , 6 76 1 , 32 2  4 , 064 1 , 2 90 4 , 430 12 3 1 7 , 86 3  4 , 2 14 41 , 315 
Penang 4 , 36 8  36 , 302 1 , 981  1 ,  726  2 ' 7 3 8  5 , 1 35 2 8 , 41 3  2 , 2 18 2 7 , 464 802 111 , 14 7 
Perak 12 , 9 7 7  2 4 , 5 51  3 , 762 4 ,  790 8 , 824  19 , 045 35 ' 7 8 8  2 , 189 106 , 0 33 2 , 0 3 1  2 19 , 990 
Perli s  313 5 ' 760 189 1 7 7  313 8 7 7  1 , 81 3  2 , 182 1 , 5 38 79  1 3 , 241 
Se lango r  1 2  ' 760 3 , 392 2 , 254 7 , 118 2 0 , 5 45 16 , 5 44 6 , 300 2 3 , 194  390 1 , 760  94 , 25 7  
Trengganu 4 , 5 6 7  796 3 , 9 39 434 6 9 3  14 , 2 6 6  6 6 1  1 , 44 3  6 7  4 , 145 31 , 011 
Total 81 , 5 8 1  78 , 408 19 , 66 9  4 7 , 805 75 , 162 10 7 , 11 3  9 1 , 06 0  105 , 6 7 8 16 , 3 1 7  2 9 3 , 9 2 8  36 , 959  95 3 , 6 80 
Sour ce : Prior 19 7 9 . 
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and Pe rl is (+3 , 0 7 6 ) . The othe r seven s t ates we re net lose rs . Two 
we re re lat ively poo r  no rthe rn s t ates : Ke dah ( -2 5 , 35 7 ) and Ke lantan 
( -4 7 , 82 8 ) , in wh i ch push fact o rs p rob ably exp lained net out flows . 
Push factors also part ly exp lained out flows from Pe rak ( - 114 , 312 ) , 
where the re we re p rob lems o f  unemp loyment res ult ing from the 
closing of tin mines and the lack of viab i lity in some of the ' new 
vi llages ' estab lished during the eme rgen cy o f  195 7 .  Pull factors 
also s t imulated movement out of Pe rak and p redominated in the 
othe r states , Malacca ( -40 , 32 5 ) , Negri Sembilan ( -2 1 , 600) , Penang 
( -2 0 , 0 8 7 ) and Joho re (-4 , 9 84) , as opportunit ies opene d up to 
acquire land and j ob s  in indus t rial , comme rcial or administ rat ive 
activi t ies in othe r s t ates . 
The gene ral di re ct ion o f  inte rnal mi grat ion and the net 
int ers t ate migrat ion volumes are dep i cted in Fi g .  1 7 . 1 . One of 
the charact e ri s t i cs of the mi grat ion pattern in the count ry is the 
p redominance o f  mobi lity t o  conti guous s t ates , whi ch is no rmally 
a sho rt distance move . Fi gure 1 7 . 1  also illust rates the large r  
inte ract ion o f  the populat ion movement amongst the we st coas t 
states . 
P ryor also analyses t rends in urb anizat ion in the 195 7- 70 
inte rcens al pe riod and demonst rates that , cont rary to expect at ions 
of a ' mo dernizing ' e conomy , the re has been little s igni ficant 
change ( 19 79 : 9 4- 7 ) . The apparent dive rgence between populat ion 
growth rates in urb an areas of 10 , 000+ of 3 . 2  per cent per annum 
be tween census dat es and the 2 . 4  per cent estab li she d for the 
remaining ' rural ' areas is i l luso ry . He t e rms this ' s t at i s t i cal ' 
urb anizat ion , in that its  main cause i s  the re clas s i fi cat ion in 
19 70 o f  gazet ted areas whi ch crossed the size thresho ld ut ilized 
in 195 7 .  In fact natural in crease appeared t o  account for 6 1  pe r  
cent o f  this urban growth , and mi grat ion only 18 pe r cent . Re­
clas s i fi cat ion accounted for the rest . Se langor was the mo st 
import ant s t ate expe riencing urban growth from inmi grat ion . The 
eviden ce suggested that in gene ral urb an growth in Peninsular 
Malays ia was slow .  In 195 7 about 7 3  p er cent o f  the populat ion 
was rural . It did not change much by 19 70 , p art ly be cause 
of the rural-rural b ias of the migrat ion t rends whi ch we re un­
doubtedly in fluenced by the rural deve lopment p rograms . 
Migrat ion-related e ffect s o f  re gional 
deve lopment policy 
Re gional developmen t  p lanning influen ces int e rnal mi grat ion 
an d the patt e rns o f  populat ion dist ribut ion wi thin a coun t ry in 
seve ral ways . For ins t ance , s uch re gional p lans could aim to 
raise re al incomes , re duce income di f ferentials between rural­
urban areas , p romote the use of manpowe r and nat ural resources , 
p rovide so cial-e conomi c amenities , mo de rnize rural areas , and 
create or revi t al ize urban cent res . Various so cio-e conomic 
lo cat ional incent ives o r  dis in cent ives whi ch are di re cted at the 
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firm or individual ( o r  the househo ld uni t )  in  orde r  to accomp li sh 
s uch obj ect ives h ave re di st ribut ion impact on populat ion . 
Unt i l  the Se cond Malaysia Plan the in choate i deas o f  re gional 
deve lopment planning we re frame d in terms of rural development 
p ro grams aime d at so lving the p roblems of a dualist i c  economy . 
S ince the Se cond Malaysia Plan , and parti cularly in the Thi rd 
Malaysia Plan and the Mid-Term Review o f  the Third Malaysia Plan ,  
the role o f  re gional deve lopment p lanning has been better de fine d .  
The p attern o f  re gional disparit ies i n  growth an d  develop­
ment i s  shown in Tab le 1 7 . 2 .  Selangor and Penang are the ri che st 
states in terms o f  per capita GDP . Perlis , Kedah , Trengganu and 
Ke lant an are the poo rest . The e conomi c st ructures of these s t ates 
also re flect imb alances in the dist ribution o f  indust ries and 
urban growth cen t res . Las t ly , the poor s t ates have high incidence 
of pove rty . Thus , whereas Selan go r has 29 per cent o f  it s house­
holds within the pove rty group , Kelantan has 76 per cent . 
I t  i s  notewo rthy that there i s  a relat ionship be tween 
e thnicity and pove rty dist ribut ion . Thus there app ears to be a 
co rrelat ion between the concent rat ion o f  Malay populat ion ( 9 4  per  
cent in  T rengganu , 9 3  per cent in  Ke lant an )  and the incidence o f  
pove rty i n  ce rtain s t ates . I t  i s  t hi s  e thni city-pove rty re lat ion­
ship whi ch the New Economi c Policy especially seeks to reme dy , 
and whi ch highlights the s i gnifi cant role o f  regional development 
p lannin g .  
Re gional land development . Land deve lopment and sett lement 
constitutes one o f  the most import an t  ins t ruments in the re gional 
development program of Malaysia . There is no doub t  that the 
land development p ro gram has success fully cont rib ut e d  to reducing 
the potential flow of surp lus rural labour to the urban are as . 
The reduct ion in the rural-urb an di f fe rent ials in income and emp loy­
ment opport uni t i es , and the p rovision o f  so cial-e conomic facilities 
in rural areas , h ave a posit ive incent ive e f fect on the de cis ion 
not to mi grate . In addit ion , the generally labour ab sorp tive 
capacity of smallhol ding agri cult ural p roduct ion , the emot ive need 
for owne rship of land , and the availability o f  land for exp ansion 
have all influen ced the spat ial demo graphic s cenario of the coun t ry .  
I have dealt with land settlement s chemes an d  the i r  migrat ion 
impact extensive ly e lsewhere ( in
. 
a study of We st Joho re at present 
in p ro gre s s ) , so that only a summary of certain s alient point s 
i s  given here . The p rogram o f  the Fe de ral Land Development Autho r­
i ty ( FELDA) is an exemp lary i l lust rat ion of the migrat ion e f fe ct s  
o f  l an d  development p rograms . When FELDA was establ i shed in 1956  
i t s  p rin cipal obj e ct ives we re to deve lop land for  the landless and 
unemp loyed . By 19 70 it had deve loped ninety s chemes and reset t led 
about 2 1 , 000 families . By 1 9 7 8  ne arly 36 , 000 sett le r  fami lies were 
involve d .  I f  the ave rage set t le r  househo ld s ize is 6 ( 5  dependants 
and the settler)  FELDA has thus moved mo re than 200 , 000 people . 
Table 1 7 .  2 
Indi cato rs o f  income , e conomic st ruct ures and EOEulat ion variab les , Penin sular Malays ia 
(M$ mill ion in constant 1 9 70 p rices)  
Kedah/ Negri Pulau 
Se cto r / S t ate Jo ho re Pe rl is Ke lantan Mel aka Sembilan Pahang Perak Pinang Selangor Trengganu 
Agri cul ture , fo rest ry ,  
live s tock and fishing 9 0 3 . 1 5 81 . 0  206 . 8  14 3 . 4 337 .  7 45 8 . 2 6 5 8 . 3 16 8 . 2  54 4 . 3 2 2 3 . 0 
Mining and quarryin g 15 . 9  9 . 2  1 . 6  3 . 2 4 . 3 2 5 . 6  30 7 .  7 4 . 5 2 11 .  5 5 7 .  5 
Manufacturing 5 9 4 . 7 1 4 7 . 5  4 1 .  9 9 1 .  9 166 . 1  2 1 3 .  5 506 . 7 480 . 5 1 ,  782 . 8 40 . 4  
Cons truct ion 7 8 . 3 19 . 1  9 . 5  1 3 . 3 18. 0 54 . 1  6 8 . 5 72 . 2  375 . 0  18 . 0  
Services 995 . 0  440 . 8 2 7 1 .  5 36 8 .  2 385 . 6  4 8 7 . 7 1 , 18 3 . 8 1 , 09 1 . 6 3 , 862 . 8  190 . 0  
Gross Domestic Product 
(GDP) 2 , 5 8 7 . 0  1 , 19 7 . 6 5 31 .  3 6 2 0 . 0  9 11 .  7 1 , 2 39 . 1  2 ' 725 . 0 1 , 81 7 . 0  6 '  7 76 . 4  5 2 8 . 9  
Pe r capita GDP (M$ )  1 , 5 72 . 6  900 . 5  6 2 9 . 5  1 , 2 1 8 . 1 1 , 482 . 4  1 , 7 40 . 3 1 , 414 . 1 1 , 900 . 6  3 , 08 3 . 0 1 , 005 . 5  
Populat ion ( ' OOO) 1 , 645 1 , 330 844 509 615 712 1 , 92 7 956 2 , 198 526 
Malays as % of 1970 
population 5 3 .  4 5 5 . 7 92 . 8  5 1 .  8 45 . 4  6 1 .  2 4 3 . 1 30 . 7 34 . 6  9 3 . 9 
Urban residents (over 
5 , 000) as % of 
19 70 population 36 . 0  14 . 0  18 . 0  2 8 . 0 2 8 . 0  2 3 . 0 36 5 6 . 0  51 . 0  2 9 . 0  
% of households in 
poverty ( 19 7 5 )  45 . 7  6 4 . 5  76 . 1  4 4 . 9 44. 8 4 3 .  2 4 8 . 6 4 3 . 7 2 9 . 2  68 . 9  
Source : Malaysia ( 1 9 79 ) . 
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This doe s not include the addi t ional labour ne ede d  during the 
ini tial period of estab li shing the land s chemes , namely the use of  
mi grant casual labour in land clearin g ,  road const ruct ion , etc . It 
was est imat ed that FELDA was ac countable for 6 to 8 per cent o f  the 
tot al mi grants in Peninsular Malaysia during the intercensal period 
195 7- 70 (MacAndrews n . d . ) .  The f igure mus t have been higher during 
19 70- 75 period when seven ty-seven new land s chemes we re set up . 
By 19 7 8  ove r 260 , 000 he ct are s of land had been developed under 
various government s chemes . Of this , FELDA was re sponsible fo r 
12 7 , 000 he ctare s , havin g been part icularly success ful in ful filling 
area t argets set fo r it in the Thi rd Malaysia Plan . Nearly 5 3 , 000 
he ct ares of  FELDA land we re developed in P ahang , whe re two mas s ive 
inte grated s chemes we re imp lemented at Jengka Triangle and Pahang 
Tenggara . Othe r big p roj ects we re in Ne gri Sembilan and Joho re , 
in each o f  whi ch total FELDA s cheme s cove red ove r 2 4 , 000 he ctares . 
These three s t ates , whi ch account ed fo r 80 per cent o f  FELDA area 
up to 1 9 7 8 , are all in the me dium in come b racket . FELDA imp le­
mented a t iny 0 . 3 per cent o f  its  area in high income Selango r ,  and 
the remainder roughly equally divide d between low in come Trengganu , 
Kedah/Perlis and Kelantan . It should be noted that Kedah and Perlis 
are in addit ion land-poo r states . 
The pop ul ation re dist ribut ion impact o f  FELDA i s  not con fined 
to act ively sponso ring potent ial int ers t at e  mi grant s .  I t  al so 
he lps to regulate and s t ab ilize rural populat ion movement within 
s t at e  b oundarie s . Except fo r the case o f  Pahan g ,  whi ch depends on 
migran t s  from o the r s t ates and s upplies only a third o f  its  s cheme s '  
populat ion , the se t t le rs are p redominant ly from the i r  own states , 
ranging from 79 per cent in Negri Semb i lan to 9 6  per cent in Kedah . 
Thi s  is mainly exp lained by the criterion use d to choose the 
sett lers , mos t s ta tes requiring a min imum of 50 pe r cent to be 
from their own s t ate . I t  i s  al so due to the p re fe rence on the p art 
of migrants to make short - di s t an ce moves at the int ra-stat e  l ine . 
In t hi s  manner the FELDA s chemes could ret ain migrants from rural 
villages within t he rural are as . Rural-rural migrat ion i s  the re fo re 
encouraged ,  and this minimizes rural-urb an movement . 
FELDA land deve lopment s chemes are not only an import ant 
int ervening fact o r  in spontaneous migrat ion ; they have al so in flu­
enced the demo graphi c  characteri st i cs of populat ion di stribut ion . 
In part i cular , FELDA' s select ion criteria whi ch st re s s  the youn g  
( 80 per cent a r e  be tween 25 and 39 years ) , the married ,  those with 
an agricul tural background , landless or owning les s  than two acres 
(0 . 8  ha) of  rural land only , and a s trong preference for Malays 
( 9 6  p er cent ) , have cho sen peop le with selected characteri s t ics . 
At the s ame t ime , thi s implies that villages in rural areas have 
also lost the i r  young and ene rge t i c  labour ( Chan 19 79 ) . 
FELDA land deve lopment in fact st imulates  Malay mob ility 
be cause o f  the e thni c-b iased select ion crite rion , and at  the s ame 
t ime di re ct s Mal ay movement back into the rural are as . In terms 
of spat ial demo graphi c dist ribut ion , land development st rategy thus 
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creates pockets o f  Malay sett lement s and Malay movement within 
rural areas . The government is not unduly concerne d ove r thi s .  
Land deve lopment in Malays ia i s  es sentially a politi cal issue ,  and 
as long as the land development st rategy sat i s fies the long-term 
goal o f  reducing Malay pove rt y the gove rnment will support the 
policy and pro gram .  
I t  i s  quit e obvious that new land developmen t and set t lement , 
though co stly , i s  pol i t i cally the mo st expedient app roach to so lve 
the rural employment- cum-land problem. Land re fo rm and changes 
in the tenure system are rarely , if at all , dis cussed in o f fi cial 
do cuments and de finitely not con side red as an e f fectual inst rument 
for a long t ime to come . Howeve r ,  the sole dependen ce on the FELDA 
type mo del is inadequat e . One o f  the weakne sses is it s inab ility 
to solve the employment , income , and land ownership obj ect ives ove r  
the li fe cyc le o f  the se t t ler family , whi ch causes the so- called 
se cond gene rat ion p rob lem with re spe ct to emp loyment in the land 
s chemes . 
The second-gene rat ion p roblem was not given much conside ra­
t ion during the early planning period of the FELDA land s chemes . 
Leaving out the so cio -demo graphic variab les in the p lannin g equat ion 
and focusing prin cipally on the physical aspe cts of land development 
only means that the emp loyment , in come and land-owne rship issues 
cannot be s imult aneous ly so lve d  by the ut i l iz at ion o f  a s ingle 
holding of land (4 to 4 . 9  hect are s  in FELDA s cheme s )  over the l i fe 
cycle o f  the family . As the family grows the t riple fun ct ions o f  
land fail . One o f  the rigid principles o f  FELDA i s  that the land 
o f  the settler cannot be s ubdivide d , for fragmentat ion creates 
une conomic ho ldings and is a cause of rural poverty . At the same 
t ime thi s means that the dependants o f  the set t le r have to leave 
the lan d s cheme t o  seek employment opportunit ies . A new cycle o f  
outmigrat ion begins . 
Already ,  though s t ill not acute , thi s new wave o f  outmigra­
t ion is occurring, part i cularly amon gst those who have rece ived a 
higher level o f  e ducat ion and who have develope d some inclinat ion 
fo r urban l iving ( Chan 1 9 7 9 ) . An est imate o f  the se cond-gene ra­
t ion emp loyment p roblem facing FELDA is given by MacAndrews and 
Yamamoto ( 19 7 7) in their s t udy on unemployment and regional plan­
nin g .  By 1990 the re woul d be a total of about 126 , 000 dependant s 
in the labour fo rce (Tab le 1 7 . 3) in the ab sence o f  outmigrat ion . 
The crux o f  the land development st rate gy p roblem is that 
land has limi te d absorp t ive cap acity and it cannot sat i s fy the 
owne rship , income and employment obj e ct ive s for everyone . Unless 
accompanied by othe r  comme rcial and indust rial development s in 
rural growth centres , it  only phys ically changes the lo cat ion and 
postpone s in t ime the rural populat ion-pove rty dynami c .  
I t  was thought that the FELDA t ype mo de l o f  land development 
could also st imulat e urbanizat ion , or at le ast semi-urbanizat ion , 
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in the rural are as . Thi s would t ailor neat ly wi th the goals o f  the 
New Economi c  Pol i cy in urb aniz in g  and mo derniz ing the Malays . 
Somehow t hi s  has not been s ucce s s ful . A phys i cal aggre gat ion o f  
agricultural set t lers doe s  not constitute an urb an cent re o r  p er­
form urbanizing ftmct ions . Malays have in fact t ransplant e d  them­
selves to another rural and agri cult ural environment which i s  only 
phys ically mo re ' mo dernized ' .  If the FELDA t ype of land develop­
ment i s  to  funct ion e ffect ively as a mode rni z ing agent than i t  must 
o ffer an environment whi ch should be di f fe rent from the kampung one . 
The so c ial , e conomi c and commercial st ruct ure must be dif fe rent and 
i t  must o f fer opportunit ies for competit ive endeavours as are 
usually fotm d  in the urban cen tre s  in the cotmt ry . 
T ab le 1 7 . 3 
Labour fo rce o f  dependants in FELDA s chemes 
Wo rking age popul at ion 
Part icipat ion rate ( % )  
Labour force 
19 75 
16 , 6 31 
62 . 6  
10 , 411 
19 80 
5 3 , 12 9  
62 . 7  
3 3 , 312 
Source : MacAnd rews an d  Yamamoto ( 1 9 7 7 ) . 
19 85 
124 , 2 81 
62 . 1  
7 7 , 1 79 
1990 
205 , 1 7 3  
61 . 6  
12 6 , 386 
Notes : ( a) The wo rking age populat ion ( 15+) i s  calculat e d  on the 
b as i s  of an ave rage figure of six children per family . 
( b )  P art icip a t ion rate i s  t aken from Mid-TeY'ffl Review of 
the Second MaLaysia Plan 1 9 71- 75 : 6 6 .  
Part ly as a response to  thi s , FELDA has init iated a larger­
s cale type o f  integrated re gional deve lopment .  The p roto types o f  
this mo re comp rehensive app roach are the Pahan g  Tenggara , Joho re 
Tenggara , and T rengganu Tengah , whe re some hal f a mil lion he ct ares 
o f  land are being developed by FELDA. By 1990 t he se s chemes shoul d  
involve well ove r 1 . 5  million set t le rs . At the s ame t ime ,  s ixteen 
new towns are bein g  bui l t  in P ahang Tenggara ( DARA) , f ive in 
Trengganu Tengah , and two in Johore Tenggara . 
There are d i f fi cult ies in at t ract ing mi grant s on such a 
s cale to these frontier deve lopment areas , especially during the 
ini t ia l  p eriod o f  estab l ishment when b asic  so cial and economi c 
amenities are poo r .  Large in cent ives mus t  be o f fe re d  to potent ial 
migrants  from the othe r land-poo r s t ates in o rder to channel them 
to these three s t ates . There are al ready lab our s ho rt ages in some 
rural areas , both fo r government land development s chemes an d  for 
p r ivat e oil  palm p lantat ions , as i s  evi dence d by t he high private 
sector wages current ly o f fe red . 
Re gional indus t rial de centralizat ion . Given that the labour 
ab sorp t ive capaci ty of the agricultural sect o r  is l imit e d  and that 
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the re are perce ive d bene fits  ( at least fo r the potential mi grant s 
wo rking and living in urb an cent res ) ,  i t  i s  inevi tab le that the 
rate and volume o f  rural-urb an mi grat ion will inc rease in the 
future . Hence the government seeks to deve lop a more rat ional 
system of indust rial cent res and urban growth point s to ab so rb 
such mi grant wo rke rs . Current pol i cy i s  to p romote in dus t rial 
de cent ralizat ion and the development of a viable hie rarchy of urban 
cen t res . 
It is too e arly to as sess the p re ci se e f fects o f  regional 
indus t rial de cent ralizat ion on the rate and vo lume o f  migrat ion . 
Some descript ion can , howeve r , be given in spite  o f  data l imit a­
t ions , and s ome p robab le e f fect s evaluate d .  
The period spanning 195 7 to 19 70 ( from Independen ce to  the 
beginning of the New Economi c Pol i cy) witne ssed a laissez-faire 
app roach in indus t rializat ion . The obj e ct ive was to at t ract 
fore i gn inve stment gene rally and to nurt ure new indus t ries . Thi s 
was to be achi eved by us ing tax-exemp t ing investment incent ives 
within the Pionee r  Stat us framewo rk and by p rovi ding a ' conducive ' 
environment through t ar i f f  p rotect ion fo r in fant indus t ries to  
mat ure . Poli cy sought to p romo te import -subst itut ion ( and lat e r  
export expan s ion ) and n o t  to res t ructure t h e  ' duali s t i c ' t rait s o f  
the polit ical economy . N o  cons ide rat ion was given to  policy impact 
on various races o r  re gions . Some have even claime d  that thi s 
app roach to nat ional indus t rializ at ion in fact cont ributed to the 
wi dening disparit ies be tween re gions and amon g  socio-e conomi c 
group s . Fo r ins t an ce , paralle l to the existen ce o f  the export 
enclave s in p r imary p roduct s ,  new indus t rial enclave s developed in 
the large urb an cent re s in the deve loped p art s o f  t he count ry . 
Such ' nat ural ' growth points we re furthe r  rein force d .  
Re co gniz ing that the nat ional indus t rial development and 
s t ruct ure was no t interfacing with the nat ional development i deol­
ogy ,  a di f fe rent emphas i s  was given to the indus t rial izat ion 
pro gram. To reduce re gional growth different i al s , and that o f  
e thnic and so cio-e conomi c group s , a policy o f  indust rial dispers ion 
was adopted . Thi s is to be ins t rumen tal in realiz ing the fo llow­
ing : the dispersal o f  indust ries from exi s t ing growth cent re s ,  
part i cularly potent ial investment from t he Klang Valley indust rial­
commercial hub to the re st of the count ry ; the direct ion of indus­
t ries from the mo re deve lope d to the les s  developed part s o f  each 
s t ate ; and the nurturing o f  rural indus t rializat ion . 
The develop ed s t ates o f  Selan go r ,  Joho re an d Penan g  are the 
ones with above -ave rage share s of manufact uring , whi ch within each 
state tends to be con cent rated in lo cality . In cont ras t , all the 
less developed s t ates depend mo re on agricult ure and have no t 
es t ab li shed much manufact urin g whi ch mi ght create sp read e ffect s .  
I n  orde r t o  check the se t rends , two poli cy inst rumen t s  are 
invo lve d :  the first is the mo re dynamic role of indus t rial e s t ates 
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(which be gan in 195 8) to sp earhead the spread o f  indust riai i z at ion : 
and the second i s  the int ro duct ion o f  lo cat ional incent ive s whi ch 
aim to c reate ' s ub s idize d '  con cent rated areas of  indus t rial act iv­
i t ies . 
Locat ional incent ives re fe r to the se t o f  t ax exempt ion 
incent ives whi ch companies enj oy i f  they comp ly with the con dit ions 
of  the 19 7 3  Investment Incent ives (Amendment )  Act . What is o f  
relevan ce t o  our st udy i s  the de finit ion o f  lo cat ional incent ive s 
areas . No cle ar guide lines are given re garding this so that policy 
must be in ferre d  from areas chosen . By 19 7 7  t he following areas 
were des ignated Lo cat ional Incent ive s Are as : Joho re Tenggara Are a ,  
Kedah ( excluding Kuala Muda Di st rict , Kelan tan , Pahang , Perl i s , 
an d Trengganu.  Essent ially these are (with the except ion o f  Joho re ) 
the less develop ed s t at es , though not necessarily all are lan d-poor 
ones ( for in stan ce , Pahan g) . S uperficially , at the gene ral level , 
this appears to acco rd with the Nat ional Economi c  Po licy ' s de s i red 
goal o f  upl i f t ing the les s  develop ed s t ates . 
To re in fo rce the se lo cat ional incent ive s , the role o f  indus­
t rial estates w ithin the context of the New E conomic Policy has 
also changed s ub s tant ially . Indust rial estates  are now explicitly 
incorporated into the rural in dust rializat ion p ro gram package . 
The expansion o f  the i r  di st ribut ion in the le s s  deve loped states  
has  been quite fast  ( Table 1 7 . 4 ) . In 19 70 , s ix out o f  the e i ght 
indust rial estat e s  ( !Es ) were lo cated in the western states  
( ac count ing for 9 0  pe r cent o f  the i r  to tal o f  1 , 700 he ct are s )  and 
there were none in the north . By 1 9 7 7 ,  their numb e rs had grown 
to fi fty-three an d  the i r  are a  to nearly 7 , 000 hectare s .  But t he 
balan ce betwe en s t ates had shi fted . The percentage o f  the number 
and o f  the are a  o f  !Es was then respect ively no rthern s t ates 15 / 10 , 
southern 34 / 30 an d  western 5 1 / 60 . 
Pol i cy has also shi fted to dive rt indust rial estates to 
smaller towns and semi -urban lo cat ions . During the early period 
o f  development , the !Es we re all estab l i shed in towns with ove r  
5 0 , 000 res ident s ( Table 1 7 . 5 ) . During 19 70- 7 8  roughly a tenth and 
a fi fth o f  the !Es were estab l i shed in small and medium towns 
respe ct ively . The latest plan i s  to lo cate 50 per cent of the 
twenty estates  t o  be developed in towns of tmde r  15 , 000 inhab i t ants , 
40 per cent in t hose o f  15-50 , 000 and only 10 per  cent in large 
towns (Tab le 17 . 5 ) . This follows the policy line of deve loping 
a hierarchy o f  s mall urb an growth cent res which woul d absorb the 
rural migran t s , who would othe rwise move to the me tropol i t an 
cent res . 
Indust rial agglomerates and their re sul t ing so c ial infra­
s t ruct ure create external economie s whi ch at t ract other firms . 
Without policy dire ct ion , expan sion woul d p robably o ccur in the 
indust rial-comme r cial complex o f  the Kl ang Valley in Selango r  and 
Penang whi ch are already re ceivin g the main st ream o f  the migra­
tion flow . Unless ve ry st rong di sin cent ive s are app lie d  by the 
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government it is  expected that both firms and mi grant labour will 
cont inue to find the polit ical an d administ rat ive capital an 
exciting place to move int o .  
Tab le 1 7 .  4 
Indus t rial estates in Peninsular Malays ia , 19 7 7  
(he ct are s )  
Tot al Deve lope d Dates 
planne d  t o  date ini t iated 
Trengganu 141 106 19 74- 75 
Kelant an 19 10 19 74 
Pe rl is 
Kedah 546 295 19 72 - 7 7  
Northern states 706 411 
Pahang 45 4 45 4 19 7 3- 7 7  
Malacca 319 2 46 19 72- 74 
Johore 1 , 2 49 602 1962 ' 
1 9 72 - 7 7  
Southern s tates 2 022 1 , 301 
Pe rak 6 84 5 38 1968-71 
Se lango r 1 ,  850 1 , 600 19 5 8 ,  
19 72- 76 
Negri Sembilan 15 7 15 7 196 6 - 74 
Penang 1 , 4 31 713  1962 - 74 
We stern states 4 , 12 2  3 , 00 8  
To tal 6 , 85 0  4 ,  720 
Source : Malays ian Indus t rial Development Autho rit y .  
Inducement s to fi rms to relo cat e  or to se t t le elsewhe re are 
p rovide d  in the growing number o f  !Es and de signated Lo cat ional 
Incent ive Areas , which may c reate emp loyment opportunities and 
labour mobility in the poo re r  states . At the same t ime , in the 
case o f  the poo r s t ates o f  Kel antan , Perlis and Kedah , the obj ec­
t ive o f  the Third Malaysia Plan is  to move a sizeab le amcnmt of 
labour to other s t ates . Thi s  appears quite inconsistent wi th the 
bro ad p urpose of rural indust rializat ion us ing Lo cat ional Incent­
ives and indust rial estate s . 
The type o f  migrant who will be a f fe c t e d  by rural indust rial­
izat ion i s  quite p redict ab le , tendin g  to con fo rm to the general 
cha racteri st i c s  of migran t s  indi cat e d  in the 19 70 Populat ion Census , 
that is clus tered in the 15 - 34 age group , p redominantly age d 2 0-24 , 
espe cially amon gs t Malays , p re dominant ly male and o f  smaller than 
average family siz e . Howeve r ,  there are two pos s ib le q ual i fi ca­
tions : firs t , the migrants wil l  have more years of s chooling ; 
se cond , no t only males but young unmarried females will j oin the 
labour flow . The first  p oint is eas ily exp lained by the demand 
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for mo re educat ion and the recent poli cy o f  the gove rnment to 
allow s t udents to  stay longe r in the fo rmal s chool system. 
Female mi grat ion , the se cond issue ,  has in recent years 
be come a not iceab le so cial-economi c phenomenon in Malaysia . Be­
cause of rap i d  st ructural changes both at the rural and urban 
levels , women have become act ive and mobile in the labour market 
o f  the monet ized sect o r .  Bes i de s  the so cial implicat ions o f  geo­
graphi cal mob il ity , this has a chain e f fect on o the r demo graphic 
paramet ers s uch as age at marriage and fe rt ility . In the sen ding 
are as , the s upply of labour , farm and household act ivi t ie s  are 
al so a ffected . Little i s  known about the se various demo graphi c  
and e conomic repercuss ions . 
Malay mobil ity , which i s  al ready the highest among the three 
ethn i c  group s , w ill t hus be further boosted by emp loyment oppor­
tunities , espe cially fo r females , from indust riali z at ion . Thi s  
will help t o  realize the Malay urbanizat ion obj ect ive o f  the New 
Economi c Pol i cy - though by how much the final so cial bene fit s will 
exceed t he cost s is di fficult t o  j udge . 
It was ment ioned earlier that one o f  the characteri s t ics o f  
mi grat ion i n  Peninsular Mal aysia i s  short dist ance movement and 
moves between conti guous s t at e s .  Such a pat tern will be furthe r  
enhan ce d  b y  the lo cat ion o f  indust rial estat e s  whi ch , in s p i t e  o f  
the s t re s s  o n  rural indust rializat ion , are st ill pre dominantly 
clo se to maj o r  urb an cent res . This will intens i fy sho rt di stan ce 
mob ility , including short distan ce inter-urb an an d  int ra-urban 
mob i lity , circul ar migrat ion , an d  step-wise migrat ion . Wit h  t he 
improvement in the netwo rk o f  t ranspo rt , workers are now will ing 
to commute 100 k ilome t re s  to wo rk instead of chan ging re s i dent ial 
locat ion . Thi s  i s  i llust rat e d  by the e f fe ct on lab our mob ility 
o f  the  new hi ghway between Kuala Lumpur and out lying towns with 
indus t rial estat e s . Circular migrat ion , whi ch is a common phenom­
enon in the northe astern agricultural states o f  Kedah and Perl i s , 
will also be intens i fied among the network o f  growing small , inter­
me diate and larger urban cent res whi ch have increasing emp loyment 
oppo rt uni t ies . 
The indus t r ial estate-cum-town cent re also se rves to en­
courage step -wi se migrat ion from small t owns to me t ropolit an 
centres . Jones ( 19 65 ) , in a survey o f  twenty-one small towns o f  
s ize 1 , 000-5000 populat ion , foun d  that the i r  p ercent age rate o f  
growth in population during 195 7-64 was below the nat ional ave rage 
be cause o f  outmi grat ion . S uch siz eab le outmigrat ion i s  con firme d  
by a mo re re cent study ( Lee 19 7 7 )  o f  ten small towns whi ch h a d  an 
average o f  1 . 5 3  outmi grants per househo l d .  Mo st  ( 7 7  pe r  cent ) 
migrate d  t o  met ropolitan centres l ike Kuala Lump ur ,  Seremban , 
Malacca an d Klan g .  The role o f  small and in terme diate towns as 
source s of popul at ion accre t ion for me t ropoli t an cen t res will be 
furthe r enhan ce d with the spread of indus t rial estates  in such 
small place s , whi ch facilit ates easy movement o f  rural migrant s .  
T ab le  1 7 . 5 
Indus t rial e s t at e s  and urban lo cat ion in Peninsular Mal ays i a  
No . of IEs in d i s t ri c t s  with towns o f  inhab i t ant s :  
19 70 1 9 74 19 7 8  Planned 
15 , 000- 15 , 000- 15 , 000- 15 , 000-
Re gions / S t a tes < 15 , 000 5 0 , 000 > 5 0 , 000 < 15 , 000 5 0 , 000 > 5 0 , 000 <15 , 000 5 0 , 000> 5 0 , 000 < 1 5 , 000 5 0 , 000 > 5 0 , 000 
Northe rn S t at e s  1 2 3 1 3 4 3 1 
Trengganu 1 1 1 1 1 
Ke l an t an 1 1 2 
Pe rl i s  
Kedah 2 2 3 2 
Sout he rn S t a t e s  2 2 2 1 0  5 2 11 2 2 1 
Pahang 1 1 4 1 1 
Mal a c ca 1 1 5 1 1 5 1 
Johore 2 5 6 1 1 1 
We s t e rn S t at e s  6 1 6 1 5  1 6 2 0  5 6 
Pe rak 2 1 1 3 1 1 4 2 
Se lan go r 2 7 11 3 3 
Ne gri Semb i l an 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 
Penang 1 4 4 4 4 
To t a l  8 4 10 2 8  7 11 35 10 8 2 
Source : Mal ays i an In dust rial De ve lopment Autho rit y .  
� 
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They , o r  the se cond generation , will not find i t  difficult to move 
from these inte rmediate points to the large r  urb an cent re s .  Indus­
t rial de cent ral iz at ion shoul d thus st imulate labour mob ility , some 
circular b ut mo stly pro-urb an in dire ct ion . 
Regional growth cent re st rategy . The st rategy o f  growth 
cent re development h as also been adop ted in the Third Malay s ia 
Plan as part o f  pol i cy to re st ruct ure the economy ; some o f  the 
plans are already in the imp lement ation st age . The aim is to 
establish a nat ional system of growth poles whi ch woul d di f fuse 
the spread e ffe ct s to the s urrounding environment s .  S ince the 
me t ropolitan urb an cent re s are conside red to be al re ady well 
ens conced growth pole s , they are not given p ri o rity fo r furthe r 
development . A three-t ie r system i s  envi sage d ( Sal ih 1 9 7 5 )  with 
the following s t ruct ure : 
( i )  At the t op level are the maj or growth cent res in the 
Klan g  Valley , Penang , Ipoh , Johore Baru ; 
( i i )  a t  t he middle level are the interme diate cities l ike 
Kuantan , Mua r ,  Kot a  Bharu , Alo r  Setar ; 
( ii i )  a t  the lowe r level are the ne twork o f  new townships 
in the rural areas , fo r examp le , the new towns in 
Pahan g  Tenggara . 
Hence forward , p riority will be given to the inte rme diate 
cit ie s  l ike Kuantan .  Kuant an i s  s in gled out to be develope d as 
the growth pole fo r the eas tern region of Peninsular Malaysia as 
part of the mass ive Pahang Tenggara development p ro gram ,  t o  se rve 
as the future comme rcial-indust rial hub and as the port out let fo r 
the indust rial es t ates  around the re gion . There will be at least 
twelve indust rial e s t ates unde r  the in fl uence of Kuan tan . The 
p roj ected populat ion o f  Kuant an and i t s  urban periphe ry i s  s che d­
uled to double in size by 1990 to about 250 , 000 , whi ch is re garded 
as the thresho l d  s iz e . Migrant labour will come from the cont i g­
uous states  o f  T renggan u ,  Ke lantan and Joho re . A competit ion fo r 
labour between the demands o f  the new growth cent re and the land 
deve lopment s chemes is to be expe cted , so that lan d  s cheme s in 
Pahang will face an aggravate d  labour short age . Kuantan i s  
al ready att ract ing sub s t ant ial lab our in flow from the s urroun ding 
vill ages , to the di smay of land development planners . I f  Kuant an 
succeeds as a growth pole area , the fut ure migrat ion pat tern o f  
the count ry will b e  changed qui te sub s t ant ially . 
In situ Deve lopment . In s itu deve lopment , as the te rm i s  
used i n  the Third Mal ays ia Plan ,  re fers to the developing o r  
up grading o f  dep res sed pove rty areas , for in st ance , i n  the states 
o f  Kedah , Kelantan ,  Perlis  and T rengganu.  Thi s  i s  an imp l ied 
fo rm of integrated rural deve lopment and i s  meant to complement 
the land developmen t and indust rializat ion policies of the country .  
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Whilst dif fe ring in de tail s ,  mo st  int egrat ed rural develop­
ment p ro grams would p rovi de or p romo te some of the following 
components : physical in frast ruct ure ; land and tenancy re fo rm ;  
credit and subsidies ; rural market towns and marke t ing netwo rks 
fo r output s and input s ; rural vo cat ional educat ion and employmen t 
oppo rtunit ies ; and labour-intens ive agri cultural activi t i es . Pro­
j e ct s in co rporat ing various of these elements are the North 
Ke lantan Rural Deve lopment Proj ect ( 30 , 000 he ct ares ) ,  We st Joho re 
Agricult ural Development Proj e ct ( 1 33 , 000 he ct are s in Phase I an d 
2 40 , 000 in Phase I I ) , and the Krian / Sun gai Manik Agri cultural _ 
Proj ect ( 30 , 500 hectare s ) . The ret ent ion o f  rural populat ion i s  
ment ioned a s  one o f  the auxiliary ob ject ives o f  such s cheme s . 
Even in such proj e ct s , howeve r ,  the maj o r  obj ect ive s are output 
and p ro duct ivity , so that they fo cus on the capital -te chnoc rat i c  
component s .  The physical aspects o f  rural development are given 
much attention , while little o r  no emphas i s  has been given to 
in stitutional re forms and agrarian change as part o f  the inte grat ed 
rural development s t rat e gy .  It i s , howeve r ,  these chan ges whi ch 
wo ul d ult imately lead to mo re equity and employment opportunitie s  
fo r rural re s i dent s ,  de te rring them from moving t o  urban areas . 
The st re s s  on cap i t al-intensive methods in rural p ro duct ion has 
been found to lead to mo re inequality in in come and land owne rship 
( Gri ffin 19 7 3 ) , which , in many cases , has become a maj or cause 
of outmigrat ion . 
Mo st o f  the in situ development p ro grams in Malays ia are not 
ve ry succe s s ful in re t aining po tent ial migrant s be cause they are 
not sp eci fically de s i gned to cater  t o  the di f fe rent iated ne eds , 
aspirations and mot ivat ions o f  rural res i dents .  Fo r example , the 
West Johore Agri cult ural Deve lopment P roj e ct , with mass ive capital 
inj ect ion in a package o f  p ro grams including extension , credit ,  
marketing , p roce s s in g  servi ce s , i rrigation and drainage in fra­
st ructure , has no t s ucceede d  completely in curb ing outmigrat ion 
from thi s region ( Cheong 1 9 79 , Chan 1 9 7 9 ) . Un fortunately rural 
development input s ,  espe cially the lumpy investmen ts are uns truc­
ture d wi th re spect t o  the type o f  imp act on di f fe rent sub group s  o f  
rural res i dent s .  ' Blanket ' pol i cies and p rograms implicitly as sume 
a uni fo rm re sponse among the t arge t  groups . 
In pract i ce , i t  i s  di f ficult to determin e the mi grat ion 
impact of in situ developmen t policy in Malaysia . Fi rst , mo st of 
these p ro grams have mult iple obj ect ive s  l ike rais ing pro duct ivity 
and inc reasing rural in come s  beside s  the demo graphic one s , so that 
ne t e f fects on migrat ion are di f ficult to separat e . Second , the 
time-lag between the in tro duct ion of s uch proj ects and their 
e f fects in revers in g  migrat ion t rends may be quite sub s tantial 
but di f ficult to ' cap ture ' . 
However ,  in l igh t of the expe riences o f  o ther coun tr ies , in 
situ deve lopmen t i s  unlikely t o  be e f fe c tive in re tain ing popula­
t ion in rural Malaysia un less it i s  s upported by land re fo rm. 
While thi s  may not stop outmigration completely , the higher 
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incomes , better emp loyment oppo rt unities , and enhanced se curity 
due to land re fo rm p rograms should slow it  down . But it  must be 
po int ed out that , unles s the re i s  continued imp rovement in inte­
grated rural deve lopment , the slowing down wo ul d only be con fine d 
to the first generat ion re form bene ficiarie s .  The subsequent 
generat ions woul d s t il l  move out . 
I t mus t also be no ted that in situ deve lopment doe s  not 
bene fit all rural people equally o r  have uni fo rm migrat ion e f fe ct s , 
so that i t s  in fluence on population movement i s  un ce rt ain . Be side s ,  
in des i gning the st rategy the gove rnment has overlooked i t s  cont ra­
dict ion wit h t he counter-st rategy o f  enco uraging rural re s i dent s  t o  
leave the poo r s tate s (Ke lant an , Perl i s , Ke dah ) . Thus , despite 
the huge inj e ct ion o f  c apital expendit ure , in situ development i s  
not a realistic  policy in st rument fo r the retention o f  rural people 
in the poo re r  re gions . Pe rhaps i t  woul d be more app ropriate to 
con s ider it as a st rategy , albeit not ne cessarily intended ,  to 
in crease individual potent ial mi grant s '  opt ions re garding the ir 
mobi l ity rathe r than as one to re gulate the general flow . 
Urban re st ruct uring . The historical development o f  urban 
cent res in Peninsular Malays ia was p rin cipally in fluenced b y  
European inte rvent ion , the estab l i shment o f  mining towns , and othe r 
in fras truct ural development s associated with an innnigrant popula­
t ion . Urban development di d not evolve from an indigenous b ase ; 
i t  was grafted on to a local Malay rural environment .  
One may dis ce rn  two phases in re cent urban deve lopment .  
The firs t  occurre d  during the Eme rgen cy Pe riod when a policy o f  
fo rce d  re dist ribut ion o f  hal f a million peop le int o  nearl y  600 New 
Vil lages was imp lemente d . Thi s  created small urban cen t res mainly 
in the western s t ates . In a way this was a ' one sho t '  affai r , and 
other than the o riginal inve stment in estab l i shing such ' villages ' 
there has been no vigo rous poli cy nor s i gnificant development 
p ro grams to p romote dynamism in the se settlements . As a consequence 
a substant ial number of these ' village s ' have been st agnat in g  and 
many have be come important s ource s of outmigrat ion to the larger 
urban cent res .  The se outmi grant s are mainly the se cond and third 
generat ion peop le . 
The second phase i s  as so c iate d  with the government ' s  New 
Economic Policy t o  realign the nume rical imbalan ce o f  the Malay­
non-Malay dist ribut ion in urban areas , to ' mo de rnize ' the Malays 
by urbaniz at ion , and to commercialize them b y  re cons t ruct ing the 
funct ional relat ionship between e thn i c  and o ccupat ional specializa­
t ion . Thi s  is t o  be accomp lished by creating new urban cen tres in 
rural areas and res t ruct uring exis t ing maj or met ropolitan urban 
centres socially and e thni cally . 
The lop- s i ded di st rib ut ion o f  the Malays in the rural a reas 
and other Malaysians , p art i cularly the Chinese , in the urban 
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cent re s i s  shown in Tab le 1 7 . 6 .  Given the fact that al l large r  
urban centres are p redominantly non-Malay , with Malay concent rat ion 
in the rural are as , it is to be expected that i f  urban growth is 
to depend on mi grat ion i t  will then be mainly the quest ion of 
urb anizing Malay migrant s .  Although Malay urb an involvement has 
been steadily incre as ing s in ce 19 31 , it is re garded as inadequate 
compared to the nat ional e thni c  p roport ion ( about 54 per cent 
Malays , 35 per cent Chinese , 10 per cent Indians , and 1 per cent 
others ) . Thus the government t argeted a minimum Malay rep resenta­
tion o f  at leas t 3 3  per cent in the urban cent res by 19 80 and 
beyon d .  
S ince 195 7 the growth o f  urb aniz at ion has been dependent 
mainly on nat ural p opul at ion in crease , although mi grat ion did have 
some in fluence on growth in the 5 0 , 000-100 , 000 and 10 , 000-25 , 000 
town size catego ri es (Tab le 1 7 . 7 ) . Up to 19 70 , Malays constituted 
38 per cent of the rural-urb an migrant s (Tab le 1 7 . 8) .  Taking the 
nat ional aggre gate , the re appears little variat ion in the share o f  
Malays i n  urban mi grat ion . Howeve r ,  this pattern i s  quite di f fe r­
ent at the regional leve l .  Thi s  re flect s mainly the spat ial dis­
t ribut ion o f  Malays in areas o f  rural outmigrat ion where the towns 
are lo cat e d .  
Tab le 1 7 . 6  
Urban EOEulat ion of Peninsular Mala�s ia i  19 31-80 
( urb an areas 10 , 00o+) 
Total Urban Urban b 
Year populat ion Populat ion a % 
1981  3 , 7 8 8 , 000 5 70 , 5 1 3  15 . 1  
1 9 4 7  4 , 90 8 , 000 929 , 9 2 8  1 8 . 9 
195 7 6 , 2 6 8 , 000 1 , 6 6 6 , 9 69  26 . 6  
19 70 8 , 819 , 000 2 , 5 30 , 43 3b 2 8 . 7 19 75 10 , 385 , 000 3 , 341 , 000 32 . 2b 
1980 11 , 822 , 000 4 , 148 , 000C 35 . lc 
�ercentage of urban populat ion by race . 
bE . M "d T R . s t1mate , � - erm ev�ew. 
cFore cas t ,  Mid-Term Review. 
Urban c 
Malay Non-Malay 
1 7 . 3 82 . 7 
19 . 0  8 1 . 0 
2 1 . 0 79 . 0  
2 7 . 6b 72 . 4, 29 . 2  70 . 8 ° 
32 . 8c 6 7 . 2 c 
Sources : Thi rd Mal aysia Plan ; Mid-Term Review of Third Malaysia 
Plan, 1 9 7 6-1 980 ; Census Dat a ,  Dep ar tment of S tatis t i cs , 
Malays i a .  
Amongs t t h e  maj o r  urb an cent res to whi ch Mal ays migrate the 
cap i tal city of Kuala Lumpur st ands out , with the largest urban 
growth rat e fo r Malays (9 pe r cent per annum) . Thi s  is followed 
by Joho r Baru ( 6 . 7  per  cent ) . The at t ract ion o f  Kuala Lumpur t o  
potential migrants i s  no t di f fi cult to app re ciat e .  I t  i s  not only 
the administ rat ive and polit i cal cent re ; it is al so the hub o f  
the commercial-indust ri al comp lex in the Klan g  Val ley whi ch o f fe rs 
emp loyment and othe r so cio-e conomi c opportunities to migrate . 
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Othe r general so cio-e conomic development .  The gove rnment has 
a numbe r of poli cie s which are non-migrat ion dire cte d ,  b ut whi ch 
clearly have imp licat ions fo r mi grat ion . Amongst these the mo st 
import ant are those de s i gned to alt er the balance of advantage in 
so cio-e conomi c development towards the Malays as an ethn i c  group . 
The se p ro-Malay inst ruments include : 
( i )  the imp lement at ion o f  an employment quota in large 
indus t ries and commer cial houses o f  at le ast 30 per 
cent Malays , re gardle ss o f  the populat ion rat ios in the 
are as , whi ch are generally me t ropoli t an urban cent res ; 
( i i )  the c reat ion o f  j ob opportunities fo r Malays , espe cially 
in gove rnment departments ; 
( i i i )  the p rovi sion o f  libe ral credit and loans to Malays fo r 
large commercial p roj e cts  an d small bus inesse s ,  th rough 
quasi-gove rnment department s such as Maj lis  Amanah 
Ra ' ayat (MARA) and Perbadanan Nas ional ( PERNAS ) ;  
( iv) the p rovi sion of low- cost loans by the private secto r ,  
as advised b y  the gove rnment , t o  Malays t o  b uy houses ; 
( v) the establi shment o f  new hous ing estates where a 30 
per cent quota owne rship for Malays has to be en force d ;  
(vi ) the const ruct ion o f  new low-cost housing proj e ct s  to 
cater for the Malay urb an mi grant ; 
(vi i )  the l iberal at t i t ude towards the estab li shment o f  squat ­
ters in urb an areas and the up grading o f  Malay squat ter  
areas ; 
( vi i i )  the p rovis ion o f  f inancial as s istance f o r  Malay e duca­
t ion e spe cially in se condary and tert iary e ducat ion in 
the urban areas ; and 
( ix) the e s t ab l i shment of a goo d  communicat ion netwo rk ( ro ads 
in part ic ular) l inking the rural-urban areas . 
All these in one way o r  another in crease the urban awarenes s  
o f  Malays , s t imulate them t o  move out o f  rural areas and smaller 
towns , sponsor t hem explicitly or implici tly to migrate ,  and rein­
force the i r  des i re to stay in the urban are as a fte r thei r  arrival . 
The net e f fe ct o f  ' gove rnment poli cy i s  to sub sidize the p rivat e 
cos t s  o f  urban inmigrat ion . One mus t not , howeve r , negle ct the 
larger issue o f  so cial cost s and benefits to the urban cent res in 
part icular an d  t o  the collllt ry in gene ral , altho ugh the re i s  no 
p recise est imate o f  t hese . 
At anothe r  level the se ins t rument s have weaknes se s . They are 
ad hoe and \lll co-o rdinated and as s uch are rathe r di f fuse in the i r  
impact . Sin ce no speci fi c  p ro grams ( s uch a s  the FELDA mo del )  are 
des i gne d to estab l i sh crite ria re garding , fo r in stance , the rate 
and s ource of urban inmigrat ion , the t arget group of inmigrant s ,  
and the ' resett lement ' o f  such urban inmigrant s ,  the e f ficacy o f  
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Tab le 1 7 . 7 
Source s o f  urban growth : Peninsular Mal aysia , 195 7- 70 
Popul at ion Source 
Size o f  
urban cent re 195 7 19 70 
Av . annual 
increase 
Nat ural 
Mi grat ion increase 
Urban in 195 7 
100 , 000+ 716 , 952  9 6 9 , 02 6  2 . 4  +44 , 044 
50 , 000-1 00 , 000 325 , 412 483 , 884 3 . 1 2 4 , 069  
25 , 000-5 0 , 00 0  304 , 82 2  426 , 614 2 . 6  -4 , 106 
10 , 000-25 , 000 3 30 , 794 492 , 0 7 8  3 . 1 2 4 , 65 8  
5 2 000-10 , 000 308 , 10 7  389 , 5 89 1 .  8 -45 ' 1 71 
Tot al 1 , 9 86 , 0 8 7  2 , 76 1 , 19 1  2 . 6  +4 3 , 494 
Source : Census Dat a ,  S t at i s t i cs Department , Malaysia . 
Tab le 1 7 . 8  
208 , 0 30 
1 34 , 40 3  
125 , 89 8  
1 36 , 6 26  
126 , 65 3  
7 3 1 , 6 10 
Malay urb an migrat ion and growth of ethnic g roup s : 
Peninsular Malaysia , 19 70  
Re gion/ City 
We st b 
Kuala Lumpur 
100 , 0 00+ 
( excluding K . L . ) 
5 0-100 , 000 
10-5 0 , 000 
Southeas t  c 
100 , 000+ 
5 0 , 000-100 , 000 
No rtheast d 
100 , 00o+ 
50 , 000-100 , 000 
10 , 000-5 0 , 000 
Malay . a In1 grant s 
2 9 . 8  
2 4 . 9  
2 9 . 6  
2 3 . 3 
4 7 . 5  
3 7 . 3  
5 3 .  8 
6 1 . 8 
Peninsular Malays i a  
100 , 000+ 
( including K . L . ) 
5 0 , 000-100 , 00 0  
10 , 000-5 0 , 000 
Tot al 
3 3 . 7 
40 . 2  
39 . 0  
3 7 . 6  
Av . annual growth 
Chine se 
3 . 8 
2 . 7 
1 . 5  
2 . 7 
3 . 6  
1 .  7 
2 . 7 
1 .  4 
3 . 4 
2 . 4  
1 .  9 
2 . 6  
o f  populat ion 
Malay 
9 . 0  
3 . 7 
4 . 6 
3 . 7 
6 . 7 
3 . 3 
2 . 5  
2 . 4  
6 . 5  
4 . 0  
3 . 1 
4 . 5 
a b Av . per cent o f  all mi grants . Selango r ,  Perak. , Penang , Ne gri 
Semb ilan and Malac ca .  cJoho re and Pahang.  dr<.edah , Perl is , 
Kelantan , T rengganu . 
Source : Popul at ion Census 19 70 , Dept .  o f  Stat istics , Malaysia . 
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the  p ro-urb an migrat ion inst rument s i s  affect e d .  Unant i cipat e d  
consequence s could emerge i n  the fut ure whi ch could be come socio­
e conomic and polit i cal cos t s  to the government . Fo r instan ce , the 
divergence between the growth o f  emp loyment opportunities and the 
number o f  urban inmigrant j ob seeke rs no t only leads to unemp loy­
ment p roblems , b ut also has polit i cal imp licat ions in a multi-e thnic 
context whe re there i s  a st rong drive t owards wealth and employment 
re di s t ribut ion along ethnic lines . 
As anothe r example , the policy t o  ' upgrade ' some o f  the squat­
ter sett lements , such as tho se in Kuala Lump ur , has the planne d 
e f fect o f  imp roving the stan dards o f  l ivin g o f  the bene ficiarie s , 
and it has als o the unp lanned e f fe c t  o f  encouraging landless mig­
ran ts to form such squat ter settlemen ts . In Kuala Lumpur i t  is 
e s t imated that about 25 per cen t of  its populat ion is made up of 
squat ters . In 1969 , 6 7  per cent o f  t he squatt e rs we re Chinese , 
2 0  pe r cent Malays , and the re st Indians . After  1 9 70 , t he p ropo r­
t ion has change d to 45 , 45 and 10 pe r cent respect ively ( Thi rd 
Malaysia P lan ) . Thi s  change has been due to  the large in flows o f  
rural Malay mi gran ts . The Chinese and Indian squat ters were p re­
dominantly local-born .  I t  must the re fore be expected that upgrad­
ing Malay squat t e r  se t t lements will encourage mo re Malay migrant s 
to the city and the estab l ishment o f  mo re squat ter  are as . 
Con cl us ions 
The inc re asing con ce rn of the gove rnment w ith the populat ion 
dis trib tuion dimens ion of  development p lanning is inf luenced by two 
readi ly i den t i f i ab le p rob lems : 
( a) the e thni city valance in the equitable dist ribut ion o f  
socio-economic re turns ; and 
(b ) t he extension into the spat i al context o f  the equit ab le 
ethn i c  balan ce in emp loyment and incomes . 
Fo r t he first t ime in Malays ia , development planne rs have 
dire cte d  at tention an d  e f fo rt to inte grat ing the spat ial component 
wi th the socio-e conomi c sectors o f  development plannin g .  I n  this 
cont ext populati on dis t ribut ion assumes a sign i fi cant role as a 
mechani sm to he lp at t ain nat ional goals and subnat ional obj e ct ive s . 
The numbe r o f  policy opt ions available spe cifically for these 
aims is really s izeable . It  woul d be beyon d the capa city o f  the 
government to i mp lement them all consistently , so that its mo s t  
re cent posit ive cont ribut ion i s  in havin g s ome semb lance o f  an 
articulated populat ion dist ribut ion pol icy , howeve r vague i t  may 
be . 
The choi ce o f  a set  o f  in te rrelated inst ruments and p ro grams 
to imp lement policy op t ion s  has been dis cus sed above . The se are 
not all exp l i ci tly di rected at popul at ion dist rib ut ion o r  movement 
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goals , although the e thni c-j ob-income balan ce equat ion p e rmeates 
them all . Each po licy inst rument i s  b urdene d with mult iple 
obj ect ive fun ct ions ; and invariably populat ion dist ribut ion go al s 
appear auxiliary to the primary ones o f  economic growth and income 
di st ribut ion obj e ct ives . 
In the case o f  land deve lopment , � la FELDA mo del , the gove rn­
ment has succeede d  admirab ly in s t imulat ing and directing rural 
to rural mi grat ion . But FELDA land s chemes can only se rve demo­
graphi c  ob j e ct ive s durin g the early l i fe cycle o f  the se ttler 
family . The unemp loyed , landles s  se cond gene rat ion mus t  move out . 
Thi s  weaknes s  o f  the FELDA model i s  a con firmat ion o f  t he ini tial 
negle ct to inco rpo rate the demo graphi c  variable s  adequately into 
physical plannin g mo de l s . 
The pol i cies o f  in situ development , rural indust rial izat ion 
and ' propulsive ' growth poles , s t rate gically aligne d throughout 
the coun t ry , were int ro duce d to re ct i fy the ine f fe ct ivenes s  o f  
earlie r at temp t s  in rural deve lopment . I t  may b e  p remat ure , and 
somewhat un fair , to comment on the ' so ft spot s ' o f  the re cent set s  
o f  st rategies a s  they have y e t  to demonst rate the i r  full impact . 
Neve rtheless i t  i s  enli ghtening to have a pe rspe ct ive o f  the 
situat ion and a review o f  p ro gress . 
At the general leve l , all these policy in st rument s  have 
mult iple funct ions and obj ect ives to ful fil . Population redist ribu­
t ion i s  one o f  the means and ,  at the same t ime , one o f  it s obj ec­
t ive funct ions . Consequently , beside s  comp et ing claims fo r re­
sources and insuf fici ent co-ordinat ion between p lannin g autho rities , 
a lack o f  clarity and consistency in the de fini t ion o f  obj e ct ive 
fun ct ions and meas ure s cause s a s ubstant ial amount o f  planning 
e f fo rt and imp lementat ion t ime t o  be dissipated . Despite an aware­
nes s  o f  populat ion-deve lopment dynamics , planners have yet to 
des i gn a consistent , co -o rdinat e d  app roach to the problems . 
S t rate gies on migrat ion are mos t ly ad hoe in o ri gin , though seem­
ingly ' inte grated '  in the Third Malays ia Plan , and in many case s 
subsidiary to othe r pol i ci es . 
Malaysian mi grat ion-related policie s  do no t wo rk out as 
expected for seve ral reasons : there are large and complex inte r­
re lat ionships between the so cial -e conomi c , political and spatial 
elements ; too many obj e ct ive s are imposed on too feeble policy 
inst ruments ; there i s  goal con flict and comp etit ion fo r l imited 
resources ; and excess ive st rain i s  impose d  on administ rative , 
exe cutive and monitoring capacity . 
Research on migrat ion-related policies is st ill con fined to 
theoret ical dis cus s ion (Pryor 19 7 6b )  and some macro-leve l s tudies 
( see M. L .  Young , forthcoming ; Chan 1 9 7 9 ) . Field observat ions of 
the experimentation and implementat ion of migration-re lated 
policies are almo s t  nil . It should clearly move in the direct ion 
o f  developing pol i cy evaluat ion te chniques and emp irical case 
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studie s . Research will not be easy be cause of the inhe rent 
di ffi culty in evaluat ing the impact of policies whi ch may involve 
a lon g t ime lag . 
Pertinent que s t ion s have to be answe re d on the dynami cs o f  
populat ion di st ribut ion ( the mi grat ion-related issue s )  and so cio­
e conomi c development be fo re policies and po licy inst ruments are 
de signed . For Malaysia , given the pol i t ical-economic goal s o f  the 
New E conomic Policy , the bas i c  quest ions to be aske d are : ( i )  at 
the nat ional and sub-re gional levels , what is the dist ribut ion o f  
popul at ion which i s  p ract icably ' op t imal ' in achieving the goal s ?  
and ( i i )  what a re the feas ible policies that can b e  consistently 
implemented to p ro duce such a populat ion dist ribut ion ? Answe rs 
to these queries requi re adequate dat a on the migrant t ypes , the 
mi grat ion p ro ce s s , the l inkage s between demographic variable s and 
development , the so cial an d private co s t s  an d returns . Even with 
availab le data a constant monito ring is necessary to ensure the 
e f ficacy o f  populat ion dist ribut ion- re late d  policy tools . 
Without an adequate comp rehens ion o f  the nat ure o f  the 
development -migrat ion nexus ( o r  i t s  obverse ) t he re is no ass urance 
of the s ucces s  o f  a set o f  mi grat ion-relat e d  or populat ion dist ribu­
tion-re late d  policie s . Given the s igni fi can ce o f  populat ion dis­
t ribut ion ( and re lat e d  demo graphic variab le s )  in the context o f  the 
socio-e conomic development p ro ce ss , mo re re search has to be con­
ducted to clari fy the issue s . 
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